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BUTTERFLIES

.

EASTERN UNITED STATES AND CANADA

NOT FOUND IN NEW ENGLAND.

You nymphs, ctxV.'iX Xaiiuls, of the wiinlriii^' Itrooks,
AVith your seJijcd crowns atul ever-bai-mless looks,
Leave your (.risp channels and on this green laud
Answer your summons.

SuAKESi'EAUE.— Tlie Tempest.

NYMPHALIDAE.

>

>

SUBFAMILY SATYRINAE.

OENEIS HUBXER.

OENEIS MACOUNII.

Uhionobas macounii Edwards, Canad. ent.,

xvii: 71-76 (18S5); —Fletcher. Ecp. ent. soc.

Out., 1888, 85 (18S&); Trip to Kepisjon, 12

(1889).

Imago. Head covered above with black brown scales and intermingled white liairs

and elongated scales. Palpi lioavily fringed with blackish Iiairs. Antennae luteous,

clearer on the club than on the stalk; the latter sparsely flecked above with blackish
brown scales with intermingled white ones. Thotwx sparsely clothed above with pale
brown hairs, below with black hairs; tlie femora covered with black hairs and scales,

excepting at the tips which, with the luteo-castaneous legs, are pretty heavily covered
With yellowish white scales ; all tlie sjiines luteo-castaneous ; claws slightly reddish.

Wings above brownish, sometimes burnt orange, varying in depth of tint in both
males and females, some being much embrowned, others mucli paler; all the wings
margined excepting on the iimer edge witli a broad blackish brown band, sliglitly

broader on the fore wings than on the hind wings; all the nervures marked in brown.
J'ore tci'rt£/s with a narrow, arcuate, blackish brown stripe depending from the costal
border, bordering the outer edge of tlie cell, extending outward slightly on tlie last

median nervule; all generally obsolete in the male, distinct in the female; a roundish
oval black spot with a white pupil in the middle of the lower subcostal and median
interspaces, in the former occupying the whole width of the interspace, occasionally

blind, especially In tlie median Interspace; besides this, in the same row with them,
there are occasionally found similar ocelli, smaller and almost invariably blind in the
upper median and siibcosto-median interspaces, especially the former; these last are
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generally absent from the male, generally present in the female, and in one female

before me which has no spot in the subcosto-raedlan interspace there is a large ocellus

in the next to the lowest subcostal interspace almost as large as the one below it and

marked witli a slender median longitudinal line of wliite scales. Normally the male

has no sexual streak. In the hind mnys a similar, smaller, round, generally white-

pupiied ocellus is found a little before tiie middle of tlie outer half of the lower median

interspace.

Beneatli ; Fore wings of the same ground color as above, perhaps a little paler, the

costal margin with a broad brown border, tlnely irrorate, e.vcepting at the tip, with

blacli and white, tlie tip ashen fleclved with blacli; the outer margin with a brown
border, narrowing downward ; the same darli bar depenils from the costal margin at

the outer edge of tlie cell, again more distinct in the female than in the male, but in

addition to this tliere is, at least in the female, a very broad, obscure, median band

washed in brown, bro.;der tlian tlie width of the cell, crossing the whole wing and

bent at the median nervure ; this is generally almost entirely absent from the male

;

the ocelli of the upper surface are almost exactly repeated beneath, but in the excep-

tional female noted, there is no ocellus in the next to t!ie lowest subcostal interspace.

Hind wings varying very much in general color but the general etfect is an ashen gray,

deeper in some parts of the wing than in others and especially deepest along the

outer margin and more especially in an exceedingly broad mesial or pre-mesial belt of

irregnlar outline, more or less sinuous, approaching the l)ase at the subcostal nervure,

and ttie outer margin at the tip of tlie cell ; tiiis is usually more distinct in the female

than iu the male, but is never entirely absent ; the ashen tints prevail along the costal

border, especially on either side of the mesial belt, but in some specimens it covers t\\2

largest part of the wing ; the broad mesial belt is more distinct at its margins than

elsewhere and in some individuals this is almost the only tolcen of its presence; the

intermingling of colors on the wing is largely in the presence of short, transverse,

tremulous threads of blackish brown on the paler brown ground ; this is most distinct

along the inner margin of the wing; fringe of all tlie wings black, narrowly inter-

rupted in tlie middle of the interspaces with white ; tlie extreme outer edge with a

tliread of black upon both wings ; the only mark of an ocellus on the under surface is

au extremely minute one, usually pupiled, iu the same place as above, but a similar one

is sninetimes seen in tlie lower subcostal interspace where it is sometimes not pupiled,

and tlie ocellus is more commonly present in the female than in the male. Expanse of

wings (J , 58-03 mm. ; ? , G4-t)9 mm.
The following account of the early stages is given by Fletcher (loc. cit.) :

—

Egg. Large, globular; rather higlier .than broad, flattened at top and bottom;

coarsely ribbed from top to bottom witii about twenty ribs, a few of which divide at the

bottom ; between tliese are zigzag furrows crossing from rib to rib. Eggs laid on 6th

July hatched on 2tlth, the larva eating a narrow strip from the egg shell round the top

and then pushing its way out leaving the egg-shell almost intact. Very few of the

larvae ate their egg shells.

Caterpillar. First stage. The young larvae are larger [3 mm.] than those of jutta,

and have the heads more hairy ; tliere are also a few lilnck spots about the head which
do not occur in jutta. Upon the head and body of both species are some curious mam-
miform hairs. Tlie larvae are very sluggisli, and seem to like to perch upon dead

leu.^. .,' rrass during the daytime.

Second stu^;'. Tlie tirst moult took place about 18th August, after which the

larvae were [8.-f mm.] in length. Head round, flattened in front, greenish white

punctured, bearing on each side three stripes contiiuious with the stripes of the body

and composed of the black hollows of the rougheneel surface ; the two upper stripes

join at their tips just above the ocelli. General colour, dull, glaucous, greenish white,

with brown stripes. On [tlie first thoracic] segment, just above and anterior to the

spiracles is, on each side in both this species and jutta, oue long thoracic bristle

curved forward. Food, Car -es and grasses.

Third stage. Ten days ai.er moult. General appearance greenish gray, with red-
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dish brown stripes which are deeper in color posteriorly. Head greenish white and

deeply pitted ; mandibles darkened at their tips ; ocelli black. Marked on each side

with three narrowing stripes of black, which are continuations of the markings on the

body, and consist of the blackened pits of tlie surface of tliehead; the dorsal stripe

divides and sends a branch down on each side of tlio frontal triangle; the other two

stripes on each side of tlie head are extensions of tlie subdorsal stripe and lateral band

of the lody; they converge l)nt do not quite meet above the ocelli, which the lower

readies.

The markings of the body are as follows : a conspicuous, narrow, incdiodorsal stripe

terminating between the anal horns, and bearing in the middle a narrow, white, broken

line; below this a wide, white, subdorsal space, bearing in tlie middle a narrow, sub-

dorsal line, with a waved, tlireadliko line o.i each side of it, and about half way to the

edge of the subdorsal space; a conspicuous l<'.i,erul band, whicli is pale in the centre;

a stigmatal stripe, pale but clearly detlued and showing the supra- and infrastigmatal

spaces above and below as clear greeni^u white lines ; t)eneatli the substigmatal fold

is another brown band, with disconnected pale spaces in the centre. Spiracles small

and black, but surrounded by a pale ring. Thoracic feet and prolegs greenish white

and translucent. The whole body sparsely covered witli short, clavate hairs. Tlie

anal horns half the length of the anal segment and bent upwards. Lengtli, 12 mm.
(Third stage communicated by .1. Fletcher.)

Excepting ^lorlcy, at the eastern base of the Rocky Mountains of

Alberta, Ncpigon, at the northern extremity of Lake Superior, is tlie only

known locality for this species, which must, nevertheless, have a wide dis-

tribution. It is single brooded, appearing early in July. Tlie eggs hatch

in about three weeks, sliglitly sooner if transported to tiie soutii, tlie cater-

pillars '"ve as long or longer in their first stage, moult for the first time

in the latter half of August and winter in the second stage. One carried

through the winter by Mr. Fletcher revived April 25 and moulted May
15. The caterpillars are exceedingly sluggish, and in their first stage

larger and more brilliantly marked tiian Oeneis jutta. Their latest changes

have not been observed, though eggs distributed by Mr. Fletcher and my-

self in the summer of 1888 will, it is hoped, secure its further history.

These are laid freely on grasses.

The butterfly has a very different flight from that of some species of the

genus and belongs properly to a distinct section from Oe. semidea, an<l

one to which Oe. jutta also belongs ; its movements are swift and, not-

withstanding their Satyrid character, are not altogether unlike those of

Basilarchia archippus, which on the wing it much resembles. The eggs are

subject to the attack of Trichogramma intermedium (89:8) which Mr.

Fletcher reared, and the mortality among the growing caterpillars, from

whatever cause, is very great ; these feed readily upon both grasses and sedges.

OENEIS CALAIS.

(Jhionobas taygete Edw., Proc. acml. nat.

80. Philad., 1802, 67 (1862).

Chionobas Calais Scudd., Proc cnt. soc,

Philad., v: 7-10 (1865).

Oeneis chryxus parsSoudd., Bull. Buff. soc.

nat. so,, ii; 240 (1875).

[Not Ocnel.^ taygete Hlibn., nor Cliionobas

chryxus Westw.]

Imago. Head, thorax and abdomen black, with ochraccous hairs. Antennae reddish

yellow, annulated, especially above, with reddish brown; club reddish brown, black
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tipped. Palpi with ochre yellow hairs, mingled with longer black hairs, which latter

are especially prominent beneath and at tlie tip. Femora diislty ; tibiae and tarsi pale

yellow.

Wings above deep ochraceous brown, flecked witli black on the basai half and along the

costal and outer margin of both wings, eye-like spots before tlie margin , beneath marbled

with ochraceous and brown ; fringe dark brown, interrupted in the Interspaces with gray-

ish white. Fore irinys ochraceous brown , tlie costal border marbled with black and grayish

wliite, distinct next tlie base, fonniug a dark grayish band toward tiie tip, continued more
broadly around tiie outer to the inner border as a dark brown band, the inner edge slightly

crenulated, tlie outer edge distinctly black ; a very Ijroad band clouded with black, darkest

at tlie borders, and somewhat tinged witli ochraceous in tlie middle, crosses the middle of

the wing : tlie nervure closing the cell is distinctly and narrowly edged with black ; the

outer border of tlic band starts from the dusky costal border beyond the cell at right

angles to tlie last branch of the nervure, projecting outwards as a sliort tooth upon this

nervure, is tliere bent at right angles toward the base, and immediately thereafter bends

again and passes in broad crenations to tlie inner and subparallel to tiie outer border

;

the inner border of the band crosses the ceil irregularly between tlie origin of the llrst

and second median nervnles and nearer tlie latter ; below the cell, it passes from the

origin of the first median nervuie parallel to the costal border, but is lost before

reaching the inner l)order. Between this Ijand and the base the ochraceous is consid-

eralily lieeked with lirowiiish atoms, less distinctly next the band ; in the broad ochra-

ceous band next tlie outer border, occupying the space left between the two dark bands

mentioned, are situated in tlie lowestsubcostal, subcosto-median, and tlie lower median

interspaces, large, roundish, inclined to be pyriforin, blind, eye-like spots, tliat in the

subcosto-median intersp ice a little smaller and rounder. Hind loimja : Basal portion

to the extremity of the cell fuscous, largely tinged with dull ochraceous, except

above the cell ; toward the base very indistinctly marked witli faint fuscous and ochra-

ceous; the outer liinli of this fuscous basal portion is that of tlie outside of tlie middle

band beneath; the outer border of the wing from tlie tip of the first subcostal nervuie

to the anal angle lias a narrow dusky band, narrov;er tlian that of tlie fore wings, b'..\ck-

ish on the inside wiiere it is very sligiitly crenulate, paler along the middle, the edge

black again ; the marbling of the under surf.ace shows indistinctly tlirough upon the

broad, ochraceous brown band which occupies most of tlie outer half of the wing, and
in tlie interspace Ijeyond the first and second median nervules is a round, black, blind,

eye-like spot, smaller than any of those of the fore wings.

Beneath : Fore v:in(j8 considerably paler than above ; the middle band of tlie upper

surface distinct only at the borders, the lower portion of tlie outer border straight, the

middle space Ijeing of the ground color, with transverse, slightly wavy streaks, especi-

ally in tlie cell, of blackisli brov.Mi ; similar freipient streaks in the cell between the band
and tlie Ijase. the costal edge distinctly marbled witii black and grayisii wliite from Ij.ase to

apex, over whicli latter portion it is more ditt'used, though scarcely reaclilng tlic mcdio-

subinedian interspace, except next tiie outer l)order, where ic extends at least to tlie third

median nervnle, and is bordered toward the base l)y a narrow Ijand formed of continu-

ous shallow lunules reaching neither the costal nor the inner border; next to wliich is

a broad, ochraceous band, with infrequent transverse streaks of reddish brown, which
never cross tlie nervures; the eyes as above, though more ovoid in form, and that of

tlie lower median interspace very indistinctly white pupiled. Jlind Kimjs marbled with

transverse bars and streaks of blackisli brown and grayish white, tinged with pale

ochraceous brown in tlie outer half of tlie wing, and with darker ochraceous brown in

the Hiiddle of the band ; at the base the bars are larger and aljout equally divided ; in tlie

baud tlie darker ones are clustered along the l)oi ciers so as to be continuous at the extreme

border ; in the outer half the marbling is pretty uniform , though less tinged with ochra-

ceous nest the middle band, the lighter colors prevailing throughout this portion; mid-
way between the ban 1 and the outer border very indistinct pale yellowish white spots In

the interspaces; the eye reduced to an indistinct, small, round, black spot; the outer bor-

der narrowly edged with lilack, not extending to either angle, a small white spot situated
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upon it in the interspaces ; the inner bonier of tlie middle band Is formed of a scries of

right angles from the costal border till it 1ms passed the median norvure; in the space

ab(>ve the cell it forms a ritflit anifle whose limbs are ennal, projectini; borderwards,

in the cell one whose limbs are nnetiual pi-ojcctinic basewards, the short liml) being the

continnationof tlmtof the interspace above, extending to the middle of the cell, whence

it is directed to the origin of the lli'st median ncrvnle, is again bent iiere at rlglit angles

before reaching it, and continues to tlie internal nervure, wlience it extends, l)ent

sliglitly borderwards, to the inner margin ; tlie outer border of tiie band starting from

the costal l)order of the wing passes In one arcli to the seconil subcostal nervule, here

extends borderwards to tlie middle of the interspace opposite tlie extremity of the cell,

and tiienee moves in a gradual crenulated curve, i>nssing just bc^yond tlie extremity of

the cell to tlie inner border; the band is liroader than in most species of tlie genus,

and is especially so on the median nervures; the nervures are all distinctly llecked

with white. Expanse of wings, ')f, mm.

This butterfly <ippeiu'8 to be confined to the high northern regions of the

eastern half of tlie continent, being thus fiir known only from Rupert House*

at the southeastern extremity of Hudson Bay and Carbonear, Newfound-

land. Nothing is known of its history or seasons.

CERCYONIS yPEYER.

CERCYONIS PEGALA.

i

I- f

Papilio peyala Fiibr., Ent. sy*t.,iii: 230

(1793).

Sdtyrus jie'/dl'i Et\\\., Can. ent., xii:f>l-6t

(18S0); — FrHieh, Butt. Ciist. U. S., 242-243

(ISSC).

Vercyonis peyala !?eudd., Bull. Buff. soc.

nut. sc.,ii: 241 (18")).

Satijrns nlopc fonii peijnle .Smith, Bull.

Broolil. cm. soc, vi: 128-12il(lsS4).

Imago. Head covered with mouse brown and gray hairs, the fringe of the palpi

with many black ones; the antennal stalk black brown, narrowly annulate at the b.ise

of the joints with white, the club luteous, a little infuscated.

Wings above dark brown with a chocolate tinge: the outer border with a faint, slen-

der, pre-inarginal, somewhat lunnlate, narrow, blackish brown stripe, :?ot greatly

darker than the ground, and on the fore wings limiting in the lower half of the wing an

exceedingly broad orange yellow band wliich traverses tlie wing beyond the middle, of

neaily equal width throughout and extending from the costal to the submedian nervure,

its inner margin gently arcuate or bent in the middle and lying wholly beyond the cell;

in tlie upper outer corner of this broad belt and occupying the wiiole width of tlie low-

est subcostal interspace isa large, round, black spot with a blurred margin, containing

a distinct, though small caerulean blue pupil ; in addition there is often in tlie middle

of the lower median interspace a black point, or sometimes an incomplete ocellus. On
the hind wings there is no such yellow band, but at a corresponding point of the lower

median interspace, that is, a little beyond the middle of the interspace, is a black ocel-

lus with a brownish yellow areola and a blue pupil ; the areola sometimes obsolete, the

whole nearly or ciuite as large as the permanent ocellus of the fore wing; fringe of

all the wings of the ground color but on the lower portion of the outer margin of the

fore wings aliale paler; in all the wings preceded by a delicate black line at the ex-

treme base of the fringe, and this, on tlie hind wings, by a pale brown line of similar

width.

• This at least is the locality given by Ed-
wards in his latest list ; when he first described

the species he gave it from Albany River,

which flows into Hudson Bay from the op-

posite direction. Drexel was the collector.
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Beneath, the ground color is paler than above, the basal half of all the wings some-

what uniformly l)ut irregularly striate with short, blacliish brown, transverse striae

having tliread-likc terminations, pretty equally illstributed; the pre-niarginal line of the

upper surface is repeated beneatii on tlie fore wings as a nearly straight and connected

stripe, api)roacldng tlie l)order on ti>e lower half of the wing, creuulate above ; on the Idnd

wings usually more vague, broken into separate bars in the succeedlucc interspaces on

tlie upper half of the wing, continuous only on the lower half; on both wings, but

especially upon the hinder, followed without by more or less ashen tints; on the foro

wings the band of tlie upper surface is repeated but is much more pallid; tiie upper

ocellus friM|Uontly lias a distinct ycUo-y annulus edged with a lilackisii brown incom-

plete areola, distinct, if at all, only above; the interior edge of the baud is limited more

cUstinetly beneatii t)y a blackish brown edging and liere has a sinuate direction, the

lower half marked l)y tlio middle median nervulo being removed inward somtwliat

beyond the upper lialf ; a similar mesial stripe, similar in tint, width and irregularity,

crosses tlie liiiid wing so as to mark oil' in a very vague and indistinct way a broad,

extra-mesial band upon the hind wings like tiiat upon the fore wing, only that it has

no yellow coloring, and crossing the middle of tills liroad band is an irregular series

of large, roundish or long oval, velvety black ocelli, nearly always with a narrow yel-

low annulus, surrounded liy a l)roader and vaguer Ijlack tjrown areola, pupiled with a

dot or more cominonly a longitudinal streak or oval patch of caerulean blue; one of

these ocelli occurs in every or nearly every interspace from the upper subcostal to

the medio-subniedian, that in tliu upper median being more freiiueiitly than any of

the others blind or sub-obsolete, those in tiie lower sulicostal and lower median inter-

spaces being invariably the largest and as large as the large ocellus of the foro wing.

Fringe of wings pale lirown, the outer edge of the wings themselves marked t)y a

blackish l)rown line, preceded liy a line of similar widtii varying from white tlirough

ashen gray to brown In dill'erent individuals. Expause of wings, (iO-Co mm.
The male l)ears upon the upper wing a l)i'oad, oblique patcli of dead brown matted

scales crossing the middle of the lower half of the wing, its outer margin parallel to

the outer border, its inner suliparallel to the costal border, so tiiat it broadens as it

passes from aljove downward, t)eing found principally in the lower median and medio

-

submedian Interspaces near the base of the foniier but not reaching it, and accompa-

nied liy a small patch in the upper median interspace and a slightly larger one In tlie

snbmedio-lnternrd interspace.

The extent of this patch of scales separates the male noticeably from Cercyonis

alope, from which it is usually to be distinguished by the absence of the lower ocellus

of the extra-mesial l)and of the fore wing and the invariable presence of an ocellus

on the upper surface of the hind wings.

Very common in tlie southern half of the states bordering the Gulf of

Mexico, at least cast of the Mississippi River, this butterfly is occasionally

found at relatively high northern latitudes, but only along the sea coast,

having been found as far as central New Jersey, where indeed, it is not

imcommon.

No statements have been published regarding its history and seasons, so

far as I have noted, except the remark by French to the effect that the

caterpillar "is said to be gray, with one broad and one narrow white band.

The food plant is coarse wild grass."

From the notes given by Edwards from different observers, it is evident

that the butterfly is peculiarly a buttei-fly of the pine barrens, fond of hot

sandy exposures, but seldom seen in open fields and given to alighting on

erect tree trunks, especially of pines.

1 »

^
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COENONYMPHA HUBNER.

Coenonympha Hiibii., Verz. bck. schinett., (i5 C'liortobius Giicn.

(ISlC). 2d eO. (1859).

Doubl., List. Brit. Lep.,

^

Imago. Head not large, broadly tnmld and protnberant in front, especially below,

above much depressed, transversely and deeply sulcate In front of the antennae, the

whole face slightly broader than high, .\ntennac deeply Inserted, the '.talk of each

scarcely nearer the side of tlie eye than its neiirlibor, very slender, about as long as the

abdomen, composed of about tliirty-three or thirty-four joints of which about eleven

form the distinct club, tricarinate beneath, only the middle carina distinct, which

Increases gradually in size on the first three or four joints, beyond which it is equal,

more tlian twice as stout as the stalk, terminating I)y tlie naked apical two joints in

an abruptly rounded tip ; in the middle < f the stalk the joints are three times as long ns

broad, in the middle of the club the reverse. Palpi very slender and long, heavily

fringed in a compressed plane beneath, the last joint excessively slender and unusually

long, being fully half as long as the middle joint tliough scarcely a tldrd its diameter.

Eyes pretty large, full, naked.

Form of wings much as in Neonympha, with which It agrees in neuration, except in

wanting the precostal nervure of the hind wings, beyond the merest spur, arising

beyond and not at the divarication of the costal and subcostal nervures.

Fore legs excessively small, the tibiaenotone-thlrd tlie length of the hind tibiae; tarsi

not one-half so long as the tibia, composed in the male apparently of a single unarmed

joint. Hind tibiae slightly longer than hind femora. Legs cylindrical, a little flattened

beneath; til)lae and tarsi divided, clothed and armed almost exactly as in Neonympha.

Clasps of male abdominal app'indages forming exceedingly slender, straight, elongate

blades.

Egg. Broadly truncate pyrlform in shape, broadest near the middle of the basal

half, above the broadest portion with numerous slightly elevated, vertical ribs united

by tolerably frequent cross lines and terminating at the rim of the summit which is

two-thirds as broad as the egg; below broadly convex.

Caterpillar at birth. Head large, rounded, with a dozen clubbed bristles like those

of body on each hemisphere, symmetrically disposed. Body tapering slightly and with

great regularity from the head to the tail, the last segment with two posterior, conical

projections, one on either side. Several series of short, equal, rather coarse, clubbed

bristles, not half so long as the segments, seated on small papillae, arranged in an-

terior subdorsal, posterior supralateral and median laterostlgmatal series, one to a

segment on all the .segments, slightly altered on the thoracic, and a ventro-stlgmatal

series, two to a segment on tlie alxlominal, one to a segment on the thoracic segments.

Mature caterpillar. Very long and slender, the head rounded and liarely broader

than the body, the latter uniform, tapering a very little on the terminal alKlominal

segments, clothed with the briefest possible pile, consisting of minute hairs on minute,

profusely scat ered papillae; abdominal segments divided into six sections of which
all but the anterior section are equal, that almost twice as large as the others. Last

abdominal segment with terminal forks shorter or no longer than the body of the last

segment. Prolegs very short.

Chrysalis. Closely resembling that of Cercyonis, but much shorter and with fuller

outlines.

Coenonympha contains a goodly number of species, a!l of which are

found in the north temperate zone and particularly in the higher latitudes

or altitudes. It is also far more richly represented in the Old World than

in the New and in the latter is almost altogether confined to the western
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half of the continent ; indeed the Hpeeies here deseril)ed is tlic single one

which is found in the eastern half and this extends across tlie continent.

The hutterflies pre weak winged insects of delicate texture and generally

fechle and often vaguely defined markings, usually of some shade of huft";

they belong to the first section of Satyrid genera as defined in the present

work, the eggs l)eing vertically ribbed and cross lined excepting at l)ase,

ihe young caterpillar having bent cuticular appendages, here very short,

the mature caterpillar a smoothly rounded head uncrowned by projections,

and with short tails, the chrysalis a blunt anterior extremity, and the but-

terHy an angiilate, inferiorly produced, outer extremity to the cell iu the

fore wings.

Notwithstanding that the genus is so much better developed in Europe

than in America and in America is almost absolutely confined to the west,

it was reserved for the indefatigable Edwards of West Virginia to give us

our first knowledge of its early stages.

COENONYMFHA INORNATA.

Coe)ion>im)ilia inornala EiUv., Proc. nciul. imt. kc. I'hiliid., 1801, 103 (ISOl).

Imago. lU'ad covored with pale brownisli yellow scales and liairs; palpi tlie same

with a few scattered black ones; antennae clay In'own, lieavily tieeked al)ovc witli

brownisli, excepting generally at the extreme base of the joints.

Upper surface of the w'ligs pale yellow l)ull', sometimes nearly uniform, at otlier

times with the markings of il-e under surface (showing througli, especially where these

are heavy; fringe concolorou.- with the surface. IJeneath, the same ground color as

above, at least upon the fore wings, but the basal half or three-llfths of the hind

wing.- lieavily or lightly begrimed with a more or less dense sprinkling of black scales

;

the same are also found at the extreme base of the fore wings, and to a very slight ex-

tent just beyond the middle of the wing upon the costal border; an extra-mesial, pallid

or white band, with somewhat irregular conto\ir, crosses tlie /ore xvinys from the middle

of the outer two-tliirds of the costal border toward a point just within the termina-

tion of the inner margin ; it is distinctly edged only upon the inner side, where the

wing is sliglitiy darker than elsewhere ; it is of varying lengtli and depth, sometimes

very obscure; there is sometimes in the llrst inferior subcostal interspace, midway
between the cell and the margin, or rather nearer the latter, a minute, white-pupiled,

round black spot. Iliml wiii'js with a similar but more irregular and tortuous extra-

mesial, pallid or white stripe of irregular width, being widest beyond the cell, the

outer extremity of which it turns inward to meet. The outer margin of all the wings

lined with a line black thread. Expanse of wings, 31-3G mm.

From drawings by Gossc, Edwards finds this species occurring at Car-

bonear, Newfoundland. Excepting for this occurrence, the butterfly has

not been taken east of Lake Winnipeg, having always been supposed to be

a northern species of the western half of the continent, where it occurs not

only in British America, as far as Vancouver Island and at Calgary and

Edmonton (Geddes), but in Montana. Nothing is known of its trans-

formations and seasons, excepting that in Newfoimdland Gosse took it

in July and August.
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NEONYMPIIA IIL'BNER.

NEONYMPHA CORNELIUS.

l''ipilio Cornelius Fabr., eiit. syst., ill; 220

<1703).

Neon>jm{tha. corneUus Soiulil., Hull. Bull',

soc. imt. HO., ll;2-t4(lH75).

Nennymiiha gemma Iliibii., Ziitr. saiiiml.

exot. sciimctt., 1 : 8, tij,'s. 7-8 (lf<18);—Frcndi,

Hult. east. L'. .S.,2.'i5-2S7 (ISSti).

Sut'/rKS r/emiiiu Hoi.s(i.-Li'( LiJp. :iiu(!r,

sept., pi. 02, tias. 1-5 (1n;!3).

Coenonympha tjemma Edw., Can. cut., xl:

31-35(1870).

) ^

Imago. Head covered with mingled dark bi'own, pallUl and pale lutooiis hairs; the

palp! with numeroUM loni;er or sliorter blaclf scales and hairs, especially alwve and l)e-

low, leaving a very pale yellowlsli line along t' outer and inner edge; the inside of

the long inferior fringe wholly wldtisli ; tlie basai third of the antennae blackish brown,

the basal half of each joint flecked on the inner side with white scales, tlie coloring

being broadest at the base, while a few white scales are scattered over tlie entire npper

surface which, beyond tlie basal tliird, is dark brownish luteous; beneath, the antennae

are clear luteous, excepting the last three or four joints of the club which are uniform

brown throughout; tips of the joints upon the clul) brown above.

Wings above moderately dark mouse-brown, nuifonnon all the wings, excepting that

the dark markings of the outer margin of the under surface of the liiml wings are

more or less repeated above in blackish lirown clouds, especially in the interspaces be-

yond the cell, and that there Is a denser lleckiiig of the dark scales on the upper half of

the outer margin of the fore wings, giving a slightly darker tone at this point; fringe

concolorons, but made up of mingled lighter and darker brown scales and hairs. Under

surface gray brown with an olivaceous tint, arising from a dense and uniform clothing

of delicate olivaceous hairs ; the surface more or less faintly and very minutely mottled

and showing faintly traced upon the surface three line, brown, transverse threads, suli-

parallel to each other and the outer border ; the middle one crosses the wing, bent at the

main subcostal nervure a little tieyoud the outer limit of the cell so as to cut olf, at the

base of tiie outer median interspace, a rliomboidal piece of equal sides; the outer

thread is obscure in the upper half of the wing, and In the lower half runs a little

nearer the liordnr than the mesial line, wlille tlie inner is at a slightly greater distance

within the mesial Uuo; llicse markings exist, or at least the Inner pair, in a still more

obscure or modilied form upon the hind wings. Imt the principal markings of these

con>lst of a large, oval, variegated patcli at the margin of the w'wwi. almost entirely

within the subcostal and median Interspaces, the ground of which is a einuamoii lirown,

heavily tlecked with white scales .-.ml white hairs lu place of olivaceous ones ; but In

addition there is in llie middle of all the Interspaces, excepting the lower half of tlie

niedlo-sui)median, a marginal series of short, thick, often conllnent. longitudinal,

minute patches of l)riniant silvery nacreous scales, those In the npper median and sub-

costo-medlan Interspaces lying conlluout at the outer edge of a transverse, long oval,

velvety black spot, edged narrowly with yellow scales and cut liy yellow nervures into

four suliciiual spots, to thecentroof eachof which a tongue of nacreous scales extends

;

at the npper inner border of this large variegated patcii the ciimaiiKiu lirowu of the

ground becomes conspicuous, >luce here is the point where it unites with the trans-

verse raesl.il stripe wliieh, inlluenced by this patcli, is here dellectod somewhat from its

course to form an arching margin to it. Expanse of wings, .34-3.^ mm.
The following descriptions of the early .stages by Edwards are given nearly In his

own words ;

—

EgS- Snl)globular, as hiah as broad, the base llattened; surface under a low

power smooth, l)ut under a high one seen to l)e reticulated throughout in Irregular

hexagons, the sides of which have broad thinks that occupy nearly all the Interior,
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letvlug but ft liglit point in centre of each; color yellow Kreeii. Duration o( this

sta^re from three to six days, accorillnj; to the temperature.

Caterpillar. First aUiye. Head subpyrlform, one-lmlf broader than succeeding seg-

ment, iii:>ader than high, flatten* (I frontally, and with a slight angular depresMlon at

summit; on eiic'i vertetx a straight, round, divergent horn, thick at base, pointed at

top; the liorn whe,< niagniiied is seen to be in three sections, each smaller than the one
below It, giving out M the end one or two bristles; color of head and horns blackish

brown. Body cyllndilcal, a little thickest in middle, tapering slightly both ways from
fourtii .'ibdominal seg.iu'iit, and ending in two divergent tails, each of which is thick at

l)ase and rc>iin<l. tapers to a l)iunt jjoint, whidi emits a white bristle; color of body
white; over the surface scattering white liairs. In a few days, and during tills stage,

the color changes towhitisli green, and strli)es appear, green and white aUernntlng

from dorsum to feet. Length, 3 mm. Duration of this stage in August six days, In

October nine, in April six.

Stcoml stUiU'. Head sHl)pyriform, truncated, higher and narrower In proportion than

before, tlie liorns longer, more tapering, less divergent, slightly curved forward, about

as long as the face; tlie space between them not angular, but concave; color of head

ami liorns brown, jiale on front face, and green tinted ; from base of each horn a dark

stripe passes down tiic side of the face, and there is a second such stripe in front.

Body nearly the same shape as 1)efore. somewliat thicker iu middle, the dorsum more
arched ; the tails longer, more slender, and brown tipped ; each segment live times

creased, and on the ridges so caused a row of white tul)ercles, irregular, conical, each

witli a short white hair; color dark green, marked longitudinally liy white; on mld-

dorsuni a clear green stripe, and the ground on eitiier side of it is whitish, owing to the

numerous tubercles there; on tiie verge of the dorsal area a white stripe, anotheralong

base of body, and between tiiese, on side, are two contiguous white lines; under side

bluisii green; feet and legs green. Length, 4.(1 mm. Duration of this stage, in

August live days. In (_)ctober ten, in May seven.

Third ittiiK/. Head nearly as at second stage, the horns more divergent; color of

front face deep green, the back of iiead dull green, the stripes and horns reddisli l)rowii.

Body of nearly the same shape, tl.e tails longer ; color pale green, the stripes as before.

Lengtii. fi.i; mm. Duration of tliis stage. In August live Jays, in .May eight.

Fourth slaiji:. In autunni : same shape; color soiled wliite, greenisli on dorsum

next head; the dorsal stride dark, tlie sul«lorsal and liasal brown. Lengtli, U mm.
At four days from tlie moult: color now liral) on dorsum, the median and subdor-

sal stripes tlarker; sides reU-brown, tlie two Hues bull'; basal stripe yellow bull';

under this a broad lilack-brown stripe the length of the body ; tails drab, reddening at

tips. Length, 18.3 nun.

Last staije. Head suljpyriform, truncated, on eacli vertex a long, conical, pointed

horn, but little divergent, the space between the two at base concave; color drab,

botii back and face ; horns drab behind, black-brown in front and between; a l)road

black-brown stripe down the front face, and a narrow one on side from base of horn.

Body slender, the dorsum slightly arclied ; ending in two long, conical, sharp-pointed

tails, which meet at base; the whole surface ilnely and sharply tuberculated, most of

the tubercles giving out a short white liair ; color buff and reddish gray in bands and

stripes ; a narrow gray mid-dorsal stripe, then a broad buff band to verge of dorsal

area, and ctlged l)y a reddish line ; next a broad gray lateral band, with a narrow buff

stripe below; the basal stripe yellow-buff; beneath this a partly obsolete blackish

band; tails drab, red at tips; feet and legs brown. Length, 21.4 mm. In August, ten

doys from third moult to chrysalis.

The same in May, from eggs laid in April. Head sordid greenish white, front and

back, the stripes brown, horns red-brown ; color of body light yellow-green, the dorsal

stripe darker, the subdorsal and lateral lines and Ijasal stripe yellow ; tails pink-

tipped. From third moult to pupation live and six days. All the larvae, ten lu number,

of this April and May brood were green.

Chrysalis. Cylindrical, abdomen conical; liead case scarcely produced beyond
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mesonotmn, narrow, excavated at sides, ending In two sliiir|i, dlvcrifoiit iirojectlons,

the depression between an«idar; nicsonotiini proinlnmit, eariniiled. .'Ui^iilar, tUe sum-

mit ronnded ; followed liy a shallow deproN^idii ; wln« rases llarlni; on dorsal side;

color of abdomen and dorsum from l)Ull' larva sordlil yi'llow-l)ull', the wing and nnten-

iioe cases and the projections all more yellow; tlie surface llnely streaked brown,

Irregularly and mostly longitudinally ; from posterior base of mesonotnm to ninth

abdominal segment a brown ban<l; the wing case shows an Irregular, wavy, brown

stripe on disk, and a stripe on costal margin; each ucrvnle ending In a l)la<'klsh dot.

Length, ll.T-Kt.'JS mm. ; greatest Ijreailtlion alvlonien, ;'..tl mm.
From green larvae green ehrysallds ; l)lHe-tinted, the dorsum and abdomen streaked

with wldtish; wing cases without stripe; tlie dorsal edges of wing cases carndne. and

top of head case cream color. Duration of this stage, In May, eight days.

The butterfly is foiintl throughout the southern states, from tlie soutliern

part of West Virginia and Illinois to Floritla and Texas, and extends also

into Mexico (Monterey, Aaron) and Guatemala (Polochie valley, Butler),

It seems to be restricted to the n icinity of running water, so that tliough

the caterpillars seem to feed readily on almost any grasses, their natural

food is probably some species found only near streams.

According to Edwards it is triple brooded in West Virginia, flying in

April and May, in June and July, and from aSout August 20 to the end

of September, the winter being passed in the caterpillar state when fidl

grown. Eggs laid in April hatch in six days, in August in three or four

days, and in October six days. According to Edwards, the caterpillar

has but four stages, which are passed ir from twenty-five to thirty or more

days, according to the season, and the chrysalis liaiigs eight days in May.

The caterpillar rests with the face upon the ground, so as to throw its

horns forward in a reverse position to those of the tail.

NEONYMFHA MZTCHELLII.

I

Neonympha mitchelUi French, Can. ent., xxl : 2.V27 (1*S9).

Imago. Head covered with mingled gray, Ijlack and brown hairs, paler In a stripe

behind the eyes, and on the sides of the palpi; antennae honey yellow at tip, else-

where brown, wlt'.i white patches at the l)ase of each joint. Tiiorax with legs above

and below uniform monse-brown.

Wings above uniform mouse-brown without markings, excepting a slightly darker

edging to the outer border of the wings, on the hind wiugs jireceded Ijy a slightly

paler line. Beneath, the samewith a grayish sutl'iision caused Ity a profuse flecking of

clay brown scales. Fore loinys traversed by four narrow, ochre-yellow stripes, the

inner nearly straight, crossing the outer half of the cell, the outei' just within tlie

outer margin, the other two arcuate in opposite senses and meeting aljove, enclosing a

very large oval space, nearly one-third the size of tl>3 wing, and including In the

middle, in the median and lower subco,stal interspaces, a transverse series of four or

Ave round or roundish ocelli, the middle ones largest, nearly tilling the interspaces,

composed of an outer rim of pale yellow scales surrounding a blackish purple spot,

with a few metallic blue scales scattered through it. Hind ^rimjs with similar trans-

verse stripes, the middle ones enclosing a longer oval, in widch are six ocelli, situated

In all the median and subcostal Interspaces, larger than on tlie fore wiugs, I)utas there

the middle ones largest, in this case three in number; especially the yellow edging Is

broader and the metallic flecking of the interior more distinct. Expanse of wings

i , 32 mm. ; ? , 36 mm.
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It illffers from N. nroolntns In \u tkrker iippcr mirfnce, bnt mont mnrkcilly In tho

form of tlu- (xtrn-iiu'Hlftl spots nnil In ttu' oviil iflosure of botli wlii^s, tin; formi-r of

wlilcli nro )u'ro clrculnr or nlmont clrciilnr, while In areolatu;* tlicy are very clongnted In

the (llrc'C'tloii of tlio liitcrspnces.

Tliis Imttci-Hy whh first descrilietl since the piihlicution of the first part of

the i)rosent work, and iiotliiny is known of its early stages nor of its dis-

tribution hcyond that it was found in southern Michigan by I'rof. J. N.

Mitchell, who thinks that it occurs also in central Michigan. It was

taken in dry upland meadows, and doubtless will be found over a con-

siderable extent of territory in the near future.

CISSIA DOUIJLKDAY.

CISSIA SOSYBIUS.

Faiiilio sosijhiua FwhT., Km. syst., Ill: 210

(1793.)

H'llynis ."isybiuii I!olsil.-Let'., I.(?p. AnicJr.

Sept., pi. 03. tl«H. M(lf<13).

Cinfid s«.''//6n/s.""iMiilil.. null. IJuff. soc. nut.

Ki'.,li:'J48(1875).

yeiDiuiii/iha H'luytiins Edw., C'nii. cnt., Ixr

22(1-231 (ls77)i—Krencli, Butt. east. U. S. 240-

242 (1880).

Imago. Head covered wltli \<mii. erect, brown and pale hairs and scales, the paler

ones external to all masses; the palj)! with white or yellowish white scales upon tlie

sUles, brownish black scales upon the U|)per surface and a heavy fringe of mingleil

black and white scalc-lmirs; nntennae dark brownish luteous, the joints basally annu-

late or suljannulatc with white; tlie club almost entirely naked, fulvo-lnteons below,

fnsco-luteons above.

The upper surface of the win^is is uniform rich dark slate brown, the outer margin

of all the wings marked with a black thread preceded by a more or less obscurn nar-

row pallid stripe, more distinct upon the hind wings than tlie fore wings, limited inte-

riorly, especially upon the lower jiortion of the hind wings, by a similar lilack thread;

basal half of the fore wings In the male heavily covered with moderately long, delicate,

l)lackisU Iiairs, partially (ronceallng raised scales whleli broadly border tho Ijasal half

of the (Irst median ncrvule and are found to some extent also In the lower portion of

the cell.

Under surface pale slate brown rendered more or less grayish by u scattering of dull

yellow scales ; botli wings crossed l)y two distinct transverse threads of brownish

fuliginous, subparallel to the outer Ijorder, sligiitly tremulous but nearly straight,

tliough more or less sinuous in the lower half of the Idnd wings; the Inner crosses

the wing somewhat further within tiie apex of the cell than the other is outside of

it, and the outer is a little less than midway from tlie inner thread to the outer

border; the outer border edged with black is preceded by a brownish fuliginous, straight

line liarely separated from the outer by a clay yellow thread, and preceded by a sinuous,

suljlunulate, but otlierwlse similar thread ; in the belt between the last and the extra-

mesial tiiread is found on both wings a series of small, distinct annul! ; these vary In

distinctness and importance In different parts of the wings and in different indiv'lduals :

on the fore wings the most Important is in the lower inferior subcostal Interspace and
is blackish brown, nacreous-pupiled and with a pale, dirty yellow areola; the others in

the interspace above and the succeeding interspaces as far as the lowest median nerv-

nle, are even at their best rarely pupiled, with a spot generally reduced to fuliginous

brown, the areola enlarged at the expense of the interior spot and itself bordered nar-

rowly l)y brownish fuliginous; on the idnd wings the ocelli are more distinct and more
brilliant, the most distinct and largest being those In the lowest subcostal and lowest

median interspaces, where they are a rich blackish brown with a bluish nacreous pupil
i
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uikI ilNtliict yellow nri'ulii. bKHiidiMi by ii imrrow, brownish fiillnlnons »nniilii« wlilrh

jilMt n'lictics the ncrviili"* or in the lower subcostal liitorspnci' Is crowded ii({nliist them

so Bs to iiinke tlie whole spot short oval In ii lon«ltiidliiiil direction; the other spots,

nt least nt their best, arc always pnpllcd, ami slightly Inrt'cr than the spots of the foro

wliiK. thoii«h rarely innch more distinct; they arc usually found In all the InterspaceH

from the upper subcostal ff> tlio nicdlo-subnicdlan Inclusive, In the latter occupying

the upper half of the Interspace. K.xpansc of wlnifs, ,'11-:I7 mm.
The followin;; descriptions of the early staites are by Kdwards, the phrnsooloRy (inil

nrran«emenl .)nly altered to brliiu It into Imrmony with others In tiie piescnt worl'..

Egg. Shape nearly that of a seini-ovoid, tiie base behiK flattened and the sides at

base ronndeil. till' surface under a low power smooth, but inider a hi;;ln'r seen to bo

covered with shallow, thimble-like depressions; color i{rccnlsli white. Laid July lOtli,

011 (jrass, the fenuile beln(£ confined In a baxover a tuft of grass set In a flower |iot.

Hatched .Tuly 'iOth.

Caterpillar. First staye. Head much larjrer than second segment, rounded, bilobcd,

rather broader than lonjj. the vertices without processes, pilose, shlulna black. Shape

of body cylindrical, but marked by five or six lonirltndlunl tuberculated ridges; each

tubercle sendinu out a clubbed white iuilr, siune of which are curved forward, otliers

Iwi'k ; color white. Lenath, L'.;! mm Duration of this sta^e sl.x days.

Siroiiil stdije. Head considerably brr)ader than first tlioracic segment, rounded, a

little depressed at top, anjjular at the sides below; color Kreen, darker than body,

much covered with tine, white, pubescent tubercles; ocelli and mandible.: brown.

Shape <if body cylindrical, thickest In the middle, taperlnif eveidy cither way, so that the

first thoracic segment Is of about same breadth as the el)jhth abdominal ; tail forked;

color lliiht ;{rcen ; covered with flue white tubcnles, arraujfcd in lonitltudinal rows, not

quite rciiularly, each tubercle sei.ding out a white hair; the space between the two

dorsal rows is riither lu'oader than between the rows elsewhere, ])reseiitinj; a dear green

medlodorsal »trlpc; and at extreme eilire of <lorsum is also a green stripe, but narrower;

ie;rs. proli'us and under side L'reen. Lengtli, f> imn. To moult seven days.

'ndrd sUiije, Head no broader than the succeeding segment, yellow-green, shaped

and marked as before. Shape of body a.s before, and similarly marked, the tubercles

of uncfpuil size: the largest arranged in the longltufilual rows, l)ut many small ones

placed on the ridges caused by the creasing of the several segments ; color blue-green.

Length. mm. To next moult six days.

Fourth atdiie. Head emerald green, shaped as before. Body stout, thickest In the

middle, rounding somewhat dorsally ; color pale green ; on cither side of the clarkor

medlodorsal stripe the row of white tubercles forms (|uito a broad stripe, another

one at edge of dorsum, ami another at base, over feet. Length, 10.7 mm. To next

moult five days.

Lant staye. Head rounded, broader than high, bllobed, and bnt little depressed at

the suture, somewhat flattened frontally, broader than the first, equal to the second

thoracic segment; covered with yellow, conical, fine points, arranged in close vertical

rows, and at the same time in transverse rows also ; the ocelli black ; mandibles brown.

Body cylindrical, obese, thickest in the middle, rounded dorsally, and sloping slightly to

the seventh abdominal segment, then rapidly to last segment, which ends in forked, di-

vergent tails; color emerald green, mu«h covered with fine yellow tubercles placed on

the ridges caused by the creasing of the segments, and with larger tubercles disposed In

longitudinal rows ; each tubercle giving out a fine and short white hair; at base of

body the stripe is more heavily tuberculated than on dorsum ; on either side of a

clear dark green, medlodorsal stripe is a tuberculated stripe, and another at edge

of dorsum ; under side, legs and prolegs, nearly same green as above. Length, 19.3 mm.
Duration of this stage seven days.

ChrysallB. Cylindrical, the abdomen stouter than anterior portion; mesonotum
rounded, carinated; the head case truncated, scarcely projecting beyond the mesono-

tum. slightly arched at top, narrow, beveled at corners; the wing cases flaring a little

on dorsal side, the neuratlon of wings seen distinctly ; color green, on the abdomen
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yellinv-grt'OM ; on cither side of dorsum on abdomen is a smiiU ridy;c, and on eitlier side

of tliis are tlirec l)lael< dots, placed in pairs oetwcen tlie mcsonotnm and extremity ; on

eitlier side l)elo\v wing cases a brown stripe; tlie keel of mesonotum brown, and the

win^ cases are crocked along the principal nervures, and on the margin is a l)iack dot at

the end of each nervnlc. Length, lu mm.
;
greatest breadtli. 2..) mm. Duration of

this stage thirteen days.

Tliis butterfly inhaljits the .southern half of the United States, from tlic

Atlantic Ocean to and including the Mississippi Valley. It also extends

beyond our border as far as Nicaragua (Butler), and occurs in tlic south-

ern part of our middle States. It flies in company with Neonympha Cor-

nelius and Cissiaeurytus, according to Edwards, "keeping within the edge

of the forest, or, if in the open country, is always near timber." It is

double brooded in West Virginia, flying in July and again in the latter

part of the season. The eggs hatch in four days, the first stage of the

caterpillar lasts for six diiys, and the others about the same, while the chry-

salis hangs for tliirtccn days, so that the whole period from egg to butter-

fly is about seven weeks. How it passes the winter has not been stated.

SUBFAMILY NYMPHALINAE.

TRIBE APATURIDI.

CHLORIPPE BOISDUVAL.

CHLORIPPE CELTIS.

Ajmt'tm celtis Boisd.-LcC, Liip. Anitr.

sept., 210-211, pi. 57, figs. 1-4 (liW3) ;—Edw.,
Butt. X. A., ii, Aputuia i, 10 pp., 1 pi. (1876)

;

—French, Butt. cast. U. S., 215-217 (li^i^G).

Dororjipa lijcann Scudd., Syst. rev. Am.
butt., 9 (1872).

Apat'ifK hjcnnii Kil., Trans, acad. se. St.

Louis, iii! 195-198, tigs. 3-4 (1873); Uep. ins.

Mo., vl : 137-140, flgs. 39. 40 (1874).

? AjHttura alinia ¥Aw ., Butt. N. Amer., 1,

Al)iitura i, 2 pp., 1 pi. (1868).

[Not Papilio lycnon Fabrieius].

Imago. Head covered above with soft, very pale brown hairs; apical joint of palpi

covered witli dark brown scales and iiairs, tlie rest of palpi silvery white, the dark

brown of the apicil joint extending sliglitly ';pon the apical portion of the upper sur-

face of the middle joint and also llecking slightly the inner side; antennae lilackish

brown, above narrowly annulate with pale yellow; boneatli, tips of tlie joints luteous

and nearly naked throughout, excepting next the base, where it is llecked with pale

yellow scales ; club wholly luteous on all surfaces, excepting the upper portion of the

basal half, which is heavily llecked witli dark brown scales.

Wings above sordid or gray fulvous ; on the /ore wiwjs. however, this ground color is

restricted to the basal third, the rest of the wing. Including all beyond the cell, the

whole of the lower median interspace and half the medio-submediau interspace, dull

blackish brown; witliin this blackish brown portion, the wing is crossed liy two rows
of conspi.uons white spots, tlie inner row occasionally tinged with straw yellow; the

outer row consists of three large, roundish white spots midway between the cell and

the outer border, lying in a straight line in tlie upper median, subcosto-median and

next to tlie lowest subcostal interspace, accomiianied liy a fourth smaller white spot,

often annulate witli l)iack, in the lowest subcostal intorspaco farther toward the mar-
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gin ; the lowermost of these three spots is sometimes simple, sometimes, and then

smaller, enclosed in a larjjre black spot with a tawny anntilus, whloh is the normal con-

dition of a further sncceedinji spot in tlie same line, in the lowest median interspace,

only that tlie wliite is reduced to a mere pni)il or is totally absent; the inner series of

pallid spots is strongly sinuons, lying midway between the cell and tiie outer row of

spots, esceptlpg the pair in the medio-submedian interspace, which seem at first sight

to belong as much to the outer as to tlie inner series; there are two black bars cross-

ing the cell, one at its outer limit, straii;lit and subeiiuai, ttie other usually broken into

two spots beyond the middle of the cell ; outer border marked by a pre-apical black-

brown line on a lighter brown ground. Jliml leinys with a very sinuous series of oval,

black spots with a tawny areola crossing the outar half of the wing in all the inter-

spaces ijetween the submedian and costal ncrvures; the second from the top, which is

largest, outside and tlie lowest, which is smallest, inside of the straiifht line in which

the otliers fall; the basal half of the wing shows more or less obscurely the markings

of the under surface thruugh the wing, but there is sometimes added a series of more

or less obscure, pallid, triangular spots, crossing the mi<ldle of the wing in an arcuate

line in the subcostal and median interspaces; outer margin marked by a pair of toler-

ably heavy, prc-marginal, lilackish brown stripes, the outer nearly straight, the inner

more or less crenulate; fringe of both wings pale, broadly interrupted by brown at the

nervule tips.

Heiieath gray brown, clouded with dark brown, tlie markings of the upper surface

repeated with variations. Fore miiijs witli tlie cellular spots Ijrownish orange edged

with black, the extra-incsiai white spots of tlie upper surface enlarged and margined

interiorly with a distinct, stronirly sinuous, blackish brown stripe which shows the

douijle spot of the niedio-submeilian interspace to belong to this series rather than to

the outer; of the spots in the outer series, that in the lowest subcostal and in tlie two
median interspaces become distinct ocelli with rare exceptions, in which the spot is

velvety Ijlack with a large white pupil, excepting in the lowest median where it is a

mere dot sniTonnded Ijy a distinct, brown edgeil, yellow nnnuhis. Iliml iviiiiix traversed

by a very irregular, sinuous, sieiuler, mesial, dark brown stripe, followed outside and

inside, but especially outside, by a series of pallid lunulcs; while at the base of the

wing, included in the cell and above it, are three or four slender, transverse bars of

gray-brown, heavily inargineil with dark brown; the spots of the upper surface are re-

[icated beneath as distinct ocelli, and one is added in tlie submedio-internal interspace

opposite the tip of the abdtunen ; while that in the medio-submedian interspace is fre-

quently double internally, lieing enclosed by a common outer ring of dark brown

;

these ocelli are generally faintly pupiled with pale blue and consist of a roundish oval,

longitudinal, black brown spot, narrowly encircled with yellow and this with dark

brown. Expanse of wings. 48-55.

The foUov.ing descriptions of the early stages are those of W. H. Kdwards, altered

only to conform to the system employed in the present work :

—

Egg. Color pale green; in shape nearly spherical, liattened at base, and having

eigliteen slightly prominent, vertical ribs and many fine, horizontal, ef|nidistant striae.

Caterpillar. Firft starje. Head round, bilobed, twice the diameter of the second

segment, black, covered with tubercles. Body whitish-green, cylindrical, thickest at

first thoracic segment, tapering gradually to the last, which is slightly forked ; surface

covered witli minute tubercles from each of which springs a short hair. Lengtii, 2 mm.
Second Ktaije. Head either black, or purple, or green, the mandibles and ocelli brown

in case green prevails; at the vertices largo, green, stag-horn processes, with three

fleshy prongs at top, smaller prongs below and at l)ase, and three along the side of the

head below the horns, the tips usually purple or black. Body yellow-green, the dor-

sum covered by a band composed of yellow tubercles arranged in two longitudinal

rows, with cross rows upon the anterior part of each segment, tlie remaining space on
the posterior part of the segment green; along the side a crenated line, and below the

spiracles a straight line, each formed of yellow tubercles; scattered tubercles over

the whole upper surface; tail forked and roughly tuberculatod. Length, 5 mm.
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Third stage. Head brown, mottled in front with pale sreer., the horns enlar.iied.

Body yellow-,!?reen above, blue-sreen at sido.i and beneath ; the bands and lines as be-

fore; the tubercles much enlarged, prominent, irregular; tail more deeply forked.

Length, (i.4 mm.
Fourth stage. Not essentially different. Length, 9 mm.
Last stage. Head sub<iuadrate, longer tlian broad, punctate, covered with minute

tubercles, green, with four pale, vertical stripes upon tlie front; mandibles and ocelli

brown; horns small, yellow-green, each furnisiied witli two short, terminal prongs,

whicli arc tipped with brown ; other small prongs about the middle of the horns and

at base, and along the top of the head, and three at sides of head. Shape of body sub-

cylindrical, tieing somewhat |flattened dorsally, very thick in middle, tapering regu-

larly either way, tlie (irst thoracic segment being of about the same width as the last;

the tail deeply forked; color yellow-green dorsally, the blue-green on the sides ; the

whole surface granulated, owing to minute tuliercles on tlie sides and larger and Ir-

regular ones on the back ; these last arranged in transverse rows, separated by deep

creases, there being four row.s to each segment; on either side of the dorsum a clear

yellow line from head to end of tail, and l)etween tiiese a less distinct pale stripe, on

whicli is .set an oval yellow spot on the anterior end of each segment; often this sti'ipe

is wanting, and tlie yellow spots only appear; on tlie side a pale yellow wavy line and

an iufrastigmatai, straight line ; under side and legs blue-green. Length, 30-;?;? mm.
The hilicrnating larvae at maturity differ from those described above principally in

that the yellow spots of the dorsum have disappeared and given i)laceto a longitudinal

yellow line, making three similar lines on a dark green ground, the inner edges of the

two exterior lines being whitish ; tlie color of the wlioie body is greenisli-yellow. In

both the body stouter on the anterior segments, the horns reduced in size, the prongs

less prominent.

Chrysalis. Compressed laterally; tlic outline of tliu under side convex, regular

;

the atidomeii prominent dorsally, much arched, sharply carinated, the anterior edge of

each segment on the keel produced and clubbed and marked on either side by a shining

black dot; tlie last segment terminating in a long, bifurcated pad of hooklets; the

thoracic segments depressed at an angle of forty-live degrees from the end of the

keel, the sides excavated in the direction of base of wing; mesonotnin angular,

rounded somewhat at summit ; the head case produced, sul)conic, the palpi cases prom-

inent, pointed ; color either delicate yellow-green or blue-green, llnely specked with

pale vellow over the whole surface; the neuration of the wings distinct; a yellow line

passes along the keel and to the mesonotuni, at which it forks to the palpi cases; an-

otlier passes .along tlie posterior edge of the wing case, and is joined by an unduUuiiig

line upon the side of the abdomen. Length, 21. i! mm.

This is ii common buttertiy of tlie southern iialf of the United .States

east of the Great Plains. It is not known to extend into Mexico.

"Celtis is exccedingl}' alert, restless, and inquisitive, active on the wing,

but without sustained flight, and darts from one object to another so

swiftly tiiat the eye can scarcely follow it, alighting but for an instant on

tree trnnk or leaf, the dress of one passing, or the traveller's liorse. More

than once it has sprung upon the net which T was carrying. Its usual atti-

tude is expressive of its disposition, the wings erect, the head and antennae

raised, suspicious of surprises, lint it will haunt a favorite spot for days,

and the collector has only to wait patiently a while and it may be captured.

It is readily attracted also by a sugared bait, and a string of dried apples,

saturated with ,synip and suspendeil among the branches of the tree which

it fre(iucnts, may lie employed to advantage. Occasionally, I have seen it

V>
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upon flowera, but a rotten apple or fallen grape ia much more to ita taste,

and eapecially, if there is any decaying or fetid animal matter in the vi-

cinity, it will greedily settle upon it, and then loses all sense of danger and

may be covered by the net without even attempting to rise." (Edwards.)

Riley says the butterflies appear in eastern Missouri by the middle of

June and a second brood of butterflies daring August, but that "they

overlap each other so that a few of the later individuals of the first

coexist with the earlier individuals of the second, and the butterflies may be

found more or less abundantly from early June till September." Edwards

says that in West Virginia some individuals hibernate, lay their eggs early

in the spring and that these produce butterflies by the middle of June ard

that there is a second brood ; but that the wintering caterpillars begin to

feed early in May and produce their butterflies about the end of May.

The eggs "are attached rather slightly to the under side of a leaf,

either singly or in small clusters not exceeiling a dozen. In form they are

nearly globular, with very delicate, longitudinal ribs and still finer trans-

verse striae. In hatching, the enclosed larva pushes open the crown,

which lifts like a cap. When first hatched, this larva is of a uniform

yellow, sparsely covered with a few short hairs, and with a head which is

jet-black and always hornless—thus differing materially from the head

subsequently worn. The larvae of this, the first, brood feed for rather

lees than a month, when they transform and give out the second brood of

butterflies during August. These lay eggs again, which in due time hatch.

But the second brood of larvae thus hatching, instead of feeding with good

appetite as did the first brood, is more lethargic from the start, and

develops more slowly. Every worm, after passing through the second or

third molt, ceases to eat ; then shrinks in size and stations itself on the

under side of a leaf. Here it changes its fresh green color for a dingy

grayish brown (caused by more or less distinct purplish marks on a dingy

yellow ground) , the better to keep in conformity with tliat of its dying

support, with which, eventually, it falls to the earth, and there hiberniites.

A heavy snow may cover it many inches deep ; a drenching rain may soak

it through and through ; the mercury may sink 22° F. below, or rise SO"

above zero ; but this little worm is indifferent to all, and sleeps a pro-

found torpid sleep from the first of October till vegetation starts anew the

ensuing spring. The weather in St. Louis is often delightfully mild and

even warm long after this larva has gone into winter quarters, but nothing

short of the animating breath of the vernal year prompts it to renew the

activity it lost the fall before." (Riley.)

In Mr. Edwards's opinion it is more probable that the caterpillar hiber-

nates "hidden among the corky ridges of the bark of the tree."

The caterpillar feeds, like its congener, on Celtis occidentalis. "This

larva is found when at rest on the under side of the leaf usually on
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a carpet of silk, and often with a portion of the leaf bent around it.

Tlie lower part of the liead is then drawn under the neck and the antlers

thrown forward. In jjreparing for the clirysalis state, it spins on the under

side of a leaf a little bunch of silk in which to entangle its anal prologs.

Sometimes, but not often, it partially ccvers itself with a curled leaf, or

witii two leaves drawn together. Here it rests for about two daya, when

the larval head and skin 8j)lit open, -ind the soft and unformed chi'ysalis

works them back to the extremity of its body. It then secures itself,

knocks off the shrunken skin, and soon assumes the delicate green color

marked with cream-yellow, and the elegant form which Nature has im-

posed upon it." (Pilf'y.)

According iu Edwards, the egg-state lasts in West Virginia three days,

the successive larval stages three or four days each, or a total of twenty

days for larval life, the chrysalis seven or eight days ; so that all the

changes from egg to imago are passed within a full month.

"Before the fourth moult the larva covers the surface of the leaf about

its resting place with silk, and after tlie moult remains quiet for nearly two

days, when it Ijecoines active and feeds ravenously ; the body now grows

rapidly, lengthening al)out one-tenth inch daily, till it reaches maturity,

five days after the fourth moult.

"Several of the larvae of the first summer brood raised by me, in 1873,

stopped feeding after the second moult, and commenced their hibernation.

Some composed themselves on the leaves in the glass in which they were

kept, others directly on the sand at the bottom of the glass, in either case

upon a coating of silk. The color of these larvae soon changed to brown,

in which was to be seen, under the microscope, a mottling of vinous and

green. The last fall brood all assume this color, and hibernate also after

the second moult. And the earlier broods sometimes all hibernate, as I

observed last season (1874)." (Edwards.)

Limneria fugitiva has been found attacking this insect by W. H. Ed-

wards in West Virginia.

ANAEA HUBNER.

\ f

> i

m

AnneaHUbn,,Vcrz. bok. sthmett.,48(lS10);—

SciuUl., I'rof. Amcr. aciul. »>., x:lll
(1875);—Kirb., Cat. diuru. Lep., 276 (1871).

Papilla pars Auctorum. (Nom. praeocc.)

Imago. Head small, compact, closely appressed to the f-orax. Front scarcely at

all tumid, with rigidly straight sides, as broad only as the face view of one of the eyes

and nuich higher than broad. Eyes moderately large, not very full, naked. Antennae
separated at base by the width of the basal joint, their exterior bases close upon the

margin of the eye; longer tlian the abdomen, straight, composed of about' 37 joints,

the club of about thirteen joints, but slightly larger than the stalls, which itself en.

larges faintly from base to club; the latter terminates in a bluntly rounded apex, com-
posed of four excessively sliort. naked joints which radiate outward and are together

scarcely larger than one of the ordinary joints of the club. Palpi very compact, the
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clothing compnct, the inferior fringe double with a deep longitudinal carina between,

fading out aplcally ; tlie minute apical joint scarcely longer tliantho-widlh of the equal,

basally curving, slender second joint, tiie apparent size of ^^llicll is doul)led l)y Its

dense clotlilng.

Fore wings pretty strongly falcate, the costal margin witli a strongly descending

apical curve, tlie ajiex finely pointed. Cell liardly more tlian two-fifths as long as tlie

wing, closed, tlie closing vein siigiit, witli no recurrent nervuie, largest in tlie middle,

only sliglitly narrowed l)eyon(l, tliree times as long us broad; subcostal nervnre witii

only two superior branches, the second arising far toward the apex ; first inferior ner-

vuie originating before the apex of the cell. Hind wings witli l)oth outer and anal

angles prominent, the former ronnded, tlie latter rectang.ilar, the upper median ner-

vuie produced to a distinct, equal tail. Ceil closed by a barely perceptilile tliread,

enlarging slightly JHst next the snl)costal, which it strikes opposite a point midway
between the two divarications of the median nervnre.

Ail the legs short and stout. Fore legs clothed alike in both sexes, like the femora

of the otlier legs, the tibiae of the male iialf as long as tiie iilnd tibiae, the tarsi half as

long as tlie tibia, composed of a single, l)luutly pointed joint. Other tiir»l ai)0Ut as

long as the tibiae, the first joint equalling the next three in length, tiie fifth longer tiian

the second, all densely scaled above and l)eneath and furnished also l)en('ath witii four

rows of rather stout, ol)liquely set, not closely crowded spines, the apical ones of each

joint no la'-ger tlian the otliers. Claws slender, strongly curved and finely pointed,

the paronychia scarcely shorter than the claws, exceedingly slender and thread lilio.

Egg. Nearly splierical, a little higher than broad, somewhat flattened at l)asi' and

slightly c'l.^pressed at top, with a few parallel horizontal .series of raised po'nts encir-

cling tlie shoulder of tlie egg (after Edwards).

Caterpillar at birth. Head rounded at summit. Body cyiindiical, tapering from

in fr.uit backward, with four longitudinal series of large tubercles, each supporting a

hair, three of the rows above, the fourth below the spiracles on each side (after Ed-

wards),

Mature caterpillar. Head well roui'ded on a front view, somewliat profusely cov-

ered with papilliform granulations, of which three or four larger ones are clustered

at the top of each hemisphere. Body cylindrical, the anterioi- part of first thoracic

segment strangulated ; otherwise nearly e(|ual in anterior half of body, tapering pos-

teriorly, the last segment entire and rounded posteriorly; whole body peppered with

suliequal granulations, very l)luntly rounded at tip, lieariug an exceedingly brief li;iir;

segments obscurely divided into a large anterior section occupying more tliau lialf the

segment and two smaller, subequal posterior sections. Logs stout at base, slender

and short beyond
;
prologs short and stout.

Chrysalis. Very short and stout, broader than high, transversely ridged al)ove tlie

wings in tile middle of the abdomen, the ridge extending from the anterior limit of

the fourth abdominal segment, at tlie sides, to the middle of the same <n\ the dorsum

;

laterally cariuate from the front edge of the lower surface l)ackward over the basal

wing tuljercles, nearly but not quite to the hinder edge of tlie wings; behind tlie abdom-
inal ridge, the abdomen tapers with exceeding rapidity to tlie small cromaster. the

face of the globular tip of whicli is In the plane of the untler surface of the body ; this

last below the lateral carina is regularly convex, less strongly than the dorsal surface;

mesonotum gently arched, full, above on side view rouudcd, tectiform ; body broadest

at posterior margin of the wings, tapering gently and regularly forward to the basal

wing tubercles, then rapidly to the narrow truncate front.

This is a tropical American type of butterfly witli many species, one or

t.v'o of which extend into the United States, and one passes northward to

some distance up the valley of the Mississippi. Their robust form, warm
upper surface, dead leaf under surface, falcate fore wings and tailed hind

wings make them rather striking objects, though they show no great

variety or beauty of pattern. I
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The transformations of several species are partially known. The cater-

pillars feed upon apetalous plants of allied families, Lauraceae, Piperaceae,

Euphorbiaceae, and have some strangely curious habits. In the first half

of their lives they live openly, devouring a single leaf from the tip base-

ward, when not feeding resting on the spared midrib, and leaving bits of

eaten leaf strung along the midrib by silken threads. When partly grown
they change their habits completely, construct a nest from a single leaf just

large enough for their body, which, whether it be a living leaf orone which
by detachment dries up, they always quit to feed, retiring thereto imme-
diately thereafter. The resemblance these habits bear to those of our

Basilarchia, and the divergencies of the same are particularly interesting

and worthy of study. It may throw some light upon the origin of the

habits of one or the other type, especially in the particular custom of

attaching frass to the midrib of the eaten leaf. It is the more curious, as

these insects belong to different tribes of Xymphalinae.

ANAEA ANDRIA.

Anaea andria Scuild., Bull. Buff. soc. nat. Faphia troijlodyts French, Butt. east. U.S.,
sc.,ii: 248 (1875). 220-229 (1880] ;-Edw.. Can. ent., xx: 41-45
J'dphia tjhjcerivm Morr., Syn. Lcp. N. (1888).

Amer.,e7 (1862) ;—Ril., Anicr. eiit., ii : 121-123,

figs. 81-83 (1870);—Etlvv., Butt. N. Amer., f, [N'ot Paphin glycerium Doubl.; nor Pap.

I'aphia 3 pp., 1 pi. ( 1871). troglodyta Fabr.]

Imago. Head covered above with vinous brown hairs; palpi gray, delicately varie-

gated with darker and lighter brown, pallid, dark orange and yellow scales; antennae

uniformly black brown nbove, beneath ferruginous, heavily flecked at the base of each

joint with white scales ; tlie club luteo-ferruginous beneath, above like the stalk, with

the apical join* naked, ferruginous.

Wings above either rich dark orange, margined more or less deeply and distinctly with

brown (<?) ; or, sordid, dull, and rather pale orange, heavily margined with dark brown
and with a very irregular, transverse, broad, paler band crossing both the wings,

edged on either side with dark brown ( ? ) ; the brown edging of the wings is dark,

generally not distinctly bordered on the inner side, at least in the male, and toward

the outer edge covered with a bluish bloom in fresh specimens ; there is a narrow,

transverse bar of blackish brown at the extremity of the cell of the /ore wings, much
more distinct in some specimens than in others , the transverse stripe of the female

fades out Iwfore reaching the Inner margin below, generally stopping at the subme-

dlan nervure ; above, it forks, one fork directed toward the apex of the wing, the other

at right angles to the c ^stal margin ; the extra-mesial belt of tb > hind wimjs in the

female is formed of two portions narrowly united at their corners, the upper occupy-

ing more tlian half of the apical half of tlie costo-subcostal interspace, the remainder

a belt broadening from above downward, fading out in the lower half of the wing ; the

blackish brown inner edge oi this band is generally seen to a greater or less extent in

the male.

Beneath uniform dry-leaf brown, more or less glaucous, the female generally with a

strong vinous or ferruginous tint ; the markings of the upper surface merely indicated

below, and the whole of the wings flecked with minute spots or transverse threads of

dark brown ; the male is therefore much more uniform than the female, but, as

special markings, are often found a pre-marglnal series of clay brown points in the inter-

spaces of the upper half of all the wings, besides a similar clustering of clay brown

€
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scales in the middle of the costo -subcostal interspace of the hind ^ings, and occa-

sionally a similar cluster in (Le sub'-onto-median Interspace, 'where the extra-mesial

dusky band crosses it ; these markiuga are rarely seen In the female, but may be Indi-

cated in a trifling manner. Exper-e of wings, f, 60-74 mm.
; $ , CC-78 mm.

The following descriptions of the early stages are borrowed from W. H. Edwards,

with slight transpositions and alterations of terminology.

Egg. Nearly spherical, a little higher than broad, somewhat flattened at base and
8lii;htly depressed at top ; surface smooth ; crossed near the top—at about one-flfth

distance from cop to base—by two to four parallel rows of raised points, about twenty-

two in the full circle ; these seer, to be placed In vertical lines ; in some examples the

rows are nearer together than in others, and there is often irregularity In the number

or position of the points, some of the series wanting, or misplaced, in this last case

lying between the rows. Color pale green.

Caterpillar. First stage. Head a little broader than first thoracic segment, rounded

at top, outline that of a horseshoe, the front somewhat flattened; color yellowish

;

across the forehead a broad stripe of brown, within which are two little patches of the

yellow grountl, one on each lobe, and the stripe bends at right angles, and narrowing

passes down each cheek ; in a curve about the top in front, six small tubercles, and

near the sutures two others, which with the second and fifth of the curved row make a

cross row of four. Body cylindrical, taporing from first thoracic to ninth abdominal

segment on dorsum and sides, the end of the ninth segment rounded ; color brown
green ; the cross ridges on each segment studded with small, white, rounded tubercles,

from the top of each coming a short, fine, wli'.te hair; ;here are also four rows on

either side of large white tubercles, one to a segment, three above the spiracles, -id

one below the spiracles, each with a short, stlfl'hair; each of the basal row has a half

circle of small tubercles, but larger than those over the dorsum on its lower side ; under

side, legs and prolegs nearly as above, a shade more green ; the first, second, seventh

and eighth abdominal segments are crossed by two or three rows of tubercles. Dura-

tion of tliis stage three to five days. Length, 2.3 mm.
Second stage. Head higher than broad, narrowing at upper part, depressed at suture

;

color of upper front greenish ; over mandibles yellow white, at the back gray green;

on each vertex a low, duplex, black process, the outer part larger pnd higher than the

otiier, each with a black, short bristle at top; at back, on e.tner side the suture, a

duplex, small, yellow process, and others down the side of face at back; over the iront

minute tubercles as at first stage, and in addition three large, conical, white tubercles

on either lobe, each three in triangle with base above, so arranged that four tubercles

cross the forehead in line. Shape of body as before ; color gray green ; the dorsum of

eighth and ninth abdominal segments discolored brown or blackish, and a subdorsal

patch of same hue on the fourth and sixth segments ; thickly covered with fine tubercles

as at first stage; the rows of larger tubercles as before, ivory white, bell-sliaped,

the hair or process from top brown or black ; the basal tubercles large, eacli with its

crescent of smaller ones, on lower side. Length, 4.C mm.
Third stage. Head shaped as before; the processes on vertex larger, triplex, shining

black, two being in line across front, the outer one larger, the third lying beliind and

between the others ; the back and the front face armed as before. Shape of body as

before; tuberculated as before; color gray brown, discolored on posterior segments

as before. Length, C.fj mm.
Fourth stage. Head as at last previous stage, the front greenish black, the vertex

processes black; of the four cones across front the outside ones were black, the

others white with brown rings at base. Shape, armature and color of body as before;

there is much variation in the extent of the black ; on one example the second and
seventh abdominal segments were quite black dorsally, on sides of the fourth and fifth

ten black patches, on sides of the second a.ul third thoracic and first abdominal

segments paler black ; another was pale black on the eighth and ninth abdominal seg-

ments, a very little of same on the first and second, and tlie sides of the fourth to

sixth abdominal segments pale black. Length, 8.G mm.
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Last staae. Head subovate, depressed at top, the height to the breadf.i a^ ei<{ht to

seven ; color gray green, thickly covci'ed with tulicrcles lilic tlioso oi-. hr>Hy, sinall and
large; among these are larger ones, three on eltlier lotie l:i triM-i^io, so di»i)osed as

to make a lew of fo'ir across the forehead; tliese arc white, witli a brown rim al)ont

base, or the inner ;)alr are white, the otliurs black; on each vertex a triplex process as

described at fonrth stage, l)lack; along the back and sides white processes, of whicli

a dnplex or bifid one, lailer than elsewhere, stands on either sutnre ; (jcelli black.

Body stout anteriorly, thickest at the second and third thoracic segments, tapering on

do"snm and sides to the ninth abdominal segment, the end of the latter roiuidod and

th.' dorsum much curved; color gray green, the tlrst thoracic segment darker grocn ;

usually marked by i)atclies of black on dorsum or sides of segments, after tlie seconil

abdominal segment, but some examples have little, or It is pale colored, and otiiers

have none at all ; entire upper surface stnildod with low, rounded tubercles, varying in

sb.c, but always small, placed on the cross ridges; these are whiter than the ground

color, and from each proceeds a very short, straight white hair; under side, logs and

prolegs a shade ligliter than the upper; the (Irst, second, seventliand eighth abdominal

segments crossed by tuljerclcs. Length, 33 mm. French gives the length of mature

larva as 31) mm., and probably wild examples are larger than my bred ones.

Chrysalis. Shape much as in Anosia plexippus, the last segments retracted in the

same way, so that the abdomen is greatly shortened, and the shape that of a dome; the

head case short, narrow at top, and beveled to u sharp, slightly incurved ridge, the

sides sloping, mcsonotum prominent, carlnated, rising posteriorly to a rounded point,

the slope to tcp of head regular, and at al'out 45^; the depicssiou behind shallow

and broad ; the dorsal edges of wing cases prominent ; the sides excavated ; color liglit

green, granulated with wldtish; the edges of wing case and top of liead case wliltish.

Luugtli, 10.5 mm. ; breadth at mesonotum, 'J. 7 mm. ; at abdomen, 10.2 mm.

The Mississippi Valley is tlic lioiiie of tliis butterfly, where it extends

westward to the Great Plains, Ijiit not far to the eastward, and from south-

ern Illinois to the Gulf. It is shy and diffieult of eapture, its flight

exceedingly rapid "with a dry, whistling sound. Although easily alarmed,

it seldom leaves a favorite locality, but continues to tly about until danger

has passed. It is curious as the Vanessas, and I have several times taken

it by standing motioidess, when after numberless rapid circlings and dashes

about mc, it would suddenly alight on tlie ring of my net." (Edwards.)

Until recently our knowledge of the life liistory of this butterfly was due

principally to the field observations of Mr. Muhlcman and Dr. Hay-

hurst, both of whom were satisfied tiiat there is but a single brood annually,

which appears at the very end of the season at end of September and

October, and goes into hibernation early in November. Dr. Hayhurst

remarks "the food plant does not sprout up and leaf suflBciently to support

the larva before 1st of July." But latterly Mr. Rowley, who furnished

Mr. Edwards \vith the material for his fuller study of the early stages,,

asserts that there arc at least two broods of the imago, and that there is a

decided seasonal dimorphism in the two broods of the female.

The larva feeds on an annual, Croton capitatum, one of the Euphor-

biaceae, which is tolerably common in Illinois, INIissouri, Kentucky, and

westward, where it is known by the name of goat-weed (Riley), and also

on C. monanthogynum, as the butterfly is to be found where the first plant

' t
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does not grow but the latter does (French). Mr. Kowley hns found them

on both.

The eggs are usually laid singly on the under wide of the leaf, and hatch

in four or five day.-. '* The young larva, soon after emerging, constructs

for itself a percli on which it rests, after the manner of a [Hasilarchia] . It is

at tlie tip of tiic leaf, made by eating away along-side the mid-ril), and using

this ril) as the l)ase, covering with silk and lengthening l)y chewed bits of

leaf bound and held by the silk. One percli in first stage measured [7 mm.]

in length, and on it the larva rested with the anterior segments arched,

only the prolegs furnishing the support. But if there be two larvae on one

leaf, tlie second perch may l)e made anywhere at the side. After tlic first

moult the perch was lengthened and made heavier l)y binding it with largir

pellets, so that it looked like a string <f knobs, and the greatest length I

observed was [10 mm.] . Tlie young larva bears much resemblance in body

and head to young [Basilarehia arcliippus] , but is more like that larva at

second stage than the first, and the head with its many tubercles and pro-

cesses on vertices and at back still more resembles either second or third

stage of [archippus] than the first.

"After the second moult, the perch is deserted, and a case is made by

covering the upper surface of the leaf with silk, and bringing the edges to-

gether. Tiie larva lies at first quite concealed, and cats the base of the

leaf. Here the next moult takes place, aid the larva then builds a new

case, and goes outside to feed, after the hai)it of the nearly mature [Euphoe-

ades] troilus. By the time the fourth moult approaches, the larva is as

long as the case, and the head will be exposed at one end, and tail at the

other, tiie rounded case being a pretty good fit, rather loose." (Edwards.)

The goat-weed "has a peculiar wooly or hairy, whitish green appear-

ance," says Riley, in his earlier account, "and in the month of September

its leaves m<ay frequently be found rolled up, with the larva inside. This

roll of the leaf is genei'ally quite uniform, and is made in the following

manner : Extending itself on the midvein, with its head towards the base of

the leaf, the larva attaches a thread to the edge, at about one-fourth the

distance from the base to the point. By a tension on this thread, it draws

this edge partly toward the opposite one, and fastens it there, being assisted

in the operation by the natural tendency of the leaf to curl its edges inward.

Fastening a thread here, it repeats the operation until the eoj.'('H meet, and then

it proceeds to firmly join them nearly to the apex, leaving a small aperture

through whiih to pass the excrement. Diring hot days the larva remains

concealed in the leaf, and towards evening comes out to feed, though some-

times it feeds upon its house, eating the leaf down halfway from Imse to

point. It then abandons it and rolls up a new one. In the breeding

cage, when placed in a cool, shady room, the larva seldom rolls up the

leaves, but feeds at random over the plant, and when at rest simply remains
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extended on a leaf. From thia we may infer that its object in rolling the

leaves is to shield itself from the rays of the hot August and September sun

,

for the plant invariably grows on high, naked prairies." (Amer. ent.,

ii: 121-122.)

" During the heat of the day it remains concealed, but towards evening

comes out to feed, though sometimes it feeds upon its own house, eating

the leaf halfway down from base to point, then abandoning it and rolling

up a new one. When placed in a cool, shaded room, the larvae seldom

rolled up leaves, but fed at random over the plant, and when at rest simply

lay extended on the leaves. Many, though not all, of the rolled leaves that

I cut open, were completely lined with a closely woven coating of strong,

white silk. . . . When ready to transform, it spins a button of white silk on

the under side of a leaf or branch, and, fastening the anal legs therein,

doubles upon itself until the extremities meet. In this position it remains

about twenty-four hours, when it suddenly throws off its larval skin and be-

comes a chrysalis. Some of my chrysalids were eighteen and twenty days

before the butterfly cnicrged." (Edwards, Butt. N. A.)

The insect lives nearly a month in the caterpillar stage, the chrysalis

state appears to vary from nine to twenty days, and according to Rowley

the pupa is often found attached to a branch of the food plant.

TRIBE ARGYNNIDI.

SEMNOPSYCHE SCUDDER.

Semiiopsyche Scudd., Bull. BufT. aoc. nat. bc, II : 268 (1873). ArgyDnis pars Auctorum.

Imago. Head large. Front more protuberant than in Speyeria but otherwise much
as there, as Is also the vertex, which Is slightly less developed. Eyes very large and

prominent, naked. Antennae inserted in deep pits, separated by the width of the third

joint, considerably longer than the abdomen, composed of flfty-four joints, of which

twelve or thirteen form the club, which is depressed cylindrical, fusiform-oval, a little

more than twice as long as broad, nearly four times as broad as the stallc, the apex

rounded, but the extreme tip produced to a point by the last joint; the broadest joint

in the middle is about tlve times as broad as long and the longest joint of the stalls

about three times longer than broad. Palpi moderate with a heavy, moderately brief

and close, inferior fringe ; joints much as in Speyeria.

Fore Arings ample, the costal margin arched more even than in Speyeria, the apex

very regularly rounded, the outer margin distinctly though slightly excised in the

male. Second inferior subcostal nervule arising from the first inferior (where it

forms the upper half of the closure of the cell) at its extreme base, without leaving a

short pedicel before it as in Argynnis and Speyeria; last median nervule not so con-

spicuously arcuate as in Speyeria. Hind wings with the oblique er.cision of the anal

angle more pronounced than in Speyeria by the considerable shortening of the internal

nervure. The neuration otherwise much as in Speyeria, but with less abruptly bent

curves.

Fore legs slender, the tibia about two-fifths the length of the hind tibia, the tarsi of

the male consisting of a long, tapering member as long as the tibia and with two brief

joints faintly marked off at the apex. Hind tarsi considerably longer than the tibiae.
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the first Joint as long as tlie nest three together, the fifth equal to the third. Claws as

In Speyerla but stouter; paronychia very slight, sleuiler, closely appresscd to the claw,

nothalf Its length, curving In an opposite direction, thread-like; pulvlUus small, cir-

cular, on a long pedicel.

Bgg. Closely resembling that of Speyerla, from which It apparently dltfers In the

more numerous horizontal raised cross linos, making the quadrangular cells relatively

breeder than In Speyerla.

Mature oatarpUlar. To Judge from Mr. Edwards's description, the only material

at hand, the caterpillar agrees with that of Arijynnls rather than that of Speyerla ond

Is remarkable for the length of the latorodorsal spines of the first thoracic segment.

Chryaalla. This again agrees better with Argynnls than with Speyerla but I have

no specimens for a proper study of Its relations.

This genus comprisea but the single species here described, to which

reference is made for further details.

SEMNOPSYCHE DIANA.

Papilio di'ijiia Cram., Pap. exot., 11 : 4, pi.

08, flgs. D, E (1770).

Argynnis (liana Say, Amcr. ent., pi. 71

(1824); Proc. ent. soc. Phil., Ill: 431-433

(18ft4);—Edw., Butt. N. Amor., I, Argynnls 1

(1808); 11, Arjjynnis 7 (1876); Can. out., vt:

121-124 (1874);-French, Butt. cast. U. .S., 1.5.3-

15S (1886).

Semnopsyche diana ScudJ., Bull. Bulf. hoc.

nat. sc, 11 : 2.50.

Imago. Head covered above with fulvous ((J) or black mingled with a few fulvous

(9) hairs; palpi fulvous with black hairs ; antennae blackish fulvous above, fulvou^^

beneath ; the club excepting the extreme base and tip black.

Wings above black brown with u nearly uniform, purplish tinge on the basal three-

flfths; beyond this the two sexes dltt'ur completely ; In the male the dark basal color

runs in the /ore wings In narrowing threads along the nervule tips, half or more than

half way to the margin giving a strongly lunulate boundary to the basal color; the

outer third of the wing, or more than that above, is bright fulvous orange and Is crossed

by two series of black brown powdery spots, the Inner more distinct than the outer,

parallel to each other and the outer marglu ; the Inner crosses the middle of the outer

half of the wing, the outer Is nearer to the outer border than to the Inner series and

the black-edged margin Is preceded by a powdery thread of blackish brown enlarging

into spots at the nervules. On the hind toings the dark basal portion is separated

from the outer orange fulvous portion by a nearly uniform, arcuate lino subparallel to

the outer border, lunulate only in the subcostal Interspace where, as also In the median

Interspaces, Just putslde thedark bordering, is a minute, powdery, blackish brown spot

;

extreme margin as in tlic fore wings.

In the female the black purplish color of the base is extended over the entire j'orr

xoing, but it Includes in the outer lialf three series of bluish white powdery spots, the

outer series and the middle spots of the middle series more solid ; these three series

run parallel to the oijtor margin; the outer and inner series consist of roundish spots,

the middle of longitudinal bars, and those occur in nearly every Interspace in the

Wing; and besides them there are three powdery dashes, tlie lowest inconspicuous, de-

pending from the costal border within the inner series of spots. On the hiwl wings

the color of the base Is also extended to the margin but is deeper in tint excepting

where it is traversed by the markings; these consist of a very brown, purplish blue,

extra-mesial band broadly severed by the nervures, the inner limit of which is similar

to the inner limit of the orange exterior of the female, distinct and black-edged
; the

outer is powdery and vague, terminating at about an interspace's width from the

outer margin, and within this band, next its Inner margin, is an arcuate series of live,

large, round, blackish spots in the subcostal, subcosto-median and median Inter-
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spaces; tlievf Isii i>rp-niftrBlnnl srrlos nf trnnHvcrse, cininl, purplUli blue Imrn more or

\esH lli'c'kod Willi wliltc In tlic liitcrinr, fiinnliit' ii illsconiiocttMl >trlp('.

Ik'iii'iitli, ilif iiilnr of the two M-Xfs illHiTM ii> iiiiicli ns abovi': In tliii niiili', tlic fure

i('//i;/s liiivi.' inmli tlir' (j;t'ncnil (iilor (if till' upper «ui'fiuc but UsH puri' In tuno and tx-

ceptliiK nlso tlint the ImMil linlf of tlic v hij; is mui'li vnrii'niitcd tiy ii scries of tiiwny,

triinsvorsf Ijsirs in the cell, the outer next Its extremity, very In r^ely powdery with

silvery white scales, nndii triinsverse, arcuate, niesinl series of fulvous, lotiKltudlnal,

ipiadrnte or trianjtnliir bars a little beyond the extremity of the cell. Jlinil iciinjs bull',

paler In the outer than In the Inner half, the latter belnii more or less ferruginous, the

two parts separated by a broken blackish thread; there Is also a transverse black-

ish thread crossing the upper half of the wing next the second divarication of the sub-

costal nervnre, accomjiauied In the costo-subcostal Interspace, as Is also the outer

thread, by a number of silvery white scales, a few of which are alsr) sometimes found

in the cell and at the extreme base of the costo-snbcostal Interspace; a pre-marglnal

series of tiat, silvery Innules margined outside and to some extent inside with black

scales.

In the female the color of the /ere inxga Is that of the upper surface, excepting that

It Is paler and less bluish In tone externally ; the extra-mesial series of spots Is much
as above but intensitled and Is preceded in all the Interspaces by long and large, ipiad-

ranguiar or triangular, powdered patches of blue scales which are also found marking

Irregular, transverse bars in the cell; the other outer markings of the upper surface

of the wing are scarcely repeated beneath, excepting In faint Indications, lliiul xtings

dingy chocolate brown at base, blnlsh brown beyond, limited by a fnint. Interrupted

series of dark blue, slender, transverse bars, marking the same position as the limits

of the two colors above ; the silvery markings of the male are repeated vaguely and

generally with more of a deckled bluish tinge. Expanse of wings, male, 'J4 mm., fe-

male, 104 mm.
Egg. Conolilal, truncated, depressed at summit, marked vertically by about eigh-

teen prominent, slightly wavy ribs, eight of which extend from l)ase to summit, and

form around the latter a serrated i im or crown ; the remaluder lie between these untl end
Irregularly at one-half to three-(]uiirters distance from base, sometimes squarely at one
of the transverse striae, but often curve towards and unite with the long ribs ; be-

tween each pair of ribs are equi-dlstant, transverse striae, iil)out twelve in all, each

one depressed In the middle and not often in line with the corresponding striae of the

adjoining sections; the spaces between the ribs and striae excavated roundly. Height,

2.2 mm. : breadth at base, 2.3 mm. ; at summit, .85 mm. [The measurements are surely

much too great.]

Caterpillar. First utaye. Head roundeil in front aud at tlie vertices, depressed in

middle at top; color blackish browu, sparsely pilose. Body cylindrical, thickest at

first aud .second abdominal segments, tapering slightly toward either extremity ; color

dull green, translucent; each segment from second thoracic to seventh abdominal
markeil by a transverse row of eight elongated, mostly obovate, tubercular, dark spots,

the second on either side the dorsal line lying back of the rest ; on the eighth abdominal
segment a straight row of four spots, and "hind this another of two spots ; the first tho-

racic segment is narrow and is occupied do- ;.ally by a blackish, oblong patch, on the front

of which are four small, rounded tubercles, and immediately behind each of the two
outer ones a similar tubercle ; in addition to these, on either side of this segment are

two spots like those upon the other segments ; from each of the tubercular spots

throughout spring one or two long black hairs, curved forward. Length, 2 mm.
Second stage. Head black. Body same shape as before; color olivaceous, mottled

over the whole surface with brown ; armed with six longitudinal rows of long, fleshy,

black spines, each of which springs from a yellowish tubercle; these spines are some-
what tinted with fulvous at base, and from the sides and end of each proceed short,

curved, black hairs; legs and prolegs dull green. Length, 3.8 ram.

Third stage. Front of head blackish brown, bristling with hairs; back of head, at

the junction with segment behind, dull yellow. The segments from third thoracic to
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Huvuiitli iil)doiiiliml liilarKi'il. •»> tlioniclc souiiuMits rapurliiu l°iir\varil iiiuro rapidly

tliiiii liofiii'u; riilor uiilfonii (ilisciirc ;{ri'i'iil>li l)rci\vii ; the spliios ii-. In tlic la^l sliiui!, a

dull joIIdw tuhurrlc f(ii'mlii:,'ilR'l)a-*i' i>f uucli; lens hlack. proli'iji d{ill Hrcrii. I.i'iiatli.

7.<i iiiin.

Fourth aiftyi'. Head sub-conlc. ti'iiiicati'd, witli ft pniinliii'iit vortex mi I'ltlicr -lilf,

betwoen which and the ilpL'x Is ii roillidcd dopri's'loii, the front llattuiiod, tho lower

anjflus rotindod; color brown In front, dull yollow behind; the ocoUl blai'k. Color of

body as In lust staffo, tlio upper surface wiili a silky gloss; the spines Inimer niul more

taperlna, the b;isal third of each ami the tubercle also oranu;e; the bristles shorter;

legs and prolegs black. Length. 17.8 niui.

Fifth Ktaijc. Head black, ('olorof body uniform deep chocolate brown; the spines

ns before, except those of the two dorial rows on ilrst thoracic and la^l four abdcunl-

nal seirments, nil of which are black; the bristles shorter; between the dorsal rows ou

each segment are two whitish dots. Length, 1.',').4 mm.
Litst stnije.. Head small, but broader than the segment behind, 8iib-conlc, truncated

and depressed at top. ilattened in front, the lower corners rounded, the vertices promi-

nent, the surface sparsely i)llose; color brown, l)ehlnd fulvoiH. Body cylindrical,

llcshy, tapering at eitlier extrendty, each segnuTit ronndeil; wholly velvety-black;

armed with six rows of long, tapering, sliarp, glossy-lilack spines, from each of which

proct.'cd several short, black bristles on the sides and one at the top; longtii of mo>l

of tiiese si)lnes, ,') mm. ; ou tlic Ilrst thoracic segment the two dorsal spines measure

T.Cnim. and are projected forward over tho head; on each side of same segment Is one

other spine, starting from the posterior edge of tlio segment and back of the line of

tiie dorsals, and tliese also are porrected ; llie remaining spines of tlie six rows radiate

ns if from a central axis, those of the stigmatal vow being depressed so that their ends

are on n level with the feet; the tiase of each spine deep orange or fulvous; between

each pair of dorsals two widtlsh dots placed transversely ; legs and prolegs l)lack.

Length, (llS.o mm.
Chrysalis. Cylindrical, with an angular excavation below the mesonotum ; the

whole surface (inety corrugated ; head-case square, transversely rounded, with some-

what i)romlnent vertices ; mesonotum prominent, compressed, carlnated, rounded at

summit and with a sharp tubercle at l)ase on either side; two other tul)ercles just

below and back of the head ; wing-cases much elevated above the surface, the outer

edges at base flaring; on the abdomen two dorsal rows of long, sharp tul)ercles, and

smaller ones, corresponding to tlie first lateral spines on the larva, on the three or four

middle segments ; color of the anterior portions and of the wing cases llglit l)rown,

streaked with darker shades; of the abdomen dark brown mottled on the sides witli

red. Length, 30.S mm.
;
greatest lirendth, 11 mm.

All the above descriptions of tiie early stages are copied from Kdwards with slight

transpositions and alterations of phraseology. .

This butterfly appears to be an inhabitant of the hilly country of the

south, following the Alleghanies, and a comparatively narrow belt west-

ward at about the 38th parallel of latitude. How far west it reaches is

unknown. No one appears to have found it west of the Mississippi since

the time of Say, who says he has taken it in Missouri and the "Arkansaw"

of that day.

It is a single brooded species, the males of which fly throughout July

and August and the females throughout August and September. The

eggs hatch in about fifteen days, the young larvae go at once into hiberna-

tion, and in the spring the successive stages of the caterpillar, which feeds

on violets, occupy more than a fortnight each, while the chrysalis hangs for

three weeks.
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"Both sexes are conspicuous, the males from the strong contrast of

color, and the females from their great size and the habit of alighting on

the topmost flowers and resting with wings erect and jnotionless. It is an

exceedingly alert and wary species, differing in this from our other Argyn-

nides. At the slightest alarm it will fly high into the woods, near which,

upon the narrow bottoms or river slopes it is invariably found. It is a

true southern species, sensitive to cold, not to be looked for in the cooler

part of the morning, but flying down from the forest when the sun is well

up. From eleven to three o'clock is its feeding time" (Edwards).

There is scarcely another butterfly in the whole of North America in

which the contrast between the sexes is so great as in the present species.

This is the more striking since it belongs to a group remarkable for the

similarity of markings in the two sexes, its next neighbor, Speyeria idalia,

being the only one where an appreciable difference exists (except for the

patches of androconia) and here it extends to the color only of a row of

spots found in both sexes alike. This difference, as we have pointed out

in the body of this work, is a clear case of parastatic mimicry, the mimicry

affecting the female only (as most in need of such protection), and is the

more surprising since the butterfly mimicked belongs to the only genus in

our fauna, where, in other species, parastatic mimicry of a Euploeid butter-

fly occurs. If a butterfly of the genus Basilarchia needs protection and

gains it by mimicry of Anosia or Tasitia, why should Semnopsyche take to

imitating a normal Basilarchia ? That it does closely resemble it any one

can see, and the followmg passage from Edwards, writing of the discovery

of the female, may be tiiken in evidence : "While breaking my way through

a dense thicket of [iron-weed] , hoping to find another diana [male] , I came

suddenly upon a large black and blue butterfly, feeding so quietly as to

allow me to stand near it some seconds and watch its motions. It seemed

to be a new species of Limenitis [Basilarchia] , allied to Ursula [astyanax]

,

which it resembled in color."

It may also be pointed out that its range is altogether included within

that of Basilarchia astyanax.

ARGYNNIS FABRICIUS.

ARQTNNIS ALCESTIS.

Aryynnis olce^tis Eihv., Trniis. Amer. cut.

BOC.v: 2bi9-291 (1!<70); Can. cut., xii: 09-73

(1880);—WortL., Can. eiit., x: 37-38 (1878);

—French, Butt. cast. U. S., I.'JS-IOO (1886).

Imago. Head anil appendages as in A. aphrodite. Wings with the upper surface

dark orange fulvous, the basal third of the wings slightly infuscated with dusky scales

and tawny hairs, l)ut to a much less extent and deptli than in aphrodite; markings of

both wings precisely the .same in general character and position as there, excepting

that they are less heavy ; they consist in the /ore icinga of two pairs of sinuous or bent,

slender, black t)ars crossing the cell, each pair partially encircling a fulvous spot; a

sickle-shaped black bar at the extremity of tlie cell ; a mesial, transverse, wholly inter-
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rnptcd stripe, composed of moderately narrow black bars or lnmilcs in all the Interspaces

above the snbmedian nervure, at very different distances from the outer margin, the

general direction of the whole band being twice Ijent at a riglit anjjle , at the upper

median and lower median nervules ; in the middle of the outer half of the wing a

transverse, almost straight series of round black spots, largest In the median nervules,

becoming longitudinal streaks In the uppermost subcostol interspaces; and Anally, be-

tween these last and the mesial band, the subcostal nervuresare marked in black and

accompanied by a powdery bar. depending from but not touching tlie costal margin

;

outer margin followed within, at the distance of half an Interspace, by a black-brown

stripe connected with the margin by powdery bors at the nervules, and preceded by a

series of delicately formed black lunules In all the interspaces, wholly independent

of each other and enclosing between them ond the pre-marginal stripe faint orange

spots, which are not wholly enclosed ; fringe brown, interrupted with white or luteous.

Jlind icings excepting for their deeper and richer tone, Avhoily resembling those of A.

aplirodlte, and excepting, also, that the interrupted bent band of the lunules found In

aphrodite is replaced here by transverse bars of smaller extent.

Beneath, the /ore laings do not differ from those of A. aphrodite, excepting In the

markings being less heavy, nor do .the markings of the hind xcinga differ so far as re-

gards the position, number, relations and form of the silvery spots; but the ground

color is of a nearly uniform cinnamoneons, in the outer half of the wing more or less

bathed with dull fulvous orange, excepting in the rear vicinity of the spots; there Is,

lierefore, in the outer half of the wing, between the two rows of silvery spots, a nar-

row stripe of lighter color, as in A. aplirodite, and, as there, the color Is much the

same as that bordering the margin of the wing; but the contrast is here very slight

between this lighter band and the parts surrounding it, so as to make it far less con-

spicuous. Expanse of wings, 75-77 mm.
1 give here Mr. Edwards's descriptions of the early stages, with such modincations

of the phraseology ns are necessary.

Egg. Conoidnl, truncated, not so broad at base as in S. idalia, the sides le^^ rounded

;

depressed at summit, marked vertically by about eiifliteeu prominent, slightly wavy
ribs, half of which extend from base to summit and form around the latter a serrated

rim; the remainder end irregularly at two-thirds to tliree-(iuai'ters distance from base,

sometimes sciuarely, at one of the striae, but usually curved towards and unite with

the long ribs; between each pair of ribs are cfiuidistant, transverse striae. Sliape of

A. aphrodite and B. myrina, being more slender, narrower at l)aso, and less convex on

sides than the otlier large species of tlds genus. In Mrs. Peii s magnified drawings

the eggs of A. alcestis and B. myrina are indistinguislml)lo from each other.

Caterpillar. First sta'je. Head a little broader tlian any segment, rounded, sliglitly

bilobed, somewhat pilose, color dark brown. Body cylindrical, thickest anteriorly,

tapering backward, the doi^nm sloi)ing considerably; color brownish green, translu-

cent; each segment, from the second tlioraclc to the eighth abdominal, marked by

eight rows of tubercular dark spots, six of them placed on dorsum and upper part of

sides, each spot giving out a long, black, clubbed hair, wldch is curved forward;

the other two rows arc b;!ncath spiracles (one on each side) . and consist of much
smaller spots, eadi with two or three siiort hairs; still lower down, in a line over the

legs, are points with fine hairs; on the first thoracic segment is ablackish dorsal pritcli,

and on either side are two small spots, and all these art; furuisheil with hairs; on the

ninth abdominal sediment is a row of four small spots, and behind it one of two.

Length, 2 mm.
Second stage. Head subcordate, black, with many short, black hairs. Body thickest

in middle; color yellow green, on dorsum mottled witli brown, especially at bases of

spines; six longitudinal rows of large si)lnes, hesidesa row of very small spines along

base of body, over the feet; the laterouorsal series begins at the first thoracic and

runs to the ninth al)d()minal segment, one upon each segment ; the two rows on the sides

begin at the first abdominal segment, and of these tlie laterostlgraatal series stops at

the eighth al.'lominai segment, the low t continuing to tlio next, always but one on
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each segment ; on cither side of the first thoracic segment are two minute tubercles

with hairs, two also on tlie niiiliile, and three on the last thoracic segment; between

eacli of tlie tlioracic segments, at the junction of tlie segmonts, is set a large spine,

which lies between the laterodorsal spine anil tlic next higher spine on each side;

spines long, tapering, l)lacl\, l)esetwith manj' short and Hue, blaclc bristles; the spines

on infrastigmatal row now rise from yellowish tu))ercles (but in some exam|)les these

spines were green, anil rose from greeulsh tubercles) ; all others from l)lacli ones.

Length, 3.8 mm.
Third staye. Head as before, except that on each vertex now appears a small, coni-

cal, black process. Sliapc of lioily as at previous stage; color black brown, the sides

less dark tlian dorsum ; the tubercles of the laterodorsal spines are pale bull' on outer

side, Ijut black on dorsal side; the latcrostigmatal spines have black tulierclcs, the

infrastigmatal bull'; t'le intermediate tubercles on anterior segments are yellow ; tlie

laterodorsal spines on the llrst tlioracic segment are somewhat turned forward ; but

arc no longer than others of same rows. Length, 5.G mm.
Fourth ataffc. Head subcordate, much flattened frontally, and on the summit of each

vertex is a small, sharp process as before; many small tuberculatious over the fare,

each of wliich sends out a black liair; color of front head sliiulng lilack, but the back

is yellow. Color of body velvety black with a brown tint; spines much longer and

heavier than before; tlie outer side of tubercles of the laterodorsal rows is now dull

yellow ; the spines of iaterostigmatal row have very little yellow at base, and those

of infrastigmatal are yellow at liase and a little way up. Length, 7.6 mm.
Fifth slwje. Head as before, much flattened; color black, orange at liack. Color of

body as at previous stage; spines black, both tlie laterodorsal and Iaterostigmatal very

slightly colored, reddish yellow at base, scarcely visiijle except when viewed oljlitiueiy ;

the infrastigmatal and also tlie intermediate spines on anterior segments are all orange

at base, and about half way up. In some examples the bases of lower spines and tlie

back of the head were roddisli yellow in the early part of this stage, but liecame

orange later. Length, 12.7 mm.
Last staijc. \t flrst, the back of tlie head is a yellow orange. Color of body velvety

black ; the laterodorsal spines are drab at l)asc, except those ou the first two thoracic

segments which are brownisli yellow ; all tlie spines of the other two rows are of same

yellow as base, but the tubercles orange.

When full grown, the head is subcordate, deeply cleft, flattened in front, on each

vertex a small, conical process; over the front many short, black hairs; color black,

the back of head reddisli yellow, sometimes dull yellow. Body cylindrical, of even

thickness from the flrst to seventh abdominal segments, the segments rounded; color

velvety lilack; spines long, slender, tapering, of about equal length; tlie long spines

on flrst thoracic segment are directed forward, liut are not longer than others ; all the

.spines are beset with many short, lilack bristles; those of the laterodorsal rows are

translucent lirown at base, except on second and tliird tlioracic segments where they

are dull yellow ; all of the others are dull yellow from base (including the tubercles)

half way to toji; tops of all spines and all the bristles black; legs and prologs brown.

Length, 35. G mm. at rest ; 45.7 mm. in motion; breadth at rest, 7.C mm. ; length of

laterodorsal spines in middle of body, 3.8 mm. ; height of supporting tubercle, .23

mm.
ChrysaliB. Shape of S. dlana, cylindrical, a little compressed laterally, the wing

cases prominent and flaring at the base ou ventral side ; the whole surface llnely corru-

gated; head case square, beveled at the sides, rounded transversely, the outline from

top of mesonotum to extremity being arched ; on either vertex a small, conical

process ; mesonotum carinated, followed by a deep, rounded excavation ; on middle of

either side of mesonotum a small, conical tubercle; on the abdomen two dorsal rows

of similar tuliercles and a row of small ones on each side ; the color varies somewhat,

some examples being red brown. Irregularly mottled with black: on the wing cases

red brown, and the black is limited mostly to the disks and uervures; otlicrs are drab

and black, the wing cases flnely streaked with black, otherwise drab; on the abdoraeu

'.;»
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the front part of each segment is black, the rest drab, irregularly serratetl at the

junction. Length, 25.4 mm. ; breadth, 7.C mm.

Tliis butterfly occurs in the upper Mississippi Valley from Michigan to

Montana, and is said to have also been taken in Colorado. It does not

appear to have been found north of our boundary, nor south of latitude

40°, and is fond of the open country.

Its seasons are similar to those of our eastern species of Argynnis, but

in one season about ten per cent of the caterpillars hatched by ^Ir.

Edwards from one batch of egg*;, fed and passed one or two, and in one

instance three moults, but all of these died before the middle of November.

The eggs hatch in twenty-five to thirty doys, and in one instance the cater-

pillars passed their first moult in the spring, four weeks after having been

brought into warmth, and their second in from fourteen to twenty-four

days, while the precocious ones of the autumn spent only from five to seven

days in their second stage. Mr. Edwards gives his experience as follows

:

'
' Nearly all the larvae became lethargic inmiediately after leaving the egg,

having first devoured the egg-shells, but a few of a single brood in 1878,

about ten per cent, fed and proceded to first and second moults. These

gradually died off after first and second moults, but one lived several days

after third, and died about 14th November. In the fall the first

moult was reached at about eighteen days from the egg. The remaining

iarvae were kept in a cool room, and such as survived were placed in a

greenhouse 14th Jan. on violet, and began to pass first moult 11th Feb.,

or after twenty-eight days." The chrysalis hangs for three weeks or more.

The caterpillar feeds readily on violets.

BRENTHIS HCbNER.

BRENTHIS FREIJA.

Pupilio freija Thunb., Diss, ins succ,

ii;34, %s. U. 14 (1701).

Brenthis /rcO'a Scu(ld.,Proo.Bjst. soc. nnt.

hist., xvil: 299-303 (1875).

I'apilio freya Hiibn., Eur. scht nt., figs.

55-50 (1793 ?).

J'ajillio din lapponica Esp., Eur. schmctt.,

i, pi. 97, 11^'. 3 (1780).

Aryi/niiischaridea Edw., in hi^ catalogues.
" pPftlPap. cL'iirldeu Schueld.T

/
! '.

Imago. Body covered above with greenish brown hairs, toward the extremity ful-

vous ; beneath ochraceous
;

palpi with mingled ocliraceous and black hairs tjelow,

mingled fulvous and black above; stalk of antennae white below, black above, with
wliite annulations ; club of antennae black, bright fulvous at the tip.

Upper surface of wings rather deep fulvous, marked with black, with black nervures.

Pure icings : a narrow, broken band extends transversely and very irregularly across

the wing, commencing and terminating a little beyond the middle of the costal and
inner border: is general direction is at first toward a point on the outer border, two-
thirds of the distance from the apex, next by a blind zigzag course toward the inner

border at a point onc-tliird of the distance from the base, and then straight toward the

inner border; it Is made up first of a nearly stralglit band whi'.'h reaches the upper
median nervule, then by three short transverse dashes in the three succeeding inter-

/
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spaces, the first midway between the termination of the band and tb last divarication

of tlic median iiervure, tlie second below that divarication, and the tntrd outside of the

second by its own width ; within the mesial band are three narrow transverse bands

crossing the cell, the innermost not reaching the median nervure ; witliin these is a

small lunule, opening outward ; below the divarication of the median nervure is a short

dash, suddenly bent inward, and then slightly upward
i
the extreme base of the wing is

slightly dusky; at the outer border Is a broad band, regularly angulated on inner bor-

der, enclosing a scries of slender, transverse or linear, fulvous spots, seldom continu-

ous, except at tlie apex, where they are larger; between this and the mesial band Is a

curved row of roundish spots, the lower one of which falls outside of the curve; at

the apex this row merges Into the outer band ; between this band and the mesial there

Is on the costal border a dusky triangular spot, extending to the penultimate branch of

the subccjtal nervure. Hind wings: the mesial band extends, with a very irregularly

zigzag course, from the middle of the costal border to a point between the subcostal

and median nervures three-fifths of the distance from the base, and then, nearly at

right angles, to the middle of the Inner border ; It Is generally interrupted and then

formed of five dashes : the first, in the costo-subcostal Interspace, at a little less than

one-half the distance from the base, Is directed Inward toward the inner border, about

one-third the distance from the base ; the second starting from outside the first crosses

the subcostal nervule at right angles ; the third at some distance outward crosses the

subcosto-medlan and upper median interspaces, at right angles to the ucrvules; tlie

fourth crosses the next Interspace in the same general direction, but reiioved by its

own width furtlicr toward the base; the fifth turned upward and starting just beyond
the fourth, crosses the medio-sulimedian Interspace j both tlie second and the third are

occasionally bent; within this band, the subcostal nervure is broadly bordered with
black scales from its divarication to its union with the median, and from the middle of

the band so formed a band of equal width crosses the cell to the divarication of the

median ; in the middle of the cell is a ratlier large round spot, and in tlie costo-subcos-

tal interspace is a black streak, parallel to the mesial band and midway between it and
the base ; the extreme base of the wing and the inner border are slightly dusky ; the

outer black border of the wing is rather broad, and within It is a row of large triangular

spots, separated from the border by a narrow fulvous stripe, sometimes broken into

spots ; nearly midway between the row of triangular .ipots and the mesial band, but ap-

proaching the former, is a curved row of rather large round spots in the subcostal ami

median interspaces. Fringe of outer border dark brown, iiterrupted with ochraccous.

Beneath : Fure icinr/s pale fulvous, with the markings of the basal half and the

row of round spots repeated conspicuously ; apex pale cinnamon red, the tip and a

streak on costal border midway between it and mesial band, ochvaceous ; the black bor-

der of the upper surface wanting and replaced by very pale cinnamon red mingled with

some oclircceous scales, the extremities of the nervules being ocliraceous, tijjped toward

the round spots with large, triangular, scarcely sagittate, black spots. Uind loiitrjs

:

extreme base pale cinnamon red, with a white si)ot generally bordered wltli black be-

tween each of the principal nervures at tlieir origin ; at about two-fifths the distance

from the base, a broad transverse band of pale ciniuinion red crosses the wing, du>tod

profusely with ochraccous or white scales at its outer and inner limits, and especially

where it crosses the spaces lietween tiie principal nervures ; it is bordered within and

without witli black; the inner black border starts from the costal nervure opposite its

divarication from tlic subcostal, crosses the Interspace oblii|uely inward, takes a swoej)-

ing curve along the outer border of the cell back a little past tlic divarication of the

median nervure, and crosses to the inner border by two crescents opening inward ; tiie

exterior border is composed of three parts : the first starts from the middle of the cos-

tal border and crosses the costo-subcostal interspace in a straight line parallel to the

inner border; the second starts from the subcostiii nervure opposite the origin of the

first, and crosses in a straight, sometimes broken, line tlie next two interspaces, neorly

at right angles to the norvuros; the third, starting from tlie lowest branch of tlie sub-

costal nervure, passes to the inner border tiy a series of crescents ojiening outward,
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parallel in geneial direction to the inner liorflor; tlie narrow outer border of the wing

is pale cinnamon red, resting upon which is a row of transverse, ovoid, wliite spots sur-

mounted tjy triangular, somewhat sagittate spots of (sometimes i)lackisli) cinnamon

red ; between these and the broad band tlie space is pale cinnamon red with scattered

oonraceons scales, whicli, on either side of the last median nervule, near its extremity,

form a considerable ochraceous space, more or less raised witli reddish scales ; but tlie

space between the l)road band and tlie outer border is furtlier occupied by a curving row of

round, blackish spots, with intermingled reddish scales, bordered delicately with och-a-

ceoi.s; and also by a narrow, nearly straight band, sliglit.y bent and less conspicuous

in the middle, where it touches the outer border of the l)road band, and formed of pale

rosaceous scales, whitish toward the extremities. Expanse of wings, 3*1.5-43.5 mm.
Descritjed from males only.

Tills species Is very closely allied to B. montinus, from which it difl'ers principally

in tiiR following particulars ; the color of the upper surface Is not so deep ; at the base

and along the subcostal Interspaces of the hlud wings It is not so dusky ; upon the

lower surface the markings of the apex of the fore wings are much more conspicuous,

as Is also the broad mesial band of liie hind wings, whicli here is of a very difl'orent

tint from the base, while in B. montinus a dillorenco is seldom, and then Iiut slightly,

discernible ; the sutimarginal rows of sagittate spots and of round spots are also much
more conspicuous, lieing frequently very nearly obliterated In B. montinus ; tiie space

between the arcuate row of round spots and the mesial tiand is much tinged in B. frcija

with rosaceous scales, giving It a peculiar appearance; tiiese are present only in a

slender band in 2. montinus, and then are nearly obsolete ; the darker parts of the

outer border of the hind wings are darker than in B. montinus, being tiiere somewhat

pale cinnamon red, while here they are rather of cinnamon brown.

Freija is a circumpolar species in tlie strictest sense, being found on the

northern shores of both worlds, and in each extending southward to the

habitable zone. In the Old World its home stretches from Norway and

Lapland to eastern Siberia, and in Russia it extends southward to tlie fiOth

dejiree of latitude. In the New World it occurs from Alaska to Labrador,

where it is found upon both the eastern and the western coasts, and in the

Rocky Mountain region extends as far south as Lake La Hache (Crotch),

and Crow's Nest Pass, west of Ft. McLeod (Geddes). It is said by

Edwards to occur in Colorado, but the specimens obtained there by Mead

(to which he probably refers) belong to the next species, while those from

Port Arthur and Nepigon north of Lake Superior, referred by him to

chariclea, belong here.

To judge from the captures north of Lake Superior it is a late species,

flying late in August and early in September, or at the very close of the

season in that place. Evidently winter must be passed by the caterpillar

just from the egg.
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BRENTHIS CBARZCLEA.

h^L^C
I

,'/H»>v

Papilio chnriclea Schneid., Neuest. mng.

eut.,v: 688(1794).

Brenthis churidea Sciidd., Proc. BoBt. soc.

nat. hist., xvil : 207-209 (1876).

fPapilio tutliu O. Fabr., Faun, groenl., 192

(1780).

fMelitaen tarquinius Curt., Ross, voy., app.,

98 (ISill).

Arg!,,.,.ia arctica Zett., Ins. Lapp.. 899

(1840).

Argynnis boisditvalii Somm., Boisd.Icon-

Lip., 1: 98. pi. 20, figs. 15-6 (1882).

Argynnis freya Edw.jjn his Catalogues.

[Not. Pap. frcijaTEunb.]
/ ^

,
.

,

Imago. Head and front of thorns covered with fulvous hairs ; the upper surface of

thorax and abdomen with brownish hairs, interspeised with fulvous upon the sides of

the abdomen ; below pale yellowish
;
palpi with pale hairs below, mingled fulvous and

black upon the tip ; stalk of antennae white below, black above, with fulvous anuula-

tions at the extremity of the joints; club of antennae black with narrow fulvous an-

nulations.

Wings with the upper surface deop fulvous marked with black, with black nervures.

Fore icings with a zigzag, wavy, jccasionally broken band of moderate width, ex-

tending transversely across the wing, its inner edge starting at the middle of the cos-

tal border and terminating at the middle of the internal border; the general direction

of the flrst third being outward, the second third nearly at right angles Inward, the

last third outward again nearly parallel to the first, but not turned so much outward

;

the band is formed, first, of a straight belt more or less irregular in outline, directed

toward a point a little more than two-thirds the distance down the outer border, reach-

ing the median nervure; second, either of two very deep lunules, the lower heaviest

limb being parallel to the first band, or of two short, straight bands slightly connected

above, having the same general direction, the lunules or bands occupying the next two
interspaces; and third, of a broad shallow lunule or band occupying the next inter-

space and directed at right angles to the lower branch of the median nervure; the inner

border behind the submedian nervure is up to this point dusky, as is the whole base of

the wing nearly up to the divarication of the median nervure ; within the mesial band
there are three equidistant, transverse bands crossing the cell, and there is another short

transverse blotch below the median nervure starting from between the two innermost of

those above; the outer edge of the wing is more or less narrowly bordered with black,

next to which is a row of triangular, slightly arrow-head shaped black spots, enclos-

ing between it and the bordt. .» row of small, transverse, fulvous spots, which
are usually larger and sometimes continuous at the apex ; midway between the band of

triangular spots and the mesial banil is a slightly curving row of rather large, some-

times squarish spots, the lower one of which falls a little outside the curve, and the

upper ones merge at the tip into the band of triangular spots ; midway between this

row and the mesial band, there is on the costal border a triangular patch, extending,

parallel to the mesial band, to the lower branch of the subcostal nervure. Hind %cings :

the mesial band is directed first across the subcostal nervules at right angles to them,

then sharply outward, reaching the upper branch of the median nervure at two-thirds

the distance from the base, whence it turns toward the inner border with a sharply

indented zigzag course, directed a little outward toword the anal angle ; thewhole base of

the wing within this band is dusky, sometimes quite black, with the exception of from
three to five irregularly shaped, variously sized, but generally small, fulvous spots

upon the upper outer half ; the markings upon the apical half of the wing are almost

exactly as on the fore wings, except that the curving row of round spots has a deeper

curve, the spots are more universally round, and increase in size toward the anal angle.

The fringe of both wings is alternately liglit and dark brown.

Beneath : Fore wings pale fulvous, the markings of the basal half of the upper
surface with the mesial band repeated, but with less distinctness, though there Is no
duskiness at the base, and the short streak below the median nervure just before its

divarication meets a straight band coming at right angles from the junction of the
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median and submedlan nervures; the roundish spots in the curved row are smaller and

more Indistinct than above ; covering that portion of the space between them and the

mesial band, which Is traversed by the subcostal nervures, la a triangular pale yellow-

ish patch more distinct outwardly, with a transverse streak of pale cinnamon red

across Its middle; beyond the triangular patch the wing is pale cinnamon red, with a

transverse streak of pale yellowish at the extreme apex ; the sagittate spots are more

delicate, and the nervules beyond them are distinctly yellowish or white. Basal half

of the hind loings deep cinnamon red ; there are three characteristic pearly white or

silvery spots upon the basal half : the first is situated in the costo-subcostul Interspace,

Its centre a little outside the divarication of the subcostal nervure ; it Is square or ol)-

long, with the ends deeply excised and bordered with black, and has the lower outer

angle cut off by the upper subcostal nervule ; the second Is triangular, the sharp apex

outward, and la situated between the approximating branches of the subcostal and

median nervures, is traversed obliquely at one-third the distance from the base by the

transverse nervule, and extends to the white band crossing the middle of the wing;

Its base is concave, deeply bordered with black, and extends at one siilo narrowly

along the lower edge of the subcostal nervure, reaching the first spot; the third,

also triangular, occupies the medlo-submedlan interspace; its base as far as J.te divari-

cation of the median Is thus united to the second spot, but is encroached upon from

the inside by the cinnamon red of the base of the wing, which, crossing the median

nervule, occupies about one-half of its area and forms in the outer portlo:i a triangu-

lar spot bordered with black ; there are two minute spots of white along the middle of

the subcosto-medlan interspace, tlie outer with a black centre, and auotlier at the base

of the costo-subcostal Interspace ; the costal nervure also is edged at)ove with white

throughout its extent ; a narrow, zigzag black band extends across the middle of the wing,

bordering the upper side of the second silvery spot on its course. Itself generally very

narrowly edged with white above; within this black band, next the Inner border, the

surface is frequently powdered with whitish or ochraceous scales ; beyond the black

band Is another broader band of white or silvery lunules whose general trend Is nearly

straight, but silghtly curved ; it rests against the outer angles of the black band along

the inner half of its course, often indistinct near the middle, and broader and less

defined uoon the outer half ; the spaces left between the black and silvery l)ftnd at the

outer half are ochraceous yellow between tlie subcostal nervules, and cluimmon rel

between the costal and subcostal nervures; the outer border of tlie wing is narrowly

edged with black, and has silvery triangular or lozenge shaped spots situated between

the nervules, tipped witli sagittate lilack spots ; the space between tliese and the silvery

band is of a pale cinnamon red with scattered ochraceous scales, which Indeed occui)y

the greater portion of the interspaces upon either side of the upper median nervule

;

the row of round black spots of the upper surface is repeated l)cnenth, tliough often

but indistinctly. Expanse of wings, 38.5-45 mm.

This northern butterfly inhabits circumpolar lands on either side of the

Atlantic, but extends much further southward on the western than on the

eastern continent, being found on the latter only in Lapland, in the former

not only in Greenland and Labrador, but in the west as far as Great Slave

Lake, Crow's Nest Pass, west of Ft. McLeod (Geddes), and even Colo-

rado (Mead), and in the east reaches the southern coast of Labrador,

where it was taken by Couper at Natashquam. Edwards says it extends

to the Pacific, but I have not seen it nor heard of any specific capture west

of the Rocky Mountains.

Nothing is known of its seasons or history, except that it appears in

Colorado early in the season, in May or early in June, according to Mr.

Mead, so that winter can certainly not be passed as a caterpillar just from

the egg. See also the notes on the preceding species.
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TRIBE MELITAEIDI.

CHARIDRYA8 SCUDDER.

CHARIDRYA3 I3MERZA.

}fcl!l'ien inmcn'd Boisil.-LfC, LOp. Amur,
sept., 108-lCO. pi. 46, figs. 1-4 (1833).

Drj/iis rei'.ciiltita fforyone pars Hiibn.,

Siimiiil. e.Not. si'limi'tt., i, fi),'s. 1, 2 [ticc 3, 4]

(180«-10).

PhycUiiies cocyta pars Hiibn., Verz. bek-

scbmett., 2U (1816).

Ercsia curl/itu Roak., Proc. out. soc.

riiiliul.,vi:141 (180C).

J'/i'/cimlen carlotn French, Butt. east. U. S.,

174-17.') (IW(i).

MeUtaeii nijcleis Eihv., Pioc. aeail. nat. so.

Phlhul., 1861, 101 (1861).

[Not Mel. nyetels Doubl.]

Imago. Head covered above with very pale brown and dusky hairs, behind tlie

eyes lieavl'.y clothed below with white, above with mingled lighter and darker brown
scales. Palpi silvery white on the basal half, passing beyond into brownisli lutcous,

fringed lielow throughout, and above on the apical half, witli long black hairs, the

apical joint witli blackish recumbent scales. Antennae black brown, nnnnlated lieavily

with white at the l)ase of each joint, the white scales forming a continuous tliread

along the under outer line, and marking the entire under surface of the club, except-

ing tlie edges ; otherwise the club is naked and luteous, but on its broadest jart much
infuscated. Tlioras covercil above with mouse brown, tlelicate hairs, witli a tinge of

olivaceous, beneath with sordid white hairs. Legs heavily clothed with waite sciles,

becoming clay brown on tlie upper surface of tlie tibiae and tarsi and extremity of the

femora; fore legs with long white hairs.

L'pper surface of the wings black brown, heavily marked with pale fulvous, ^"ore

H'iHf/s with the cell mostly fulvous, l)ut marked with black in ring-like markings en-

closing a fulvous, at the base a fusiform, spot; crossing tlie middle of the cell a pair

of complete attingent spots, the upper subcircular, the lower cordiform; outer limit

of the cell marked with a black tliread, beyond which is a slight fulvous bar; there is

an extra-medial, tolerably broad band of interrupted fulvous spots, composed of two
portions, an upper which runs subparallel to the outer margin of the cell, from the

costal margin to the median nervure, broadest in the middle and narrowing at either

extremity, but especially above; and of a lower portion of equal length, generally

much broader in the middle than at tlie extremities, arcuate in form, its convexity in-

ward ; this is followed interiorly in the lowest median and medio-submedian inter-

spaces by more or less fulvous, which sometimes includes the entire basal third of the

medio-submedian interspace, but is then marked with a black longitudinal line return-

ing upon itself; there is a sinuous series of subequal, round spots, white or fulvous in

the upper half of the wing, fulvous in the lower, running subparallel to the outer mar-

gin, about midway between the extra-mesial band and the margin, but nearer if any-

thing to the former; between this and the outer margin there is a greater or less

number of interspacial spots, usually taking a more or less lunulate form, often obso-

lete, excepting tliat in tlie upper median interspace, wliicli is almost always large,

lunulate, sometimes with greatly elongated ends; these spots are of the same color as

those preceding thom in the ..ame interspaces. Iliivl v:injs with irregular fulvous

markings on the basal third of the wing, not uniform in dilferent individuals ; a mesial,

fusiform, moderately broad, fulvous band, cut by the fuscous nervules, and midway
between it and the outer border a slightly orange fulvous band of more or less discon-

nected spots, when most widely separated circular, including, in the subcostal, sub-

costo-median and median interspaces, a black, often faintly blue-pupiled, small, round

spot; these are often followed externally by faint, powdery, whitish lunules, most

:!
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distinct and most extended In specimens showing; the greater nnmber of similar mar-

j^iiuil markings on the fore wing, and especially In the female.

Ueiicatli : fan leinys pale fulvous, obscured with ashen and brownish fuscous in the

apical half; the markings of the u;>per surface arc vaguely repeated beneatli, cxrept-

Ing at the outer margin; here they are somewhat dill'erent, consisting of white or

whitish sagittate spots In each of the interspaces; and, excepting In the npjx'r median

interspace, generally made up of a series of overlying sagittate spots, that Is of

nrrow-heads containing more than one pair of barbs. Jliiid wi'h;/s gray brown, of a

paler or deeper and warmer tint, often enlivened with variations In tone in dill'erent

l)arts, heavily traversed with dull, silvery white markings, which are especially col-

lected into a pair of transverse bands, besides the silvery wldte which margins the ex-

treme base of the costal border and the linier border; the innermost of these crosses

the middle of the cell and is narrow, and thrusts out a tongue which runs to the ex-

tremity of the cell ; the outer crosses the wing slightly l)eyond the middle, marked

near but not at its outer edge l)y an extremely Irregular, zigzag thread of brown,

which is more or less lunulate in form in each of tlie iuterspiices, but crosses both of

the subcostal Interspaces by a single angular marking, and the medlo-subme<lian Inter-

space %vlth a single oblhjue line In continuation of the lower portion of the lunule of

the preceding Interspace; at the outer border in each interspace Is a silvery lunuln,

which is nearly transverse in all the Interspaces excepting the upper median, where It

is very large and high, and in all Is followed outwardly by a brown line, inwardly by a

deep brown or blackish cloud, more or less extended ; between these and the mesial

silvery band a row of snmll, white-puplled, black spots in most of the interspaces. In

the medio-submcdlan interspace becoming a transverse, sigmoid bar. Expanse of

wings (J, 37-10 mm. ; ? , -It mm.
Caterpillar. JmsI st'i'/c. Yellow, with blackish spines and three longitudinal

blacki»li stripes. Head black, as well as the thoracic logs and the ventral surface ; the

other legs are yellow (Boisduval and Lef'onte').

Chrysalis. Aslien gray, with some paler light spots, and little dorsal tul)ercules

nearly white (Boisduval and LeC'onte).

This biittevHy is found over a wide extent of territory, being known

south of Lat. 40^ from the Atlantic to the Kocky ^lountains, and at the

higher levels of the west, even into the lieart of Colorado, and as far nortii

as Montana and, according to Geddes, at Brandon, Manitoba.

Little is known of its history or how many broods there are, or how it

passes the winter. It Hies in June in Colorado, according to Keakirt, and

the caterpillar, wiiich is figured l)y IJoisduval and LeConte, is said to feed

on Ilelianthus tracheliifolius. It awaits a liiograplier.

SUBFAMILY HELICONINAE.

Helicouii pars Linn., Fabr., etc.; IK-liconides

pars Boisd.; Ileliconidac Doubl.; Heli-

eoniiiae Hates; Ilelleonina Ilerr.-Sch.netl".

Xcrcidos Hiibncr.

Imago. Butterilics of medium or rather large size, with exceptionally elongated,

slender bodies and elongated wings. Head large and broad.

Antennae inserted on the summit, not In a pit, exceptionally long and slender,

tralght, the joints so much elongated that there are rarely as many a^ forty joints in

all, sparingly scaled, the club variable bnt rarely very broad, -straight. Palpi rather

slender, porrect.
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Thorax ratliur slciulcr; me.soscutellum angulate lu front, entering the posterior

face of the inesoscutum but little, never acutely
;
posterior margin paraboloid ; meta-

Bcuta and mctascutelluiu as In Euploelnae.

Fore wings greatly elongated, rarely as little as twice as long as broad, the costal

margin always pretty strongly arched. Co.stal nervure generally terminating near the

middle of tlie outer half of the wing; generally one and only one of the four superior

subcostal nervures emitted before the end of tliu cell ; the latter is generally more than

half as long as the wing, completely closed, the lower closing vein sometimes wealc.

Hind wings always rounded, usually laterally elongate but sometimes normal, always

entire. Neuratlon very variable, the costal usually running free to the outer angle,

somotlmes confluent with the subcostal for the greater part of its course, and running

only half way to the angle; cell generally much elongated, generally closed; precostal

recurved.

Legs very long and slender, the fore legs much atrophied, especially In the i , where

the tarsns consists of a single unarmed joint; In the female, though divided, it Is un-

provided with armature.

Abdomen generally attenuated, expanding apically In the male to give place to the

large, paplllonlform, tumid and rather simple clasps which are the most conspicuous

feature of the appendages.

Egg. Tall, nearly equal through the greatest part of its height, with gently convex

Bides and subconoidal summit, with a moderate number of vertical ribs connected by

nearly as prominent, subcontlnuous, cross lines, so as to form quadrangular cells not

more than two or three times broader than high.

Caterpillar at birth. Head rounded and smooth with scattered long hairs. Body
cylindrical with Idgh and large papillae, bearing long and slender bristles, apically

flaring, and arranged on either side, at least those above the spiracles, lu two princi-

pal rows in the middle of the segments, besides a row, between the others, of mi-

nute, bristle bearing papillae next the hinder edge of the segments.

Mature caterpillar. Head smooth, excepting for a single coronal »plnc on each

hemisphere like those of the body. Body slender, cylindrical, somewhat monlllform,

with several rows of excessively long, acuUform, and delicately and distantly splnlge-

rous spines near the middle of the segments, only the uppermost row continuing uni-

formly upon the thoracic segments.

Chrysalis. Of very bizarre appearance, with protuberant, apically very arcuate

wing-cases, more or less strongly produced and always appressed ocellar tuber-

cles, a very deep and broad hollowing of the dorsum next the base of the abdo-

men, with a corresponding elevation of the niesonotum and third abdominal segment.

Many tubercles, particularly ui)on the abdomen, may add much by their Irregular

development to the striking nature of the creature, which is still further increased

by great variegation in the coloring.

This is one of the most interesting of all the subfamilies of butterflies,

partly from its distribution, for though well endowed with representatives it

is confined to the New World, and mostly to the tropics, but also because

its members are often the subject of mimicry by other butterflies. For

without exception, I believe, every one of its members which has been

tested in life has been found to be the possessor of odors so evil that

they can be detected by the unskilled human nose, and since the butterflies

are all of lively color, presenting exceptionally striking contrasts, it has

been well argued that these are warning colors which signify their dis-

tasteful qualities ; or it may be that in view of their qualities, the possi-

bilities of colorational design and magnificence have had fullest play.

The most interesting paper upon this group is that by Bates on the spe-

ir^;
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ciee of the Amazons, in which tlie theory of mimicry was first propounded

(Tians. Linn. soc. Lond., xxiii). Kegiirding tlie position of this sub-

family, some remarks will be found in the body of the present work on

pp. 113-114.

AGKAULIS BOISDUVAL AND LECONTE.

Agrttiills Bolsd.-LeC, Up. AraiSr. Sept., 142 (1833). DIone Aiictorura (nee Hiibn.).

Imago. Head nioilerately large, the face centrally tiimUl, rUing beyond the level of the

eyes, laterally with an oblique and sharp sulcun rnnnlng to the outer baHe of the maxillae,

and terminating above next the middle of the eye in a deep, abrupt, oval pit, directed to-

ward the centre of the head; summit of head deeply and broadly sul'.-ate mcslally between

the antennae, to a less degree transversely Ijehlnd theni ; antennae rather longer than

the abdomen, separated at base by nearly twice the wkltl. of the second joint, composeil

of about thirty-eight joints, of which the third, fourth and fifth are of about ecjual

breadth, the middle joints of the stalk rather more than thrt'e times as long as broad,

the subrenlform club composed of eleven joints, rapidly enlarging on the llrst four,

then subequal and nearly four times as broad as long, broadly rounded at tip, only two
or three joints entering into the diminution of size, the whole club about three times

longer than broad and more arcuate within than without, strongly depressed. Palpi

moderately long and slender, the apical joint minute, round, oval, not an eighth as

long as the cylindrical, sinuous, middle joint. Eyes naked.

Fore winys elongate with arched costa, rounded apex, gently sinuate outer and hind

margins ; cell closed, about two-fifths the length of the wing. Subcostal nervure with

four superior branches, the first arising a little beyond the tip of the cell, the others at

e(|ual distances from each other, the second nearer the third than the first, halfway be-

tween the tip of the cell and of the wing, llliul icinya rounded triangular, tlie costal

and inner margins of about equal length, the outer margin moderately full, slightly

crenulate. Cell open, the subcostal and median nervules somewhat approximate beyond

it by the strong curvature of the upper branch of the latter, the subcostal forking at

some distance before the median and very near the base.

Fore legs slender, the fore tibiae of the male scarcely half as long as the hind tibiae,

the fore tarsus very slight, about three-fourths the length of the tibiae, composed of

three joints of which the first is twice as long as the others together, the last half as

stout and less than half as long as the middle joint, all unarmed and thinly clothed

with hairs ; hind tarsi a fifth longer than the tibiae, the first as long as the next three

together, these decreasing regularly, the fifth as long as the second and a third longer

than the fourth, all nearly naked and bristled above, anned beneath v/ith four rows of

fine and rather crowded, half recumbent spines, those of the outer rows growinglarger

from base to apex of each joint. Claws very long and slender, heeled at base, scarcely

arcuate beyond, except for the downcnrved point. Paronychia and pulvillus wanting.

Egg. Broad oval, slightly more than a fourth higher than broad, the sides pretty

regularly convex, broadest scarcely below the middle, arching more rapidly near the

summit; with about fourteen straight, not greatly but equally elevated, vertical ribs,

and crossed by considerably more than that number of straight, subcontinuous and
very regular, slightly raised bands, as wide as the ribs, breaking the surface up into

very regular quadrangular cells, half as broad again as high.

Caterpillar at birth. Head smooth and well rounded, with no protuberances, the

upper half with scattered, forward projecting hairs, as long as the depth of the head.

Body cylindrical, nearly equal, with series of exceptionally large, high, conical papillae,

each bearing a long and slender, equal, apically expanding bristle, about as long as the

dlameterof the body, arranged in four rows on either side, viz. : alaterodorsal series cen-

trally placed ; a laterostigmatal centrally placed ; an infrastigmatal postcentral series.
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anil a vontrostl'^mtital tinto-cciitral norlcs. Roililoi tlicio there l^ ii inliilntuiv icrli"* of

tlic Mime niiionil iintiirc, l)iit so Niiiall as to bo cunUy overlookcil, wliliMi U siiprnlntrTnl.

jiwt 111 front of tlio incNiircM.

Mature oaterplUar. IIi'iul snmll, Hinooth, snl)(|imilrato, tho face stronnly flattpnoti,

tho front oiitor initio of carli homlsplioro prodiiood, pnpilllforni, bonrhr^ n vnry loiij; anil

slonilor, fec'bly mid ddlcatcly thorny splno, like tlioso of tho body. IJody rylliidilciil.

nionlllffirni, nonrly oiiiinl, tint taporln;,' In front so that the (Irst thoraelc M'ljnient Is

timrh sinallc" anil not lar^i'r tlmn tho head, snpportln^ throe series of lonii' and very

sleiidor, aciiliform spines seated on low, smooth papillae which melt Into their base, ttie

spines distantly, brlelly and very delicately splnulosc; they arc arranifed as follows:

n sniiralrteral series, one to a so;;meiit on all tho segments, that on the tirst thoraelc

segment reduced to a more conical papilla and bristle ! a snprastlgmatal scries and an

InfrasttRnnital on all the abdominal seiimcnts, all a little In advance of the middle, be-

sides on the hind thoracic segment a single stigmatal splneat the anterior edge.

Chrysalis. Of an odd shape, as If fr-nied of two very dllferent subeipial masses,

one formed of the straight, tolerably reg 'ar, conical abdomen; tho .ither of the

straight, bnt very Irregnlar remainder of the l).;''v, obltqnely attached to tho base of

the abdomen; the ocellar prondnencos are ronndod, obllqnely compressed lobes, with

dontlcnlate margin and of no very great size ; tho basa' wing tubercles form an anterior,

conical, paplUlform prominence, and a rounded and pinched lateral rUlgo; the niesono-

tuni high, regularly and considerably arche<l, tho nictanotum and base of abdomen as

consldi'rably hollowed; the extremity of the wings protuberant, strongly rouiuled.

There Is on the abdomen a snpralatoral series of conical tnberclos, particularly on the

third segment, where they are largest and double, and on tho fifth, sixth and seventh

segments, where they decrease regularly In slzo; there arc smaller, blunter, supralateral

tubercles on the third and fourth segments, and on the front edge of the llfth to

seventh sognieuts a similar small one. Cremastor stouk, the apical field of booklets

large and (juadrate.

Tliin i.s ii tropical Aiiiciicim group with very few species, one of which

18 coiiiinon cnoiigli in our southern states. Tlic external rcsenihlance ot

the Inittcrtly to tlie Argynniili has led to its being long regarded as Ijelong-

ing with tliut group, wlii(3li a study of the early stages was the first to show

to l)c erroneous. 'Die transformations of our species were figiu'cd long ago

by Abbot, and have witliin a few years been minutely described by Edwards,

but the earliest stages not (juitc accurately. The caterpillars are remark-

ably rapid in growth, and in Mr. Edwards's opinion there must be a large

number of generations annually.

i^.

AQRAULIS VANILLAE.

Pupilio vdii illae Una., .Syst. nat., eel. x:

482 (17B«);—Stoir, Suppl. Cram. pap. oxot., 7-

8, pi. l,li,!,'s. Ta, b (1701);—Sepp, Pap. Sur.,

ii:l7-lS, pi. 35(1848).

Dryas phalerata vanillae Iliibii., Samiul.

exot. s-hmett., I (1800-181(i).

Dinne vanillae HUbe., Vcrz. bek. scbmett,,

31 (1816).

Agranlis vanillae IJoisd.-r.cC, L(!p. Am6r.
sept., 143-14.5, pi. 42, ligs. 1-4 (1833);—Edw.,
Can. out., xli:122-128 (ISSO);—French, BuM.'

east. U. .S., 148-150 (1886).

I'ainlio iwsaijloraii Fabr., Ent. syst., 111:00

(1793);—Smith-Abb.. Lcp. Ins. Geo., 1:23-24,

pi. 12 (1797).

Imago. Head covered above with bright orange red hairs, enlivened by a few
white ones, especially in a spot at tho outer base of the antennae, and by a pair on

either side behind the upper margin of the eye, and by a collar of white around the

lower half of the eye. Talpl pure white without, orange red within ; the outer half
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of llu' mlcUlIc Jiiliit iiiiil tliowhiili! of tlic nplcnl Juliil liliick nliovi", over ilic wli(ili> ii

few sL'iittcreil hliick hrUtli's. AntPiiimc dtinil bluuk with ft few liicDtHpleiious wtilto

BcftloH at the hftso of each Johit nbove, a little more ciiiHplciioii"! on the club; the club

on It'* Inner nakeil surface enstiuieoiH. Thorax covered above with oranne red Imirt,

beneath with pure white hairs, excepting In two lon;;ltndlnal, small, oblli|Uc sticiikx

apparently covered by the middle and hind femora when these are closely packed bc-ilde

the body; all the legs clnminioneons above, the femora white beneath; most of Hie

Hplnos blackish.

Wln^s (iran;;e tawny, brl)fhtcr and deeper In the male than In the female; all the

veins of the fnre iriiiij marked In black, becoming rather fnscous In the basal fourth

of the wing; two round, white pupllcd, black spots In the cell, one In the middle of the

upper half, the other jnst outside of It against Its lower edge; outer margin of the

cell marked by a pair of similar spots, usually confluent, and so forming a bla<'k bar

depending from the subcostal nervuro, broad above and tapering below, with a line of

white scales In the centre of the part corresponding to the upper spot ; a row of three

oblliinc, roundish oval spots, the middle one a little outside the line. In the ndd<lle of

tho median and mcdio-submedlan Interspaces in the outer fourth of the wing; veins,

esiieclally those below the .<\iperlor subcostal ni»rvulos, heavily bordered with blackish

brown, In thomedtauandsubmedlan nervules expanding into a round apical spot, giving

the nervules the appearance of large-headed pins. Jlind irinijs with a broad black bor-

der, more distinct In the upper than In the lower half of the wing, enclosing in ea<'h of

the interspaces a large, round or roundish, tawny spot, so large as often nearly to In-

terrupt the band ; jnst beyond the middle of the wing In the upper snlicostal and upper

median Interspaces, and especially In tho former. Is a large black spot of Irregular

form and a small triangular spot at the extreme base of the subcostal interspace.

Deneatli : fore iriiu/s of the same color as above but the whole npex of tlie wing

changing to a dark olivaceous brown; tliebhirk spots of the upper surface not mar-

ginal are rcpcoted beneath more or less dlstinrtly, and are always acconipaided by a

large silvery pupil, excepting tho spot In tin.' medlo-submedlan Interspace and often

excepting also that In tho lower median Interspace ; the dark olivaceous apex is

marked near Its Interior border and next the upper margin with long streaks of pale

straw yellow which often run In flue linos down the Interspaces, but it Is more con-

spicuously marked with a number of brilliant silvery spots often ilnely black-edged, of

which the most Important aro three, two In tho next to the lowest subcostal Interspace

and one In the subcosto-niedlan Interspace; a small spot In the last superior subcostal

Interspace is circular, all tho others are moreor less elongated ; tho cloudy black markings

which repeat vaguely those of the upper surface at tho extremity of the lower median

nervules are often enlivened also by silvery spots. Hind icings dark brownish olivace-

ous, very brilliantly variegated by large and conspicuous glistening silvery spots ; there

Is one near the base of the marglno-costal, costo-subcostal, subcosto-median, medhi-

submedlan, and Internal interspaces, In all cases but the costo-subcostal interspace as

near the base as possible and with that same e.xceptlou all very much elongated and all

black-edged; in tho middle of the upper subcostal Interspace Is a very largo, long

oval spot cut above in tho udddlo by a broad and deep incisure, sometimes entirely,

always nearly, severing the 'pot; in tho medlo-submedlan and subraodio-internal in-

terspaces are a pair of long oval spots, broadest nest the base, tho tip of the outer

one nearly or ((ulto reaching the margin of tho wing ; in the median Interspaces is a

pair side by side, that in the lower median interspace In the middle of tho intersi^ioo.

that In the upper nearer tho base, also elongated, but that in tho lower median inter-

space to a greater extent; all these spots are black-edged; they are followed by a

marginal series of silvery lunules of consldorablo inetiuality in size, that in the Inter-

space beyond the cell being particularly large, running half way toward the extremity

of the cell and more or less club-shaped. Abdomen above of the color of the upper

surface of the wing; boncoth and at the sides white with a lateral orange line. Ex-

panse of wings. 70-78 mm.
The following descriptions of the early stages are those of W. II. Edwards, altered

only to conform to the present work :

—
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Egg. Colloidal, truncated, the top a little arched; tlic sides more or less convex,

varying; the heiijht to the breadth as nine to seven; marked by fourteen straight ribs,

whic'i are compressed and elevated, and run from base to top ; crossed by about eleven

striai'.* horizontal, rather prominent; the spaces between the ribs and striae arc quad-

ranifular, the shortest side beinj; Avith the long axis of the egg; these spaces are

dei>ressed and are either tiat or slightly convex ; the summit is covered with rows of

cells, concentric, those of the outer two rows large, hexagonal and irregular, of the

tliird row small, hexagonal; witliin these are eight small cells, not depressed, irregu-

larly rhoi.,l)oidnl and fonning an eight-rayed star; in the centre a minnte star of six

ravo. Duration of this stage four to five days.

Caterpillar. First s.'.ij/c. Head nearly globular, flattened on lower front face ; color

brown ; slightly pilose. Body cylindrical, thickest at first abdominal segment, taper-

ing slightly to tail, the segments well rounded; color brownish orange, glossy ; on

either side the dorsal line on each segment after the middle thoracic segment is a

laterodorsal row of short, conical, pale black tubercles, und two similar rows on eioher

side, forming transverse rows of six tubercles, from the top of each of which springs

a short, black hair; on first thoracic segment is a black, dorsal collar. With fine tuber-

cles; lei's brown. Length, 3.6 mm.
Second staye. Head ohovoid, the sides quite convex, the face flattened, the top

depressed, and on each conical vertex a simple, black process very similar to the body

spines, but less tapering and much shorter, jwinted at top and ending with a short, fine

bristle ; others disposed about it just as with the spines ; a few hairs, long and short,

on front face; color chocolate brown. Body same shape; nearly same color, less

brown, more orange; armed with six longitudinal rows of long, tapering, black spines,

at top subconic, each ending in a fine, short, black bristle; a few similar bristles about

the spine from base up; on flrst thoracic segment a dark chltinous collar, broken at

the dorsal line, and bearing minute, hairy tubercles; legs black. Length, 6 mm.
TTiird staye. Head as at second stage, glossy black; the vertices rather high, coni-

cal; the processes two-thirds as long as the dorsal spines on middle thoracic segment,

irregularly tapering, slightly bent back, conical at top. Color of body dark (or red

brown) orange, glossy ; between supralateral and suprastigmatal spines a greenish brown
band, not well defined, rather a discoloration, and about the seventh abdominal seg-

ment fading away ; the spines long, all black and shining, from black tubercles ; tliose

of supralateral rows on last two thoracic segments longest, those of stigmatal rows

on the first two thoracic segments nearly as long; collar on first thoracic segment

black. Length, 7.6 mm.
Fourth stage. Head as before, but the vertices higher, and the processes longer and

much recnrved, resembling horns; face black on front, behind the head orange, but

from base of each horn a black stripe passes down the back of the head ; on the front

are five minute orange spots, one at base of each horn, and tlirce in a cross row below.

Color of body now dark orange, glossy ; a medlodorsal stripe of olive brown ; a broad

band of same hue fllls the space between the supralateral and suprastigmatal spiues

from the flrst thoracic to the ninth abdominal segments, the lower part of boily also

olive brown, so that tho orange iS restricted *o the dorsal area aiid lower part of sides
j

in some examples the bund Is macular, orange showing in It. Length, 20 mm.
Last stage. [Soon after change.] Color of body red orange, the medlodorsa' stripe

greenish, the lateral band pale black, and broadened, so as to come to the outer sides

of the tubercles of the two rows ; the base same color as the band ; the orange

restricted to a narrow band running with the spiracles. Length, 24 mm. Twenty-

fonr hours after this moult the length was 30 mm., and one day after this was 38 mm.
[When full grown.] Head obovold, deeply cleft, with high conical vertices, on each

of which stands a stout, spinous, recurved process, 38 mm. long, black, In all respects

formed like the body spines, except that It is less tapering, the upper two-thirds being

of about uniform size; the tip conical and giving out a short, fine bristle; a few other

' See, however, the generic detcription.
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like bristlfts abciit tlio skies; sulos aiul back of lieiid rou.iiled, but the front much lliit-

teucil; sparsely pilose; color of front black, with two vertical orauge stripes, one on

citlier side of and very near the suture; color of hiud head. l)etweeu tlie horns and

down the sides greenish yellow, the lower i)art of the side black: also a black stripe

runs back from base of tlieliorn. Body cylindrical, thickest from middle tiioracic to llrst

al)dominal segments, tapering to tlie ninth abdominal segment very gradually ; fur-

nislicd witli six rows of long, tapering l)lack spines, blnutly conical at lop. from wliicii

springs a short and line black bristle; a few sindlar bristles irregularly placed al)out

each ;ii)iue from base to top ; . . . over tlie legs on eadi side of tlic tiioracic segments is a

black tubercle with liairs ; tlie spines of supralateral rows on t'le anterior segments are

longest, niei.surlng 4 mm. ; the suprastigmatai spines are (piitc uniformly 2.8 mm., and the

infrastigmatal 2.^^ mm. : color red-orange, witii a l)road mediodorsal baud of greenish

black and a Ijro.id, slate liiack band which occupies tlie space bi'twecu the supralateral

and suprastigmatal spines, and readies to tlie farllier sides of and embraces the tuber-

cles of these rows: the liase of body slate l)iack. so that the orange is restricted aliove

to two narrow stripes lying betwe«'n tlie dorsal and the lateral black bauds, and to an-

other stripe running witli the spiracles (these bands widened inucli after tlie moult and

as this stage proceeded), tlie whole upper surface highly glazed j all the legs black.

Length, yf< mm.
;

greatest breadtli, t! mm. There was some variation of color at

maturity ; some larvae had a gray line or stripe below spiracles ; on one tills line

was white and e.\tended the whole length. In another it disappeared at tlie (Irst abiloml-

nal segment; the color of tlie dark band on upper part of side was greenish black, or

slate black, varying witli the point of view. From t'ourth moult to suspension llfly-

nine to seventy-two hours; from suspension to clirysalis tliirteen to llfteen liours.

Chrysalis. Long, slender, the thorax much compressed laterally, and tlie wing cases

very prominent, forming a narrow carlnated hunch, which rounds abruptly on posterior

end; head case high, cylindrical, compressed transversely, the top sloping on tiic ven-

tral side at about 4."i ; on each vertex a short (1.3 mm. long), ear-iiK"? process, exca-

vated on the dorsal side, and crcnated at the top; between tiiese the top of head \s

twice incurved ; at the t)ase of head case, on dorsal side, a dc|)re'.sion ; the niesonotum

large, prominent, compressed, carlnated, followed posteriorly by a deep and broad

depression; wing cases smooth, a little flaring at liase, depressed in middle; abilomeu

slender and tapering; a row of minute, mediodorsal tubercles, and on eitlier side of

these a row of large, rounded ones, those of the anterior segments largest of all. and

compressed laterally ; colors very varialile, some examples are liull" with greenisli

markings, or on the abdomen greenish brown ; the head and wing cases bull", the former

with a sligiit red tint; on the depression at base of liead case is a patcli of clear jiale

pink on either side the dorsal line, and l)etwoen, as als at tlie outer edges of these

patches is a little black; top of head case pink and tilaciv. the processes dark lirown at

top nnd on dorsal side; niesouotnm bull", mottled green, as is tlie dorsal side of alido-

men; wing cases liuil', with a iireenisii patch on mid<lle and a stripe- running witli one

of tiio Intf.'rsiiaccs of the wing next margin; on side oi abdomen a reddish bull'

stripe, and below this a broad, greenish brown band ; on ventral side a clear pink patcii

from cud of wings down. Some were very black, the wing cases and anterior parts

mottled in light and clark black; some liad the wing cases, niesonotum and head case

pink tinted, mottled all over with greenish lilack ; the ventral edges of wing cases clear,

pink buff; In all examples the two pink spots at base of head case and tlie stripe on

abdomen appear, and in all there is a black, angular Inscription like ligure 3 or like V,

on tlie ventral side of tlie wing case, about one-third the distance from base to end.
"...igtli, 20.7 mm. ; depth, H.d mm. ; breadth at base of wings, O.G umu. ; nt al)domen,

6 mm.

This butterfly, common enough in our southern states, has an immense

distribution, being toiuul soutliwaril upon continent ai d island as far as

Argentine llepulilic, though Bartlett-Calvert does not i icUide it in iiis list
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of Chilian butterflies. In the United States it extends from Atlantic to

Pacific, but not often nort' of 35° N. Latitude, though it occurs sparingly

and occasionally as far as Pennsylvania and New Jersey on the Atlantic

coast. Edwards says that on only two occasions have single specimens been

taken in West Virginia.

There are many broods of this brilliant butterfly in the course of the

year. As early as the end of March, Riley found eggs and caterpillars of

all stages in southern California, so that it would probably be impossible to

determine how many broods occurred in the year, for the caterpillars mature

with great rapidity, the later stages being exceptionally brief, so that the

whole round from egg to imago was accomplished in twenty-three days

in one instance related by Mr. Edwards, and in another in twenty-one

days. Dr. Wittfeld also writes me of butterflies appearing July 2G, from

eggs laid the first of the month. How the winter is passed is nowhere

stated.

Dr. Wittteld writes that the eggs are deposited chiefly on the tips of the

leaves of the food plant, from one to six or eight being laid on one leaf;

even if the leaf tips are already full of the eggs of its ally, Apostraphia chari-

thonia, say from five to eighteen of them, Agraulis will lay hers close be-

side them ;
'mu fact Agraulis is very injudicious and will deposit her eggs

on dry grass, forty feet away from the food plant." Riley once saw the

female laying eggs, which she did, when undisturbed, at the rate of seven

eggs a minute ; the eggs hatch in four or five days.

The caterpillars are very hardy and easy to raise. Dr. Wittfeld tells me

;

they feed on Passiflora incarnata in the United States, and other species

of Passiflora further south, and when full grown will often travel great dis-

tances to suspend, and then do so on dry sticks, fence rails, etc., fully ex-

posed to view. The chrysalis state lasts in several recorded instances as

follows : in West Virginia, July 5-12 (Edwards) ; in Georgia, July 9-17

(Abbot) ; in Florida, July 18-20 (Wittfeld) ; in Surinam, May 28-June

1 (StoU'), six to eight days (Sepp), so that it may hang from four to

eight days.

Dr. Wittfeld says he has seen from six to sixteen butterflies roost with

closed wings on one bunch of grass.

According to Sepp the caterpillars and chrysalids of the two sexes may
be distinguished by their color, but probably he judged from insufllicient

material, there being considerable individual variation. Dr. Riley observed

that the full grown caterpillar he found in California '
' diflPered very much

in colorational aspect from those which I am familiar with in the east.

Instead of being uniformly vinous brown, it was of a beautiful leaden, or

pale indigo-blue, with distinct, lateral, white stripes, and the black head

was also marked with white ; wnereas in my eastern specimens the head is

uniformly black."'
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This caterpillar is attacked in Misi?ouii, according to Kiley, by Chalcia

flavipes (88:14, 15) and Pteromaliis puparum (89:1, 2), and Judge
Thomas has also raised the former i'rom it in Georffia.

LYCAENIDAE.

SUBFAMILY LYCAENINAE.

TRIBE THECLIDI.

CALLICISTA GROTE.

Callioista Grote, Bull. Buff. soc. nat. sCo, ill

:

107 (1876).

Tmolus pars Butler.

Thecla pars Auctorum.

Imago. Front of heaci seen from the face of the same width aa one of the eyes.

Eyeb moderately full, sparsely, briefly and uniformly pilose. Antennae very delicate,

half as long again as the abdomen, separated at base by three-fourths the width of the

front of the head, composed of about thirty joints of which eleven or twelve form the

long ovate compressed club, which is tliree and a half times as long as broad, broadest
beyond the middle, increases very regularly in size on the basal half, but terminates

more abruptly in a slightly produced, rounded, naked tip, into which four joints

enter ; the broadest joints are about five times as broad as long, and about Ave times
as broad as the stalk where the longest joints are about five times as long as broad.

I'alpl if appressed to the head would just fail of reaching the base of the antennae,
slender, the apical of about the same length as the middle joint and very slender.

Outer margin of fore wings sinuate, the nenrntlon not affected in the male by the
presence of the discal spot, being the same in both sexes. Cell half as long as the
wing, truncate at tip and scarcely narrower than in the middle, the lower half closed

by a feeble vein, the origin of the subcostal and median nervures much as in the
female of Miti'ra. Hind wings with well rounded outer border, the lower median
nervule produced to a thread-like tail, the outer two-fifths of the inner margin roundly
and angularly excised. First median fork nearer the base of the wing than the sub-
costal fork.

Fore tibiae three-fourths the length of the liind tibiae, of the same lengtli as the
fore tarsi

;
the latter, in the male, bearing at the tip only a pair of downturncd, scarcely

arcuate spines, barely larger than the other spines. Hind tibiae and tarsi of equal
length, the latter, excepting the apical joint, armed beneath with crowded, slender
spines, excepting on the basal half of the basal joint very long, much longer than the
width of the tarsi. Claws minute, bent with a rounded curve in the middle, flnely
pointed

;
paronychia broad at base and rounded with an inferior, upcurved, delicate,

equal, compressed finger, half as long as tlie claws.

This genus is confined, so far as I know, to only a single species, whose
range is given below ; it is by no means impossible, however, that Central
American forms, which I have not been able to examine, are to be referred

here. Nothing is known of the earlier stages.

;

I
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CALLICZSTA COLUMELLA.

Jlnti)ieria cdumdla Fiilir., cut., syst., iii:

282(17!i;j).

Callicist'i oliimclln Scudd., Bull. Hurt".

soc. iiiit. sc, iii :107 (187G).

T/iechi columella Freiii'b, Butt. cast. U..S.'

271-272 (18S(i).

TmoIhs eurytnlus Hiibii., Simiml. c.vot.

selnnctt., ii (1N22-2C).

Tliecla eurytnlus Goilni.-Snlv., Biol, cciitr.

nnicr., Lep., ii:9G(l*'i7).

Liicaena moilestn Jlnyn., .Vine r. iiat.. vii;

17s"(lH73).

Uiillicista ocellij'era (irolc, Bull. Bull", soc

nat. sc, I:17S-170(l«7.'i).

Tliecla iiitft2^n licnk., I'roc. aca<l. iiat. so.

rhllad.,lS06:330(l.S(iO).

Tltecla salona Hew., Descr. Lye, 31 (ISCS)

;

111. diurii. Lcp. 16:), pi. 03, fli,'*. 429, 430 (1^174).

Imago. Head with the front pure white, tufted aliovc with lilacli, white and orange

scales, the orange In a transverse line behind the antennae. Palpi white, the ai)k'al

joint brown above. Antennae black brown, annulated at the ba.se of the joints with

white, excepting on the club; the tliree or four apical joints of the club orange.

Al)ovc : fore wings uniform dark brown, the outer margin with a ijlack thread ; fringe

bluish, white ; tlie males witli a quadrate black brown spot of special scales at tlie ex-

tremity of the cell, a little longer than broad, as long as the width of the cell; extrem-

ity of the cell marked in the female by a faint black bar. Hind wivjs of the same color

as the fore wings but much sutftised with l)lue, by scattered blue scales along the lower

half, especially iu the feiniuo ; lower half of the wing with a pre-marginal series of

round, blackish brown or brown, circular spots, that in the lower median Interspace the

largest and darkest
I
margin edged flnelywith black; fringe as above; the tall black,

white-tipped.

Beneath, soft uniform slate brown
; fore wings witli a post-mesial bent series of

slender white lunules edged to nearly the same depth externally with black brown ; u

marginal series of circular, pale i)rown spots, each surrounded by a faint, pallid annu-

lus and followed interiorly by a series of pale brown lunules and these in the ui)i)er

half of the wing by yellow saglttae ; edge and fringe as above. Hind wings with a

very irregular, interrupted, sinuous, mesial scries of black spots encircled with white

exteriorly and edged interiorly with orange ; near the base of the cell and of the costo-

subcostal Interspace, largest in the latter, a round, black spot enlivened with orange

scales and annulated with white ; all of these markings are minute; the outer border

is marked in a manner similar to that of the fore wing, excepting that there is a large,

conspicuous, lihick spot in the lower median intersi)ace, occupying the entire width of

tlie Interspace, followed interiorly by an orange lunulo, and a similar shade of orange

sometimes follows the smaller white-capped spot in the u])per median interspace, and

a streak of orange follows in the same relation over the interspaces below. Expanse
of wings, 2C-2'J mm.

This pretty butterfly l)elongs to tlie eouthernmost parts of the United

Stivtcs whore it is found from Florida, including the Keys, and Georgia to

Texas. It is also found beyond our territory in the Antilles and Mexico

and even to Guiana, the Amazons and eastern Brazil. But that its north-

ern extension may be greater than known is indicated by its capture near

Buffalo, N. Y. by Roineckc.

The Buffalo specimen was taken July 13 and Maynard took it in southern

Florida, December 25 ; beyond this we liave no knowledge of the history

of the species. Mr. Maynard says it is of retiring habits, frequenting the

edge of shrubbery and keeping generally in its shade.
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CALYCOPIS SCUDDER.

Cnlycopls Scudil., Bull. Bull", soe. nat. sc, iil: 108 (18T«). Tlicclii purs Auftonim.

Imago. Front of head narrower than the face view of the ej-es. Eyes moderately

full, sparsely and briefly pilose, the pilosity briefer below than above, bnt otherwise

uniform. Antennae delicate, half as long again as the abdomen, separated at base by

almost or <inite the width of the front, composed of thirty joints of which

twelve form the long fuslforin club; this is largest in the middle, tapers about equally

toward either extremity, the tip rather bluntly pointed, about live or six times

as long as broad, the middle joints about three times as broad as long, four times as

broad as the stalk where the longest joints are about five or six times as long as broad.

Palpi short; if appressed to the front they wo'.ild fall far short of the base of the an-

tennae, the last joint only moderately slender, apparently about three-fourths the

length of the middle joint.

Outer margin of fore wing gently arcuate. Cell reaching the middle of the wing,

the limiting external veins exceedingly and equally slight, transverse, the origin of the

nervures much as in the female of Mitura, but the first branch of the median arising

nearer the base than that of the subcostal nervure. Hind wings with the curve of the

outer border not quite regular, being nearly straight in the middle, the middle and

lowest median nervules developing a filiform tail of unequal length, the anal angle

scarcely lobed aiid preceded on the inner margin by a slight oblique excision which i3

scarcely coiicave. First divarication of the median nervure considerably nearer the

base than that of the subcostal.

All the legs very short, the fore tibiae and fore tars', of equal length in the male,

and about two-thirds as long as the hind tibiae or hind tarsi ; the fore tibiae of male
broken into the ordinary joints, armed apically only with a pair of downturned spines,

differing in no respect from the other tarsal spines. First hind tarsal joint as long as

the rest together, the under surface of the whole tarsus armed with delicate spines,

infrequent on the basal, frequent on the apical half of the tarsus. Claws very small

and delicate; paronychia slender, filiform, as long as the claw but nearly straight

;

pulvillus bnllate.

This genH8 comprises at least half a dozen Central American forms and

perhaps some additional South Amr-ican, ranging at any rate from the

middle of the United States to northern South America, as far as eastern

3razil. Their transformations are unknown, though it is apparent that

Abbot reared the single species which occurs in the United States.

CALTCOPIS CECROPS.
Hesperia cecrops Fabr., ent. syst., iii: 270 Thecla poeaa Boisd.-LcC, L«p. Am«r.

sept., 111-112, pi. 35, figs. 1-4 (1833) ;—French,
Butt. east. U. S., 270-271 <1880).

Strymon beon Hiibn., Vcrz. bek. schmctt.,

76 (181(1).

(1793).

Calycofiis cecropa Scudd., Bull. Bufl". soc

nat. 80., iii ; 108 (1876).

Busticus amiatus poeas Hiibn., Samml.

exot. schmett., i (1806-16).

Imago. Head with the face brovni, edged laterally with brilliant white, tufted

above with black scales; the eye encircled with white. Palpi black brown, annulated

with silvery wlilte. Antennae black brown, distinctly and rather broadly annulate

with white at the base of each joint and over the whole of the base of the clnb, which
other\vl8e Is velvety black with an orange tip. Thorax covered above with dark
brown hairs, many of them with a bluish tinge, beneath clay brown. Legs black,

conspicuously anuulated with white.

!
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Above: fore w'lif/s uniform rich ))lacklsh bro^'-ii, with a faint l)lulsli reflection, in tlie

female witli a 'nore ilistlnct pale priancns l)lne reflection from tlie inner two-tliinis of

tlie lower half. Hind wings tlie same, the lower half of tlie wing below the upper

limit of the median nervure overlaid with dark blue, with tlie exception of tlie mar-

ginal markings l)ecoming less distinct and paler in certain reflections. In the female

always witli more or less of a glaucous tint; tlie outer ninrgin has a distinct blick

thread, preceded In many cases by a similar white thread, and this In the median and

^raedlo-sulimedian Interspaces by a largo roundish l)rown spot, free of blue scales; and

finally, at the extreme anal angle, a minute orange spot or streak, surrounded liy black

and preceded by white; tails black, largely white-tipped.

Beneath, rather uniform pale slate brown, with a slight tint of Inifl". Furr ciiii/o

with a straight orange line parallel to the outer margin running from the costal bonier

to the lowest median nervule, striking the latter exactly in the middle; this line is

finely edged externally by black and then by white ; midway between this transverse

line and the outer margin is a faint, sometimes obsolete, fuscous line in the subcosto-

medlan and median interspaces ; outer limit of the cell faintly marked by dusky scales.

Hind wings with the outer limit of the cell marked as In the fore wings, but more dis-

tinctly and sometimes enlivened with orange ; the straight orange line of the fore

wings here becomes broader and generally darker and exceedingly Irregular; as before,

it is edged exteriorly with l)lack and then with white, and on the lower half of the

wing the white edging is again edged with black ; its course may be described by fol-

lowing the direction of the white 11 le; this crosses the upper Interspaces as far as the

upper median nervule exactly at its middle, as before in a very nearly straight line,

occasionally shifted slightly In position at the nervules ; it crosses the upper median

interspaces in a straight, oblique course, as if Its upper portion had been thrust in-

ward nearly half way to the base of the Interspace ; it crosses each of the next two
interspaces in a curved line bent toward the base at somewhat less than a right angle,

and the lowest interspace in an oblique line directed Inward ; in the interspaces where

the line is bent it encloses externally In the bent portion as much orange as lies inter-

nally ; there is a marginal series of mere or less ocellated spots, often obsolete In the

upper half of the wing, but when present consisting of cloudy markings, of which the

most distinct Is a brownish aniiulus ; but in the lower half of the wing, where the

orange stripe is most variegated, these spots become large and conspicuous and ordi-

narily bright colored ; they vary greatly, but are usually much variegated with orange,

though sometimes not a trace of this exists ; the spot in the lower median Interspace is

the most conspicuous and largest, and Is either a blackish brown lunule In a jiale

brown setting, followed above by an arcuate black brown streak, or the black may be

reduced and Intensified and broadly surrounded by bright orange in the place of the

pale brown, followed as before by a black arcuation; In the medlo-submedian inter-

space the black is intensified rnd powdered with blue scales, and orange is rarely

found excepting in continuation of an oblique streak which crosses the interspace next

the Inner margin, followed above by a slender thread of black, and this by white, and

below at the anal auffie by a small, round black spot, edged without and within with

white. Expanse of wings, 21-28 mm.

This exquisite little Inittei-fly is one of the many delights of the south.

It is found from West Virginia and Kentucky southward, occasionally

a little further north, and extends westward to the Great Plains. It

reaches also beyond our borders, being found in the West Indies, Mexico,

Guatemala and eve Panama.

Nothing whatever is certainly known of its history or early stages,

but in Florida it flics early in February. Abbot distinguished in

his notes between three kinds of "purple hair-streak" butterflies: a
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"great," a "small" and a "least," which in all probnlnlity refer respec

tively to halesus, m-album and cecrops. If, then, hia "least" be cecrops,

as is certainly highly probable, then he bred the butterfly in Georgia May
20, after twenty days in chrysalis, from a caterpillar feeding "on the large

blue huckleberry," doubtless some species of Vaccinium.

THECLA FABRICIUS.

1

k

THECLA LORATA.

Tliecla lorata Grote-Kol)., Trans. Amcr. out. soc, 1 : 171-173 (1867).

Imago. "Male.—Allied to Thecla falacer, Bilv. and LeC. Head black; eyes cir-

cled narrowly with white; antennae black, annulate with white, the 'club' entirely

black. Body above, black, tlie longer scales on tliorax and al)domen with a paler

somewhat brassy tinge. Beneath tlie abdomen is whitish, tlie under thoracic siiua-

mation is blackish gray ; legs mostly whitish, blackish outwardly, subaunulate, tlie

tarsi touclicd with fuscous inwardly.

"Upper surface of wings of a uniform black or blackish, with a subdued brassy-browu

rci'lection which becomes prominent in certain lights. An ovate sexual spot on the disc of

primnries. Secondaries with two very unequal tails as in T. falacer, the lower the

longer, fringed witli white. Base of tlie fringes, from anal angle to the lower 'tail,'

white, and at this place is a narrow, white, internal line in one specimen. Between

the 'tails,' the fringes, which elsewhere are dark, are tipped with white.

"Under surface somewliat paler tlian upper, brownish black. -Vn e.vtra-basal com-

mon streak, composed of powdery dark blue scales, runs across both wings ; tills is

sliglitiy irregular, and is lost inferiorly among the longer scales which clotlxe the in-

ternal margin of tlie secondaries. Two short wliite lines on the disc of primaries

enclosing an incomplete darker shaded spot or space as iu allied species. Beyond, an

Interrupted, extra-discai, semllunated, white line, narrowly edged within l)y blackish

scales and preceded by dark interspaceal sliadings. -Vn incomplete, Ijluish-wliite, sub-

parallel, sul)termlnal line, edged outwardly by bluckisli scales. Secondaries with two

sliort, parallel, white lines on the disc, euclos. , an analogous space to tliat on disc

of primaries. An e.ttra-diseal semllunated and interrupted white line as on primaries,

preceded by dark interspaceal sliades; these are faintly edged within In one specimen

by wliite scales, so that here the white line may be said to begciniuate, enclosing a dark

shade ; on the subcostal interspace the series is interrupted, the lines being severed and

brought nearer to the base of the wing, a detached spot is thus formed as is usual. A
subterminal bluish white line, forming prominent lunules on tlie interspaces inferiorly.

edges outwardly with black; along anal angle tlie black scf.'es are followed by a

fulvous streak, this t)y (irst while tlien black scales. Outside of tlie l)lack scales

ed^;iiig tlie sul)terininal line on tlie next interspace aljove, is a patch of powdery blue

scattered scales exteiidii"; to the external margin ; on tlie interspace above Is a distinct,

fulvous crescent, succe( dod by black scales on the margin ; the fulvous scales are

faintly continued on tlie next succeeding interspace, which also shows a few scattereil

bluisli-white scales. A narrow white line lies directly on the margin. Expanse, l.'i

inch. Length of body, .G inch."

No one seems to have (ound additional specimens of this species, de-

scribed from two males from Virginia, and accordingly I reproduce

the original description. Possibly the species is not distinct from T.

calauus, but I have never noticed in the hitter the delicate line of blue

scales near the base of the wings beneath, which appears to be a ciiaracter-

istic mark of the present form.

"•l
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EUPSYCHE SCUDDER.

Eupsyche Soudd., Bull. Buff. soc. nat. sc. 111:112 (1878). Thccia pars Auctorum.

Imago. Head moderately large, compactly sessile. Front as broad as the face view

of the eyes. Eyes rather fuller than usual, with a very sparse plloslty, so brief as to

be scarcely perceptible. Antennae unusually short, being less than lialf tlie length of

tlic fore wings and not very mucli longer than the abdomen, separated at base )iy Iiardly

more than half the front, composed of not far from forty Joints; the club very long

and slender, and arising very gradually, so as to be dltllcult to delimit, but it is oom-

pose<l of not far from eighteen joints and is scarcely more than twice as stout as the

stalli, bluntly rounded at tlie tip, which does not otlienvise taper, and occupies nearly

a third of tlie wliole antenna; in the middle of the club tlie joints are less than twice

as 1>road as long, and in tlie stall< tlie longest are not more tlian four tii.ies as long as

broad. Palpi slender and rather long, the last joint very slender and elongated, as long

as the middle joint, and if appressed to the head would surpass tlie base of the an-

tennae.

Thorax unusually plump, the fore wings shaped mucli as in Tliecla, tlie ncuration of

the male not aft'ected by the dlscal stigma. Cell half as long as the wing, much nar-

rowed apically ; course of the upper cross vein closing the cell oblique, arising fiom the

first inferior subcostal nervure, as far beyond the origin of the latter, as that l)<!yond

the base of the second superior nervule, the lower cross vein closing tlie cell ol> ,oiete

;

first subcostal and median ne "vules arising a little beyond the middle of the ce' ;. Hind
wings with the whole lower half produced, the inner being much longer than the costal

margin, the lower median nervules produced to filiform tails of greatly unequal length,

the inner margin excised apically, the anal angle faintly lobed. Sutxostal und median
nervures first branching at equal distances from the base.

All the legs short but pretty stout, the fore tibiae as long as the fore tarsi, and only

a little shorter than the bind tibiae, and about a third shorter than the hind tarsi,

whicii are a sixth longer than the hind tibiae ; fore tarsal joints of the male obscure,

the last bluntly rounded at tip and furnished with a pair of spines difi'erlng In no way
from the others, except in being directed at right angles downward. Hind tarsal joints

clothed beneath inconspicuously with short and fine, recumbent spines ; first joint

equalling all the others. Claws exceedingly small and delicate, bent in the middle;

paronychia slender, as long as the claw.

The early stages are known only by the illustrations given in Boisduval and LcConte's

Iconography, which show nothing generically distinctive.

The genus is fairly well represented in the tropics of America, three or

four species being known in North America, one of them inhabiting our

southern states ; some of the Central American forms extend to the Ama-
zons, Guiana and Venezuela, and probably there are others in northern

South America. Their transformations are known only through the United

States species, mentioned below.

EUPSYCHE M-ALBXTM.

Thecla m-album Boisd.-LcC, Lip. Am6r.
sept., 86-87, pi. 26, figs. 1-6 (1883) ;—French,
Butt. oast. U. 8., 256-267 (1886) ;—Godm.-Salv.,
Blol. centr. amer. , Lep., ii : 40 (1387).

Eupsyche m-album Scudd., Bull. Buff, soc,

nat. sc.,iii: 112 (1876).

Thecla psyche Boisd.-LeC, hip. Am6r.
sept., 88-89, pi. 27, figs. 1-5 (1833).

Imago. Head with the face black, edged externally with white, tufted above with

black scales ; the eye narrowly encircled behind with white. Antennae black, heavily

aunulated with white, excepting on the club which is black, the apex orange. Thorax
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covered ahov. with brown, having bluish and green reflections, and similar blue green

scales, below with yellowish brown hairs ; the legs more or less flecked and annulated

with sordid white.

Wings above rich black brown, the disk more or less iutcnsitlud, supplanted by bril-

liant, glossy, dark blue with green reflections. Fori' wings with the costal edge orange

;

in the male the blue disk Is limited by a line which follows the upper margin of the

cell, passes In a strongly rounded curve to the middle of the upper inedinn nervule and

then runs subparallel to the outer margin to the Inner margin; It encloses a di>cal tri-

angular spot of dead brown androconla at the outer limit of the cell, its npex below;

In the female the blue disk Is confined to patches in the lower half of the cell, at the

base of the lower median and tiie basal half of the medlo-submodinn and Internal Inter-

spaces. Hind ieini/3 : In the male, the blue disk Is llnilteil by a curving line which

passes above the cell, encloses a little of the upper subcostal Interspace and runs toward

the lower median nervule In a curve, constantly approaching the outer margin; In the

female It occupies scarcely less space ; anal angle marked by a bright, dark orange

spot, flecked to a certain extcut with blue scales, especially on the upper limer surface,

followed without by the black edging of the whole outer margin, and within, above,

by a small white spot ; tails black, white tipped ; fringe of all the wings pale brown,

becoming white In the lower half of the hind wings.

Beneath, uniform mouse-brown. Fore wings crossed by a straight, narrow, white

stripe, more or less Interrupted by the nervnres, edged more or less faintly on the

inner side with dark brown, and running from the costal margin to tiie middle of the

lowest median nervule at right angles to the costal margin ; nearly midway between

this and the outer margin, but parallel to the latter Is a similar but very obscure and

cloudy stripe, edged without, Instead of within, by the dark brown, sometimes more or

less obsolete. Hind wings with a similar, but if anything narrower, transverse, extra-

mesial stripe, forming a very large, tine W or reversed M, whence the name; In char-

acter It Is In most respects similar to that of the fore wings, being interrupted by

nervuresi, sometimes shifted slightly in position by them, but runs from the upper

subcostal nervule in a nearly straight course to the lower median nervule. In the metlio-

submedlan interspaces forms the middle limbs of the M, and in the Interspace below

runs at right angles to Its early course, crossing the middle of the costo-subcostal Inter-

space as a short, slender, white bar, edged Internally with black ; midway between the

M-streak and outer border is another series of white bars, often obsolete In the

upper half of the wing, generally disconnected, sometimes scattered to form a powdery

line, and then more or less bluish In tint; It Is only In the lower half of the wing that

It becomes distinct, and hen; It takes a course subparallel to the general trend of the

extra-mesial stripe and is distinctly followed exteriorly with black ; these two parts are

separated by a large and brilliant, lighter or deeper orange, round spot In the lowest

median Interspace, a spot which Is ordinarily accompanied at 'Its exterior base by a

small black spot, and Is edged above with black ; anal angle occupied by a deep black

spot, followed above, interiorly, by a small white spot, exteriorly by a larger orange

spot; and in the apical portion of the medlo-snbmedian interspace a black spot, heavily

powdered with blue, sometimes so that the blue almost supplants the black ; this spot

Is edged above with white before meeting the tongue of the orange spot of the Inter-

space below. Expanse of wings, iHi-SS mm.
Caterpillar. Lunt stage. Head black. Body slightly pnbcscent, of a pale green

with a yellowish tinge, a dorsal stripe and seven obllqu^, lateral streaks of a dull

green, a stlgmatnl yellow stripe, .slightly shaded with dull green above. Length, IS

mm. (Bolsduval and LeConte.)

Chrysalis. Gray brown, with the front part of the body and the wing cases pale,

slightly greenish gray. Length, 11 ram. ; height, 5 mm. (Bolsduval and LeConte.)

%4

This pretty butterfly occurs in the southern half of the United States,

east of the Great Plains, and extends southward also into Mexico and
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Gimtcmnla, CoMsi Rica nnd Venezuela ; it has occasionally been found in

the southern portion of the northern half of the United States, being

reported from New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Although the early stages of this butterfly were studied and figured in

the last century l>y Abbot, and published by lioisduval and LeContc more

than half a century ago, we have not yet any proper account of the history

of the species. Abbot's notes, how^ver, assure us that it winters in the

chrysalis and is more than single brooded. He reared specimens .Septem-

ber !) and Febnuny '20, the former after sixteen days in the clu-ysalis, the

latter from one that changed later than August. According to him, also,

the caterpillar feeds on Astragalus canadensis and A. glaber, as well as on

different oaks of whidi he specially mentions "blackjack oak," which is

perhaps Q. catesbyi. The only otiier published date of capture is one by

Aaron who took it June 11 at Atlantic C'ity, New Jersey. It is, therefore,

very prol)ably trij)le brooded in the south.

ATLIDES HUBNER.

Atlliles Hiilm., Verz. liek. »olimctt..80 (1810);

—Bufl., Cnt. Fabr. Lcp., 107(1809).

Tliccln pnrs Aiictoriiin.

Imago. Hond not large, compact, the front sllglitly narrower below than above,

above as broad as the eye on a face view. Eyes as In Enpsyche. Antennae ninch Icsa

than half as long as the fore wing, considerably longer than the abdomtn, moderately

stout, Increasing in size from the middle outward, separated at ba.se by nearly tlio

width of tlie liiAvcr part of the front, composed of about thirty-tlve joints, tlio club

hardly separaljle from the stalk, increasing witli tlic utmost regularity to the middle of

the outer half, beyond which tliere are about a dozen equal joints, less than twice as

stout as the stalk, nnd only a little broader than long, and tiieu a couple of joints serve

to give tlie club a bluntly rounded tip ; tlie longest joints of the stalk are barely tiiree

times as long as broad. Palpi very small indeed, tlie last joint, if apprcssed to tlie head,

not reaching the base of the antennae by its own longtli. only moderately slender and

half as long as tlie middle joint.

Fore wings shaped as in 'I'liocla lint witli a relatively longer inner margin, tlie neura-

tion not allVcted liy the exceedingly large discal stigma of tlie male, tlie cell consldera-

bly less tliaii half as long as the wing, trnncnte at tip wiiere it is liardly more tlian

two-tliii'ds its median widtii, tlie lirst superior subcostal uervule arising before tlie mid-

dle of tlie cell, tlie cell closed liy feeble cross veins. Hind wings sliaped much as in

Enpsyche, with a larger anal lobe and preapical excision. Subcostal forking sooner

than tlie median nervure.

Tliorax large and massive. Legs pretty stout and very heavily clothed, the fore

tarsi of male about a third shorter than the fore tibiae, scarcely more than half as

long as the hind tarsi or the hind tibiae, whicli are about equal ; fore tarsi of male

faintly jointed, densely clothed with spines beneath like tlie others, the apical three

or four very faintly arcuate, but not otherwise ilitl'ering from tlie ordinary spines

;

first joint of hind tarsi fully as long as the three succeeding joints togetlier, the apical

pair of Inferior spines of each joint slightly larger than the others. Claws exceed-

ingly small, fine and strongly curved; paronychia forming a large, inferior, fringed

hood concealing the basal half of the liook.

The early stages are known only through the illustrations of Boisduval and LeCoute
which show nothing generlcally distinctive with certainty.
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This group compriNes tlie Inrgcet of 'ur Tliecluli nnd ronclms ita high-

CHt (Icvc'lopnwnt in tlic Ainericnn tropi -4. Six or eiglit upocies iire foiiiul

in Mexico iind Centnil Ainerictv and some of them, as well t\» others, in the

nortliern piirt (tf South America. A single one of them, described below,

extends its range into the southern I'nittd States.

Their transformations are unknown except f(tr the rudt- iilnstrations

of our own species given by Boisduval and LeConte.

ATLIDBS HALESUS.

l'(i)iilii/ liitlesus Cram. l'ap.,i'Xot., il: 34,pl.

!», IlKS. 11, C (1779).

Theria lid/t-siiii Bolsd.-LeC, !.(*[). Aiiitfr.

Sept., sa-W), pi. 20, li«M. l-5(ls33);—Frcncl),

Butt, ciist. U.S.. '^55-206 (188(1) i—GoUin.-Siilv.,

Ulol. eentr. luii., Lep. rhop., 11:18-10 (1887).

Attidcfhalesua lUitl., Cut. Ful)r. I.cp., 197

(IHi;9).

Atlitles (lillchnu Iliibii., Ziitr. exot.

schiiictt., ii: 9, n),'H. 219-2'JO (!H2;i).

Thpchijiianitd^iwM., I'roo. Host, ptoc. nut.

hist., xl : LLVtie (ISIX).

Imago. Head black : a circular pearly white spot between tlie antennae, another

just hehliid the snininlt of the eyes, a loni» and slender one In front of, and another

beliintl the eyes; base and centi'e of the palpi white. .Vntennac black, the tip of the

club brown; a transverse plume of mingled black and wliite hairs on tlie vertex,

behind which Is a collar of shorter white hairs. Thorax and abdomen well sprinkled

above with brissbt bine scales on a brownisli (fronnd; thorax beneath black; a wliite

dot oil the sides at the base of cither wing; legs black with occasional wliite scales.

AluUniicn beneath orangi

Wings above blackish brown; fore wings profusely snlftised with bright blue (steel

blue by rcllected light) on the basal half, especially along the middle r)f the wing, but

not between the divarications of the median nervure; fringe black, tipped with gray.

Jlind iniujs somewhat -ulUised with bright blue, especially along the area occupied by

the median nervure and its divarications ; there arc two long tails: the tipper is tlio

extension of the middle median nervule, the lower, which Is twice as long as the other.

Is tlie continuation of the lower median nervule; the internal area is slightly excised

near the extremity and the portion beyond curved sharply over and lieneath, at fully a

right angle to the general plane of tin wing; on the lower li;(lf of the outer margin

of the wing are three spots, made of yellowish-brassy, greenish-brassy and bluish-

brassy scales : that in the Internal area Is longitudinally oval, that l)etwecn the median

and submedlan nervures transversely oval, and that between the tails transversely

linear and least variable in coloration; the middle spot Is also snniiounted by a miiii-

her of Inconsplcnous deep tawny scales; on the internal area there Is another similar

but irregularly shaped spot within but close to the outer one ; internal area with long

bluish gray hairs ; fringe, as f.ir as the longer tall, black, tipjied with gi'.iy; beyond,

white at extreme base; the outer parts black; wholly l)Iack beyond the spot on the

anal angle.

Beneath, glossy grayish brown, lightest In tint toward the apices of the wings; ex-

treme base of the /ore icings velvety black with a longitudinally oblong-ovate, bright,

very deep orange red spot at the base of the costal area, but scarcely reaching the

edge of the wing. Extreme b i -r of the hind wings velvety black with two bright, very

deep orange-red spots : one circular, similarly situated to that on the fore wings, the

other longitudinally oval, in the Internal area; there Is a transverse curving submar-

gliial row of very bright, brassy-green, transversely ovate spots bordered with lilack,

extending from the middle median nervule to the internal border; there Is a mw of
marginal spots generally similar to those of the upper surface; the deep, tawny
spots are, however, found In all the interspaces, are more conspicuous and between
them and the submarginal row mentioned. Is a row of transversely linear spots simi-

lar to the marginal spots. Expanse of wings, ol mm. ; length of lower tall, 18 mm.

'-'
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Caterpillar. Last xtayf. Head tcHtacuoiin yullow rod. llody Krtteu. Hlt){litly pubes-

cent; a Hiitflit dorsal strlpu and nine o)ill(|Uc lateral bands uf dnll kii'lmi, and a mar-

ginal stripe (if ({rcvnish yellow at the siibstt:{niatal fold ; thoracic logs of tliu color of

the bead. LcnKth, 21 nun. (lioisdnval and UcConU)).

Chrysalla. Ueddlsb, polntod with brown. LeuKtIi, 18 mm. ; hclKht, 7 mm. (Bolsdu-

val and liOConte).

Tills tine butterfly, culled the Great purple hnir-8trcak hy Abbot, is

found in the southern half of the United .States from ocean to ocean, and

extends also into Mexico as far as Yucatan and perhaps into Conta Rica.

Its northern boundaries arc by no means well known, but though it has

been found in Nevada according to Edwards (presumably southern Neva-

da), it <locs not appear to range so far north as Eupsyche m-album, the

northernmost locality cast of the Rocky Mountains being Illinois.

The caterpillar is said by Abbot to feed on Qucrcus phcllos and Q. cin-

erea. Its seasons are very probably the same as those of Eupsyche

ni-album, as it is found flying at tho time of peach blossoms in Florida

and was raised by Abbot early in September from a chrysalis whose period

was seventeen davs.

1

i

TRIBE LYCAENIDI.

NOMIADES HUBNER.

NOMZADES LTODAMUS.

J'oli/ommatus lyr/ilamun Doubl., Entom.,

20!)-2l"l (1H42).

UlauKiqisyrhu lyyilumua Scndd., Syst. rev.

AnK'r.liutt.,"3»-34(l.S72).

Numidiks lijijilimvia Seudd., Hull. ItulV.

(1870.

Lycaena lygdamus Streck., Lcp. BUop.>

net., 84 (1874);—French, Butt. cast. U. S.,

284-285 (1886).

Lyrr'enii lygdamna Kdw., Butt. N. A., 1:

80C. nut. «e., ill: 117 (1876); Can. ent., vlii: 23 Lye- > 1 1, flg.s. 5-7 (1860).

Imago. Head In front white with a pair of vertical black stripes just within the

lateral white edging, above covered Willi white, bluish white and black hairs. Palpi

silvery white, the upper surface black brown, the fringe composed of black hairs with-

out, wldte hairs within. Antennae with the stalk almost equally annulate with black

and white, but the black rather In excess, tiie club black brown, white along the lower

outer edge. Thorax covered above with blue white hairs, below a little paler; the

legs sordid white, tlio tibiae annulate above with black.

Wings al)ove pale, glistening prulnose blue, wltli faint greenish reflections, the male

having the costal margin very narrowly, the outer margin narrowly, edged with black

brown; the female almost wholly dark brown, blackish brown next the extreme edge

and powdcre<l heavily with l)lue scales, which almost entirely conceal tlie l)rown next

the base but on the outer half of the wing are much more scattered and reach, on the

fore wing, only the middle of the outer half of the wing; on the hind wing, however,

the outer border, at least toward the ana' angle.

Beneath, uidform, clear, dark slate brown, occasionally with a pallid ray following

the Interspaces in the outer half of the wing; in both wings there is a circular black
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spot In the niUldln of the cell ; its outor limit Is marked by n blnck lino or bar and there

Is a row, arcimte In the foro wln^. slnnons In the hind winx, of tolerably iRr^e, ronnd

black xpotH, one In each of the IntcrMpaces, croHHlnx the middle of the onter half of

the wliijfi oil these Hpots are encircled with white; the outer edjte In tinely marked

with a black brown thread preceded by a similar white one; the arciiote row of extra-

mesial spots of the fore wIiik Is snbparallel to the ontor border, the uppermost spot

In the lowest superior subcostal Interspace retreatlnu somewhat from it; on the hind

wlnjjs the spots of this series are usually more perfectly circidar than the correspond-

lu); spots of the fore w!ui{, often sll;;litly snuillur than there, ex('eptiu!{ Ihut In the

medlo-subn]edlau Interspace whliii Is double or when Meuiled transverse; the two
spots of the costo-subcostal and subi^ostal Interspaces are removuil inward further from

tlienext portion of the scries, which consists of ustronifly arcuate row of four spots In

the next succeedlnK Interspaces as far as the mcdio-submedlan; the spot in the latter

aifaln approaches the marKiu, while the small spot below It a>;aln recedes from It; In

addition there Is on the hind wlnjisan entirely similar spot In the costo-subcostnl Inter-

space, above and a little outside of the spot In the centre of the cell. Kxpanse of wlni;!*

(J , Zti-;!(; mm. ; ? , IW mm.
The lar^e size of the extra-mesial spots of the hind wings, where with their white

edgln« they completely fill the Interspaces as far as the scaly covering of the nervules,

Is one of the characteristic features of this species.

Tlie range of this silvery blue butterfly is still imperfectly known. It

certainly is found in the states bordering the Atlantic from the upper wivtere

of the Susquehanna to Georgia, probably following the Apjialachians.

It also occurs beyond the Atlantic states, but only in the north, reaching

westward to Ohio, Michigan and Wisconsin.

In Georgia, according to Abbot, it flies throughout March and occurs in

pine woods, flying very swiftly. In West Virginia it appears early in

April, according to Mr. Edwards, and flies throughout that month, as I

have good specimens taken there at the end of April. Edwards says it is

rare, "not more than half a dozen being seen in a season," and is usually

found "in the garden or about houses." Nothing more of its hi.story is

known.

RUSTICUS HiJBNER.

RUSTZCnS STRIATUS.

Lycaena striata Edw., Field and forest, III : 88 (1877).

Imago. "Male. Expands 1 Inch. Upper side dull pruinose blue, the secondaries

of a gray shade ; the wings delicate, allowing much of the marking of under side to be

discovered above; primaries edged by an Illy defined, fuscous line, a little expanded

towards apex, secondaries by a clear, block line ; fringes of primaries fuscous next to

the marginal edge, white outside, of secondaries pure white. Under side gray white;

both wings banded from base nearly to margin with pale fuscous; on secondaries

these bands are macular ; on primaries nearly regular, but the bands do not pass the

lower branch of median ; hind margins edged by a common series of pole fuscous,

crenated spots, each enclosing a small, concolored, rounded spot, except next anal

angle, where are two round, velvet black spots, the outer one largest; these are

faintly margined by yellow and their surfaces a little sprinkled with brilliant metallic

blue scales, mostly arranged along the edges.

"Female. Expands .96 inch. The costal and bind margin and base of primaries pale

fuscous, the disk whitish, and a blue tint over basal area; on the disk appear four

or five spots caused by the transparency of the wing ; secondaries had the costal mar-
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gin larjiiily pale fuscouis and the remainder of the wing nearly pure white, excepting

along the hind margin, where ti.ere i» a fuscous band oncloslng roundid, white spots

each of whicli itself encloses u fuscous spot on the marginal side ; the inner spot on

lower median interspace Is t)lacl<lsh, under side as on the male."

This butterfly originally described as above by Edwards from specimens

obtained at San Antonio, Texas, by Boll, is stated by him to have occurred

also at liacinc, Wise. (Hoy). Notiiing more is known of it ; it presuma-

bly belongs to Rusticus.

TRIBE CHRYSOPHANIDI.

EPIDEMIA SCUDDER.

Lgcnena dorcati Kirl

iv: 'JOO, pi. 4, Hj;. 1(1837).

Kliitlemla dorcas .*cul' '

nnt. sc, ill :J28 (1876).

EPIDEMIA DORCAS.

Faun. l)or. anicr., Pnlynmmatiis anthelte Boisd.MSS., Poubl.,

hhl. U'\}. Hrlt. MuH., il; ,15 (1»47).

Bull. Bull', soc. I'lili/nmnuidis cjU-fantlie pars MOscbl.,

.Stott. cnt. zolt., x.\xi; lU-U.l (1870).

Imago. Iload in front snow-white with a broad, median, blaclv-brown slripe run-

ning down between the antennae almost to the base; above tufted with jet l)lai;k, oli-

vaceous and fulvous scales, the Urst in greatest abumliince; a snow-white fringe

behind Liie eye. I'alpi white, excepting tlie apex of tlio middle joint and all of

the apical joint but an Inferior line and tiie extreme tip, wldcii are blackish

brown ; the Inferior fringe of mingled l)lack and wliile hairs. .Vntemiae black-l)rown,

with niod;Tatcly narrow, basal, white annulations on all the joints; tlie clul) itself

velvety black al)ove, sordid wldte beneatli at the base, luteo-fulvous on tlie naked por-

tions. Tliorax covered wltli glossy black hairs, with intermingled tawny hairs, espec-

ially around tlie base of the wings; beneath covered with pure white scales and

sordid l)luisli wliitc hairs ; the legs white, the terminal tarsal joints annulate with

brown ; the spines dark caslaneous.

Upper surface of the wings liaviiig tlie disk either l)ron/e brown with a violaceous

rellcction, most distinct at tlie extreme liase (tf), or ilark grisly brown witli scarcely

porccpliblc violaceous rcllections (?). The fore wintjs are marked liy a l)lackish

brown spot just beyond the middle of tlie cell, a black bar marking its termination, a

small blackish brown spot in the iiiedio-siibmcdian interspace, just l)elow tlie lirst

divari<'alion of the median nervurc, and a transverse, sinuous series of spots crossing

the middle of the outer half of tiie wing, obscure brown, circular and small in the

male, (piadratc and nearly llllingtlie interspaces, as well as followed by narrower or

broader, dull orange rays in the female. In all the interspaces between the lowest supe-

rior subcostal and the medlo-submcdlan inclusive; the series is more irregular and

sinuous in the female than in the male, and in the latter is nearly parallel to the outer

margin; tiie outer border broadly margined wltli dark brown, as far a:- midway
between this extra-mesial series of spots and tiu! margin itsel'; in tiio male the s|)ots

in and at tlie extremity of tlie cell are a little more distinct than the others. Hind
tciiiys witli a narrow, Ijlackish bar closing tiie cell, and a little witliln the outer iuiK of

tlio wing a series of spots, wliose relative importance in tlic two sexes is as on tlie

fore wings. Is found In tlie same interspaces as tliere, outer margin dark brov/n, not

so dark as on the fore wings, and witli ko sucli distinct limitation, merging insensibly

Into the warmer tint of the disk; slight orangi! lunules are found, often sul)ol)solete,

In tlic medi<)-subnicdlan and lowor median interspaces, in the former more distinct and

at the anal angle.

Benoath, nearly uniform, very pule orange Imll'; tlio iiiiid wings, liowever, ofteu

gruyer, sometimes pinkish in tun? ; tiie markings of tlie upper surface are fully re-
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peatcd l)eiicath, excepting ''m broad margin of tlie oiitsldo, wlilcli is iiidinated only l)y

a series of dusky brown, Inierspacial spots at its Inner limit, more ot)scure on the

upper than on the lower half of tlio wing; neither do tlie spots difl'or in size or form

in the two sexes, being larger and more distinct than tho"o of tlie upper surface of the

male, but round or oval, as in that sex above; there is in addition a minute black spot

in the cell, midway between the extra-mesial spot and the base. Hind mnijs traversed

by two series of fine and rather faint, black or blackisli l)rown spots, wldch appear as

the point of vngue sagittate or lunulate spots pointed toward the outer margin, one

extra-mesial, the otiier Intra-mesial, and corresponding in position to the spots of the

upper surface; these are often subohsolctu; tliere is a sutiinarginal series of faint,

pale orange lunnlcs, much more distinct on the lower tlian on the upper half of the

wing, clear and well marked only next the anal angle; they generally take the form of

thin, sagittate spots, and arc deei)est in color along their middle line, fading to yellow

outwardly; tliey dlHorfrom the corresponding spots in tho allied E. epixanthe lu their

sharp angulation. Expanse of wings <y,25ram.
; $ , 29 mm.

This butterfly is found only in tlie Dominion of Canada, where it ranges

from the southern coast of Labrador on the east to Lake Winnipeg and

the Saskatchewan on the west, and even, according to Edwards, as far as

Kodiak, Alaska. Geddcs does not appear to have taken it in his collec-

tions west of Manitoba, so that it is hardly probable that it anywhere ap-

proaches near the southern borders of the Dominion, unless it does so about

Nepigon, where it has not yet been found.

Couper found it in soutiiern Labrador in Jidy, l)it tlift is the only indi-

cation of its seasons which we have. In all probability it k single

brooded. Nothing is known of the early stages.

PAPILIONIDAE.

SUBFAMILY PIERLs AE.

TRIBE RHODOCERIOI.

CALLIDKYAS HOISDUVAL.

CALLIDRYAS SENNAL.

Pnpilio scnnoe Liim,, .-j^' i.ut., ed. x,

l:-l70'(nM).

VKlliilryas scitHiw Hiitl, Lop. exut., iW. pi.

23, HgH. 1-t (lSTn;-S.Mi.M., Proc. Host. «>*.

uiu. hist., xvli:20S (1S76) ;-Edw.. Tnui^.

Anicr. out. so"., Ix: 11-12 (li'*!)' Froiuli.

Butt. ciiHt. ir. S., 120-121 (ISSOK

Catopsilin seiniaa Klrb.. ."'yn. <at. ilium.

Lep., 707 (1877).

J'ap'Uo matrcl'ina Crani., Piii), e.x^.,

li: 10;i, pi. 163, li:;>. ii. li (177!>);-Sti)ir, Vn,\.,

Sujipl., 13-U, pi. .^, fin. 1, a, li, i'(1791).

Colliilryfis orbis 9 Pney, Cent. LiJp. (.uba,

I pi. fl— uiipcr anil lower ti;,'uros only] (1^32).

Papilio enhiilc Ci-ani.. Tap. cxot.. ii : Sii, ])!.

120. Il^'f. p, t (1770) ;— J Sepp,, SuHn. vllml.,

f XI5-80, pj. 30 (1S4J*).

P/i'ifhig exliiihi ridhn., Siin\ml. exot.

scbtiMtU., II (1S22-2(1).

[iiiA J'liiJllio puljulf Linn.]

Imago. Head tufted with mingled yellow ttati pdwk tipped, vinous scales and hairs

of no great lengtli. Palpi bright yellow. a'">vo llk<> the head. Antennae yellowlsli
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brown, paler toward the base, flecked above with pale blue scales, the apical jointwhoUy

Inteons.

Uody covered above with pallid an 1 pale greenish hairs, below with pale yellow

scales and hairs, the legs pale luteons; the femora tinfted with yellow, the tarsi

slightly embrowned ; tlie spines and daws concolorous. the tips of the latter brown.

AVinjts above pale lemon yellow, in the male nniform, excoptinf; for the mealy edging,

which is narrow; twice as wide mi tlie fore wings as on the Idnd, with tlie interior

border parallel to the nuirgin on the hind wings, crennlate on the fore wings; in the

female varying in depth from a sordid, greenisli white, through a dnll, ratlier sordid,

lemon yellow (and then witli very sllglit marking*) to a deeper greenisli yellow, very

faintly tinged, es|)eeially on tlie hind wings with orange. Fun "•i/if/.< of female

edged witli dark brown, having a slightly ruddy tint, varying in deptli In ditlerent indi-

viduaU. in the most marked running as a narrow border, Ijeginningon tlieco>l.al margin,

a little way beyond the coll. expanding as it goes until it reaciies tlie apex, wlien the

widtli is In general constant and aliout half an interspace, excepting that it is coiisid-

eralily crenulated, and. when not fnlU'-t developed, is seen to be composed of subi'on-

tlnent. transverse, oval spots seated mi the nervuretlps; tliere is also a large, often

doulde, roundish spot of the same brown at tlie cxtivniity of the cell, when donlilo. the

upper sjiot smaller than the lower, enlivened liy a few clustered orange and yellow

scales, following the transverse veins; tliere is als(^ a bent series of powdery fleckings

in ail the subc pstal and median interspaces, in the snbcosto-median interspace removed

nearly lialfw."y to the cell; in tlioseof the others wiiich open upon the outer border, at a

distance of a lont an interspace and a half from that border; in tliose which open on the

costal bonle . nearer tliat border; this series of tleckings is sometimes entirely ol)solcle,

sometimes developed so as to form oliliinie or broken sagittate sjiots in the interspaces.

Hind ii-inijs of the female narrowly niaTgined with long, oval, transverse, brownish

spots at the tips of the nervnles, separr t'-d from tlie extreme margin only by a slender

orange line.

Heneath pale, sometimes very pale, irreenish yellow, often with an orange tint.

Fore irimjs with the outer margin rather broadly snB'used with pinkish orange ; the snb-

mai-gina! markings of tlie upper wing are repeated with greater distinctness and heavi-

iios, but still as powdery markings, geinrally in the form of bars or Iniiules of orange

ferruginous, flecked more or less. Imt ncT^^r profusely, witli lilack scales; liesides this,

the only marking is a spot, now aliiio-t iirariably douliie and niueh larger, at tlie ex-

tremity of ilie cell, the central portion gtnieraily silvery, but more or less obscured,

sometimes entirely obscured, with oraiiire ierrugiiious. and margined witli black, snr-

roundcil more or less witli orange ferrngiiious; occiisioually ii third or fourth bit of

silvery or orange scales is inurked ort'from tlie main spot by the ferrngiuous surround-

ings in tlie smaller portion of the spot, wliich lies witliin the cell. Jliiid "•/»;/.» crossed

hy four parallel, nearly siraiglit series of slender interrupted tleckings. snbparallel to

the outer margin : the llist c(msists of two or three dots of clustered, ferruginous

scales at the united root of all tlu! veins, the extreme base of the costo-subcostal inter-

spaces and in the cosU'-margiiiiil Interspace; tlie second crosses tlie wing ol)li(piely at

the lii'st forking of the siitjcostal vein in a series of fleckhigs which run from t!ie cos-

tal to the internal nerviire. intTnipted til the greatest degree at the subcostal fork;

the third crosses tlie wing at tlie tip of the cell and runs from tlie costal margin, just

before the tip of the lirst Mpper subcostal nervulc, to the middle of the submedian ner-

vure. very slender and much interrupted, excepting at the extremity of the cell, where
it usually forms a toleralily broad and continuous belt of powdery ferruginous scales,

flecked with black, and enclosing u tlie extreme i)ase of the subcosto-median interspace

and beside it in the lower subcosta interspace, a pair of circular or oval, bright silver

spots, each witli a slender, blackish [erriiginous annnliis; the last transverse series of

rteckings is similar to the cxtra-inesial series of t!ie fore wings, and is less regular thau

the others, formed mainly of fonr >Sender. powdery lunnles in the median, i-ubcosto-

median and lower subcostal interspaces, in the upper metllan nearer tlie margin than in

the other interspaces, where they are nearer the estrcuitv of the cell than the outer
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margin: the outer mari^in itself is usually margined with a pink oraufju Hush, Init not

so broadly nor so constantly as in the fore wiufj;, anil at the extremity of the nervules

are often seen lilark points. Kxpaiise of wln^s, fiO-Gfi mm.
: J I. Last stdiji'. Head fjreen. Body green, profusely covered with small,

l)ut very distinct and elevated Itlack tubercles ; a brlglit yellow stigniatal stri|>e tlie

wliole lengtliof the body bordered above by deeper green. Legs green. Before cliang.

iug it l)ei'ou\es yellow and sliining. Lcngtli, 47 nun. (after Sei)p and Stoli').

Chrysalis, riiiforni green, the antennae and a slender lateral line yellow, accord-

ing to Sepp, the whole chrysalis sometimes violet, or according to Stoll', changing to

violet before cliange, wiien and when only little wlilte Hecks api)ear on tlie al)iiomeii

.

The frontal tul)ercli' is stouter than in C. eubule and the mesonotal ai'cli iiardly so

strong. I/i'Ugtli. 32..') mm. ; the same following the middle line of the Ijody, '.i'l.o mm.

;

height in middle, 13..') mm. (after Sepp and Stoll'). Sepp's llgures are unquestionably

the l)ettcr.

This hutterrty is an inhabitant of tropical America, mainland and island,

and is not only found along our extreme southern coast, particularly in

poiithern ' ida, Texa.s and Arizona, l)ut occasionally wanders up the

Mississippi \ dley so as to liavc been taken as far north as southern Illinois.

Edwards, in one of his catalogues, says it occurs occasionally in Xel)raska ;

hut as he afterwards transfers this statement to C. agarithe, it is probable

that he formerly confounded the two species.

It is probably the caterpillar and chrysalis of tiiis species wiiicii are

figured by Stoll' and Sepp in the places indicated in the sj-nonymy above.

Tiie caterpillar feeds ui>i>n ditfcrent kinds of Cassia, and according to Sepp

also on Hypericum l)aci it'erum. Stoll' adds that it also feeds on species of

Citrus, l)Ut tliis is improi>abie.* The chrysalis state lasts from eigiit to

ten days. Tiiere are several broods annually, for Sepp say.* that the cat-

erpillars may be found "en diverses cpoques de ranncc."

CALLIDRYAS FHILEA.

Piildlin pitilea Linn., 8yst. nat., ed. xii,

i: 764(1767).

CdlUitnjirs fihilea Rutl., Lejj. exot., 1)2, pi.

3ij, rigs. 1-t ' 'S72);—Sfudd., Proe. Boat. soe.

nut. hist.. xvii:-i0.s (1S7.-)):

Amor. eiit. soe., ix ; l;i-U '

Butt. cast. U. S., 124(lsr»»i).

Catoi'sUia philea Kirb.,

Lop., 797 (1877).

— Eilw., Trans.

SI) —French.

>> ,i. dinrn.

P(tpilio aricye Cram., Tap. exot., i : 147,

pi. SM.tlKS- a, b (1779).

Mancipi'tm fuij-ir imjunle Hiibii., .Siunnil.

exot. selnnett.. I (lsiM)-l!().

Colinx ciiniaij HUImi., verz. bek. sclunett.,

00(1816).

C'lliasliersi/iii Itulni., Verz. bi'k -iluiK'tt..

(Ml (ISlli).

[Xot Papilio liersiila Cramer.]

Imago. Head tufted aliove with pink tipped, dark greemsli brown scales and Imirs.

I'alpi above tlio sanii\ l)ut on tiie sides wluilly yellow or oriinge Antennae dark brnwii

with a castanonus titiije, tile incisures and .ipical joint ligliter, tlie stalk .ind baie of

club flecked witii pale rosy sc.iles. B<»ly covered abov( witii yellow .an<l irreenisli

yellow hairs, beneath witli yellow auU oraugc liairs and scales tlio legs concoiorous.

tlie tarsi li\teous becoiniuii infuscated apieally

Above, /'iiv ciiif/s oltiier lirigiit yellow with a grt*enis; tinge, with a very ijroad and
large, orange, sometimes rather pale orange, subquMlraiigular l>ar or patch crossing tb<!

•The ontprpiliar and clirysslis figured

Pocy in thi- place noted alM'Vc umm* he

g.irded as tjelonging I'li i > tur male i>i

of the saiiii plate, C. orl'is.and the foci ;>laot

«f till' 'iaterpillur, Cae.saliiina pulcherriBUk, tu

iw rt'Icrred lu the same.
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cell beyond the lukUlle at right angles to the costal margin ; extending above half way
between the cell and the margin, below about to the centre of the medlo-submedlan

interspace, its exterior margin crossing the cell above about midway between the base

of the first and of the second subcostal nervules and below just including the extreme

base of the upper median interspace, the whole rather broader than the cell and

rounded beneath; the apical half of the costal and the upper half of the outer margin

marked in black, most distinctly at the middle of the interspaces, those on the lower

half of the wing being marked apically in the same way ; besides there is a very broad

exterior mealy band of raised scales, in the form of broad and very longlunulesin the

interspaces, separated apically only by the nervures, and extending to the depth of an

interspace and a lialf in the lower half of the wing, as far as the cell above, even tlUing

the whole of the upper subcostal interspaces and often present as a small patch in the

apex of the cell itself ( <? ) ; or, sordid yellow often more or less pallid, sometimes with

an orange tinge especially toward the outer border, with tlie marginal markings of the

other sex to form distinct, tolerably large, transverse, oval, blackish brown spots, con-

fluent with a narrow band at the apex of the wing, besides having an extra-mesial

series of smaller and more or less i)owdery spots in all the subcostal and median inter-

spaces, near tlie middle of the apical two-thirds of each interspace, forming tlius a

tolvrably sinuous series, bent strongly at about right angles at the apex by the spots In

the upper sut)C()stal interspaces; besides tlicse an obscure similar spot at the lower

extremity of the cell cut by the transverse nervure ( ? ). Hind wings of the same color as

the fore wings, the outer margin with a very broad suffused blush of yellow orange
( ^ )

or red orange ($ ) growing deeper in tone toward the outer margin, much broader

(often covering half the wing) in the female than in the male and in botli narrowing

and fading above and below : it is accompanied in the female by tolerably lari^o, trans-

ver>e, oval, powdery, blackisli spots barely uefore the margin seated on the nervules

instead of. as on the fore wings, in the inter.'^paces. In the male there is a very nar-

row, uniform area of raised scales aloim the oater margin.

Beneatli orange butt", heavily lleck-'l in the female with ferruginous orange. Fore

imn(is with the dark inarkinifs (ai the upper surface of the female repeated In both

sexes in ferruginous witli tliese vmaiitions : the marginal markings of the male are

even less distinct than in the same ~tS above, often quite absent; and the spot at the

end of the cell is iiencrnlly laracr .iccnmpanied tjy anotlier seated on tlie upper trans-

verse vein and lioth more or ie— lieavilv pupiled with silvery. Hind wings crossed,

more lieavilv in the feniale than m the ruale. by an extra-raesi.al series of very powdery
ferruginous, slender Innulr . ti irrespomiing to tlie similar series of the fore wings,

besides similar, transverse powdery, ferruginous Ijars forming a subcontinuous, nar-

row, bent. V-shaped stripe neamhe liase of the wimr below the sul)costal nervure, ac-

coinpanie<l by a bur edging iutfriorly tlio lower, outt-r maririn of the cell and two small

silvery ovals on either side of tlie extreme Ijase of the last sulicostal nervule, set at

right angles to each other ijnore distiiirtly in male than female) and edged with ferru-

ginous. Expanse of wing». "U-W mo..

This Callidryas. like the preceding, i*- a tropical species, eritending from

MexiiTo t(i Bahia. but is apparpntly citnfined ti> the mainland and so invades

the United Stmws onh' at inu' ^xjint, t*v that, oo tar a.s known, it is only

found constantly in Texas, but it, too, occasionally ilies northward up the

Miwissip) ii'v and has been found even as far as northern Illinois

( Evanittiii. . xiitell I aad Wii-consin (Racine, Hoy).

Tke early <«cages are (juite unknown aiMi uu information is at hand re-

gardimg the hurtory or seasons of the in»wt.
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ZERENE HUBNP:R.

Zerenc Huljii., Verz. bek. schmeU., 97 (1810);

— Sciulil., I'roc. inner, acail. sc, x: 291 (1875).

Megonostoinn Rcitk.

ii; 360(1863).

Proc. eiit. soc. Plillad.

Imago. Head rather large, front iiuadrnte, nearly flat, the lower half slightly pro-

jecting. sll;;litly broader above than below, the upper part bent at an exceedingly broad

angle with the lower, furnishing a soini'wliatilepressed Meld for tlie antennal pits which

are separated by their own width and reach behind the line, carinnte, erect edge of the

broad and mesially tumid vertex. Eyes large, full, naked. Antennae about as long as

the abdomen, composed of thirty-two joints, the last double, of which about nine form

the very gradually increased, abruptly terminated, cylindrical club, which is about

twice as broad as the stalk, with indistinguishable proximal limits, not tapering

distally, the largi.'st joints (except the double apical joint) half as broad again as long,

the longest joints of the stalk nearly three times as long as broad. Palpi small, short,

compressed, compactly clothed, the middle joint compressed, regularly arcuate, equal,

fully Ave times as long as broad, the last stout, oval, not much longer than the breadth

of the middle joint.

Fore wings slightly falcate, the costal margin being well arched aplcally, the apex

angular and the outer margin straight or even slightly excised above ; inner margin full

in its basal half. iSubcostal nei .ure with three branches, the last forked and originat-

ing nearer the second than that the llrst, the second arising at the tip of the cell ; the

latter less than half as long as the wing and about three times as long as broad. Hind

wings as In Eurymus, though somewhat longer.

Legs ratlier sleniler, the fore legs of the female differing from those of tlie male only

In their greater length. Fore femora (comparisons with male only) as long as hind

tibiae, more than half as long again as the fore tibiae, which equal the first joint of fore

tarsi ; tlie llrst joint of fore tarsi equalling the rest together. Hind femora two-thirds the

length of the tibia which is a fifth longer than the first tarsal joint; the latter longer

than tlie next three joints together, the fifth as long as the third. Claws very delicate,

compressed, elongate, slender, gently arcuate, strongly heeled, slightly divaricate,

cleft nearly to the heel, very finely pointed. Paronychia simple, forming a moderately

stout, triangular, tapering and pointed lobe, closely appressed to the claw, reaching

but little beyond the cleft and united at base beneath.

Egg. Fusiform, nearly three times as high as broad, largest a little below the mid-

dle, tapering more rapidly to the base which Is about half as brond as the middle,

than to the very slender, bluntly rounded top, with a considerable number of slightly

and c(iually raised vertical ribs.

Caterpillar at birth. Dermal appendages of the body Indian-club shaped or long

wine-glass shaped, nearly twice as long as the sections on which they are leated, but
not 1.. )re than a third as long as the segments, arranged in the following scries, one to

a segment in each : a latcrodorsal on the anterior section ; a snpralateral series,

scarcely behind the middle of the segments; a snprastigmatal, scarcely before the

middle of each segment; anil an Infrastigmatal series, two to a segment.

Mature caterpillar. Closely agreeing In general appearance with Eurymus, but
with a smooth, lenticular, suprastigmatal disk on the second and third thoracic seg-

ment.

Chryaalia. Resembling that of Eurymus, but with the mesonotum less elevated,

and the frontal process apparently more highly developed.

This is an American typo of Rhodoceridi, reaching its highest develop-

ment in the United States, where two species occur, one eastern and syn-

genic, the other western and antigenic, but several members are scattered
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tlirougliout Mexico and Central Amcricii and tlic northern parts of South

America.

The l)iitterflies are uniforndy hirger than the species of P^uryniiis, l)otli

groups heing remarkably monotonous in this respect, though not witiiout

variation, hut the bordering of the fore wing presents that remarkal)le

irregularity, by its recession in the median interspaces, at least in the male,

wliicii gives it the dog's head pattern occurring 'also frc((uently in tiie

genera allied to Terias, such as Pyrisitia among those here described.

In their transformations, so far as wcjknow them, they seem to closely

resemble Eurvmus.

ZBRENE CESONIA.

J'apitio cesonia Stoll', C'riim. I'lip. exot.

Siippl., 176-177, 382, pi. 41, «!,'». 2, 2 1) (17!>l).

Zerene cesonia Hlll)ii.,Verz. liok. schiiu'tt.,

07 (ISlti) ;—Samml. exot. scliiiU'tt., ii (1H22--Jti).

V'ltids cuenonid God., Kiicycl. iiiOlli., ix: 87,

98-9!) (lH19);—Hoisa., Spot', gtw. I.(!p., i ;Gi!o-

CSO (IHIKi);—Kifiieli, IJiitt. cast. U. S., 127-128,

llg. 32 (1880)1 — Kilw.. Can. cut., xx: 21-21

(188S).

Mef/n)ioKtom>i nnnmuin Ucak,, Proc. put.

80C. J'liihul., ii:J}.T8(l*(4).

Co/ins coenonid lMsi\.-\,e('., Ltfp. Amtfr.

sept., (17-09, 1)1. 22, tl^'.*. W) (ls29-;»).

I'apilio semmia Stoll', C'nim., I'ap.cxot.

Suppl., 170-177 (1791)1—Mart., Psvclio, pi. 2,

lis. fl, 6 (1707).

Imago. IIca<l covered above willi mingled pale l)rown, pinl<, pallid and l)lrtck hairs

and pink .scales; in front witli pink-tipped pale yellowish scales. I'alpi niliigleil yel-

low and i)lnk, tia; latter predoininatlnst, with a few blaiik hairs. Antennae heavily

clothed with |>ink scales, partially erect, the apex and whole nnder surface of the cinh

olivaeeo-lnteons. Thorax covered above with pale yellowish ijreen hairs, beneath with

pale yellow and yellowisli bnlf hairs; tlie femora pale pink interiorly, very pale yel-

lowish greuu externiilly; the tibiae pink al)ove Itnt yellowish beneath, as are the wlioio

of the tarsi, tliongh the latter are more or less tinged with pink above.

Wings al)ovo bright lemon yellow, sometimes sull\ised slightly, especially upon the

hind wings and the outer half of the fore wings, with orange. Fure loiiiijs with the

basal lialf nl)ovo the cell, tlie l)asai third below it, l)lack, heavily flecked wltli yellow

.scales and sliort yellow liairs; a round or transverse oval black spot, moderately large,

at the extremity of the cell; the outer l)ordcr very t)roadly and generally very deeply

covered with cliocolate Ijiack, whicli is limited interiorly by a very irregular line,

clear and distinct in the male, powdery In the fcimale; It is formed of three nearly

e(pial divisions separated by liie upper and lower median nervules ; tlie upper third is

strongly arcuate, runs from the co.slal margin to the upper median nervnie, its con-

vexity outward, so a.s to ju.st cross to the base of the third sui)erior subcostal nervule,

and to termiiuitc on the upper median nervule about as far beyond the cell as the widtli

of the apex of the cell ; the midille thiril crosses the median interspaces l)y at once

transferring the outer limit halfway to the border of the wing, forming thus a deep

quadrate excision of the marginal liaud which has a slight tooth baseward at the mid-

dle median nervule; the third portion varies in tlic two sexes; in both it traverses the

medio-submedlau interspace in a strong curve, convexity Inward, running from the

middle of the lower median nervule to a point on tlie su1>inedian a little nearer the

margin; below tlds in the male it runs ol>lii|Uely to the middio of the inner margin;

in the female it either continues in its original course or show.s tlie same markings

as the male in a vague powdery form ; the tips of the subcostal nervures as tliey

strike the costal margin marked in wliite more or less extensively. Iliiul imnijs with a

pair of pale, faint, round orange spots, one at the middle of the apex of the cell, the

other besUle It in the lowest subcostal interspace, due to tlie transparency of the

i
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wing; l)esliles this there are no other inarkiiijis excepting thiit in tlio mnlo there Is a

narrow ninriiinal Waok banil rnn ilng from just above the npper subcostal ncrvulc to

the inlihll median nervure. Its Inner bonier crennlate, occasionally broken by the

nervules . nl limiteil to a narrower space; in the females Inillcatoil only l)y some pow-

dery streaks upon the uervule tips in tlie upper half of the wing and t)y tliree or four

small powdery spots at more than an interspace's distance from the margin; at tlie

extreme i)asc of the costo-sul)costal interspace in tlie mule, extending as far as the

llrst lUvaricatiou of llie subcostal, is a lariti', ipiadrate. dull oraug(! patdi of special

scales.

Beneath, uniform yellow, slightly less greenish than above; hind wings a little

darker than the fore wings, occasionally Hushed with pink along tlie costal and outer

margin, particularly on the hind wings, and also on the same alcmg the under surface

of tlie sul)costal and submeilian nervnres in tlie basal third of the w Ing, and supplanting

the color of the spots of tlie same wing, excepting the silvery i)ortions. /c>/'<'i'-/ii;/switlia

large, ivuind, lilack spot, covering the apical margin of tlie cell wltli a large, circular, sil-

very piipll with somewhat irregular outline; the costal edge, tlie outer half of the costal

margin and tlie outer margin narrowly edged with pink, sometimes interrupted by the

nervnres ; occasionally a few points of pink or brown may lie seen at more than an inter-

space's distance from the outer margin in the Interspaces. Hind fint/s with a pair of circu-

lar silver spots, one covering the npper half of the cross-vein, uniting the subi»stal and

median interspaces at the tip of the coll ; the other about one-third its size, resting on

the outer suljcostal nervule beside the former; each surrounded by a double ring of

ferruginous, the inner broader, tlie space between the two more or less Hocked with

ferruginous ; a pre-inarginal series of small ferruginous or pinkish ferruginous scales

in all the interspaces, but sometimes obsolete, at about the distance of an interspace

and a half from the outer border. p;x|)anso of wings, i , ,")!l-r,:! mm. ; $ , H'.i-rs mm.
The following descriptions of the early stages are by Mr. Kdwards, with tlie usual

raodillcations

:

Egg. Fusiform, thick in middle, tapering to a small, rounded summit ; marked by

about eighteen longitudinal ribs, these being low, narrow, the spaces between Ihit and

crossed by many tine ridges. Color yellow green.

Caterpillar, rimt staye. Hea<l rouiuled, a little depressed at top; on tlie face

many rounded tubercles, each witli depressed l)lack hair; color pale yellow lirown.

Hody cylindrical, tliickest anteriorly; on the ridges of the segments many black jioints,

eacli witii a short, black hair; among these are lilack tubercles, some with long hairs,

but most with white, clubbed appendages, which form three longitudinal rows on
either side, one appendage In the row to the segment; "these rows are subdorsal,

upper and lower iaterai"; color greenish white, with a tint of brown. Length, 2 mm.
Sccoiiil sliKje. Head rounded, nearly same irreeii as the body, tubercles and hairs

more iiunierous tiiaii liefore. The ridges of the body thickly beset with lilack points,

eacli with l)lack hair; among tnese are small tubercles of same color, mostly on middle

of each ridge, with longer hairs; along liase a yellowish, narrow stripe, and over it,

on the second and third thoracic segments, a rounded black process; another larva

showed this stripe only near the close of tin- stage, and had not the lilack pnicess;

color yellow green. Length, 2.fl mm.'
'ITiirtl st'Kje. Head yellow green, more thickly covered with small tubercles, scat-

tered among which are others, larger, f'olor of body yellow green, with yellowish

basal band ; the jirocesses on the thoracic segments as before, shining, lilack. Length,

6.;! mm.
Fnitrth staye. Head yellow green, a little lighter than body. Color of body yellow

green, the band greenish white; tlie two processes on the thoracic segments present;

on dorsum of the llrst thoracic and following segments are very small, black, rounded
processes in cross line, and equidistant, placed on the second section of each segment;
these are very variable In number ; one larva had four on the tirst thoracic and two
eacli on the other thoracic segments, no others ; another had three on the first thoracic,

one on one side, two on the other, six on the second, two on the third thoracic sog-

m,
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incnt, and those last were larger than any others; six seems to he tlie full number on a

.segment, and they vary from tliat to one, iirosont on some soKmonts, and lackhis? on

others, with no apparent regularity ; so also the number of lateral processes dill'ers

much; one had these on all segments except the first thoracic, first, fifth and ninth ab-

dominal segments, as the stage progresses a yellow stain appears on the band of each

segment, and at last is often orange tinted. Length, H-9.,5 mm.
Fifth stage. Head round, sligiitly depressed at top with many tine t)lack points, each

with short black hair; color yellow green. Body cylhulrlcal, of nea^y even tliickness

from the second tlioraeic to seventh an.iominal segments, thickly Covered witli smal

black tubercles, each of which gives a short i/.:•!: hnlr, color yellow green, liglit or

dark; along liase a yellow white l>and, witli a dash of urange on eacli segment, and

sometimes tlie orange is nearly continuous ; over tlie band, on the second and third

thoracic segments, a large, vitreous, black, rounded process, from the top of wldch

comes a small hair, and around the base is a ring of black points ; some larvae have

additional processes of same character on the succeeding »ogments; but there is much
variation ; occasionally all are large as on the second thoracic segment, usually they

are much smaller; in one example they diminish regularly on the al)dorolnal segments ;

on dorsum of one or many segments are small lilack processes on the second ridge,

varying from six to one, and often wanting; the same ridge is covered by a black

band, sometimes present on every segment, sometimes only on the two or three ante-

rior ones, with broken lines on dorsum or sides of tiie succeeding ones, frefjuently,

however, wanting ; in many examples the first ridge of every segment is bright yel-

low, and the complete series of black and yellow bands Is often present ; but others

have the yellow bands broken up on inlddlc and last segments, or lack them on these

.segments; others have a yellow line Instead of l)nnd; and often there is no trace of

yellow anywhere; some larvae, therefore, are wholly green, some green with yellow

bands, some with black bands and no yellow, Init more have both black and yellow,

with variation as to extent of either; the black bands appear in tl:e fifth stage, In ex-

amples which showed no trace of them In previous stage, and some larvae wholly

green to end of fourth stage, at the moult took on all the bands; under side, legs and

prolegs pale green. Length, 1j-1!I mm.
There was mnch ciiange in the markings at tlie previous moult, but still more at this.

Some which had been wholly green at this moult discover cross bands of black and

yellow, one or both, and there was much variation in tlie ext<.nt of these bands.

Chrysalis. Shape of eurydicc, compressed laterally, the thorax on ventral side

prominent, rising to a narrow ridge; tlie rbdomen tapering, conical, the mesonotum
low, rounded, with a slight carina, followed by a shallow excavation, the head case

produced to a point, a little curved up, with a regular slope on botli dorsal and ventral

sides, angular laterally ; coU.r Ijiuish green over whole dorsal side, Ijciow, the abdo-

men yellow green; the wing and head cases dusky green, on the under side a Ijrown

crescent, on dorsum two rows of black dots from mesonotum to eighth abdominal seg-

ment, one to eacli segment, and a small l)lack spot on either side abdomen ; the whole
surface except wings dotted or finely streaked with whltlsli. Length, 20 mm. ; breadth

at mesonotum and on al)domen, 4.0 mm.
;
greatest depth, (! mm.

Anotlier example gave .same dimensions; the dorsum yellow green, ventral side of

abdomen more yellow ; a brown patch on under side of head case.

An ahiinclant species of the southern and cspcciiiUy the southwestern

8tatc.«, extending from tlie Atlantic to the Pacific, and reaching down int'j

Mexico and Guatemala, and found as well on the larger West India islands

—Cuba, Jamaica and St. Doiningo—it has been reported as far north as

Kansas, Wisconsin, southern Ontario and Pennsylvania, but does not

usually extend so far north in the east as it does in the central portion of

the continent.
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Notwithstiinding its abuiulunce, very little in known of its history or

seasons, beyond wiiat Boisdiival and LeContc stated fifty years ago, and

its early stages have only very recently been fully descriljed by Edwards.

According to Uoisduval and LeConte, it appears first on tht; wing in May,

reappears again for the entire summer and a part of tiie autumn, flies in

clover fields, but is found in the pine woods of the soutli, and feeds in the

cater[i»llar state on dift'erent kinds of (jlyeine and Trifolium, as well as,

according to Al)l)ot, Dysodia cinysantiiemoides, one of the Compositae.

AI)l)ot, who called this the clouded yellow liutterfly, says it "continues

to breed all tiie sununer and autumn, is most common in the i)ine woods,

and often settles, several together, to suck the moist places in roads and

other places." He bred the l)utterfly May 2, after thirteen days in the

chrysalis.

Edwards states tiiat tiie eggs and voinig larvae were received bv him

from western Missouri August 2, caterpillars of all stages August 11, eggs

and yoiuig caterpillars again on August 2i) and October 8. Mr. Edwards

found tiie duration of tlie egg in West Virginia aliout four days ; of tlie

successive larval stages from tliree to five days, the last a day longer, and

the chrysalis from seven to ten days. The food plant in Missouri is stated

by him to be Amorpha fruticosa, and in California, A. californica.

According to Kowley. the butterflies are found during every month from

April to Noveml)er, and show a seasonal dimoi'phisiii in tiie presence or

absence of a rosy pink sufl'usion on the under surface in special areas. He
writes thus to Mr. Edwards :

—

"Tlie females with red luuler the wings do not occur at all in the early

summer broods. I took scores of butterflies this season in late A})rii. all

through May, June and July, and discovered not a streak on one of them.

The first examples with red were taken in August. In September they

were more munerous, while nearly every female of late October and

November were cither heavily streaked or solidly red below. I iia\e vet

to see a red under wing of earlier date than August. Tlie feature is surely

a seasonal one." (Can. ent., xx : 24.) ;fl

PYHISITIA BUTLER.

I'yrlsitin Hutl., Cist. out,, i ;
3'), 41 (1S70). Tcrias pai-s Aiictoium.

Imago. Ilcnil moilerntc, compact; front fiumlnite, protiiberam l)elow, Ijiit trans-

versely Hat; a mesial, transverse pit belilnil tlie antennae; vertex in no way tumid, but

full posteriorly. Eyes tolerably large and fall, naked. Antennae inserted in moder-
ately deep pits, separated by the diameter of tlie basal joint, slender, fully as long as

the al)domen, composed of twonty-nii e or thirty joints, of which about nine form the

slender, cylindrical, elongated, graduall.', incrassated club, which increases very grad-

ually in "Ize up to the antepenultimate joint, and tlien rapidly tapers to a l)luntly

rounded apex; i,he largest joint is about twice as broad as long, or as the stalk, the

longer joints of the stalk about three times as long as broad. I'alpi small, the clothing
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very strongly cornprehttcd, the basal joint arcnni^' and pretty long, appressed to the

head ; the middle joint broad oval, not more tlmn half as long again as broad; the third

minute.

Fore wings rather long, with a strongly arched costal margin, a straight outer inarglr.

at right angles to the outer |)art of the co<<ia and straight, long inner margin witli

rounded angle, tlie whole wing much more than half as long again as broad, the cix-

trcinitics of the costal and inner margins parallel. Costal ncrvurc terminating a little

tMyiind the cell, which is about half as long as the wing; subcostal nervure witli tureo

equidistant and not very distan' fv.p'-rior branchps, the second arising from tlic 'ip of

tlie cell, the third forked. Uliid wings rather long. rr)niidcd oval, with a broad, a'.igular

iol)e at the extremity of the middle met) an ncrvule. No prccostal nervure; ve'.n clos-

ing the cell striking the last subcostal nervure a very little further from its ori^^ln than

the last median from its base.

l..egs very slender and tiellcate, not long. Fore femora in the male near'.y half as

long again as the hind femora, nearly twice a.s long as the fore tibiae, which arc

scarcely longer than the first joint of the tarsi, and only half as long as the whole

tarsus. Hind tibiae lialf as long again as the fore tibiae, a little longer than the tirst

tarsal joint, which eipials the three succeeding joints, the fifth joint being as long as the

third. Spines very fine and crowded. Claws exceedingly small and delicate, no longer

than tlie width of the last joint, and slender, deeply cleft and strongly arcuate. I'arony-

chla simple, forming a large, oval, pilose, Inferior, lateral flap, as long as the claws,

and nearly half as broad as long.

This American type of Rhodooeridi is composed of a moderate number

of upccicH, whose home is in subtropical and tropical North America,

occurring in South America only in the no-'iemmost parts. Little or

nothing is known of their history ; the pree. nt species is the only one

occurring in the United States.

PYRISITIA BSEZICANA.

Terias me.fic<iH(i Bolsd., Spec, gdn, Lfp.,

i : 065, p], 19, fig. 1 (1836) ;—French, Butt. east.

r. s.. i;n-i.Tf, tijr. 34 (ic*«).

Ahaeis mexicana Gey., Hubn.,Zutr. exot.

schnieft.. V ; 29-30, figs. 917, 918 (1837).

Teriiis boMiioaliana Feld.,Keise Novnra,

20O{18«fi).

Imago. Head covered with pink brown erect scales and hairs; palpi the same but

with n greater or less number of |)ale yellow scales Intermingled, especially at the base;

antennae brown above, white beneath, at the sides annulate with white, the naked por-

tion of the club ferruginous, the extreme tip dull luteo'is. Thora.i covered above with

l)luish wliite hairs, below with yellow hairs ; legs pale yellow, growlni: lutcous toward
tlie extremity.

Wings above white with a greenish tinge, heavily marked on the outer border with

lilacki>li brown. Fore \oiiiiis having lb" costal edge marked with white at the tips of

the subcostal nervules; the division l)tt ween the light and dark portions of the wing
is marked by a very irregular line, more irregular in the male than in the female; it

starts from a little beyond tiie middle of the costal margin, runs in an oblique course

to a little before t!ie middle of the upper median nervule, then follows this nervule

halfway or more than halfway to the margin, turns at nearly right angles, following

the margin across the upper median and sometimes the lower median interspace, re-

turns to its former distiince from the margin by abru|)tly turning and following either

the upper median ( J ) nr the lower median ( ^ ) nervule, crosses the medio-submedian

intersp.tce transversely and tlnii runs sharplv outward, the base extending In a slender

tongue a short ( $ ) or a great i <y ) distance: extreme base of t.ie Inner margin flecked

with brown, especially in the nude. <>n the hind icinijn the outer bordering is distinc
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and Hlinrply Uotliicil 111 the malu, generally liulUtlnct, subobjtnli'tc or pow.'ercd In Uw.

foinnli'; In liotli it Is niirr iw and !* very IrroKuIar In Its (llstril)iiii.)n, acr.vnllim to In-

dlvldnaU, but In the nml""* It Is twii'i- aft broad In the lower -nlxoilal a.i In tlii! upper

snbc'ostal Interspace; tlie upper thinl uf the whiK. Uiiilted In the lowest subcostal

nervule. Is tlnj^ed with orange yellow In tin' male, while In the female the whole wlni{

Is more or less tinKC<l faintly with greenish yellow.

Beneath : Fore wtiig$ pallid, more or less tinged with yellow on the bas.il third, par-

ticidarly in the female .and lleclted willi ferrugliMius at the apex cspei-lally next the

margins; a minute, M- or dark brown spot at lli'' upjier extremity of the cell.

Ilhid iriH</«pule yellow, more or less heavily but generally Vf-ry lightly and delicately

flecked with ferruginous in scattered dots or short trai iverse threads, which sliow a

tendency to cluster Into ndimte, regularly distributed spots nlong the basal half of the

costal margin and In a straight, transverse streak whicli runs from ciosi^ to the tip of

the middle subcostal nervule to just within the extremity of the Internal norvure,

broken In the median Interspaces; along the outer edge of this line the ferruginous

dots and threads appear to cluster and to become more and more scattered as they

outwardly <lepari from it; in addition to which there is usually a small ferruginous

spot in the ndddleof the median Interspaces; occasionally the whole wing Is decidedly

tinged with brownish ferruginous by the mnltipliritv of these markings, Imt tlie rela-

tive distribution still remains the same; there Is ni-,. at the upper outer extremll\ of

the cell a minute itlack spot. Expanse of wings, J , 88-44 mm.
; ^ , 42-4(; mm.

As becomes its nnnie, Mexico is tlie proper home of this species, l)ut it

inhiil)it8 also n oonsidernl)le territory in the southwestern IJnitetl States,

being found throngliout most of Texas, Arizona and southern California,

and cast of it even cxtcnchng occasionally northward not only into Kansas

and Nebraska, but even into Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin, and it has once

been foiuid in an extreme southwestern point in Ontario,—Point I'elee

( Samiders )

.

Nothing whatever is known of its early history and no one has nuide

any record of its seasons.

NATIIALIS HOISDUVAL.

Nuthallb Iluisd., .-jpec. i^in. Liip., i: 589 (1S30).

Imago. Head moilerately broad, especially above; front half as l)roail again as

high, a little liroailer aliovctlian below, -carcely at all tumid, very uniform ; vertex vcrv

l)rond poster' , somewli.it tumid with n sharp and rather deep, transverse snication

j ' tjeliii' antennae. Kyes small, not fidl, naked. Auteimae considerably shorter

tha. i.l'U' .en, widely separated, composed of al)out thirty-three joints, of wliich

twelve or i;..rtceu form the ovate flattened club wldch is a little more tlian twice as

long as broad, i~ very l)roadly nnmdod apically, increases regularly on tiie basal half,

and whose broadest joints are four times as l)road as long or a.s the stalk, the

longest joints of the stalk about three times a.s long as broad. I'alpl long and ver\

slender, the li:i>al and miildle joints of al)0Ht eciual length, the apical joint very short.

Fore wings long, netirly twice as lonir as broad, regular, the apex well ronndrl ; costal

margin gentiv arcuate to near the ti|), one-fourth longer than the Inner margin, tli"

outer miu'glii gently convex. Costal nervure longer than the cell ; subcostal nerviiri-

with three eiiuidistant and distant, superior, simple branches, the ndddle arising from
the apex of the cell, whicii is a'wut half as long as the wing. Hind wings elonsate,

well rounded, long in the snljcostal reixion. half as long again as broad. Xn pncostai

vein; vein closing the ceil striking tlie last subcostal and median nervnlos at equal

distances from tiieir base.
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Leg^ very ^Ictulcr and ilellculo. Fore fcmurii unalfd only exaiiiliiLMi) iionrly a fourth

lipiiuiT tliiiii Uio liiiiil fomora, a little loutfer limn llic fort' tlblile ; tin- latter llvc-seveiitli«

the leiiKtl' of ilio foro tarnl, or of tlit; liliul tibiae; first joint of fore tar>il n-* lonn a*

the next three to^tether, the fifth an lonu itrt the thlnl. Illml tibiae fully hm Iomk as the

first two tarsal joliiti. the bnjtal joint lirirely cxoeeilln^ the next two touetlier, all the

tarsi covered with slender spines. Claws exceeilLigly delicate, eloniLjated, deeply bifid,

jiently nrcnnte. I'nronyclila simple, formed of a single, slljtht. slender, trlan){idar lobe

not a third as Umg as the claw and api>ressed to It,

It is (loiihtfiil if tliis neat little genus ot' Ainericiin Klunlticeridi, reeognized

more than fifty years ago, contains more than a single species or two.

Yet it is found near the Imck hone of the continent from Missouri to Vene-

zuela find is iilso found in at least the larger West India islaiuis, though

not known even in southernmost Floritla. It is the smallest of Hhodo-

ceridi.

Nothing is publicly known of the early stages, hut Mr. Edwards has

reared it (Can. ent., xx : l.'iT).

NATHAUS lOLE.

Nathiilii) inle Bolsd,, Spec, ytfii. Up,. hBsO- Ciibn,, 443-444, pi, 18, flRi!, 18-21 (is'il).

WK) (It-atl) ;-I{eak. I'roc. enf, soe, I'bilad,, vl

:

1114-135 (l.HO«);—Fremh, Butt. e»»t. U, !s,,116-

117, tlK, 31 (18tiO);-Cock„ Csin. ent., XX ; IBC-

ir>7 (ISSX).

yal/iiilis feticia I'oey, Mem. hUt. uat.

Sathalis iVene Fitch, Rep. Ins. N. Y., Ill:

107-1(8(18.50).

/ yathiilis liitealus Keak., I'roc, ent. soc.

I'hllaO., 11:360-361(1864).

Imago. Head covered with mingled yellow and black hairs and yellow scales.

Palpi white excepting the apical half which Is made up of mingled black and greenish

yellow hairs and scales, with some Intermingled white scales. Antennae testaceous,

marked along the inner and especially on the under side, as well as at the apices of

the joints Interiorly, with silvery white; the club luteo-testaceous on the naked por-

tion, Ijlackish brown on the scaled, excepting where it is overlaid with white, as on
nearly the whole of the under surface. Thorax covered with yellow and blackish

brown hairs above, beneath with pale yellowish white hairs and yellowish scales; legs

luteous, overlaid heavily on the femora and tibiae, very sparsely on the tarsi, with

white .scales; spines and claws luteous.

Wings above pale canary yellow with dark brown markings. On the fore icings the

brown markings consist of a large apical spot which is bounded by a very oblique

line which runs from a little beyond the middle of the costal border to the middle or

scarcely below the middle of the outer border, there merging into the upper of the

triangular spots -which mark the tip of the lower median nervules ; It is marked by a

slight jog as it crosses the main subcostal nervure; In addition there Is a small black

spot in the mldille of the outer half of the upper rae<llan Interspace, and on the Inner

margin of the wing is a broad brown or blackish brown belt leaving only a yellow line

between it and the margin, extending from the base almost to the outer extremity of the

wing,anden'.argedapically bymerglngin a large brown spot, occupying the middle half

of thelower median interspace. Hind iciiiys not unfrequently tinged with orange In the

female and there more heavily marked than in the male; but in both there is a brown
belt following the whole extent of the costo-subcostal interspace excepting Its ex-

treme apical portion where it abruptly terminates; and excepting, In the male, a basal

yellow or orange elongated spot; the extremities of all the nervures in the upper holf

of the wing are also marked in brown. In the female occasionally connected along the

margin with a faint indication of a transverse stripe in the middle of the outer half

f«
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of the white, always more (IWtliii't In llio iipp'T tlmii Iti tti«' lowi-r linlf nf tin- wlnir diul

iiHUiillv (•(iiiiliii'il to the fiiniier; frliitfi' of nil the wImk* 1>«I« yellow, more or less min-

gled witli l>rowii next the lirowii ptirtM of the winn.

Ilciieiith ; fiivi xriiun very [lale tfrecnUh yellow witli n slluht niid narrow ( (J
"), or illf-

fuMMJ anil more ilNtlncl oranifi- ( 9 ) (flow In thi' costal area j apex of the \\\\\\t niiir'h

(lerkeil with lirownNh scale;*, e»pe. inlly In tlio fetnaln, wIkti^ they somellrncs form n

spot nImoNt as distinct as above; the markings of the Inner inaruin of the np|ier siir-

fan' are repeated beneath but often ninch olisciired or made cray by a ndnitlhiK of yel-

lowish and bniwnlsh scales; but there Is always In the outer half of the wlnj{ n dis-

tinct series of three roiuidlsh spots hi the median ami medlo-submcdlan hiterspaees.

that In the1o"x,-.i, median the laruest. Itind \Hwi» with the same Kroiiml color as the

f>.ie wliijr*
( (J ), or very much obscured by iireenish brown no as to make tlie whole

whiK of a greenish utay color with a nihiute whitish spot at the divarication of the

subcostal nervnrc and a pallid cloud In the outer third of the whig ( V ) Expanse of

wing!*, 22-30 mm.

Tlii» (Ininty little butterfly hns a pretty wide distrilnitidn, chiefly in the

Bouthwestern United States and Mexico. Curiously it does not upiiear to

occur in the United States anywhere east lif Louisiana, although it is

found in Ctiba and Jamaica. It extends also throughout Mexico and into

Central America, and in the United States from the Mississipp' to the

Pacific. How far north it occurs on the west coast I do not know, l>ut

both Mead and Keakirt report it from the Kocky Mountains of Colorado,

nt from 7500'-8O00', and east of that it is found in Missouri and even in

Illinois. I have seen it abundant about St. Louis.

Ii flics at the end of ,June and in July and doubtless at other times, but

exceptiiig that Cockerell took a specimen in southern Colorado on Novem-

ber 1, nothing further is anywhere reported regarding its seasons or history,

and its eari^ otngcs are quite unknown, though Mr. Edwards has followed

them, and will doubtless soon publish the details.

TRIBE ANTHOCHAIIIDI.

SYNCHLOE HUHNER.

SynihlooHilbn., Verz.hek. <iehTiiett.,n4(1810);

— .ScudJ., Proc. Anier. aeatl. sc, x:278

(lh75).

I'iirls pars Auetorum.
Antbucharis pars Auotoruro.

Imago. Head of moderate size, densely clothed withered hairs. Front exception-

ally protuberant and tumid, much broader than high, the middle projecting farther

beyond the eyes than tbey In front of the antennal pits; above with a tolerably

sharp and distinct longitudinal sulcatlon; behind the antennae a broad and very deep,
transverse sulcatlon. Eyes not aiall full, naked. Antennae much shorter than the ab-

domen, inserted tightly In <leep pits, open outwardly, bringing the second joint to the
level of the summit; separated by twice the diameter of the second Joint ; composed
of about thirty-one Joints, of which nine form an oval, flattened club, three times as
long as broad, more than four times as broad as the stalk. Increasing regnlarly in size

on the basal half, broadly rounded and scarcely angulato at the tip, the broadest Joints

about four times as broa<l as long, the middle Joints of the stalk about three times as
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1011(5 as broaU. I'alpi very long and slender, projectlna; forward beyond the eye by the

diameter of t),c latter, the terminal joint nearly equalling the basal in length, but not

over a third as lonji as the middle joint.

Fore wings triangular, elongated, tlie apex produced; costal margin nearly straight,

except at the extreme, roundly angulated tip, nearly a fourth longer than the inner mar-

gin ; outer margin gently and pretty regularly co.ivex. Tldrd .superior subcostal ner-

vurc doubly forked; cell scarcely more than half as long as the wing. Hind wings

subciuadrate in form, the {•o.stal inpvgin distinctly, tiiough broadly, angled before the

tip of tlic rather short costal nervure, the part beyond snbparallel to the inner margin.

Hind femora of male hardly more than two-thirds as long as the fore femora.

Fore tibiae half as long as fore femora; (Irst joiutof fore tarsi as long as tibia, oras tlie

other subeipial tarsal joints toiretiier. Hind til)lae nearly twice as long as liind femora,

and scarcely ..'orter thai' tlr.- i four tarsal joints ; first tarsal joint scarcely longer than

the next two t.)gcther, tlie otliers .iubequal. All the spines very short and tliin. Claws

elongate, not very divaricate, equal and nearly straight on the liasal lialf, l)eyond

strongly curved, tapering, pointed and bitid. Paronychia forming a simple, tapering,

bluntly pointed, pilose lobe, a little sliorter than the daws.

Mature caterpillar. Body with tlie .segments divided into si.v sections, of which

the llrst is as largo as the two succeeding. Besides tlie ininiite papillae liearing long,

slender hairs everywhere scattered over the surface, tliere area very considoral)li' num-

ber of much larger, liigh, conical papillae, bearing stilf 'oristlcs, terminating in slender

hairs, wliich are arranged ratlier more consiiicuously in transverse .series on tlie sections

of the segments than In longitudinal rows, and tliey are lound almost exclusively oa

the tli'st, second and fourtli sections; tlioy are two or three times as numerous as iu

Antlioclriris, ami mucli less regular.

Chrysalis. Of the type of tlie trir>e, Init the front and liiiid lialves of the liody

less bent than usual, thougli sul)e(|ual, the dorsal surface l)oing nearly straiglit from

one extremity to tlie other, the ventral bent at a very broad angle. Frontal promi-

nence slender, conical, pointed, a;i long as the wingu.

Syncliloc appears to be tolerably ubuiidant in species, occuriing in the

north temperate regions of both hemispheres ; in the Old World from

ocean to ocean, in the New, as often happens in such cases, only in the

western half of the continent. Tiie characteristics of the group arc very

similar to those of other Anthocharidi, they being early spring butterflies,

appearing Iiut once a year upon the wing, but they seem never to have the

tip uf the fore wings adorned with an orange patch.

SYNCHLOE OLYMFZA.

Aiithfclc'irisi'lfimjna Kdvv., Trans, Am.eiit.

soc, iil: '2ii0-20r (1!<71); Hull. X. A., ii: An-
thocaris 1, ligs. 1-4 (IS74); — 8lrcck., Lcp.

rhop. JRl., G4-G3, p!. 8, Hl'S. 9, !) (1874);—

French, liiitt. cii.st. U. .S., 117-118 (1886).

Ze;/ris oliimjiia Klrli., .Syii. cat. diuiu.

Lop., SOC (1877).

Imago. Head loosely tufted with very long white hairs mingled witli many blaclc

ones iiiul Willi pule lemon yellow liairs and scaler beiiind tlie eyes; palpi white, with n

few lilack liiiirs intermingled in the fringe; antennae very pale luteous, rather lightly

bcaled with white externally, excepting the naked tip of the club, which is pale luteous,

like the under surface, and excepting also a few scattered brown scale:> on the club
anil the parts of the stalk adjoining.

Wings al)ovo cliaiky white. Fore rniinjs with ar. arcuate, transverse, l)lackish brown
bar at the extremity of tlie cell. Its convexity outward, with the apex half way to the
extremity of the cell, bounded interiorly by a slightly arcuate line at right angles to

I'i:
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tlie costal margin, heavily flecked •with black lirown scaler, wliich are more profuse

next the interior limit of tlie patch at the costal nn<l outer nmrfiins, and least heavy in

H roundish patcli, larjier and clearer in the female thiin in the male, situated on the cos-

tal margin just without the darker interior edge , 'n addition tlie nervules in this por-

tion of tlie wing ars irenerally more heavily tlecked with Ijrown, and there in sometimes

a slender white line down the middle of the interspaces; the costal nmrgin as fur ai*

the tip of the cell irrorate with Ijlacki^h brown, and tlie extreme ba.'e of the wing,

especially bei.eath, heavily fleckel with inky black scales. Jliiid xoiiKjn with almost no

markings except such as ai'e due to tlieir diaphanous nrture ; tliere are. however, three

small black spots at the tips of the costal atid two upper '>it)costal nervules, the llrst

mentioned the largest, sometimes obsolete, and perhaps more .''stinct in the female

than in the male.

Beneath : of the same white as above. Fore trinqs with the outer limit of the cell

marked with a few blackish brown scales forming a dusky bar; midway between it and

the apex of the cell a narrow, blackish brown bar descends to the main subcostal nerv-

ure, pretty heavily flecked, especially below, with greenish yellow scales; the costal

margin above the cell is irrorate with black as above, Ijut more distinctly, and there is

found a faint wash of greenish yell >v.- scales at the extremity of the last median

nervule, following the nervule btiCk for the width of an interspace. Jiind wings ex-

quisitely marked with greenish y?Uow, mingled with blackish fiili<finous scales in very

i. regular, rather narrow, vermicnlate stripes, in which the dark scales are usually not

lonnd at the extreme margins, which thus appear to be washed at their edges with yel-

low, the etlect of the whol', being a light greenish gray ; these markings may be said

to consist mainly of four separate parts : a narrow, transverse basal stripe, more regu-

lar th.in the rest, nearly eijufcl throughout, running from the costal margin iiidway

between the base and tip of the costal nervure in a straight course to the cell, trans-

verse to the nervure, and then curving around toward the base of the wing ; a second

much more irregular stripe crtssing the middle of the wing, starting from the costal

margin at the tip of the costal nervure, and running in a nearly direct course, curved

inward a little at the extremity, to the middle of the inner margin, crossing the ex-

tremity of the cell ; it generally encloses a small, partly oiieii white spot on the Inte-

rior side in the lirst subcostal and on the outer side in the second subcostal interspace,

and another one on the outer side at the extremity of the cell; it also sends a shoot at

right angles to its course toward, but only half way to, the base of the inner margin

at the median nervure; this shoot is as broad as the belt Itself, and terminates abruptly

with a little horn thrust toward the inner margin ; the tldrd is a large, semi-lunate,

strongly arcuate spot, resting '-v its two horns and a large depending middle tooth

upon the outer Ijorder at the two .owest subcostal and the last median nervules, and

connected with the preceding by a gently sinuous stripe which follows the outer limit

of tlie med'.aii nervure; near the tip of tlie Citnl marsiin, midway between this outer

patch and the mesial belt. Is tlu last portion of the viarkini;, a rather narrow, slender

bur depending from the margin, runnin'.r as far as the mid<lle subcostal nervule, where
it nearly meets a slender horn piojectini,, from the midclle stripe; th'> entire under sur-

face of the hind wings. aii<l especinliy ot the ba-al half, is very sparsely clothed with

tolerably long, erect, white hairs. Kxpause of wings, ^ , 4u mm.
; 9,4;) mm.

This biittei-fly is found in the states cribiitary to the Mis.sissippi—Texas,

Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska on the west, Indiana and Illinois (Bureau

Co.) on the east, as well as West Virginia on the Kanawha Kiver. It has

only been taken at distant intervals, but doubtlesis e.xtends over .". wide ex-

tent of country between the Alleffhanies and the Circat Plains, so of

aijout 40° N. Lat.

Like the allied species of Anthooharis, it flies early in the sprinfr. appear-

West Virginia in April, but of its early stages or fiu'ther history weniir in
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know nothing. Comparing it with another species of tlie genus, auso-

niilcs, Eilwnrils says it is more delieatc and less strong of wing, " and of

a low, uncertain and tremnloiis fliglit. In West Virginia it accompanies

genutia, and niigiit easily Ite mistaken for the female of that species, fre-

quenting, with it, cultivated grounds, gardens ant! meadows."

SUBFAMILY PAPILIONINAE.

ErpiroKADEs iirr.xER.

EUPHOEADES PALAMEDES.

J'lijiilio i'ntdmijihs Dniiy, III. nut. lii-i.. i:

pi. Ill, fiu's. 1, 2 (1773):-Cn\in.. l';i|'- <'X"I-.

1: llij, pi. '.«, Il'.'s. .\. » (lTT!i);— IM".. Can.

ent.. xiii : IW-VSi (ISSl) ;—Kn ncli, Ilult. ca-t.

U. S..!i4-!1T(lsH(i).

I'liliiliD ch'ilca^ Ka'a'.. ."iy-l. <iii.. J."po-4.')4

(1775;.

x'hmcll., s'5 (lM(i).

I'finciiiis hurnir.'is chalet IKiljii.. Saiiiiiil.

I'Xipt. M'lmii'tt,,i (isod-'.'l).

rnjilli'i cnlch'1.1 l!ni!*il.-I,i'C.. Lip. Ain(?r.

M'pt.. 17-10, pi. .5 (lsoii.;j(i);— |i(,|„l., .-iiio,..

iiiu. I.i^p.. i::!37-o;>S (ls.it!).

I'li/.i/iu rlin-f,.,iiaciilitlii.t (jov/.i; KiiLlicyli-.,

iii: s7 (177li|.

Imago, llcinl ami Ijuily bUicki.^li Itniwii, iimrkitil willi ii modcraU'ly bmad, pale \\-\-

low >li-ipf \vhii.'li runs fnim till' tip of llii' patania forwanl in a straiitlit liiu.' to tlu'

inni r cdue of Iho eyi;, «hlch il jinnrclcn, int-hiilL's tln^ palpi, ami nni> ddwn tlu.- broa-it

to the bfl-ii' of the fore le;s> ; a .linnlar yellow >lri|)e follow:? down tlie midtlle and hind

coxae, and tUeubdonuii is niarkeil williti bro.ail, mul-laternl, yellow band which teiini-

uutes on the cln.sps and occupies the middle of tlieni ; besitlos wlii, " there Is a sinnlar

laterovcntral band on the lorniinal two-thirds of tlie abdomen, fading out anterioily to

a thin line which niiis ananlarly npwanl to tlie base of the hind co.xae: antennae red-

dish chocohile, paler a'love liian below, Init llie did) infuscated, especially above.

AVim,'s ah)- 'lackis' bi'own with a chocolate tin:j;c, with a prcniaruiiiial serie> of

roiintllsli, pale yellow spot* ami an extra-mesial series of larjic yellow spots, Indepen-

dent and ifenerally Iriaiiiiidar on tin: fore winx». more or less <|iiadranf:iilar and conllii-

ent on the himl wings. On the /on; wiwja the spots of tlie submarjiinal series are

tolerably imifonn in si/.c, round, aiitl about one-half an interspace in diameter, their

outer limits at an interspace's distance from the outer margin; thouijh sometimes

almost perfectly straiiiht, the series S always sinuous to a slijjlit degree, tlie sjiols in

the two lower median inlerspat'es being removctl a little outward; tlie exlra-niesial

row of si)ols ill the same interspaces is more irregular, those in the siibcoslal inter-

spaces being as lar relnoved from the subiiuirginal spots as they from the margin, and

are sliorl, Irlilliguhir or the uppermost i|uadraiigular. elongate; the s|)ots In the next

four llitui'spaci'S siicm to run in a line sliglitly oblicpie to the general course of the

series, llie ujiperuiost one being removed Inward .sliglitly, and tlie outermost outward

;

tlicscare always larger, triangular, the apices Inward, with tlic exception of that in the

subcosto-meilian Interspace, wlilcli, at least In llie males. Is frei|ueiitly as broail or

nearly a^- liroad interiorly a* exteriorly; the spot In the medlo-siilnncdian interspace

is suliluniilate. soiiieliines much l)roailcr than long, while that in the iiilersj)a;e below

is sublriangnlar ami eloniiate. il> apex outward; there is besiiles, jiarticiilarly in the

males, rarely or but faintly in llie females, a transverse bar In the cell, traversing ihe

nihhlle of its apical third, reaching neither li:iiit, but more in the upper tliaiilntlie

t|
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lower part of tlic cell ; in lin! sU'iidor. Mibcostiil liiterMii!icu> huUvceii this spot uinl tlic

outer upper spot of tlie cxtrn-inesinl series tliere an; slender stn;iiks of yellow followed

in the pi'Multluiiite, superior, subcostal interspace liy a larite. triani;\dar. yellow spot,

midway between the base of the interspace and the si)ot beyond; the general tone of

the jiroiind in the outer half of the winit is slif^htly darker than in the basal half; there

are a few ^^reenish yellow scales tlockinj; tlie costo-subcostal inters|paee faintly above

the aiiii'al half or nu)re of the cell. Jliiiil fiiiiin: the irrouiul of the outer half of t!ie

Vfii ; is bijick. in more marked contrast witii that of the base than on the fore winus;

the sul)nniry;iual serie- of -pots consists of transverse, lunulale bars cros-inir almost

the entire iiit<'rspa<'e, subp;u'aUel to the outer inara;ln of the same interspace with the

ex(;eption of that in the costo-sul)costal interspMce which is rather subparaliel to the

other si)ots; tlie spots of the e.xtra-niesial band are c(jnipletely conlluent into a band,

barely, if at all, interrupted by the nervnres; it is moderately slender with rey;nlar,

arcuate, interior margin, somewhat |)ow<lery, especially in the middle of its course,

usually l)roader in the male than in the female, aiul somewhat irr(!j;nlar in its direction,

its interior border in some cases crossin;^ tlie win;; at the apex of the cell, at other

times ))eyond it l>y tlie entire wiilth of an interspace (which is ordinarily the course In

the female), and at others, at lea>t in scJiiie males, includini; tlii' tip of tlie cell in the

band, in wliicli case the outer liiiiits of the cell are uiiirked in black; the exterior nnir-

gin of this belt is clearly marked in the upper part of the wini;. passinir in a serie- of

stroiiji arcuntions as far as the middle of the wina;; below which the limit of the band

is more regular but obscured by a heavy powilery of ^rreenish yellow scales whl(!h

cover the ^{reatcr portion of the median interspaces beyond tlio band, Inclndina: l)y

their absence obscure, black spots iu the middle of the inter-paces, directly fr)llowiiiu

the liand am) wliicU are seated upon vaajne, powdery spots of lilue -c;de-i. extending a-

a faint liand of Inniiles across the entire wins, generally subobsolete and found only in

tlie female; the ainil an;ile is occupied by !i larire, bhick -pot which i- in coiilinuat jcin

of the bhick -pots of the precediii^i inter-paces, iiicludini; within It a larze, blue,

powdery limnle, followed liehlnd in both sexes, and in front iilways in the female,

sometimes in the male, by orange, which on the inner side infrinsies u|)on the yellow

extra-mesial l)aiid : at the extremity of all the interspaces the dark fringe is inter-

rupted by yellow which extends as a distinct lunule upon the ground of the win;;

Itself.

Beneath, with tlie L'round color a little paler than above ; llie,('<iv viii'js with the same
marking's as above, sli;;litly enlariied and with the transverse bar at the end of the cell

distinct in both sexes; in addition there is a va;j;ue. powdery, slraiaht. oblique -tripe

crossiu'JTthebaseof the wlu2 and especially of the cell, wliichis in continuation, when the

win;;- arespreati, of a more distinct stripe which will betlescribed u|)on the hind wina:- ;

this is always more distinct in the male than iu the female, and is occasionally wholly

absent from the latter. Ilimf whi'js with the liasal half uniform, cxceptin'j; for a

dee|)onin,;j; at the extreme base of the win;; and for a yellow edaiiia; to the ba-al lobe

previous to the tip of the precostal and a straight, or sli;;litly arcuate, narrow yellow-

streak, broader above than below, which runs from the costal nKiriiin where it i-

souietinics paler, ne;irly to tlii' miildle of the llrst median iiervule, foliowiii'.' down tlii-

latter along its inner edge; the outer half of the wiii<r is much v;irie,i;ated, the nnirginal

lunules in the inter-pace are more ilistinct tliiin al)(<vo ;ind are almost white; the sub-

marginal series of lunules are also more highly developed but are [lale orange w ith white

ends, and that which occurs in the medio-submedian interspace is united with the

marginal marking, showing its compound nature by the deep indentation of its inner

•side; the mesial band has become a -cries of closely adjoining, but distinct white

lunules. heavily marked with orange, .-o as iu many cases. es|ieclaUy In thc< female, to

be inon orange than white, but always white along the inner margin and here inva-

riably I'l nioveil f:u'tlier toward the apex of the wing, never including the cell, although

occasionally touching it In the male; tliey are margined i-xternally witli round, deep.

l)lack spots, including in each interspace a powdery spot which leaves only a Inniilate

black edging to the extra-mesial band : the powdery spot is more dense toward the

i
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base of the winjr. iiml is liere cneriilcftii blue, while l)oy<Mul tlii* the scnles ore more

sparse, are greei-.i'^li yellow anil soiiirtiiiu's lUl the larger (lart of the iiiter^jiaee nearly

to tlie stihmaricimil luarkiiiits. E.\iiaii>e of wings ^ . Uio-lo',i mm. : ^ . UL'-Uil min.

The followinf, (Ie>eri|itions of the early stages are tho>e given l>y Kdwarils withonly

siieli eiianges in iihra>eology as seem necessary.

Bgg. Spherical, a little flattened at l)a>e; color greeni>li yellow.

Caterpillar. First M'njc. Head obovoid. a little dejiressed at to)), smooth, shining,

Color yellow-brown, a shade darker than liody. Hody at llie end of this stage cylindri-

cal, greatly thickened from tlie second thoracic to second abdominal segments; beyond

tapering to the eighth abdomin.il >egment, then thickening to enil, the back and sides

after second abdominal a little incnrved : tlie llrst abdominal segment has a thin sijnare

ritlge and on each curve of same a thick tleshy process, lunger than others on body,

thickly be>et with straight hair> ; there are two rows of similar processes, sn|)ralateral,

smallest on the narrow segments, colored as the segments they stand on. those on the

eiglitli and ninth abdominal segments consideralily larger than any others except on

the tlr>t thoracic segment; besides the supralateral rows, are two snbdorsai rnnnin^

the whole length of body, and one row on side, another along base; all these are small,

simple tubcrcnlations with hair on end; color of body brown-yellow marked with

white ; a white band, not very clearly deilned, especially on its lower edge, passes along

the side of the second thoracic to the fourth al)doniinal, tMrning up on the fourth ab-

dominal to edge of dorsum, the two extremities there not ([uitc meeting ; the eighth and

ninth abdominal segments arc white; under side greenish browu ; all the legs same.

Length. 2.,") mm. ; near the end of the stage, 7 mi.i.

Second utayc. Head snl)cordate, finely granulated, shining yellow-brown, with fine

hairs. Body with same general shape, at llrst the dorsum on the thickened segments is

smooth and rounded, but after a few hours becomes tiattened a little, and corrugated;

the llrst thoracic segment has a thin, high, square topped ridge, the corners produced,

and each bears a short thick process, pilose; on the eighth abdominal segment are two

short subconical processes, on the next two like them but larger, and these four form

part of the two supralateral rows, which are almost suppressed on the ;iecond to sixth ab-

dominal segments but are distinct on the seventh, the two subdorsal rows of tubercles

are minute; color of body yellow brown, darkest on posterior half, the anterior seg-

ments a little red-tinted; the white 'ateral band as before, but distinct, wl'te- the

dorsum and upper part of the side of the eighth and ninth abdominal segment. a

little of the seventh pure white, the lower part of the side less pure, the shield „,,. 'd

white; over the white band, on the third thoracic segment is a large, sub-oval, black

ocellus in a narrow yellow ring ; this ocellus is mostly occupied by a prominent, rounded,

black process with many short black hairs on it. Length, 8.4 mm.
TTiirtl atayc. Head as before, and it and the first thoracic segment are one color,

honey yellow. Body of same shape, and as before, the dorsal area on thickened seg-

ments becomes corrugated and flattened and depressed some hours after the moult, and

the depression is enclosed by an elevated oval rim ; the second tlioraclc segment is a

little excavated on dorsum on anterior part ; the first thoracic segment is a square topped

ridge, but the processes liave passed away ; on the eighth an<l ninth abdominal segments

the processes as at previous stage, butthe rest of thelaterodorsal rows have disappeared,

and in place of part of them are slight, rounded elevations, like those of the subdorsal

rows ; so that on the second thoracic segment there are two subdorsal and two laterodor-

sal rows of these knobs , but two subdorsal only on the last thoracic and first two abdomi-

nal segments, on the fifth and sixth abdominal segments are two subdorsal, little, round,

lllaceous spots ; color yellow brown to dark brown, the anterior parts having most yel-

low -, the sides of the posterior segments of a black hue ; the white side stripes as

before; eighth and ninth abdominal segments white, the shield greenish brown above,

but white below, and the anal claspers white; the white extends into the sides of the

seventh segment, but the brown dorsal area rans back in a sharp point nearly to the

eighth ; on the last thoracic segment the eye-spot is large, flattened in front and there

velvet-black, but behind this is a prominent, black, vitreous, bead-like elevation, smooth
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and wltliimt hairs; instead of a complete and unlfmin riiii; tli-re is a thii-kminu; nf tlio

yeilov above and l)el()W tlie eye-s|)ot, ami the ends are narrowed, -c that the appearanec

i-i nineli li/.e that of eye-lids. Lenijth, '.> mm. one larva ditl'ered from all tlie rest ile-

itis; uniform lli^ht, yellow brown, the white area on the >eventli and (M^lith abdominal

segments yellowish.

Fourlh stayi'. Head as before, but greenish yellow. Ilody with same shape and

general color, the anterior segments a little darker, and their surfaces finely and thickly .

but indistinctly, doited green; tlie middle segments lighter colored and distinctly ilot-

ted green; tlie side liands salmon c(dor, tlie last segments a redder salmon; ninth ab-

(ioniiiuil segment white aliove base at extremity ; along base of liody, with and a little

al)o\e the spiracles, a wlilte, macular tiand ; on dorsum of nliitli al)doininal segment

two small, conical, white processes (none on tlie preceding) ; on dorsum of llrst ai)-

(lominal segment are two alibreviated bars of red lilac, one on eacli side, in the latero-

(lorsal row, and on the second to sixth abdominal segments is a small, rounded, lilac

spot on each In same row; on the side of the fourth to sixth, one similar spot to each;

on second thoracic to second alidominal .segments low, rounded knotis as at previous

stage ; below the basal ridge is a small, Indistinct, liluedilac spot on each segment from

the second to seventli abdominal segments ; tlie ocellus as at previous stage, the t)U!f'

ring now open at anterior side. Length. 20 niTU.

Towards the Last of tids stage the lirown area has a green tinge, and the green dots

become (luite distinct and the side tiands are greenish ; the circlet of the eye-spot

changes to red-l)Utf. Later the top of tlie anterior segments liccanie olive green, the

dorsum after the llrst alxlominal segment light green, edged down the sides liy dark

green; the side tiand pale green, as are the last segments; under side pale, itrcenisli

brown; the lilac spots nncliangcd; the s;.ots below spiracles lilnc.

Last slnyi'. Head suliovoid, bilol)ed, granulated, with a dull gloss ; color olive ureen.

Body cylindrical, tlie second thoracic to tlrst alnioininai segments much tliickeiKd,

arched dorsally, then tapering to last ; color dull, velvety green, on second and third

tlioracic and llrst, eighth and ninth abdominal segments nearly solid, iint a little specked

with lighter ureen : the other segments light and ilark green in line nmikliiirs ; tlu: basal

rlilgo whitish green; under tids is a line black Hue from the secmid thoracic to eighth

abdominal segments, and on the second to sevcntii atidominai is n siibtriangiilar blue

spot in black, edging on each segment just below the line; the llrst thoracic segment

has a narrow, yellow ridge in front, nearly Mat on top, the curves rounded ; on anterior

aide of this and next it is a l)lack, subdorsal dash on either side; tiehind the ridge is a

black, rough, or shagrecncd narrow liaiul: tlie scent-organs liglit, yellow-brown : on

the side of tiie last thoracic segment Is :\ blac'; ocellus, upon whlcli rises a ronndivi.

vitreous, lilack process, the circlet orange re<I, having a black stripe within its anterior

edge, and a bine spot on its upper outer sld;;; on tlie llrst to seventh abdoininal segments

arc four rows of small, tilue-iilac spots, each in line liiack ring, two of tlie rows t)eing

latcrodorsal, two lateral; on the eighth abdominal segment only the two laterodorsal

rows are present, on tlic ninth neither; on the dorsum of the llrst atidominal segment

at posterior edge is a bull' spot just outside the lilac spot and toucldng it. I'nder side

deep ochre bull'; feet and legs greenish lirown. Lengtli, 40 mm.
Gradually the larva changes, the specks disappear on the anterior and also on the last

segment, so that the extremities are solid green ; on tlie middle segn'.'iits the specks

and marks l)ecome less distinct; the ridge at l)ase becomes yellow, tlie whole under

side port wine color; all the lilac spots change to bluish, the two .spots on the llrst ab-

dominal segment to lirown-bulV.

Finally, liefore suspension, the whole surface becomes dull, oclirey yellow, the red

of lower side Ijecoines dull and yellowish, or dull salmon, the lilac spots on liack change

to pale black, but the spots below the basal ridge retain their Ijlne color, but are dull.

Chrysallb. The ventral side highly arched, the dorsum much incurved, the former

narrow iU summit, particularly on the thoracic segments, rounded the sides sloping;

theuorsum rounded, the sides somewhat llattcned to the lateral ridge, which Is promi-

ment, carlnated, and extends from end to end; head-case long, ll.inened transversely
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and rthoiit iijimlly on ilu two sides, imrrowe-it at l)is(> (ind wiilcniiij; grmliiii • to the

tips of t!ic oci'Uiir pi'oiiiiMciici'- ; ttiese live loiii;. siilipyraiiiidnl, dlviTifi'iit. 111.' -(kico

betwerii oxciiviitt'd roiiii.lly ; inesonotiim low, the sUlfs very little convex, on the top a

very sninll, pyi'nnildnlc'evntion : r-iirfncp all ihiely ^nmnlnted ; color variable; one phase

shows the whoU' dorsa! side a delicnte -jrecn. witli n darker tjreeii niedio-<lorsal stripe

from niesonotuni to last sesjiiipiit : helow iiiesonotuni two snlulorsal low rcil liihercles,

one on eitlier slile; on either side of tlie alxloiiiinal seirnii'iits two rows of dull lilac

point', foniiiii}; a cross row of four to 'I'adi semnent ; wliole ventral side on«! shade

of ijreen. a litth' darker than dorsnni and le-s yellow ; the lateral rldije cream (Milor

more or h'^s niarked i>y a red line, wliii'h liroadens on the proei's> of liead ; on the

ventral side l)elow the head two reil dots near the luiildle line: a series of widte dots

nlonif the inarL'ins of w in^ eases ; l)elow the ridire. on last segments, are traces of blue

spots, I.enirlh, :'.."p..") iMir.,; l)readtli. !i.i! inm.

.Another resendiles the al)ove descrllied. except that there is a yellow shade over the

dorsal elevation an<l the niedlo-dorsal stripe is !-'d. others are i|nite unlike tlii'se; tile

head case and niesonotnm are yidlow In-own. ".ml tlie rest of the dorsal side is yellow-

brown with a pink tint; the stripe and the rldije lirowii: the dor«:il spots blue, and

dull li!n<- -i>.pts iicl'iw the rid;.'!'; whcilo nndi'r side li^iit yellow-lirown.

Tliis tiiu' liiitti riiy seciiis to \>c cuiifincil tn tlie soutln'rii liiilt' n\' the

Uiiittil Sti.tcs. cnst id'tlic Mis>issi],|ii, nut cKteiidiiio' iiitu Toxiifi nor ri'iicli-

ing iiortliwiiril In yoiul \'ii-giiiiii so tar as known. C'tulet, .Missouri, is tiio

wc'stiiiiinost point tVoiii wiiicli 1 luive liciird of it. It iHipoar.s to In- pccii-

liiirly 11 liiitti'rriy ot' tiii' soiitlu'i'ii Atiiintic coa.st. wlioro it is very eonnnon

Tiiere would soeiii to lie some douKt iiliout the t'uod [ihtnt ot' tlie eater-

jiilhu'. Kdwards (|iiotes 1)|-. W'ittfeld as ol)taininjiC the egg-j and feeding

the larvae on red liay. Per.sea earolinensis, a plant whieh Kdwards eoulil

not obtain, Init he reared them retidily on Si;?.siifrii.s. a very elo.sely allietl

genus of plants. l*r. Wittfeld. however, writes i,i • that the food plant

is Magnolia ghiiiea. which lie calls "red hay" (more properly '*,«wect

hay") and Aliliot long ago Hgureil the larv.i upon Magnolia glaiica.

Pofyiiily liotii ot' these plants are ted upon liy it, Imt plainly Laiu'aeeac

form a part of its dietary.

In Florida there nmst he at least three hrood.* ann tally, and the winter

is pa.'sed hy part in the ehrysalis. hy [lart in the .'iiago state : for Dr.

AN'ittfeld had the Imttcrtlies eseapo trom wintering chrysalids early in Feh-

niary ; ohtained eggs, whieh nnist have eome from at least a second brood,

on June (5 : tliese nave the butterflies at the end of Jiilv : other (.'ii''s ob-

tained in the middle of August gave caterpillars whi(h went into chrysalis

for the winter in Septenilier ; some .*>epteinber chrysalids gav< the imago

the same year, some early in the next. The egg period is five days in June
;

the eater[)illars require about a month to mature and the chiysalis state

liists fifteen or sixteen days in July. Kdwards found the egg-peviod four

or five days in West V^irginia and the successive larval stages four, two,

three, four and nine days.

The eggs are usually laid on the upper side of tender leaves. The cat-

erpillar lives ',fp<is<<l on the upper side of leaves, accortling to Dr. Witt-

feld. Edwards savs "thev are sluggish, like the larvae of troilus, and in
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general liehave in sainc way, at all xlagcM restinix on a liiiinir '>f silk,

wlii'li tlu'v lind >|iiin on niidiUe ut'tiu' icat', wliercliv tlie leaf is ciirlcil or

drawn tn^ctlRr .-u us to atlbrd a conci'alnu'nt." I'mt in \c\v Isnjfland. tlic

caterpillar of trciilus is roiiipf'-tefi/ concealed, tiie edict's ol" tiic jtortion of

the leaf nsc(l for shelter lieinj^ tiirlitly closed, "'riiis," lie (M>ntinues. "tliey

rarely leave, and then only when hnn^'ry. t'eedinj,' on the end of the leaf

until it hecomes too small tor a hidini;' place, iiftcr which they lietake them-

selves to another leaf. l>nt tliese larvae do not cut into the -^hU- of the

leiif and fold down tlie ( iit portion a> trnihis [souiitimes] dues. This I)i'.

\\'ittt'eld state- in reply to my enipiiries."

I)r, Wittfeld tiirther say- ot' tiie haliits of the imau'o. as ipiotcd l)y Kd-

wards :
—••Palaniedes roosts on the liijrhest tree it can Hinl, oak or palnx'tto.

I liave seen lour to six near siuidown lliittcrini^ aiiout the tree, where they

Knally settled and remained. Sometimes three or lour so roost on ono

laryc palmetto ieat." And he udil~ in notes >cnt mc ••witli -|ireiid winL;s,"

whicli appears very ii'm.'ui'iMlilc.

The in-ect is attacked liv I'ti'romalus vanc«>ac (89:o) wiiicii 1 'r. IJiley

reared in April from chrvsali<ls sent hy Mr. liarlow of' Missoin'i.

IWriMO ITWH.

PAPILIO BREVICAUDA.

i'i//(i7/u hftriciuiilii siiiiwl.. r;i'K. (iiii'li'

liis..24")-'.'lt! il>i>s);—IMu.. Can. cut.. \ :.'i:i-.'it

(1st;!); Hint. N. A., il, I'.iiilllo vill (lsT."i);

viii li (IssOi; — CoiiiM r, ('an. int.. \i;;i;t-;if!

— (IsTt); drrli., .Icii. /i'lt«i'lir. iriuirw.. \vii:

4(!s-l(i!i ( isst) : r;!]!., iv : s.Vsri {1ks4).

I'dpili'i 'ii(lli-(i.iHt;,isi\ strr.-k.. I.cp. rlifiji.

lict., ID-l'J, |il. i. lb*, i- 2(1-::!): U) M^T-".): 'is.

111. s. li.. i:!(ls:i).

J'lipiliii I'slrrhis fill', ti.lifi rtritiiilif Sin'i'k.,

fill. Amor. Mncnilcp, . 71 HsTs).

/'•tjiilid <',s7< ;•/!(.< /•'(/•, h. iiiliri.\lii-ii.l''K

sUfi'k.. f '.It. .\inci'. Miui-dlip., 72 (IS7s).

I'ljillin iiiilijyvnis riir.lii-ii'iiiiiiiilii ('ii\\\\.,

( :in. cut., Iv :-Jii2(Is7-j).

Imago, llenil nml iippemlasses iis in polvxcin's. WIiil's wiili ili,. s.tiuc coloi's ,as In

tliiU »|i''>.-i 's. Fnfr fiaijs rich l)'.ii.'l< iuM'.vn wii'i iu'.'-ls.'ly «lniil.ir iiiiirkiiiirs In I lie

innlc mill feiiialc, viz., n siiliiimr^rlnnt scries of roniid yellow spots ti'tnliiiji to hccoino

snlilmiuliiti' "M the '.Dwcr half of tlic wliii:, ilfnihli' In tlic nioiU'i-subniciliaii Interspace,

foiiiul ill all the Interspaces, at the i;oiitrc at an intovspacc's illstance fnini the hnrder;

nil cxtrii-iiiesial series of r'minllsh iriaiiirnliir, hirtte -ii'ilnniili:tc spnis, their cninnKiii

exterior limit nearly straliiht. >iilipar<iliel to liie onti-r margin innl reiiuived from ii liy

nbonl two niul a half interspaces in the iiililille of tho wlii:f; the iniipr extremity of

all of them is powilery, the miter limit clearly ileilneil; those in the modlo-siibmediau

and subinedio-niargiiml in'erspnces are nearly iiuadrnngiilar; above this they decrease

regularly in sl/.e to the -V"' 'a tlie siihcosto-median interspace, above wlilch fliey in-

crease atfain In the same deirrec, the spot occnpylimihc extreme base of the onlermosi

Mthcostal Interspace interrupted by a larize, loiiiroval. blaek'sb brown spot which occn-

piesall or nearly nil its entire width in tlic ba>al ihrce-iifihs of the spot, usually breakiiiif

it into two entirely dUlinct portions; in addition there Is a large round spot, ireuer.illy

larger than any of the submarsflnal spot>. •tiinnonntiinr tlie last divarication of the stib-

costal iiervure. ac.d a transverse imr of yellow ninrks the extremity <>t tlie cell On the

himl xchigs the markings are again precisely identical In tlie two sexes; the same two
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series iif -potM tlinl nrc foiiml upon the fore wiiin-i ;ire here ropoatod ; the pxtrii-meslal

series us n narrow and ni'iirly eipml helt Interrnpteil only by blnek nervnres, bent be-

yond thi^ cell, runnln;! fron' the eostal niitr^ln, its Interior limit at the nildille of the

nnir^iii, in a direction strai^^lit toward the annl alible, a direction wlilch Is l)ent beyond

the cell so as to run to tlie inner inar;;in, its onter limit removed Troui thi> anal anzle

by the width of an interspace; tlds belt is exterinilly sharply delliuMl, but Interiorly is

powdery; the outer lindt is airaiu Innulate and the spots in H;enoral are lou-jer than

broad, especially in the nddiiie of the wliiit, and from tlie cliaraeti>r of the Interspace

more or less cuneiform ; the outer point of the cell Is marked by a slight powdery
patcli of yellow scales; the outer ^''ries of yclli>w spots eoiiNnts of widely separated,

distinclly lunulate, clearly diHliied spots, their outer Ihnlis removed from the marijlu

by the width of half an Interspace; Ihey are yellow, but occasionally show a sliu[ht

tendency, especially in that in tlie costo-subcostal Interspace, to be sutl'used with

orange; that hi the lowest median interspace becomes altisred to a transverse, loan oval

stripe; at the anal angle Is a large ocellus, composed of a large, central, black spot,

scaled on the margin surrounded by a broad aiiiuilns, yellow below and orange above;

between tliese two rows of spots the Interspaci's are more or less heavily llecked with

bright lilue scales whicli, above the ocellus at the anal angle, form a distinct semi-aiiun-

hitelnnnle; the fringe black brown interrupted in the interspaces opposite the spots

with yellow.

Uenealli : with the same colors as in polyxeiies, and the markings of the upiier sur-

face mainly repeateil, the males and females again not dirt'eriug; all tlie yellow spots,

however, especially np(Mi the hind wings, but with the exception generally of the other

.spots of the fore wings, more or less lieavily bathed In orange, especially mesially, the

orange bcdng freipieutly surroumled to a greater or loss extent with yellow, which Is

here less brilliant than al)ovo. Between the two rows of spots of tlie hind wings tlij

black <;round is sprinkled sparsely and with tolerable uniformity with pale greenish

yellow scales whicli an; supplanted by Innuies or sagittate spots of bright blue

scales, more densely clustered a little beyond the onter margins of the oxtra-me-,ial

spots anil enclosing between them and the spots the black ground In the slia|>e of

slender e(|ual bars of a deeper black than most of the giouiul; ocellus much as above.

Expanse of wings, S .
"' ""'i-

i $ . 80-HH mm.
This interesting hiitterily diil'ers from 1*. polygenes, to which It is most closely allied,

in that both sexes are alike, corresponding to the colors and pattern of the male of

polyximes; l)ut In addition t.lie si)i)ts of the mesial liand on the fore wings are more or

less (iraiije, and on the hind wings )'elow are orange, tjroadly capped and margined

witli yellow; while 'he tails of the bin I wings are only about one-third as long as in

polyxeiiivs, and tlie on'.er margin of the fore wings is dislinctly convex.

The following liesc/iptions of the earl' stages are those of Mr. Edwards, sliglitly

modllled In form

:

Egg. Spherical. Ilattened at l)ase; pale yellow.

Caterpillar. First ^tugc. Head l)lack, pilose. Uody cylindrical, the aiiterioi seg-

ments thickest, and a little arched; color pale black; a wliite patch on dorsum, on

fourtli and part of third abdominal sogiiieiit; the s|)ines are in six rows, one .snlidorsal

and tv>o oil either side ; tlicse arc black and rise from pale yellow tubercles ; each send-

ing out a few black hairs. Length. 2.5 mm.
Second st.mje,. Head black, shining; with a white spot in front and one on either

side. Body l)lack-browii, the patch white and extending well down either side: the

spines as before, tiieir bases pale yellow. Length, (i.4 mm.
Third slnyf. Head as at previous stage Body black, the patch as before; white

marks over the feet; tlie bases of the spines chrome-yellow. Length, 10 mm.
Fimrlh stii'jc. Head as before. Body black, with narrow, white stripes at the

junctions of the segments; wliite also on the sides of third and fourth alidominal

segments, but not on dorsum; white points on the last segment and over feet; the

yellow at l)ases of spines is brighter. Length, 20.3 mm.
Lftst stage. Head obovate, either yellow green or pale green, marked iu front by two
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ol>ll(|iu'. lilack Ntripi'i. wliirli ih'iu'I.v iiici't at tup; two otlicrs on ttio ililc-*, ainl Uctween

the front aiiil «iilr ^trlpi'-< iit hii-c U a sliort. narrow ^trip''; on lowrr front face a

romnli'il, l)lac'k -pot: tlit- rt'tractilc lioriH briirlit yt'llow. Hmly <\vlin(lrli'al. sIcikIit,

tliltke>t at lii>t two tliornclc scj^inents, tapering sliu'litly from last tliorarif to lift nh-

(lonilnal si-anicnts, niitl rapliUy toward tlw licnd: the Mirfftco smooth, the tubercles of

previous st»i.'''s belnsf snppri'^>i;il. except those «{ ;he two dorsal rows which are re-

duced and ^careilv ciovate.!, and under the aliiss are -.cell to have a pencil of very short

luilr- each ; wlnn at re»t tli" interior <ei;inent» are contractrMl and arched ; tlie middle of

eacli. from tin' flr^t llioriieic to tlic ci^lith alidomiiiai, cro«>ed liy n lilack stripi- or nar-

row land. broken on llie middle of -ide after the first nbdoininal sciinicut ; from the last

thoracii' segment, divided a second time near its extremity, a trlauiruiar section lieinjf

cut oil' on the posterior side; on tlie idnth alxlominal <e!j;menl tlie band Is divided Into

tliree spots, the central or dorsal one l)cii\u rounded; iiehind tlie~(,' are two sulidorsal,

round spots, nud on either side ii lonij;, ol)ll(|Uc mark; the anal shlehl black; lliere Is

also a lilack stripe between eacli pair of se-jraents, broailest on dorsiinwind diinlnisldng

to the middle of tiie side wliere it disappears; tliese are scarcely visibli', except when
the larva is ill motion ; there is also a line of small, black spots aioni; liase of body,

one on eaidi se;;ment from the first thoracic to the second abdominal, and on the

seventh to ninth abdominal, two on the tliird t>i sixtli abdominal, and there Is a

sjtot over each le;; and prolej;; on each side are three rows of <.hrome-yellow spots,

tho'^e of the two subdorsal rows beiuij round and placed just within the tuliercles, and

on the front edircs of the bands; so the spots of the otiier rows on the second and

third tlioracic and first ab<lominal senjments are on tlie fronts of the bai.ds; but after

this they divide them, the middle row beln;; round, the lower row straight and oblique,

tilling the space between the band and trlansfle; legs tipped black; color rif body

bright pe.vgreen, changing to yellow green on the sides; or a creamy white, tinted

dorsaliy with delicate green, fad'ng into white on the sides. Length, :t8 mm.
Another larva at maturity was t)lack, witli white lines between tlie segments, and

pale green between some of them, especially the anterior ones and the last two; much
white along base of body.

Chrysalis. Cylindrical, thickest in middle; the surface rough, corrugated; head

case produced, ending In two suljtrianguip.r processes, the space between them concave;

raesonotiim pnmiinent, pointed forward, subpyramidal ; color green, on dorsum yel-

lowisti, on ventral fide pale; the wing cases dark; on abdomen two subdorsal rows of
small, rounded tubercles. L.-ngth, 2.5.4 mm. ; greatest breadth. 7.0 '.nin.

Thi.s butterfly has a narrow and peculiar range, whicli shows it to have

been an offshoot from the ancestors of P. polyxenes at no very distant

epoch. It is known only from Newfoundland and the shores and islands

of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, both nortii and south, m at Godbout and

Perce.

It is single brooded and winters in the chrysalis. The butterHy flies in

June and the first half of July, and is most aliundant in the latter Imlf of

Jtine ; eggs have been obtained from June 14 for a month, but their period

has not been stated ; the caterpillars grow rapidly for ho high a hititude,

and begin to go into chrysalis toward the end of the first week in August

;

carried south some chrysalids gave out the butterfly the same year, one in

eighteen days.

The eggs, according to Couper, are laid singly on the upper surface

of a leaf, near the edge. The caterpillars feed on Archangellca gmelini,

Heracleum lanatum, parsley, Apium petroselinum, and doubtless other

Umbelliferae ; when young they feed on the upper cuticle, and on cold
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niglilt> hiilf ill tlio Iiiivl'w ; liny arc mtv Mi.-tci.tililc tu culd, i.ii)l(iii;ii'(l

darkiit;>.>i or ctiiiliiii'iiiciit ol'iiiiy kiml ; wlini not lit(liiii; •• tin y < itlur iinI

tipiiii the k-iivt'M ill I'nII .-iiiili;i'iit, or Im^k iipuii liic >titii('s ami coarHu griivol

nniiiii^r wiiii'li tlicii' loud |ilaiil> ;^i'()« . Tlicsf Htonc.i arc uttcii lii'atcii liy

till- sun (liirinji tiie day to a Ii'mi[ii raturc of '.•!»' to llHi !•'., and retain a

[)urt ot tiif warmth o\ir nij^lit." (Mead.

J

llErSPEUIiJxVE.

TIM in: iii:si>i:i{ii)i.

KII.M'.DOIDKS* LT.u. iiov.

Imago. Ili'iiii lai'^ic cumiiiicl, ncv.-,ili', the? rnmi iiii'^iiiUv iiiid ^ifimitlv tuiiiiil, iiiiicli

Kiirpa^'-iiii! Ilio friiiil nt tin- fvo, tlii! Iowim' eilao mar!iiii;ih!: viTlcx (lc|irc--n'i|, nearly

llnl. lyvcs very liii:;<', very I'lill, I'ii'riiliii', iiiikril. I'lilpl -.liort ami ralln-r samll, ilie

ImMil joint tiitiilil, Itli'ucr iiplriilly tlinii iit liaso. in'iiiliici'il aplciilly <in the oiitor kIiIc. iio

loiiiiir than Id'oad; inldillf joint >nl>-cylin(li'ical. rountleil at caili fiul, li,'^-i than fcnir

liiiR'> as hiim a^ broad; apical joint inlniit-', ovate or ^nliconii'. iiol>o loan a> tlu' uhlth

of the iiudtlli! Joint. AntiMinac -iipMrati-d at i':i-c by tlinc tiim'-, llu! wliltli of llu' li.i-*al

joint, cXL-ln^ivi' of till' (Tool; a foiulli lony;rr than tin- abih)nu'n, (•ouipo^ud of about

forly-i'l;;ht joints <d' wliicli aiioiit iwcidy-clnlil form tlu? very ^railnally iin'ra--al('d,

cylimlricai or t'loniiate, [n>ironii ihib. uliich is nearly a> hniii a^ the >lalk and bent

rather l)eyond the middle, the crook lajierini; uradnally to a delicate pointed tip; in tlic

lidddli; of the stalk the joints are about tlireu limes as Ion;; ii-> broad; on the broadest

part of tliu cliil) about twice an liroad ii> louK.

Fore uinits shaped as in Acii;ilarus, witli which al>o tlie ncuralioii es-.c]itially aL'l'ios.

Internal nervnre tlellcatu but distinct, nhort, distant from tlic sulimedian uervnre and

rnnnin;,' into it. Iliud winirs rounded trian;;nlar, considi'rabiy loufjor than liroad, es-

pecially in the male where tlie ^ulimediau ;irea i-. produced, so that the outer mary;in

is more roumled in tlie female than in the male; in both it i> liently <'reuulali.' Iii.'lween

the iiervnri'> ; neuration as in .\cli;ilarus but Willi tlu; subcoslal and second median fork

almost eipudly distant from the base.

Fore femora slij^litly longer than hind fenuira, nearly twice us long Us fore tibiae,

and almost us loiij; as fore tarsi; ilrst fore tarsal joint fully as long u.s the rest of the

tarsus. Hind femur three-fourths the leuntli of the hlud tibia and half as long as

tarsi; Urst joint of tarsu.s eiiualliug tlie renuiining joints together, the llftli eipial to

the fourth, all clothed benejilh witli three rows of slender spines, the apical ones of

each joint larger than tlu' others. Claws very snuiil and dc'lic;il:i\ bent in the middle

and lliiely pointul. I'arony.'hia widl tleveloped, the upper hdie daw-like and as long as

the claw, tapering but lillle, the other as loiij;, forming a broad inferior llap.

The illustrations of the early stages by .\bbot do not permit one to mention any

generic features, excepting tliat the chrysalis Is exceptionally slender and tujiering for

one of tills group of llesperidi.

This is a small groiH) composed ot ii tew species only, found exclusively

in America and especially in the tropics ; iiow far it ranges I am uiiahle to

say, but in tiie United States the only species known is that here described,

whose early stages were figured long ago by IJoisduval and LeConte from

Abbot's drawings, and which give us all that is known of them.

'pa^8o$, a .stripe.

I
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RHABDOIDES CELLUS.

MiniuiitiiK ecViia IliihiL-lA'C. I.0|>. Aim'r.

§ept., pi. 7!I(1*W);— KiTiuli, lliitl.cint. r. S.,

371-.'lTi (1880).

Sj"iihtli'iiiucelliiii Mull., Knt. iiionllil. iiiiii;.,

vlll.^7(lS70).

ViHTi'liH I'mliin (Jry.. Iliil'ii., Ziitr cxui,

scliim-tt., V :'J7. Ili;». WI7. ifl"* (1SI7).

FlKiireil iiIho l)y (ilnvrr, III. N. A, L.t'li.,

pi. II. tli;. 'J.V pi. K. tl),'. lU. Iiu'ij,

ImaifO. lU'iiil CDVcrcd nliovu %vltli iiiIiiuIl'iI dull tnwny niul liliick-brown linlri* ; tht

pHlpi sliowin;; tln' former In prcpdiiiloriiiu'i,' upon tin- iiiuler hIiIc, becoinliiif p.alllcl on

till" lin>inl joint bi'nt'iilli ; nnteninie bbick-lmpwu fibovo, cbiy lirii>\n rxtorniilly ' "iitb.

the naknl crook fiisco-cii.stiuifoii'*.

Wln^s iibdvi' black-brown m Itli n cliocolnti' tiiifje, llio fringe 'nostly of tlie Himie, but

interrupted, espei-ially upon tlie upper lialf of tlie liliid « u:i, \\\t\\ sordid white.

Fore wirijfs with a broad, nieshd, transverse, psendo-vltreous lielt •>( am M.r, witli a

golden rellectlon, extendlii;! from the costal ed;re Jiist before the middle, i.warii l>ut

not cinlte to tlie Inner ftn«lc. stoppinj; sliori at tiie subniedlan m'rvurej its Inierior bor-

der Is nearly straight, its cxlerier less regnlar, slH)Wlnii » l)road, nrcnate excision

above the middle median nervnle, at wldeli It broadi'iis suddenly and K tlion convex to

Its l>lnni ly rounded leriuln.il Ion ; nddwny between thN belt and tin' apex of tlie wl'.i(|

Is a snudl, silvery \vlnle, vitreous, stndiilit bar depciiiliuj; from ; le costal iiiariiin.

broken by the iierv ui' into thre(! subiipml spots an<l generally folli,wed at i' outer

lower eorner by a eouti-iuous minute -jiol.

Keneath, all llic w in/s brown . with f<'rru;.'lnoUsand eastauious clouds, llie/o/.. ii-i„,js

marked as a'^ove, only that the hroad l)and Is white above the subcostal nervure. and

has an Imllst net, powdery llndt at its lower exi reinity, wlierc it reaeUe* almost or iiuiio

to the inner mar;;in; apex of the wing clouded wltli t'errnginous and lilaekish i)rowM,

the latter in irregular and vagne iran-ver>e nn»rking>. subparallel to the outer niarain.

Jliiiil iriii.ix l^Il^»^•^\ by two not very distinct, rich, dark brown belts, <uie pre-uiesial,

the other extra-mesial, tW^ iding tlu'wiiig into tlilrds; they are both broad, with irregu-

lar border- .ipping short at the subniedlan ner\ ure; a -Imllar hut often suliobsolete

narrower l>! ii, composed of ('(mtiguous and conlluent luiniles, Is i-.und just previous to

the outer margin, often rendered more eoii>i)lcii'ius l)y a powdering of bluish wlille

scales, which bring it into relief; at other times obscured hy a covering of similar

scales, and always indicated l.^ a , i rlain extent by paler Intiulate intervals between It

and the extra-mesial baud. Kxpauw of wings, I;l-,">1 niiii.

Caterpillar. Last sIikJ' . Head M.ick, witli a large, bright oranire spot at the front

base of eacli hemispliere, lying at ilie l)ottoni of a large, pale hn endcr spot, wlilch

covers more than half o the front. Rody gncii. witli a sli'iidor, darker green, dorsal

line, a broad, pallid, .stlirinalal -.tripe, ali.ive which tlie sides are oi)seiired \\ itli darker

green; dorsal thoracic -nicld iiarr .w, e(pml. l)lack, the part of tiic - ••;ii)ent in front

very pale brownish yellow, like the legs and under surface. Length, M.'} mm. De-

scribed from tlie liguvc by llolsduval and Let 'onto,

CbryBallB. I'niform pale yellowish brown, the incisures dusky. Length, 21mm.;
height, .') mm. From Holsduvaland LeC'onte.

This is a soutiicrn hiittevily, occurring throughout tiic soiitiicrn states

from Georgia to Arizona, and as far north as West Virginia anil Kentucky.

It does not seem to be so conmion as tlie other larger Ilesjteridi of tiie

same region, and Abbot expressly calls it rare. It occurs also in Mexico,

as I Imvc specimens from Piitta, about 150 miles from Oaxaca on tlie

Pacific slope.

Abbot bred tiie butterfly on April 25th, from a caterpillar whicii shut

!
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itself t p in its cocoon three weeks previously, and Maynard collected a spec-

imen In Tallahassee, Fla., April 17. Nothing else is known of the seasons

of the insect, which Abbot says frequents the sides of swamps. In his

various manuscripts Breweria aquatica, one of the Convolvulaceae, is given

as the food plant of the caterpillar, and upon t\\k it is figured by Boisdu-

val and LeContc

THORYBES SCUDDER.

THORYBES ELECTRA.

Euclamus electra 1-intn., Can. out., xiii; fi3-65 (?881),

Imago. Front of head dark brown. Locklet black, curving about half way over

the eyes. .Vntennae about half the length of the anterior wings, dark reddish brown,

marked inwardly with white at the joints, expanding rapidly into tlie club (tlie ter-

minal half of the club lost). Palpi in length alwut equal to the diameter of the eyes,

clothed with thick, bristly, dark brown hairs, some of which are wliite tipped; apical

joint short, conical, projecting a little beyond the hairs.

Thorax above and beneath clothed with long, brown hairs, concolorous witli the

posterior wings. Legs dark brown ; the posterior pair have the femur and tibia of the

same length, bearing brown hairs which nearly e(n:.il them in lengtli; tibiae armed
witli two pairs of spurs ; tarsi twice as long as the tibiae, moderately spinose.

General color dark brown, approaching that of pylades; tlie fringe concolorous

with the terminal portion of the wings, a little paler at their tips. Size of small

[Thanaos] juvenalis. Primaries narrower than in [Thorybes] pylades Scudd. 2 < more
rounded on the costa, and more oblique on the hind margin. Primaries with eleven

transparent wliite spots, upon which an ordinary lens shows regular rows of small

black scales, the spots as follows : near the end of the cell (apparently open) are two
spots, separated by the cellular fold and extending to the enclosing veins (subdorsal

and median), the upper one twice as large as the lower, and prolonged backward supe-

riorly in one or two teeth, the lower one suljtriangular in shape; aljoveand in line with

those two. in cell 10. is a small, elongated spot, tlie smallest on tlie wing while beneath

tliem and in range, in cell 2, extending from vein 2 to vein 3, is tlie largest spot on the

wing, enlarired superiorly and excavated inwardly. Outside of this discal band of

four spots, are seven others, bordered by dark brown, and arranged in an irregular

curve, as follows: in cells 9, 8 and 7, three costo-apical spots, oblique to the costa;

outside of these, in ceil (i, a spot; in cell 5, still nearer tlie margin, another;

in cell 4, a little further removed from the margin, another; these last three sub-

triangular ill -hape; in cell 3, extending from vein to vein, a subcpiadrate spot,

] laced farther from t;ie margin, aliout etiuidistant with the lower costo-apical

spot; tliese seven spots, commencing at the costa and omitting the llfth, show a regu-

lar increase in size. Ontside of these transparent spots is a ser' 's of obscure, dark

brown, iutra-uervular, *ul)terminal spots, wliicli merge into the dark brown shade of

the margin. Inside of these spots, the wing shows ijy obU(|ue light a purplish reflec-

tion approaching a grape bloom, but more vivid, with tlie exception of tlie internal

margin and two lirown uands of the color of tlie outer margin antl posterior wings;

the bands fxteiul from the subcostal to the internal vein ; the outer and broader era-

braces the disc.il band of transparent spots in its outer margin, and the other crosses

the median vein at its intersection tjy vein 2 ; a brown shade rests also on the b.ise of

the wiiiir. Tlie costal vein of the primaries intersects the costa nearly opposite the

end of the ce'I; vein s reaches the margin at the extreme apex, not below it. Secon-

daries rounded, not prolonged at the anal angle as in pylades, nor excavated opposite

the cell as In most [species of Thanaos]. Secondaries traversed, at alrout their outer

\
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third, by a narrow, obscure brown band, inside of which the wing Is dark brown ; out-

side of this band, the subterminal series of b ' ivn spots of the primaries is continued.

Beneath, the purplish reflection of the upper Surface appears only at the tip of the

wing, the median and basal portions being dark brown, concolorons with the seconda-

ries Inside of the paler brown band ; the obscure, Intra-nervular brown spots of the

upper surface are repeated and continued on the secondaries ; the transparent spots

are without the lines of brown scales.

Abdomen darker brown, reaching only to the pale ban-:; of the hind wings. Expanse

of wings, 42 mm. ; length of body, 9 mm.
The above descrlptnn Is that glve.i by Llntner, with only such transposition as to

make It agree with tht. order followed in the present work.

All that is known regarding this butterfly is the statement by Mr. Llnt-

ner that one specimen "was captured in Hamilton, Ontario, by Mr. J.

Alston Moffiit, in 1877, in company with anotlier like it, whicli escaped

capture. It is presumed to belong to Thorybes.

PHOLISORA SCUDDER.

FHOLZSORA HAYHURSTII.

Ilcsperia liaijhurstii Edw., Trims. Am. Am. butt., 51 (18Ti);—French, Butt. e;ist. U.S.,

ent. soc, iii : 22 (1870). 30;-3(W (1880).

A'isoni'dks liaijliiirstii Kirb., Syii. cut. Ilelias lioi/liuri<tii Hew., Cut. eoll. diurn.

Lop., 631 (1871). " Lep., 239 (1S79).

I'holisnra haijlmrstii Scndd., Syst. rev.

Imago. Head and upper surface of ptilpi tufted with black and sailVon scales, the

former predoniinatini;; the palpi sordid white Ijeneath; antennae Ijlackish l>rown with

clay brown untler s\irfacc.

Wings (lark ashen brown, enlivened l)y throe set) of parallel arcuate bands of rich

dark brown, one narrow and sul)marginal, the other two dividing'the wings suliequally

,

broad above and narrowing below; the middle of tlie three Is the broadest and on

the upper half of the wing much broader than the width of the cell; these bands are

all obscure and cloudy, and In addition the wing Is occasionally tleckod very sparsely

Indeed and indiscriminately over tlio wliole surface with pale blnisli white scales. On
the J'orc vinr/s, depending from the middle of the outer half of the costal margin,

are two ndnute silvery ivhite spots often reduced to the merest dots in the superior

subcostal interspaces; and there la occasionally present a similar dot, easily over-

looked, near the l)ase of the lower median Interspace at the Inner edge of tlie middle

band. On tlie himl tvin'js the ti.insverse markings are narrower and generally more
obscure, the middle band sometimes no iiroader tlian the others.

Beneath, nearly uniform dark gray brown, the outer third of the wings a very little

lighter, all the wings ol)scu rely mottled with sliglitly darker and lighter markings in

which no delinite i)attorn can bo discovered, excepting occasionally with llie utmost

vagueness a repetition of the darker markings al)ove; tlie white dots of tiie fore wing

are sometimes present also below. Expanse of wings, 20-30 mm.
Egg. Broadly arched, tlic riljs very tliin, ai)oul .1 nun. apart, .03 mm. higli at hvgli-

est, the cross linos fre(|uent and straight, forming between tlicm and the ril)': iiuad-

rangular cells .025 mm. high, and .083 mm. broad, the surface profusely punctured

with a remarkably uniform distribution, tlie punctae themselves being very nniforiu in

size, al)out .0o2.j mm. in diameter and circular. Height of egg, .48 mm. ; diameter, .69

ram. From specimens in glycerine.

Caterpillar. First sta'jc. Head blackish castaneous; dorsal thoracic slileld pale

oastaneous, the posterior edge lilackish. Body white with a yellowish tinge. Legs
and prologs concolorons. Length, 1.5 mm. ; breadth of head, .4 mm. From specimens
In glycerine.

k
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S':cr,)id stuf/e. llcntl black; ('orsal tliocacic sl-ield blackish castancoiisj body pnlo

greenish yellow, all the lei;-< ftiul prr)less concoloroiis. Lengiii, 2.75 mni
; breadth of

head, .")j mm. From specimens in glycerine.

Tliird sill',/!'. Colors as l)cfore. Length, 4..'> mm. ; breadtli of head, .x't nun. From
specimens in glycerine.

Fii.ii'lh gtaijf. llea<l black, densely clotlied witli ilelicate pallid liairs. Dorsal tho-

racic shield insco-castaneons. liody itrcen. tlie legs and prolegs cuncolorons. Length,

8 mm. ; breadth of liead, I.'.'i mui. From specimens in glycerine.

ImH sl(i;ir. Head piceons. scalirons, incinding near tlie nnddle of tlie front of each

hemisphere some slightly larger, piceons ami snn)oth tnl)ercles, tlie pile pale brown.

Dorsal thoracic shield testaceous, paling behind. Body green, covered wltii the

inlnntest possililc jiapilhie in the centre of snniU. circular bits of tongher integument,

anil bearinir tiie minutest fungiform colorless In'istles. Legs and jn'oleiis concoiorous.

Spiracles testaceous. Length. 25 mm. : l)readtli of head, 2.''< mm. From blown speci-

mens.

Chrysalis. Uidform pale castaneons. glistening, with no l)loom. tlie apical third of

tlie wing cases more or less blotched or disoolorec' with fuliginous tints; rim of the

prothoracic spiracle black ; cremaster very dark eastaneous above, apically lilackish

fuscous, the hooks luteo-castaneous ; hairs of body rather abundant, long and pale

fulvous. Length. U ram. ; breadth, 4 mm. From dried specimens.

This butterfly inhabits all our southern states as far uortli as West Vir-

ginia and Maryland on the Atlantic coast, and west to Kansas and New
Mexico.

Nothing is kno\vn of its seasons, excepting what I can give from notes

fiu'nished by Dr. William Wittfeld of Brevard Co., Florida. lie ob-

tained eggs on pigweed, prcstunably Clicnopodium, July 'Jo ; these hatched

in four days and the successive moults were passed August 2, .5, JS. l.'i, and

the chrysalis was formed August 22, ti>e duration of which is not stated.

Evidently, then, there must lie several broods a year. Ti)e eggs, according

to Dr. AViltfeld, are always laid on the upper side of leaves ; when irri-

tated or in self defence, the full grown caterpillar ejects a greenish fluid

from its mouth. The butterfly flies low and almost always in the woods,

though it feeds at the edges of the same ; excepting this, it is seldom to be

found in o{)en ground ; it feeds or suns itself, alike on a leaf or on the

ground, with spread wings.

TRIBE PA3IPHILIDI.

OARISMA SCUDDEK.

Oarismu* .Scudd., .?yst. rev. Aiuer. bHtt.,o4 (1S72). Thymelicus pars Auctorum.

Imago. Head broad, exception.iUy deprj.ssed. Front transverse, three times as

broad as high, slightly, broadly and roundly eraarglnate below, the lower outer angles

strongly excised, slightly and uniformly tumid, surpassing considerably the front of the

eyes. Whole vertex raised above the eyes, though Hat, the eyes being set low. An-

tennae in slight depressions, very distant, being separated by four times the diameter

of the basal joints, very short, being scarcely half as long as the elongated abdomen,

and hardly more tlian a third as long as the fore wings, composed of about thirty-one

'oapwiia, dalliance.
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joints if wiiirli aljoiu si'vontceii form a larire ami loiiir, ilcprosfd. cyliiiili'ic al rlnl>,

coiiiprisin;; about two-lift lis of tlie wliolu aiitciiiin, increasiii;; very araduaily in size,

an<l lilnntly I'oiinilcd at aiicx. fonr or live naki'd joints entering; into tlio diniiuntion of

si/.f, witli no siiin of a crooli; its stoutest part is just licforo It Ix-ijins to taper. Miicre

it is about tlireu times as stout as tlie stalls, and tiie joints are al)out four times as

broad as Ions; on tlie stallv tliey become Imrdly twice as loni; as broad. I'alpi very

stout lint pretty long, tlio apical joint very slender and elonijated, porruct; tlio middle

joint alone is as longas the ey.., cyliudrieal and stout, being al)out four times as long

as liroad nr.d nearly straiitlit, the ajiieal joint nf>t much shorter, very slender, taperinji

to a line pf>iiit at b.ise. not more than a fourth as broad as the miildle joint.

Wiii'^s amiile. the fore Minss triaiiiiular. about two-tliirds as lom.' nanm as 1)roail,thc

lower outer aiiiile falliiiir not mueli witliin the middle of the outc'r half of tlie I'ostal

stal mar:;in straight beyond the basal arcuatioii ; outer margin straiiiht. rx-inaritni : eo

ceptiuir at the roundly anitulated tip. Cell nearly iMO-thirds the len;itli of the wiuir;

third superior subcostal vein nrisiug at about the middle of the wins:. Hind wings tri-

angular, with gently and reaularly arcuate outer marslii, the inner and costal margins

of about equal lengtli. Subcostal forli arisini; slightly nearer the tiase than the llrst

sulicostal forli.

Fore legs very small. Fore fcmor.i fully as long as the hind femora, a little longer

than the fore tiliiae; tlie latter not much longer than tlr~t joint of fore tarsi, and with

an exceedingly small epiphysis: llrst joint of tarsi as loii;r as the three f'lUowing to-

gether. Uindliliiaeabout atliird longer than hind femora, and about two-thirds as hiiig

as the tarsi, witli two pairs of spurs; llrst tarsal joint considerably longer than the

remaining joints together. Claws minute, very strongly arcuate, the paronychia form-

ing a simple, equal, curved, round-tipiied lobe beside and lielow it, of the same leiiirth.

Tliis genti.s of .stitt-looking skippers is Cdrnposcil so tiir as kninvn (if only

ii couple (d tbrnis, differing only in their size iind the extent of the iiiurk-

ings ; they occur in the eastern Koeky Mountain region and eastward to

the Mississippi valley, lietween latitudes oS and ")<)\ They are simply

marked v.ith exceedingly short antennae and longeliili, and presiiinalily he-

Jong to the first section of I'aniphilidi as separated in this work, though

nothing is known of their earlier stages. The Initterflies appear on the

wing once, in early summer.

OARISMA POWESHEIK.

Jlesperia poicesheilLVurk., Mnvr. ent., ii

:

Thiiiiuilir^is iiui-ii'i luirs Kdw., < at. Lep.

2Tl-2Ti (ISTO). Aiiier., 4!) (IsTV).

0(tri>'iniii"ni-eshiek':itiuM..'r^\>\.n\.\nwr. Ancijhiyijiihn 'j'ln'tH pars Streeli., Cat.

butt.. 54 (1S72). Aiiier. Miicrulep., IT.j (1S7,S).

T)ojtiu:U(:\is i)nv:eshiek Frem-h, IJutt. ea-t.

U. ,S.':!01 (188ti). Fi.^ured l,y Glover, HI. X. A. I-ep.. pi. Q.
TUllhtnUcns ii'mei<':hiekY.'\\\\,CM.. diurn. tij.'. ;j, ined.

Lep. Atner., fl" '18s4). [Xot Ilcspcria garita Ucbk.]

Imago. Head tufted above with bright tawny liairs. mingled at the base with many
black scales, especially posteriorly; under surface of palpi with silvery white scales

tlirough which pass many black hairs : antennae bright tawny, tlie under surface of

the club pallid; thorax covered with mingled brown and tawny hairs, beneath with dull

silvery scales and white hairs ; the femora and tibiae the same, excepting that tlie upper
surface of tlie tibiae is very dirty yellow, as also nearly the wliole of tlie tarsi.

Wiuirs above rich dark brown witli inulbeny rellections. Fare viiigx liiinily marked
with bright golden tawny along the whole costal margin as far dowiiwcrd as the cell

I
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and luarly to the apex of the wing, narrowing aplcally ; scales of the same color often

line and uari'owly mark the nervures, especially the median in it?* \ippcr field and the

siibmedlan, occasionally also flecking the inner border. Hind tnings enlivened only by

long, olivaceous, tawny hairs which cover profusely the basal third or more of the

wing; fringe dark gray from a heterogeneous mingling of scales of many colors, espe-

cially pallid and fuliginous.

IJeiieatli .forn mUujst \ery dark brown, the costal border broadly margined with very

dull, mingled pallid and dull tawny scales, the former preponderating ne.tt the costal

edge itself ami niso founil marking all the nervures, even those which cross the dark

brown parts of the wing; tiie outer margin in tlie subcostal and median region rather

broadly and very heavily flecked with similar scales. Hind vinr/s witli the basal color

of the same dark l)rown as the fore wing.s, but above the middle of tlie medio-subrae-

dian interspace very heavily flecked with wliite scales wliich always distinctly mark
all the nervures and occasionally cover almost all the intervening interspaces; oc-

casionally away from the nervures changing to a jiaie yellow, a color whicli edges the

costal margin in its basal half. Expanse of wings, ,31-34 mm.

This is a western butterHy, occurring in northern Illinois, Iowa and

Nebraska, and also in Dakota, and according to Edwards in Montana and

Colorado, though it may perhaps be questioned whether the neighboring

O. garita l)e not here mistaken for this species, though Mead says it is not

garita l)ut perhaps a variety of poweshcik wiiich is found in the Yellow-

stone region of Montana. It flies in Iowa, Xeltraska, and Dakota at tlie

end of June according to Parker and Dodge, but nothing furtiier is known

about its histor}

.

r

POTANTHUS SCL'DDEH.

PotantUus* Seudd., .Syst. rev, Ainer. liult., .51 (1872). I'limphihi pai> Aue'toriuu.

Imago. Head large, unu-ually iiroad. Front but little tumid, nearly four times as

broad as higli, but little, and only below, advanced in front of the eyes. Eyes large,

moderately full, circular, naked. Antennae separated at l)ase by much more than the

face-1)vcadtli of the eyes, mucli longer than the abdomen, the slender stalk coiisisting

of about twenty j(jints, the longest in tlic middle five times as long as broad, the club

gradually and regularly iucrassated (but incomplete in all specimens seen).

Fore wing sliglitly more tlian half as long again as broad, tlie lower outer angle fall-

ing well ))eyon(l tlie middle of the costal border; costal margin tolerably straight, ex-

cept at base and extreme tip; outer margin gently convex. Costal nervure scarcely so

long as tlie cell; third subcostal nervule arising liardly beyond the middle of the wing;

cell a little less than two-tliirds as long as tlie wing, fully five times as long as broad;

first median nervule arising midway between tlie base of the wing and the second ner-

vule, and very far liefore tlie origin of the first suljcostal nervule. Hind wing well

rounded, not elongate, only a very little longer tlian broad; outer margin regularly

convex. First median nervule arising but little nearer the l)iisc than tlie subcostal fork.

Middle tiljiae about tlvc-sixllis the length of the middle femora, and not greatly longer

tha" the first tarsal joint, armed at tip witli a pair of exceedingly long and slender spurs

;

flrst joint of tarsi as long as the next three together, the last joint no longer than the

fourth, all armed beneath ratlier feebly with delicate, recumiient spines. Claws minute,

strongly arcuate, no longer than the tliickiiess of the joint, raronycliia inferior,

lateral, even slenderer tlian the claw, sliglitly sliorter, a little arcuate, hardly taper-

ing.

*m'vM. avOos, one tliat drinks ut i flower.
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The only specimens at hand of this (jenn.s being Imperfect, I am unable to character-

ize it as fully as I should otherwise have done. Still fewer points could have been

touched upon, but for the generosity of the Rev. Dr. Holland in lending me the

type of Hesperia oinaha.

This is a small group of Pamphiliui compoeeil of three or four species,

all of which api)ear to be very rare, p.ntl almost nothing is known to me of

their distribution and nothing of their history. They occur in western

America from California and Colorado to, or nearly to, the Isthmus of

Panama, and have also been taken on the Atlantic slope in the middle

United States. They resemble not a little certain Australian types, but

I have not been able to make a sufficient study of tlieir structure.

POTANTHUS OMAHA.

Hesjieria onuiha Edw., Proc. ent. soc.

l'hil!ul.,ii: 21 (18113).

I'otuiilhusumuha .Scudd., .Syst. rev. Amef
butt., 54 (1872).

Viirterocephalus omuha Edw., Cut. Lep,

Anier., 49 (1877) ;—Frcuch, liutt. ea.'t.U. S.,

300-301 (ISHli).

Iles/ierin iiiin;/o Edw., Pruc. cut. :.oc.

Philiid.,vi: 207(1800).

Imago. Head covered above with tawny and black hairs intermingled, tawny oidy

in front ; antennae blackish brown, annulate witli tawny beneath, the wlinle under sur-

face and the apical half of the club tawny.

Fore irin'js tawny, marked with very dark maroon brown ; there is, ospocially. a long

and broad, longitudinal belt, following the under surface of tlio median nervure as far

as the tip of the cell, and just not reaching tlie iiuicr l)order next tlie base ; at its upper

outer limit it is overlapped by another longitudinal l)cit occupying the l)ase of the inter-

spaces beyond the cell, infringing sligiitly upon the cell itself, and covering two-tldrds

of tliese interspaces ; at its upper interior limit there is. continent witli it. a ray or tri-

angular patch directed upward to the costal margin, wldcli itself is marked more or

less heavily with rlark brown ; besides there is a slender ray of the siinie color follow-

ing the subcostal margin halfway across the coll, and tlie outer margin is marked with

brown in various breadtiis; in tlie upper sulicostal interspace the marking runs nearly

halfway to the extremity of the cell ; in the interspace lieyond the cell it is not, more
than an interspace in width ; liclow this it increases steadily in width liy as much as the

interspace is broadened, and the interior limit is here lunulato; there is practically tints

left a dark brown wing witli three large patciies of tawny : a small, triangular patch

near the apex, a longituilinal belt along the costal margin, and anoblicpie, extra-mesial,

transverse belt. Iliad irinys with the same colors, mostly dark l)rown. with a --iiiail,

circular, tawny spot in tiie cell opposite the llrst sulimedian forking, and a straiglit, but

irregular, broad, transverse belt just beyond tlie middle of Hie wing, wldcli broadens

in the median iutersjiaces ami runs from tlie middle of the outer half of thesubmedian
nervure to the la^t sidicost.il uervure. where it just fails of reachins: tlie margin of the

wing, in the sulicostal interspaces being marked only by slight points; there is also a

dash of tawny in the costo-snbcostal interspace opposite the sjiot in the cell.

Beneath, the tawny markings of the upper surface are repeated throughout and are

rendered more conspicuous, because the dark brown of the wings is heavily lleeked

witli tawny scales, excepting along the edges of these markings, which brings tliem

into greater relief, and excepting also in the lower half of the fore wings, where in the

portion covered by the hind wings the dark markings are inky brown. Expanse of
wings, 2G mm.

This species has been regarded by some as identical with P. californieiis. t)ut in the

latter species the markings of the under surface of the hind wings are far less diver-

(
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H'f^

sillcil, the tniiisvorM.'. \\<:\\t (•olored biiiid ln'ini,' mkUlmIi'iI i.iily liy llir iliirk ainl obsinired
C(l^iii;'.s; mill Hk; iippoi- Mirfiicuof tin' I'ure M-iiiu's >liows on tli(; costal iiiar:,'in a lirao,

blackinh brown, loiigltuUlniil l)ar on a lino with ami as large as tlii; cxtra-ine jial, lawny
band.

Vory little is known of this buttertly, wliich has Ijcen taken only

We-st Virifiuiii and Colorado.

m

EKYXXIS SCHKAMv.

ERYNNIS UNCAS.

Ucsperiu iincun Kdw., I'rue. ont. soc.

riiilad., li: 1!l-iO, pi. r., li-. 3. 2 fe.<. (ISiiS).

I'liiii/iliilu iniciin Kirli., .Syn. cal.diurn.Lep.,

(J0i»(I.s71); Kri'Mch, liult. oa.st. U. .S., 308-309

asm-
Aiithii)iiiistf:r iinc.t'n Srudd., .Svst. rev.

Ainer. butt., 57 (lsT2).

Ilesiii^ri'i viiUitiinii Kcak., I'roc. cut. soc.

Philad., vi:1.51 (IsOD).

Oei/(<;.i riilini/.sii Mead. \Vbeelei-'.s report,

vi'ss (187C).

I ;;'/»

Imago. Fliad tufted above with diUl olivaecons and blaek liair>. the apical joint of

the ]>alpi lilack. tlie under surface of tlie palpi pallid: antennae lilaek, lieavily llecked

beneath -witli Mlnte, exeeptini; at the naked tip of tlie eliil). vvhi(di is more or less en-

livened with castaneoiis. Tliorax covered above witli dull gray, olivaceous liairs,

beneath with dull, silvery white scales ami whilisli hairs; tlie legs clay brown.

Winns above rather dark slate brown, varying: in deptli of tint, and with flossy re-

llections. Fk/v ci'iii/s usually marked witli pallid, occasionally with tawny spots, of

which there is a pair of eonlluent ones markim.' tin; extremity of the cell, and an extra-

mesial series of spots t'oriuin^- a very irreirular. olilii|\ie, suljcontinnous l)aMd; it is

composed of three elongated spots in the subcostal intersi)ace. midway between the

tip of the cell and the wing; a pair of snlKpiadrate spots in tlie interspaces Ijeyond the

cell whose inner Ijorderis on a line with the outer borderof llic neighboring spots, and.

oblliiiiely continuous witli these, three very niicqual spots in the median and medio-siib-

median interspaces, that hi the lower median interspace generally the largest, that In

the inedio-submedian very variable and more freiiueutly fulvous to a greater or less

extent, occupying the middle of the interspace; these spots, especially the latter ones,

are most conspicuous in the femaie; in the male they are usually much reduced in size

and tliose in tlie lower meilian ami mcdio-submedian interspaces are sniiobsoleteand iu

part obscured by the fulvous tone of all that portion of the wing which follows the

discal stigma ; tliis is composed very much as in its ally K. metea. Hind u-iniis more or

less sullused with pale tawny, more conspicuous in certain lights than in others,

marked at the tip of the cell and crossed by au extra-mesial series of subcontinuous

pallid spots, generally more or less tawny, which are the vague repetition of the more
distinct spots of the under surface; fringe of all the wings sordid white, often

more or less infuscated in the upper lialf of the fore wings and preceded by a thread of

blackish brown.

Beneatli, dull, dirty, olivaceous brown, a deeper olivaceous brown liordering all the

markings, especially on the hind wings, and lemliiig them greater perspicuity. The

fore ivimjs show in both sexes the markings of the upper surface of the female, but

tliey are perhaps more conspicuously continuous, and terminate on the inner border in

a large, vague, triangular, pallid spot; these show also a slight tendency to follow as

threads down the norvurji, and occasionally the outer half of the wing apart from

tlieni is heavily llecked with sall'ron scales. On the hind irin(js the extra-mesial liand Is

very marked and almost invariably continuous, forming a ))ent band, bent at somewhat

CSS than a right angle, composed of subipiadratc spots, produced at all the angles

along the nervure tips, and margined, externally at least, with dark brown, the upper
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hnlf of tho 'laiiil ninn'ms fnmi tlu; costal iicrvuro to tlic ino(li:in lii a stniiaht line.hav-

ins a tlirectioii from the iiiiddlo of tho costal bonlor to the tip of the upper median

iicrvnie, the lower half In a illreetion from tlio outer angle of tho wlnj; to tho niUldle

of the Inner marjiln ; there arc hesliles two si)ot.s within this : one at tlie lower apes of

the cell, the otlier at the extreme base of tho costo-snhcostal interspace, tho latter

sometimes subcontinent with the outer siwt of tho same interspace; all these spots are

(lull, silvery white. Expanse of winiis, 3;-37 mm.

Tlii.s hiittcrfly lias been orotlitcd to a wider range of territory than can

perliap.s he elainied f'oi' it, thoiigli it is certainly found from Pennsylvania

to Colorado. As the species of this genus are ditticult of separation unless

considerahli! scries are at hand for coni[)arison and for the study of the ab-

dominal appendages, <leterminations l)y those who do not make use of

these means nmst he taken with (lualificution. It has hccn given as in-

habiting the Rocky Mou. tain district from Dakota to Arizona. Xotiiing

is known of its history, except that Mead found it in Colorado at 'l'\vin

Lakes in July, " generally iiiion or near the dwarf lupines, which grew

with bunch grass and low herbage, in open spaces between the plants of

sage brush."

LIMOCIIORES SCUDDER.

LIMOCHORES PALATKA.

Ilcspr-ria iiihitkn * Edw., Trans, amer. cut.

soc., i; 2.S7 (IsOT).

Lhiiiic'iores jirilnlkn Scudd,, Syst. rev,

Anier. InUl., oO (lsT2).

I'limjiltilii Imli'ntu Streck.. f'lit. Amer. ma-

erol., 1TI)-1"1 (ISTS).

I'amjiliilu dioji Edw,, Can. cut., xi:iu'j-

23!) (187))) ;-Frcnch, lUitt. east. U. .S., 337-33!)

[Xot ramphila palatka Edw.. t'hapiii.,

French; nor Ilosperia bulcnta Boisc|.-I,eC.]

Head densely tufted aljove with tawny and black-brown hairs, whicli also cover the

apical face of tlie palpi, excepting tho apical joint wlilcli Is wholly black-l)rown above,

tawny beneath; rest of palpus covered with white scales like tlio lioad bohinil and l)o-

ueath the eyes, gradually merging into tawny. Antennae black-brown above, annu-

latcd witli tawny, l)encatli .ilniust wliolly tawny, the apical naked portion of tlio clul),

including the crook, orange caslaiieous. Thorax covered above with tawny, greouish

yelloM' and pale green liairs ; beneatli witii sordid pale greenish yellow ; the feuKjra

tawny but puri)lo at ti[) and on tlio lower portion of tiio anterior side; tlie tibiae and

tarsi dull tawny, the latter infuscatcd apicaily.

Wings above black-lirown. lieavily marked witli tawny, having in the males a

decided gleam ; in the fun; Kimjs of thi; female the brigliter colors are mostly conllnod

to an extra-mesial, curving, boi t baud broadened from above downward, bent in tlio

Interspaces beyond the cell, consisting of longitudinal spots clearly Interruptod liy the

ucrvures, starting from the middle of tlie outer half of the costal liorder anti ending

witli its interior edge at the middle of tlio snbmedian iiorvuro; in addition tiie apical

half of the cell is more or less suH'used or streaked with tawny wliicli is usually of a

paler c(jlor than in the male. In the male the tawny occupies almost the entire disk

excepting tlio infuscated, more or less strigato liase and reaches as far toward tiie

outer border as would correspond to the outer limits of tho oxtra-moslal l)elt of the

female, the outer black-brown bordering being of sul)oiiual width and of an aver-

age width of two interspaces; sometimes, and especially in northern specimens, the

/:. /li^-t

I

/

»T\iiui;riiidii(iil crrnr for iiidmka.
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costal border Is more or less Infuscnted; the dlscnl sti'.'iTin consists of two mod-
ernti'ly hrond bnrs of velvety black, the upper mid outer at the extreme base of

the lower median Interspace, folhnviiiir the median nervnrc. the lower and inner con.

nected with the lower inner corner of the npper at its nwn npper outer corner, and
traversing the mcdio-snbmedian interspace in a line nearly parallri to lliat of tlie nppi'r

portion of the stijfina, bnt l)ent in the least pos>il)le dei.'ree downward ; tic two por-

tions of tlie stigma are e(pnil and eadi ronnded at either end and abunt three and a

half times lonj^er than liroad with sllirht individual variati(m. lliml irni;/.'i with the

disk more or less marked wltli fnlvons tawny In the centre, leavlnj; an extremely

broad margin aronnd the whole, and invariably cnt distinctly l)y blackish fnscons ner-

vnles: it is occa-ionally reclnced almost rntirely to a siniiie loni;itndinal ray in tlie

snbcosto-median interspace, where, when brst developed, it is altnostalways more dis-

tinct than elsewliere, and extends from the apex of the cell more than half way to the

mar;rin of the wing; the whole disK of the winy Is, moreover, heavily clothed with

dark tawny hairs; fringe pallid, mixed with brown scales which nearly snpplant the

paler ones on the npper half of the fore win;;.

Beneath dark brown, more or less enlivened with a sprinkllnsi of tawny scales.

Fori' }nn(js sprinkled with tawny scales having more or less of an orange tinge, espe-

cially above tlie median nervnre, beneath which, previotis to tlio extra-mesial band,

which is less conspicuously repeated beneath in both sexes as in the female above, the

wing Is deeply infumated with blackish or blackish brown, which also follows the

inner margin nearly to the tip and sutl\ises more or less the ai)ical half of tue median

and suVunedhin interspaces in both sexes, tliough the latter mr)re connmndy in the nnile

than in the female; outer margin marked with a black brown thread and the fringe

concolorous with the wing or a little more pallid on tlie lower half. Jlind i''»i;/s hav-

ing the same general color as tlie upper half of the fore wings, excepting that a broad

longitudinal belt of yellow tawny follows the snbcosto-median interspace from the

extremity of the cell more than half way to the margin, l)eyond which it gradually

fades out, and another the whole of the medio-submedian interspace from ba.?e to

margin, while the inner margin beneath this is slightly yellower tliaii the main grounil

color; in addition the veins arc frequently marked with yellow, but this feature Is

more common in northern individuals than in southern, those from Florida being fre-

quently almost uniformly flecked with fulvous scales throughout, showing little or no
sign of the broad yellow rays or of any distinction of nervures. Expanse of wings,

i . 30-44 mm.
; ? , 42-4'J mm. Described from o ^ , 5 ?

.

I judge tliat the description of tlie caterpillar referred to this species liy Chapman tloes

not belong to It because I have received from iiim named specimens of the Imago from
Florida which do not belong to this species but to an allied one which is intermediate

between Llniocliores pontiac and Limochores arpa, sent mc many years ago by Mr.

Edwards under the >peciilc name of pallas, but which has never been described under

that name. Specimens of dion, kindly sent me by Professor French, compared with

specimens from Florida, which had been compared at the time of its description with

the type of Edwards's palatka, show them to be the same species, ,

ii (It!

1 'i^ll

The distribution of this butterfly is evidently little known, since it has

been found only in the western Mississippi states— eastern Nebraska,

northern Illinois and Indiana—and at Hamilton, Ontario, and then in nor-

thern Florida. Nothing is known of its earlier stages.

I 1

i
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Ki'iMiVKs s(U'i)ni:u

BUPHYES OSYKA.

Ilcsjirn'ii iinii^<i Ivhv., Tniii''. Am. cut. mic..

i:-js> (IS(J7),

J''imji/n/'i nstikn Kifli., Syii. cmI. iliiini.

Lt'i'., (W7 (1H71);—Freiioh, Hull. i>a>l. f. .«*.,

:it."> (I,H.>*ii).

Eiiphij''» I'nijkii ."^I'Uilil., .Sy«t. ivv. Aiiiin-,

liiitl...V.)(|s:o).

Ili'Xiirriil /Hf,'is liiiisd., M>;.

Imago. Ili'ild tiiftoil !il)i)ve uitli lii'iiilit miIIVoii Iniiis, liitoiTiiptuil l)oliliul tlio nii-

teiiM.'ie by a tnin^voisf luMt of liliii'k-l)n>wii >nil(w ; basul lialf nl" lln' palpi silvory wliilf,
apical lialf sallVon, miiiulcil alii>vo >vifli many iilack scaic-lmliN, Uic apical Joint liliick;

niitciiiiac i)lack aiiovc, niiiniintc wltii clay-lirown iiciicalii, the liiisal iialf of liic cliil)

l)i'iicatli day-l)ri)wii. tlio iinkcil tip l)i-lirlitcr. Tliorax clotliod nl)ovo witli lirowii scalci
and liiiirs of vurlou.s dcptiis oi color, nnnirii'd witii iiiaiiy t;rccinsli hairs, licmath -ur-
did ^vllite! tliu logs dark day iirown.

Wliiiis alinvoniiU'oi'm dark blackish lirowii, witli a very sli;;lii tawny u'los,. l-'orc

wiiiLts with a pair of small, pallid spots, a small, rouiuiisli spot at tlic extreme base of
tlic upper median interspace, and anollier larger than it in tlie interspace below
removed a little toward the base; these spts are larger in the female than in (lie male,
and are accompanied in tiie latter by a row of two or tliree minnte dashes of the same
color, depending from the middle of tlio outer half of the co.stal border.

Heneath, nniform dark brown, witii a pnriilish tinge, the lower half of the fore
wings with a slight tawny tint; tlio markings of tlio upper surface are repeated,
generally a little more distinctly. Kxpanse of wings, L'.s.;n imn.

This butterHy belongs to tlie Gulf States, wlioro it liiis Ijwn reported

from South Carolina and Georgia on tlie east, to Loiiisinna and 'i'cxsis on
the west

;
but as it has also been taken in northern Indiana, it must lie

found over a larger extent of territory thtm hiid been supposed.

Nothing whatever is known of its history or habits.

PKENES SCUDDER.

Prenes* Scudd,, .Syst. rev. Amor, initt., GO (1ST2). Painphiia pars Auctoriim.

Imago. Head bread, the front four times as broad as higli, greatly excised later-
ally below, uniformly and considoral)ly tumid, surpassing somewhat the front of the
eyes. Vertex almost uniformly tumid with the front, and almost as considerably ris-

ing above the upper level of the eyes, with a transverse, coronal carina, slight! and
short, in the middle of the summit. Eyes large, full, circular, naked. Antennae in-
serted in shallow depressions, greatly separated, the space between equal to the whole
height of the head, slender, of about the length of the long abdomen, composed of
aboutthirty-elght joints, of which about half form the club, which is not more than
half as long as the stalk, very gracefully elongate fusiform or Indian-club sha|)ed,
with a greatly attenuated, delicate, slender, tapering, pointed crook, composed of ei"-ht
or nine joints, nearly or quite twice as long as the breadth of the club, and about Imlf
as long as it. Palpi short, the liasal joints very thickly clothed, so as to appear very

*irpf)vrs, headlong.
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Inrgi'. liiit In reality tlic niUldlc juliit Is l)iillal(', only Imlf ii?. loni; njinin as hmail, llic

nplcnl Joint sUmhIlt, wnmll. not so Ioiik as the wliltli of the iniildlc Joint.

Kori! Avlni^s iloimate trluiiiuMilar, tlio lower liter an^'le fftlUiifi a little outside the

middle of the costal niaruin, the apex pointed; eostal margin full next l)ase. Iieyonil

distinctly Ihuiiuh faintly and hroailly excised ; outer luariiin sll;.'htly slnnons, with a

tendency to an annulate liend next the uppi'r median nervulo. and a faint excision in

the lower median Interspac'c. Second si!li(i»ial nervule orlulnatlni; lie. ire the middle

of the will;;; second mcillan nervule arlsintf oppo>lle a point between the oriirin of tlie

third aiul f<uirtli subcostal uervnh>; cell nearly two-tlilrds ashuiK as the wlnj;. Iliuil

Willis trianunlar. the coital and Inner marulus of alxuit ei|ual length, the outer marKin
yently ronuded, but meslally excised a little, so as to appear faintly bllohcd. Klrst

median fork >liL'htly more distant from the base than the subcostal.

Fore femora and hlml femora of eipial length, the former half as lonjf unalii as its

tiliin. the latter fonr-llfths as loni.' as Its tibia; fore tibia Inirdly two-lifths as louj; as

the fore tarsi, which are only ii little sliorter than the hind tarsi; ilrst Joint of hind

tarsi as lonji as tlie remainder tojjfether, the last Joint as lonj; as the precedlii;;. Claws
minute, stnmgly bent in tlie middle, tlie paronychia simple, triangular, taperlnj; lobes,

ns long r.s the claw anil nearly concealing It on the side, but originating Just below It.

This group of elemler, shnrp-wingcd and presumably very swift Pam-

philidi is toleraWy numerous in species, wliicli occur from the southern j^irt

of the United States, through the Antilles, Mexico and Central America

to Venezuela. Two species occur in the United .'^tatcs, lioth of whicii occa-

sioniilly rcaoli the nortliern half. Xotliing is known of their history or

time of Higlit, excepting that on tlieir northern edge tliey fly at tiie end

of June.

PRENES OCOLA.

Hespcrin ocnhi Edw., rroc.ent, soo.Philad.,

ii:20, pi, ll.tisx, 4(18tK!),

J''niii'liil'( ''ilia Kirb., Syn, e;it. dinrn,

l,ep., (1117 (ISTl I : — French, Riitt. cast. U. S.,

33-.> (iNSt;).

I'reiies ocotu Scudd., Sy»t. rev. Anier. butt.,

00 (l!<72).

i::"

Imago. Head covered above with mingled fulvous ami blackish brown scales and

hairs, tlic palpi similar, pallid beneath at the base, the apical joint and the outer

anterior edge black; antennae black, clay brown beneath, especially on the body of the

club. Thorax covered with dull tawny hairs above, neneath with dull brown and pallid

hairs; the legs dark brown above, dull salt'ron beneath.

Wings above uniform dark brown with a very faint, dark tawiiy retlection. The

fore wings with very simple markings, consisting of a minute, triangular, vitreous spot

at the extreme base of the upper median interspace, a nuicli larger, strongly lunulate,

sub-triangular, vitreous spot at the extreme base of the lower median interspace, Its

outer margin as far removed from the previous spot as its own length, and a faint,

brief, longitudinal stre.ik of the same, lying upon the middle of thesubmediannervure;

in addition there is in the female a pair of very faint and minute dashes or dots close

to the base of the last two superior subcostal interspaces, one directly above the other.

Beneath, warm dark brown; the base of the fore wings obscured with black, es-

pecially along the iierTures ; the markings of the upper surface of the female are

repeated beneath in both sexes but the spot on the subuiedian nervnre becomes sordid

white, and all the spots have a tendency to be of larger size, and in addition there Is

m
I ,i
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Kotiicllirif!* f'Miiil n iiiliuiti' (lilt 111 the lowtT imrt nf tin,- IntiT-pncc bcvoml llic cell In

lliiu with both tilt! iipixT iiiiil till' lowiT stTli'M. The liinil wlii^s occilsloimlly >h<>\\ ex-

tt'i'dliiyly fiiliit triut'^ of n row of fiiliit llulit "pots cro^tliiit lln' upper half of the \\U\u

ju.i, tieyoiiil tli« iiilddk'. Kxpniitu of wliiiis, ;il-li) iiitn.

The biitterHy is found tliroughout the Htmtlu'rn ntatcH, at least ennt of

the MisniHuippi, ami has bIho been t'ouml in the extreme northern part of

Indiana and in eastern Pennsylvania, aeeordinf^ to Kdwaidf, ho that it

prolialilv Clivers all the middle states as well.

We are entirely unacquainted with the life of the huttcrtly.

PRENES PANOQUIN.

Ilinfiei-i'i IKtkOiiuiii Si'iidil., Proo. Ess. Inst.,

Ill: 1TIS-I7i» ilblM).

I'dmi'ldlii imti'i'iiiin KIrli., .Syii.cat.iJUirn.

L('p..(iiiS (IsTl);— KrciKh, Butt, eii.i't. U. S.,

331 (ISHiii.

J'renr.ii pininijiiin fifuM.tftynl. rev. Aiiicr,

liiilt.,()0 (isT-J).

Ihs/irri'i 'i/ihii IMw., 'rniiis. Aiiirr. int.

sui'., Ill: 2lti( 1871).

Jhs/ifri't C'JcUIeK I.:itr.. MS.

Imago. Hcnil covered above with mingled brown mid black scales and tawny and

blnik hairs ; palpi wltlniiiniik'd while and yellow scales and near thi' extrcinlty with

many black scalc-liair'i; the apical joint black on'y above, elsewhere day-brown ; an-

tennae black-brown beneath witli a line of clay-brown, the naked portion of the clnh

very dark castimeoiis. Thorax covered above with >;reeiiish lirouii scales, tawny anil

brown hHir>; beneath with dirty yellow hairs; the le<,'s lirown, more or less decked with

dnil yellow, the tar>l darker at)ove and paler beneath.

Wilms above dark brown, somewhat variable In depth; when freshest, with a faint

tawi:y reflection. Fore viiifis with a few small sputs, usually pale dull yellow in the

male, pallid in the female ; there Is a mere dot at the extreme base of tlie upper median

interspace, a roundish, occasionally triaiijiuliir spot near the l)ase of ttie lower median

interspace, midway between tlie previous spot and the extreme liase of the interspace;

also on a line witli these there Is sometimes found, more frii|Uently in the $ tliaii in

g. a dot in the lower portion of tlic Interspace beyond the cell, these tiiree spots forni-

iwj: ;>. siii'de >U'aijj;ht line in which they are eiiuidistant : in rare Instances there is in the

female another dot in the upper portion of the same Interspace beyond the cell on a

line with the previous and sr.bconflucnt with the other in the same interspace; the

female also sliows a pair of short dashes in the siil)c )stal interspace In the middle of

the outir half of the wing, the upiier the outer, and there is also within the cell at its

lower outer extremity, subjacent to the spot In the lower median interspace, a short

slender streak, \\hile a similar and generally larger streak rests uiion the sulnneilian

nervure. as far from the margin as the spot in the low or median interspace; these latter

markings are often obsolete, esiiecially in the male. The hind jrlKijs occasionally sliow

the mark of tlie longitudinal streak of the under surface.

Beneath, ratlier paler than above; all the nervuros of the hind wings marked in

very pale yellow, which is also the case to a less extent upon the fore wings, In the

snbmedian nervure and the nervules of the apex of the wing, which are narrowly

marked, fure winrjs witli the markings of the upper surface of the female repeated

beneath, generally witli greater clearness and completeness. On the hind Kinrjs there

are two conspicuous, long, white, longitudinal dashes, one in the interspace beyond
the cell, running from its termination at least half way. sometimes three-ipiarters, to

the outer margin ; the other in the medlo-subraediaii interspace from the extreme base
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THE

HYMENOPTFROUS PARASITES
OF

NORTH AMERICAN BUTTERFLIES.

BY L. O. HOWARD, WASIIINGTOX, I). C.

AVhy, here you Imve the awfiilost of criines
For iiotliing ! Hell broke loose on a butterfly I

iiKowxisc.— Tlie liinrj and the Hook.

It was in :March, 1887, when Mr. Sciuliler firs"^ wrote asking me to

revise and extend the chapter on butterfly parasites written by Dr. A. 8.
Packard for his (Scudder's) book on xVew Enghind Butterflies, but pub-
lished under the title "Some Ichneumon Parasites of our New England
Butterflies," in the Proceedings of the Boston Society of Xatural History,
Vol. XXI. I at once replied that I should be glad to attempt the task,
and some little time was spent during the summer of 1887 examining Dr.
Packard's types and other material sent me by ;Mr. Scudder. Learning,
during a visit to Cambridge in the fall of 1887, that there was no inune-
diate hurry for my manuscript, I postponed the work until the summer of
1888, and meantime corresponded with several gentlemen interested in but-
terflies, and brought together some additional material, which I have
studied with that already at hand, and present the results herewith.

The larger part of the material which I have seen was sent me by Mr.
Scudder. Some of it had already been studied by Dr. Packard, while the
remainder had l)een subsequently reared by Mr. Scudder or his correspon-
dents. Considerable material, both in the way of specimens and notes,
was also placed at my disposal by Dr. C. V. Riley, from his old collec-
tion and from the collections of the Xational :Museum and of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Mr. W. H. Edwards has sent me a number of
specimens with notes, and Judge W. B. Thomas of Athens, Ga., Mr.
A. H. Mundt of Fairbury, 111. , and Mr. H. H. Lyman of Montreal, have all

sent specimens and short notes. Professor Riley has kindly written for me
the portion of the chapter relating to the important parasites ofthe IJraconid
subfamily Microgasterinae, as I felt that from his familiarity with these
difficult forms he would do them infinitely better justice than I could my-

; m
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self. Mr, E. T. Crcsson has also, witli his customary kiiuhicss, made

certain determinations for me in the Iclineumonidae, and has sent n\e

coi)ics of several of Holmgren's generic descriptions which were not acces-

sible to me at Washington.

The chapter may he appropriately begun witii a t.ahulatcd arrangement

of the hosts from which parasites have been bred, placing opposite ' i each

species of butterfly the parasites which have been reared from it, and the

reverse. Tiic main ol)jeot of the chapter is, of course, to ensible the ob-

server to identity any parasites which he may have reared from butterfly

larvae or pupae, supposing them to have been reared before, and I would

advise him first, by examining this list, to ascertain what parasites have

been reared from tiie insect in question, and tlien to compare the figures

and descriptions of these particular species with the specimens he has

reared. If he docs not in this way satisfy himself, tiien let him rim

tiu'ough the synoptical table of genera and the descriptions of species

which follow, and it will not be difficult to ascertain whether his observa-

tion is a new one.

LIST OF HOSTS AND PARASITES.

Butterflies.

(leueia seiniik'ii.

SliiJ!

Oeueis iiiucouiiii.

Chlorijipcclyton.

Clilorippc ccltift

Basiliircbia archiiiinis

Basilurchia astyanax

.

tioiiis

,

I'uljuoiiia comma....

rolvfionia tyni"...

Parasites.

ili'lniciimon instaljilis.

VKiu'yrtii.s iiiuiiliiius.

I'tPi'uiualiis cliioiiobae.

Tctrasticlius .-cmideao.

TriclioLnamma interme-

cliiiiii.

, LimiU'i'ia fiij;'itiva.

Pimpla anmilipcsV

Cliaici;- llavipcs.

Tclcnoiiiiis I'ilpyi.

, I.iiimcria fiii;itiva.

iloliiu'iimon cali^'inosus.

Limiici'ia limoiiitMis.

Apaiiti>lc« liniciiitldi*.

PtoiDUialiis piipaium.

Ti'ii'liiji;raimiKi iiiinu-

tiini.

Trifliouramma iniiui-

tissiiiiuiii.

,An midi'ti'nniiipil cUal-

i-i.l (.Sliui'tlcll').

, Ilupli-iiii'ims morulu.i.

Apaiitclos s]). (cocoon

iiiily).

I'tcrciin!ilii> \aMcssae.

Ti'tra»tii'liiis in-jilcstus-

Tiklio;,'i'amma iiitcr-

MU'iliulll.

TclciKiimis <.'raptae.

.Ulypla crnifica,

l'lci'oiiialii> vaiipssac.

.I'leniuialiis piiparum.

Butterflies.

I'olvL'oiiia faiimis..

Polyifonia proi,'ue..

Euvauessa autiopa.

Aglais milbcrti..

Vanessa atalanta..

Vanessa hiiutera...

Vanessa cardiii....

Parasites.

.tclMii'iiiMiiii V(<i'>aliilis.

.'lVI('iiMiiiiiS:,'niptai'.

Am niiilctcrniincU I'tcr-

omalicl,

.IIoplLsnu'iius moiulus.

Pteromalus vancssac.

rtcronialus pupai-um.

Dcro>ioiius antiopae.

ToIcni)mu> i^raptao.

.Ichnoiimun rulivcntris.

Ajiantolos atalaiit.io.

Trichoirrannna inter-

niodiuMi.

.JFicrouastcr caiiiiata.

Apantclesatalantae.

ApaiiU'les cdwai'sii.

(ABi'acunid; note liy

.'^c^dd^!l• ; no .speci-

men.)

Ptei-omalus puparum,
Eiilophiis sp.; liuown

from its pnpa only.

Cirriopllii.s ni.!,'cr.

Tetrasticlius modostus.

TrichoLiramnia ininu-

ti.-^'-imnni.

.Ii'liniMunon rulivcntris.

Aiiantcio cardnicola.

Jlicro^aslcr; note Ijy

Riley; no specimen.

.Iclincumon rnliventris.

Tmirns e.\e«orins.

Kxacliilum imnnium.
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Butterflies. Parasites.

Vanessa cardiii (cont.).Apanteles earduieola.

Pteroiualiis piipariim.

(All egg-parasite; no.c

by Kilcy; no spcti-

men.)
Juuonin coenia Apanteles junoniae.

(An egg-parasite; note

by Miirtfeldt; no

speeimcn.)

Argynnis cyliele Apanteles argynnltlis.

Phyciodes tharos Ichneumon iiistabilis.

Lemouias anicia Apanteles lioel^eli.

Euphydryas phaeton.. Pteronialid; speciee vn-

l£no\.n.

Anosia plexippus Pteroiui li'.< archippi.

Tricbo.'j'amma inter-

nioiiiiu.

Agraulis vauillae Chaleis flavipes.

Pteronialus puparuiu.
Uranotes melinus Auonialon i)seudargioli,

Thecla sp Apanteles thoclae.

Theela calanus Tetrastichiis theclau.
Thecla edwardsii Tctrastichu.s sauudersil.
Cyanlris pseudargio-

lus Anonialon pseudargioli.

Apanteles eyaiiiridis.

Heniiteles lycaenac.
Heodes b.vpophlacas..Ichiicuniou versabilis,

IViciionms grapt.ie.

Xanthidla uicippe.... Apanteles cassiaims.
Eurema li.sa Pleromaliis puparuiu.
Eurymus philodice. . . .Mesucliorus scitulus.

Apanteles sp.

Pteronialus puparuiu.
Poiitlaprotodlce (Said by Edwards to be

parasitized by a small

lehneunion; Butt. N.
A., i, 35).

Pteronialus puparum.
I'lerls olcracea Apautelcs glomeratus.
Pierls rapae Mesochorus pieridicola.

Apanteles glomeratus.

Jasoniades glaucus.

.

Butterflies. Parasites.
Pieris rapae (coiit.)... Pteronialus puparum.

Tetrastichiis sp.

Ascia monuste Pteronialus vanessae.

Iphiclides aja.v Trogus oxesorius,

Pimpla aiiimlipes.

Exoehiluni inundum.
.Trogus exesorius.

Copido-ioma turiii.

Trichogramma minu-
tissiinuiu.

Euphoeades troiliis...Trogus exesorius.

Cryptus sp.

Apanteles einargiuatus.

Euphoeade.^ palame-

Jes Pteroraalus vanessae.

Heraclides crcsphoii-

tPS Ileiniteles utilis.

Chaleis robiista.

Ptcroinalus vanessae.

...Trogus exesorius.

Trogus obsidi;;n:itor.

Apanteles lunatus.

...Ophion bilineatus.

Lirmeria sp.

Pteromalu> iniparum.

..Egg-parasite; note by
.Scudder: no speci-

incMs.

Apanteles sp.

..Triehograiiinia inler-

inedium.

..Jlierodus sanctus.

Apanteles llavicornis.

..Linitu-ria fugitiva.

Mierodiis sanetus.

Apanteles pholisor.u-.

Limochores taumas. . .Telcuonui- graptae.

Megathymus yueeae.. Apanteles megathymi.

(Egg - parasite ; eggs

found punctured with

exit-holes.)

Papiliopolyxeues..,

Epargyreus tityrus,

Thorybespylades...

Thanaos lucilius....

Thanaos juvenalis..

Pholisora eatullus.. i .

LIST OF PARASITES AND HOSTS.

Parasites. Butterflies.
Ichneumon rutivcu-

trls Aglais inilberti.

Vanessa huiitera.

Venessa cardui.

Ichneumon caliglno-

su.s Basilarchia archippus.
Ichneumon iustabilis..Oeneis semidca.

Phyciodes tharos.

Ichneumon versablll8..Polygoniafaunus.

Heodes hypophlaeas.

Parasites. Butterflies.

Hopllsnienus raorulus.Polygoiiia interroga-

tlonis.

Euvancssa aiitiopa.

Trogus exesorius Vanessa cardui.

Iphii'lides ajax.

•Jasoniade.'- glaucus.

Euphueado troilus.

I'apilio polyxenes.

Trogus obsidianator. ..Papiliu polyxenes.

Hemiteles utilis Heraclides cresphontes.
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Faraaitei. Butterflies.

HcmiteleB lycaenac.Cyaniris pseiidiirgiolus.

Cryptus sp Euphoeailos troilus.

Ophion bilinentiis Epargyreus tityius.

Exocbilum iuuniliiiu..Vaiiegsa nanliii.

Ipbiclidesi ajax.

Aiiomalon pseiular-

giuli Urauotes mellnus.

Cyaniris pseudargiolui?.

Mesochorus pieriillco-

la IMeri;! rapae,

Mesochorus 8citulii9..Eiirymu8 philodice.

Liraneriafugitiva Chlorippe clyton.

Chlorippe celtis.

Piiolisora (.'atulliis.

Limnerin limenitldls..Ba8ilarcliia arthlppus.

Linineria sp Epargyreus tityrus.

Pimpln annulipes Chlorippe clyton?

IphiclidPs ajnx.

Glypta erratiea Polygoiiia coraraa.

Microdus sanctus Thaimos juvenalis.

Pholisora catullus.

Apnntelcs glomeratus.Pieris olcracea.

Pitris rapae.

Apanteles edwardsii. .Vanessa atalanta.

Apanteles niegathymi.Mcgathymus yuccae.

Apanteles limenitidis..Ba.silaroliia archippus.

Apantelt.s lunatus....Papilio polyxenes.

Apanteles eyaniridis..Cyaniris pseudargiolus.

Apanteles argynnidis..Argynnis cyliele.

Apanieles koebelei .... Lcmonias anicia.

Apanteles flavicornis..Thanaos juvenalis.

Apanteles emargina-

t us Eupboeades troilus.

Apanteles tbeclae Tbecla sp

Apanteles junoniae. . . Junonia coenia.

Apanteles carduicola.. Vanessa huntera.

Vanessa oardui.

Apanteles atalantae...Aglais milberti.

Vanessa atalanta.

Apanteles pbolisorae. .Pholisora catullus.

Apanteles cassianus...Xanthidia nicippe.

Apanteles spp Polygonia interroga-

tionls.

Enrymus philodice.

Tborybes pylades.

Mlcrogaster oarinata. .Vanessa atalanta.

Microgaster ?sp Vanessa huntera.

Chalcls flavipes Chlorippe clyton.

Agraulis vanillae.

Cbalcis robusta Heraclides crespbontes.

Encyrtus niontinus...?Oeneis semidea.

CopidoBoma turni Jasoniades glaueus.

Pteroroalus ebionobae.Oeceis semidea.

Farasitee.

Pteromalus vanessae.

Pteromalus sp

Pteromalus archippi.

Pteromalus puparuui.

Butterfllea,

.Polygonia interroga*

tionis,

Polygonia comma.
Euvanessa antiopa.

Aseia inonuste.

Eupboeades palamedes.

Heraclides crespbontes.

.Polygonia progne.

Eupbydryas phaeton.

.Aiiosia plexippus.

.Basilarchia archippus.

Polygonia satyrus.

Euvanessa antiopa.

Vanessa atalanta.

Vanessa cardul.

Agraulis vanillae.

Eurema lisn.

Eurymus philodice.

Pontia protodice.

Pieris rapae.

Epargyreus tityrus.

Eulophus sp Vanessa atalanta.

Cirrospilus niger Vanessa atalanta.

Derostenus antiopae.. Euvanessa antiopa.

Tctrasticbus semideae.Oeneis semidea.

Tetrasticbus sp Pieris rapae.

Tetrastichus saunder-

sii Tbecla edwardsii.

Tetrastichus theclae. ..Tbecla calanus.

Tetrasticbus modes-

tus Polygonia interroga-

tionis.

Vanessa atalanta.

Tri(hogramma minu-

tum Basilarchia archippus.

Trichogramma miuu-

tissimum Basilarchia archippus.

Vanessa atalanta.

Jasoniades glaucus.

Trichogramma inter-

medium Oeneis IP' counil.

Polycni'' interroga-

tioni:

.

Aglais milberti.

Anosia plexippus.

Thanaos lucilius.

Telenomus graptae. . . .Polygonia luterroga-

tionis.

Polygonia progne.

Euvanessa antiopa.

Heodcs hypophlaeM,

Limochores taumag.

Telenomus rileyi Chlorippe clyton.
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In comparison I introduce here a list of the European parasites of the
four butterflies which are common to Europe and Xortli America.

EUROPEAN IIYMENOl'TEROUS PARASITES OF BUTTER-
FLIES COMMON TO EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA.

Euvaueg^a autiopa.

Viiuessa atalauta.

Vanessa cardui.

Pieris rapae.

; CO.

; 31.

. cit.

Ichneumon fo.s.soriiis Ratz.: Eatzcburg, lebn. U. Forstins.
Iloiilir-nienus terriflciis AVosni. : Giniua et LaljoulWnc, Lisle d'lJelo-

sions il'in.sectcs, Ann. .Sop, Eiit. France, 1877.
rtcromalus puparuni L.: Kirchner, Cat. Ilyni. Eur.
Iloplisnienus pliea AVcsni.; Giraud et LabouIliCMie, loe. eit.

Aniblyteles armatorius Forst.
: Bignell, in Buelvler's Larvae of British

Butterflies, Ray .Society, 1S8G.

* Ilemiteles fulvlpes Gr.: Fitcb. Entomolo!,'ist, xiv : 1.39.

Linuieria cursitans Hoini.!,'r.; Fitcb, Entomologist, xvi;
• Mesochorus sylvarum Hal.: Fitcli, loc. cit.. 111'.

I'impla flavlcans Fabr.: Rondani, Bull. soc. ent. ilal., .v:

Slicrogastcr sp'.iriu.s AVcsm.: Ginuid et LeooiilbCMic,'loc. uu.
Microgastcrsuljcomplctns Xoes: Fitch, Entomolo"i«t xiv U->
Jlioro-astcr deprimator Spin.: raised by Scudderi detern^ined l,v
Drewsen.

Apanteles sp.; Fitcb, Entomologist, xiii.

l'teromaluspuparum(L.): Fitcb, Xaturalist, IwO: 21a.
l<-biieunion castijrator Faltr.; Rondani, loc. cit.

LiniMoria exareolata Ratz.: Bignell, loc. cit.

I'inipla diluta Ratz. Ratzebiirgjoe. cit.

Bracon variator Xcps: Bignell, loc. cit.

Jlicrogaster siibcomplotus Nees: .Scudder.
Apanteles eniarginatnsNecs: Biunell, loc. cit.

Cainpoplex conicus Ratz.: Rosenbaur det. specimen in Mu^. Comp
Zool., Cambridge. '

"

•Hemitcles fulvipesGr. : Bignell loc. cit.

• Mosocborus acieulatus: Bignell, loc. cit.

•Sresocborus spleudidulus Grav.: reared by Scudder, determined by
Drewsen. '

Mii;rogaster glomeratus L.; .Scuddcr, Kaltenbacb.
Apanteles rubeeula .Afarsb. : Bignell, loc. cit.

Apanteles gloincratus (L.) : many authors.
* Diplolepis mierogastri Bob. Kaltenbacb.
Monodontomorus aerus AValk. : JLiyr. Europ. Torvmiden
MonodontoiucrusdentipcsBoh.: ibid.

rtcromalus puparum (L.): many author^.

* All probably byperparasitic.

Analytical Table of Families.

Anterior wings with several closed cells.

Anterior wings with two recurrent nervures If'HVKi-Mrivin \ v
Anterior wings with but one recurrent ncrvure

"."

rraV'ov i n a p^'

Anterior wings almost veinle.-s.
UKAt, o> IDAt

.

rronotum not reaching totc-ulae ch \i r^„^,r.^^
rronotutu reaching to tegulae

::..
V:.' •.•.-.•. PI^SIA^i^piKJ^;
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Analytical Tables of Qenera.

ICHNEUMONIDAE.

First segment of tbc ilcprossei], poduncultitc abdomen hcnt towards apex.

Ovipositor bidden or only sligbtly exsertcd.

Abdomen 9 iionte nt tip, Inst ventral segment retracted.

Scutelliim flat or convex, gradually sloping to apex lohneuinon.
Seutcllnm gibbuiis, abruptly declivous behind HupUsmenua.

Abdomen 9 obtuse at tip, Inst ventral segment not retracted Trogus.
Ovipositor distinctly exserted.

Areolet incomplete Hemltelea.
Arcolet complete. Cryptus.

First segment of abdomen straight.

Abdomen petiolate, compressed for at least posterior half.

Cubito-discoidal cell I'cceiving both recurrent nervures Opbion.
Cubito-dlscoidal cell receiving but one recurrent nervtire.

Spiracles of metathorax oval or elongate.

Apical margin of clypeus truncate Exorhilum.
Apical margin of clypeus acutely angled or pointed Anomalon,

Spiracles of metathorax round.

Areolet large, rhomboidal Mesochoriis.

Areolet small Llmnerla.
Abdomen sessile.

Ovipos'tor arising from a ventral cleft Plmpla.
Ovipositor arising from apex of abdomen Ulypta.

BRACONIDAE.

Mesothoraoic sutures distinct; marginal cell minute, remote from the apex of the wing
Microdus.

Mesotboracic sutures invisible; marginal cell large, reaching apex of wing.

Wings with two subniargiiial cells, the second confused with tlie third Apanteles.

Wings with three ^ubniarginal cells, the second more or less complete Microgaster.

CHALCIDIDAE.

Tarsi 5-jointcd.

Hind femora nuiob swollen Chalets.

Hind femora not much swollen.

Middle tibiae with a strong apical spur.

Club of antennae rounded Encyrtus .

Club of antennae obliiiuely truncate Copidosoma.
Middle tibiae with only a slight apical spur Pteromulus.

Tarsi 4-jointcd.

Submaru'inal vein not broken , Cirrospilus.

Submargin;\l vein liroken,

.Scntellnni with two bri>tles near tbc middle Derosteniis.

.ScntdUnn with four l>ristlcs, all behind middle Tetrastlchus.

Tarsi 3-Jointcd Tricbogramina

.

PROCTOTRUPIDAE.

But one genus—Telenomus—is considered.
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FAMILY ICHNEUMONIDAE LEACH.

Gems ICHNEUMON Linn.

1875

i

(tvipositor liiiUlen, or ouly slij,'htly exserteil; basal htilf or two-thirds of first nb-

(loininnl se/tmont slemler, expanded at apex, its spiracles closer to apex of segment
tlian to eiicli other; areolet pentangular; nicsonotuni withont parapsides ; metatlioracic

spiracles linear or narrowly oval
;
petiole of abdomen not d'j|)rcsse(l

; ? abdomen acute

at lip. last ventral segment retracted; $ ventral segments 2—4 with a longitudinal

fold
; scutelluni more or less flat, or simply convex, and then gradually sloping to apex

;

metnthorax rarely bispinose.

Table of Stjecies.

Alxlonicn uniformly dull rod riiflvpntrls

.

Alidoincu entirely lilnik oaliglnosiia.
Abdomen not iiniculorous.

Antennae fulvous at middle, with black tips instabllis.
Antennae blaek above, lighter below versabilis.

Ichneumon rufiventris Brulle. PI. 88, fig. 1.

Ichneumon hunterae Paclj. Ichneumon sp. Pack.

Head, thorax and petiole of abdomen black, rest of abdomen dull, brick red, some-
times reddish brown. Head black, with the orbits partway up broadly marked with
yellow, forming lanceolate, triangular spots, with the slender ajjcx opposite the anten-

nae. Base and sides of labrum yellow. Head wholly black in ? . I'alpi l)rown. An-
tennae in $ l)lack ; in 9 black, with a white ring in the middle, al)out four joints usually

being wliite. Wings smoky-violaceous. Fore legs l)rown, pale brown in ^. Basal
three-fourtlis of femora blackisli, legs dark brown in $. Hind legs black, hind tibiae

paler at base ; hind femora reddish at base. Thorax black, sometimes yellow spots on
scutum. Length (average), J, i:mni., exp., 20 mm.

; ? , lumra.,exp., 28nim. (Adapted
from Packard.)

[The following description of the colors was taken during life : Antennae blackish
fuscous; the middle joints pale, but infuscated. Bodypiceous; abdomen very deep
reddish orange, the belly tinged with yellow, the ovipositor infuscated ; extreme base
of the femora inconspicuously sanguineous, s. n. s.]

This species seems to be a quite common parasite of Vanessa huntera

antl V. cardui. I have seen two specimens, one male and one foniale, from

Mr. Scudiler, one female from ^Ir. Lyman, of ^Montreal, and Dr. Packard
records a female from Virginia, all reared from this species. ]Mr. Crcsson

(Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, vi:173) also states that this species has been
reared from himtera. Professor Riley has reared it from cardiii, and 'Sir.

Scudder has so recorded it in his article entitled " A Cosmopolitan Butter-

fly." Miss Caroline E. Hucstis records it from cardui in the Canadian
Entomologist for July, 1881. Mr. Scudder has also sent a single male,

reared by Dr. Dimmock, from Aglais milberti.

This specimen mentioned by Dr. Packard as "Ichneumon sp.," is, as

Dr. Riley states, I. rufiventris. The difficidty into which Dr. Packard fell

concerning the white banded antennae and the black face, I have solved by
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an examinution of the sjtoeimcn to wliifli Dr. Pai-kanl referred, and wliieh

proves to be a female, and not a male as he •uppoised.

Mr. Ores.-ion (Proo. Ent. Hoc. Phil., iii : 171t, LSD) descril)e.s three

varieties of this 8j)ecics, viz. : intertiis, semicoccineus and californicus,

ditlering chiefly in the coloration of the logs.

Ichneumon caliginosus Cresson.

Female.—Black, subopatiiic, densely ami finely punctured ; clypous shining with a few

large punctures; antennae half the length of the body, black, the lUth to 15tli joints

white above. Thorax densely and conlluently iiuncturcd, with an abbreviated Im-

pressed lino on each side of the mesothorax in front; scutnllum nitlierllat, smooth and

shining, with a large white spot occupying nearly its whrdc surface and slightly in-

dented posteriorly ; nictatliorax scabrous, tlie elevated lines well dclhied, the central

area large and transversely <|uadrate. Wings fuscous, nervure black, stigma piceous,

arcoiot fj-augnlar. Legs shining l)lack, inner side of the anterior tibiae and tarsi

whitish. Abdomen entirely black; tlio llrst segment broad and llnely acicuiato, the

peduncle slender; liasai foveae of tlic second segment deep and oblique; apical seg-

ments rather smooth and shining; ovii)ositor sul)exsorted, yellowisli. Length, 12..')

mm. ; expanse of wings, 23 mm. (Adapted from Cresson.)

iVIr. Scudder has sent me one female of this species reared from IJasil-

archia archipi)iis September 5. The species has been captured in Canada,

Colorado antl Illinois.

Ichneumon instabilis Cresson.

Ichneumon tliw His Packard.

Female.—Black or ferrug'nous, rather robust ; head sligiilly narrowed beneath, the

anterior orbits more or less red or yellowish ; sometimes tlie licad is entirely red, or the

face and clypeus are varied witli brown and yellowisli or reddish ; antennae moderately

long, not robust, generally fulvous at base, yellow in middle and black at tips, some-

times only fulvous with tips black, or black at base, then fulvous, yellow and black;

tliird joint elongate, longer than the fourth, which is subeiiual with the lifth; thorax

often entirely ferruginous or more or less varied with ferruginous, sometimes black

immaculate, except the scutcllum, which is always yellow and polished; tegulac fer-

ruginous, often with a reddish spot in front and another beneath
;
post-scutollum some-

times rcddisli ; metathorax rugulose, the central area large and subquadratc ; wings snl)-

hyaline, more or less stained with yellow, nervures brown, stigma pale honey-yellow;

legs honey-yellow or ferrugiuons; the coxae, tips of posterior femora, of their tibiae

and most of their tarsi black, sometimes the most part of the posterior legs is l)lack;

abdomen oljlong-ovate, subconvex, slender at base, generally entirely ferruginous,

sometimes the fourth and llfth segments above are black or fuscous, sometimes the

second and third segments only are ferruginous, and sometimes the incisures of the

segments are more or less blaokisli; beneath ferruginous or yellowish ferruginous,

dusky or black at tip. Length, 10-12 mm.
il/a?e.—This sex is exceedingly variable in color, some examples being almost en-

tirely yellowisli ferruginous, and others almost entirely lilack. Head black, with the

anterior orbits and all beneath the antennae yellow; antennae long, slender, black

above and brownish or fulvous beneath, the basal joint yellow beneatli; thorax gen-

erally black, sometinu's more or less varied with ferrnginous, and in one specimen the

mesothorax has four abbreviated, pale vittac; sometimes the thorax is black, iinmac-
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iilnte, except tlio sfiiteUum, which Is always yellow; goncrally, thiTo Is a spot or a
suturnl line be/ore the wings, ami a s|iot or line beneath; the post-scutellum Is often
reddish

;
legs honey -yellow ; the fore anterior coxae often more or less yellow or honey-

yellow, sometimes black spotted with yellowish beneath; the posterior coxae are gen-
erally black, sometimes more or less ferrnginons, their trochanters generally half
black and half honey-yellow; sometimes their femora are entirely black, or half black,
generally only tipped with black, rarely entirely honey-yolhiw, their tibiae tipped with
black; the general color of the legs varies from lemon-yell i\v to ferrnginons; abdo-
men depressed, opaqne, sometimes entirely yellowish ferrnginous, but generally black,
with the second and third, and sometimes part of the fonrtli segments ferruginous or
yellowish ferruginous ; the first segment is either entirely ferruginous, or black tipped
with ferruginous, or with two apical yellow spots; the second and third segments are
entirely ferruginous, oi' yellow stained with ferruginous; the fourth is either entirely
black, or black spotted with ferruginous, or entirely ferruginous; tlie remaining seg-
ments are generally black or brown, often more or less varied with ferruginous; sev-
eral specimens have the second a' third segments brigiit yellow and the rest black.

Length, 10.5 to 14.7 mm. (After c'rcsson.)

Tliia is a very variable species. The specimen tlescrihed by Dr. Pack-

ard as Ichneumon tliarotis was an extreme variety of" the female. It was
reared by Mr. Scudder, June 2, from Phyciodes tharos. Mr. Cresson

records it from Canada, Maine, Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York,

New Jersey, Virginia, Georgia and Colorado, but does not know its host.

During July, 1)S87, a single specimen of a variety of the male was received

from Mr. Scudder, with the statement that he had reared it from the

chrysalis of Oeneis semidea.

Ichneumon versabilis Cresson. PI. 88, fig. 2.

Male.—Dull black; line on anterior orbits, face, clypeus, mandibles, labrum, palpi,

scape beneath, anterior margin of tegulae, line before, another beneath, scutellura, some-
times a spot or line behind, dot on four anterior coxae and trochanters beneath, their

knees, tibiae and tarsi, anterior fciora in front, posterior tibiae and tarsi except tips,

sometimes two dots or alin" ai, tip of first abdominal segment, and the second and third
more or less, all bright yellow; occasionally the base of second and third segments Is

margined with dull ferruginous, and the apical middle more or less varied with black,

sometimes interrupting the yellow on third segment into two spots, and In one speci-

men these are reduced to mere dots, and the yellow on second segment interrupted
medially by a black line ; wings subhyallne

; postpetlole aciculated
;
gastrocoell large

and deep ; anteimae more or less pale beneath
; posterior femora sometimes pale at

base. Length. 12 to 13 mm. (From Cresson.)

Of this species I have seen two specimens of a variety of the male.

Both were sent by Mr. Scudder. One specimen was obtained in Ver-
mont from Heodes hypophlaeas, and the other by Dr. G. Dimmock from
Polygonia faunus. It is recorded by Mr. Cresson from Canada and the

United States. Both specimens were accompanied by the chrysalids from
which they had emerged, and in each case the chrysalis was decapitated.

Genus HOPLISMENUS Gravenhorst.

Farapsidal furrows of mesoscatum Indicated anteriorly ; mesoscutellnm strongly
elevated, abruptly declivous behind ; metanotum always bisplnose, metanotal spiraclee

i
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long, oval. Arook't of fore wlnas pciitangiiliir. More tlmn half of tlrst alxlomiiml

scKiii'Mit sluii'lnr. its spiniclos iniicli iK'aivr to npcx than to each other; ijiislrocooll

Iar}{c but shallow. Al)iloiniin of $ a'.'iitt; at tip, tlio latt ventral seijiuciil rotractoil

;

<J vuntrul .sef^niontt two to four with a loiii;ituilliial fold.

Hoplismenue morulus (Say). PI. hm, fig. t).

Jcltneiimon morulus Siiy, Ichneumon calcaratnn Provunohor.

Blauk; face, clypeu.-*, scape beneath, and sometlmci spot on scutellnni, i . and annu-

lij~ or. ilajjelluni. $, white or pale yellowish; tibiae and tarsi bright yellow; wings

uniformly fuUgliion.s. Length, ,J $ , 15 to ir,.2.', nuu, (After Cresson.)

I have seen two specimens of this insect, one male and one fcninlc. One

was sent nie Ijy Mr. Scudder and was reared by Miss Pierce from the

chrysalis of Polygonia interrogationis at Cambridge. Tiie otlier was

sent nie i)y Mr. II. II. Lyman of Montreal wiio reared it in August, 1875,

from a chrysalis of Euvanessa antiopa, at Portland, Me. The para.-iite in

issuing decapitates the chrysalis (88:16). Mr. Crcsson records the

species from Canada, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey and Virginia.

Genus TKOGUS Gravenhorst.

Mesonotnni without parapsidal grooves; niesoscntoUuni strongly elevated. !{enorally

subpyranddal; nietathoraclc spiracles oval, .\reolct of fore wiuits pentangular. First

segment of alidomcn l)ent at apex, basal lialf slomler. ai)ex niucii expanded, spiracles

closer to apex than to each oilier; base of socoiul segment witli lateral pits (gastro-

toeli)
; ? abdomen ol)tusc at tip, ovipositor iiidden; the last ventral segment but

slightly retracted, ventral segments four to eigiit smooth, flat, without longitudinal

fold.

li

Table of Siiecies.

Uniformly bro\>'n cxcsori us

.

Uniformly blacli obsidianator

.

TroguB ezesoriuB BruUe. PI. 88, fig. 3.

Entirely fulvo-ferruginous, legs paler, tibiae and tarsi golden yellow; antennae

sometimes dusity or black above; wings uniformly fuliginous, with a strong aeneous

or violaceous reflection. Length, (J 5^ , 17 to 20 mm. (After Cresson.)

This is the most abundant of the butterfly parasites which have been

sent me. It seems to be almost exclusively a parasite of the different

species of swallow-tails. Dr. Packard says concerning its hosts and local-

ities : "Bred from pupa of Papilio asterias [polyxenes] by Dr. Harris, E.

Norton, E. T. Crcsson, etc., appearing at Cambridge, June 20th; also

from P. troilus [Euph. troilus] (Mark) and P. turnus [Jas. glaucus] (P.

S. Spraguc) ; also from P. ajax and P. marccUus [Iphiclides ajax] West
Virginia (Norton)." Professor Riley reared it iti Missouri from Iphiclides

ajax, Papilio polyxenes, Euphocades troilus and Jasoniades glaucus. Mr.

Mundt has roared it in Illinois from the first and last of these. Mr. Lyman
has reared it at Portland, Me., from polyxenes. Professor Cook in Michigan

from troilus, and Mr. W. H. Edwards in \Ve8t Virginia from ajax. The
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only cxcc|ttion to its piUHsitioin upon swiillow-tails is sent luc liy Mr.

Munilt wlio reared it from \'«nes»u ciinlui, Mr. Cres^on recdrds the

species as captured in Canada, New York, l'enn^yl\aiiia, Di'laware,

Georgia and Illinois, and hazards the opinion that it will prol)al)ly prove

to be n synonym of Ichneumon pennator Fahrieus.

Trogus obsidianator BruUe.

Deep black, immnciilato; anti'iiniio ordiiso-yi'llow ; wiiiu's niiifDi'inly hluckNli t'liUgi-

uous, with (I strong nuncoiis I'cilectkm; llrst nlxlomliml seginciit bicnrlimto, tlio cni'l-

iine tjcconilng obsolctu ))cfore rcncliliig the tip. Length, ^ ^ , 20 to '22. o mm. (AftLT

Cres.soM.)

Tlii.'j insect has heen reared from the chrysalis of Papilio polyxones l)y

Professor Riley. Mr. Cresson records the species from Pennsylvania. Illi-

nois, Georgia and Texas.

Genus IIEMITELKS Gravenhorst.

Metnthornx wltli p.irnpsiilnl grooves. Aroolct of the fore wings pontnngnl.ir in po-

sition, imt inoomiiletc tlio ontor nervmo lij'nlino or wanting. I.i-gs .nnd nntonn.ne

generally sleiuler. Spiracles of llrst abdoniinnl segment more approximate to each

other tlia.i to tlie apex of the segment
;
gastrocoeli at base of second aljdominal Mg-

inent wanting; ovipositor distinctly cxscrted, short.

The species of this genus are as a rule parasites of parasites or, r.s t aoy

are called, "hyperparasites" or "second.MT parasites." There is no well-

proven exception to this rule on record so far as I know.

Table of Sjiecies.

Thorax marked witli red; \\iiii,'s biiiulcd with In-own utUls.

Thorax biaek, immapnlute ; winirs hyaline Iyeueaae

.

Hemiteles utilis Norton. PI. 88, fig. 1,

Ftmale.—Black; antennae, anteriov portion of prothorax, Bhonldcrs and a sijot at

sides of mosothorax, the legs, Inclnding coxae and trochanters, red ; middle of poste-

rior femora and extremity of til)iae In'ownisli. Wings hyaline, ncrvnrcs brown, "white

at base; tegnlae white ; stigma brown, wltlicut a white spot nt base: a large brown
band extends from the base of the stignm across the wing; areolet surronnded with

white nervures, the exterior nervure wanting. Abdomen oval from the second seg-

ment, Ijlack, polished, shining; joints 1 anil 2 red('ish at base and tip, the others mar-
gined with reddish posteriorly. Ovipositor a little longer than half the body, almost

entirely reddish. Length, 3.75 mm.

This species is introduced into this paper for the reason that I find in the

notes sent me by Mr. A. H. Mundt the statement that from an over-win-

tered pupa of Heraclides cresphontes he bred a parasite which was deter-

mined for him by Mr. Cresson as H. utilis.

It seems likely that there remains some yet undiscovered primary para-

site of crespontes from which this secondary parasite came.

4.
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Hemiteles lyca«nae sp. nov.

f,.»„i/f,_Slilniiii.' I)liiil\. .\liiiiilil)lrs ami |iiil|ii brlu'lil IciinHi-yclliiw ; niitoniiac iluU-

|plitMiis. Ii<iiicv-,M'1U)W lit bici'; all Iciri. iiwluiliiii,' ii>\ai', Inpiicy-yi'llnw ; tcunlai- vt'llnw

and vriitiTdf M'oiiiiil mImIiiiiiIiiiiI si'iriin'iit lioiicy-ycllow. Willi,'-, liyalliii', wltli iioiiifiH-

I'nti'd liaii'l ; iii'i'\ iirr* brown I'xc r|(t at ba-i'. ciilillal iicrviiiT wlillUli, ln'yoiiil iiiiiiiii|i',iti' :

nrt'olft. mill HiibdNi'ulclal lu'rviiiv al-o wliltc bcyonil jiiiii'tiii'i' with n'conil rcriirrriit

niTviirc. Hi-ail. tlmrax ami alulinni'ii vci'y i|i'llfat!'ly sliavtrt'ciu'd : surface of iiip-<oiiotiiiii

with fitlculrtti' (.'arliiac'; nnt(>rlnr and |)o«t<'rlor border of (lorsiiiii of i-ach nlxloiiiliial

si'giiii'iit inTfcrtly -iiiooth. Ovipositor -ihcath- oiu'-foiirfli as loim as abilonu'ii. I.i'iiatli,

4.5 mill. ; i'Xi)aii-.(', 7 iiim.

DcKcrilicd t'nmi one female specimen received tVom Mr. W. II. KdwartU

who rcarcil it from tile larvii of C\aniri!< iisi.iularjrioliis. In tliis chhc aii-i»

there is jvo'talily a primary parasite of whidi we have no knowledge.

« ! i

1^!

li

CJemis C'KYITl'8 Fai)riciiis.

Kc'iiial.' with Joints of aiitciiiino thh'koiicd In a noiloso iiiannor at tholr tl|i; anti'iiiino

cloiiiiati'. llUforin. third joint n>nally three or niori' tlnii^s loii;;i'r tlinu thlek {If shortrr

then the metathorax Is not areolated). never thlckeiiod or expanded towards the mid-

dle. Aref>l< t of fore Avlnus eompletely eiu'losed. pentanjfulnr. [4eas irenerally slender.

Apex of llrst abdinnliiiil sej.'ineiit not ninth broader than the petiole, and but slijrhtly

bent ; ovipositor distinctly exserted.

I have not l>cen able to deterniiiie tlie liiitterHy parasite of this genus

opecifically a:? I know of it only through a note of Profes^ior I{iley's to the

effect that he has lirod a species of Cryptns from Eiiphoeades troiliis. The

Hpecimeu cannot he found.

Genus OPHION Fahricius.

Face pubescent; clypcns truncate at apex; ocelli large, proniliicut. Tlioras ami
legs j;labrons ; metathorax rounded behind, not rugose; Inttruiedlate tibiae with two
apical spurs; wings hyaline, slignia distinct, well developed, areolet wanting, ciibito-

dlscoidal cell receiving both recurrent iicrvures. Abdninen petlolate, compressed

;

ovipositor short.

Ophion bilineatuB Say. PI. S.s,fig. 8.

(Jjiliioii ti'i/i'i Piiuk.

llonoy-yellow ; hfa<l yellow; antennae honey-yellow; mandibles blackish at tip;

thorax with two somewhat redilisli brown, longitudinal lines, almost obsolete; wings
with fuscous nervures; costal iiervure and stigma honcy-yollow ; tegulae paler thau

thorax; second segment of abdoniPii hardly as long as tlrst, and lunger than second.

Length, 8.75 mm. (After Say.)

Packard's tyjie of O. tityri was a male specimen reared from Epargyreus

tityrus June 2t!, 18-18, and is from the old Harris collection. As soon as

it came into my possession I forwarded it to ^Ir. Cresson who informed

me that he saw no reason for considcrin ; it as more than a variety of O.

bilineatus of .Say. The brownish stripes on the thorax seem, however, to

be entirely lacking and the mandibles are lighter in color.

I
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(U-mis KXOCHJLI'.M W.Hmi.ol.

ApU-'iil iii.'irKlii "f flvpriis Inmriili'. Siilriulri (jf iiirinllinnix miil. r'nliltn-ilNi'iiiilal

cell riMflvliin t)iil one fcciirrciil licrviiro; limi';{liuil ri'll liiiiCiMilnIi' ; median iiiiil siiliiiii'-

(llnii iH'lN mil coiiiliiptit, tlilnl illsi'oldnl |irf»i'iit, imi iiiu'I'hwimI nt Imsc, (.'iibltoilUroliliil

cull rt'crlvliin reciin'L'iit iii'i'viin' In mlilillo. I'ikIitIdi' rL'iiiurn iiimrnu'tl ; tiii'^al cliiw^

imt piM'tlniite; |io>ti'i'i(ii' tiii>l wltli ilrnt Joint nitoiit t\vl<'o us lonu: us sL'i'onil. Aipilo-

na'n iit'tUilati.-.

Exochilum mundum (Say).

.Valr.— Ilnilj liliick; liiMiil \vUli Uif Cronl, na^ni am! aulri'lor oi'liil-. Krci'Misli-vcllou
;

unlfnnau fnlvmix yellow ; throe or four haial Joints above black ; tin; llr-l Joint hencntli

greenish yellow; trunk with ratlier dense, short halr>; wliii^s purple lilai-k; alulonicn

iniieli compressed; basal Joint cyllndrleiil; seeonil sej^ment a.- lonj{ as the llrst or a

111 lie loiiijer. nimp.essed towards the tip; anterior pair ol' I'eot yi;'.lowisli bi'l'ore; Inler-

inoillate pair with a line liel'ore ami ba-e of tibiae yellowish; posh^rior pair w itii llio

tililae, exceptbifi; the tip, .md the tarsi, exceptinir the lernilnai joint , fidvoii^-yellnw.

l-enjith, '.'o-L':, mm. (After Say.)

Mr. Miimlt lian l>r(Ml tliin .spucies from VaiiL'ssii canliii and I|»lii(.'liile.'«

njax. The singhi HiMriinen which he sont on and trum wliich tlu: sju'cicM

haw liC'cn dt'tcrniliu'd atfrci's with this dc.scrijition ('xc('|it tii;it the puslcrior

tiliiao are Idaclx and the tarsi are <hirk 'n'av.

(Jeniis AXOMALOX Graveidiorst.

Head bueeate, or snlilinieate; front with liie median proje<'tion near the liase of the

antennae present or wantliii;, face more or less narrow. C'lypens Indi^linclly di-.-

tini.'iii>iiali!e, apex aentel\ anicidate or apienlate. Antennae !oii;,'ertlian tiie limiy. ciiiial

to it in leniith, or shorter. Melathorax punctate, often lomiiliidlnaliy snleate I'liromlly,

but not deeply). Aiidomen compressed, Joint 1 snliline'ir; terelira shortly exserted,

viilvcs towards apex nsimlly dilated ; lejrs slender, or the |iosterior are rather si rnnii

;

po.stcrlor tarsi either Incrnssatc or simple, lineiU', llrst Joint about twice as long as

.second, (.\fler llolniijren.)

The ciil)ito-discoidiil cell receives hut one reeiirrent nervure, and tiiis he-

t'ore tiie middle ; the marginal cell is lanceolate ; the third diseoidal cell Is

present and is narrowed at hasc.

Anomalon pseudargioli sp. nov.

iTE»m/c.—General color black and rufous. Face yellow, checks behind eyes riifons,'ver-

tex and occiput black with the usual yellow spots each side of ocelli ; nntennal scajio

yellow below, black above, pedicel and Joint 1 of funicle black, rest of fimicl'.' rufous.

Thorax black above and below, the outlines of the mesoscntnm dellned by an irregular,

rufous band, which falls before and bchiml ; mcsoscutcllimi with its anterior ha! f rnfou^
;

mctanotum with a rufous band eacii side; front and middle leijs yellow, hind coxae,

femora and tibiae black witii a rufous spot on coxae, antl the femora with a varying
amount of same color; winj;s perfectly hyaline, veins dark brown. First and second
abdominal Joints black, slightly rufous below; remaining Joints rufous, with a dark
.shade alon^ dorsal line, extcndinju' down more on the sides of Joints .'> and C,. than on
3 and 1. Lcns^th, 13 mm. ; expanse, 18 mm.

Described from four female specimens. Three were sent me hv^Mr. W.
H. Edwards, who reared them in July fron) pupae of Cyaniris pseiidar-
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gioliifi, ami one was sent by Mr. Scudder, who reared it from the chrysalis

of Uranotes nielinus.

Genus MP:80CH0RUS Gravenhorst.

Head transverse, short, not bnccnte. C'lypeus not distinguishable. Eyes oblong-

ovate. Antennae about as lonfr as body, setose. Metathorax with a straight, superior

area. Abdomen nliloiig-fusifonn ; tirst segment sliglitly curved, spiracles almost in

the middle ; last vi'iitral segment witii tlie female rather large ; anal stylets of the male

rather long, filiform; terel)ra of tlie female exserted for a short distance. Wings

with a rather large rhomboidal, areolct. Legs moderate or slender. (After Holm-

gren.)

The spccieis of Mcsochorus are without doubt often hyperparasitcs

;

whether always so we cannot say with certainty.

Table of Si^ecies.

Tlionix entirely l)hicli pierldiooliis.

Thorax entirely yellow, or niarkeil with ycllow-hrown seituliig.

MeaochoruB pieridicolus (Packard).

Camjifiplex pieridicola I'M-kar^.

Ftmale.—Blacli : head tilaclv on tlie vertex and occipnt; orbits and front below the

antennae bright yellow ; a slight reddish tinge in tlie middle. Palpi pale honey-yellow.

Antennae brown, p.ale yellowish at base, second joint pale brown above, tliird yellow,

fourth and fifth pale yellowish brown, and thorax sliining l)lack. with flue, white, ap-

presscd hairs. Metanotum full, rounded, smootli, and polished, with a narrow mesial

ridge. Tegulae and base if wings pale greenish-yellow. Wings clear; stigma pale

brown; veiii> concoloro\is ; areolet rather large, rhomboidal. Legs, including the

coxae, honey-yellow ; tarsi of fore and middle legs dusky towards the claws, those of

tiie hind legs a little dusky, except on basal two-tiurds of (Irst joint, and gro .Ing

darker toward the claws. .Abdomen long and narrow, compressed towards the end,

with a minute, slender ovii'ositor, not(iuite so long as tlie abdomen is wide, sliining

black with a yellowisli baud in the middle, the posterior edge of the second and anterior

two-tliirds of tlie tliird segment being yellow. Tliere is a yellow dot at the end of the

pedicel, being an extension of tlie pale yellow under surface of the three l}asal seg-

ments; end of abdomen oblicpiely truncateil. Length, -t mm. (.Vfter Packard.)

Dr. Packard described tliis species from a single specimen, and I have

seen only his type. Tiic pecimcn is labelled :
" From Pieris rapae,"' and

this is all tlie information whicli we have concerning it. It may or "..ay

not be a secondary parasite.

n

MesochoruB scltulus Cresson.

Male. Fi malo.—Pale honey-yUow or Inteous ; head broad ; spot coverins ocelli, and
tips of inandible> lilack: occipnt of 9 more or loss fuscou:j; autenuao long and slender,

piiie totaceous. sometimes sliitlitly dusky, scape paler: mesothorax fuscous in ?,
lioney-yeilow with dusky sides in (J ; scntellum and region honey-yellow ; disk of

metathorax more or less lilackish or fuscous ; tegulae pale Inteous , wings hyaline,

irridescent, nervurcs and stigma luieous; legs pale inteous, apex of posterior tibiae

and tips of tarsal joints dusky: abdomen fusiform, very slender at base, black aliove,

with a large, disci'l, pale luteous spot covering apical half or two-thirds of second
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and basal half, or two-thirds of third segments ; venter pale luteous ; ovipositor of ?
longer than basal segment. Length, 1.5 ram. (After Cro.sson.)

This species wn.s bred by Mr. Cresson (twenty-four specimens, together
with four specimens of a Pezomachus) from a buncli of bright yellow co-

coons (probably those of a Microgaster) found attached to a blade of
grass in Pennsylvania.

I liave seen three specimens of what seems to me to be this species in

the National INIuseum collection at AVashington which were received from
Miss M. E. Murtfeldt of Kirkwood, Mo., Oct. 18, 1881 and by her said

to be parasitic on some -'large parasite"' of Eurymus philodice.

Genus LIMNERIA Holmgren.

Head moderately large, transverse, not inflated; eyes nalied, notemarginate; clypens
normal, not carinate or dentiunlate. Thorax longer than high; metathorax distinctly
areolated, not iiroduced at apex. Stigma of fore wings of modoraie size ; areolet small,
usnally triangular, often petiolate, sometimes absent. .Vbdomon moderately broad
and moderately or slightly compressed towards apex, the incisures between segments
very distinct

;
petiole slender, longer than the transverse post-petiole.

Tuhle of Species,

Abdomen black

Abdomen almost cntirelv rufous.
— fiigltiva.

.linienltidis.

Limneria fugitiva Say.

Body black
:
antennae in bf)th sexes black : mandibles and palpi white ; tegnlae white

;

wings hyaline, nervnres black, whitish at base, areolet very small, petiolat^ed from the
radial cellule; metanotnm not excavated liehind, but witli "somewhat raised lines"-
abdomen arcuated, towards tip rather abruptly clavate

; punctures very small; oviposi-
tor as long as tip of abdomen; feet honey-yellow with a white reflJction: posterior
tibiae wliite with a black tip and base; posterior tarsi black, l)ase of llrst joint white;
in the male the white of the posterior tibiae is less obvious. Len-ith from (J to 7 5 mm'
(After Say.)

'

Say reared this species in Indiana from a "pretty white cylindric cocoon
with maculated black bands."'

As a butterfly parasite this species has been reared from Pholisora catul-
lus by Professor Kiley in Missouri, from Chlorippe celtis by Mr. W. II.
Edwards in West Virginia, and from Chlorippe clyton by Mr. A. H. Mundt
in Illinois.

Limneria limenitidis sp. nov. PI. 88, fig. ,5.

,Vn?e.-Oeneral color black. Palpi whitish; lower facewitli dense white pile; scai)e
of antennae reddish below, Ijlackish above, flagellura black ; top of licad and dorsum
of thorax with sparse, flne white pile; teguUae dirty white, wings hvaline, nervnres
brown, costabl.ack; all coxae black; front logs entirely li-lit liouev-vellow: trochan-
ters, femora and tibiae of middle legs dark reddish vellow, tarsi "much li'^htcr and
with each joint slightly dusky towards tip ; llr>t joint of liind trochanters black sec-
ond jomt yellow; hind femora very dark rufous, lighter on the inner side; hind tibiae
nearly black, spurs yellowish white; hind tarsi uniform In color with their tibiae a
very narrow band of white at base of llrst joint only. Abilomen rufous, except

li
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joint 1, first fimr-'uftlis of joint 2, and llrst nnc-foni'tli of joint ;i. its ontiro surface

covered witli very >liort pile. I'linctatinn of lioad and niesonotnni identical, lino and

close; nietanotuni witli a more rnifose pnnctation, and witli a faint median, longitudi-

nal clianiiel; two diverging carinae arise each ^ide of this median clianuel, at front of

metanotnm, and meet two converging carinae at half the length of tliis sclerite.

Lengtli, 8 mm. ; expanse, 12 mm.

Dcscriljctl from two male- spcoimcns, both roared from I5asi!arcliia

archippus, I)y Mr. VT. H. Edwards, at Coall»iiroli, W. Va. One is

labelled July 15, DSsn, and of the other Mr. Edwards writes thr.t it left

the archippus larva at the lattcr's seccnid moult. The eocoons of both in-

dividuals were also sent by Mr. Edwards. They are mm. long and

2.5 mm. broad, of a regular oval .shape and si)un of grayish white silk ;

near either end is an irregular, interrupted l)lack I)and, and upon each end

are tin-ee or more black spots.

Genus PIMPLA Fal)ricius.

Head transverse, siiort, cheeks not swollen ; clypeus di>tinet, depressed or siiljex-

cuvated at npe.\; antennae porrect, tlliform, scape excised at apex; eyes olilong. emar-

ginatc near base of antennae. Thorax robust, moderately elevated ; scutellum with an

obtusely rounded apex: metanotum low, spiracles oval or circular: tarsal claws

simple, sometimes lobed at base with female; areolel of fore wings always comiilete,

triangular. .Mtdomen sessile; in females of most siiecies fiblong or oblong-ovate, in

males narrower, su'icylindrical or sublinear; narrower than the thorax or very slightly

bro.ader, stron;;ly, or faintly and tliickly punctate; joints 2 to 7 usually transverse,

sometimes subrpiailrate w ith the males, the ventral border of tlie two last witli the

females longitudinally fissured; joint 1 snbr|uadrato, or scarcely Ion ;»r than broad,

ran'ly slightly shorter, usually with a longitudinal carina. Terebra usually shorter

than abdomen, but may ciiual it in length or exceed it.

Pimpla annulipes BruUe. PL SH, fig. (>.

Miih . fcmnh.—Tile iiead is sparsely and linely punctate, es|iecially on tlie face,

w Inch i.-. sometimes so pubescent as to appear opaipie. and sometimes has tlie pubescence

mostly removed mi as to appear subpolislud. A minute, glabrous tubercle on the disk

of the face. Tlio palpi are generally dull, dark rufous in $ . sometimes pale rufous,

sometimes almost wliitish, l)ut in the $ they are always widtish; the antennae are

about four-llftlis as long as the Ijody ; the 1st joint of llaf^eUum in (J , ;i-;ii limes, in ^ ,

4-5 times as long as wide, the entire tlagellum, (J 9 > tinged with rufous l)eneath, Tlie

tliorax is finely and sparsely punctate above and below, and the metatliorax is coniUi-

ently and ratlier coarsely punctate, and nsuiilly more or less covered with line, wliitish

pulie>cenee so as to beopa(|ue; the posterior declivity and a small arcia lieliind the

scntel glabrous anil polislied, the two glalirous areas never (julte conllueiit. Carinae all

obsolete, except a small liasal jtortion of the two central ones. The abdomen is coii-

llueiitly punctate and opn(jue; the usual tubercles are subolisolete, and the sides and

extreme tips of the Intermediate joints are often more or less tinged with sanguineous

In ? , sometimes conspicuously so, but never In (J . In joint 1 the uscial carin.ae scarcely

extend lialfway to the tiii, and enclose between them a glabrous, circular, subbasal ex-

cavation. Tlie ovipositor is half as long as body; the sheaths pubescent, scarcely

tapered, and basally rather narrower tlian the last tarsal joint of the hind legs. Venter

dull rufous, blackish at tip, sometimes all lilackish, except extreme base. The logs

are pale bright rufous, but in the front legs of more than one-fourth of the J J the

trochanters are whitish; in the middle legs <? $ , the second fourth of the tibiae Is

whitisli, and very rarely the first fourth and the terminal half blackish exteriorly; and

» ^
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in the liiiul legs the (J ? extreme tips of tlie femora and the whole til)ia except the

second fourtli are blacli, and tlie tarsi arc i)ale ilnskv, often \vitli tlie l)ase of cacli joint

gradiKilly a little paler. The areolet of ttie fore win!<s is mostly rhoniboidal, very

rarely snbtnincate anteriorly, but never pediineied. Length, (J, ;i.j-ll ramj 9,5-12 mm-
(.Vfter Walsli.)

Thisj if! <T well-known parasite of many le[)itlopteroii.s larvae. It has

l)een reared from Carpocapsa pomonella. Acroba.sis jiiglamlis, Aletia xylina,

Grapliolithu olivaceana, Coleui)liora cinerella, Orgyia leiicostigma, and other

iinrea.ved larvae. As a butterHy para.site it hati Ijecn reared but once, viz. :

by Mr. J. JJ. Smith, ti-oni a ehry.salis of Iphiclides ajax at New York. It

is also probably a parasite of Chlorippe clyton. Professor Riley has a

pupa of this butterfly which has been broken open, revealing a large

ichneimionid pupa which seems to be that of a female Pimpla annulipes.

Genus GLYPTA Gravenhorst.

llcail transverse, short, elieeks not swollen, entire ; clypens slightly convex, apex round
or siibtruncate; antennae tlliforni; eyes nearly entire. Thorax robust; scutellnm
ronncled at tip; metathoracic spiracles minute, subcircnlar; legs usually slender, tarsal

claws with distinct pectinations, rarely simple or setose internally; wings generally

with no areolet, rarely with a complete one. Abdomen sulilanceolate or linear, rarely

ovate-elongate; joint 1 witli a delicate, distinct carina; joints 2 to 4 witli two obli(iue

linear depressions; terebra of female at least as long as alulonien and Issuing from
ap.'x; genital valvules of male usually incrassate, with obtuse apex, rarely narrower
with acuminate apex.

Olypta erratica Cresson. PI. ss, fig. 7.

Female.—hlvii^k, shining; clypeus, mandibles, except tips, palpi, tegulae and line be-

fore, whitisli; antennae brown-l)lack, darker at base, apex and above; wings hyaline;

legs, including coxae, yellowisli-red; trochanters wlntish beneath, posterior pair
blackisli above; intermediate tarsi fuscous, pale at base of joints; basi and apex of
posterior femora blackisli ; tlieir tibiae black, with a wliite stripe «^/oi'e, not reaching
the apex and interrupted by a black spot near base, the tarsi black, more or less white
at base of joints ; face M'ith a median rounded swelling. Thorax niiuuteiy and closely

punctured; metathorax rounded, smooth, shining, obsoletelv punctured, apex enclosed
by a well-dcllned arcuate carina; abdomen finely and densely punctured, the oblique
lines deei)ly impressed, llrst segment with two sharply detined, longitudinal carinae at
base, becoming obsolete on miildie; venter piceous, ovipositor as long as abdomen.
Length. 9 mm.
Mair.—Mitre slender than ? ; the metathorax above has two, more or less distinct,

obliijue carinae, and tlie anterior coxae are wliiti«)i. Lengtli, fi nun. (After Cresson.)

This parasite, which is said l)y Cresson to be a common species in New
York, Delaware, Pennsylvania and West Virginia, was reared by Professor

Kiley in Missoiu'i from a chrysalis of Polygonia comma.

FAMILY BRACONIDAE HALIDAY.

Genus MICR0DU8 Xces.

Maxillary palpi .5-jointed, labial S-or 4-jointed. Face not produced or rostriform.
Mesothorax distinctly trilobate. Mesoploura with a rngulose furrow. Tliree cnl)ital

areolets, tlie llrst confused wltli the jiraediscoidai (after .Marshall).
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Microdus sanctus (Say). PI. >(8, fig. lo.

Bansiis saHCti(3 Siiy,

Roily black; palpi tiiiiicd with i)ti'P()ii^ : tiiorax. ploiini. pcctii- ami t'.u> two anterior

pairs of foot imiiiaciilale; wiiisis lilacVcisli violaceon.-, witli a liyaliiio litoration in tlio

middle; nervures l)lack: separntinj; nervnre between the Ih'st i'iil>ital and tlie llrsl dis-

C'oidal cellules widely interrupted; second cellnlc triangular, cubital cellule rather

larj;c: metnthorax and abdomen bright sanuuiiieous, posterior coxae and thiirlis brljjht

sanauincons, tlie intcrvciiinj; trochanter black; posterior tibiae dull sanijuineons, tiicir

tips dusky, their tarsi Wackisli; ovipositor nearly as lonj; as body, fei'rniiinoiis with

black valvules. Lonirtii, '..") ram. (After Say.)

Of this species I liiive seen two feniiile specimens, one from Pholisora

catiillus, reared by Miss Murtfeldt at KirJ-"()0(l, ^^o., (no date), and the

otiier from Tlianaos jnvenalis, reared l)y ^Ir. .Sciidder, October, 1S.S7, nt

Cambridfic.

Xdri;.—The remaining Braconidac. parasitic upoubuttortlies, l)elon<rto the subfamily

Microgasterinao and have been treated at my reiiuesl by Dr. Kilcy, and from this fact

have been removed from this, their natural place, to t!io enii of the chapter.

FxV:mily chalcididae walker.

Genus CIIAIjCIS Fabrieius.

Antennae 13-jointod, short and stout, pul)escent, inserted in the miilille of tlu' face,

scape moderate, third joint minute; scutcllum slishtly bidiMitate; abdomen ^niipetio-

lated, pointed in tlie female, but not nuicli produceil. Ilrst seitmont about half its entire

lensth; hind femora armed with large teeth. (After W. F, Kirby.)

Tuhlo of Siieci>:^.

Illiid femora black on the outer side

Hind femora yellow on the outer side, with black markiu:;

flaripes.

robiista.

Chalcis flaviptis Fabrieius. PI. 88, figs. 11, 15.

Clialcisnvdtii s<ay.

Head black, with golden sericeous hair which is indistinct on the vertex; antomuie

testac(tous beneath towards tip; thorax with dilated dense punctures, a little sericeous

with golden hair; tcgulae yellow; wings hyaline; nervures fuscous, at base yellowish;

feet bright yellow; basal half of anterior pairs of thighs black; posterior thighs

black with a yellow spot on the tip above, dentate along posterior edge; posterior

tibiae piceous on l)as,al incisure; terminal spine robust, sliortci than the Ilrst tarsal

joint ; abdomen subovntc. polished ; first segment nearly glalirous, second seument
hairy on each >i ''^; reinainiug segments hairy near their tips. Length, 5 mm. (After

Say.")

I have previously recorded tliis parasite from Cidorippe clyton ( .See

Bidl. 5, Div. Ent., U. S. Dept. Agr., p. 8). It was reared by Pro-

fessor Riley from pupae of Agravdis vanilhie in ^lissouri, ami it has also

been sent me by Judge W. B. Thomas who reared it at Athens, Ga., from

the same species. It was also reared from Chlorippe clyton by Professor

Riley in Missouri.

..«

1
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Cbalcis robuBta Cresson.

Rlack, clothed witli a short, iioUloii-yoUow piibcscenco ; head l)i-on<ler than tlic in'o-

thorax, tlie face, cliooks and occiput densely clothed with ijoldon |nil)escence. 'I'honix

closely and rather deeply punctured, opacpie; scntellmn somewhat prodnced bcliind,

carinate at tip which is donsoly clothed with ijolden pnI)os(oiice. as well as the extreme
sides near tliebase; nietathorax roughly rugose; tegulae l)riglit yellow. Wings
faintly tinged witli pale fuscous. Legs, excepting the coxae, bright yellow

;
|iostcrlor

coxae robust, polislied
; their femora nuieh swollen, black witliin except near the lip,

above and on the outside a large, oblicpie, black spot not reaelnng tlio upper margin,
but continent l)cneatii with tlie black of the inside; In one specimen tiiis spot is culiro

and not t;;ntlnent beneath witli the black of the inside, and tlio apical third within Is

yellow; lower margin armed witli a row of nine or ten small, obtuse l)lack teeth ami a
large ol)tuso one near the base; their til)lao curved, acute a t tips

; tarsi l)laek at tips.

Abdomen subsessile, robust, convex, ovate, sometimes faintly compressed and jioiuted

at tip, smooth and polished, and the posterior margins of tlic apical segments more or

less fringed with yellowish pubescence. Length, lum. to 8 mm. ; expanse of wings,
10-12 mm. (After Cresson.)

Tliis large ami iiandsome chalcid lias licen reared l)y Mr. II. G. lliil)-

bard at Crescent City, Fia., from the chrysalis of lleraclides cresphoiUes,

from which it issued through a large hole in the thorax. It was originally

described by I\Ir. Cresson from Cul)a.

Genus ENCYirrrS Dalnian.

Fimd?''.—Antennae 1 1-jolnted, inserted not far from the border of tlie month, moder-
ately thick, and, with the exception of the scape, very seldom conipresse<l ; the scape

is often strongly l)roadenpd: the club is rounded, or with a slight oblic|ue Iruiication

at til). Tlic '.icial Impression is rattier large and often (piite deep. 'I'lie mesoiiolum is

transversely arched, shr.jreened, and more or less lustrous; the sciitellum shows a

difl'erent sculpture. The ^l•ings are always developed and ciliat'd; the marginal vein is

present, seldom very short; the stigmal is modeiately long. The ovipositor is not so

long as half thcalidomen.

Muh\—The flagellar joints arc slightly or not at all compressed, and covered efpially

(not in half w'li )rls) with hairs.

Encyrtus montinus Packard. PI. 8i), fig. 4.

Fanak.—Scape of antennae somewhat broadened below near tip; pedicel cylindri-

cal, twice as long as broad ; llr-t funicle joint longer tlian l)road ; succeeding joints in-

creasing very slightly in width but not increasing in length; club nearly as long as

preceding three funicle joints together, ovate, but little broader than sixlli funicle

joint. Fore wings cloudy, with a single, broad, clear band extending across the wing
from just beyond tlic stigma to posterior border, curving slightly outwards ; an oblhuie,

hairless line also extends from the stigma across towards l)ase of wing, and the course

of one of the spurious veins is seen extending from the hairless lino to the hyaline

baud. The mesonotuin is very tinely Hhagrecned and is also covered with sparse,

large punctures. Tlic general color above la light metallic green ; the li(ad,prouo-

turn, tcgulae and tip of abdomen dull yellow; the whole body below and at sides dull

yellow or testaceous ; legs yellow, the hind thighs somewhat dusky above; antennal

scape testaceous, pedicel and first four funicle joints yellowish brown wltli <lark hairs,

fnnlclc joints five and six white with white hairs, club black with black hairs. Length,
2 mm. ; expanse, 4 mm.

This description is drawn up from Mr. Sanborn's original specimen,

which is a female, however, and not a male as Dr. Packard supposed, and

from a captured female received from Mr. Scudder.

i'/f.
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Thie species is a true Encyrtue and belongs to the chalcostomus group,

approaching very closely to E. lunatus Dalm. It has no connection with

E. swederi with which Dr. Packard compares it and which belongs to

Comys Fcerster. All of the chalcostomus group, including lunatus, are

parasites of Coccidae, the only possible exceptions being barbarus and

rogenhoferi, the habits of which are not known. Moreover, all are para-

sites of the gfnus Lecanium. All that we know of E. montinue is that it

was "found alive in an old chrysalis case" of Oeneis semidea by Mr. San-

born in the White Mountains, and there is nothing is thi« information to

contradict the hypothesis that this specimen came from a Lecanium, per-

haps on the same plaut, and that its preseno" in the old chrysalis was purely

accidental. It may be stated in further support of this view that no true

Encyrtus is known in Europe to have been bred from a 'epidopteron, and

no species of the whole subfamily Encyrtinae from any Diurnal. Encyrtus

bucculatricis Howard is the only American exception to the former rule.

It is very probable, therefore, that E. montinuj is not a butterfly parasite

and I introduce the redescription for the reason only that it has been so

considered by others. There is, however, still a bare possibility that it

may yet turn out to be a parasite of the White Mountain species.

Genus COPIDOSOMA Ratzeburg.

Female.—The antennae arise near the border of the mouth ; the scape is long and

slender; tlie six-jointed fuuicle long and slender, or short and comparatively thicker;

the club is either long, delicately bent and somewhat rounded at tip, or it is thicker

and markedly obliquely truncate. This truncation is produced by the drying of a strip

of more delicate membrane upon one side of the club. Front and vertex closely punc-

tured, without larger deep punctures. The mesoscutum and often the scutellum have

wiih most species a sculpture which was called by Ratzeburg "schuppig" (scaley),

and also a thicker punctuation with round or aciculate punctures. The marginal vein is

either lacking, or it is a little shorter than the stigmal. The wings are hyaline. The
ovipositor is very long, but may also be entirely hidden.

Male.—The male resembles the female in the form of the body, in the punctuation,

and also in the relative proportion of the wing veins, differing to a marked degree

only in the antennae. These are given off near the border of the mouth as with the

female ; the scape is long and slender, the pedicle shorter than the first funlcle joint

;

the funlcle is rather thickly covered with short hairs (the hairs shorter than the

joints), with the joints separated above more than below ; the club is about as thick as

the funlcle. The base of the scutellum has a more or less delicate longitudinal carina,

but no furivW.

•' ^'

n

CopidoBoma turnl (Packard). PI. 89, fig. 5.

Encyrtica turni Packard.

Pema^e.—Antennae short and curved ; club large and strongly truncate obliquely from
tip nearly to base ; first funlcle joint much shorter than pedicel and as thick as long

;

succeeding funlcle joints widen to joint 6, which Is considerably wider than long.

Punctation of face very delicate ; mesoscutum dtltcately shagreened ; mesoscutellum

with a delicate scaly sculpture. Marginal vein of fore wings slightly shorter than the

stigmal. Color: Head and mesoscutum bright metallic green or blue, somtimes head
appearing blue and scutum green

;
pronotum and mesoscutellum copper-bronze ; ab-

1
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(iomen shining black with metallic green and blue reflections ; antennae dark brown

;

all coxae dark with metallic reflections; all femora dark brown, the hind pair slightly
metallic; all tibiae brownish for a little more than basal half, tip honey-yellow;
all tarsi and tibial claws yellow. Length, 2 mm. ; expanse, 3.9 mm.
Male.—Agreea with female in all cliaracters mentloneil cxoopt antennae. These arise

in a deep groove half way between eyes and iwrder of mouth. The scape is short,
reaching only to middle of eyes; pedicel sliglitly sliorter tliau lirst funiclo joint;
remaining funl^le joints all subequal in length and width, with short hairs, and well
separated from above; club consists of two joints, similar to funicie joints, easily dis.
tinguished, the last one rounded at tip. Color of the antennae, houey-vellow through-
out.

The eerico of specimens of this species studied consists of seven females

and one male, all obtained by E. Norton from Jasoniades glaiicus. Most
of the species of Copidosonia which I have studied infest small lepidopterous

larvae, which they inflate upon pupating, giving to the caterpillar skin a

swollen appearance, frequently stretching it until the cells of the little para-

site can plainly be seen. In the absence of any notes concerning Mr. Nor-
ton's experience, I imagine that his specimens were reared from a glaucus

larva which was not more than half grown.

Genls PTEROMALUS Swederus.

Mandll)le3 4-dentate, the left rarely 3-dentate; cheeks often compressed; clypeus
cmargiuatc in middle; eyes sometimes hairy; antennae usually inserted slightly below
middle of face upon a convex, slightly protruding portion; scape not short, ring-
joints distinct, club not stylate. Tliorax compact, not elongate ; metauotum usually
punctulate, spiracles rarely large. Wings with the stlgmal vein usually shorter than
the postmarginal, or equal to it in length; marginal not thickened; usually (always in
male) immaculate. Abdomen often rotund ; venter In male rarely with a straight fold.
Posterior coxae broadly ovate, not pubescent at ..osterior base. (After Thomson.)

Table of Upecies.

Clypeus 2-dcntate in middle chlonobae.
Clypeus not 2-dcntatc.

Femora of female honey-yellow archlppl.
Femora of female brown, somewhat metallic puparuni!

PteromaluB chionobae sp. uov.

Female.—CXypews 2-deitate in middle at apex ; antennae Inserted somewhat below
middle of face, scape reaches to anterior ocellus ; flagellum well clothed with short
white pile; facial impression well-marked; eyes smooth; metanotum with a strong
and complete median carina, spiracles small, spiracular sulcus plain, but not reaching to
acetabulum, neck punctate, border of acetabulum smooth, with a row of deep shal-
low punctures just above it. Postmarginal vein equal to stlgmal In length, speculum
small. Head and thorax densely puntulate ; abdomen smooth, ovate, concave above.
Color bronzy green; scape honey-yellow; pedicel below honey-yellow; femora brown,
tibiae and tarsi lighter towards tip. Length, ,3 mm. ; expanse, 5.5 mm.

Two female specimens of this species were reared by Mr. Scudder in

August, 1887, from a chrysalis of Oeneis semidea. The chrysalis was
carefully dissected, but no niore parasites could be found.

I
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m

FteromaluB puparum Linnaaun. ?1. ^0, figs. I, 2.

JVdyiJe.—llpttil a llttlo l)ron(lor tlmn tlie iiIkIoiiicii, siibtransversc, irrcciiish bronze,

closi'ly pmit'tate, sllglitly niirrowlnjj boliiiul the ej'cs, vertex eraarglimto in inidille;

ocelli (ii.lte larjre. placed lii a triangle; face quite Mat, anteiinal grooves scarcely show
Ing, checks qnito long, convex, slightly compressed; eyes subovato, subconvcx; cly-

pens eniarginate at apex in the middle; manilll)lcs armed with four acute tor th, apical

one oxternaliy sinuate; antennae long, llllform, inserted In the ndddle of tlie face,

bases close togotlier, brown or fuscous, scape linear, yellow, joint 2 oblong, H small

but distinct, t a little larger than 3, 5-!0 equal In widtli but growing slightly shorter,

club conico-elongato. Tliorax moderately robust, above sliglitly convex, almost

smooth, very closely squamoso-punctate; metaucjtum (luito long, very punctate, nucha

almo>t globose, no median carina, but strong, arcuate, lateral folds, spiracles not small,

suljoval, situate in the spiracular sulcus just behind the suture. Wings hyaline, sub-

costal cell broad, marginal vein delicate, longer than stignial and a little shorter than

postmargiual. Alidomen ovate, tlat above, below slightly convex, sides rounded, a

little sliorter than thorax. conslderal)ly broader, joint 1 dark blue, not transverse bnt

hidden in nucha. Cox.ie green, femora fuscous bronze, tibiae occasionally concol-

orous. Mesopleura delicately punctate.

Midi'.— Diil'ers from female in its tliinner. more strongly pilose antennae, oblong al)do-

mcn. aureus al)ove, head l)roader than thorax, green, femora anil tibiae always yellow-

Lei.gtli, 3 to 1 mm. (After Thomson.)

Thid insect i.s common to Europe and Xorth America, and is tlic com-

monest parasite of Pieris rapae. It has also been reared from Eurynuis

philodice by ^Ir. Lyman, from Eurema lisa by ^Ir. ^lundt, from Agraidis

vaniilae by Professor liiley, from Polygonia satyrus by Mr. W. II. Edwards,

from Euvanessa antiopa by Mr. Aslimead, from Vanessa atalanta by ^Ir.

Lyman, from V. cardiii by ^Ir. Scudder, from Basilarcliia arcliippus by

3Ir. .Scudder, and lias been caught ovipositing upon an Epargyreus tityrua

larva by Professor Kiley. (

Pteromalus vanessae Barris. Fl. 89, fig. 3.

Dr. Harris' types of this species, I am informed by Mr. Henshaw, are

not contained in the Harris collections at the Boston Society of Natural

History, and as I know of no authentic description of the species, I am
obliged to take it for granted, as Dr. Packard evidently did, that the

Pteromalus commonly reared from Euvanessa antiopa and Polygonia inter-

rogationis at the north is tlie one to which Harris gave this name.

I am imable, after close examination of the specimens reared from these

butterflies, to satisfactorily distinguish them structurally from puparum,

and am reluctantly compelled to consider for the present that vanessae is

but a variety of puparum. The specimens in my possession reared from

antiopa and interrogation is arc at leaet a fourth larger than the largest

females reared from Pierls rapae, and will average darker in color. I have

no males reared from either of these butterflies, but males of the large

form reared from Heraclides cresphontes resemble in all respects males

reared from rapae.
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Specimens of this form liavc hcen reared as follow;'* : from Hcradidcs

crcsphontc-' liy ^V- H. Edwanlis, A. II. .Mundt and Professor Kiley ; from

Eiiphoeades i)alanieilcs Ijy Professor Piley ; from Ascia nionustc l)y Professor

'

Kilev ; from Polygonia comma by myself; from Evanessa antiopa liy many

observers ; from Polygonia intcrrogationis by many observers.

Pteromalus archippi sp. nov. PI. 80. flg 3.

Fi.iiutli:.—nesfiiiblcs ill »i/o nii<l colonition P. pupiu'iiin vnr. vniicssae, except tliat nil

femora lU'e honey-yellow, iiistend of dark brown or nietallie. Tlio piinctatioii of the

iiotuiii Is deeper and closer and is ideiitieal on all scijments. The nnchn of the metaiio-

tiini is scarcely elevated and Is not at all globose ; the median carina is faintly indi-

cated, and the spiracnlar sulci arc very deep, much curved and reach about lialf way

to the acetabulum.

Described from three female specimens sent l)y Prof. A. J. Cook to

Professor Kiley, and reared Scptemljcr 1.3, 1887, from a chrysalis ofAnosia

plexippus. A note concerning the rearing has been published by ^Ir. C.

P. (iillettc in the Canadian Entomologist for July, 1888 (p. 1.33), in

which he states that over fifty specimens of the parasite issued on the

above date from a single chrysalis of plexippus.

Genus DEROSTEXUS Westwood.

Face usually sunken after death; vertex rarely acute, smooth; eyes large, usually

hairy, usually emar^inatc iuterorly ; autennal grooves often furcate, sending a branch

to the inner side of each orbit. Antennae inserted below middle of face ; scape wholly

or partly pale ; ring joint usually di><tinct; fuiiicle ;5-jointed; club rarely two-jointed

with both sexes. Tronotura plain, anterior margin acute
;
parapsidal sutures indistinct

;

sculpture faint, rarely subsfiuamous ; metanotum often carinate. Wings ample, sub-

cuneiform ; costa longer than .marginal : stignial short, postmarginnl usually longer,

but rarely absent.

DerostenuB antiopae (Packard). PI. 89, flg. 7.

Entedon antiopae Packard.

Male.—Postmarginal vein distinct. Scutellum with no median groove. Abdomen
rotund, with a very short petiole. Scape of antennae long, cylindrical ; flngelUim with

short hairs. Kyes slightly emarginate, not hairy. General color shining black ; anten-

nae with brown club and funicle, scape, pedicel and ring-joint yellow; all legs yellow

(coxae cannot be seen) ; metanotum and petiole yellow-brown. Length, l.G mm.

The only specimen of this parasite known is a male. It is in poor con-

dition and very dusty, and is glued firmV/ *:o a large card. It is marked
" 477," and is said to be from the old Harris collection. As its specific

name indicates, it was reared from Euvanessa antiopa.

CEXU.S CIRROSPILUS Westwood.

Head transverse ; vertex not broad ; eyes sparsely pubescent
;
genal sulcus distinct

;

clypeus not denticulate at apex ; antennae inserted far below middle of face, distant at

base, funicle 2-joiuted, club 3-jointed. Thorax subdepressed above, pronotum not
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ghort but transverse; inc^onotum den.scly mliiutoly punctate, aiul with <lecp sulci, cou-

tiiiuous witli tliD lines of tlie scutellum; scutelluni depressed, witlj dorsal lines

slightly converging towards apex; postscutellum large; motanotuin not short, median

carina distinct; costal cell of fore wings moderately l)road, sulimarglnai vein witli live

to six bristles. Abdomen subsessiio, ovate, depressed above, hardly convex below.

Mcsoplcura well separated, smooth, rostcrior tibiae 1-spurrod, coxae granulate

externally. Body usually metallic and with pale markings.

I
r

Cirrospllus niger sp. nov.

JV.'mfiZe.—Shining Ijlack, with black bristles. Antennae yellowish below; all logs,

including coxae, honey-yellow ; abdomen yellowish below at base. Posterior border

of prouotum perfectly smooth ; anterior Ijorder of pronotum, all of mesoscutura and

scutellum llnely shagreened ; motanotum without sculpture, with a very line median,

longltiidinal suture tiirougli its anterior portion, and a corresponding carina through

its posterior portion; spiracles of this segment perfectly round, prominent, lateral

fringe of hairs white and strong. Abdomen lozengc-shape or nearly round, as broad

as thorax, but much shorter. Length, 1.5 ram. ; expanse, 3.25 mm. ; greatest width of

fore wing, .38 mm.
Malf.—Dilfers from female in following respects : Abdomen long oval, consideratjly

narrower in front, nearly as long as thorax and (piite as wide, the first segment al)ove

bearing a large, llght-lirown, circular spot; all coxae shining lilack; hind femora black

above, this color extending downwards at middle ; front femora slightly dusky towards

base above. Length, l.fl mm. ; expanse, 3.25 mm.
;
greatest width of fore wing, .49

mm.

A large nuniber of both sexes of this species were reared Ijy Mr. Scudder

from the "tomb-stone" pupae of some unrcarcd Eulophus, which had

previously destroyed the half grown larva of Vanessa atalanta. It is,

therefore, a hyperparasitc.

GENU.S TETRASTICMUS Haliday.

Head with a distinct genal sulcus ; clypeus bldentatc at middle of apex ; ocelli

usually placed in a curved line; eyes smooth or rarely pilose, ovate or subrotuud;

vertex narrow; impressed line before the ocelli usually distinct; antennae usually

inserted a trifle below the middle of the face ; scape very rarely reaching above the ocelli

;

ring-joint very small but easily seen, rarely conforming with tlie joints of the funicle

;

funicic 3-jointed ; club 3-jointed, the last joint smaller, often sctigerous. Pronotum
with the posterior border, especially on the sides, hairy. Mesoscutellura with four

bristles behind the middle, usually with two parallel, longitudinal, deeply imprecsed

lines. Metanotum usually short, rarely punctulate; apex in the middle not produced,

but angularly emarginate ; often carinate ; fimbriate border with 1 to 4 bristles. Wings
clear; costa longer than marginal; no postmarginal ; stigraal quite long, club distinct,

uncus conspicuous ; submarginal with 1 to 5 bristles. Abdomen ovate or conico-tri-

angular; terebra rarely much exserted. Posterior tibiae 1-spurred, torsi shorter tliau

tibiae with joints subequal in length. Male antennae rarely with erect hairs, usually

with long oppressed hairs ; ring-joint always distinct, usually transverse (adapted from
Thomson).

Tabic of iSpecies.

Mesoscutum with an impressed, median, longitudinal line.

Antennae inserted just above clypeus semideae.
Antennae Inserted considerably above clypeus.

Wing veins pale saundersli.

Wing veins dark theclae.

Mesoscutum with no impressed line modestus.

r V
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Tatraatichna Mmideae (Packard).

1893

Evlnphua semiileae rnckaril.

Male. /ei/KiJe. — Aiitetiime Inserted slightly ftbove clypeus. Mesosciitum with an

impri'sscd, median, longltudliml line. Mcsociitellnm with two parallel, Impressed, lon-

gitudinal linos. Flagollum of male antennae with many long approssed hairs. Alido-

nien of female a little longer than thorax and about as liroad, rounding out to Joint 3

which is broadest, and thence, with straight sides, tapering to an acute point; the

whole abdomen flattened and usually tilted upwards. At)domen of nude shorter and

narrower tiian thorax, flattened and sub-oval. General color blulsli jjcrecn ; antennae

brown, darlfer in male than In female; all tibiae and tarsi honey-yellow; all coxae dark

brown, yellowisli at tips; front femora darit metallic except at tips ; middle and hind

femora dark brown except at tips. Length, 1.85 mm. ; exi)anse, 3 mm.

This species has been reared in considerable number, from Oencis semi-

dea iiy Mr. Scudder who has sent me a goodly series.

TetrastichuB saunderBii (Packard).

Enlophus sdundersii Packard.

Of this species of Dr. Packard's there remain but three greatly mutilated specimens-

The antennae of all are gone and all are pinned with large pins tiirougli tlio tliorax so as

to destroy the characters. The species from the wings does not belong to the Kulo-

phinae but to the Tetrastlchinae, and may provisionally to be placed in Tetrastlchus.

There is no hope of a proper placing of this species until it is reared once more. The
best we can do is to reproduce Dr. Packard's original description:

Three females. A minute species compared with semldeae, but otherwise closely

allied to it in structure and color ; the abdomen, however, Is considerably shorter and

thicker, being scarcely longer than the thorax, while In semldeae It Is as long as head

and thorax together. Antennae of the same form as in semldeae but much shorter,

the joints between the second and the club being longer than broad, while in semldeae

hey are twice as long as thick ; they are brown and hairy. Wings much as in semldeae,

but the veins are much paler, less distinct. Legs colored much as in semldeae. Tro-

chanters brown, femora brown, pale at base, and whitish at tip ; tibiae and tarsi white,

except tarsal joints which are pale brown. Abdomen, like the rest of the body, deep

blue with a greenish tinge, much shorter than In semldeae and conical ovate, the tip

not being at all produced. The body is smooth with very fine hairs. Length, 1 ram.

These specimens were reared by Mr. Saunders in Ontario from a chrysalis

of a Thecla presumed to be edwardsii.

jf

TetrastichuB theclae (Packard). PI. 89, fig. 6.

Enlophus theclae Packard.

Male.—Antennae inserted considerably above clypeus. Mesoscutum with median
longitudinal sulcus. Mesocutellum with two distinct, parallel, longitudinal sulci.

Submarginal vein with two bristles. Antennal scape not reaching to the eyes. Abdo-
men broadly ovate, as long as thorax but considerably broader. General color very

dark metallic blue-black ; antennae brown with whitish pile ; legs with ail femora and
coxae blue-black ; all tibiae and tarsi yellowish white ; last tarsal joint dusky. Length,

1.28 mm. ; expanse, 3 mm.

Of this species I have seen 12 males all reared from chrysalis of Thecla

calanus, presumably by Mr. Scudder.

I
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Tetrastichas modestua sp. nov.

FeiiKih'.—Sinontli, no |icrci'ptll)lt' piiiiotiitlon. Aiilcnimr nrl-ic! >llj{htl.v nMovo cly-

peiiN; Hciipc rencliOH ii lltllo iiioro lliun Imlf way to Inp of aym; lln;{cllmii, ii-.iiiilly bunt

upon Miiii't'. rL'ix'liL'M Mll;;lilly below month ; lln!,'elliini and cspei'liiUy club (|nlto hnlry.

MesiMonlnni with no inudinn lonjc;ltn(Unal snlciis; nicnriHuiitcUiiui with nsinil sulci;

subiiiargiinil vi'ln with two strong bristles. Abtlomon rather lonuer than thorax, but

not as broftil, narrowly ovate In form, (iencral color shlnlns; black, with very slight

greenish relloctlons; antennae brown, with wlilli>li pile; wing veins very light brown;

nil coxae, femora and tibiae dark brown, the coxae and femora somethnes black and

glistening; feniero-tlblal articulations and tips of all lll)iao yellowish white; all tarsi

yellowish white. I,englli, 1 mm. ; expatisii, L'. I mm.
.V(i/<'.— Diil'ers from fcmulo only In having a slightly longer scope, and longer, more

balry llagcllum.

De8cril)e(l from four female, six male specimens reared hy Mr. W. II.

Eilwartls at Coall)iirgh, W. Va., from cocooiik of Apantolos cdwunlsii

Kilev, spim hy larvae which had issued from Vanessa atalantu, and from

Apanteles oocot)n8, the adidts of which have iu)t been l)red, hut which were

spun hy larvae whicli issued from the larvae of Polyj^onia iutcrrogutionis.

All of these species of Tetrastichus arc secondary parasites. No

Tctiastichus, so far as known, is a primary parasite. Tiie real host of

none of Dr. Packard's is known. That of modcstus is as indicated.

Genus TUICIIOGKAMMA Wcstwood.

Tarsi H-jointcd ; front wings with regular rows of hairs, submarghml vein reaches

costa, and, with maii'Inal and stigmal, forms a regular arch; antennae s jointed

—

scape, pedicel, ring-joint, fuidcle (!i), club (:!)— ; ring-j(jlnt very minute; fuuicle

joints in female small and sube(|ual in length and width ; clul) large, obliquely truncate

at tip. In the male the funicle joints are much lari;er and the club is of same width,

tapering gradually to rounded tip.

Four described North American species, and a number of undcscribed

species have been examined, but it seems impossible to find structural char-

acters of specific value. Certain series of individuals can be distinguished

by color, and by color alone, and for convenience those reared from butter-

fly eggs are grouped into the following species. The specimens shoidd be

mounted in balsam and shoidd be studied with a dark background and re-

flected light, as the dusky tints are mainly lost with transmitted light. If

mounted dry upon tags, tiicsc delicate insects shrivel to such an extent that

they arc useless for study.

Table of 6i*ecies.

Color dark brown inlnutum.
Color pale honey-yellow miniitUslmiim.
Face bright yellow; ubduiucn and Icg8 du.sky yellow intermedluiUi

Trichogramma minutum Riley.

I have been unable to find recognizable specimens of this species.

Specimens preserved by Professor liiJey, between two flakes of isinglass,

§
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nro spoiled. Stnictunilly it i.'* ideiiticul withllic other form.'*. Coloratioii-

nlly it was (IcsciilM'ti liy Prol't'SHor Wiley in tiie t'ollowiiij,' wonls : "It is iii-

conspicuoiisly marked, the hudy l)eiii<;' dark i)i'ii\vn, with the aiitciiiute and

lej^H pah', and the winj^s iridescent.

The species was (iirm'cd and dcscrihed in tlie Tiiird Kcport on the Insects

of Missonri, p. l')7, t'roni specimens reared f'nim the e^r^'s ot' IJasjhirchia

arcliippiis in Missouri. From four to six parasites issue(I from each ejrjf.

Trichogramma minutisslmum Packard.

n<n\y iiiilfiii'inly pale ti'-taccdin or liimoy-vcllow, ley;-, miii luili'iiimc srarecly pnlor

tlmn Uic lioily. Alulniiirii n liillc loii^i'i' tlinii the tlior.ix. lull iKi wider, seen froni

ul)ove. Aiitciiiiai' a lltlli' loiiiii'r lliuii 111 iiiliiiitiiiii. It':;-, n little slenderer. I.eiii;tli. (^

.2," iiiiu. lo .."i7 MUM.
; $ , .Ds iiiiii.-..'') mm. (.\fler riK'kurd.)

[The folkiwliii; ileserl|itloM nf llie coldrs >vii^ liiUeii diirhiir life ;— H<>(ly and heiid

wnx-yelli)W; face a little paler; eyes and (leelU dark or.iiii:e; bddy with yellnw-areeii

Inleriml hlotclies a; pcarliiK tliron^'h tlie skin; le.L's and antennae pale yellow, apleal

lialf of tarsi n little dii>ky. >. ii. s.]

In tlie material went me hy Mr. Scudder 1 Hnd eij,dit A'uhs of tiiis

species, three hdielled from egys of Jasoniades ghiucus, three from eggs of

Basihirciiia nrcliippiis, and two from eggs of Vanessa atahmtu.

Trichogramma intermedium sp. nov. Fl. >-'>. fig. n.

Male.—Oeiipral eolur diity yeihi-v in cM'eet; face ln'li;lit yellow, eyes and ocelli red.

uiileiiiiae slij^hlly dusky; moonotMiii very Ii;;hc yellow-Kray ; mctanotiiiii yellow ; ali-

(lomeii above slij;lilly darker than mesonotmu ; all coxae dusky, hliul femora slijihliy

tlusky above, remainder of legs dull yellowish. Wings with a slight cloud below sni)-

marglnal vein. The nearly straight line of hairs running downwards from tip of

stigiim consists of live hairs, the llrst one sometimes included in stlgmal club, leaving

only four apparent in the row. Average length, .oJ mm. ; average expanse, l.i) mm.
/(i/i((^'.—Slightly smaller, and not (luitc so dark as male.

[The following ilescriptlon of the colors was taken during life: Honey-yellow, tlic

ftbdomen pale and banded transversely Mlth dnsky ; eyes and ocelli salmon-red ; legs

and antcmiac greenish olive; nplcnl two-llftlis of tarsi fuscous, s. ii. .s.]

Of tliis species Mr. Scudder has sent me six slides, four containing

specimens reared from eggs of Aglaismiibcrti. and two from eggs of 'J'hanaos

lucilius. Mr. James Fletciicr has since sent me from Ottawa fom- speci-

mens reared during the sunnner of 1888, from eggs of Oeneis macounii.

FAMILY PROCTOTRUPIDAE STEPHENS.

Genus TELENOMUS Ilaliday.

Small, black, compact; abdomen acutely margined along the sides; autcnuac arising

near the border of the mouth; anterior tibiae with one spur; anterior wings with a

marginal and a stlgmal vein ; anteniial club jointed ; marginal vein shorter than stlg-

mal i
second abdominal scgmeut longest ; maxillary palpi 2-jointed ; mandibles arcuate,

slightly bldeutate at apex.
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Table of Species.

Male abdomen ouly three-fourths as long as thorax

.

Hale abdomen nearly or quite as long as thorax

.graptae.

...rlleyl.

Telenomus graptae sp. nov. PI. 89, fig. 9.

^f(^le.—The nine funicle joints of the antennae are beaded and well separated,

all joints subequal in width, joints 4 to 9 nearly as broad as long, joint 2 longest,

joints 1 and 3 subequal, both shorter than 2, and longer than 4 to 9; club shorter

than two preceding joints together, conical, sharply pointed. Thorax much
arched and very tluely pilose, .\bdoinen three-fourths as long as thorax. Color dark

brown, nearly black, the abdomen darker than head or thorax; antennae uniform dark

brown ; all coxae and femora dark brown ; front tibiae light brown, middle and hind

tibiae dark brown; all tarsi dark honey-yellow; wing veins brown, well marked.

Length, .875 rrm. ; expanse, 2.3 mm.
/Vma^e.— Dltt'ers from male only in antennae, in which the last throe flagellar joints

form a large club, the three joints well separated, and the last slightly obliquely trun-

cate. From the basal joint of the club the funicle joints taper down in size for three

joints.

Described from one male and one female. The male was reared by

!Mr. Scudder from an egg of Polygoiiia prognc, and tlic female was cap-

tured June 15, by Mr. C. W. Woodworth on the White Mountains while

in the act of ovipositing in an egg of Euvanctisa antiopa. Both specimens

are poorly moimtcd in balsam, and the characters are difficult to observe.

Mr. Scudder has also sent a slide containing a single female Telenomus,

which I hesitate, on account of its poor condition, to separate from this

species. It was reared from an cp:g of Heodes hypophlaeas.

Since this description was written I have received another female from

Mr. Scudder, which I cannot separate from this species and which was

reared from the egg of Limochares taumas collected at Xepigon by Mr.

Scudder in the summer of 1888. A single female was also reared from

an egg of Polygonia interrogationis at Washington, August 6, 1887.

Telenomus rileyi sp. nov.

Jl/((/e.—Proportions of funicle joints much as in gr.'iptae; club more oval and less

acutely pointed ;
joints 1 .ind 2 of funicle much more constricted at base than at apex.

Thorax soniewluit les.s highly arched than in graptae. Abdomen nearly or quite as

long as thorax. Pile of thorax not distinguishable under a moderate power. Color

black, abdomen highly polished ; scape and pedicel of antennae bright honey-yellow

;

joints of funicle yellow below, dusky above, last three joints (club) dark brown ; all

legs, including coxae, bright yellow, verging upon orange. Wing veins faint, dusky.

Length, .72 mm. ; expanse, 1.8 mm.

Dcscrilied from tiirec males reared by Professor Riley from eggs of

Chlorippe clyton in Missouri.

vif'
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BY C. V. RILEY.

It is difficult to properly consider the Microgastcrs affecting the larvae
of New England lihopalocera without a careful revision of the whdh?
group ; hut, at Mr. Howard's request, I have prepared the following notes
which may not be without interest.

In the "Notes on North American Microgastcrs" (Trans. AcaJ. Sc. St.
Louis, Vol. iv, No. 2, April, 1881) I have shown that the species are
more variable than had been up to tiiat time supposed, and that even in

the manner of forming their cocoons, as well as in the character of the
cocoons, there may be considerable variation in tlic same species. A
large amount of additional material obtained sinrc the publication of that
paper, and in most cases connected with the host, lias served to complicate
the whole cpiestion of species, so tliat tlieir deliniitatiou becomes at tini. ^

almost impossible. In short, a careful study of this group, as of most
other groups well and fully represented, confiri.. the idea of the non^
existence of species as sucii in nature, and renders it almost as easy to

make a continuous series as to make well marked divisions. On the pres-
ent occasion, however, it is not necessary to enter into a C'>n8ideration of
this general sulyect of species, except in so far as to warn the reader that
the species here treated of are characterised as such more for convenience
than anything else

; tiiat if I have avoided a strong disposition to lump
and combine forms hitherto considered good species, it is purely to assist
in recognizing the alliances

; and that the average cliaracters of assemblages
rather than individual characters have been utilized.

In tlie terminology of parts there is need of greater precision than
American authors, including myself, have hitherto employed ; but I have
often used scutellum for the prominent triangular piece, strictly tlie meso-
eoutellum

;
and postscutclhnn when including the more critically differ-

entiated mesopostscutellum, mctapraescutum and metascutum," as the
eharacteristic fovea usually extends across this last. Metascutcllum is used
for the larger piece, which I have heretofore called the metanotum. In
the genus Apanteles I have begun with glomeratus, making the description
of this species most full, for obvious reasons and for purposes of compari-
son.

The group is a difficult one on account of the monotony of the coloring

ii-.
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nnd i«Iifrlit struotiiriil variations. Onlinarilv there arc no .strikins second-

ary j<e.\iial charaetcr.M, tlie male being; on the average somewhat tlR'.'>nialk'r,

Wlierc not otherwise stated, the rearing has been done by myself.

Gkms APANTP:LES Foerster.

Maxillary palpi ">-, labial .l-jointoil. Antennae IS-jointcd. Eyes villoso. jrosopVn-

rao inipri's^i'il with a smooth fovea. Abdomen sessile; sntnriform articnlation dis-

tinct. Hadins of fore wings snbobsoloto; 2 cubital areolets. the 2d bcin;; open on tlie

onter side, ami thus confnsed with the :!d. Spurs of the hind tibiae never much
sliorter than i the metatarsus. (After Marshall.)

Table f<f Species.

(•vipo<itor louL', as long as abdomen.
First abijiiiiiinid tergite, soidpturod above megatliymi. .3.

First and secniul and base of thinl teriritcs sculptured edwanlsll. 2.

Ovipositor sliort. nnich shorter than abdomen.
Fir^t and scccmd and more or less of third tcriiites sculptured.

Thinl tcrL'ite siMilpturcd oidy at base.

AH coxae Idacl; (entirely).

.\11 femora iiartially lilack.

Face Willi di-tinct tubinlc , korbolei. 8.

Face \v Ithi >ut tubercle linieiilt idH. »

All fi'inora reddish, tijis of hind femora blackish.

Face with a minute tiiln rile liinatiiR. !y.

Faie without tubercle argyiiiiidis. 7.

All coxae more or less reddish.

Face without tubercle flavieoriiis. <).

Faie with a distinct median tubercle einarKlnatiis. 1().

Third tergite entirely sculptured eynnlridis. (1.

First and second teru'ites, only, sculptured.

.Viiterlor and middle coxae yellow glomerntus. 1

.

All coxae black.
More or less of all legs black.

Metascutellum with a slight median longitudinal ridge thcclae. 11

.

Metasi'utellum with no such rid-c.

First tergite narrow behind junonine. 12.

First terL'ile nearly as broad behind as base of second....carUuleola. l.'J.

All legs yc How exceiit coxae.

Punct.ation of second tergite eoniineil to borders atalantae. 14.
Second tcn-iic dnsily puiu'talc pliolisorae. 15.

All lergites polished cassianus. 1 .

1. Apanteles glomeratus (Linn.). PI. 88, fig. 12.

yiicriHjaster jneridis V:, k. Aiinntelcs pieruUvora Kiley.

Parasitic on Picris rapac and P. oleracea.

Up to the publication of my paper already alluded to, it was not defi-

nitely known that this species occurred in North America, and I iiave

already recorded (Ann. Rcpt. Entom., Dept. Agr., 1884, p. 323) the

success of my efforts to colonize the species at Washington from cocoons

received from Mr. G. C. Bignell of Plymouth, England, earlier attempts

I

11
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which T made liaviiig tiiilcd. Tlic iniportanco of the introduction of

this, one of tlic foininonest parasites of Pieris rapao in Europe, and the

intiM-e.st attaeliing to it justified tiie trial. But for the last few years I have

received many specimens, particularly from different parts of this country,

of a .Microgastcr bred from Pieris rapae which bore a suspicious resem-

blance to the Eiu-opean glomeratus. The material before me includes, 1st

:

(from Europe) a perfect female which was received in LS7!I by Mr. How-
ard from Dr. Gustav Mayr of Vienna ; a large series in my own collec-

tion in the National ^luseum reared from the cocoons received from ]\Ir.

Bigncll from England ; other specimens descended from these last and
reared in the District of Columbia, and two bunches of cocoons from Mr.
Scudder collected in Europe in 1872 ;

•'''1
: (reared from Pieris rapae in the

United States) specimens from Prof. J. A. Lintner of Albany, X. Y., Mr.
G. Haley of Brownfield, :Me., Mr. E. W. Allis of Adrian," Mich., Prof.

A. J. Cook of Lansing, Mich, and Mr. W. B. Alwood of Columbus, O.,

and finally four authoritative specimens of Microgastcr pieridis(Pack.).

A careful study of all these specimens makes it impossible to separate tlie

American bred forms from the European, from which fact it would seem
evident that other importations must have taken place of late years liesidcs

that purposely made which I have already referred to. Indeed, as we
shall see in considering the common and wide-spread congregatus (Sav),

one would be perfectly justified in looking upon it as an American re[)re-

sentative of glomeratus, and while its different habit, and the slight ditler-

ences which I point out make it possible and desirable to kee[) them under

<listinct specific names, yet the differences might with perha[)s equal jiro-

priety be regarded as varietal, especially as atalantae is intermediate be-

tween them.

Thus it becomes in a mcasu-e a matter of mere speculation as to whether
the more typical glomeratus in America is an entomophagic derivative of

congregatus modified from breeding again in Pieris rapae or whether it

represents earlier importations from Europe. We must not wonder at this

difficulty in separating specifically allied European and American insects,

when zodlor;ist8 are yet discussing the specific rehitions of many of the
higher aiilmr.ls ^ommon to both countries, and opinions differ among the
most competent to express them. In this country glomeratus, so far as

the material indicates, is confined to P. rapae, while in Europe it ir reared

not only from the larva of this butterfly, but also from that of :Mancipium
brassicae and other species.

Length of boily, ?,2.C—3 mm. Color black. Pilosity of head anil thorax quite
market! and white. Ihad with the punctation very fine, tolerably dense, but less so
on the polished face and clypeus; a deep puncture or fovea each side at apex of the
clypeus

;
face with two more or has well dejinetl. slender carinae diwnjing from the hnseof

the nntennntfiirward, thi- space hetxceen them yeiu rally depressed, and In some casis sliort
striae diverging from tlie carinae; eyes browr.; mandibles eltlier pale brownish or
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atus, and should now be considered synonymous with this last rather than

a varit'ty of cungregatus, as I was inclined to place it prior to the study of

glomeratus.

Apanteles congregatue (Say).

Parasitic on various Sphingidae.

This species, as I have shown, (op. cit.) is extremely variable, having

several entoniopliagic varictieb which most authors would perhaps look

upon us good species. It has not been reared from any of the Khopa-

loccra and is referred to here because of its close relationship to glom-

eratus ; from which in its more typical form, it may be distinguished by

the following char.acters

:

More generally hairy. Face loss polished, densely punctate and in place of the di.

verging carinae, a small, polished tubercle near and between the bases of antennae
and sometimes a faint indication of a median carina. Mesoscutum le-^s polished, ratlier

''ensely pnnctatc and more pubescent; metascntellum with tlie lateral and p(istcrior

carinae more sharply defined and a median carina more often inilii'ated. Lens more
often concolorous and rarely with tips of femora and of tibiae dusky and still more
rarely black. Wings with a rather darker tinge.

2. Apanteles edwardsii n. sp.

Parasitic on Vanessa atalanta.

Average length. 2.C mm. 2 Color black. Legs pale yellowish-brown. Pilosity

sparse and white. Head : face witli a more or less distinct carina ; antennae piccoiis

;

palpi very light yellow. Thorax; metascntellum without carina but with posterior

angles and slight elevation at middle of hind border rather distinct and polislied ; seu-

tellum sparsely pimctRto and not more polished than the rest of tbora.'c ; tegulae light

lif)ney-yellow : wings normal, stigma and costa piccous, veins jialer; radial vein an-

gulated a little beyond middle : legs witli all coxae and all trnelianters lioncy-yellow

;

front- and middle femora, tibiae and tarsi honey-yellow; himl femora lioney-yellow,

dnsky at tip ; hind tibiae lioney-yellow, nearly l)lack at tip ; liind tarsi brownish. Ah-
(lomen : joint 1 with a longitudinal oval median fovea not extending to joint 2 ;

joint

1 narrow, emarginate behind, side pieces pieeous-brown
;
joint 2 transverse, broader

than 1 and thrice as broad as long, the hind wider than anterior l)order; both 1 and 2

strouitly punctate, S but slightly so at anterior border; ovipositor exserteil, very lom;,

extending more than the whole lensth of the abdomen, and yellowish-brown.

Approaches closely A. cacoeciac (Riley).

The cocoons are elongate, dense, pure wliite or varying to a dingy

white, with scarcely any loose silk. Tlic species has only been bred from

young larvae.

Described from four females reared from atalanta by Mr. William II.

Edwards.
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3. Apanteles megathymi Riley.

Parasitic iii)or Mi'gatliymii.s viiccae.

1^ ;

v

1,11

n
^i.p

I repeat hero tlie description already pul)lislied (Notes, etc, pp. I'-ID).

Apanteles mcsnlliyiin, II. >|i. IAll^'Ul of lioily. I! iiiin, <? i? . r.lack : |i:il|u whili^li,

antfiinao jiiccoiis; lojj;,i rcil, tin; coxao, iiii.l in tin; niiili.'s the iio>tcrl(ii' fmiioi';! anil

tarsi am) tluMips of the posterior tibiae, blat.'k or piecons, in tlie fiMiiales lliu tijis of

pii>lrrior tibiae and tlie i)ostrM'ior tarsi dnsky; winL;s, intlndinj; tlie stiirnia. hyaline;

tr.iiiil.ie anil nervnresAvldle, the costa and the ontlinc of the stigma te-taecons. Jle-

sonolnni closely pnnctate, the pnnctnres tondini; to unite to form striae, ojialce. the

tscntellnni iiolished, sparsely punetate; nietalhorax linely retienlate, divided into

larger areas by reirnlar ridges, two of these ridges enclosing a median ovatc-lancoo-

late area, there being no median carina. Abdomen as long as the tliorax, narrowing
towards base; basal j)int, exebidiiig the less chitinizcd sides, longer tlian broad, and

longer llian the second <ind tinrd joints tal<i'n togetlier, delii.'ately sculptured and with

some scattered punctuies of larger si/.i ; remainder of llie abdomen smooth ; second

joint very sliort, sejiarated from the tinrd liy a deep, but very narrow groove; tlic

third joint twice as long as the second. The ovipositor is exserted and as long as tlio

abilnmen. 'I'lie vein from the stigma forms willi the basal vein of tlie areolet only a

slight curve.

Described t'roiii many .specimen.s hrud from larvae of ^legatliymii.-*

yuccae received from South Carolina. The cocoons are spun in white

masses, jillinLT the silk-lined burrows of the Yiicea-horer. The tlios ap-

pear in Ajiril shortly after the time of apiniiranee of the Imttcrlly. and

are more or less i)owdcred with tlio waxy secretinn of the caterpillar.

-»
. i

4. Apanteles limenitidis Riley.

Micrr'riristf:r limf;iiiliiHs liiley ; Tliif.l

licin. Ins. >!()., p. 1")S,

Ajiantvlculimeni'' " liiley, form.rfrtC(V:oii-

chiji: Kiley ; Xoti- on X. A. Microgastcrs, p. i;l.

Ajiiiiiiilis liiKcniti'lis Itilcy; I'aekaril,

I'roc. IJost. Soe.Nat. Hist.

Parasitic on Basilarchia archippus.

This parasite commonly infests the last brood of Lirvae of Basilarchia

archippus in Missouri, and as my original (h'scription was rather general,

I have drawn up a more fidl characterization :

.\verage lengtli (J , L' nun.
; $ L'.."i mm. Color iiicejus-black with white pubescence.

Hi ad: 'witli a perccplilde Ijut very slight nu'dian facial elevation below antennae : i)alpi

w liitish or testaceous. Thorax : mcsoscutum coarsely punctate and with a faiitt median
carina olisolete anteriorly ; scntelluni more polished ; fovea of nietascutnm broad, sub-

triangular and with central depression: wings normal the basal vein of areolet but

sliglitly angulate; legs with all coxae and trochanters black; front femora witli basal

lialf black; apical half honey-yellow (sometimes nearly all honey -yellow) ; front tiljiae

and tarsi honey-yellow ; middle femora dark brown al)ove, tibiae and tarsi honey-yellow;

hind femora !)laek ; hind til)iao with liasal lialf lioney-ycllow, a]ucal half brown, sjmr

yellow; hind tarsi brown above, jialer lielow. Ahdoinin with joints 1 , 2 !l d ;{ punc-

I ite, tlio r.st iHilislied ; 12 with a slight median carina; 1 and 2 yellowish at sides ven-

trally ; ovipositor liidden.
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The male (liffer.i l.ut slightly, the front and niiiMle femora being nsuullv
(liii-ker. One female has all legs yelloiv except extreme th

°
of hin",!

femora.

Descrihed from numerous specimens reared from B. archippus and others
(var. flaviconchae) from cocoons found in fields infested with Leucania
unipuncta.

The cocoons from arehippus are from young larvae of autunui l,r I and
are dull whitish, single an<l with little loose silk. Those of form fiavicon-
chae are pale yellow and in masses with a small amount of loose silk.

5. Apanteles lunatus (Pack).

Ml.cro(,a.ik'r htn.Wi, I'.vk.. 1T,„, ».,„. ^„r. y.,„. m.t.. vxi, p. 'is (ls80).

Parasitic on Papilio [)olyxenes.

This species was descrihed i.y Dr. Packard from a single female i)red l,y
me from Papilio poly.xenes. Mr. Scudder is not al.f. to find the specimen
and hence I can only adopt Dr. Packard's description :

Body dull black, not .shuuu,^^ .tout an,l thick. Head and auteniiae covered with •,.,
uuu^ually den.o silvery pile, the anten.uie rather tliicker than ii, .M. pierldis- „,l„i ..Oe
testaceous; front rather broad between the eyes; thorax dull black; nietanotuu withuo tnedutn ndjre. First subcostal cell instead of beiu.^ irre.ndarlv obb.n.- i , ubroader .and irre^'ulariy pentagonal. Fore and middle troclKOders bhick'l,.... , eehoney-yellow with a slight reddish tinge, outer third of tarsi ,,ale brownish- h,femora reddish h.neyyeUow tipped with black, tar<i wholly black, Ab.lo.ucn out 'r IvbUck, granuhated as usu,.l on two ba -1 segments, polishe.l bevond, a faint 11,:.'
ceous spot on under side of tlrst segment, not appearing al.o^e. Length. .;' h'cJ!

I have one female in poor condition reare,l from polyxet.es received from
^\ .

B. Ihonms, of Athens, Ga. in 18.S.5, which is apparently this species
and winch ,s characterized hy a minute tubercle on the faee,"bv the scutel-um bemg densely punet;,te and not polished and by the bas;d joint of p;dpihemg black. The metaseutellu.n has no carina but is heavily pilose \b-
donnnal joint 1 narrow, the hind border al.nost as wide as the' joint is lo'n<.,
without e;.nna, but with a strongly marked median tubercle, kxtemlin-. To
antenorbcmlerofjouu

2, with both joints and bas.al part of ;^ stnu.dv
rugose. Ovii,ositor but slightly cxserted, the sheath extending but a sho/t
distance beyond the tip of abdomen.
The cocoons are single, dense, ,hdl yellow and with but little loose silk.

6. Apanteles cyaniridis n. sp.

Parasitic on Cyaniris p.sendargiolus.

Length, 2.8 mm. 2 ; J'ilositv -nirs,. rr.^ i t

77,or<r.;mesoscutumwm S a t.^ "' '""^
banlj a .lace of a carina; scutellum hardly more polished

Hillmm

i
11'

-I

l<x
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and evenly ami niiiintoly pnnctntp : tlipscnpulne perfectly smocitli ami polished behind

;

nictii-.t'nt(lhiiii \\\\\\ tlio meilinii ciiriiiii <livii|c(l nrcmiiiliicctalu'lmii ; the lateral cariiifte

startiiitr each ^ide (if -^iiiracle : Minirs normal, uith -tiLMiia anil co-ta very <lark brown,

the radial Vein >lroiii;ly aii;:nlated below it-* middle: leij-i with all eoxae hlaek; all

femora and tibiae honey-yellow; trochanters dii-^ky at ba>e; hind femora dnsky just

nt tip; hind tibiae with a dusky band at tip; hind tarsi du^ky fX'ept at bases of joints;

has il joint darker than the re»t. ,l'i(?'i)/K)i without a trace of yellow: dorsal plnte of

joint 1 broader posteriorly than long; of j(dnt 2 with a well marked median carina ex-

tciulinir sliirhtly upon joint ;!: joints 1.2 and base of 3 well scnli)tured ; ovipositor but

very sliulitly i)rotrudiny:and not reachhiii beyond tij) of abdomen.

Dcscrilu'd tVoiii ;? .speoiinon.s in my eolleetion received from William H.

Kdwai'ds. i'fni-('d t'nim Cvnnirif ]i!*eiidargi()lii,«.

'rin'CdCdoii is wiiiti' with a tinge of lemon-yellow and surroimded with

con.siderable loose .silk.

7. Apanteles argynnidis n. sp.

Parasitic on Argynnis cybele.

Length of body, 2—2.2 mm. Color black. Pubescence white and quite dense. Head'
profusely punctate; face without median carina or tul)ercle; mandibles yellowish-

l)rowii . palpi wliitish ; eyes black; antennae l)lack, often brovti or ferruginous beneath.

Thorax, more coarsely antl densely punctate than the head, and vith no median carina on

niesoscntum : -culellum somewhat polished and sparsely punctate; fovea of postscntel-

Inm sniidl. transverse, divided by a distinct median carina , metascnteilum stromily

rujiose. with distinct median carina, the lateral ridges alnios,, iKirallel. divergiuir some-

what anteriorly ; tegulae brownisli-ljlack : wings hyaline; venation normal ; costa dark

brown, stigma and veins paler brown : legs reddish-yellow ; all coxae black, anteriorand

median tarsi paler, almost whitisli. brownish toward the end, their claws blackish;

posterior femora and tibiae blackish toward tips; posterior tarsi dusky. Al'ilomen

black; the two l).asal joints ilensely and continently punctate, the third less so. and

only at its ba~al hidf; joint 1 longer than Ijroad. the concavity at its base deep and

similarly sculptured; a faint indication of a median ridire on joint 2; flexible niar.'''.is

of tlie two liasal joints scarcely apparent, somewhat yellowish or often almost black;

remaining joints highly polished and sparsely hairy ; venter black ; ovipositor and its

sheaths scarcely projecting.

The cocoon i^i dense, narrow, smaller than in koebelei ; single or in

small, exposed masses, dingy white, with a little loo.se silk siUTOunding.

Tlii.s sjiccies also closely resembles A. flavicoiichae, which differs, how-

ever, ill being somewhat larger, in having a more densely punctate thorax

and sriitcllum, in the entirely punctate third abdominal joint and in having

the basal half of the anterior and median and tiie whole of posterior femora,

black.

Descril)ed from 7 specimens, all females, bred from Argynnis cybele by

William H. Edwards.

^m *

8. Apanteles koebelei n. sp-

Parasitic on Lemonias anicia.

Length of body 2.G—2.8 mm. 9 : color black. I'nbesccnce short, dense and faintly
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yellowlsli. //crii) lliu'lv punilnti, .oiiiewliat i>(ill-.lii'il ; fiu'liil carliin not \v<>ll (lulliii'd,

l)iit tuiMiiiiiatin:: ill I'l'niit cif aiitcMiiiac ill ii (li-.tiMct iinli-ihi'd tiilicrcli'; nnimiilili's rcd-

<ii>li ; |i!il|)i wliiti-^li. tin: l)a>;il jnliit •>( iiiaxilliiry piilpi liliirk ; I'Vo ln'owii witli piili'r

iiuiiT IxiI'iIlt; ftiitoiiliiU' l)l:ii k ill linlii M'xt'>, >(.'arccly ii^ luii^ a- tlic Imily. Tlimuir

:

sciiii'lluiii ixjli^liuil, >iiar»cly piiiR'tati'; fovea of |M)>t-soiiti'lliiiii cli'dilar. oci'a>ic)ii-

nlly Willi a I'ouiiil, coiilral jji'aiiiili.'; liii'ta>ciitiiiu ami iiii'tasciitolliiin coaixly riiitose,

the median carina on latter distinct, the lateral carinae straiulit. diveralmr ante,

riorly : tegnlae blackish : wiiiL'^f liyaline, veiiatinn nornial : the radial vein angnlated ;

costa, stiiinia and vein-i i)i'o\vni>li black : liir>, ii--iially reddish with nil coxao black

and llio cxtreiiie ba^e of the anterior and median and apex of posterior femora

more or less distinctly lilackisli; all tar^-i more or less diisky. .V"l"„ii'ii black,

laterally compres-cd beyond joint ;), and wed^c-shaped ; joint L' and I'xtrenic liaso

i) riij;o^e-pniictate; joint 1 loiiirer tiian broad, narrowe-t atl)a>e, liroadeiiiiiu:aiid alino>t

as broad posteriorly as 2; concavity at Ija-e deep and not polished; median carina of

joint 2 either very distinct or almost waiitin;.'; the otlier joints liii;ldy polislied and

sparsely hairy
i
llexlble border of two basal joints rather narrow: venter Idack; thu

ovipositor short, exscrted, its sheaths black.

The (J is distingiiislicd l)y the loiiu'er anlemiac, by the less compressed ni)doineii,

by t!ie palpi bein;: diisky, the femora darkiM', tlie sides l)lack ahnii; the whole leii;,'th,

tlie tililae with a dusky tiiiLtc and the tarsi lilackish. There is more variation in the

carina on abdominal joint 2, l)eiii;r bnt feebly indicated in one specimen and wantiiiu; in

n second.

Tliere is .suine viiriiitiim in coloriitiuii, mid one t'cmalc, .•^mailer tliaii tiie

average, has tlie eoluration of tlie male.

Tiie eoeooiis are white, less satiny than in Havieornis. somewhat (-toiifer,

itiit similarly exjiosi'd anil held togctliei- liy loose sili<.

Described from 1') specimens {12 '},'•]
(J ), lired liy Mr. .V. Ivoeinie

from Lemonias aiiieia';' from California.

Tiiis .speeies reseniMes .V. limenitidis, var. tlaviconehae wiiich is readily

di.stinguislied, however, liy the want of meiliaii carina and facial tidiercle,

hut its coarser and more densely imnctate mesosciitelluin, tl coarser sciilp-

ttu'ing of tiie liasal alidominal joints and liy the normally sliaped alnlomen.

9. Apaateles flavicornis n. sp.

Parasitic on Thaiiaos jtivcnalis.

Average length of l)ody 2 mm. $; general color black; inil)escence ipiite dense,

short white. i/i((';; face without carina or tiiliercle; maiulililcs lioney-yellow ; palpi

white with the llrst joint of the maxillary palpi pale yellow; antennae brown above,

yellowish-brown beneath. 77ior«.i- .' niesonotum without or rarely with an indication

of a carina; scutellnm polished, without punctation ; fovea of postscutellum very

small, dUlded by a minnte median ridge; metasentellum rugose. Its lueillan carina dis-

tinct; tegulao yellow ; wings with the costa, stigma and radial vein brown, the otlier

veins almost colorless : legs honey-yellow, the posterior coxae black : tip of posterior

femora, tibiae and tarsi often dusky. .^IWowt'H black and honey-yellow; Ijasal joint

somewhat longer than broad, narrowest at base; together with second joint and more
or less of the l)ase of the third, rugose-punctate; the second with a rather prominent

median carina ; the otlier joints polished ; the margins of joints 1 and 2, whole of 4 and

5 and generally the posterior margin and angles of 3 and sometimes more or less of fi

and the greater portion of the venter honey-yellow; ovipositor very sliort, scarcely

esserted.

(J with tlio antennae entirely yellow and tlie abdomen above generally black.
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The cncnnriH arc narrow, (<atiiiy, piii'C wliito an<l Hpiiii in irregular ma(<i<c8

looHclv licltl tDji-i'tlicr liy Hoiiio few threads, Imt not (iiiliciMcil.

DcHcrilicd f'roin 17 Hpcriincnc, lircd t'rnin Tlianaos jiivcnnlis nt Kirk-

Wdod, M(».

Thf Hpci'ii's im close to oinar<;inatiis, wliii'h is distiniriiislicd, however, hy

its larfjor size, by the Itlaek antennae (browiiisli heneatli only in the male),

by the fVontal tuberele, the piinetate setitelliini. the eoarser pnnctation of

abdo?iien. the somewhat darker venation, and the cottony nature of the

cocoon mass.

10. Apanteles emarginatus n. sp.

Parasitic on Eu[)hoeades troilu8.

Length of body, 2.4 iiiiii. to 2.il riiiii. ? : iifiienil color l)lack ; Imirs -white, very

short, lliwl: piinttatioii inocUnitely coarse ami dense; face with a di.stiiii • median

f nherclc near base of aiitoimae ; iiiaiidihles recldish-yellnw, tlieir tips l)rown
;
paljii pale

testaceous; niitemiae lilack, liasal joint reddish-yellow lieiiealli, witli black apex.

'riiiiror : with punctation on inesoscntiini dense and coarse, and witli an inillcation of a

median carina at posterior half; scntelliim somewhat polished and si)arsely pnnctale;

[lostscntelUim as in glonieratns; nietascnteilnm closely and (|uite coarsely rugose,

with an indication of a median and with a distinct, annnlateil, lateral carina; tegnlae

testaceous: winjrs as in Klonieratns ; legs reildish-yellow ; hind coxae dusky on basal

half; extreme tip of femora and more or less of hind tarsi often dusky or l)lackish.

.*l/i(/oiH< H with the two l)asal jiiints opaque, and with the base of the ;!d densely and

quite coarsely rnv'ose; basal joint huigcr than broad, narrowest at base, wliicli is not

polished anil iinly sliirhtly concave; rest of the abdomen above highly polished and

sparsely beset with slender white hairs ; lateral margins of basal joints 1 and 1'. a quite

distinct, ro\uidish sp^t each side of tlie 3. and the greatest portion of venter, reddish

yellow; ovipositor With the outer sheaths black and stout, and reaching about 1 mm.
beyond tip of abdomen.

(J with the antennae more ur less distinctly l)rownish beneath.

Descriiied from 7 specimens marked from truilus by Mr. A. Koebele, in

breediiiiis at the I)ei)artment of Agriculture ; ))ut as I have no notes other

tlian the laiiel, I feel some uncertainty about the host. In general appear-

ance the spei'ics approaches scitulus, which is readily distinguished,

however, liy the absence of facial tubercle, coarser scidptiu-ing and more

yellow abdomen and legs.

The cocoons are very delicate, white and imbedded in a dense mass of

white, cottony silk, having a faint yellow tinge.

11. Apanteles theclae Riley.

Parasitic on Theda sp.

This species, described in my "Notes on N. A. Microgasters" (loc. cit.)

has several times been reared by me from the larva of a Thecla found in

Georgia and Alabama upon the cotton plant. The butterfly has not been

i<
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roiirod. ami as it iiiiiy iirove tu he a species t'oiiiiil in Ni>\v KriL'-iiiinl. tli.' dc-

ecriptiuu of tlic |)ai'acitt' i^ liore (|Uotf(l :

—

Apftiitfles theclne: leiiutli 2 mm. (J, $ blnck ; palpi wliit" ; hiliniiM, iiiiiii<llblpi, nml
soiiH'linies ilio aiiU'iiimi', plccoiis; tlblnc and tarsi ti.'stnci'oMi, the api<'al half of pi)ste-

rlur tihlao ami ilio posterior tnrsi hlackifch. Wiiiiis hyalliu'! tin; ti'Biilae, stlir ,

Cdstn. lu'voiKl stigMia, nncl tlio railiiis and veins at haso of an-oli-t, plw-oiis. Aiiti-iiimo

of the ffinale much sliorttr tlian tlir body, of tlm mal.; nearly as loni: as tin- body.
Mesotliorax closely |iuiictnred. oi)a(|nc; metatli<irax not trinicale, (linly rnjrosc-

reticnintc. and with a slliflil median, loniiltudlnal ridi T«o liasal joints of tliealido-

nieti Willi luiineroMs distinct punctures; remainins: joints often sparsely punctate; basal
joint Willi tlie lateral niaruins imrrow; ovliiositor not exserted. Stiijnia short, trlan-

Kiilar. radius desecmlin}; frorn it<! middle auil unlllui,' at a cousiUerable angle ^vith llie

basal vein of the areolet.

12. Apanteles janoniae n. Bp.

Parasitic on Jtinonia coenia.

Length of body (J, S.fi mm. Color black. Punctatlon of head, thorax and scntoi-
Inm liense, coarsest on thorax, very dense, tine and somewhat confluent fin the head.
J[<(i(l with facial ridse not very distinct, thoui:h there is a sliu'ht, smooth projection
close to and in front of the antennae; fpalpi waiitlnjr; eyes brown; antennae bhiek;
the llrsi joint and llaiiellum brownish beneath. Thorax -with a sll^dit median carina on
liosterior tliinl of mesoscutum: fovea nf postscutelhim minute; mctasciitelliira
rui;ost. without median carina, its lateral cariruie stronijly angulatcd; te;rulae honey-
yellow

: winss iiornml ; costa brown, stigma yellowish brown, viins very pale yellow-
ish

: leijs l)rownish-yellow, with all coxae blai:k and posterior femora dusky.
Ahtkimin black, of normal shape; joint 1 slender but sliirlitly broader posteriorly
than at base, and much narrower than 2, sides broadly bordereil by a flexible, honey-
yellow margin

; the three basal joints sculptured, 1 and 2 densely and 3 less so; no
median carina on 2; the other joints polislied ; venter honey-yellow as far as jo'nt A.

The cocoon is i«inglc. dense, yellowish-white, and covered with tlireads

of lodi^e silk.

This sijccics cIo.?eiy resemblei? A. carduicoia Pack., but differ,* from it

in several points, more jjarticidarly in the i^liapo of the first alidominal

joint, which in carduicoia is posteriorly almost ii.s broad as joint 2, and
which has the third joint smooth, the yellow borders almost wantin"- and
the middle and posterior legs much darker.

Described from a single specimen, bred from Junonia coenia.

13. ApanteloB carduicoia Pack.

Parasitic on Vanessa cardui.

Microgaster carduicoia Pack., i'roe. Bust. Soc. Nat. Ilist., sxi, p, 27 (1860).

Its characters are as follows :

—

Average length, 3 nun. mad black; palpi pale testaceous. Thorax moderately
and nniforndy punctate; the metascutum without carina: the scutellum more highly
polished; fovea of postscutellum broad and with a central pit; metascutellum with-
out carina. Abdomen with ovipositor just showing at tip of body ; dorsal plate of

li
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J'liiii I imrrnwi-t ill li;i>r, li^ length cxcopdiiiu il- wUhU iil liiiiil liordiT. 11^ li'.lcrftl

rclyc-. sUijIit'.y Mn'ililti' ilinl I'lPllllili'il lii'liiiiil : joliili I tlllil '.' lMI:{ip-.i-; ri'-.t, iif lllii|i>iiicn

lii'i'l'ccilv <iiiii()tli, |i(ilNlic(l mill Avitli little tnii'iMpf liiilr-.; tliy rinlliH of wlnvf- innMniilj

>ilaMiii riitliiT liroiul; riiilliil vein Mti-omjly miitU'il; roxiu' nml trocliniitors lilnck; l)U»nl

oiif-llilril to (Pim-lmlf of flout fciiiorii UliK'kUli, iT-.t fcrrii:ihioiis nml coiK.'nloroii" with

tlhliio! tiifMl lifouiilsh, bnsu of lli>l liii-Mil Joint imlcr; iiildille iiixl hliiil fi'iuoni hlack-

Isli! tlliliic frrriiifliiout, with n 'liahl dii-ky tliiiic; tar^l pnle iit ha-c, ln'coiuliiii Mack
towards flaws.

11 spcciiueiiM, all 9. nfc licfofc iin' l)i-0(l l)y Mr. SiMiddtT t'nuii \'niit'»iii

nii'diii, liiit no rdcnoiif* !ii'('i)iii|miiy llicm.

Till' .-4])t'('i('.« cln-icly ri'sciiililt's Aiiiiutflcs tlit'duc Ivilcy, l)iit iiiiiv lie di.'*-

tinjjiii.-lii'd liy liiiviii^' no nicdiim ridge on inctiisi'iitclliiiii, l)y tlic more

olosely punctiitt' l)iis!d joiiit-< of iilidoinrn, liy the sliglitly liirgcr size. Iiy

tlie niDfo intense anfriilatioi, of tlie nidial vein, tlic lin'k of ptmetiition

beyond tlie .icconil iilidoniiiiiil j(jini, mid in tlie iilniost coniiilcte iib.^enee of

Jinirs from the ahdoiiieii.

«^ *

Ij

14. Apanteles atalantae Packard. PI. >'''^. fig. 1').

]'ara>itii' nii N'aiiessa atalanta iind Ai.dais niilherti.

IK
Dr. I'ai'kafd's ('(iliiratioiial de.«cri|itioii ( I'roe. I»ii.<t. .'^oc. Nat, IIist.»

.X.Nl. !> i ) wliirli would ajuily to many ditfereiit form.-i i« a> followM ;

"Uoily jet blauk, iiolishcd; .intciHiac blackish ln'own; palpi wldtisli; inaiuli'

reddish, Ijiackish at ba^c. I.ci.'« with the coxae lilaeU; tmchaiilei's blacklsl

all beyond dark lioin y-vrllnw ; terminal joint if tar~i a illlle diisky."

paK-

ISO,

tlii^From liniitcd iiiatiTJal and the dc.s('ri|ition 1 t'ormerly eon-idered

a variety of eon^'iH\Lratiis (Am. Xat., 1^^2, ji. 117(1) ; Imt from si larger

nmnlier of t-peeimeiis since exuniincd it may very well remain tis a good

species, iiitorniediiite in some resupcct.s between glomenitns andoongrcgatiis

l)y eomjiiirison with which it may best be cliarncterized.

J>'om iilomcnitus It dill'ii'> in the more; convex, more densely punctate face wltliotlt

tUvergiail cnrinae; in the lateral ridiies of inetathorax belni; more distinct. Kromcon-

gregatus it dill'ers in l)einj: less huiry, in tlic less densely imnclnte face 'without distinct

tnljorclc, and hi its concoloroiis coxae. From both specif^s it is distinijuished tiy the

smoother second joint of abdomen, the scnlpture beln<; conliiied to thelatcral borilers;

by tlie stigma beini: shorter and darker, the anjile of the radial vein more prfinonnced

and at)ovu the middle of the vein, 1. c., nearer to the stiiima; and tinally by the sheath

of the ovipositor beiiii; broader, more stron;;ly developed and projocting somewhat
more beyond the tip of abdomen.

In some specimens, the lukUlle portifm (jf the first abdominal joint Is also smooth

and inipunctate.

I have examined some .50 specimens from atalanta and 1.5 from milbcrti

reared by Packard, and 2 specimens from milbcrti reared by William II.

Edwards. There are no entomophagic difl'urcnces whatever in the spec-

imens.
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The cncnonw arc iirrntiii'td on did, sido liy nidc. in mndcratf inaHNi'w, tlio

wholi' covt'i'id witli I^(l^'^• (-ilk iind tlic color |inri' wliiir.

IS. Apanteles pholiaorae n. sp.

'
I'

Pariifiitic on Pliolisora catullu.'*.

liCiiclh of lio(]y. 2.4 iiiii).— L'.7 iiiin. $: ('olor hliiik Avit li iimcli roiMhh-yellow on
nliildiMvii. I'liln'sceiifC rntlier (leiiM'ftnil white. J/ni'l : ininc-Ditioii cciiir^c iiinl iiiill'urin ;

II (Ici'ii
I

.tiirt.' on t'lic'li >lcli' of clyiii'iis ; fiiclnl ciirlim i|iilli' di-tlncl ; iimnditilc'syilliiw.

isli-ln-iiwii ; piilpl palo tcstiRfon-i; eye-' tjrowii, niitciiimi,' liliirk, l(iii;,'cr In tlif nnilotliaii

In tliu IVnnilf. tlni IiumiI Joint often ycUowlsli-brown, anil tlio lliii,'i.'lluni binicatli, In bolli

Scxori fivi|nently brownl^li. Thorax: .suutolluin .spnrsely iiinii'trite anil >oini what pol-

Ishc'il
;
pnst^cnti'llnm very narrow, Its mcillan fovea >nmll ami often Indlstinet -. nieta^eu-

tcUnni rniiose, Us median carina dKtInct.tlie lateral carliiae^ti'ali.'ht and parallel wit li It;

tegulao brownish : wings normal, the radial vein variable ami either uniformly enrved
or more or le-s an^'ulatud; eo»ta. stiijma and radial vein li^dit Ijrown, the other vein<
paler,' birs honey-yellow; anterior and median coxae brownMi, the hind pair black;
hind femora and tibiae blackUh at tip; all tarsi slijihtly dn-ky, the posterloriiair dark-
est

; claws blackish. Ahilumfii narrow, slender, tapering gradually from joint 2 toward
the end; basal joints 1 and 2 black and closely punctate; joint 1 longer than broad,
narrowest at base, broadening gradually toward hind border where the angles are
slightly rounded, the basal portion somewhat concave; joint 2 with a rather distinct

median carina; remaining j(dntspolMieil and sparsely hairy, their color varlalilc, either
entirely honey-yellow, with finly the sutures blackish or with only 2 yellowish s|)ots

nt the hind l)order of ;',, with all ;;radatlons between these extremes; llexible laterat

margin of 1 and 2 and often iie whole venter, honey-yellow; sheath of ovipositor
black and reaching somewhat lieyond the tip of abdomen.

Hcscinlilcs both A. ecitiihi.s and A. I'marginatus. From tlic latter it is

distingiiislted by tlie absence of the facial tubercle, by the denser and
coar.ser sciili)tiiring of the liciid and absence of median carina on posterior

half of meso.seiitinn
;
by tlie median carina and straight lateral ridge on

the metascutiini and the nwjre slender abdomen. Fr.jni scitiiltis it differ.'"

in the .smaller .size, the more slender abdonion. with its carina and differ-

ent scidjitiiring.

Descriiied from K? specimen,?, reared from Pholisora catullu^, one by
"William II. Edward.s, the rest l)y myself.

The eocoon.s are normal, perfectly white, witji much loose eilk adhering
to ihem, and either single or in small masses.

16. Apanteles cassianus Riley.

Parasitic on Xanthidia nicippe.

This species was described by me (loc. cit., p. 12) from cocoons found
at East St. Louis, 111., upon Cassia marylandiea with Xanthidia nicippe
from which they had in all probability Issued. I reproduce the description :

"Length, 1.5 to 2.2 mm, J?, Black; palpi white; mandibles sometimes testaceous •

knees, the four anterior tibiae; the basal half of posterior tibiae, and all tlie tarsi ex-

A
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ci'ptiii;; at tlio npox niul on tlic npical half of llio basal joint nf postorinr pair, whitlsli;

Jill' jiiilcrinr fi'inora iiioro or U>s pici'niis aim tin' iiiliTiiUMiiali' lihiao (iftcii tiii?;i'il with

t(.'>tacpo(i;^. Willis liyaliiie, the voiiis Avliltc; tlic sti;:ma, stniii;;ly in contrast, picoons;

tfjinlac tipped with piceous. AntiMinae of the $ searcoly shorter than those of t!ie <J.

Mesothorax opake, tlie pnnetiires slmllow nnil ol)srnro; nietathorax opake, without

distinct sculpture, its upper fa('e limited on each .side l)y ft carina exterior to the

.spiracles, a few sliirht riiliies at the apex. Ahdonien without punctures, lateral mar-

gins of ilicl)asal joint dark jiicoous, tiie central portion broad and wiili sharply delined

sides; second joint with a broad, triangular central area marked oil' by two deep

jirooves whidi diveriie from the middle of the anterior marsiin ; ovipositor I'oncealed.

Tlioradiu- forms with the basal vein of theareolet only asli;;ht cnr\c, l)Ut in one or

two specimens there is a slight angle on the outer side at their i)oiut of union."

Since the description was piiblislieil I have received two otiicr spcciinen.s,

one reared from nicippe, hy ]\Ir. William II. Edwards and one from Eiii\ inns

oniytlicme hy Mr. David Briico in Colorado. The spccicr: is well marked

o.specially hy thesotilptiirc of tlie second ahdominal joint. Tiio cocoons

vary. Tliosc from which my specimens were obtained are either dingy

gray or pale ycllowisii, tlie former with five tol(>ral)ly marked longitudinal

ril)s, till' latter ;ilmost smooth. That from Mr. Kdw;irds is intermediate.

(iKMs MICHOGASTEU Laticille.

Maxillary palpi .">-. lal)ial :!-jointed. Eyes viUoso. ,\ntemi!ie Is-jointed. Moopleu-
rap rarely witii;i ruirnlose fovea. Abdomen sessile, siilnriform articulation disiinct.

liadius of tlie f'U'e winir almost complete; three arliital areoU'ts. tiie LM often iiupi'r-

fect. Hind cox;ie elciiiLrate; spurs of the hind tibine not shorli'r than half "Jie .neta-

tarsus. Tercbra more orh'ss exserled. ^^.\fter .Mar^ludl. i

Microgaster carinata Pack. PI. >>. fig. 11.

l*ur;isiiic cm A'iincssa ;it!daiit!i.

I

Mirrmjit^i, r firiiiiihi I';ii'\., I'rcie. I!ii>l. Sm'. Nut. Ili«|., xxi. li. i.') (tsSO).

This species wiis dcscriliccl liy Dr. Packard from specimens bred i)y Mr.

Scuddcr from \'anessa jitahuitii. Its ciiaracteristics from the material

before me, ratlicr tliaii from tiie original description, are as follows :

Average leiiu'tli. I mm. ^ : liody bh'ck. Antennae brownish-ljlack; palpi pale

yellow. WluLis Willi tlic sliu'ina and veins lu'owu. All coxae black ; all trochanters
black at base ami yellowish a' lip; front and middle femora, tll)iae and tarsi honey
yellow; tlu tarsi dusl:y !it tip ; hind femora and tiliiae honey-yellow and dark at tip;

hind tarsi dusky thnuiu'liout. .Midonien with dorsum of joints 1 and 2 stnjnu'ly ni-

liose, the ruao-ity on jccr.t 1 luivim; a tendency to form into irregular, louaituclinal

lines toward tin' outer hind angles, tlie median carina Ijelna olisolete but witli a
decided elevation nr tubercle on tlie hind liiu'der; anterior portion of joint .1 very
sliglitly pnnctale; ovipositor (lUile long, reaching wlieu extended lieyoud the length of
tlie wliole alidoiiieii

; tlie slieatlis dark,(|uite i)lloseaud two-thirds as long as abdomen.
Venter witli a larire. honey-yellow sjiot each side at l)ase.

Three females are before me from Mr. Sctidder.

In mv notes on Mi,

m -,-:-

•roga.sters (Am. Nat., Aug. I.s,s2, p. ()71>). I hi IVO

i
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stated it to l)c a variety of M. gekcliiae (Uiley) liaving then seen Init one
speeinicn. With the material before nie it may, iiowever. stand as a (spe-

cies, for, in addition to the eohn-ational diftorenees tliere pointed ont and to

the otiier eoh)rational faet that in geleeiiiae the yellow spot covers nearly
or quite the whole of the dorsum of joints 5 and (i, struetin-al differenees

are also noticeahle in that the rugose elevations of first tcrgitc in geleehiac
exhibit no tendency toward forming longitudinal lines l)t'iind ami that the
scutellum is nuich more strongly j)unctate than in carinata. Tlicsheatli of
ovipositor is, also, less pilose.
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THE

DIPTEROUS PARASITES
OF

NORTH AMEKICAN BUTTERFLIES.

UY S. W. WILLISTON', NEW IIAVRN, CONN.

Hut wiicn he >]Mf the Joyous Riitterfllc

In this fah-e plot ilispiiemg to ami fro,
Feareirs of foes ami liidden jeopardie.
Lord ! how he l'hm for to hestirre liiiii tho,
And to bis wicked workeeaeh part applie!
His heart did yeartie ajrainst his hated foe,

And bowels so with raiiklinj; poysoii swclde,
That scarce the skin the strong eanlagion hcldc.

SvKiiSKK.—Muiopotmos.

Not m.iny species of Diptem are known to be parasitic upon butterflies,

cither in Europe or America, and they tu'c all, with the exceptions noted

below, included in one family, the Tachinidac. In Europe, about fifteen

species have been bred and recognized, belonging to tho genera Tachina,

Masicera, Exorista, and Phorocera. Others have been described by liob-

ineau Desvoidy, but the ditticulty, if not impossibility, of recognizing this

author's species detracts almost wholly from the value of his observations.

Doubtless there arc many more to be recognized in Europe, yet we can

hiU'dly expect as large a niiinl)er as in North America, for the reason that

there is a greater diversity in the butterfly fauna of our country. All the

species that are now known as true parasites upon our butterflies are in-

,.iu(led in the following lists. It will be noticed that they all, with one

excc[)tion, l)cloiig to the same genera as do the European species. Mtisi-

cera is sometimes tliiticidt to distingiiisli from Tacliina, in its narrowest

sense; the three species described below, from the length of the third

antcnnal joint, I have no hesitation in referring to Masiccrti. As several

of the butterflies upon which some of the flics arc parasitic arc either cos-

mopolitiui or introduced, it is not at till improbable that tiic parasites may,

in the future, be foimd to l)e identical. As everyone who has given iuiy

attention to the Tachinidac is aware, the descri|ition of a species is insufti-

cicnt to liase a positive determination upon when the observed htdjitiit is a

remote one, and nothing more than an opinion can be hiizarded till an

actual and close conij arisou is made of specimens. Fiu'ther, it is to be

borne in mind that the identitv of the host is oidv of negative value in

4 »
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the detemiiuation of the ])arasito ; uliilc one may, with much proliahilitv,

assume tliat a fiv hred iu Auierioa frciui ^'ancssa atalaiita is Kxnrista

futilis, yet it may l)e quite another s[)ecies, and K. t'utilis may, with

mucii probability, be also parasitic upon some other l)utterfly or moth,

Phoroeera eoncinnuta Mei^a-n lias been fouiul parasitic upon fi\e species

of \'auessidi and two species of Pieridi 80, also, Exorista vulyaris

Fallen has been bred from Pieris rapae, Cinelidia athalia, Pnjcrustes

coriarius and Plusia gamma.

Two sjjccies of tlies belonging to very different families liave been sent

mo as having been l»red from butterfly larvae. One of these, a species of

Phora (89: H))i may liave been parasitic upon the living larva, but, more

frequently, the larvae of these flies are found in decaying animal or vegeta-

ble matter. I cannot recognize the species among those hitherto described,

and the preservation of the specimen will not warrant its description as

new. The other, Syneches pusillus Loew, I was surprised to find,

among the specimens sent by Mr. Scudder, bearing the label "Lye. ncg-

lecta larva," with the chirography apparently that of ]\Ir. W. II. Edwards.

That there might be no error, however, I sent the specimen to that gen-

tleman, who assured me that the label was his, and, furthermore, though

he could not recall the specimen, that there could be no possibility of

doubt in the labelling of the specimen, as indeed no one could suspect from

Mr, Edwards's known reputation. The fact is one of much interest, as I

cannot learn that any species of this family (P^mpidac) has hitherto been

known to be parasitic in the larval state, though the members are pre-emi-

nently predaceous in the adult stage. So far as I am aware, the known
species of this genus arc confined to Europe (Pterospilus), Africa, and

America. A possible, if not probable, explanation of the parasitism in

the present case is, that the larva had entered the butterfly caterpillar

or chrysalis after Imtchmg. The larvae of Empidae, so far as known,

live in decaying wood, humus, etc.

The larvae of Tachinidac will be recognized by their headless, maggot-

like appearance. They are thick, cylindrical, fiattened below, the scr-

mcnts distinctly separated, with transverse and side swellings, either naked,

or girdled with thin, sliort spines ; the antennae arc thick, wart-like, and

the mouth has two, slightly curved, projecting booklets. The puparium,

formed by the larval skin, is elongate ellipsoidal in shape, of a deep brown

or reddish brown color, with the ends obtusely rounded, the segmentation

only feebly indicated, moderately smooth, without projections, save the

two obtuse stigmatic tubercles at the hind end. The flics, it is needless

to say, arc cyclorrhaphous, that is, they escape from the pupigerous lar-

val envelope through a circular opening made by bursting off the anterior

segments.

In addition to the species described below, there were sent me by Mr.
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Scudder a very much injured specimen of Phorocera from Cinclidia har-

risii and a puparium from Polygonia comma.

[A detailed account of the actions of a Tachina in laying her eggs upon

a caterpillar is given by Mr. A. C. Weeks (Ent. Amer., iii, 126).]

LIST OF BUTTERFLIES AND THEIR DIPTEROUS PARASITES.

^^
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Hosts. Parasites.

Chlorippe ccltis Thoroccra eJwardsil.

Anaea anilria Phorocera cd wariisi!..

Polygonia comma Unknown Tachlniil.

Euvaucssa antiopa.... Phorocera cilwardsii.

Masicera (Phoroceraf)

sp.

Vanessa atalnnta Exorista fuiilis.

Vanessa cardui Exorista blauda.

Argynnis eybele Phorocera saundersil.

Cinclidia harrisii Phorocera sp.

Anosia plexippus Masicera arehippivora.

Thecia calanus Exorista theclarura.

Thecla autolycus Exorista scudderi.

Hosts. Parasites.

Cyaniris pseudargio-

lus Exorista thcclariim.

Syneehes pusillus.

Pieris rapnc Exorista birsuta.

Jasoniades glaucus...Masicera frencbil.

Heraclides cregphon-

tes Masicera rileyi.

"Papilio" sp Masicera arehippivora.

Epargyreus tltyrus...Acroglo8sa hesperida-

rum.

Tbanaos brizo Exorista blanda, var.

proserplna.

Megatbymus yuccae. .Phorocera comstocki.

•* >

LIST OF DIPTEROUS PARASITES AND HOSTS.

'i%

m
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Parasites. Hosts.

Acroglossa hespcrida-

rtnu Epargyreus tityrus.

Exorista futilis Vanessa atalanta.

Exorista blanda Vanessa cardui.

Exorista blanda, var.

proserpina Thanaos brizo.

Exorista birsuta Pieris rnpae.

Exorista thcclariim.. .Thccia calanus.

Cyaniris pseudargiolus.

Exorista scudderi Thecla autolycus.

Phorocera edwardsii..Chlorippe ccltis.

Anaea andria.

Parasites. Hosts.
P. edwardsii (cont.)...Euvanessa antiopa.

Phorocera 8aundersii..Argynnis eybele.

Phorocera comstocki..Megatbymus yuccae.

Phorocera sp Cinclidia harrisii.

Masicera archippivora.Anosia plexippus.

"Papilio" sp.

Masicera frencbii Jasoniades glaucus.

Masicera rileyi Heraclides cresphontes.

Masicera (Phoroceraf)

sp Euvanessa antiopa.

Tacbinid sp Polygonia comma.
Syneehes pusillus Cyaniris pseudargiolus.

The following list of the European dipterous parasites of butterflies

makes no pretensions to completeness ; it contains all the references that I

have been able to obtain with the resources at my comnifind. Indeed, as

it is, the number of references is chiefly duo to the very great kindness of

Professor Mik. Such a list, even were it quite complete so far as the

litcratiu'C is concerned, loses, alas, much of its value from the fact that not

much reliance can be placed on the specific names of some of the authors.

The yet unraveled synonymy, especially in tlic parasitic genera, of the

European Tacliinidac is frightful. ^lay it never reach such a state in

America I It is greatly to be regretted tliat we know so very little of tliis

family of flies, perhaps tiie most important among all insects in its eco-

nomic relations, in our own coimtry. Hut, until the time shall arrive

when a better knowledge is possible, may the heedless describcr beware !
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DIPTEROUS PARASITES OF EUROPEAN BUTTERFLIES.

Polygonitt 1-albura.

Eugonia polycbloros.

Bamadryas lo.

Euvanessa antiopa.

Agluis urticac.

Araschnia levaoa.

Vanessa cardui.

Argyiinis sp.

CincHdia atlialia.

Aurotls quercus.

Mancipium brassicae.

ricris rapae.

Papilio machaon.

Maslcera pupiphaga Rondani, Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital., x, 32.

Exorista inclinata Macqunrt, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., (2) vii,38G, 44.

TacbiuarustlcaMeigen. (Also parasitic on Liparis salicis, Boinbyx
quercus, B. ncustria, fide Schlner, Fauna, etc., i, 474).

Tuchina larvurum Linnfi : Hartig, Jahrcsb. u. d. Fortschr. d. Forstw.,
i. 278, 1837.

Tachina agilis Meigen: Schiner, Fauna, etc., i, 477.

Phorocera cuncinnata Meigen : Dcsvoidy, Hist. Nat. d. Dipt. etc.

(Doria).

Masicera Vanessa Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. d. Dipt, etc., ii (Sturmia).

Erycia vanessae Desvoidy, Ann. Soc. Ent.Fr., (2), vii, 170 (? Masl-
cera).

Masicera bremii Macquart, Ann. ,Soc. Ent. Fr., (2), viii, 476.

Exorista puella Meigen : Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc.

Tachina bella Meigen : Schiner, Fauna, etc., i,478. (Also parasitic

on Liparis dispar, Schiner, 1. c).

Besaldia vanessae Rob. Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc.

Phorocera lovera Desvoidy, Essai sur les Myod.
Phorocera concinnata Meigen : Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc,

Phorocera antiopae Desvoidy, Essai sur les Myod.
Tachina agilis Meigen : Schiner, Fauna, etc. i, 477.

Exorista ferina Desvoidy: v. d. Wulp, Tijdschr. v. ent., xii, 17.

I'hryxe vanessae Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc.

Phorocera assimilis Fallen : Schiner, Fauna, etc. 1, 491.

Phorocera con jinnata Meigen : Desvoidy, Essai sur les Myod., 134,

8

(P. prorsae).

Phorocera petrosa Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc. (Pales vernalis Desv,).
Phryxe vanessae Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc.

Phryxe puella Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc.

Tachina doris Meigen : Schiner, Fauna, etc., i, 470.

Masicera Vanessa Desvoidy, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., (2), viii, 138.

Exorista vulgaris Fallen ; Desvoidy.

Exorista continis Fallen ; Wachtl, Wien. Ent. Zeit., i, 278.

Phorocera concinnata Meigen: Bouche, Naturg. d. Ins., 1834, 57, pi.

V, tr. 15-19.

I'horoccra inun<lr. iieigen.

iixorista hortulana Meigen ; Beuthin, Harab. Ver. Naturw., 1887, 86.

Phorocera concinnata Meigen : Desvoidy, Hist. Nat. etc. (Doria):
Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., (2), viii, 179 (P. viridls) : Loew, in litt. Scudder.

Phorocera pusilla Desvoidy, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr.. (2), viii, 181.

Exorista vulgaris Fallen.

Tachina larvarum Linni!; V. d. Wiilp, Tijdschr. v. Ent., xii, 18.

Table of species of dipterous parasites.

Proboscis slender, horny, projecting beyond the oral margin, with small labclla: eyes bare

Aoroglossa hesporidaruin.
Proboscis short, fleshy, with broad labella.

Eyes b.ve; palpi yellow; second abdominal segment without anterior pair of bristles
(Masicera).

Second abdominal segment with a pair of posterior bristles.

Antennae and abdomen wholly black (.'?); claws and pulvilli of male elongate...

31. fronchil.
Third antennal juint !it the base, ami the sides of the abdominal segments largely

red; claws and pulvilli of male not elongate M. urchippivora
Second segment without bristles; abdomen on the sides broadly red M. i-ileyl
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Kyes imlicM'ciit.

A riiw of well ilcvclopcd l)ri*tlcs on llii' lateral niiil'i,'iiis of llic fai'iiil ileiircsii'iii I'oac.'h-

iiig nearly oriiiiite to a point opjio-ite the luwernio^l one of the frontal rows (I'horo-

oera).

Antenna<' Mark; alidonien shining', the vcoiul se^rnient uiih three pairs of hrUtle.s,

the lliinl wllh two |iair.s he fore thi^ liind row I*, saiinclorsii.

l'al|il aJid antennae' more or los yellow; seeoml ahiloniinai M-unieiil with nut more
than two iiairs of hrl>lles.

.Seeond and third ahdomiiial sei;'ment.-t with a pair of hri^tles toward the frunl;

elaw.-i and pn hill i of male Muall V. i-oinstuckl.

.Second and tidrd .sei,'meiits without anterior pair of lir' •' ~. the iiosterior

liri>tles ."troll;.' i . cdwardsii.
Ahovc tlie vihri.-sal hristlo, near the oral inar^in, tliere are orily a few .small hristles

(Kxori<ta).

Palpi yellow.

AhdonieiL at sides and tip broadly red; legs hlaek E. sciirtrteri.

Abdomen willioiit red on the sides K. blnndu.
I'aipi .laek or dark brown.

.Seeond abdominal se,i;ment with a median and posterior l)air of bristles; abdo-

men in general bristly E. hlrsiitu.

.Second seirment with a posterior, but no meilian pair of bristles.

.\lMlonien black, niarmorate with silver L'ray, the fourth siigmcnt brassy

yel I'jw pcd li ni>^e E. flitllis

.

Alido neii largely shiniii;,' blaek, no yellow pollen on the fourth se^'meiit. .

.

K. tkeelaniin.

ACROCiLOSSA, gen. nov.

.Mlied to Frcjntinn, but dill'ers in tliu distinctly jiiiiited arista, ami in tlie slender pro-

boscis. Front broad in both se.\cs, a little narrower in tin.' luale, nearly straij;lit loii^i-

tndinally, and but little convex transversely; arran;;cnieiit of tlie bristles in the male,

as follows ; Two bristles near the npper angle of the eye, directed posteriorly ; a pair

just ill front of the ocelli, directed exteriorly and anteriorly; two rows of moderately

stroll;; bristU's on e.ach side, the inner row deseciiding on the siilcs of the face as low
as the base of tlic tliird anteiinal joint. In the female, there is, in addition to the fore-

goiiiij;, two or three bristles on each .side near tlie eye, directoo anteriorly. Antennae
rather slender, reacliint; nearly to the oral margin; third joint in the male fully three

times, ill the female scarcely twice, as long as tlie second ; arista thickened nearly its

whole length, distinctly jointed, the second joint long, and forming with the distal

joint a more or less distinct angle. Margins of facial depression with a row of mod-
erately stout bristles, reaching nearly as high as the base of the third auteniial joint

;

sides of the face with bristles ; cheeks without bristles, a I'ow along the oral mar-

gin. Proboscis slender, horny, with small labella, projecting a short distance be-

yoiul ei)istoina; palpi slender, cylindriciil. Eyes bare. Scutelliim with llireo pairs of

marginal bristles of nearly ecjual size; a smaller pair on the disk. Abdomen conicaily

ovate, clotheil with short, bristly hairs; second segment with a pair of stout bristles

on the posterior margin ; third and fourtli segments each with a posterior row. ruivilli

of male elongate. I'lrst posterior cell open at some distance before the tip of wing

;

great cross-vein nearer to the angle of tlrst posterior coll thau to the anterior cross-

vein.

«

r

.' 1

The re' itionshlp of this genus is closest to Frontina, to which it boars

not a little rcseinblaiicc in the broad, bristly front and general appearance
;

the structure of the arista and proboscis, however, will immediately dis-

tinguish it.

^^
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Acroglossa hesperidarum Harris, MSS. PI. ^9, figs. 21, 2(1.

Muh.,j\inal<:.—Front Willi a golden yellowisis cast; I'acc silvui'v wliito, lliu gi'oiunl-

color on the oral ninrgiii yellow. Antennae black, the llrst two joints niul immediate
base of the tliird yellowish rod. I'alpi reddish yollow; proboscis black. Mesonotinn
thinly pollinosp, with fonr. rather broad, shiiiiMjr black stripes. Scutellnni broadly
reddish yellow. Abdomen black, with a broad, variable, gray, pollinose liaiul on each
segment; extreme tip red. Legs l)lack. Wings grayisli hyaline. Length, 11-12 mm.

Two specimens, from the Boston .Society of Natural History, lahellcd,

apparently by Harris, "2{l3, N. H,," and bred In- Iiini from Eparfryreus

tityriis. The sides of the face in the male are scarcely a half the wiclth of

the median depression ; in the female they are thrce-fonrths or more as

wide, the depression being smaller, and the sides wider. This, or an allied

species, is not rare in collections.

Exorista futilis Say. PI. 8C, fig. 10.

Tachina (Exorista) futilis (Sayj Osten Sacken, Camidinu Entomologisl, xix:lCl (1887).

Mate, fimnlt'.—"Bottom of the antcnnal foveae silvery gray: the lower part of the
cheeks likewise; lateral part of the face and the orbit of the eyes below and behind
(genal and occipital orbit) brassy-yellowish, the coloring of the front being of a more
saturate yellow than tlic lateral parts of the face; above the antennae, in the middle
of the front, a brown stripe, attenuated posteriorly; it bifurcates on the vertex, en-

closing the grayish, ocellar triangle; the hiud plane of the head (occiput) gray.
The row of frontal bristles consists : first, of three bristles pointing backwards,
the uppermost of which is placed on the top of the vertex; second, of three
shorter bristles pointing forvvard ; third, of four or live l)ristles, wluch form diverging
rows, descending on each side of the antennae, the last being a little below the end of
the second antcnnal joint. Between the frontal bristle:' and the eyes, the front bears
numerous little hairs; between these rows, on the ocellar triauirie is the usual pair of
bristles pointing forwards. The females have three supernumerary pairs of larger
bristles, the first is placed b '''nd the upper corner of the eye, the other two between
the frontal row and the orbit of the eye. Among the above described smaller hairs,

immediately below the last bristle, the brassy yellow color of the face shows a brown,
changing spot, visiljle in an oblique liglit only; tjeh)w this place, the lateral parts of
the face arc smooth; a short distance above the oral margin there is, on eacli side, the
usual long bristle; above it, some shorter hairs reacli to about one-ipiartor of the dis-

tance between tlie long bristle and the root of the antennae. Antennae black; second
joint with grayish pollen, and with a crest of short, still' bristles; third joint long, with
parallel sides, more than three times the lengtn of the second, not (piite rcacliing the
edge of the mouth. Eyes distinctly pubescent. Ground color of the thorax bluish-
black, almost concealed by live stripes of gray pollen, with intermediate black lines;

tlie g ay stripes arc especially apinirent when viewed obliiiuely from the posterior end
of tliebody; in this liglit tlic median stripe appears bifurcated jiosterioriy ; the no\t
pair alibroviated posteriorly; the lateral pair very broad anteriorly, over the humeri.
Scuteilum bUiisii-biack, with gray pollinose rellecticms; its tlii faintly brownish [or
red]

;
on the hiud edge there are six [or eight] bristles, the intermediate [apical] pair the

shortest; above this iniir. on tlie plane of the scuteilum, another similar pair. I'leurae
grayish pollinose. Abdomen black, marmorate witli silvery gniy ; the fourth segment
brassy yellow [pollinose]. The whole aiidomcn is covered witli dense, short hairs; a
pair of longer bristles near the liiiul margin of tlie first and second segments ; a row
of such bristles on the hind margin of the third segment, and a double row at the end
of the fourth. Legs black; pulvilli In-own ; knees slitrhtly brownish. Wings : the
first postcri<jr cell open (closed by the prolongation of tlie costal vein, however, wliich
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iioarly roacliiis tliu ii 'ox of tlic wliiic) ; tlio distiinco Ijctwiion tin; li|i> of tlie scioiiil aiul

third vc'm> is a Illllt' loiigiT than tliiit hi'twci'ii thi' Ihinl Miii iiinl tin' apex of tho whig;

the cll)iiw of llio foiirtli vchi without >tMin|i of a voiii fa vory uiiniitc one in one of tho

spt'i'lnions} ; tlio ni'rat cross-vein ol)lii|iio, parallel tn iIil' la>-t section fif tlie fonrtli

vein; sniiill cross-vein (in nios;' spi.'ciinens) oppo>ite to aliont llie niidille of tho dis-

tance between tlie tips of tho an.\illiiry and lirst vein. Lengtii, 7 mm."
['I'lie following description of tiie e;irly stag<'s was taken from tlie living specimens :

—Larva yellowish white, tapering anteriorly and arnipil with a donhle cnrving black

hook ; bhint posteriorly and furnished witii a pair of black circular warts each hollowed

and liaving the annnlar ridge tims prodnceil elevated into tliree sliglit prominences,

Lengtn, 1.'! mm. ; bre;idtli, I mm. ; lieiirht. I!. 2." mm.
The pnpa case is sliorl and thick, blnntly and dinally ronnded at citlier end; at the

posterior extreinily are two minnlo warts scarcely raised aliove the snrfaco; on either

side are two distant irregnlar rows of nearly contimioii>, longitudinal pmicturcs; at

the posterior end of each segment, occupying ne;irly ono-thi"d of it, is a baud of miunle

raised points arramrcd If) a corlaiu extent in diaaonal rows; tho romiunder of the sur-

face is lliiely striated witli transverse lines and also nuirked by shorter impressed linos,

radiating from points mi eitlicr side eitlu'r coiiuoctod witli the two hiniiiluiliual rows
of pnnclnres or lyim: bet\v(;en them. Tlie color is very dark reddisli black, almost

piceous. Leiiiitli, s.Ti; mm.; Ijre;i(llli. I.I mm. s. ii.s|.

"Iirfd fVdin \'aiiL'ss:i :itiiliiiit;i (T. W. Iliinis iiiid .>^. ll. .^(.•iiddur)."

Scverjil liird sjici'imeiis.si'iit me liy Mr. Sciiddor and ollic. . coUceti'd in the

vicinity otXcw Iliivcn, ;iu;r('e well with tiir type siiccinn'ii i)t'< )sti.'n .^saokcn
;

the only diU'c'i'i'iu'i's fii;it 1 would noti; tiiv included within the hraekets.

Very cliaraeteri.stie of the tipecie.s is the changing .sjint on the sides of the

fticc helinv the iintennae.

Exorista blanda Oaten Sacken. PI. s:i. fig. n.

Tacliiiw. ( Kxnrisla) hlanibi (tsteii Siickeii, (;;in:idi;ui i;ul.iiiicilu;|>t, xi\ : PJ2, Is^T.

"Affile.—Distribution of tlie frontal bristles ;is in K. fnlilis d . tiiiit i~, on eacli side,

beginning witli the vertex, three longer bristh's pointing b:ickward^. tlirec shorter

bristles before the anlennae, and three or four bristles descending on llie face, along-

side the antennae, tin llie ocellar triangle a p;iir of bristlo pointiiij; forward. IJe-

tweeii the row of frontal bristles and tlie eyes, a few sc;ittered microscopic hairs;

sides of tlie face bare. Kroiit, face, and posterior orliit silvery wliile. rrontal stripe

brown, rather narrow, enclosing posteriorly tiie grayisli ocellar triiingle. .\iiteunae

Ijlack, slightly tinged witli brownish red on llie lirst two joints; tlie tliird joint is very

long, almost reaching tlie edge of the moiitli. Only a few shorter bristles nliove the

Usual long, oral bristle. I'alpi reddisli yellow. Kyes pubosconl. Thorax gray, with a

sliglit yoliowisii tinao from an obllijiie point of view; two slightly divergent black

lines do not reach beyond the iniddle; two later;il black strip<'s are iiiterrnptcd at tlie

suture and in'oionged beyond it to the hind border, these lateral stripes are broad-

est 111 the miildle and end in a point, anteriorly and posteriorly. Sciilelliim gray;

two [iargi'r and a smaller |
macrochaetae on each side, a tiiird iiilermediale, very

small pair on the apex. Abdcuncn gray, with a slightly ycllowisli tinge, especially ou

the last segmont; somewhat marmorulo, Willi blackish cross-bau'ls on the hind mar-

gins of the segments, and a longitudinal lihickish line; tiic cross-bands ajipear more
distinct ami broader from an oljli<pie point |of view; tiie longitudinal liiii^ disappears

when viewed sideways from aliovc. .\ pairi>f macrociiaelae on the hind margin of the

lirst sogini^nt; two [lairs on the second segmimt. one in the middle, the oilier on the

hind margin; on the third segment a pair in tlie iniddle, and tho usual row on llio liiiul

margin ; two rows ou the fourth segment. Legs, coxae and femora reddisli; tibiae

-»> I

-« « »
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rodcUsh l)ri>\vii; t:ir-tl lirown. rulvllll iiiui-imlly liir_'c>; iiii.nu's ? CTlio win,'* in Mio

tlesci'llieil s|>c('inii'n iin- ininrcil.l I.mmtli. 7 mm."
"A siiiLtlf >|)i'iMmi'ii ImviI ri'iiiii Cyiitliiii

|
Viiiic'>s;i

)
ciinliii /('. \'. Uilcv). Tlili spi'cii's

U like K. fiitilis in tile (li..liiliiili(iii of bri-llfs mi tin' front ami in tin' -.InK'tiiri' of t!n'

nnti'iiniu'. Il dirt'crs In tlic iirc-^cncc of nii inMliioiml piiir of nmri'oclini'tiii' in tlio niiil-

(Uo of tlio socniid nnil of tlio tlilnl ahiloinlniil segments; nl^o In tlio comiiaritivi' smiiU-

ness of tliu interuiL'ilinte piilr of niiRTocliaetiU! on tlio api'x of iln' simi li'":."

In comparing the aliovc description of Osten Six-ken's with tlic tyi

spccinicn, I tinil l)nt one tl line I won 1(1 amend li; iron

de.scrilies tlie legs (femora and coxae) as **red(lisli. I won

Osti

Id

•tie

ai'ken

msei' t tlle

word yellow after it. Wlietlior this nnnsnnl light color is normal, and,

if so, of varietal oi' spei ifie \aliu', 1 cannot decide : but in a specimen

Bent hy Mr. Scndder, and hred from Thanaiis hrizo, I can not find any

other important ditferences, aside from the sexual ones of the frontal hris-

tlc8 and pnlvilli. The legs in this specimen arc quite hlack, the tibiae only

being a little reddish. Such distinct ditference I have never seen in allied

Tachinidae, but until further specimens are examined, it will be better to

consider it varietal, and which may be indicated by the name [iroserpina.

The front in both sexes is narrower than usual.

-I) »

Ezorista hirsuta Oaten Sacken. PL ><'.K figs. 13-l.J.

T(XcliiiM i^xorintii) liirsHl'i Ustuii s-ackon, C'unailian Eutuniulo^i:-!, xix, p. Iii3. 1'>ST.

Male.—Vai:B ami checks silvery firay, llie sides and elioeks clianu'lnj; in dillorent re-

flections, llie groniid-eolor black, with the oral margin in front yellow; above the vl-

brissiil bristle there arc two or tlirce small bristles, and above these there is a row of

liairs, not reacliini; as liiirh as the lowermost of the frontal bristles. Antennae black,

reaching to near the oral mar'iln ; the third joint broad, with parallel >ides, tiiree or

four times as long as the second joint; arista thickened for more than half of Us

length. I'alpi dark brow n or black. Front less thickly pollinosc than the face, with a

yellowish cast, the black grmnd-color more apparent al)ove; median stripe broad.

deep reddish brown. Tlie single row of well-prononnced bristles descends below the

base of the third antennal joint, there being tliree lielow the base of the antennae

;

posteriorly the row terminates in a stout, long, vertical, backwardly directed brittle;

the two bristles In the same row in front of these are only a little stronger than the

more anterior ones. .lust without the two vertical bristles there Is, on each side,

near the angle of the eye, a smaller bristle directed outward and backward behind the

vertical margin ; In the middle tiiere are two small bristles directed gently forwards;

in front of llie ocelli the usual pair of stout, anteriorly and outwardly directed bristles.

Eyes pubescent. The bluish black, shining niesonotum shows very distinctly through

the grayish dust, which leaves (when seen from behind) five stripes, the middle one of

which is very slender; the bristles of the tnesonotum are rather stout. Scutelliim red

at the tip ; on each side the margin has t. ee bristles, and at the tlj) there are two ap-

proximated, additional, weak ones. Abdomen black, with a broad, grayish, iiolliiiose

band at the base of the second, third and fourth segments, variable In dillorent reflec-

tions ; lirst segment witli a i)air of bristles behind, secoml with a median and posterior

pair; third with a median pair and the usual posterior row; the bristly covering of

the abdomen is, however, stronger and thicker than usu.il, so that these bristles are

only iTioderately dlirDrentlatcd from the rest. Legs wholly blacK. Front femora pol-

Unose behind. Wings grayish liyalino; tegulae nearly white. Length, 7 mm.
Female.—Like the male, except that the third antennal joint Is comparatively
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!*liortor and hrondor. tlie cplstonin Homcwlint prnjcctlns, mid the two usnal. nntrrlorly

directed, nrhltiil tirlstlen are present. The second nbdonilnal segment lias a pair of

posterior bristles, as In tlie mule.

Two specimens, the type, and a male from Mr. .S. II, Scuddcr, both

bred from Pieris rapae. Characteristic of the species is "on the fourth

abdominal segment a number of macrochaetne, giving it a liristly appear-

ance ; the smaller hairs of the abdomen are more erect, longer and bristle-

like than in K, fntilis and E, blanila," as stated by Ostcn Sacken. It is

possible that this species may be the same as E. vulgaris Meigen, parasitic

in Europe upon Pieris rapne. The description applies. In the type speci-

men the two bristles on the posterior margin of the second abdominal

segment are wanting and so described by (Jsten Saeken, but n careful

examination discloses their scars.

k

EzoriBta theclarnm Scudder, PI. w, figs, 17, I'J,

Tnrhinti Ihedarum Scndilor, Cnnmliiin Entomol(ij,'l»t, xix. KW, 1887.

M(ih\ knuth. — Face silvery sray. but little variable In ditferent reflections, the

ground-color of the sides l)elow. and the oral margin In front, red; there are but four

or live short, bristly hairs on encli side, aliove the vUirissnl l)ristle. I'alpl black. .Vn-

tennae black, reaching to the oral margin, the third joint rather broad, of equal width

throughout, and four or tlvo times as long as the second joint. Sides of the front

more thinly gray i)olliiiose, the sliining blue-black grour.d-color easily apparent above;

medial stripe moderately l)road. reddish lirowu, acutely 'inarginato behind for the

shining ocelliir space: bristles arranged as in K. hirsuta. tlie uppermost two bristles

of each lateral row just below the ocelli are stout and much stronger than the ones

preceding them; below, the bristles descend on the siile of the face as in E. hirsuta;

among the frontal bristles are erect, line black hairs; in the male, the bristle at the

u]iper angle of the eyes and the orbital frontal bristles are wanting. Mesonotum
shilling blue-black, not thickly pollinose: when seen from behind, with the beginning

of live distinct, slender stripes. Scntellum broadly red on its liorder; the margin ou

each side with three stout bristles, and, at its apex, with a moderately approximate

pair, scarcely smaller than the >thers. Abdomen sliining; on the third and fourth seg-

ments usually metallescent black; second segment with a broad, basal, pale gray, pol-

linose band, variable in different retlections; often a similar, narrower one on the third

segment; anterior angles of the third segment in the male witii a red siiot; llrst and
second segments each with a posterior pair of bristles, strongly diiferentlated from
the erect, bristly hairs of the dorsum. Legs black. Wings grayish hyaline- tegulae

white. Length, 5 mm.

Seven specimens, including the types ; three bred from Cyaniris pseu-

dargiolus, the fourth from the District of Columbia (Pergande), the fifth

without locality (Connecticut?), and the types, bred by Mr. Saunders

from Thecla calanus. The metallescent color, usually apparent on the pos-

terior part of the abdomen, together with the small size, will help to render

this species recognizable. Mr. Scudder's description, drawn from living

specimens, speaks of the abdomen as "piceous," and it may be well to

note that in many specimens the abdomen acquires a deeper op.icity, with

more obscurity of the lighter ground-color after death.

i

I

'it
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Ezorista scudderi. n. sp. PI. w, fig. i'd.

Va/c.—Fiicp 111 u:rnimil-('n r yi'llow. wit.ti lihcry wlilti', viirhililo hIicimi ; tlu' olicck'*,

excopt tliriiiiiTinv (irhltiil iiin'irln nri' blue Mack, ami liiit tliliily dii-iti'd; tla-rc arc hut

tlirt'i.' iir four small bristly hairs abovi^ the vlbris^al bristle. I'alpl reildlsli yelluw. An-

tennae black, the llilrd joint l:ir;;ely red nt the base on the inider shie; third joint not

broad, of e(|nal width, trnnciue at the tip, scarcely twice the lenu'th of the ratln-r long

sccoTuI joint. Front narrowi'd above, the sides In sjrouiid color black, with uraylshor

slightly yellowish pollen; niecllan stripe broad, nearly twice as broad as the sides. In color

rc<ldl>h brown ; theslnulerowof bristles on each side of the front reaches to nearly oppo-

site the base of the third antcnnal joint, the bristles themselves are thin and slemlor,

scarcely dill'eri'ntlateil in size from tin- vertical ones; the vi-rtlcai iiristles nrearraniod

a.s In K. hirsnta. tiiat is, witti tliree p;iirson the niiir;{in and one pair in froid of the ocelli.

The shiniiiLr liiack ^ronnd color of tlie inesonotnm leaves four liroad and distinct f;ray

pollinose stripes, Scntelliim wholly blacl> . thinly poUinose ; Its margin on each side with

throe bristles, and Its apex with two snuUl ai)proxlmnte ones. Abdomen black, the sec-

ond and third segments a|)parontly with variable pollinose bands: first segment with a

posterior pair of bristles; second segni'iit with a niedlan and a posterior pair; third

with a median pair and a posterior row ; l)ristly hairs of al)domen rather long and erect

and not strongly dltl'erentlated from the above mentioned Iiristles and those on the

distal segnienls; the sides of the second and third seitments broadly, the fonrtli seg-

ment wholly, yellowish red or reddish yellow. Venter reddisli yellow, with a narrow

median blackish stripe. Legs black. Wings grayish hyaline. Length. U inm.

One speciiucn, Texas (BclFrage), reared from Tlieclaautolveiis, May 15.

-6 k

•7

^i

Fhorocera edwardsii, n. sp. PI. ^0, fig. ,52.

Female.—Face opa(iue white, scarcely at all variable; the cheeks below the eyes,

only, show Indications of the uronnd color, Tlie lateral rows of bristles on the sides

of tlie median depression are well-developed, and reach nearly or t|nite to the l)asc of

the tiilrd antcnnal joint and to opposite the last liristloof the frontal rows, .\ntpnnae

black, tlie second joint reddish yellow ; third joint reaching nearly to the epistoma, of

ciiiial width tlirongliunt, not narrow. Palpi reddish yellow. Sides of the front with

a distinct iirassy yellow tinge, broader than tin' median reddish brown stripe; near

the orl)lt o'l each side there are two l)rlstles directed anteriorly , and on the vorti-

cal margin there are two pairs situated near the upper angle of the eye; the outer one,

the smaller of the two, Is directed ol)llquely outward and backward, the Inner one

backward; behind the middle of the vertical margin there is an obsolete approximated

pair of short hair-like bristles ; the usual pair of anteriorly directed bristles in front

of the ocelli is present. Mesonotum rather strongly gray pollinose, leaving four dis-

tinct broad, more shining stripes. Scutellnni broadly reddish. Its margin on each side

with tliree stout bristles, its apes with a pair of small ones. Abdomen sliining

black; the second, third and fourth segments each with a l)road, distinct, gray, basal

band, variable in different rellectlons; first and second segments each with a pair of

stout posterior bristles, second and third segments without median pair; the covering

of the abd.'iueii, aside from the bristles mentioned and those on the last segment, is

composed of short decumbent bristles, strongly dilTerentlated from the others. Legs
wholly black; froiit femora gray pollinose behind. Wings grayish hyaline ; tegulae

White. Length, 7 mm.
[The following description of the puparium was taken during life ; — Depressed

cylindrical, rather short and thick, a little larger at the posterior end where there Is a

raised ,
prominent tubercle having at each lateral corner a prominent wart ; on each side

is a double row of impressed and sunken nearly continuous longitudinal furrows ; the
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siirfiii'i' U roii^'li \vlt!i iniii«vi'r-i' \vrliikli'-< fiii'l tlic color imlfnriii i\fn'\ iil:ii'l<. I/'ii^th,

M.2,'> mm, : lu'lulit. I. '.','> 11)111. ! ttrcndtli hiiIi'iMdi'Iv. ;i.."i nun. ; iiiM'iultli |iu>ti'iliirly, l.Siiim. ;

Ic'iiL'tli I'f tilbiM'i'les, .".> mm. s. ii, >.\

Four -iiiccimons. ln'cil troni Kiivmi('.-<ii niitio|ia Ii. ((i. I>iiiiiii<)<'k, L.

r)77). Aniica iiiidria (('. V. Hilcy), niiil ('liluri|i|if cfltis (C. V. \\\\vy.

No. l^lin-J. Oct. !•. 's-J.). 'i'lic Kiini|n'aii [lara^itc dI' tills .*|uM'ics. 1'. cdii-

ciniiata .Mcig., tn'i'iiis to Ik' ililK'i'ciit. 'I'liis .tiii'cif.s is ivciu'ett'iilly dftli-

rati'il til .Ml'. W. n. Kilwanlr'. the well kiiMwn l(|iiili)|(tfri.st.

Phorocera saundersii. n. ap.

Female.—Frmit inul fiioc black only thinly \\liitlsli iliislcil. Fri-iilal sti'i|ii! hroiul,

t)lnck. ArriiiiiioiiU'iit of bristles nuniml; the tMntal rows ilcsccnd further on tlio

fnoe than iwnal. ainl inrii ontwanlly nearly lo the cyi's. the bristles stronir, niii) the

four iipi'cr ones of the row illrectcd l.ackwaril. .Vntennne black, the third joint reach-

in;: nearly to tin' oral marixin ; arista thickem;d to near Its eml. I'alpl reiUllsh at the

tip. Me-onotiiin «liinin;; metalle^eent bluUh black. ii]||ierfiM-tly concealed beiiiMth tho

tliln pollen, nutal lialf of the >cntellnm red ; I lie meilian pair of inar;:iiial brl-.lles ap-

proviniati' and sin ill. .\bdonien ^hiniiii;, iiiL'talloeeiit black, lliinly poUiiiose In ail

ubll(|\io lljiht; ilrst seiiiiK'iit with n pair of tirlstlcs on the hind inariiln ; second soj;-

niciit with three pairs of bristles, one pair near the front mnrglii, another near the

inlildle. and the tliird behind; third seL'incnt wltli two pairs, eorrcspondini; lo the llrst

two pairs of the second se;iiin'iit. and with tlie usual row heliind ; tlic bristles are well

dill'crentiated from tlie ireneral covcriiii; of the atidomeii. ami towanK tin- tip it]vc a

rntlier »troni;ly hir-nie appearance. l,ei;s lilaek. 'Vinirs u'rayNli hyaline; last section

of the fourth vein -ironu'ly concave after the anirle. LeiiL'lh. ;• mm.

* i

I

• j.*,

One siit'ciiiitii ( l)r. IJilcy's collt'i'tiim). lirod troin cliryi^alis of Argyiinis

cyljelc.

Phorocera comstocki. n. sp.

Female.— Front lirond and convex, silvery gray polljnose on tlie shies ; the median stripe

distinctly less than oiie-tliird of the widtli ; nrraiiirenient of lirKtIcs normal, the bristles

themselves not very stont. Face In . i mid-color reddish-yellow, densely grayish white,

poUiiiose; the moderately stont bri-in's of the ediies of the facial depression reach

nearly to n point opposite llie lowest one of the frontal row, and below the base of the

third joint of the antennae. First two joints, and base of tlie tliird of the antennae,

reddish yellow, tliird joint not broad, four or tlvc times as long as tho second ; arista

thickened on less than half Its lensrth. I'alpl yellow. Mesonoturn densely poUlnose,

leaving two slender, posteriorly abbreviated stripes, and an outer, abbreviated and

iiiterrnptcd strli)e on each side. Scatelhim yellow on distal part. .Vtidomen elongate-

conical, densely and broadly fasciate with gray; tlrst segment without (apparently) a
posterior pair of bristles: second segment with two pairs, towards the front anil

behind; tliird with an anterior pair, and the usual row behind. Legs black; last sec-

tion of the fourth longitudinal vein more oblinue than usual, and not curved. Length,

9 mm.

Two specimens, male and female (of Dr. Riley's collection), bred from

Megathynuis yucene. 'I he front of the male is broad, and the claws and

pulvilli arc not enlarged.

< «

I
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Masicera arcbippivora Riley. PI. »!>. flg. 1h.

Taehlim urchipiiivom Hiluy, 3il Itvp. Iiiit. Mlasouri, KiOCIHTI).

Fi'mnlf.— Fncp opniinc t'l'ny ; n row of nindorntc-Nlzcd lirlstlcs on tlic ninrfrtii of thn

Cf'iitriil (|i'|iri'»-iiiii, ri'iicliliiu two-thirds or iiiori' of tin' dUtiiinc! to tlw tiiisc of tlin nii-

tf'iiimc. Sides of till! front o|miini' yrllfm'|sli->;niy. the aronnil color Kcurrcly vNIIiIp;

tlie ini'dliiii |io".ti'rlin'ly liifnrciited. diirk ro(lili.tli-brown strl|)c. nnrroucr tlian tlic sldi.-s.

BrUtlcs of till! front iioriind, ttmt U, iirnina<'il iis in KxorUtn fntllis. hirinlii. etc.

I'ulpl yellow. Kyc's Imru. .Vntcnmic l)liii.k, tlio liiiMd Imlf of ilic third joint, iiml nioro

or lesHof the Ht'cinid, red or reddlnli; third joint from (lv(! to six times tln^ len^fth of lliu

Ufcond; iirlstii thU'kPilod for Imlf of Its length or more. Dorsinn of thoriix rather

densely iirny poUhioso, witli u yellowish ciist, leaving fonr hliiek stripes, llio nie<llnn

two of wiiU'li lire slender, iinil iil)hrevliiteil posteriorly. Scnli'llnm ^riiy polllinisi.. the

tip yellowish red ; bristles iiornml (three on eiieh Intend mnriiin. an apieul pair, and a

ilorsal pair), stout, the apical pair approximated and small. .\l)dc.men black, short,

thickly Kray poUinosr-, varial)le In dlll'erent rctlections; second segment with a posti'rior

pair of bristles, no median bristles on this and the next spffinent; the general coverlnt;

of short bristles well dill'creiitiated from the lonj^ bristles, hciis l)lack. \Vlnt;s (jraylsh

hyaline; tegulau white. Len(;tli, .j-ii lum,

Tliifi' .•pcrimcnM, l)rL'(l from Inrviic of Ano.siii plexiijpii.j ( Dr. Dimniock,

L. .')(!')). A male Hpcciinon, from Dr. Kilcy, liciiriiij;; the lalicl : " From

liirviic of Papilio, (Jrcelcy, Colo., July .'il, 77," I cannot distingiiiBli

in tlic absence of otiier male .Hpecimon.-*. The tiiiril antcniial joint ia more

t'lon<.'ate and wholly black, and the piil villi arc not clonout .

[Dr. Dimmock's specimens came out of the nearly fidl jri'own larva of

Anosia on July 20, pupated Jidy 23, and the imago.s tippeared August 2-3.]

The above description is based upon specimens in a good state of pres-

ervation, but I am not at all sure that they lu-e the same as the type of the

species. Five specimens from Professor Kiley, apparently including the

originally described specimens, present certain difFerenees that at first led

me to deem them distinct. In most, the frontal stripe is narrow, as in the

descriljcd specimens, but, in one ( 9 ) it is distinctly broader than the

sides of the front ; the third anteunal joint, fm-tliermore, seems more

rounded upon the posterior inferior angle, giving it a more pointed appear-

ance. In all these specimens the side of the abdomen is more or less red.

In size they vary not a little, some being distinctly larger, others distinctly

smidler than the ones described. I suspect that they all pertain to one

species, but further and careful observation is needed to remove the doubt.

Masicera frenchii, n. sp. PI. .SO, fig. 23.

.1/afc./fma?p.~Closely allied to M. archlppivora, but dtstlnanlshable at once liy the

elongate pulvilli of tlie male. The antennae are broader, and wholly black ; the frontal

stripe is fully as broad as, or broader than, the sides. The facial depression is broader,

and the color of both face and front more distinctly yellow. The grayish polllnose

stripes on the shining blue-black mesonotum are less dense, as is also the grayish
covering of the abdomen. The abdomen has no red on its sides. Length, (!.7 mm.

Five specimens, bred from Jasoniades glaucus, Xovember 2G, 1881.

Mooschead Lake, Me. (S. II. Scudder).
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Masicera rileyi, n. sp. PI. 89, figs. 22, 24.

it

1,

.

I;
It _•>}

|« : - -

•>'',

Male.—Front on the sides distinctly yellowish poUinoso; the deep red median stripe a

full third of the width of the front; tlie sinnll bristle near tlie ansle of the eye, and

the small, median, vertical pair present, in addition to the usual stout, vertical, pos-

teriorly directed, and tlic less stout, similarly directed pair on the upper part of the

front; the lateral rows are composed of numerous, not very stout l)ristles, and reach

to the base of the tliird anlenual joint. The ground-color of the cheeks and face is

cldefly yellow, partly concealed beneath the changeable pollen ; the small bristles on

the sides of the depression reach nearly to the ndddle. First two joints of the anten-

nae yellow, the third black, ratlier narrow, and scarcely three times as long as the

second. I'alpi yellow. Mesonotum tlunly poUiuose, tlie usual stripes ipparent from

behind. Scntellum, e.\cept the narrow base and lateral margin, reddish yellow; the

apical pair of bristles very small and approximate. Abdomen yellowish red, with a broad

median stripe, and the hind margins of tlie posterior segments l)lack; the abdomen Is

clothed rather thickly witli recumbent, bristly hairs, and the bristles, which are con-

fined to the hind margin of tlie third and the fourth segment, are not large orcons|ilcu-

ous. Legs pitcliy black ; claws and pulvlUi small. Wings as usual. Length, 7-8 mm.

Three males and four females from Dr. Hiley, lahelletl ; "153, para-

sitic on [ileraolides] erecphontes," and "JJ.'itS, F(;l). 21, "JSO." The female

shows hut little dilferencc from the male, aside from the lateral oiliital

bristles ; the third antennal joint appears to he a little lnoader.

Masicera (Fhoroccra?) sp.

A single male specimen, from Professor Hiley, beiiiim; '.lie label : ".lunc 2,T, '"'.•, par.

on antiopa," I am not (piite sure whetlier to lueate under .Masicera or I'horoeera.

The under portion of the eye is very sparsely liairy, almost doubtfully so, l)ut the ab-

sence of median bristles on the al)dominal segments indicates a closer relationsliij) to

Masicera. The fnmt and face are yellowish polllnose, tlie frontal stripe a third of the

width of tlie rather narrow front, .\ntcnnae black
; palpi yellow. l.,eg black, some-

what pitchy; claws and pnlvUli elongate and large. From M. rileyi, the narrower

front, more black abdomen, and especially tlie elongate claws and pnlvllll will dis-

tinguish It. To M. frencliii, the relationship is closer, but the tliird joint of the an-

tennae is shorter (in frencliii the third joint is four or more times as long as the

second), and the abdomen is not wholly lilack. F'rom the species of I'lioroccra here

descrilied, the entire alisence of bristles on the second segment of the abdomen will

distinguish it. Should the characters above given serve to ll.\ tlie species, it may be

called AL dubia.

*>
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Page 11, note. The stnteraent here regarding Pamphila mandan Is Inaccurate (see
correction p. \i>(\5). For Coolidge, read Cliapman.

14, 16. The head lines should read Butterflies.

14. lino l!l,/«)' montivagus, read montivaga.

15. I'tir Thestor (twice) read Tomares.

16. For a fuller account of tlie structure and action of Ciiretis, see de NicGville''^
Unttcrtlics of India, iii : 7-8.

33. 35. In the licnd lines, /or caterpillar, read chrysalis.

47. Muscular systam
;
lines C and 7 shorild read : and above, some to the basts

as a lever, l)ut tlie mass to tlie upper wall, serving to fla.^ten tlie thorax and so raise
the wings ; l)esides, etc.

71. lines <; and 8. Mnbille's name should certainly have been added to the French,
and de Nlcf vllle's to the English names.

72-75. .\ somewliat extraordinary disquisition, in opposition to the views hwt
maiiitaiiiud, views wliich seem to l)e very poorly apprehended by the writer, will be found
in llie (an. ent. . xxi, nos. J, fl 0889).

84, line i;i, for contracted, read contrasted.

107, line 17. Fvr medium, read raediai).

114, last lines l?ut 2 aTid 8. /Vi;- larger, 'ead 'onger.

117. CharacteriBticB of the Satyr'nae. Notes ou the transformation of the
meiul)ers of lliis siilifamily are given hv Kdwards, Can. out., xxi : (iJJ-CS (1880).
120, line 22. I have later, Excursus XL, mentioned some odoriferous Satyrinae,

and de Nicevilli' tells me they arc not uncommon in India and the odor is always
fragrant

149. Oenels jutta. Fnrtlior notes on the history of this species are "iven by Fyles
Can. ent., xxi; 12-13 (1880).

" '

152, line 28. Fur Gideon, read Gamble.

153. line 20. I learn that jutta was discovered by Prof. C. II. Fornald at the Orono-
Stillwater Ijog, in l.s70, tiefore .Mr. IJraun came to Bangor.
155, line 8. .Itiniper is a local name in Maine and the maritime provinces for t';d

.Aniericaii larch, Larix americana.

165. line 14. Tlie comma should be a semicolon.

168, line '>. Fur Stenaclve, read Stewiaclie.

180. ESnodia portlandia. An interesting account and abundant illustrations of
tills iri>ict in all its stages will be found in Edwards's Bntterlllos of N. .V. ,111, part v.

193, first cohnnn of synonymy, line lo, fur Xeonymalm, read Neonvmpha.
'

203. Weonympha phoclon. This buttci.y is described in all its stages by Ed-
ward>, w •!, hi- rustomary weallli of illustration, in tliu Butterliies of North America,
3d series, t>art vi. Dec. 1888.

209. The iieu'l line should read : The genus Clssia.

iitSl. The head litj*' should read : Tlie genus Clilorippc.

247. PiTMitea. Kiupla annulipes slionld probably be added ; see p. 1883.
848. first and last iin*?." for ovata Say, read fiavipes Fabr.

273, llr.e l./;r fftudican." read candicans.

Line 17. /'/c s«y, read oftyn.

274, line 22, fur w*re. read w«8 ; /w their, read these.

285, line 15, /'jr read Vtun-cMam.

i

i

' Bvi^eot tyj>ographi<al errors are not noted.
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296. Hybrids. 15. .Mtiiiixnn'rivs. Dr. Ilajroii .tssiii'os mo tliiit Edwards's ilcscriptlon

and iiiiiii! were l)a>ed ii|»iii tlif siuiiu individual.

315, liiR- II. fur creel "ii. vkkI tin erect.

326, lines 4:!, It. tlie i|,ii)tati()ii sluinld end witli the word nnnionnis.

327. Oviposition. Mr. Kdwards lelU mo tliat Mrs. I'eart oliserved one case in

which tlic llnal eni; rif a chain had eleven ril)s. wlien all the others had nine. (,'onl(l a

second female have puasililij placed an eui; upon a chain laid liy another!?

338, line o, Mr. Kdwarrls assures mo that there is no doubt that the specimen came

from McKen/.ie Kiver.

Food plauts. Mr. Kdwards has seen a female lay an ;;g on a gooseberry l)nsh,

and <il)tained tlu> e;;;;.

377, line Ki. J-'m- Doxocopa, )((((/ t'lilorippe.

Last lines. For furtlier notes on bnttorHies at sea. sec Entom., xxl : lCl-162.

Juno, isss.

379, Eugonia j-album. Add to tlie synonymy: Ewjonia j-alhum Scudd., Foss.

butt., t;!. It, pi. 1, lis. + (1H7J).

392, line .V2. and 394. lines C, 12, /oc Inachis, read Ilamadryns.

394. Euvanessa antiopa. For further brief notes on the sound produced by tln.s

l)Utterlly. >ee Inject lifi i :'-':!l.

403. Pood plants, (imve (.lonru. N. Y. niicr. soc. Oct. Is,s7j ^.ays he has found

the caterpillar on liio ailantlms tree, tlie castor bean and ireraninm I but his descrip-

tion of a colony on a castor lieau leaf niiikes one llihilv he has mi>lakcu some other

caterpillar for tiiat of E .•iiitiopa.

406. Life history. Antiopa is reported liy .lemier Weir as having been seen in

tli^lit on a warm Decenili'-r day by Il.iydon at Mooso Factory, Hudson D.ay ! (Entom..

XV : II.-)).

407. Hiberuatiou. iirove found a cohniy of -al least tlfty" under a foot Ijriilge

over a >niall er(;ek in D-- ember, hanging by their feet; when breathed upon they

showed >igns of life.

410, line \>7.f"r Inaeid-. rcdil Hamadryad.

419. lines II, l.S,/l»c Inachis nwl llamadrya.-.

437. liiu' 'J:\,t'/)r Inacld- ond Ilamadryas.

441. in tile synonymy.,fr I'apilo amiralis, jvai? I'apilio amiralis.

455. FaraHites. I'leroniuilus puparum is to be aildod to the li^t tinit attack Va-

iie-^sa atalaiit:! in liiis councry, and from tlie clirysalid^ of Eulophus referred to were

only reared a secondary parasite, Cirrospiins iii;;er. To the European parasites should

be added I'inipla lla\ icaii> Fabr., according to Uondani.

476. line '-'L'./'iC formed, yad found.

477. AberratiouB. AnoUier instance of Vanessa eardiii elymi. the fore wings

very like tlie specimuu in the Harris collection, but tlie hind winL;> also suH'nsed. is

described and lignred l)y Clark i, Entom., xiil :7:!-7l).

479. last paragraph. De Xiceville writes me that V. cardui is by no incaiiii coiillucU

to the mountains. Iiut is to lie found almost everywhere in India, though very rare In

Calcutta.

481. Food plants. Kiley writes that -a correspondent, .Mr. .1. G. IJarlow of

Cadet. Mo., ha- foiuid larvae of cardui feeding abundantly upon .Malva sylvestris," and

he add> ; ".\ spi'cies of wiiat I believe I-' a Malva, though I have not had it determinod,

is a comiiioii fo^id plant of llie species aloiigtlie New .Jersey Coast, and it feeds here iu

Wa>hiiiglon on Ciirysantheiiium and Ilelianthus."

486. Buemiea. To tlie European parasites, must be added, on IJoiulanl's authority,

Icliiniiinou ea>tiga-...ir Fabr.

492, line L'lj./yi' E. charitonia, riad .\. charitliouia.

493, line 21, Jhr it take> read they take.

496, line i;i from bottom .slu)uld end in a colon, "this" having the sense of ''the

following."

518, Hue 15 from bottom, /or born, read borne.

i
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570. liiii? Ill, for ilo, nail does.

S72. lino 12 from Ixittom, the (J sign slionUl precede discoriiililL'.

614. liiic 7 from tiottimi (and in several ntlior plafL'>")..r"r Scoliarici

697. line ."i./v,)- Virliiiniiim. rcn'l Vihiiniuiii.

717. liiii' 2i'.. I'll- niiniicry. c 'id cxampli's i,( iMim'n'ry.

'' Scliciliaric'

740. Life history. .Mtlioiiith. a- reconli'd >ii p . .\. |ilc.\i|ipii> wa- I'xcfodiiinly

nlmiidaiit in the iiiirtli>'ni lialf of New Kiijlaiul in llie aiitiuiiii (it Inns, aiui tlie winter

of 1^>.><-1.*<.><'.' was unpreccdentedly mild, witli an exceptionally early sprintt, no butter-

flies had been observed, so far as I can lonrii, up to MayJlii (the present writinc; i. when
one was heard of; nil of whieli aceord- perfeetly witli tlic acconut of the lifi' history

given in tlie text.

7S3, lini' 1.". from liottom. the rouiiua shoulil ennic after >nrfnee.

758. lii\e> 7-.S. Thais, and therefore in tlie hi^'he^t prolialiilily Tliaite-. doe- nut

l)el<Hii;, as 1 thou;;ht on Insulllcieut exannnaticMi. to tlie I'arnassidi l)ut lo the I'aiiilinnidi.

Tile em: is precisely as in the -wallow tail-, and t!ir di\i>ioii of tlie sesinents <m' the

caterpillar as well.

770, MM'ond para^ra(ih. Tlio clutinou> annnli of the llist slaue of Iho caterpillar- of

the Lyciienidae eaunoi l)e said to l)e unic|iie, for the cratoriforni annnli of the Ile-pi-ri-

dae nin-t he re^ranled a- hoinolo;:,ins structures.

776. The eaily stages of the Lemoniinae. When I wrote this -eeiiciii, and in-

deed until some lime after its pniilicatlon. f liad ue\er seen Sepp's rapillini- de
Surinam, by tlie Inter olitaininir of whieli I .-iin oliiiired to make xune modiileations,

Thus. Sepp asserts that thecatiM'piiinr and rjirysalis referred liy Stoll' lo Ku-eln-ia ero-

topns do not lieloiin; licre. lint lo the iminedinte neii.dil>i>rlio(id of Hie one who-^e Iran--

fonnations lu' llu'ure- as I'apilio maiiimene, :ind whieh i> I'litalo-ined by Kirliy niidiT

N'ympliidium. thus transferrinir the iiiseet from the Xem.Mibiidi lo the I.eiieniiiili.

This, considering; the oilier ndstnl;es made by Stoll'. ami the i-oiilldent expre—ions of

Sepp -ve eonhl ea-ily believe: only it is a little curious that Sepp says of his insect

that the caterpillar i- proees-ioiiary. which Uar also as-erts of I'.ii-elasia irolon: it is

of course in nn way in!possll)le lIuU -iich a t'enliire should occur liotli in Knselasia nnd
Nympliidinm. l)ut taken in connection witli Uie evident terror of either stoll' or Sc|ip,

it is not a littlo slranw, and some verillcation of the observations is evidently re-

quired ; our riresenl knowledge of the early su-jes of the family will liardly permit
US to judge which was In error.

Sepp tlgnres no less than si.\ species of Lemoniinae with Iheir early -tages, and oddly
cnongli. considering the few that are given by StiiU'.two of StoH's-picie-. are repeated

by him. which cnablesmc to make some rectilieaimn.s. One of tlie-e i- in Ildicopi- en-

pido (see p. 770) ; lien; I liave ovideiitly made the mistake of taking I'm- the cast-olf lar-

val skin wliatSr.oir iind intended f<ir the front view of the larva, lookingonl i>f oneeiid
of its nest in a rolled np U'af. Slolls represenlatiou is very poor, but tlie point
brought nut regarding tlie size of tl\c head i.s the same, and is warranted by Sepi>'- far

better 'u'ure: here, too. is evidently the bettersimrco of the statement I thouglit with-
out wan iliat the caterpillar constriicteil a nest much after tlie manner of the leaf

rollers. wUnU Sepp's linure distinctly sliows. ami whieli he also distinctly state-, abid-

ing that it is more clo-ely rolled, nnd ttw open eml clo-ed when the cateri>illnr i- uboiil

to change to chrysali>.

The oilier bntlertly -whose transfiirmalions are given by in.tii authors is Sialai-htis

calliope, whieli Sepp tells us lays e:.'u's in n ma--, the caterpillar* reniainini; in cdiupany
until tliey cliaiuie. The llaure represents the caterpillaras having the -aiue proportions
as StoU's, but Hie ho»l a little larger, and the same shield on the anterior ,iiid posterior
segments of the bodr; l>at what 1 hml taken for black |)olnls on the intermediate seu-
ments are now nhwwti. In the lialit of Sepp's figure, lo be not niediodor-.il. Inil latero-

dorsal or supraltttierul, awl to uc iBiirely the »>ases of the serie-' of suppo-^d fascicled
hairs; these. Iiowev.-r. in Sepi- s llirure-, eertaiuly do not represent fascicled hairs. l)ut

wlial are n r- lonji nie tapering spinll'ercus (llament- .\s to the chrysali-,
StciU' aiui Sij-i .u. ,^ttto.*(>pi»««U; Hie ehrysali- given by S»?pp. tliougli closely resem-

If
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bliiic Stoll's in tlip mnrkinjrs. Is far stouter and more r(';;ularly ovate, but like it shows a

dorsal surface and no head. Tlie account of its position by StoU" is siven on p. 781

;

Sepp fiivos a very dill'erent one; tlie caterpillar atlnclies itself by the alxionien to a

branch, or often a leaf, and after hiivini: .-//ii/i niinitt' r '•((«</ ari'itnd its body clumges to

a chrysalis.

The four reniaininji buttertlii's triviii iiy Sepp alone, belon;;. like the last, to the

Lemoniidi.

The tirst is Mesene nijrnicinctns. The caterpillar is more distinctly oiiisciforni tiiaii

any other I.enioniiil, no sij:n of the heail appearing; in the llaure. so that it is dillicult,

If not impossible, to divine which is the lieail end; it is mncn less than twice as long

as broad, oval, but more pointed at one end. apparently the head end. than the otlier,

and seems to be tectiform. the mediodorsal line ridfred. and uniforndy an<l sparsely

covered with stitV. erect. taperiuL' liri>ties. as lun^ as tlie width of the body. Little

can lie said of tlie cliry>ali> a> the details are poorly ^iven. but it is of about the same
size and proportion* as the caterpillar, the tail lucvre poiiite<l than the head, and covered

witli similar but ratlier more delicate liri-llfs. witli no -.it;!! cif fa>c;at;oii. Sepj) dis-

tinctly says it is uirt about tlie middle.

The next is Metacharis ''rythroinelas. This has minli the ;:eneral form of an onlinary

Lycaeind larva, but has the front portion a little swollen, somewhat like an .Vmblypodia,

and is slender posteriorly, the whole creature fully three times a> louir as its fireatest

width ; the liead does not appear distinctive ly as sucli. ami isappareutly. ut least in part,

retractile wiiliin tiu' swollen mas- lieliiiid it. ami, iii,ir>'nver. tliis> fnrtlier_indicated l)y

Sepp's expressinn tliat '-in walking', tlie caterpillar advances its iiead," The sides of

the body aloii;.' the iiifrasti^rmatal fold arc furnished with little iriaiiaular. Ileshy pro-

cesses, concealin;; the le^s; the whole body is sparsely cloth' d with loujr. delicate,

gently cnrvlui;, erect, and apparently delicate hairs, with no sifjn of fasciation or

special distril)ntioii : l)e?<id»'s. -ays Sepp. they are covered with a while powder, which
spreads also on the leaver wrliere they crawl, but which is less apparent as the cater-

pillar i:rows lar-rer. Tlie chrysalis, which is rather obscurely drawn, partly on account

of the white powder ivhicii appears still to clin;: to it, is not very unlike a l.ycaenid

chrysalis. Dut taper" aioi'" in a conical form on tlu' abdomen. like llie I.emouiiuae ^'eu-

erally: it is a iittle ui.»Be tlmii twice as loni; as iroad. witliiuit priuniiieiwes, bluntly

rounded at the from wliicli apparently terminates with the prothorax, coveri'd witli

larse spots and wiUi a f*w loiiii bristles, imt so loiiij as those of the caterpillar. It is

jtirt around the najildle.

i'lie third 's Synipiiifsiuin niamiuene. already referred to. Here the caterpillar

wholly resi'h }li'» in yeiit-ral appearance, witli only specilic dill'crences. the caterpillar

nitribuled by Sti.U' to Kuselasia crotopu». with its two erect, still' illameuts beliiiid the

lienii, points tri'-^ eleves,^' Sepp call- them: it is coiisideralily sh.udi'rer. however,

than !»toU' represents it. The chrysalis i* aKo siiuilar in shape in every respeit, tlionali

of VHTv dillerent and livelier colors. Sepp adds tjiat ilie CL'iis are laid in a mass and the

caterpillars live in ciunsniny. and aa-e p^.'o.-(»—ionary. catina little and ttrowiu^' slowly.

The clirysttlis i« lo tiirwly siirt mmoritJ tie middle as to prevent all moveiuciit.

The last instauce i-aii allied iinwct call«f»i I'apilio caricae liy Seiip. clearly of a diller-

ent lieiiu*. but placed iv KIrby in Xympliidiiim. as Ijy Hates liefore liini. The caterpil-

lar hiif! til*- same form as the la«t. is a little less tlmn three times as lona as broad, but has

no erect liristles hf-uind the iiead ; tl*^ liead, however, has a rounded, vertical promi-

iMMKw on either si>l<- ;>ud has a radiating frill of aeuliforni liristles as Ions: as the liead,

Mrttjliiitf til*- liiiitler face: a few sliort haii-s ar en at the extremity of the liody

vi*leh«*ber*i»eii« apparently naked. .Vn iuterestini' point in its natural history is

*«t it lin»«»«« the upper side of leaves exposed, and is always surrounded by very

«aMll aittw: t3B>beiiitr the only instawce known to occur, so far as I am aware, among
nlkr Leii»«ollrme. The cliryt<alU i* U»»»|.>eridlforni. a little more than three times as long

u»br<NH)l the bluntly rounded fr'-«wt apparently terminated l>y the prothorax. and a snb-

conkf-al i>ointed abdomen : it is jiirt around tlif middle,

Sepp is careful to i:\y the food plants of liis insects, by which it appears that there

r
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is n.s much nuigo amoiii; tlio Leiuoniuli as ainoiii; the N'emool)iiili. Thus NymphUlium
earicae fep<ls on Iiij!;a vera, one of the Leguiniiiosae, the same family -nliicli nourishes

ihi ihiilli: the Mil )le. Ma a anicncana. one ot

the (iuttiferae; Mesene ni^rocliu'tus on I'aulinia jiinuata, oni; of the Saplndaeeae;

Stalachtis calliope, whose food is not iiiven by Stoll', on the Sappodilla, of the Sapota.

ceae; and Metacliai'is erytlironielas on I'honidendron trinervhiui. one of the Lunilitlia-

ceae.

The-e a<hlitional data show that the conclusions stated on p. "s;! regai'iliu.^ tlie pos-

sible distinction between the Xenu'obiidi and licuioiuidl in their early sta:;es are not

wholly warranted. In the llrst place it becomes necessary, until verillcation, to throw

out of consideration the two species of Kuselasia and the two of Xyntphidium until

their aceuiacy 1> irriranteed by new experiments; an<l airain there is no sign of any

fascialion in the diitUinj; of the caterpillar of Mesene and Metacharls, and not only

are the cliryNalids ol both tlie^e specie^ girt, but, according to Scpp and contrary to

Stoir and Males, tlie ^anie is true of Stalachtis.

On the other hand these additional instances f)f icnown transformations strenirtlicn

the position assumed that the transformations and early stage> of tlie I-cnioniiiiae

do not diller .sutllcieiitly from tlio~e of the I.ycaeiiiiiae to warrant tlie >eiiaration cd" the

two ixronps as distinct families.

776, iK>te. Sepp llgiires a very similar but certainly not idciilical caleriiillar ^wit-

ness tlie length of the llesliy lllaiiient>) as that nf Mechniiitis polymnia.

777. line '2:<./or it. irtid tlie latter.

787. line :i. It was Sara Coleridge. Slie wrote : "IJiitterllie- are '»»'( llii larger

Hie-,, the largest sort of Hies tliat you iiieetAvitli." See her Memoir and I,eller>.

792. line .".. rani male.

I/ine 12. fnc not all. (•.'(>' not at all.

793. General characteriBticB. De NiceviUe (llutt. India, iii : ."i give- tabic- of

the genera of Indian bulterllies in which he has detected secimdary -evial <listiiietions

in the form of palclio of >pecial scales or tufts of liair-, on tlie fore cu' hind w iiig or

both, in wliicli twenty of the thirty-two genera of his wiirl< are included, and an excel-

lent account is tliere iriveii of the habits of tlie family. I)e Niceville al-o :;ives. p. 11, a

list of a coM-iderable number of mimicking and |)rotei;ted genera of Indian I.yeaeni-

nae, prepared by I)(dierly.

796. Attendance of ants on caterpillars. A ino>t extraordinary aeeoiinl is given

by Mrs. Wylly of the acticm of ants in herding Lyeaenid larviie (,.)ouru. lioml). nat. hist.

soc., iii : 1(1(1-1(!7, l.s.^^), wliicli gives force to Tliwaites's observation-. Sepp also states

tlmt the larva of one of the Tlieclidi of Surinam is atteinled by ants, as well as of one of

the I.emoniidae. both of which statement < have never been verilled or reiieated with

any otlier members of their respective group-, -o far a- I am aware, and indicate how
much we have to learn.

797. l)e Niceville liriiigs together (Rntt. India, iii; !>) several in-tances of cliry-a-

lid- of Lycaeninae attached by the tail only, and either so ilrmly attaclied as to be held

rigidly in a horl/.ontal position, or, as In Poritia. Spalgis and Tajuria, lianging freely,

and lie tiiiniis the exceptions to tiie ordinary poslti(jn and girding •many." But two
of his instances are based wludly upon the Illustrations of Moore who .also figures one

of the rierinae In a similar, evidently false, position, and, therefore, little dependence

is to be placeil upon them. I do not moan to deny the occurrence of fri'c hanging

chrysalids among the r.ycaiiiinae, but I think each siip|io-ed instance need- to be veriiied

l)y additional observation; one in ,tiince, w liieii may be accidental, i- not enonirh, for if

the girth is aceidentally broken, the chrysalis, in most instance-, would naturally fall

and hang by the tail.

813. I failiMl to note that I had taken S. titus in the American T.irk Canon. I'tah.

825, line '.'t, nai' not further raised.

833. Life history. Mr. Fletcher olitaiiied two egg- of I. niplion on .May lOih. laid on

the young shoot of white pine, ju-t pu-hing forth, I am inclined to tliiiik that it is

jast here that all eggs are laid on Coniferac by butterflies.
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848. line 2(1. nafJ not fnrtlu-r rnisc'<l.

868, Mxoiul liui' of ixn'tical c|iii>tHtioii. I'nr Kit. nnil T-lt.

881. line !i, fnr wlieve the. rntd where tliev.

882. >ceonil paniirnipli. Dr. Kitch observed this caterpillar attacking pliiins. as long

ago ns 187(1. as appears from tlie foUowinii passages fouml anir)ng his notes: —
"June .1, 187(1. Noticed a young Sniitli's Orleans plum, now grown to over a half

inch in ler.i;tli. having a conical hole eaten in its side, passing deep In, tlirongh the

centre. I'irst thouglit iliis tlie work of some hinl ; but looking further saw tlie next

plum lielow eaten tlimugli and through till it was now nearly all cousuniecl nncl this

worm witli its head >unk into the hollow remaiidng part of the (ilum. and its body

clinging to tlie upper ind of the fruit stiin. I'lit the worm into a tumbler with a

yoting wild |)lum and leaves.

'Inne d, 187o, it has eaten a hole deep in the side of the plum on which it stands

with its head sunk down into this hole, and has disehi.rged a profusion of soft wet
feces of n dull pale yellow color, some adhering to the ^ide of the plum, but most of

tliem fallrn down to tiie liottoin of the tumbler.

•.Mine 10. it has now eaten out all tlie inside of the plum, making a iioUow cavity in

it. eoiisumiiig aliout a third of tlie plum and has fastened itself to the paper covering

tlie tniiibler— lixing its hind end to the paper, and witli several >ilk threads forming a

loop to hold the fore part of its t)ody up in contact witli the paper—these threads com-

mencing separately and spread ai>art at their ends, and drawn togetlier and sunk Into

the suture between the thorax ami abdomen. It has tliu^ taken on its pupa form, held

against the paper with its back downward-."

I add his deseriptiiuis of the early stages;—
•/,. (,•!•(' o. ,,,-, lung. 0. '.'1,1 thick, regular oval or a little more narrowed at hind end,

bluntly rounded at each end, sutures very distinct, marked by transverse constrictions,

ex"ept tlie two la-t, wliicli are less plain. Twelve segments, the anterior ones, after tlie

head, shortest, and slightly increasing in length backwanl. No projecling processes.

Surface closely bearded with short hairs. Color briglit apple green. A faint pale green-

ish-yellow dorsal Hue. liordcred each side by a faint green stripe—this yellow line ending

on the fourth segment from the tip, and these last segments have a deeper green dorsal

stripe faintly bordered each sMe with pale greenish yellow. The buck occupied on

each side by oblii|ue faint stripes of green and greenish yellow, alternating i the yellow

stripes liegiiming a little back of each breathing jiore. and embracing the pore, and

pas«inii diagonally forward ami upward acro>s the two segment-^ next forward of the

pore, to the green dorsal strii)cs bordering tlie dorsal line. Brealhiiiir pores very small,

glossy, nankin yellow dots. Lower part of each side green, with a slender, pale yellow

stripe. Umlerside and legs dull whitish.

• Pupa O-'M) liuig, and about 0.20 wide and 0.20 high, oval, broadest beyond the mid-

dle, the anterior third of its length slightly narrower than it is fartlier back ; anterior

end bluntly rounded ; hind end gradually tapered to a bluntly rounded tij). Abdominal
segments distinctly marked by impressed transverse sutures. Head separated from the

body by a sim'.lar transverse suture, its anterior side rounded, the line bounding It

forming about a third part of a circle. Color i\\\\\ yellowish brown 'Tiottled with black,

the whole surface bearded profusely with gray hairs, except on the flattened un-

derside. The spiracles forming a row of white dots along each side ; and in the suture

at base of henil, near Its outer end on each side Is a short streak resembling white

prnlnous matter,

.Tnly 1st found it hatched a Thecla butterfly, lying dead on bottom of tumbler." Ills

descriiition of the same enables me to determine it to be Thecla liparops.

907, line 35,.rc<r continues, read continue.

960, line 29, /or Astralagns, read Astnigahis.

962. line ItJ-lH from bottom. As stated above in these additions, Sepp asserts

that the caterpillar ol "Thecla" ingae, and of Nymphldlum caricae. the latter oue

of the Lemonllnae, are likewise attended by ants, and presumably for the same cause

as the larvae of Lycaenidl.

Last line. See preceding note.
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967. line 2.). fur I.iiliiiclic. mdZ I,a IIiiclic.

1070, line 111, /or Trrins, nwl Euroiim.

1071. line '.',"). .r'r-r fmst, rewl tirst.

1100. foot note, /i)C Lonii, rmil Laiiif.

1122. Life history. .Mr. Klcti'licr semis nic ilie (Irst sppclincn, n ninlc, taken or
seen by liiii) at (ittawa In l^Mt, .May 24. ami it has nnitli the a|>|ifaranc(', a.s lie remarks,
of havinii liilH.Tnnted.

1125. Enemies. The reference to Meiiorisinus is un fortunate; the sjiecitlc name
is vniimlilished. ami it is by aceiilent that It was referred to K. iihilo<lice as a host. Tlie
clusters of cocoons referred to doubtless belonj;ed to some .ipanteles. of which .Meso-
cliorus was a hy|)er|)araslte,

1127. lol. I, line 4, /•<,«? ediisn ; col. 2, line 7. )•('((( eurythenie.

1136. Enemies. The asiliil lly was afterwards determined l)y Hiley as a species
of Stemipo^'ou.

1162, line 10., ('//• usually, rca'l unusually.

1210, line ''./nr napa. riai! rapa.

1224, lines 2», 2.'.. This statement rei|nires modification, Thais, at least, belongs
to the rapilionldi; see, above, the correction for p. 758.

1261. in the line of Greek, omit tlie second comma.
1279. line 2ii. after aimulipes, insert (88 : U).

1280. column 1
.
under (iencral, mM : ss ; (I. I'impla annulipes, a parasite

1344, line 24, /".,/• luimeralis, rfwl utilis (88:4),
Under (ieneral in I,i-t of Illustrations, add : i^S : 4. Hemlteles utilis, a parasite.

1378. In tlic synonymy, /'•//• Gonuiurus. riad Uoniurus.

1394, line.-., nnd (41:2).

1422. line lil.r''//' I|iomaea n.wl Ipomoea.

1455, line ''i.fuf I'olyijonia faun\is, read rcjlygoiiia comma.
1511. Food plants. I'rofessor C. II. Kermdd informs me that lie reared this species

in tlie >prin,i.' <if l>^^i. from caterpillars feedin;,' on choke cherry, I'rnnus virglniana,
1529. line 2;i,/'<;i' tessellata. r-dit moutiva^'a.

1594. lines 17, is. In writiui; this I overlooked observations of my own on Caliwdes,
made many years a^'o iind recorded on pp. 17.->.'-17.')t;.

1648. Comparisons. In several places /"./(• P[ampliila]. ixwl Efrynnis].
1715, line it. The species here referred to as L. palatka. is not the palatka of

Edwards, but his pallas. See p. Iif04,

1794. 2d column of synonymy, line 1, read troglodyta.

« «

It

CORIiECTIONS ly THE EXPLANATIONS OF PLATES.

3:12-l.r These should be interchanged. 12 represents I', i. umbrosa; 13, P. 1.

fabricii.

49
:
4. The >cales in b and e are from the middle of the stigma itself.

63 : 7-S. These should be interchanged. 7 represents tlie ovary cells
; 8, the meso-

derm cells.

74. The plate was printed in nineteen colors.

83. This plate was printed in twenty-two colors.

88:4. ijliould read Ilemitcles utilis.

1
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IN i)i:x.

A.

A . W. r.. poetical quotation
fr Kllfi.

Aiircri, i;, M., (in I,. [.Iiilenor,

I2r>\
; spriiul cif 1'. ra|i«t, 1184.

Almiiy, iMOl,

AliiiiMt Mitxiiiwm, 18-10: nicippe,
imiti.

Alilmt.Julin. ^ki-ich c^f, fiSl; his
iu>«. Il.'ij; pcirlriiit. ilfi.'l.

AI.ImiI, ,I.. iim a. smnusil, IS'JO;

A. niiniitiir, Ijiil; K. snssii-

iMi«, ItilS; II. ninntnaira, l&4i);

II. phviiRMi*. li;.i:i; I!, cflliis,

Ih.-i.'i: 'r. liri/M. l.MU, IMi,: T.
jiiviMiali>^. U8.'i; T. niarlialis,

14117, WM; T. Iiatlivllus, 14:iD;
T. aetna, I'JU'J; '£. ttsouia,
I8.l!l.

aliliMtii, I'apilio uja.t, 1204.
AM.nli, C. (J., on A. pli'xippus,

7-!i'r: L'liinpanionalile butttT-
li;i-«, U'JIJ,

A^._^ara pninosa, early st.ages,

Ahutilon avicennae, 1,541.

aiailica. I'itris na|ii. lUi2,
aiaillca. 'I'lu'i'la. 8'J8.

aranu(.tiis lli'^peria, 1718.
ai.iiii>, Ltrenia, l"ilS.

Ac rail's. 737.

Achnlarus l-')75, 1.177. 1412.
Ailmlarus Ivciila", !41S; invad-

i]i(.' Xcw" Kniilanil. I.'i.'i.'l: a
M.iiilnM-n luittertly, iaC2.

Ac'lialiiuipteni, I.

Aihillta niillefdlium. 482.
Aihlyu.k-. l:i7'i. 1451.
AiliIv(..li-< tre-la. IjOl.
Ai'lilyuiliilai', l.'i7.'J.

acitalains, ilcMnliorus, 1873.
Aciilalia yl,i If. 5:15, 554.
.Ainiea, miorifcriins .M-tfans, 47.
.Un Sa^is jut;lanili..^. ISSO.
Aiin-|„s.a. 1411. mill.
..\r'v_|(iv^a lii'spcriilaram, 1915,

I;il7.

A.lii'.i-niori!^, 0.'i7, (i',17, 'J2.1.

Actim.nicris sr|iiarni-a. GII4. 'J.'!8.

.\i|i'li-sfi-i.tcs, <,H'-2.

Ailcpaca lineola, catirpillar, 14.
ai lu'. .Moncidiintotneru', 187.3.
At^ciilu-*. ti2"J.

AiHiilus lalifornica, .""IS.

ai'-tiva, I'lcris napi ileracca,

Aithilla, 142.3.

A.ihilla lialhvllus, 1432; pv-
!a.li«. 14M.

aetiia. TliynnlliMifi, 1698.
afra. I.yea'iiia. '.ij.'),

Api-M/, I. , nn .Alpine plants of
Whili- .Mfi.. 5!I0; K. titvrii«,
)4ii»; fuunal artas in ^urth
AniiTiia. !Sli.

A),'elaiii- phciMiiioas, 570.
AjiiTcDiia. iliry-ali«. 15.VS. 17,5(1;

/I'ud of laliipillar, 15!i5; liaij-

iN i,f. 227; iiilnrnn«, lil4!i;

.""iinils niadi' Ijy, ;iii:)-.l!ii;

;

.-Inictare of si-alt» on win^s.
3115; suspension of chrysalis.

.\Ktronidac. 222.

anil!". Tachiiia, 11/15.

AKiais, .-ms, Diiy, 4i;j; .jik yps-
scis (,f caterpillar, 25; sper-
matozoa, .'15.

Aclai-i antiopa, 3fl7; atalanta.
441 ; lanliii. 4illi; niillj.-rti. I2'.i,

4:M. IS75, is'.i:,, \\«,s: inilhcr-
ti. hriinils .if, !i2.^; caterpillar.
Kill; larval luihits ; i:)12;

"inlerinc, 42ii; iniiiae. 4111,

11115; nrlicao, alti-.n ic,l l,v ar-
tiricial lli.wers. Ilii-J; lirm.ils

(I, l'2."i; changes in nervous
( ovil. 14 ; c.xpiTinieiils on chrv--
alid. l.-,5!t; larval hal.its, 417;
nialfcn-niaiiuii, 17(iiJ; nii;rr,a-

t"ry, 11178; smnids inadeliv,
3!i:l

: taken in .Matsaclin«etts,
418.

A(.'ranli-. 1813; haliits. 225.
Atiranli- vanillae. 1814, IS^ij.

1811(1; caterpillar. SnC.
A^riades a suharclic t'cnns, 589.
At;ria-, liai)ii> ,d, 227.
.A;,'rirniinia. I'l.'il.

AL'Miliaeii, 7!(1.

.Ai.'riidiiietn>, 948.
At:roiis carnea. 590;

5911 ; islandiea. 59(1.

ahaloii, Ilesperia. 1725.
.Mlaiithn-. 1925.
d'Aiily, li., (.n «preadnf P. rapae

1188.
'

aja.x, Iphiclides, 12(1'.

allia. Knreina li>a. 1989.
allpa. r.iirynuis enrylheine am-

phidnsa. 1127.
Albini-ni, 1285.

alhnvittata, Ilespcria. l,'i3G.

alcestis, Artrynius, 18(i2.

alcidainas. ''."ipilio, 1288.
Alcyinieis, 487.
Aldridi. T. H., poetical quota-

tion from, 1542.
Aletia xylina, 1885.

impcriia.

alicia. Apatnra, 1788.
Alleirhaiiian fauna, 92, 975.
Allen..!. A.. I'll A- i'lexippus.734;

fannal areas in N.irth America,
90; relation .,f color to locality.
512.

•

AInus incana. I2!i7.

alope. (Vrcvcniis, 1(14.

Alpine di>l"riels ,,f Cnl.ii-ado and
llM-ir liiilierllies, I:;:!; ,,f Sh ii/-
erlaiid. 1;;;!; ot Whit,- Mu. \:\-J.

Alpine vej;etation of White Mts..
.5911.

al-ii. Chionidias, 135.
alternata. Ilesperia. 1589.
Allhaea. 15.;i. 1541.
A!!iiiiea n.-,-:i. 4SI.
Aly--<iim niarilinnnii, lli;8, |2I().
.Ainaraiilii- iill.a, 1521.
Ani;ivy-<ns. 1:11.-,.

Amary--ii- pi.lvxenes. i:;:,:i.

And) yp..diii, p.i:>,s.

Ainldvscirles, 15.511, 1551. 1.575.
Ainldvieirte- sainoset. l.'ln. 1.581,'

15811; d.slrihulioM. 1.5-14; viii-
li-- \Vi. 1549. 1.581, 1582; dis-
lriliini..n. 1534.

AmI.lyii ies. 450.
.Aiidilyieli s nnnatnriiis. 1^7',.

Aii:Ur"-ia. .'127, 3:!!i. 152).
.Ainelanehier, 311(1.

.Anielanchier canadeii'-i-i SS'>
9.'I8,

AiiiHriean and l:uni|.ean Initter-
tli' s eomi.are.l. nj;,,

anM-ric:ii;;i, I._\, ;-, :,.|, of'S.

amerieanii'^. ( 'hry-cphanii!), 99S.
aipu-i-tus, I'olviiirim.-itus. iiS5.

ainiralis, IVipilio. 441.
\mmir;ili-;. 4:|(i.

Anmn.ha e,.i|if,.rnicii 18-'!9; friiti-

C'-,i, 1405. l.s:||i.

.A;i.j hi. .,r|',ii-a nii lea. Mo5,
ainplu.lii-a, Kiirvnunenrvtheine.

112(1,

Ain|ihi|i(id(s. 77i
Aiiaii-i-oii. |„„.ti,.Ml quotations

fn ni. lO.Mi. 17:i5,

Anaea. 17!'2 ; caterpillar. 13 ;

larvii! haliiN. 211,
Anaea andria. 1794, 1922; sus-

pen-iell, lli'.l4.

Anaiihalis, 482.

Aiiaphnlis niari;aricatea. 405.
481.

Anarti.i. liahits of. 225.
Anax lonu'lpes. 1.303.

Aneestrv of hutterllies. 235.
Anehu-^a. 587.

Ancyloxiplia, 155ii, 1551-

;(l';
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Arii'vl. Ni|ili.i (•iitullii-. l.'il'.i; ca-
ni.'i, I'S.V.i; Icpiiriiia. I'lSil; im-
iiiilnr, l.'ia.S: iiiiiiiilMr, i't;t{, 5,

il: klll'il liv >l"nii, liili.

AiHvliiri- iiulllwiciiB, clirv-iiilis,

T.s'ii.

Aii'lrc'W*, \V. V . 1.11 1'. npac,
IJI 1 ; -pii;iil '•! I'. ni|mc'| 1 178.

amliiii. .Viiiiui, IVm-I.

ail'IrMcanli.i, Kii."li.'i. LSI.

Aiiilrncciiia. Iil!:i. IUHl; in Iut-
liia|ilir...|itic I 'v.mil':-. '.<:il.

aiiilr<Mn,ii h,i. dr. .'i> iiKiriiiorat.1,

M.
Aii.lri.nii..la p<.lif..lin, 1&3.

Aii.ln.i....l.i. lii:i.l.

AiMlii'|....linii, I ITI.

Ari.ir..|..i.|iiiii v.iiax rapac, 1205.

AM'lri.p..,'..ii iivii;,.|ti.uiii. ioai.

AiiclliMiii ^,'^l>l..lcli^ 1:!I10.

An_'iti;i pMii'lavii'mli. IKH.

Ali;,'iilanti..«. |.'..'i.").

An:,'!!-. .1 . . ;i I., lilvni", 14117;

r.. phil.-';. ... Il-.'.l;' 'Ml spri'ttd

"f I'. rap,M. I17'.i.

niui i.'i. l.t.in.ii.iiK. I!!ll'l.

Aninili In <';iii.|'pillar.-. t l.'ll.

aiinnripi'*. IVmi.l.i, l"*^l.

An.iiiialii'* in .li-tiiliuti.M!. l&.'ll.

Ai . inal '.14 .. I'<"l, H'*!.

An'Mii.-ilun p-.-ni|ai-:xi..ii. s;i.-), ISSI.

Ani.ii.i p.ilii-ti'i-, |-.'7.l.

Ani.nviii..ii- pi.i-iiial .pn.lalintis,

||.').';ii|T.-."'l, 'ill. 11-.'
'. •."!!.>. imn,

1'h:». l:;ii. |.:-.>7, las.i. uu.,

Ani.| liirifi.i'in -lii'p-. 77.'. riil.'p.

An'..-i.'i, 70.'). \:i-2\i ; .'il<'|..iiiiiinl

lini-ii "f, 47; rlivlilic v.-nlvi-

iMllt.. |H; i'..|..n .if li.itlrri'v. 4S;

i!il(-l;i;.' ..| lintliiilv. 41, ..vu-
(

Antli. ma«ti'r, l."i.Vi. I.'i'.i-J. I'l'l"

Anlli..!. Ulster Icnianln-. M7-1 .

uniii-. IHiii.

aiithviil... Zi'ri'ni>. II 1 1.

Antlivllis, l"iS. (I.MI.

antirii.4tii.nr*i-. i'iipilio. H.'.l.

.\!iliK'i'i!v, .VII. <72, I'.'il, MHI

.Vnliumiiiii. M7.'l.

aMiilMi'hn.<. I'apili.i. I'JiU, liii.

anli.'jia, Knvan..—a, W7.
antii'pni', DiTn-ti'mi-. IHUI; Kn-

li-.l .11. IS'.il; I'linr.iiTra, lul.'i.

AniiiThi.a ..il..rim.<, |il4:i.

Ant- an. I lalirpillar:), U.'li), OOH,

'M-2, I II II II).

Aiils;i- ini'iuius, I'illj a.i frii'inU,

liiiii. '."12.

Ap.-inifi.-. (.m;, 4w:, .')7:i. mi-'i,

1.S74, IS'.W.

.\panti.|i'.> artrviiiii.li-. K2. M''-<.

1!Mp4 ; aliiianlai., 4-JS, 4.'i:t. 4..1.

IS'iS, l!iiiS ; alalanta. lii.|..iv.

4."i:). i-ar.|iiiiiila. 4tiO. 4Sil. IS'.is,

l:iii7 ; r:is>ianiH, I'17J, I'.l'in ;

i"nuri.i;aln-. Ii4i|. Iiml; rvani-
ri.li>,lilll. MliH. lilii:i;i..|HaVi|.-ii,

4.'i:i, Isvs. r.i 'I ; i.inari,'iiiatu«.

rijil. IM7-1. l><lis. i;iiii!; tlavi-

cnrni-, llH.-p. IS'.lM, lllll.'ll U'lnlll-

..r.itii... 12114. 121 1, I21">. 1217.
|S7:i, |S;.S. Icvl; jun. niM-'. ."ilH,

IH'.iH. I!lli7 ; k.iiliil. i. |-<IiS.

I!HI4 ; linii'iiiti.li.'. 270. MI'S,

11102 :lninilii-. I:lii:i, I.SiiS. p.nM;

iin'Ualhvini. IS'if. Iimj: pn.ri-

r|iviini,'l.'*:i.S; plmli-nnn.. I.-.J7,

MILS, r.io'.l ; nil„.iiil;i. IJI I.

IS7.1 ; -r '•<7-l ; llic I;ii.. M'l".

liMin.

ApniitlioM-. . f.i««illiiilii.|||\-, 7.'.s.

"till.

rii'«, "il; \aL-iMal -laii.l-. .M ; Apaliira.2;tl ; tinlMls ..f. 22''., 2-1

1

(liurflivc .«VKli.|ii i.f catrrpillar. I A patina aliria, I7S"<: cilii-, ITSS:
'20; ili.iial vi.««(.| i.f lal.ipil- ilvl.nl. 241: lii.r-i'. 211; in*,

lar, 22; lici.l ..f i:it.Tpill:ir, S; I 22il; lyi mmii, 211. I7SS; pr..-

inailvin:;* uf ("itrrpillar. sr,il;l i.rpinaj 241.
lurviiu.) sy-ti.iii nf ratci-p ll:ir.

|
Apiiliiriili, 114. 227. 22S, 1788.

24; silk \i.<>.i'l» nf lal.i p liar, . ;iplir..ilite, Ari;yMiiU, ri.*!!, ,^ii;t.

2.''i: it.< orinlii, loil,"). .571.

Ann-iaar. Iiippp. 2ii7; liMiri.frvni', I Ajii"-, 022.
721; nil -a'.ppc. 721; in.nipp.-.

,
.\pi... Inli.-ri.sn, O.I.S, 140.5, U.'ti.

721 ; plixi|.|.n-.72ii. ISHI. I'.ij:! ; Apmiii .livariratnin, 1*10; ^;ra-

pl.-xippii-. anatiiiiiv nf, 47 ; i vi'iili'ii-. Miiil.

appiii'lai;!..- ..f rati-rpillar. 111;!:
|
.Xpnfyiniin. 7lii.

call Tpillar, 1144, M'.H
; tlic .

.\p<.i \ niiiii ainlrnsacmif'.linm.

catiTpillar iliaiici'-. 8ii:i; cini- T-li.

>;rru:iiin:,' lialiit.*, iHSt; a« a .\pi.ria, raliTpillar, 14.

r.litan, lli!2: II- IIl" iiy, \p..ria iral.'ii.-i, l!i2, lo.i.'<, ll.'i.'');

!i!i7; llitrlit.4'.i;|; llyiiitral iii:.'lil

:I77; f.i||..n-i.il liy I'liyr. lliari.«,

i;il; inii.'nit|ini,«i.f. lllS;!; iiiini-

iiki'il. 2."ni, 277: i..I.iri.ii-. |ii4;i:

piipiii'.ii ill, liifi4; a! -ca, •17s

;

i.y -la rna-t, .17H : -.xiial

t' irf.V

palrlics, ,S7;i
i a MHillicr; .at-

tiitly, 1;(;I2 ; as u siilijni nf

nuiniiiy.714; swaniiin:.'. lol.''i;

winliTiin.'. 410 : plrxlppiis fn-

111. .-lis. 721: syiii|ipi', 721,

.Aiilinnai'ia. 4ii."i.

Aiitiiinari.i plaiilaKliiifiilia. 405,

.s;i:l, .siliJ.

aiulnlli'. I'..lvnnimatiis, IS-ln.

Aiilli..iliari.ri. |ii:;'.l, ll.!7.

Aiitlimliari-. II'IO. ISI'I ; ralcr-

pillar, 1141; rliry.ali-, K.iii,

Ai:llii.rlniii» l.ilia i alori.illar, 14;
L'lnntia. 1147; ..'•iinll;!. Iiaiint«,

!isl; ., ...iiilii.ni Imtti.rlly. i:i.12; I nirtira. ArL'yiiiii-. isiis.

ilynipiil, 1844. ' Arilimii lappa. 4.-I. 120'

warinini;. loS."!.

Ap..-iiapliia rliai'ithiiiiia a-li-
,

402; lal.-rpillar. soil.

Appiiiila:;i.> nf lalirjiillar!". Ifil.

.\.piifi.li;K-fai' a- fnml plant.-.

I.•117.

.\.piil>),'ia raiiailciisis, UO:); for-

iiiiisa, 14ll'l.

Araliis, .WO, fi.S".

.\nilii- ilrnininnii.lii, 1199; ptr-

f..li:ila, ll.M. 1100.

Ar.i-i liiiia IcvaiKi. ISOS.

AirliaiiLtelira, M'io.

anliip|M', Aiinsia, '2(i7 ; I'anals.

721.

iirrliippi, I'tiri.mains, l.S'.ll.

arilii|ipivnra. .MasiriTa, I'.i2.'i.

ariliippns, llasilanlila, 2ii7; I)R-

nai«. 720.

Anhmit. «. 240. 12111.

Arh-ia. 7S.1.

Ar..|iarla liriiniilainlira. 140. (Hirt.

ail". lain-. S;iH rn«. '2'i;i.

ar.'anli.. Manr:piiiii; fn^ax, IS-I-I.

jiruhiln.. I'lipili.i, 02S,

,\r;;..nai.!.i.-. 22S.

Arcn-, 1S7.

.\r).'iis ianlliii«. lO.'ls (|niiiyiita«,

'.Ml ; (.iirvilii .. l'.i:|; psi.i;.|ar-

;:in!iis. !i27. !'2S.

Ar^'yii- i.ll, 114.227, h'l-i. I7!'S.

ai'nynii.li-, ,\paiiirli'-, M.i>.

Ai'iiviin.-, .Vp.'i. fiJS, .''.4.'i, ,'j7S,

i:'08, \*iii
; aiiilrniiiii'a, 4^1 ;

ili»iri''nii.ii, I.'i;i2
; Imrrii"!

way» nl, !i!i7, ..iliartfy in ciil>

i.rp'illar-, "...2; -|"iiariiair- . i;

Willi;-. 47; vaginal frlamU nf

liiilloiily, f)i.

Arnvniiis' a.lippo, .'iW; aln.-ti«,

1S112; aplimiliii., .'.,VI, .'.51, .'.il:l,

.171 ; antiia, IsoS; a-li!;i;..tli,

5:|0; imaitc, .''iMO, ailanti-, I2;i,

5,5.1, ,571 ; atlaniis ii.alf..rira-

tinll, 1700 ; nilnrnlis, 11140 ; ai-

lanti*rlii'inn, ,")7:i: li.-Il.iia, linS.

Iiuisilnvalii, MIIS : . I.arii liM.

OOl.lSO.'i; rian.lia. .'ilO: rnlniii-

l.iiia. 510: ivln.|i.,.5.'i:i, 554.r.ti:l.

l!io4. 1'.i22;' .yli.li. Iiaal, :'.
(lia. ,5S;l; (lianV,, 1700; I'lipliin-

ninn, .58:) ; iv.ya, IHOS •, ;.|a!:a,

0.15 ; niniitiiiiis. Onl : inyrii.a,

,50.'l ; inyi'inna. 5'.i.'l
; inyri^a,

.50;l! p.ipliia. .MO, ,5."iO; I'lapliin,

>.'Viianlr..iiinrpli, I7'i'.i; 'liai!-

l.".iili-a. 0:iO: tliarns.-a, 02!)

.\|.;;yrnnniiip. 54.'i

I .\rL'^ rnimiiK' aplir-'hli-, riij;) ; . v-
I lii'li.. r,54._

i ariiiilni', Knrvnin- I'lirvllionn'.
' 1120.

' arirv.., Pnrilin. l.S:M.

Ari-lilni'liia. 21.5. l2tS; ...l..r nf

I
ill l.lllifVll..-. lll."il.

.Ari-|..|.n Ilia -iipiMitari 1. 12JS;

-Iplm, 1217, 1248,

.\ri-Ii.pliaiH s, pni.tical .p;. !ali .11

fii.in. 17.50.

Aristni;. ,.n Initlorlly Iransfnrni-

all. .11-. l2-''i7; 'inntaliuim fniiii.

2. 1077, ir.rit.

.\riiia spiiin-a. 1217.

.Arniati. 70S
annalnriw-. .VinMytcics. H7.1.

.Ai-imlil, l^.lwin. pnftiiMl .pinta-

il. .11- fr..iii. 115, 7l:l. 772. 1715.
Arnnlil. 1'.. 1... nil ri.rnmp, Io.'i7.

ai-..^;..., 1 1. -pi 1 i:i. 1725.

Arninatli Iniil. ilHe«. 1047.

.\rrarla pscnlmia. 1300.

ar.sacc. Tim !a. S.I4.

aiti-iiils, N'v nipliiills, 204.

Al-t..|lll-i:l.4ii,-i. |S1. 482.

.\rliliil-l;i liii|..\ i. 1:111:1. 405.

artlii'inis. ila«il:iii l.i.i. 2;i4; l.i-

1111 lilli-. 2S'.'.

.\sarinn r:i!.:iiliiisi'. 124-'

.\siia ni.imistc, 18U1 ; iniL'iatorv.

loSa.

As.lipias 705, 710, 7.17, 801. 02-1.

0.38. 1745.

.Asrii'piii- nmpli'xicaiilis, 7-17;

rnriiiili. 7.'i7
; riira-i-aviia. 7:i7;

iiioartiiita. 737; iiivra, 7-17

:

pliylnl:iriiiiil<.s, 7:17; pnrpii-

rasri-n.*, 7:{7; foiii.nins;i, 7:t7;

iiiliiTn-a. r:t7. I411:.. 142:1. li;-.)4.

Aslimra.l. W . II . mi -pr. ;i.| ..f I'.

rapai'. 1188.

j\ k

>
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nOiliiroth. Spovria idslis, 539.

AHiiiiiii;! j,'ruii(Iii''ir;i, li47; I'^'H;

parvi'loiii, Ij.' >i pv^iiiai'U,

liTli Iriloliii, 1J7:1.

nxsiiiLilifi, I'liiiruo'ra, 11)16.

BKlHnu, ArnvTiiiU, b,i'J.

Adtcr, (IHii, (!U7.

A.«tir llniiriifi.liiis, (181; tinvno

iili(;liiu', Ivl7, '>4I!, lOUOi unibil-

liilii', liiil, •Ml).

n.>lcT, l.vi'iu'iia, WA.
asi.v ,; I'apiiiu, I.Tin.

Bsi' . I'apilio, I I.VI, la&i.

a^llll<llls, raplliii, I'Jt'i.

AstrncaliiH. 1)1)8, 0511, lliJH, 1100.

Aslnijjalii.s canaik'iisi*, 182(1; cn-

rviinirpiii, 112I, ll:!2; crotal-

nViai-, Ii:)2; ulaluT, is-_>n.

nstvajia\, llusilurcliia, 2iU), 289.
A.-iyci, l.Hi.'j.

AMiimiitiv, 14.')I.

nialaiita, VaiU"<!>a. 441.

ntalaiilai', ApaiitelcH, 10(18.

Ataltipuiliis, lO.'jl), 1.VJ2, ItLW.

A(aliiliiMli!i campeBtris, lilOj; liu-

run, lijiil.

Bti', Vaiiussa <ariliii, 474.

ollialia, C'liK'liilia, li(l.'>.

Alliviiia, a subjei't uf mimicrv,
•Jil.

nilaiiiis, .Aritvmiis, 571.

Ailiili'", l.s^rt'.

Alliili'H (Inliclios, 1827; lialcsua,

1827.

Atryti.iio, Ib-W, l.jli2, 10(17.

AtrVtiiiii' ciiii^picua, 17*2; ilcla-

warr, 1(114; lii|,'aii. KU.'I, 1(114;

zabiiloii, 1(117 ; xalidlixi nu'In-

nic, 128(1, /abiildii pucalioiitas,

1017, 1010; zabuluii zabiilon,

1(117.

atialu>, Krvdiiis, Ifi.'i.l.

n((l>iiniiaiia, Tln'cla, 8(11.

AuKiixli'S, 1^711, 1(1^)4.

A(ij;iaik'» sylvaiiiis, lf)47, 1543,

aiiKiu^i riii.'niiaili'>', l(i:i(i.

aiii;ustimi!<, Tbi'ila, .S42.

aiiK(i^lii^) Idt'i^iilla, H42,

aiirutDi'iiin, 'I'liuila. 88.").

Aiirivilliti!!, (,'., cm .V. pKtxippus,

72(1; costal fcM nf pkippiTs,

lUUO; Ocliuid, lu&l; Uu.sticus

argils, 000.

Aiiriitis (|ii<'rcii9, 1015,

a(i~'inliiH, TliaaaiiH, 1408.

aiiliilyius, Tliiila, 1021.

niitiMiiiialls, C'ulias lurvthi'me,
1120.

Avi'iia striata, 1586,

Azulua, 1)47.

B.

li., C, 11.. Tho huttorfly in an-
cient litvratiM'o and art,

1257.

haal, Arfivniiis cybclc, 557,
bai'cliiiK, ( yiacnii, 008.
luU'binaiili. Ilypatiis, 7(10.

bai'is, IK'spiTJa, 1805.

Itailcy, L. W ., (jii sprcacj of
r. rapae, 1178.

IiildiT, Satyriis, 140.

baliUrr, Kumciii?, 140.

UaUam, udor of in butterflies,

1050.

ImltiMita, Inrisalia irus, S.17.

Itaptisia, 1422, 1505, 1511.
llapti.siik tiiicturia, 1120.

Par, C„ nn AKPri'nia, 73 ; Anc;lii-

ri», 780; cla»«i(ii Mtioii, (18;' (n-

iKi'ii ill l.rmdiiiiiMi', 72; iHo-

rliiiia, 7H((: I.u-rlasia, 778.

I.i'iiioiiiiniu'. 775; I.iiiiiiaM, 780,
StMJI', ..rrnt-.., 711.

Iiiirbara, Cnliiis. 112(1.

barbara. L'oli.is liarlunli, 1120.

Ilarliarea viil^ari.s, 1151, 1100,
121(1,

ISarliaiild, Mr«., poi'liiul <|uota-

ii^ lis frcini, 222, 502,

llaniii, iin ^uaVw); biiitcrtlics,

40.),

Ilarrilt. i". (i., . i Arcvnnia, fi.V).

Ua.'-iliii. lia, 2,-.'i, 1704: <iiliT-

pillar, 114.1, 114(1, i;)l(8, 1120;

clirysali.s, 110, 17.50; liiln rnac-

iiliMii »f ('al<'i'|>illar, 2(1^1, (lOO;

lii'iiTiMilliiii, (ISO; lai-val lialiils,

I.II2: ni;irkiiii;s of raliTpillar,

8ii((; nri^;iii i.f iiiiiiiickii'i; cul-

(ir.i, 714; packet "f frass, 2(12;

pniti'ctive devices, 2(10,

Dasilarcliia arcliippiis, l:il, 2(10,

2(17, 1777, 1707, 187(1. l«8:i,

IS'.IO, 1805, 1002; arcbippiis,

I I' val liabils, 141(1; larval iiist,

1 15(1; arcbippua llurideiisls,

278; arcbippiiH pseiidndnrip-

piis, 2(10; artliecbippiis, 20(1;

arlheiiiis, 128, 20(1, 280, 201;
arlhcinis, its friendliness, 007 ;

killed liv Vespa, 1012; aslv-

ana\, 2(lij, 280, 280, 18(i2: ast'y-

aiiax A subject uf iniinicry,

718; ilisippe, 207; ems, Kil,

2,55, 278; ems a niiniicker,

718; pmscrpiiia (a.stvaiia.\-ar-

tliemis), 2(i7, 280.

Ilas.-aris, 4;)0.

Hasans sani tus, 188(1.

Hales, II, W,, on tho arranKO-
inentdf Nyinphnlidae, 113;('al-

liilryas, l(l40;cl:issillcatii>n, 05;
Kniesis, 78(1; K, pliaetdii, 00(1;

Knreina, l('7(l, 1077; Kurvnins,
lOOO; lialiils ..f Nviiipbalinae,
225; Ipliiclides, 12.50; Junci-

nia , 401; Leinoiiiiiiae, 774;
I.eptaiis, 1155: Melanaru'ia,

118; niiiiiicry, 711, 10;)0; I'ieri-

iiau, l(i:i.5.

Bales, Katlierine, poetical quota-
tiiin fmni, 111.58.

batcsii, I'hvciodes, 04-1.

ballivllus, 'rin.rybes, I4;i2,

Bavfev, |iuetical (luntalion from,
foo.'

He.nlle, P, W., on A. apbrodile,
5(18,

liean, T, K,.nn P.protodico, 1100.
Itetconia, 02:l, 0.18.

Helir, II,, distribution of Ar^yn-
nidi, ,504; K, aiitiopa, .101 ; iiii-

fjiali'ins of I'.uf^'onia, 1078.
belJM, 'radiina, 1015.

bclladoiin I, I'apilio, 457.
bellona, llreiitliis, 1108,

Heirove, Louis, [Kietical quotation
li-.m, 1(140,

Belt, I',, on boldness in butter-

Hies, 005; miirralions of 'I'lme-

tes, 1078; mimicrv, 712,710.
Benzoin, 1200,

Benzoin odoriferuni, 1273, 1.321.

beon, Stryinon, 1821.

Berberis, 007.

Bernard-Hescliamps on androco-
nia, 1081.

DerfkRii, P., on defective I'oly-

yonin, I'OO.

Ilesaldia ^ aiiesHae, I'-IS.

Ilelliuni , t. .1, .S., .1 K. eiirv-

tlieiiie, IMM; i;. plillodic'e,

1110; spread of I', rapae, 118.1.

Betula allia, 1207, alba var |iii>

piililolia, .181; hciinills, 403;
leiita. IIIH), :i.55, 1207.

Ilt'tiilaceae as fund plant!, 1507.
Ilibliiles, 222,

Biblio^irilpbies: —
Alpine loittrrlly faunas, 1.14;

andr.Mduia, 1(18.1; buttertlies

coininon to OM and New
World, 44"; biitlerllies at sea,

.170; bulterllv in ancient art,

tlie ISvclo-iiiub, 120.1; costal

f(dd of skippers, 1040; diiiior-

[p|li-ni, 318; e),'i,'sof bullertlies.

102; fauna and flora of While
Mt. sununits, 502; fossil biit-

terllies, 700; t;eoj,'rapliical di«-

triliiKion of bulterllies, 213;
bilpi.rnalinj; I Mterllie«, 420;
lives of lliree ii ii tnilisl -, (158;

inarkin};s of lal. ,'illars, 1140;
iniiiiicrv, 710; pin -ieal (;eo(,'ra.

pi V of' New KiiKliind, 88; pu-
pation of Nyinpiialiilae, l(l',i5;

seasonal dimorphism, 1380;
sexual iliinorpliism, 535; so-

cial haliils of caternillars, (174;

stridulatloii of butt tIIIc!!, 307;
structure and aition of the lni(-

tertlv's trunk, 1730; vision lit

butt'erllies, 1073.

Bilid hairs (^r spines, 117, 307,
12.5(1.

Bi>;;;-\Vilber on sounds made by
a biiiterllv, 3o3,

Biiiia, 222.

'

biliueutus, (Iphion, 1880.

Billing's, II., on B. arcliippus,
27(1.

biinaeulii, I.imochores, 1880.
Birds as I'lieinii'-, Kill.

Illake, \\'ni,, poi-tical <piotation!)

from, 551, lOIIO, 1518, 1000.

Itlanclnird and Br die, claaxilica-

tion, 03.

blanda, T-xorista, 1018.

Hlodi;ett on Ainericaii climate,

027.

Blumca, 482.

Boelinieria, 330,

Boehmeii.i . \ lindrica, 327, .138,

448.

Boinliival on .\poria, 1155; clas-

silieatloii, (12; liAbiisof l.imeni-

tis, 2.V.P; Melaii.irKia, 118; Kus-
ticus helhir^iis, 001 ; Thanaos
tai;es, 14.53.

Bnisdiival and Locontc on A.
halesiis, 1828;('. isnieria, IHII;

I'., m-albuni, 1825; K. cellua,

1,8.55.

hoisduvaliana. Terias, 1840.

hoi«duvalii, Uippareliia, 103.

r."llonK.eurvtli. me, 1133,11.14;

I', protodiee, 1100,

Honibvx I., ustria, 1015; qiiercus,

101,5.

Bonnet (pinted, 15,

boH'alis. Calephelis, 788.

borealis, (ianoris oleraiea, ''01.

Ilorkhausen, classilicatioii,

Borra;,'o, 5.50.

Borrajjo ollieinalis, 482,

burns, Thecln, 808.
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fnrplmn nnnrii'iinn. 2R.1.

('nrJHirii|»u |piiiii"iii'llii, 1SS5.

('arriii;;l(iii, iHittinil i|Uutation

fr .'Iltl.

C'orr.ii, 'i.|i)r of, in tutterflie*,

714. liU'J.

('artiTijiTplidl '•, IMS.
(.'arlrrcic'('|iliiilus iiiiincliin, )r>ll7,

I.VI'J: ciiiiuliii, IxiJl; paiii.'-i.'us,

I'M'.).

ruriiin I'arui, I3<l0t petroieliiiuiii,

I .'Hill.

('ariirirli'«, I.'i.

< iiniiK uliiti, 'H\)

I'nrv, Aliii'. p.p<'tii'al (luototitiiiii

rnuH, 'JT. -JU.
Caryii, mid, I'JliT.

Ijiini uliilini, h:)().

(«!>shi, Id.W, liMil, 11170.

l'a«..itt iliiiiimnri^l.i, in.W, I0!I2;

iiinrvlamliin, ln.'iS, liiTI. Ul'.ii!;

niriilaiM, KIll'J ; inciilrnlali'',

l(l.'>H, IIITI, I()!i2i li.ra, lll.'iH,

1U71.

ciwitiaiiin. Apanlcli'', I'.lOil.

CaKniniw lij|iiiiiiilr», Olio.

casta, I'diiiiu, \\',>1.

lantali", Thi'i la, Hiil.

C'a^iiiMi'a piiinila, H'JI.

caAiii;atiir, hlinrijiiiiui, 187.1.

(alaurainiim, lialiil* nf, J'20.

Calalpit bi|{n(iniiilili'», I2'.I7.

t'aii'r|iillur, slnuliin; (if, H; nli-

niriitary canal. III ; niiiiiili,

14.11: IJiiily, III; cariiiiclp^, l.'i;

<\itr-n\ vj-si'l, iia ; cxli-rnal

cimrai li-rs, 8 ; t{""t;lii>. "--
;

f:laii(U opening rxlcriiallv, 14,

14111; lua'l anil apprmlap'..,
8; internal organs, lii ; U'^js

ami i>nilui;p<, 11 ; nialpi^'hlaii

vc»M.I», 211; iniiRcli'«, 17;i»iua-
terin, 14; nvaricH, aH; i-alivaiy

kIhniIk, 211; xilk vcsm'I..<, 24°;

Bpinos, tcipi.fjiapliy "f, 12 ;

•|iiracle!<, 11 ; i-pirarles, ar-

ranp'iiiuiit of, H'.H) ; sulisci;-

nifUtH, l:i; listi'K, 25; tliciracio

ami nliiloininal r(');iiiii.i, 142H;
tlidraiif vt'Mnii', 14^12 itruc'lical

vcHsfN, 21

.

Catiirpillars, 1427 ; ailnrniiicnt <if,

8.V.I; asMiciatt's nf, 111)2: cloth-

ing of, ](S1 : connm>n..4alipiin,

•171 ; (k'lcplive dcvicos, MID;
dirt'crt'ucc lu'twi'fn yonn^ ami
inatnri', 804: ilinmrphic, lU.');

fctMlini^ inacliim-r«, 17'J; fnod-

f)lants, 15t!7; hlhiM'nation, l!.S8;

L'thnr^'y, &51 ; ol' niotli with
pcctimiio antonnae, 17iil

;

iiCHtH, 1454; Olid forniK, l:l!i7;

primeval, i'U'i; proteitivi. inl-

oriii^', 114^1; re^uinhlin^ hinl-

droppiut,'". 11411; sociuV, G71;
miuml..< nniile liy, 3'M.

Catiuala, 1729.

ratoiiepliele chrysalis, 15.''i8.

Calopliafja lankapui .i, con^rregat-
iiiK, 1IIM5; rapai', 1211.^.

Catopsiliu, 11145; odorous, 1048.
(atoii»iliucatillami(;mtory,l()84;

eubule, 11153
;

jiiiilea, IS'M;
sennae, 18:JI.

catullu.i, I'holisora, 1519.
caudatns, I'apilio, 1288.

t'aiiltield, V. U., on K. autiona,
407.

'

Oauti, 137.1.

Ceanothns, 922, !»(i7.

reanulh>i«aim'riranuii,0.18, 1497;
thyrMlloriK, D'll.

leiTops, ('aly<ippi«, 1821.

Ci'iiop" fi'«t.i», 1855.

Ci'lanti'*, I.'lii.i.

(M.liriN l.)7;i.

(i'llnlarti'<«ui. in caterpillar, 80.

cellii'. Itlialiili>idi.'n, 18.'i5,

<Vlli<, 21.-..

(Vilis nininmlil, 759 ; ocelden-
talin, I8ii, 245, .127, 4o:|, 7iJ.i,

1791.

nitis ('hli.ripi><>. 1788.

Ci iilanria lie ilila, 481. 482.

ei'iitanreae, lle^p.-ria, l.'iPJ

retitriiHenm vir^inlaiium, 14.15,

145:1.

I'.'plmlanthiifi oceldeiitalis 1295.

Ci'ialinia food of ealerpiliar,

1.595.

('irei< eanadeiKi', 8|il.

<ireyoni<, 121, I2:i. l.Mt, 1779.

Cereyonis alope, liil, lii4; in

earlv inornin),', 492; e;,':;, 5;

larval hallit^ 1.'II2; nephele.
Iii'l, 171; distribution, 15:12;

pe^ala. 1779.

cernes, llesperia, 1720, 1725.

ee^onia, /erene. 18.)(i.

I'liauroiainpa, 11109.

t'haetnra |M.|ai,'iea. .570.

ehalias, I'lipilin. 18411.

Chalrididae, l87:i. 1874,1886.
Chaleis, 1874. I8S1!.

Clialeis tlavipe^, 1819, 1.880;

.iviita,2l8, 18Sii; mliu.sta, M44,
lS8ii, 1887.

1 liaiens, Trineep^ heroicus, 184li.

eliamis, llesperni, 17ii8,

CiianneH of form, 178.

Chapman, A., iiuoteil, II.

('Iia|iman, A. \V., on A. plexlp-

pus, 7:10 ; A. lo^an, 1(115,

lliKi; ('. eiiliiile, 10.57; K.
elainlia, 627 : It. iiliylai'iis,

lli'i:!; .1. coenia, .5111: I.. acein.i,

1770; O. imu'ulata, 171.1: I'.

polvxcne«, I.'IHI; spread of I'.

rapue, 1184; T. horiitiiis, 1488;

T. hrtltus, 170:t, 1704 ; V. at-

iilanta, 451.

Charaxos, odoroin. 1049.

(Iiaraxus jasiiis, 22i!.

cliariclea, Ar^'vnnis, 001, 1805;
llrenlliis, 1808.

I'hariilryas, Ii2l), 047, 1811).

(haridrvan isnnria, 1810; nvc-
tcis, «:!4, l>M. 079.

Cliaris liorealis, 788 ; lavcrna,
7S8.

("haae, J. K., on sproal of I'.

rapae, 1181, 1188
Ch.iranthus, 5.50, 1210.

Clielone, 0.17. 080.

Clielone glabra, 097.

chenniis, Ilesperia, 17.50.

chemo, Ar^'viiiiLs atlaiilis, 57.1.

I'henopodiuin, 1524, 1858.

('heno|iodium allium. 14ii:i. 1524.

Chiloffmithifirm stirps, 1027.

Chilnpodiforin stirps, 109.

('hinesc literature, butterlly in,

12,57.

cliiomiliae, I'toronmlns, 1889.

Chi iba«. 123.

Chiunnlias also, 135; balder, 149;
eliryxiis, 1777 ; jutta, 149

;

maeoimii, 1775; semidea, 131;
tav;,'ete, 1777.

• hli'.rippc, 114, 2-11, 1788: eater

pillar, 10, 117, 1399: p(;ir«, 230;
•exiial diversity, 872; snspen-
sum, 112.

Cldorippceelli*, 3.1a, 1788, 1883,

1922; llyim; at iiiK'lit, 377;
micnitnrv, 1078; ilvtnn, 211,
INS.I, iss.-,, 18811; liytoii, cater-

pillar, 1.112: as.iiithern lintlur-

(Iv, l:i:i2; clyti.n elMon, 241;
cIvtMii priiserpina, 211; herse,

211; liii'se .'Ivtun, 211.
Chiilndkovsky i'pi..t,.l, 40.

Clhiiileiles vir^jinianuh, 120, 570,
1204.

rhurliiliius, 1781.

( lii'i-lv, IE. .M., on the mistake
of a iiullerlly, 1102; I', poly-
xeiies, 130;'.'

Clirvsaiis. 27: alidomen, 29; ac-
tivities of, 1557; adapt:ilinn to

life, 1.8(1; ilian^'i's in nervous
cord, .14; enlnr I'elatinns, 1.578;

curi us facts about, 1551; ex-
ceptional dunition of, 1:101;

exlermil features. 27; );irthof,

202: head, 27; internal or-

^Miiis, :io : moiles of suspensioiii

72, 201 ; oeellar ribbon, 88,
1.5,54; odd bmns, 1749; pri-

meval, 2:17; sensitive to liKht,

1557; sounds made by, 397;
suspension, 27, 201; llmrax,
28 : winus, development of, 35.

Chrysanlbemum, 1920.

('hrysiilialaiiusob|on);ifoliu!i,273.

fhiysniiia liais, early sta;;es,78l;

palnierii, early Bla:;e>, 781;
vii),'iiiii, early staj^es, 781.

ChrvMipliaiiidi, 790, 797, 070,
1^:10.

Cbrysiiphanus, 971, 072, 090;
food of, 1507; tumidity tf a
tarsal joint lu male, 87:1.'

('hrysi.pliauus anierieunus, 998;
ameneanus var. fuiliohis, 1(102;

epixanllie, 9.S5 ; hippothoe mi-
),'ratiirv, 108(i: hviliis,977: hv.
poiililaeas, 998;'mop>us, 8oil;

lihlinas, 998; tanpiinius, 1010;
thoe, 977; thoe, distribiilioii nf,

970, 15:)4; sexual distinctions,

5:12.

chrysotlieme, Colias, 1120.

chryxus, Oeiieis, 1777.
C'icula bulbil'era, MOO; nuienlata,

MOO; \iro-a, 1;10U.

Cimicifiifja, 922.
('imicifu);a raeemo^a, 0.18.

I'inclidia, 020, Ot!7; larvid ne«t,

14.5ii; markin(;s of cateipillar,
8(1(1.

Ciialidia nthalia, 191.1, 1916;
barrisii, 129,074,1914; cater-

pillar of, 1144, 1.198; lan-al
liabit.s, 1:111, 1:112.

Ciicui:itory svsteni of bntterllv,

49; caterpillar, 22; chrvsalis,

;)2.

Cirrochriia, suspension, 112.

C'irrochrou aoris, gynaiidru-
morph, 1759.

Cirrospiliis, 1874, 1891.

Cirrospilus iii>;er, 1892, 1920.

Cissia, 121, 17.5, 208, 1780; hi-

bernation of, I1.S9.

Cissia eurytiis, 214; character of,

9!i0; not alTietid bv a ftonii,

1011; s.isvbiiis, l7S(j.

fives, 791, '902, 970
CbidiiiMi. 1715.
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Clnpp, F. A., on spread of P.

nil IIP, USD.
riiiiK, II. 1... on ('.niliiilc lOfiO.

Cliirk, Willis (i., |i(ii'ticul <|ii(>t<i-

liiiii from, S;;'!.

Cliirksiiii, F., oil tlio word " but-

terlly," 78V.
clams," l'ii|iilio, 13;i!l,

ClassirniilKin if liiittcrfllos, 52;
as piviMi liy Har, (IS; Hairs,

(15: lllaiii'liaril aiul llrulli', i..'l;

Itoisdiival, (i2 ; Itiirkliaiiscii,

S5 ; Ilriianil, (it ; Itiiriiiiis-

tiT, ti8; Kullcr, lili; Clans, (ill;

CiiviiT, .'jii; Daliiian, iiS; l)e

Geer, 64; Duiiis and .Siliiffi'r-

miillLT, 54: llmihl.' !iy, Ki:
kiriirrll, (il; Falrnius, !>!>,

67: (ii'iilTriiy, .''i.t; dcrslac kpr,

(i.j; (iirardl (i'.i; (i'l'iiri?, 07;
IK'iiH'iiiaiiii, I'i4; llvrbst, bti;

Ui'rrii'k-Sfliai'fl\*r, (15: lU'Vilen-

rc'R'li, (14; II.M'^lii'ld, (il ; 'tliili-

iitT, 67, OS: Kirliv. (Hi; !.«

tivilli', 5(1, ,57, (i(l;"I,wn.li, 57;
IjeiliiiT, (i4: l.iiiiir, 5;i: I.mas,
(i4; .Marsliull and ile .Niicvilli',

•i.S; Miiiiri', (iS; Xfwnian, (>7;

( lilisenlu'imiT, 58; I'lulz, (lU;

ICanibiir, ()(i: SL'liatz, (ill;

Scliraiik, .5(i: Scupuli, 54;

SiudikT, (17; Smith, (ilt: St;iii-

dinpor, (iU; .Sd'nliiins, (i2, (l.l;

Swaiiisiin, (il; Iriiiicn, (15, (i8:

WallonKren, 04; Wi'sIwimhI,

02, (!.J.

Clussilication, habit as a f;uiik>

til, S2(i.

I'laudia, Kiiptolcta, 51!).

Clans, clussilicatiiiii, (i'J.

claiisiiis, I'apillu, 51'J.

Clrmatis, 0'.(7.

Click (ifbuitiTiiy, .ma.

Climate of Nor'.fi .\inorion, DM.
Clitiiria mariana, IJi'Jl, 1453; ter-

natca, i:i:il.

clotliildc, Tliirl.i, 81!).

civton, Cliluiippc, 241.
Ciiinis, 482.

Cnii'us arvi'iisis, 481, 482; bor-

riiliiliis, 12!>5; laiici'idatus, 481,
482.

Cot'i-iilai', 154:t.

CiH'iinilla in rlivnu', 788.

ciH'lili's, lli'spcria, 1807.

CiuKiTcll. T. I). A., (Ill K. eiirv-

tlu'iiic, ll:i4.

Corunn..i niailt! by biitttirdii'S, 202.

coivta, I'upilio, U2i); I'liyciodi's,

1810.

Ccica ai'Iicronta inii;ratory, 1078.

ciii'iiia, .liiiiiinia, 4!i4.

CoiMiiinviiipba, 1781 ; oviposl-

tliin, 'I41.

Coiinonymiilm tfpinma, 1783; in-

miiat'a, 1782; panipliilns in

winter, 418: scmiilia, 1.15;

tipliiiii, food, 118.

Coliicnis, habits of, 225; odorif-

erous orj^aiis, 47.
Cold, its effeet on development,

i:i8:i.

('olcophora linerella, 1885.

ColiM'idj,'e, S. I'., iioetieal quota-
tio'i from, 1257.

Coleridfje, Sara, on the word
"biilierllv," V87, l!)2!l.

Coliaiiae. limi.

Colias, lli:)«, 1()!)0.

Coliftsnniphidiisa, 1120; ariadne,

1120; barbnra, 1126; chn-so-
tbeine, 1120, 1127; elirvso-

tbeiiie form ariadne, li20:
all. Ilava, 1120; ab. Iiarfordii,

1120; eaesonia, 18;tO; eoeso-
nia, IIIIO; eorday, 18;).); ,lor-

ippe. 111'; edii.«ft, 1127: edusii
var. tab'.irniana, 1127: er-

Iphyle, 1120; ciibiile, 105,1,

111.')!); europome, 1111; ciiry-

lliemc, 1120, 1127; eiiiytheino
form autiininalis, 1120*; form
iiiti rniedia, llJil; form typiea,

I12li: lia^'eiiii, 1120; hartbrdi,

1120; harfordi var. barbara,
1120; hersilia, 18;i:): interior,

1105, 1120; keewaydin, 1120;
lanrenlina, \U>h; maroelliiiu,

1(1.5.1; nastes, 1111; iiieippe,

IIIOO; pi'lidne, llll'i; pliieo-

iiione, nil: philodiee, 1105,

nil, 1120, 1127; rhamiii inal-

fiirmntioii, 17(i(l; rliamni win-
terinj,', 420: sanies, 1111.

Coliates, a fossil liutterlly, 767.
Collates proserpina, 1042.

I'ollier, puetieal i|U<ilatlon from,
11)5:).

Cidlinnon on the hutterny in

aniient art, 12.57.

CollinnHood on I'ierlnao, 1036.
eolon, I'apilio, lOW.
Colonisation of New Kngland,

1004.

Color of butterflies, antiquity of,

11(1.1; its harmony, 1104: lar(,'e-

Iv proteitive, IIO;); of eliry.sa-

lids, 1578: patteriLs and wliii;-

topo);rapliy, 515; preferenee.s

(if lintlerllies, 1101; protective

ill raterpill-.-s, 1143.

Coloralional untigenv, Sill; p:U-
tern, 1715.

Coloriiif; of caterpillars, S.VJ.

Colorini; and latitude, 1700.

Colpodes, 1740.

eolnmli'iia, Arj;yiinis, 510.

colinnella, Callicisia, 1820.

Colntea, !I07.

Comarnin, 15.11.

Coinnia, .100.

comma, ranipliila, 1040; I'oly-

pniin, .1.(2.

Coininciisalism among caterpil-

lars, i;7|.

Coiniiioii names, 785.

commiiiiis. Syiichliis, 1,5.10.

Companioiii.iile bulterllies, OitO.

Conijiarisoii .if American and Ku-
ropiaii fauna, 025.

Coinposit.ie as food plants. 15118.

Conistit'k, ,1. II.. on K. protens,

MOl: H. crespli(inti>s, 1:142.

conistoeki, I'liorocera, 11)22.

eomyntas, Kveies, !lll.

coneinn.ita, riiorocera, 1!I15.

Cone, Helen, poetical (|uotalion

from, lOliO.

conlinis, I'..\(irista, 1015.

C(int,'renatinf; liiitlertlies, 714.

coiinref;atus, Apanleles, 1001.

coiiicns, Cani]iople\, 1871.

Coiiiiint niie'iilaliiin, 1100.

conspicua, llesperia, 17.)2.

Coiislanl, A., on Apatura, 230;
I.vcaeiiinae, 7!)4.

Consiilcs, 222.

Coiilopiis vireiis, 120.

Coiivolvnlns arvensis. 500.

Cook, I'.liza, poetical ipiotntionii

from, 643, 802, 977, 1634, 1667,
17.11).

Copidosoma, 1874, 1888.

C(i|ii(losonia tiirni, 1.104, 1888.

eorday, Colias, 1813.

Coreopsis palmata, 10!).

Corneau, N., on upread of P.
rapae, 1184.

Cornelius, C., on mif;rationR of

A^lais, 1078; inl^'rations of V.
cardui, 1082.

Cornelius, Neonvinplm, 178.1.

Corn us. !t21, 038.
•'(iron ilia, 0.50, 1071, 1002, 1038.

Curti'uar, poetical (luotalion from,
1345.

Corvdali.? clauca, 1422.

Corylus, 007, 1482. 1512.

coscinia, I'amphila, 1701.
Cosmopolitan lintlerllies, 1160.
Costal fold of skippers, 1031).

Cdstalis, Nisoniades, 1470.

Conper, \V., on K. pliilodire,

1124 ; J. k1"ii''''s, MtiO ; I'.

brevieanda, 1853; spread of 1'.

rapae, 1170.

conperi, Nomiadcs, 053.

CowiMT, poetical quotations from,
(18S, 1007.

Crablie, poetical quotations from,
228, 387, 808.

crannri, (irapta, 320.

cralaegi. rolvoinmatiis, lOlfi.

Crataegus, 550, 882, 8!)0, 1021,

12110.

Cralaegua npiibdia, 854 ; cocci-

nea, 854.

Crawfiird, poetical quotation
from, 1693.

eresphontes, llerarlides, 1334.
Crickets as foes, 1011.

croesioides. Tlieclaangnstns, 842.

Crotoii capitatiim, 17!l(i; nioiiau-

thogynnm, 170(1.

Cruciferae as food plants, 1568.

crncifcraruin, I'ieris, ll!i2.

criiciferarnm, I'ieris oleracco,

1 102.

Crvptiis, 1.126, 1874, 18S0.

Ciqiididi, 0112.

Cujiiilo coinyiilas, Oil; pseudar-
giolns, !I28: scnddcrii, !l(:4.

Cn|iiiliferae as food plants, 1563.

Curetis, 782.

Cnrelis tlietvs, 15.

ciirsitans, l.liiiniria, 1873.

Curtis, J., on innlilated 'I'lianaos,

14,54.

cnrtius, I'apilio, 1768.

I'uscula, !l'23

Cuvier, classilication, 66.

cvaniridis, Apaiitdps, 1003.

Oyaniris, 004, 018 ; uri(;inateJ

where, 417.

Cyaniris ladon. 028; hicia, 028;
neglecla, 028

;
psendargioliis,

120, 131, 027, 1880, 1881, I'JOI,

1011, 1020; asleep, 402; at-

tracted by electric light, 377;
dimorphic, 317. 1628; gviian-

dromor|ili, 17(iO; meianocliroic,

1285; odorous, 10,50; polymor-
phism of, 1380; sexual color-

ing of, ,533; psendaigiolns fu-

iiiida, 033; p^eiidargiolns liieia,

02S; pseiiilargioliis iieglecla,

028
;

psendargioliis pseiidora,

031
; pseiidiii'giolns violacca,

928
; pseudargiolns violaceii

nigra, 028, violacca. 028

I

i

f
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cvlii'Ii', Arnvnnit, !ibi, 551.

»'v<iiiiiiiii-,'ia'i-i.

(yrlc>|i>cU'^ iikiikIjiii, iriPi!); iiuini-

tiir, ID<'iH; skatla. loti'J.

cvc'iius 'riiiclu, m!<.

l\.[ iriia vul;;ari-. 1£IC.

<'Vliiiilrai'.'i, lll-JT.

CvlK'iii' iiii'liiH, Mill!.

Cyll.i l.Mla, .in-lli ..f, f)U.

cvniila, I'lipilin, JM.
I'vincliu, Mi't;i^lo, -JU.

(Viiara sciilynins, IMJ.

<'viii"|.iii ilactvlmi, Hiiiil.

('vnii;;liissiiin, .VJil.

('viiiifildwiini miiirisiiiii, 1505
j

'iiilirinali', .S.il.

Cvii'liia, l^lil; ilinsalH, IT.'i'.l.

(.'viilliia ataluiila.' 4)1 ; r.-inliii,

'W.i\ liinili'ia, l.i7: iiiliTinfia-

tluiii^, ;il:i: lavima. 4'.ll.

r\ prrai rai' a^ f'"iil plaril^, I JilT.

('\ prijM'iliiiin, I7;iO.

(.'\ |M'ipfiliiiiii ^{K't'tal)!l(>, 1405,
"1710.

Cvnlla rnci'iiiifiilia, "•'•.

Cytisiis, 11-21.

l)ai'l_vliili'iiiiimai'(,'.vplia(iiin,20f>.

ilaln'iaii "ii i la>-irn'aliiin, 5S.

dania-ii', rdlyMinmalns, Siil.

ilaiiKiii, ^lilllra, HOI.

Ilaiiai caii.liili, lo;):); festivi, 703;

llavi. 1040.

Paiiai.la, 705.

Piiiiaiila crippui, ~ii)\ picxippus,

720.

])anaiilt>H, 7(.3.

DaiiaiK. 705.

Uaiiais nrrhippe, 7il ; nrrliippus,

Till; anliippiis var. funmsus,

7-JI; tTippiis, 720; ple.xippus,

7J0.

I)aiiaii-<, 705.

Uanaus iirchippiis, 721 ; crippiis,

720; IVslivus pliactdii.li'.Ml; fi's-

livua tlmni'', 02'J; pli'xip|iiis,

72(1.

Daiilf, poi'tical iiuutatioii from,

071.

ilaplinis, l'ap''!r, 554, .5i11.

Darli'V, pinliti. i|Uiilnti()ll from,

15M1.

Darwin, <'., on l)ullcTtlii>'< at sea.

a78; (.i.'H'p. 514; llu: iirinin -f

cnliir in 1 'iwurs, 1101 ; s-xual

I'njiirin;,'. .Vl^l; miuuiI* iI A^v-
niiiia, ;)'.i:), ;iip4.

Parwin, !•'.., pm'liial rp.otalions

fruni, 54.5, 1404, 1400, 1771.

!ia«yiiplilln\lnia ddnrous 104'J.

Dam us iar<j(a, I'liiO.

ilannius, I'ainlin, 5!!).

Davis, \V. Nl., (Ill' iliniati- of

Ni-w Knuianil, Hii; the pjiysi-

i-al jjco^rapliy of Ni'W l'.ii(?-

lanil, 75.

Di'Oisandroniarlm. IHI; cantluis,

105; pmilanilia, 180.

Du Canilollf, on fi'iir in liulttT-

llii's, !I05.

Dwiplivc iloviiTs of iiiterpillars,

Mio.
Difiiici'S nf cntorpillars, 1310.

Dd lianno, .1. M., on .\. aplin.-

ilil.', .500; r.. Iroilns, Mil;
K. pliiloOicc, 1124; K. aniiupa,

407; J. K'ni""*. '•"'"l ""?

mooil.s of iMillordics, 990; V.

|M>lv.\uno9, L'llM; I*, i-oiiuiiu,

IMI'.

Di' (ifor, i'la!-<ilinitii>n, 54.

Dilauil. Maru'ari't, pc"'lii\il ipio-

t.ilions from, I4M. IliiO, 1171,
14.Si;. KiiHi, |(;.-i:i,

ili'l.iHarc, llr«pi'ria, 1014.

Oi'lia, TiTias, 1(IS7.

licli.H ilioni'. nii;;ralory, I0,S4.

Dulilli', poi'tiiiil <piolalio.lL from,

SO, 1242, 7H5.

Di' I.O, hi', on mi;;ration!i of V.
larilni, <(it<2.

IliMr-, poi'iii.i riuotalinns fripin,

4;iO, lO^il.

Di'ui^ ;inil SiliilTtnuulliT, classi-

fioatioii, 54.

I>itiiiari:i, o.'iii.

'Icniipi's. Moiioilontonicrus, 187.1.

lli'prc.sMiM.Mlalai', .SIIO.

ili'primalor, Mhioh.i^Iit, 187;i.

Kcriwtfnn^. l.s,'4, KSnl.

Diro-tonus anliopac, 411, ISOl.

lii'snioilinm, 908, 11102, 1109,

1422.

Dc'xmoilium lanaiii'iisi', 1109,
I4II5; Oiil.nii. 1422, 1442; ma-
rvlaiiiliinm, 915, 1405; nmli-
itoruni, 1405: panitulatuui, 520,

1422: viri.liflornm, I.T.H.

Di'so.. !'., on .Amiriiaii linniU',

020.

l)ct<.;,'i'ntc«, 109.

iloiilar(,'ioln«, l'oK'nmmatn!<. 928.

Di'V.lopmiiil, fO'fCt of roll! on,

lOSI: of ornamcnlaiion, 510.

Dewil/., II , on lli'>pciia syrith-

tu-, 151".

ilia iapponiia, I'apilio, 1885.

Oiaiia, SiinnopyMJii', 1709.

|)iapt'')^i;i tapponit-;i, 5t<0.

Dirhronu'na liMitoi-fplnila, 1715.

Dickinson, on .spread <'f 1'. ra-

par, 1182.

Dictamniisfraxinclla, 1341, 130O.

Diilalorcs, 115.

DiiliiT, puvticul quotation from,
1014.

Didoiiis, food of oatcrpillai', 1.595;

odorons, 104S, 1049.

Dij;t'stiv<> iprpms of Itntti'rtiy, 48;

catt'rpillar, 19; chrysalis, 31.

Di^oncntisni, 923.

ililnta, I'lmpla, 1873.

Dimmork. (., on glands, II;

oviiMisilion of K. aniiopa, 404;
scali's, 42; spnad of 1'. rapac,

; 77.

Dimorplianles, 923.

I)in>orpliai0i's nianlclinrirns.flSS.

Dimorpliic nilirpillars, 1145.

Dimorphiam, 217, .304, 31,5, 310,

329, 347. 041. 917, 951, llOO,

1203, 1213, l.i02; .«.casoi;al,

1027 : srxual, 531.

DiiiTM', 1813; odorifiToiiA organii,

47.

Diinn- vanillai', 1814.

Diorliirm, i-lir\'salis. 780.

Diosmism in hullcrllitis, 1050.

Diploiiappus. 080, Ii81.

Diploli-pis ndiTopisiri, 1214,

1,873.

Diricnna, food of cntorpilhir,

159B.

Disial sirrak of sklppcr!>, I0;19.

DisropliMira capillan'n, MOO.
Disyuisi's of luitlorHifs, 710.
ilisippc, NyiHplialis, 207.

disippu!!, I.imi'niti-, 207.
Dismorphi;i anipliionu v. Tiltio-

ri'a lianuoni.i. 711.

Di'so-ri'-a I'iirolina. 1000.

Distant, \V. I,, on (lirydns, 44;
IIi'S|«rid.i<'. 1.172; horary sea-

son^ of J.ycji. iiirnii-. 7'.»5; nu-
),'ratioijs of Catopsilia, 1084;
rii'rni;ii-. 10.30; piMli rlivo io|.

orin;; in larvao, 118; Minnds
inaili' Ov 'I'lianmantis, 391;
tiiiiis of 'lli^'ht. 402.

DistriOolion of Ontlirllius, 211.
ilinrrni. I'apilio, 1288.

D"an, W. !>., on spread of I'.

rapai', 1181.

Dod-r. ('. !•., on spread of I'.

rapa.'. 1187.

Dodu'i'. ('. i;..on f'.i'llili is, 1755;
spread of r. rap:o-, 118 1.

Doilije, !;. .\., Oil .pr.ad of 1'.

rapae, 1187.

Dodi.'!', <i. .M.. on II. nstv;uiax,
287: spread of ['. ni|Kie', 1187.

DoelKngeriu umliellalus, liU4,

080.

Dolierly, W., on I.iOytlieiniie,

751.

dolieiios, Allidcs, 1827.

Domi'stie linttirrli.s. 900.

I

Doiiekier di' Doiuiel, on Van.
I'ardui ati', 475; Van. cardni
elymi, 474.

' iloreas, Kpidemia. 1830.

Dorfmeisler, 'l, on habits of
I N;ijas, 2.59.

.
dorippe. Coiias. nil.

' doris, Taeliina. 1915.

I

Dorilis, ciOerpillar, 13; eocoon,
1220.

Dorsal vessel in luittertly, 49;
I ealerpillar, 22; ehrysalis, 32.

Dorveninin. 922.

Doii'ldc l>r ledness, 923.

Donldedav, I'. , on .\. plexippns,
734; llrenlliis, .-.S-l ; t haridrv-
as, 050; etassiOealion, li;!; k.
I'lainlia, 527; I'.nrvmns, 1 100;

I

lplii..|ides, 12.50 : f. ajax, 1277,

I

1278; .1. eoeniii, .501; I., phile-

I nor, 1251 ; iniinn ry of .\nosia,

25t»; P. interro;;;itiorns, ;t29;

r..ioia, 11.59; llhodoeeridi,

1041; sonndsof Indlerllies, 395;
Thais, 1029; Tirinnala, 709; V.
eanlni, 480.

Ilon.nlas, ,). \V., on Thoeliili, 81111.

Dowdell, poetie.'ll ([UolaliiMIS

I from, 1408, 1017.

I

Doxoeo)ia. 231.
Doxoi opa herse, 241 ; idyia, 241

;

. lyeaon, 1788.

Drai;on ilies as enemies, 1012.
Di';ike, poetieal (pnilatiuiis from,

1009, 1,582.

Dry;el..s, 222, ,502,

iJryas fueata I'laiidia, 610; plia-

leral;i vanillae, 1814; reticula-

ta pivirone, 1810.

ilry;is, lirapla, ;W2.

dryas. I'olygimia comma, 3.12.

Drvilen, poetical ipiotatioii from,
f.5«7.

i
dniiiii, Mnsicera, 1924,

Dufour, l..,ini ahdomiinil ;ippen-

dai;es, 40; internal anatomy of

liniterdy, 47.

Dnmi'ril, classillcaliim. 01.

Duponcliel mi liesperidae, 1370;
Melanargia, 1'8; Thais, 1222.
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D'Urban, W. S,, on A. plexip-
piH, 74'); It. iirlhiniis, 2!l'.l,

;iUl: i:. |,liil,,ili.c, lU!); J.

elaiiriis, V>'.i:>, 121)0.

Liysuilia tlirysuiitbeiiiuidcs, 1830.

Earth, odor nf, in butterflies, 940.
KKO.

EatiMi, A. Iv, Kiiiiiiils (if I'ariiiis-

Kill.", .'Ill.'l.

I'liuli', I'apiliii, Kl.j.'l.

Kiilvscs, 1711.

Krliiiiu'-c ,1 nil .islifoliii, 1610.
Kcliii 4Sa.

K-lc.-i f ihi luiliiTfly, 180.

Ki'liiiia. Iialiils nf. _'J7."

(•||l:^,l, ('..jia:., II-JT.

Kilwaril-i. I! .mi C. itliliii'*, n.M:
cli'ilric 1il;IiI liiil'cTtlii's, ;)77;

!'.. pliilciilic'f, II 111; hyliricl Van.
atulanta-<'arvt', 4t.'i; I. iiu(;us-

tiis, 814; I,. philMnnr, l24.-i,

liijd; I'hw. pull liiUa, 0-25; 1'.

siilynis, :i4ii.

Kdwarils, \V., mi A. ploxlppus,
72:); a,li:;liti.f lMilUTllii->. 4!):i.

tilwaids, \V. II., mi A. Iv.i-

das, 1421: A. vaiullai-. !81t>,

1817; A. sainiisi't, l.Mil ; Aiiaeii,

17.ii: A.aiidria, 171i"
. 8; A.

plr.\ip|Mi,«, 7411. 7 7':); A.
m'liiitia, 11411, 1 151 \ii;viiiii<,

64U; A. alii'>li-, 180.1-181 1.",;

A. aplimdili', ."iii8; A. allanli^,

570; >. lylndf, .'m8. .'hII; .\.

zaiiiilmi, 1020; II. aiiliippiis.

'27.'1, 278; I!, arllaiiiis, 2117,

304; li. prciMMpiii.i. 21) I ; Hi-cn-

lliJ!', ,080; II. iiiynna. 010;
I'c'irvmiis, I.V.I; ('. iicplii'li',

17:t, ' 174; V. iiyctcis, 002.

«0:i, 004, OO.'i; (;. rcllis
1781I-1702; ('. ilvlon, 241.;

('lirv.i(ilila. 781; (' liarri-ii,

077-081; ('. (Miivtiii. 2111; C.
Biisvhilis, 1787-n88; ('. p^^iMl-

darnioliis, !i;i.'i, !).|8. !);>ll, !)W;
r .r\v stall's of .Salvrinni', 120:

.m-|laiic''.i, 184,"isri; i;. pa-
luiiinli's |848 18.ll; K. phai'-

loii, Ollll: \-:. miivllifini', 11:14;

K. pliili.dicc, Ili7. 1118, 1121,

ll2:i; K. (uiiiyiilas, Ol.'i, HI";
expcriin Ills with icild, 1.'18,");

F<'iii>.ii'a, llilO; ['. lariiiiiiiius,

1022. 1021; liilM'i'iiaciiliiiii id

lt;i~ilari'liia. 2.j7 ; II. Iiailiiiiaiiii,

70:|, 70."i; I. inis, 8.18-hH):

I, ajax, 1272. 1274-1277; .1.

felaiiciis, 12:i."i, 12!)!). l:)"2, i:io:i;

T.ai'rlia>, ID.'iil; I,, plrliimr,

1218: li'ii<;lli of lifi' in Imllrr-

ilii*,

Dill; Lilivlhrinao, 7.W;
ilid.iiKiiXia. 118; N. I'l.riiidiiis.

T8:t-I78.'i; N. pliocimi, 200;
tdmiala as i-iicnilrs, 1012; 1'.

iri'viranila, 18.')2; 1'. caliilliis,

1,V24 l.'^^20; r. tliaiiis,0:i.-|, 040;
I'liivunnia, .'114. Il.'iO; l'. rmii-

nm.":i:tO, a;i7, :i:ili, .142; l>. iii-

li'ri'ii),'atimiis, .121); I', pnigiii',

,170; piipatimi, lOli^i; it. iin'-

li-sii, 110! ; U. sirialiis 18211;

S. iiir\iliri-, Iliii; S, iliaiia,

18011-18112; S. iilalia. .'pHI. fill,

642; S. olyiiipia, 1840; T. iop-

lu.s, l.'ilO; V. ntalanta, 441),

450; X. nicippc, 1009, 1070.

I,S72; Z. fcsmiia, 18:i7. 18-11).

cihvanl-ii, .\p;iMti'li's, P.HIl; I'lui-

rinri:i, 1021 ; Thri la, 8;)2.

offiTomil, IlL'.spiTia, lO'JII.

l+'tr, 2, PJU; aridiiti'itiira' Krnoo,
llPl : beaiilv, l',)0; colnrs, l'J2;

diii'ution of, 7, 1!)2; cxlcnial
iharnctrristies, 2; intcrnid

cliaiiKi's, 4, 05; niicropvlo, 4;

niiPiU' nf deposit, 11)2; pmilsof,

1518; plaii' of ill posit, 11)2,201

;

priiiii'val, 2110.

K;,'.vptiaii liiurofjh-plis, buttcrlly

ill, 1257.

Kii licndorfr, poi'ticul quotation
from, 1,527.

idiTtra, Tliorybcs, 1850.

Kliitrii' linlit attractiiifj bntter-

tlii's, ;177, 4()U, 452, 740, 1320.

Kliot. (ii-ornc, poetical (piota-

tioiis friiiii, 1, Ii25.

Klioi, Ida M,, on 1''. tarquinius,

1021.

KUiot, S. I,., on Kuv. aniiopa
liyK'iae;!, 400.

Kllzey, M. (i., on migrations of

.\iiosia plexippiis, 11181.

c'lvnii, Vanessa niidiii, 473.
Klyiiiiiias siiii;liala, 410.

lOlyiniiinia, 222.

eniar;;inulus, .Vpanlcles", 1873,

11)00.

Kiiiliryoliicieal developiiient of

Kiivaiii'ssa aiiliii]ia, 1)5.

Kinersmi, I!. \V., pnelieai quota-
tions frmn, 14:10, 1740.

r.nierv, ('. A., on I'., phaeton, 005,

Oiai', li!)7: I'', taiipiiniiis, 1(124;

V. iiiiiitera, 400.

I-'niesis, suspension of ehrvsulis,

72.

Ijiiesis niandana, tlirvsalis, 780.

KiiipiilMe, 1013.

I''.iiipidmi;ix aiailii'U-. 120,

Knivrtns. 1,874, 1S87.

I'.iii vrliis iiimiliiiiis, 148, 188.
,

tiiVni, 1888.

Kiieniies, 1010.

F.iiillisli names for ImllerOies,

785.

eiinius, Ni^miiades, 1470.

Kiiiidia, 121, 175; i iilerpillar,

131111; ii- mi.:.'iii. 1005.

Kiiiiilia ali'pi'. 104; aiidroiai'dia,

181; aiidriiiiiaelia, 181; port-

l;iiiilia, 180, 181 1 eharai'ter of,

Olio.

Ijiledmi nnlii'pae, 18111.

I'.iivironineiil. relation of clirvsa-

lids to, 157.8.

ci.ys, I'aiiipliila, 1083.

Kpar;cyreus, 1375, 1377, 1303; di-

gestive system of I'aterpillar,

20; iierviiiis system of laler-

pillar. 24; silk vessel.^ of cater-

pillar, 25.

I'.partivreus elarns, MOO; ellilins,

17.5li; titvrus, 13110, 1881), 18110,

I1I17; eaterpiliari.f, 1308; (ily-

nis oliliieratiis, I4ii2.

epliesli.-ieiia, Calliaiiira, 280.

epliestiiin, l.iiiienilis, 281); I'a-

pilio, 281).

Kphori, 701, 708.

K.piialia, lialiils of, 220; ncxual
enlnriiit; in, 534.

I'pideniia. 071. 082, 1830; tumid-
iiv of male tarsi. 873.

rpideiiiiadmvas, 088. 1R.10; cpi-

xanthe, 085; distribution of,

1534; haunts. 084; sexual dis-

tinctions, 532.
Kpinephele chrysalis, 118.

epixaiilhe, I'.piileniia, 085; Poly-
iiiiini,itus, 18:i)l.

Kques triijiiiiiis astinous, 1242;
triijaiiiis truilus, 135!i.

I-'.qiiites, 1210.

Kiebia, cnciMm of, 202; in Co\o-
rndii nits., 1.33; a nubaretic

Heiius, 580; in .Swiss alps, 133.

Krebia iiephele, 171.

r.re.sin, 047: habits, of, 220.

Ki-esia batesii, 043; larlota. 1810,
iiyeteis, 058; Iharos, (121).

erijeiis, riilymnmatus. 85(1.

Krpdis. scale patch of mule, 532.

Kriantl.us, 1700.

Kriar.Uiiis ulopc^uioidcs, 1C16,
17,-0.

F.rica, 023, 000.

Fricaceac as fund plants, 15G8>
l'".riKeroii, 1108.

Krimiotaria. 1.372.

eriphyle, I'olias, 112B.

eiipbvle, Kurviiius curvtlicme,
1120.

erippus, Ilanais, 720.

eriliosa, Satyrus, 135.

I'.rodium, Oob.

Krnra, 801, 815.

Kroi-a lactn, 810; distribulinn,

1532; sexual distinctions, 532,
erratica, (ilypla, 1885.

I'!rvcia vaiiessae, 10)5.

Krycides, 1370.

Krvcina numilor, 1558; tarquin-
ius, 1010.

Krycinae, 772.

Krvciiiiciis. 7(i7.

I'.rVniiis, 1370, 1445, 1650, 1502,
1034, 1802.

Kryiiiiis attains, 1041, 1040, 1053;
invading' New Kii^'land, 1334;
mehiiiie, 1280; atlalus attains,

1055: atlalus quiapen, 1055;
lirizn, 1,501 ; cmiinia, 1548,
1048; comma in winter, 418;
hoialius, 1480: iceliis, 1,5(17;

iiiba, 1038; jiiveiialis, 1470;
liicilius, 14.-8; nianitnlia, 1041,
I04(i; iiiiirli:ilis, 14113: nielea,

10411, 1040, lO.Mi; meica, e^.'^,

0, 7: piTsins. 1408, sassaeiis,

1040, 1041: lerenliiis, 1400;
iincas, 1802; viryilius, 1480.

Krysiimim, 1210.

Krytliriiia, 022.

Krythriiia licrbacea, 038.

Kscliallonia, 023.
Esper qiiiileil, 15.

clhlius, Calpodes. 17.50.

Eiiba^is habits of, 220.

eubiile, t'allidryas, 1053; Papilio,
1831.

Euelieirn socialis, 1038.

Kucbl.ie. 1130, 1113.

Euclilue genulia, 1147; miden,
1147.

eudea, Papilio, 020.

Eudaiiiini, 1373.

Eudaiiiiis. 1375, 1377,1378,1,30,3,

1412. 1423.

Eudaniiis balhvllus, 1432, 14.10;

celliis, 185.5"; eleotra, 1850;
lyiidas 1418; ohnlhiis, 17,MI:

|ii-ii|iiis, 1380; pruti'iis invad-
ing New England, 1333, py-
lades, 1430; tityrus, 1300.

> m >
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Kiieidos, chryMlis, ISTS, 1750;
(i(l(irift'rt)ii> (irpiiis. -17.

I'.iif,'(iiiiii, aiiS, mi, .IT-J; fossil in

Kciri)|»>, 7.')7 ; lialiil" cf, Dlfi;

<iri;;iimli'il wluru'.' 4-i.S.

Kii^'ijiiiit iiiilic>|iii. ^'.17; atava,

a fiissil hiiltiTlly, :i75 : lali-

fnriiini. •'17'i; ciiliinniica iniuTu-
tciry, ll)7H; j-allmiii, I'JIP, 1.11,

37!J; j-alhiiin living; at iiiK'"i

377; winliTiii^r, iiO; pnly-
eliliinis, :i7.'i, llil5.

r.ulnpliii!., 4.Vi, IS!i:!.

Kulci|ilius sauniliTsii, 18!):i; fuin-

^
iilcai', I8;i:i; tliuilac, IS'.U.

Kiiinai'iilac, 7'Jl.

Diiiiii'iiis lialiltTi, 140,

I'iiinica, habits of, 'iiii ; soiiruls bv,
;!!I4.

Ku|ia(iiriuin coolcsliiuini, 814.
Kiililineadi'S, 1-22S, 1-JHII, I.IIW,

1840; latoriiillar, 1145, iatl8;

cbrysali;*, l.'),')(i; (ii^f!iti\'c sys-

tem" of caterpillar, 'iil; nurvi ..is

sy.sieiii of caterpillar, 24; nro-

Krcssivi' c'lian^'es of catcriiillar,

12^)7; silk vessels of ealcTpitlar,

Kuplioeniles asloriiis, M.'i:); elial-

cas, 184ii; (ilaiieus, 1-J8S, l-JS'.l

:

j;laufiis, its boldness, J»!)7; pal-

ainedes, 184l>;|)alainedes asleep,

ItlO!, 18.-)1; tniilus, MM, 1878,
188(1, 1'Jilii; troiliis attracted by
electric li^'lit, ;J77; caterpillar,

114(1, i:ill; ccdored stiols of,

517; CKi,'. (i, 7; killed by bird,

1(112; larval habits, 1;I12; iiioii-

stroiis chrysalis, 17(il.

C(i|)lirosine, llreitthis, oS^t.

Kiiphi drvas, liin, (i81; its allies,

lOlij; farval nest, 14.")(i; mark-
ing's of caterpillar, bUt); winter
ne-t. (WO.

Eiiphydrvas phaeton, 129, 690;
caterpillar, l^lllS; enf?, 5, 7;
haunts, 1184 ; phaeton phac-
tbusa, (1911

J
jdiaeton superba,

UU.I.

Kuphyes, 1551, 1592,17.1.5, 1805.

Euphyes metaconiel, 17^9; meta-
cotnet, distribution, liiHi;

osyka, 1803; verna, 17')ll, 1742;
verna, distribution, 15^14.

Kuploea piexipims, 720.

Kuidoeinae, 114, 7t);l.

Kupsyehe, 1824.

lUipsycho m-allnun, 1821.

Kiipioieta, DOJ, 500; habits of,

2-.>.'i.

Kiipt ileta claiidia, 519; claiidia,

calrrpillar, 1144, 1.198; nial-

fonnatlon, 17(iO; a southern
biitierllv, 1.U2; l.cyi'sia, 220,
508

Enptyidiiaarcolala,2(Wl; cant bus,
lO.'l; eurvtus, 214; phocion,

203; porlf.india, 181.

F.uremi, 1042, |ii7.1; cue, .3.

Euremii lisa, 10S7. 1890; at sea,

378; priileilive colorint; of

caleri illar, 1 144; a soiiibern

Ixttteilly, i:i:t2; swannin;;, -'17^;

lisa al >a, lOSIl ; nicippe, 1000
;

philodice, 1111.

Europeai'. butlurllies compared
i

with >urr<, 025; have less

brood's than ours, 925,

euro|xmio, Colias, 1111.
curydicc, .Satyrodcs, 193.

Knrvmiis, 1042, KKlfi; albinism

in', 12.S0; ca'erpillar, 114:i;

ehanne of color, 1700; in Col-

orado ints., 131; diire-live >y«-

tein ot caliTpillar, 20: dinior-

pliism, 317; hibernadon of,

(W'.l; hurried ways of, 997;
nervous systet(( o? caterpillar.

24: sexual patches, 873: silk

vessels of caterpillar, 25; a
suliarctic ^fenus, 589; ill .Swiss

Alps, 13.1.

Kuiynius ediisa, 37S, 1100; euro-

pome, nil: eurytbeine, 1104,

1120; distribution, 970; larval

liiibits, 1312 ; eurytheme aiii-

|iliiilusu, 1120; eiirytliemu

ainphidusa ulba, 1127, 1129;
eurytheme ariailne, 1 120; eury-
thiiue eriiihyle, 1120; en-

rytbeme keewayilin, 1120;
eiirvtheme keewavdin pallida,

1120; interior, I'lti. 1104, 1105;
interior interior, 11((7; interior

laureiitina, 1 107; palai'no, 1100,

1100 ; philodici., I'lO, 1104,

110.'). 1111, 1212, 1883, 1890:

philodioe asleep, 492: >«:;, 5,

0, 7; in K'li^lanil, 1103: killed

by a storm, 1011 ; malforuiu-
tioii, 17(iO ; sexual colmiiij;,

5 13 ; its sociability, 997 ; plii-

lodice v.ar. laureiitina, 1105;
iihilodice misciilice, 1115; plii-

loilice iii'^riilice, 1114; pliilo-

dicii pnllidice, 1115 ; philudiee

jibilodiee, 1115.

Eurytelii..ie, 222.

eurytheme, I'.nrymus, 1120.

enrythris, Satyrus, 214.

curvtris, llipparcliia. 214.

eurytulus, 'Imidiis, 182U.

eurVtns, Cissia, 214.

Kuselasia crutopus, 778, 1927,

1928; ijelun, early stages, 778,

1927.

Kuterpo, 10.30.

Kuthymus, 1025.

Euthvmus phvlaeus, 10.30.

Euva'nessa, atis, 309, 387; habits
of, 315.

Euvanussa antiopa, .397, 1878
;

1S:(0, 1801, l.S'.iO, 1915, 1022,

1924; at sea, 377; attracted by
electric lij;lil, 377 : ei;^, 151o";

cmbryoloiiy of, 95 ; f,'ynan-

dromorph, 17i">9
; liibernatiuK',

410; larval habits, 1312; larval

web, 14.>1' markiii;.'s of cater-

pillar, 8iiO; mi;,'ratory, 107'*;

monstrtuis, 1T(J1 ; ori^^inated

where V 437; social caterpillars,

073; sounds made by, 304:
spines of caterpillar, 102; sus-

peM~ioii, l(i:i4 ; variation in,

1352; antiiipa hy^'iaca, 400;
cyanoinelas, 391.

Evans, S. (1., on spre;id of 1'.

rapae. 118.").

Evans, W. 1'., im malformed V.
atalaiita, 445.

Everes, 904, 905.

Evercs amynt.is, broods of, 025;
anivnlula. 908; comvnlas, 911

;

broods of, 92."i.

cxareidata, l.iinncria, 1873.
exesorins, Tro^'iis, 1878,

Exochilum, 1874, 1881.

Exocliilum miindnm, 1279, 1881.
Exorista, 892, 1912, 1910.

Ezorista blanda, 480, 1910, 1918;
blaiid:i var. pro>erpina, l.'idO,

1019 ; conlinis, lOl.'i; feriiia,

1015; fiitilis. 4.V), 1013, 1015;
fntilis, history of, 4''i5; hir^uta,

1217, I'.ibl, '1910; hortidana.
liib'i; inilinata, 1915; piu ll.i,

lOI.-i ; s.udderi, 101.), 1021
;

Iheclaruin. 881, .SOI, 040, 1013,
1020 ; vulgaris, 1214, 1915,
1020.

Experiments with clian','e of

place, 140, :V)-<. 007: witlicidd,
27.S. 287, ti42, 000, 082, 1251,

1.120, I.I.S3, 1020. 1707: on cidor

olcliry.~alhN, l.>70; with ga.ses,

1214;'by mutilutiuii, 278, Hi,
1303.

f.iliricii, I'olvgonia intcrroga-
tionis, .32();"Tliecla, 892.

F.il.ricius, classiticatiuu, 55, 57;
lloperidae, 1370.

falacer, I'olvcpmmatu.t, 892;
'I'hecla, X.S.'i,' 802.

Kamilies of bu'tertlii's, 105.

faseiula, Ileudes hvpoplilaea!),

llKIO.

fauMiis, rnlygonia, 348, 359.
favonius, 'I'iiecla, 8.50.

I'a«cett, E., poetical quotation
fnun, 135.

felicia, Natlialis, 1842.
t'eniseca, 700, 971, 1009; chrys-

alis, 17.')0: its ori;,'iii, l(M'i5;

tumidity of male tarsi, 874.
Fcni>eca " porseima, 1010; tar-

((iiinius, 130, 1010.

I'emiel, udor of, in buttcrllies,
1051.

Feral butterllies, 990.
feriiia, Exorista, 1915.
I'estiva, 109.

I'cstivi, 703.
festns, Cecrops, 1855.
I'ideliu, 1040.

I'ilch, .\. on E. tityrus, 1403; ?,.

phih>lice, 1119; on F. tarquin-
ius, 1022; ,1. glaucus, l2;i8,

12!I0 ; r. IHdyXenes, 1300 ;

1'. (denicea, llo'o, 120o; spread
of I', rapae, ll.SO; T. i.elus,

1510, I51.I: T. liparops, 10.10.

Ilava, Cnlias chrysoihenie, 1120;
Xanthiiba nicippe, looo,

llaviean^. I'impla, 1873.

tiavicoruis .Apanti'les, 1S98.
Ilavipcs, Cbalcis, i8S0.

Ilavo-maculatus. rapilio, 1810,

Fletcher, .1., on A. vialis, l.j8(!;

E enr\ theme, 1 1:12; V'.. interior,
1108,' lloo : F. taniiiinius,

1021 : 1. nii'h.m, 834, 1029; E.

taiimiis, 1728, 1729; ()e. ma-
eouiiii, 1770, 1777; l". mandan,
1.-I71, 1,573.

I'light, l(i59.

Fluciuatiou in numbers, 1015.
Foeniculiim vulgari', 1300.
Folago, arvcnsis, 482.

Fooil-plants. 1507.

Food plants and cosmopolitan-
ism, 1102.

Forbes, ,S. A., on food of birds,

_
1011.

F"ore-legs, chaiigo in structure,

73.
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Ford, A., nn migratinn!! n( V.
iMnlui, IIWI: visidii, KiTO.

Ki)rkf(l MpiiH', 117, ;IIIT, IJ.'iii.

Kdrmali's, M7'l.

Furinii'ii xuii^'iiini'n, 112.'), 1400;

Kiiiiirii);(tinn, 7!>li.

For^nvi'tli, (III |>niii|>lillii matliiaii,

l.'Ki'j.

Kdrti's, l.)7;i.

KcK-il liiitHTllii's. IJI, 178, 227,
;i(w. .175, 7.').'i, 7.'i(;, i();i!i, 11142,

lia.'i, 1100, 1222, 1U7U, HH,
1541).

fiisMiiriiis, Iiliiieiiinon, 187;i.

KcisliT, 11. II., on spniiil iif P.
rapni'. 1181.

Krnpiriii, ,')87. !Hl(l, l.Vll.

h'raxiiiiis amiTli'^iLii, l!!M: pla-

tvcarpa, 121111; fiinibui ifoliu,

I'ilHi; Irifnliiiln, 121i7.

freijii, Uri'iillii^, IWI.'i.

Fii'iiili, (i. II., (Ill A. Biiilria,

17'.t7; 1'. prutnilicp, IIOII.

fniicliii, .Mii-icini, l!l2.'t.

Kiev, II., (Ill Oi'ii('i«, 141).

fri'va, I'lipili", IMii,-,.

fri^Hln, I'iiiiH, ll'.il; I'ivrisdlora-

icn, 11111, ll!i:t.

Frilscli, (III iiii^'riitionii nf .A^'laif,

1078; niiirii movements uf V.
c.Miilui, IdSii.

Fniliawk, im 'rimnaostagc'iH.M.
Friiu-alia. 11.'17.

Fuiraria, 1II4II.

fiiuiiiva, l.iniMorin, 18,S3.

fulliiila, Ili'dilus livpiiplnrax,
1(1(12.

fnlvipis, IIcmiliK's, 1873.
finn ilia, Cvaniri!) psuudari'ioln.i,

03;i.

fumrisii!!, Annsin picxippus, 723

;

Daiiais arcliippiis, 72').

ftiR'illaln, Vani^hmi, 42U.
Fnrculai', II,').

fii>ia, l'apiliiini(l('s carol., 1418.
fiiscus, rapllio, 181.

FiisilnrniL's, 101), 1027.

fulili'^, I'.xorista, 1017.
Fvlcn, T. \V., (Ill K. j-a1l>iim,

"as."! ; Dc. jutiB, 1&2, 154; spread
of 1'. rapau, 1177.

G.

Giirtner. on habits of Nymphnlia,
258, 28i!.

OaKliarill, nn ovlpoi^ilinn of Kii-

pliK'iiiae, 70").

Calaulia, !l(18, HI.''), UiO.-i.

lialaitiaKlalielia, 14H2, V,l)r>; pi-

losa, 1482.

(i.iTif^ara llivisis, l.')48, lo8tJ.

(I'lnnrii, 1171.

Ganiiris (ileracca, 1101; oleracea
var. liorcalls, 1101; rapae,
120.'); virniniensi'i, 1102.

(rarita, llcspcria, I8,')0.

tlastmi ailia laiieslris, 404.

Uaucicr, Tlii'npliili', ixielleal quo.
laliiiii from, 117.').

(Jav, .Iiiliii. piK'lioal quotations
f'nini. 1(11, 004.

fiavliifsacia, IIOII.

(.'(ila, Nvnipliiilia, 788.
(jeihlt'S, <i,, (III K. ciirvtlit'ine,

1133; K. inU"-i(ir, 1110: spread
(if I'. ra|.nc, 1177.

Kciiimn, Nidiiymplia, 1783.
(iciiista, 01)7.

'

0<>ntry, T. G., nn F.. antiopa,

405; food of liirds, 1(112.

^.'cniilia, (\ntliinlian>. 1147.

(icdtTroy, ('la>siricalitin, .')3.

(Ieii);raiiliiciil (li>lriliuliiin. 127,

211, 37ii, 4'i(;, !>M, 02."), 817,
!l7.''i. 0>i4, KMil, 10i7, IIUO, 1175,

1332, 1531.

(ieoj^rapliical ori/^iii of our but-

lerllii's. 43(i.

(ieraniinii, 000, l!l2il.

(ieranlia pcdiiularia, C'J7 ; pur-
purea, ."iOO.

Ger.-taieki'r, < las^ilieation, 05,

(ierydus, Ic;;- nf. 44.

tre.sla, AeliKddc^, l.'idl.

(leiiin radiatiiiii var. picckii, 005.

Gliiliani. on ini^'ralioiis of V. ear-

ilui, 1082.

Gililu'i, 1.. I;., on C. eulmlc,
10.51I; ."pread of I'. rapa( , 1 183.

Gilder, U. \V., poetical quota-
tions from, 181, (1(17.

Gilnuin, raroliiie, poetical quo-
tation from, 1740.

Girard, M., on ('liara.\es, 10411;

cla.'-siliealinii, (iO.

Glacial reminders, 588.

(ilands of caterpillars, 1431.

(jiaiids opening; e.\lenially in

bulterllies, 42, 47 j in caterpil-

lars, i(i2.

Glandular svslem nf butterfly,

i*)! ; cati-riiillar, 24.

(ilaucojisyclie, 048.
Glaiieopsyclie eonperi, 95.1; IvR-

dainiis, 1828; pcniliina, 053.

^lauctis, .lasouiades, 1-JH8.

(iledilschia, 1100, 1405.

(iliibulicorncM, 1.

gloiiier.-itus, Ap:inleles. Ii73,

1808; MicroK'aster, 1873.

Glover, T., on spread of I', rapae,

1181.

(;lvcerium, I'aphia, 1794.
(ilveiiie, 1002, 18;|;l.

tilypta, 1874, 18S5.

(ilypta erratiea, 31'!, 18S5.

Giiaphaliiiiii arveiise, 482; p<dy-
cepliulum, 405; purpureuiii,
4(15.

Godiiic F. W., on spread of 1'.

rapae, 1185.

Goduiau and Salvin, on A. plex-
ippuK, 723, 720, Lemoniinae,
774.

Goethe, on monstrosities, 1759;
poetical quotations from, 135,
332. 1310.

Gouepteryx, 1030, 1070.

(ionil.ilia. 1370, 130;i, 1412,1423.
Gonilolia balhvlliis, 1432; liret-

tus, 1701; etiiliiis, 1750; ly-

sidas, 1418; olvntliu.s, 1750;
tityrus, l-IOO.

(i.iiiiiiris Iveidas, 1418; titvrus,

1300.

Goniurus, 1370, 1378.

(ioniurus proteus, 1387.

(ionolobus, 710.

Goossens, I'., on wintering I'oly-

i;nnia, 410.

(rorniiue, Drvas reticulata, 1810.

Gosfe, 1*. Jl., on abnonual A.
milberti, 423; A. plixippus,

730; Apostrapliia:!! uiL;lil,402;

It. arthcmis, 304; II. iiivriiui,

000; ('. eiibule, 1050; 'Cyan-

iris, 922 ; C. p.seudaririrdus,

043; E. tityrus, 1410; Kpide-

mia, 989; Furoma, 1070; E.
Iillilodice, 11 111; gives Kng-
lisli n.'inies, 78(1; lialiits of
Satvrinae, 110: II. livpo-
plillieas, 1007, 1O08; II. ('res-

)iliiiriles, 1343; ,1. glaiicus,

12118. 1.101 : Laer'ias, 1233; I..

pliili'iiiir, 1247; i.iale aluloui-

in;il appendages, 40; Milura,
858; 1'. oleracei, 1108, 1203;
Kliodoeeridi, 1041 ; suffused
A. milberti, 423; Theclidi,
801).

gracilis, Polygonia. 350.

(irivsMier, on Aporia. 1155.
(iraiuineae as food plants, 1507.

Granulosae, 1033.

(irapliiilitlia ulivaceana, 1885.
Grapia. .'lOO.

(irapla lalliinn, 332: c-argen-
teuiii, 348, 350, 302; c-aureum,
320; coinina, 3:i2; crii:ueri,

320; dryas, 332; fabrieii, ;i20;

fauiius, 348; gracilis, 3,50; in-

terrogationis, 310, 320; j-al-

bum, 370; luarsvas, 344;
inillierti, 420; prognc, 348,

.

'102 ;

salyrus. 344; uiiibrosa. 320.
graptae, Teleuomus, ISllO.

Graves, |)uetieul qnolalion from,
835.

Grav, poetical (inotation frnin,

li30.

(ireek literature, butterllv in,

12.57.

Green, sounds made bv llanm-
dryas, .304.

(ireeiie, N. ('., on I', rapae, 1210;
spread of I', rapae, 1 178.

(iiey. It. M., on hybrids of It.

a.stya'.ia.x, 28); species ol Ita-

siliirchia, 202.

grogue, I'apilio, .302.

Grossidaceae asfood plants, 1507.
Grote, A. U., on 1*. polyxenes

calverlvi, 13.55; poelical rpio-

tatio "f- », 835. ll.jO; jiost-

glaci. rv of ()e. seuiiden,

500;
•

la, 1823; V. ata-
lanta, 4o2.

(iruber, A., on C. nyelcis, 002;
phvl'igeny of caterpillars, 1235.

grynciis, l.yens, 8iil.

(iueiu-e. A., classilicalinu, 07.

Guild. Clarissa, on I,, troilus,

1321; .). glaucus. 1200; I'.

polyxeties, 1.3511; 'rrichogrum-
nia minutissiniuin, 1304.

Giiliek, I.. 11., on A plexippus,
730.

Gundlacb,.!., on C. eubule, 1057;
('. etiiliu-*, 1753; K. proleiis,

1300; lOuiitoietii bege-la, 508;
Ilesperia ayriehlus, 1540; I".

polyxenes, 1300; 'riiynielieus

ciiscinia, 1703 ; X.'intbidia,

lOlei.

Gyuaiidromorphs, 17.50.

Gyuecia, habits of, 227.

H.

11.. IT., poetical quotations from,
loOO, 1305. See also Jackson,
II. II.

II. ..I. v., poetical quotation from,
231.

II., T. W., poetical quotation
from, 1192.

I
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Ilaase, E., on tibial cpiplivsis, 44.

llal>il» n( butlerllie.s. 4ul; as

f;ui>lcs to clasKiticatiun, 82G;
variation in, 141&.

HaKt'ii, II. A., on monstrosities,

17.VJ; niiKrations of V. canlui,

1082; swanns of Neophasia,
1085.

haKcnii, Colias, 1126.

halesus, Atlides. 1827.

llaniailryailcs, 222, 618.

llannutryas, dim'stlve system of

caterpillar, 2il; ilistriliution of,

4.17; dorsal vcs.sfl of caterpil-

lar, 22; CfjKs, i)'M\ nervous
system in chrysalis, .12; silk

vessels of caterpillar, 25.

llainaclrvas an^iilata aritiopa,

a'.l7; tlecora atalanta, 441 ; de-

cora canlui, 4t!y; io, 4111, 1SII5;

io hibcrnalin);, 41!l; markin4;s
of caterpillar, 8110; ocellus of,

614; i^ounds made by, .Tj4.

hamainaeliilis, N'isoninde.s, 1507.

Ham.'imaelis, 1512.

Hamilton, J., on A. plexippus,

7;)5; C. culiule, lOtiO.

Hamlin, C". (J., on I*, pfdyxenes,

mtiO; spread of I*, rnpae, 1178.

Ilampson, .1., on spread of 1'.

rapae, 1170.

Hancock, .1. I.., on I. ajax, 1272.

llardiii);, cjn defective butterllies,

17iiO.

Hardy, on a caterpillar web, 67a.

hart'onlii, ('(dias, 112i).

Hiirriiiiilon, iMiss, on A. plexip-

pus, 737.

Harris, T. W., sketch of, 056;
portrait, 6.'i7.

Harris, T. W., on \. numitor,
ISllll; H. aslyanax, 28:), 2Sii;

E. titvrus, UlMi; li. comvntas,
916; "K. aniiopa, 40.5.' 407;
H. hypophlaeas, lOIW; H.

• bachnianii, 704; L. pliilen ir,

1347, 1250; l,ycaenini.c, 7114;

Oe. semidea, 140: I'amphilirli,

1547; pupation of Nympliali-
dae, 224: pupation of I'apili-

oninae, 1224: V. atalanta, 440;
V. lumtera, 465.

harrisii, Cinclidia, 674; I'olyi^o-

nia comma, 3I!2.

Haunts of butterllies, 817.

JIaustellum, action of, 17;t7.

Hawkins, II. It., on spread of V.

rapae, 1181.

Haydon, \V., on spread of I*.

ranae, 1187.

Havliurst, L. K., on A. anilrin,

1796; V. nialanta, 452
hayhurstii, Pbolisora, 1857.

Hebbel, poetical quotation from.
1147.

Hebcl, poetical quotations from,

868, 990.

HecaerRc niotva, 760.

Hedera, 923."

Hedone, 1U89.

Hedone letna, 169G; brettus,

1701: orono,'1732.
Hedysarum, 587, 915, 967.

htdysarum, I'apilio, 1418.
hegon, ne«p<rria, 1589.
Heine, poetical quotations from,

78.1, 798, 1127, 1350, 1078, 1761,
1763.

Heinemann, clafsification, 64.

Heliinthemum, 960.

Iloliantbus, 465, 1926.

lleliautbus divaricatus, 664; sp.,

481.

Helias, 1370.

Helias bayburstii, 1857.

Heliconiai spines of caterpillar,

102.

Ileliconidae, 703.

Heliconiiles, 1033.

Heliconinac, 1811; chrysalis,

1750; as subjects of miinicry,

711.

Heliconius, odoriferous oritans,

47.

Ilelicopis cupiilo, enrlv staijes,

779, 783, 1927; endvmioii, early

stages, 779, 783.

Iielicta, Neonymplia, 201; Oreas
timbriata, 203.

Ilellins, .1., on Ervnnis, 16.38;

Uusticus, 960, 961".

Helllns arid Uuckler, on Melanar-
Kia, 118.

Heliotrope, odor of, in butter-

llies. 1048.

Heniaus, Kelicia, poetiral quot.a-

tions from, 193, 651, 829, 1156,

13.12, 1378, 1551.

Hemiteles, 450, 1874, 1879.

Homitelts fulvipes, 1214, 1873;
lycaenae, 946, 1879, 1880;
utilis, 1344, 1879. 1931.

henrici, 'I'hccl.a. 834.

Heodes, 971, 990; crr, 3, 191;
orifjinated where? 437: tu-

midity of male tarsi, 873.

Heodes" bvnophlaeas, MO. 998,

1877, 'Awi; asleep, 492: ili-

morpbic, 1628; haunts, 'I84;

killea by storm, 1611; pu(;-

nacity of, 493, 997; hypo-
phlaeas f.isciula, looo; hyjio-

pblaeas fulliola, 1002; hy-
pophlaeas obliterata, 1001;

phlaeas, 1003, 1008; pblaeas
scbmidtii, 1002.

Hernclides, 1228, 12.52, 1327:
chrysalis, 17.50; proj^ressive

cha"nps of caterpillar, 1237.

Heraclidcs crespbontcs, 1334,

1870, 1887, 1891. 1924; cater-

pillar, 1146, 1.1118; invading
New Kniilanil, 1333; oxilus,

1334; thoas. 1334.

Herbs', cUissilicatioii, .55.

llerbst and Jablonsky, on ab-
dominal pencil of Kuploeinae,
704.

Herder, poetical quotations from,
804, ll:'.7, M05.

Hcrold, SI., anato"iv of butter-

tly, 48; nervous co, 1, 34.

Henuaphrorlites described, 934,

12111, 1363.

Ilerricli-Schacffer, cias^ilication,

65.

Herrick, poetical quotation from,
1458.

berse, r)o.xocopa. 241.

hersilia. IVdias, 18)3.

Hesperia, 1375, 1445, 1527, 1,575,

1,592, 1600, 1607, 1625, 1034,

16,56, 1667, 1678, 1680, 1711,

1735, 1746, 1757, 1763; wing
pattern, 1716.

Hesperia acanootus 1718; accius,

1763: aetna, hi%; ahaton,
1725; al'ovitlata, 1536; alter-

rata, 1589; arof.-os. 1725; baeis,

1885: hathylhis, 1432, 14.36;

bimacula, 1718; brettus, 1701

;

bulenla. 186.1; cacaliae, 1542;
Catullus, 1519; cecrops, 1821;
ccnlaureac, 1535, 1542; ceulau-
reae. di>lribution, 1535; (ernes,

1720, 1725;chamis, 1768;chem-
nis, )T50; cocbles, 1867; colon,

1630; columella. 1820; cou-
spicua, 17.)2; (lehiwiire, 1614;
cgiTcmct, 169(i; cthlius, 1750;
garita, 1859; bayburatii, 1857;
bc-ioii, ioSIl; hiauua, 1771; ho-

boniok, 1617: huron, 1661; illi.

Mois, 1718; juveiialis, 1476;
kiowah, 1739: leoiiardus, 1673;
riienninicr, 1519; iogan, 1614;
lycidas, 1418; maculata, 1761;
iiianataaqua, 1720; maudan,
1569; ma.ssasoit, 1597; incsa-

pano, 1569; nietea, 1050; me-
tacomet, 1739; mingo, 1861;

inonoco, 1768 ; montivaga,
1535, 1536; montivaga, cater-
pillar, 14: mystic, 1705; nc^-

moris, 1589; " nortonii, 1768;
nostradamus, ]ii96; nostroda-
mus, 1696; numitor, 15,58;

ocola, 1866; oinaha, 1861;
opliis, 1867; origines, 1725;
orlhiunencB, 1761; osyka, 1865;
otho, 1696: panoquin, 1867;
peckius, 1683; phociou, 1725;
phyhieuf, 1630: pilatka, 1863,
pocahontas, 1617; |>ontiac,

1732; powesheik, 18.59 ; profcus,

1387; punctella, 1768: qnada-
quina, 1617; ridlngsii, 1862,

ruiea, 1739; samoset, 1.589;

sai.-^acus, 1641; syrichtus,

1542; tarquinius, 1016; tessel-

lata, 15.16; thaumns, 1725;
tbemistoclcs, 1725; titus, 809;
tilyrus, 1399; uncas, 1862;
verna, 1742; vpstris, 1720,
17.19; vialis, 1,582: viator,

](i04: vitellius, 1630; wamsutta,
1683; wingina, 1701 ; wyandot,
1542: zabuion, 1617.

Hespcridne, lOS, 1365, 1854; dis-

tribution. 211.

hesperidarum, Acroixlossa, 1917.

Hesperidi, 1370-1372, 1373, 1854.

Ilesperis. 550, 1210.

Hesychius, on butlertly trans-

formations, 1257.

Heterochroa, habits of, 226.

Heteropodes, 109, 772.
Ileteropterus, 1551.

Heteroptcrus mandan, 1569; niar-

ginatus, 1558.

Ilewitson, W. C, sounds made
by Hamadryas, 394.

Hexapodes, 1027.

Hpv, poetical <iuotation from,
1737.

Heydenreicb, classification, 64.

hianna, I..prema, 1771.

Hibernacula, 690.

Hibernation of butterflies, 418;
of caterpillars, 683; premature,
55i.

hiemal!?, Picris napi olcracca,

1191.

Higgins, H. II., on primary or

funuamcntal p ittern of wings,
512.

Hipginson, T. W., on A. aphro-
dite, 569; L. philenor, 1247;
poetical quotation from, 1627.

Hill, T., on V. atalanta, 452.
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Hiii, W. W., on migrations of

Asiia, 1085.

Ilini'kU-y, II., on K. pbaetun,
7(11.

Iliiiiditk', Laiirn 1°., poetical i|Uo-

tiilloii rroiii, UkU.
Ilippurcliia uliiiit', Kit; niiclrn-

iiiiiL'hii, ISl : lioisiluvalii, I'.i^l;

ciirvlria, '214; hyporantliiis rnt-

crpillar, 14: jaiiira catiTpillar,

14; ncplu'lf, 171 : .seniitlca, lil4;

tranMiiiuitana, I'M.

IlipparcliiilcM, ll,j.

IlippiHTcpIs, liili^.

Iiirsuta, Kxiiri^ta. liHU.
Iiiilminok. llc-piTia, |I!I7.

Ili>fiiiniiu, on Van. lardiii ate,

475.
I

lli't;^', J., poetical qiiolations

fr ii-J!l, SI5, 1I1I5, 11147.

lliillanil, \V. ,1., Ill' C. pMMiil:'.r-

Hiolus, 'j:f4; l.ipliyn., lilM.

IIulnii;rt'n, on On. iutta, .

l.-.-l, 154.

llnniayir, on K. aniiopa, 407.

llnHiiT, on iii\i?, 12.')8.

liixiil, pni'iital ipiotations from,
OHS, *l'.l, '.HI-.',

ili'iiker, on l'a{iillnnina(', 1'2'2I.

l.'oplisnii'nu.s, 4,"iii, 1S74, 1S77.

llxplisnicnus niiirnlus, Ml, 411,

1S7«: plica, 187^!; turrilicua,

411, 187:).
j

horatius, Tlianai>!<, 148(5. •

Iliinir, li. 11., poetical ((notation

from, ;)7(i.
'

Ilorslii'M, T., classirlcatiiin, fil;

l.ycacninac, 7!>:); qui'tcd, 15.

hnrlulana, r..\i>rista, l'J15.

Ilosacklii. 'Jtid, 11:12.

ilow linltcrllics sack, 1737.

llowaril. I<. ()., Ill'" liynu'iioptc-

rotiN parasites of American bnl-

terllics, 18111); Bprcail of 1'.

rapac, 1182.

Ilowilt, Mnrv, poolirnl quola-
ticnis from,'«o8, 815, Lldl.

Iliiy, I*. U., on II. Iiacliniaiiii,

7ii4; I'icris raimc paireil with
I'linlia proiiidicc, I2I'2.

1

Iluliliard, II. (•., on II. croji-

phontcH, i;):t7, 1:141, 11)44 ;

spread of 1'. nip.ie, 1 18.8
._

I

lliiite", on nii^raiioiis of V. car-

(liii, 11182.

Iiii!oier, classilicntion, 57, 58;

.Melanar^'ia, 118; Tlniis, ll)'2:i.

lliiell, .1. W., on spread o( 1*.

rapae. 1185.

II[ij,''i, S'ictiir, poetical cjuotation

from, 12111.

liuHiert, K. .M., on o. gcnutia,

1151); M. damon, Slid,

hul.la, I'icris, Ulil.

IliiNl, (1. 1)., on Anosia plexlp-
pus fnniosns, 72:i.

Iluiiiliuldi, ,\., un Well of Lucli-

I'ira, lii:i8.

Iinnmli, Thecia, 85f>.

llumnlns lupulus, ;j27, 3.38, 448,

854, 12117.

Ilnnt, Lei^li, poetical i|notntioufi

from, «47, 1)'23.

hiinlcra, Vanessa, 4.57.

Inniler:ic, Ichncnmon, 1375.
hniiteri, Vanessa, 457,

Ilnrdis, poetical ipiotatinn from,
11143.

liiiron, Alaliipedes, IGfll.

hyale, Tapilio, 1111.

Ilvhrids described or referred to,

28:), 281), -14.5, 1212, IJOa.

Ilvdrocoivie, l.'lliU.

Ilydrocolyle iiinliellatn, 1300.

livL'iaea. Knvancssa antiopa. 4U0.
llyli'pliila, 15,51), 15'.i2, li;25.

llylepliila plivlaciis, llj:il); in-

vadiiit,' New Kn^laiid, 1334.
livllus. ( hrvsoplianns, U77.
llypali, 741).

Ilypalns, 7,'i:i; alidomiiml utruct-

iire, 4)1; palpi of, .311; a va-

);rant, lUiio.

Ilypalns liacliinanii, 7ri(); cater-

pillar, l:)ll : dislriliulion, l,'i32;

wiiiteririi;, 421); lercnn, 704.
livpi'riei, 'I'lieela, 851).

llvpericnm anreuin, 854; bacvi-
'fernm, 18.):).

llyiKTinelamoridiosis, 81)4.

Iiypiii I'laeas, Ileodes, Ui)8.

I.

lantlic linariifoliiis, (181.

iceliis, Tlianaos. 1.507.

leliiieuinoii, i:i2li, 1874, 1876.

Ichneumon ealcaralns. 1878; cal-

iniiosus, 2711, 1875. lS7ii; ca>li-

j,'a|i>r, 187:1, liej; -, fnssoriiis,

411. I87:i; hiMiliiiie. 1875: iii-

stalMlis. 147, i;42. 1.S75, l.SVii

;

Miorulns, 1.878: pi'iiiiatur, 187!)

;

rutlventris. ^21), 4il8. 48(i, 1875.
tlinrolis. 18"..; versaliilis, 358,

1111)8, 1875. 1877.

felineunioiiitlae, 1873, 1875.

idnlia, Spevcrin 535.

Idea, 703.

Idea plexippns, 7?'!.

idvia. Dox'.'opa, '241.

lle.N, 882, 1)23, U38.

ilionens, I'apilio, 13il

illinois, llesiieria, 1718.

Inia^'o. sec 1)111 terlly.

Incisalia. 801, 8-23.

Incisalia au^nstnH, 828, 812; dis-

trilinlion, 1!):I2; hmkhsIus iri-

oiides, 844; irus, 828. 834; inis

lialtcain, 8:17; niphoii, 828,

821), 11)21); niplion, distribution,

15.)2.

iiicliiiata. r«oris|a, 1,"'.

ImliKi'f.ra, 1422.

Indl^^nfei'a caro'.iniann, 141)7.

In(,'a vera, 11)21).

Iii);eli.w, .lean, poetical qnotii-

tions fr..in. 150. 175. 4:)0, 1412.

iiionila. Tiieela, !-85.

iiiornata, t'oeiKJiiyiiiptm, 1782;
Vanessa cardiii, 473.

Imiuisjiive liutlerllies, 111)11.

instaliilis, lelineuinon, I87ri.

Inlciisily of life in .America, !>23.

interior. Kiiryiiiii", 1 lO.'!.

intiTmedJa, Colias eurvthenio,

1 120.

inlerineiliiiin, Trichof^ramma,
181)5.

interroftalionis, I*olyf;oiiia, 311).

Invasion of America by I'icris

rapae, 1175.

Invi.hili, i::(i5.

io. IlaiiKidr\-as, 11)15.

iole. Natlialis, 1842: I'apilio, 457.

iovera, riun-ocera, 11115.

Ipbiilid's, 1228, 12.52 ; caterpil-

lar, Iif5; markings of cater-

pillar, 800; (. lor, 14; pronress-

bIv 'tangei of caterpillars,

I'2:)5.

IphiclidcK ajax, 1204. 1878, 1881,
1885, broods of, l)'25; cater-
pillar at birlli, 102; dimoriihic
chrysalis. 1581; dimorphisin,
317*, 1028; experimeiils with,

1:|85; malformnlion, 1700; aiax
ajax, l'2ii4, 1'201), 1274; ajax
inar.t'llu^, 1'204, 1201), 1'274;

I'jax tclamimidi's, 1'204, 1'201),

1274; pmlalirin.s, 1250, 1271;
liriH.ds of, 1)25.

Ipomoca batatas, I3'22; [landu-

rata, 1422.
Irene, Nathalis, 1842.

irioides, Incisalia augustus, 845;
Tlieela, 842.

irus, Incisalia, 8.14.

Ismenaria, i:)72.

Ismene, caterpillar, 13.

ismeria, ( 'liandryai<, 1810; Meli-
taea, 074.

Isoteiiion acanontini, 1718; aba-
ton, 1725; brettus, 1701; e),'c-

ruinet, lOllO ; linron, 1001;
leonardns, l)i73; lo;;an, 1014;
iiiaculata, 1701; niaiiataai|ua,

1720 ; nietea, 10,50 ; mvstic,

1705: oroii", 1732: pbyfaeu.i,

li;:)0; sa»^aciis. 1041; "viator,

1004; zabulon. 1017.

i-lapa, riiecia, 1820.

lllh.lialus, 12:1:1.

Iilioinia, fuiiil of caterpillar, 1505.
Illionividi, 11:1, 705; uduroui,

104^.

luliforin slirps, I0'27.

j-albuin, r.ugonia, .170.

laiiloiiskv, .SCO Iler'ost nnd ,1a-

bloiisky.

,Iack, .1. (i., on A. inilbcrti, 428;«
r.. antiopa, 400; I'. tbaros,«41.

.lacksoii, Ilelen Hunt, poetical

oiioiation from, 1111. 8eo
also II. II.

.lasmiiie, odor of in butterflies,

1048.

Jasonia.les, l-2'28, 1280, 1.345; its

allies, llii;5; caterpillar, i:ili8;

chrysalis, lo.Mi; f 1 of, 1507;
pro)jressive cliaiif;c8 of cater-

pillar, 1230.

.lasoniailes ;;|aiieiis, 1.30, 1288.

1878, 18811, I8115, 11)23; rater

pillar. 1:11 1; diinerphism. :)17:

foi.il and raii;;e, lli;2; cviian-
drnmiirph, 1700; nielaiiociiroic.

1285; polyphapins, 15!I5; pi'o-

tcetive culoriiif! of caterpillar,

1144: sexual coloriiif,-, 5:!4;

);laucns |{lancus, 1281); i:lan

eusturmis. 1'288; toriius. I2K8.

.lefTerys, on V. ntalaiita, 4.. I.

.limes, A. II., soumis made by
iuivaiiess;i, .104.

.limes, ('. ('., oil .\bliot, 051.

.Iiiiii's, .1. M., i.n II. artbemis,
:)o.l, :;i)4; Knrenia lisa, lUlil;

I'.iireuia lisa at sea, 378; Ju-
111. Ilia I'oenia, 111)7.

.limes, \V. II., on spread of I'-

rapae, 1182.

.Tii'iM.ii. lien. iHielical i|n..talion

fnini, 1234.

jiiaiiita, Thecia, 1827.
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.Iuf;liiiis cinorra, 890.

liiiiiciis artU'iiluliis, 15.1,

.liiiiipLTiis, H'M.

JuMi|HTii.H Hiiliiiiiiuia. 1022; vir-

.liiiiHiiiu, 11(18, I'll), 4S7; Imliitn,

•22J.

.lucMiiiiii oii'iiiii, 4!I4, 1UII7: dis-

ti'liiitiun. I.'>'I2; liMl>ilMi>f luli'i-

liilliir, 13III; its |iiii;iini'ily,

'JUT; asoutlittrii biitturllv, Vi'A2;

viMeriug, 420; luviiiiA, 22iS,

4«4.
juiiuiiiui', Apniituli's, I'.HIT.

Iiiliiteria, a fiwsil liullurll.v, 708.

jiitta, Ol'iu'H, 14!I.

juveimliH, ThuniiDS, 1470.

juvunis, Nisoiiiadus, 1470.

K.

Knlmin iclaucn, lliS.

Kiiiiu, \V. !'., "M M'Stmli'lmrncltTs
iif \r^yiini>, .'i04.

Ki'iil^,
I

linil c|iiiitntii>nH fnnii,

344, 1)18, 7":., 850, 1148, 1281),

la^u.

kccwnyillii, Ccilian, I12ii.

kcL'w.i'vdiii, KurvimiH iiirvtiiciiie,

ll'jf.

Ki'fi'rsti'in, on sHiinin nf .\iHirin,

108,5.

Kciiviiii, pnclkal i|ui>tali<)ii fnjiii,

B2S.

KiTiiiT, iHivtical i|iii>lati»ii fnini,

8!I2.

Kiii^', Harriet K., poclical (|Ui>ttt-

tl.iii friMii, 1127,

Kiiif,', llili'n S, on (.'. cthliiin,

1751, 17.'iD.

kiowah, lli'spuria, 17.')!).

Kii'liv uml SpiiiL'u, on mimicrv,
710.

Kirliv, W. r., I'laiisilk'ation, GD:

I'lilyHLum, ^ll.'l.

Kii'tlaiiil, J. I'., Ill) K. aiitii'ia,

40i).

Kli'i.il, p<i«tical iiunlatinii from,

_
1387.

Kli'Mifrisiiwirz, 'in ostnaloria, 14.

kuubuli, A|miitc'lc.<i, 1U04.

L.

l-alliiiin. riilyco'iin, li'l,').

l-ur^fcntcuui, I'ljlvuijiiiu propic,
31)2.

LacluintliuH tinctiiria, 14117,

l^ienrdain., .). T., (Hi Ai^tTonla,

72 ; I'lirvMilis of Aj;i'rcin in, I &58
;

Iplnilic'les, 12."ili.

W'tantiiK, pnutical quutaliim
from, 12.)8,

lailiiTi, Cv.iniris, !I28.

l.iiilvliir.'l, 78H.

I.ai'filas, 1228. 12.'IO;clirvs«lis,.W,

IT.'iO; 11,1. >r, 14, lOoO;" pro^.'lv^-

sivt' I'liangi'!! of calurpillar,

12'I5,

Laertia.. pliileiior, 1241 : appcn-
datjes of cati'rpillar, lii:);

i-at.Tpillar, lU.^i, 1:II2, );!liH:

eviiiiudrnniorpli, IT.V.l, 17iill;

liiilMl* ut. aliTpiliar,!:)!!), I.'ill;

inviiiliiin Nrw Kiifjlaiiil, 1. );).(;

buxilal fold. H'.i; sllplHised l/j

lie niiinickc'd, 2.'ifi, 287.

lauta, Krora, 81'.).

INDEX.

Lntnartino. pnetieal (pintHtion

from, !)'28.

latniiia, I'apilio, 2'J4,

Laiiicitli^-lliiiulart, poetical qilO'

latioii fi'orn, IIDI,

UDidois, on wijilcriii^' llama-
\

drya<, 41!',

I.an);, o)i ICurymns I'diisa, IIIH).

Lyc^ai'iiinai', 7l):i, ''.Itt.
\

huiiilor, poi'tiiai iiuntaliiui frim,
841).

l.ao-tzi', on I'Mlmanh'-sang and
llie ImttiTlly, 12."i7.

I.arconi, l.nr\
, poetical i|uotutiun

frtim, 14!)8".

larinia, Vaiicusa. 4!14.

Ijirix aiiiciicaiia, iri,'>, 1'J26,

Larva, hcc < 'atcrpillar,

larvariiin, Tachiiia, I'Jl.'i,

l.atliyrus, 1482.

l-allivrus 1.1 icrolcuins', 110!); pal-

usicr, 140.').

Latitude Hiid coloring;, 17U6; and
mclaniMn, I2.S7.

Latp'illc, cla.^siiii'ation, ,')(), .')7, lio.

I.niiniccac as food plants, 15t)7.

laiircntiiia, Kurymiix io'crior, i

1107; I'.iiryniuii pliiloilice, 11U5.
,

luvcrnii, Cliari^, 788.

Inviiiia, Cyiilliia, 4!)4.

Leach, \V". I''.., dassilicatiiiii, 57. !

Lu llaroii, NV.. on piipatimi of
|

I*olyi;oiii;i, ;170.

lA'Cniite, .liihn, sketch of, t).J4;

portrait, ILjIl.

I.eCotite, .1. 1.., on fanimi areas In

N. .\merica, !)0.

Lcderer, .1., cla»ilii!ilion, 04.

Leiliim latifnliiini, t.'i-l.

Lel'elivri', on monstrosities, 1700.

Lef;um{ni)saeas food plants, l.jiiS.

Lelnnann,on inonstrousSclioeiiis,

170O.

I.elievre, on Thais, KLM.
Len ias, liahils of, OSS,

I.emonias aiiii'ia, l'.>')4: aiirinia,

niaUorinaiioij, 1700; clialcedon,

larval lialiil-, 1410,

Lemi.niidi, 7SI', 78:|, l!)2!).

Lenioniinae, 77 1,772 ;eailv stages

of, I!)27.

r,.ni.'lh of life In bnttcrflies, DUO.

Ii'onarilus, Anthoniasier, 1073.

I.eplalis, 1U30, 115b; odorou.",

iO.-)0.

I.eptalidos as mimickers, 711.

Lepiilinm, 1210.

Lepiilitini \'ir^inicuin, 1103,

l.creina, l.'i.M, 15'.)2, 1703.

I.eriina aceius, 17ii7, 17(iR;

hiaiinn, 1707, 1771; loamini,

1773.
Le«pede/a, !)08, !ll&, 1 lO'J, 1427,

1441, 1473,

Lespedeza capit^ta, !)15, 1405,

1441; liiria, Mll.j 1441, 1453.

Letlmr;,'V in caierpillars, 551.

Lellie portlandia. LSI,

Lethites reviii ^il, a fossil butler-

lly, I21,'7.')7.

luuconvne. Ariosia, 721,

I.encopliasia. 1034, 1O30.

Leucotlioc raceniosa. 8.'W.

levaiia, Arasclinia, 11)15.

Leviiie, (i. M., on spread of V.
rapae, 118.').

rheriiiinier, ilospori.i, 1519.

llierminieri, I'ieri^. 1147.

l/ll)ythi>a, 7.73, 76.'>; alidoniinal

structure, 48 ; caterpillar, 14. I
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I.ibytliea atnlania, 411 : bach-
nianii, 700; canliii. 4i>l); ^'ellu-

tia, 1147; innlva, TOO, 704,

Libytheinae, 114, 74!), 771,

Lili'ytbina, haliits of, 220.
Lii'us niphon, 821).

Life of bullerllies, 'JO!).

Liniaeifornies, 1 15.

Linii'iiiiides, 241).

liuieiiilidis, Apanteles, 1902;
Llinneria, 1883; Micro),'usicr,

11)02.

Limeiiilis, 2.'>0; eggs, 1^55,

Liinetiili.. arcliippus, 207; arte-

inii, 21)4; arthemis, 281), 21)4;

astyanax, 280; cainilla, 251);

disippc, 207; disippus, 207;
ei'liisliiin, 280, 28U; niL^ippus,
2li7; proserpiiia, 281); sibyllu,

2.'):); sibvll.i, malfonnaiiun,
17tiO; Ursula, '280, 2'J4.

I.ininades, 703,

Linoiaeeia, 1)1)7.

l.iinnaeeia harrisii, 674.
Lininaidi, 70.*>.

I.imna-, early stages, 780,

Liniiias fermninea plexippc, 720.
Llinneria, 450, 480, 1411, 1874,

1883.

Liinneriactirsitans, 1873; oxaroo-
lata. IST-i: fiiniliva, 218, 1.527,

17112. 18.S3; Innmilidis, 1883.

Limoehores, 1550, 15'J2, 1711,
ISii3,

Liiniii'liori'saqia, 1715; bimaciila,

1717, 1T18; inanataai|na, ITIT,

1T20; manataai{ua, distribu-

tion, 1535; invslie, 1T05; pa-
latkji, IT15. lsi;3, 11)31; pallas,

11131; ponliai, ITIT, 1T32: tan-

inas, 1717, 17:i,-), 18;)ii ; e«^', 5,

I), 7; killed by storm. 1011.

Linaria canadensis, ,^,00.

Linf;;;, iioetlcal iiuotalion fi'om,

1433.

Liiiiic, clas.silicatlini, 5">.

Liiitner, ,1. A., on A. plexippns,
735; 11. artbemis, 30.;; t'. nvc-
leis. (i02, )))!4 : 1:. j-album, ,383;

v.. phaeton, liDii; L. aniiopa,

400. 407, 411); I. inis, 840; I'.

oleraeea, II118, IID'.I, 1203; 1'.

fauiui-, .1,57; spread of 1', ra-

pae, 1180; T, lueilius, 1404;
r. persius, 1474; T. elcctni,

IS.-iO; V. atalania, 441),

liiilniTi, Vanessa, 400,

Liparis dispar, 11)15; .salicis,

mia,
liparops, Tliccin, 877.
LiphM-a, 1013,
Lirio'ilendron tiilipifera, 1298.

1: la. Lnrcnia, 1087.

Lisle, LecDiite de, poetical ipio-

tatiori from, 707,
Liihopsycbc, a tbssil butterllv,

7.'i8.

Local lintterHios, !I84,

Localities lust forcolleclin;,', 817.

Lnckwood. .S., on spread of 1'.

iMpae. II SI.

LoK)'i). pneiical nnotation from,
144.-,

lopiii, AtrvtnMc. l»i)4.

LoiijjblloH. II. VV., poetical
laiiuns from, OOfi, 071.

Lonicera. 30O.

f.onioora ciliiiti)., 0!)7.

lorata, Tlmcltt, J823,
l/..tus, 'JOS, 16.38.

quo-
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I.owi'll, J. It., pnetirni quotaliunn
from, lOV.'l, 1041, 1«!M1.

Lubhdi'k, hir.l., im ({rccii ratn-
plllars, lUil; tin' iimrkiiiKS of

('uttr|iillurs, 1144.

I.iuas, II., cluKtilicntion, 04; iii-

ai'C'ls lit sill, il7U.

Iiii'iii, Oviinirifl ))!ieu(liiri;iulu!i,

il'2M; I'ulviiminaliiN, U28.

UK'iliuK, TlmimiH, I4&8.

Liulwiftia altcrnifiilia, 6(M).

I.iii'lulorlia, chrysalis, l'."Jd.

Iiiiiatiis, Apaiitc'li'S, lUUIl; Micnv
(,'H.StlT, I!MW.

I.iipimia, imi), 110!).

Lii|iiiiiis liu'iTiie, 1121; pcrcnnix,

H;|,'I, 82!), UliT, 1121.

luti'oliis, Natliiilis, 1842.

luti'us, I'lipiliii, IDuil; Papiliu

parvus, 1087.

hycai'iili'i sLuilderii, 1)64.

KycHciiu, Dill).

Lycaena ufra, i)r).3; amerioaim,
1I!)S; astir. !)ii4; Imocliiis, !in8;

liai'tica, 11)14; conivntas, till,

111)0; ciirvil 1)1)4; donas,
IH.'lll; cpixiintlii'. liS.-i; liiiia,

y2.S: Ivplamas, 1828; Ivuda-
iniis, !iri:), 1828; Iii(iili'stn,'l82i);

ni'Kli'rla. 1128, 1UI3; nemliina,

U.^'l; phl.iia-, !)!)8; plilaias var.

nnii'rii-ana al>. fasiiata, IIKII);

porst'iina. IDKt; psoudar;;iolus,

!)27, !I28; sciiddiTii, Uli4; stri-

ata. IS20; tari{iiiniiis, lOlli;

time, !)77; lilua, 801); violacua,

1)28.

Ivcaciiftc lli'iiiiti'los, 1880.

tyiaenidae, 107, 767, 1819; dis-

trlbiitiiin. 211.

Lvcaunidi, 7'.i.i, 7a7, !)!)2, 1828.

LycaiMiiiiap, 771, 7!)I, U70, 181U;
stridiilaliiin in, :i!iO.

Ivraiiii, .Vpatiira, 241 : Uuxucopa,
" 1788.

lyciados, I'mti'ldes, 1418.

Ivcidas. .\i'lialariis, 1418.

l[,vci)piis, l.'>45.

l.ycMs. 82;t.

Lynis ^ryneiis, 861.

IvKdamas, l.yiiiiiia, 1828.

lv({daiMU9, I.vtai'iia, 1)53; No.ni-
ados, '82S.

lysida.i, ijuniluba, 1413.

u.

m-nllium, Eiipuvrlie, 1824.

Maliillr, I'., ofi'IIispiTidao, 1.171.

MacDiiiialil, (!., pni'tiial ijiinta-

lioiis from, 1121. 817.

M.'ii'kwiKiil, nil iiiii;rations of Cii-

lopliaija, 108.'); of I'atnpsilia,
1084.'

inarniinii, Op.ipifl, 1775.
inaciilata, (^Ii;:Mr-ia, 1761.

MafTii, poollcal nuntatioii from,
1027.

Matrnolia ariiniinata, 1296; (,'laii-

ca, 1.321. 18,V).

Maistrn. di", |Kietical quotation
from, !)',I8.

niaicir. rapilio jamaiccnsis, 720.

Malfdrmatioiis, l:i7, 3!)!), 44.\

,V2:i, 53!), 5":), 1114, 1243, 12'J1I,

1320, 1338, 1357, 1438.

Malpi(;liian vossi'ls in Imttorllv,

4'J; ill catnpillar, 20; in

chrysalla, n2.

INDKX.

Maira, 15.31, 1541.

Malva riituiidifulja, 482; sylrcs-
Irls, 1!I26.

Alaiiiiiiua atiii'ricana, 1!I29.

iiianatimi|ua. I.iiiuicliiirvs, 1720.

Aluni'ipiuiii, 1156; cbylillc vpn-
triciilf, 48; niliir of' biitttrllv,

48; intustiiie ii( buttertlv, 48°.

MaMi'ipiiiiii braHsicse, 103f, 1038,

ll.'ia, 1!)15; its cliaiict's of in-

vading' Aiiu'riia, 1162; chaiiKUH

ill nervous lord, .34; fx|iiri-

ini'iits III! clirysalids, 15.'>t)
;

migratory, 1085*; not odorous,
1051; fiiKU.'c argante, 1833;
vorax iiiidua, 1 147.

inandan, I'amplilla, 15611.

inanitolia, Kryunin, 1640.

Mai'.ii, li. r., on mii^rations of
Cowl, 1078.

mari'i'llina, I'apilin. 1053, 1831.

iiiarccllus, Iplmlidi's aiax, 1264.

mania, Milituca, 021) ; rbyeiodt's
tbarns, 112!).

inarf;inaii!i, I'ieris, 1I!I2.

lunr^'inata, (.'yaniris, !)'I6; I.y-

caiMia psoiidnrftioliis, '.)28.

marginal us, IlitiToptiTus, l.WS.

luariauini', I'apilio, 510.

.Mark, K. I.., on malformed Eu-
)dio(>ad>'s. 1321.

Marlatt, I.'. L., un II. nioutivai;a,

l.MO.

Marlov, on rntorpillars of Saty-
rinaV, 118,

Marrnliinm, 1,'>31.

Mai«b, \V. 1)., on A. ploxippns,

743.

Marsliall and de Nicvville, cliifsi-

ticalion, 68.

marsyas, IVdy^'onia satyrus, 344.

martialis, Tliaiiaos, 14!l8.

Masifcra, 4.56, 1012, 1015.

SlasiciTaarchipiiivora, 747, 1015,

1023; lin'inii, 1015, diiliia,

1924; fn'm-liii, 1.104, 101.5,

1023: piipipbaga, 1015; riliyi,

1915, 1024; sp. 1924; vanessa,
1015.

innssasoit, I'oancs, 1597.

Massi'y, (icrald, pootioal quota-

tions from, 190, 1047, 1445,

1.507.

Matin, on I,, pliilenor, 1247.

Matthew. (}. I'',, on spread of P.

nipac, 1178.

Maltlii'ws, poetical qiiolatiim

fnun. 6!l0.

Malthinln, 1210.

Maxillae, action of, 1737.

MaynanI, ('. .1., on fund of

binis, 1612; I'olvgnnia profile,

371.

Mead, T. I,., on hybrids of H.
astyanax, 283; 1'' lircvicaiidn,

18.'i4 : r. tliariiB, 637 : spread
of I', rapae, 1170. IIKS.

Mechanism .if lliifht, 1650.

Mcchanilis, food of caterpillar,

1.505.

Meclianitis polymnia, 776, 1029.

Meebanilis polymnia V. Stalachtis

eifterpp, 711.

Melic.iKo, 908, 1121.

McdicAfto douticulata, 1132; sa-

liva, 1121.

mcKalippe, Anosia, 721.

inofjatbynii, Apantclcs, 1902.

Me;;alliymii9 ynecao, 1002, 1922.

l^cgiatanis, habits of, 220.

McRisto, 208.
Megislo evmclia, 214; vurytus,

214; pluK'ioii, 203.
Me);oiiosl<iina, 1835.
.Mepiiiosloiua cacsonia, 1830.
[.Mcpirismns, 1931.]
LMepirismioi niibllipennis, 1 125.]
Mclaiiiirgia ^'alathea, chrysalis,

1 18.

Melaiiic forms dcserlbeil, 283,
611, 1114, 1617, 16.55, 1707.

MelanipiM niontaiiato, a mon-
Rtnius moth. 1701.

Melanism, 1285.

Melanism and latitude, 1287.
Melanocliroism, 1285.

Meldola !{,, oncolorofchrysalids,
1559; I. ajax, 1277; oil nii.-ii-

icry, 717.

Meleaner. poetical quotation
fn'in, 1259; his use of 'pvx'i,

12.58.

Melele odorous, 1048, 1050.
Meliloliis. 950, 907.

nielimis, I'muotes, 850.
Melitaea, tl21, 647, 667, 084;

habits of, 225 ; vaginal glands
of biilterlly, 51.

Melitaea hafrisii, 658, 674 ; i«.

meria, 674. 1810, iiiai'cia,620;

my rina, 503 ; nyeteis, 658, 1811);

oeiioiie, 0.58 ; "packanlii, 033
;

|iliaedon, 090; phaetaena, 6110;

pbai'thusa, 093; iihaeton, 690;
phaeton ah. superlia, 09.3; pha-
ros, 620; seleiiis, 629; tariiuin-

iiis, 1808: tbaros, 620, 043.

Melitaeiili, 227, 618, 1810.
Mellicta, Oli7.

Sleiielaides, caterpillar, 1240.
Mciielaides hector, migratory,

1086.

menippe, Aiiosin. 721.
Mennis and Smith, poetical quo-

tation from, 788.
Mentha, 866, 1545.

Menyaiithes trifoliata, 988,
Merriam, i'. II., on nocturnal

llight of A. plexi|ipu«, 377.
Merrill, ,1. ('., ou spread of P.

rapae, 1177.

Mernia mignitoria, 1204.
mesapano, llesperia, 1569.

Meseiie iiigniciiictiis, 1028. 1929.
Mesochoriis, 4.56, 1874, 1882.

.MesochoruH ai icnlatiis, 1214,

1873; pleii.liM.lus, 1217, 1882.
ecilulus, 1125. 1882; splendid-
ulus, 1214, 1873; s\ Ivaruiil,

1873.

Mespilus, 923.

Met.icbaris erythromelas, 1928,

1920.

inelaeomct, Kuphves, 1739.
luetea, I'.rynnis, f6,5().

nieira, I'ieris rapae, 1205.
mexicMua, I'yrisitia, 1840.

Mever, .1. E., on A. plexippus,
746.

Meyer Ditr, on Aglais, 416; color
of I.eifidffptera, 1766; Cyaniiis,
922: Krynnis, 1638; V,. antiopa,

408; lleodes, 993: Ipbiclides.

1256; Oeneis, 140, 145, 146;

I'ainphila, 1566; I'onlia, 11,59;

V. alalanta, 452; V. cardui,

484, 485; web of E. antiopa,

404.

.Meyers, ,1. M., on .spread of I'.

rapao, 1180.

1
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MicroiliiH, 1874, 18S5.

MicnMliis .<anctu», 1485, 1527,
ISSli.

Mi.r.icastor, 4li!l, 48(1, 1874, IIHO.

MiiriiKiisliT ciirilulcdlu, 1!KI7;

c'liriniila, 4.Vi, IlIKi; (li'|irinm-

iiir, 4.V), IMTI; clnriiiTiilii:!,

I87;i; liiiic^iiiiiilii, ItidJ: liiiia-

tus, l!l('»i: |iii'riili>, IHIM; Mpii-

riiix, i87.'l; siil>c'(>iii|il('tii», 4M1,

187'l; Mil)r(im|ilctiis vur., 4811.

MioroKa.-li'iiiiui', I8!i7.

mirriij'tjaslri, l>i|iluli'|iis, 187;|.

Miinipi, 7'.ll,

iMiiT"|il('r(i, l:W,i.

Miilcm, ll.'l!).

Miilea fji'iiuiia, 11!7.

iiiiiU'a, KiK'liliii!, 1147; Sfiin-

cipimii vonix, 1147.

Mi^'ratiiiii, avciMiu uf, "four but-
IcTtlil'M, 4'l I.

Miijratory ImttiTllii's, 11)77.

niil!iurli,'.\Klais, iiO.
.Milites, .Id-i.

iMIIliT, .l(>a(|iiiii, poetical quota-
liuii friiiii, 4l:i.

Milliiii, .lohii, |iat'tic»l i|U<>taliun

from, IDA.

Mimi'tie IliK'lit, Uilil.

Mimicrv, 14tl, i:|l, -254, 2.V1, 211(1,

277, •-'87, 1)1)4, 41(1, 704, 710,

lO.'W, IIM, 18(12, I8':i: i,f

Anus. pi(.>xipp(is by Itas. anliip'

pus, 250, 277, 7411; «iiti(|iiil_v

of, 171U; in liasilarcliia ratcf-

pillar, 2(l'l; in Ita^ilanliin

clirysalls, 2(14 ; in II, arthcinis,

,104"; of llasilanliia aslyaiiait

by Si'innopsyolia illana, 287;
niistakcs of entunioloijists

cauHiMl l)y, 711; of Tusititt by
Ilusilari'liia itos, 278.

Klinuilus rin^ons, (it)7.

Aliinns raniliiii'iisis, KlUl.

niin^'o, llc^piria, 18(11.

Minois, 150; larval babiti, ICO.

Minois «|npi>, 1(14; nophi'le, 174.

minor, I'apilio ja(niiiiTnsis, 2(17.

Miiiol, •'. S., on A. oplirolito,

570; K. philoilicp, 112.'i; V,.

comyntas, !)17; intimate siruil-

ure iif catiTpl'ilar skin, 10: 1'.

tharos, (141; V. Iiuiilcra, 4(18.

Minot and llnrfjoss, spiratlcH of

Ak'tia, 40.

minnlissimuin, Triclingramma,
I8U5.

ininntum, Trichofframnni, 1804.

Mirc'io, poetical (pdilutions from,

204, t2(;4.

misi'idicc, ICurvnius pliilodicc,

1115.

misippiis, I.imenitis 207.

Jlistaki's dne to mimicry, 711.

milchcllii, Ncinyniplia, 1785.

Mitonra smiiacis, Sfil.

Milnra, 801, 8:i(>.

Mitnradamon, 8G1.

niodcsta, l.vcacna, 1820.

inoilctus, IVtrasiiclius, 1804.

llcilTat, J. A., on A. pb'xippus,

7;10, 744, 745; on spread rif 1',

rnpae, 118.3.

Molicre, poetical nuotation from,
222.

Monarda tistulosa, 1524; punc-
tata, 1524.

monoco, Ilespcri.!, 1708.

Monodontomerus aeru-*, 1214,

1873; dcntipes, 1214, 1873.

Mon«tr^ lilies, 1750.

Montijoiiwrv, poetical (luotations

from, 10!)", 070.

monli:(((s. Itrenthis, UOI; Kncyr-
tns. 1887.

inontiva^'a, llcsperia, 1530.

(nonuste, A^cia, 1801.

Moil", !•'., on Abisara, 778; clas-

so'cation, U8; mimutic butter-

Ihes, 704.

Moore, T., iMCtical quotation
fnmi, 1)18.

mopsu-^, .'^trv(non, 809.

inorio, i'apilio, 307.

morplieus, I'apilio, U2U ; Phycio-
des tliaros, (120.

Morris, .1. (j., on I', iiolyxones,

13(11.

Morris, Lewis, poetical quotation
from, 1(180.

Morris, William, pooiical q((ota-

tiou from, 1423.

Morton, Kinilv I,., on K. tar-

qninids, 1013, 1021, 1025.
mornlus, iloplismen((s, 1878;
mossii, TIktIii irus, 834.
iMoihs differ from bnttcrllies, 1.

motva, liecaert;e, 7tiO; l.ibyllh i,

7llo.

Monlton, Louisa C, poedciil

(pmtation^ from, 418, 1105,
Kilo.

Movements of bntterllies, 'ti02.

Mnllur, A., on a bull' rllv at-

tracted to its color, 1102."

Miiller, Kritz, on butlerllics as

botanist.s, 15i(."i; cli'ysalis of

Kueides, 1578; rommensali^m
in caterpillars, (174; costal fold

of skippers, 1(130; ftpld i>f I'a-

piliiuiinae, 1251 ; mimicry, 717;
odorons iinttertlies, 1047; Rcent

scales, 1(182; sounds madu by
bntlerllics, 304.

Miiller, IL, on A^eronia, 73;
clirysalids sensitive to li).'lit,

1557; cbrysaiis of AKcronia,
1.5,58; clir'vsalis of CatoncpU-
ele, ],5.'irt.

'

munda, I'horcK'cra, V.\f>.

,
mundum, Kxocliilum, 1881.

.Mnnkillrick, piKtical quotation
from, 503.

.Murray, A., disguises of nature,
711."

Miiniiv, Jennie, on A. plexippus,
72!)."

Murrav, ,T. A. !'., on tlni Wold
•• biiderllv," 787.

Slurlf.lilt, .Slary i':.,on l'()||li|fv

as, VIM, 1051); J. cn.iulii, f|0|;

nociiirnal llit;lit of ('. cellis,

377; r. caii.llus, 1522, 1524-
152 I; V. Iiiinlera, 4()5.

Miisa sapienlum, 12115.

.Muscles of bullcrllv, 47; cater-

pillar, 17; chrysalis, 30.

Musk, odor of, in Ijutlurflies,

1040, 1051, 1250.

Mycalcsis, bahils, 11!).

Jlyianbus crinitns, 1204

i

Jlyloilirites, a fossil butterfly,

757.

Myo-olis. 405.

myriua, Ilrcntliis, 5'J3.

myi'inna, .\rtrynnis, 51)3.

myrinns, I'sipilio, 503.

niyrissa, Argynnis, 503.

mystic, 'fhyuielicus, 1705.

Naja

N.

- -jades, 222.

Najait, calerpillar. 255.

.Najas bredowi. 250; populi, 2.5!);

|»>puli, malfornialioii, 17UU;
tiirbiila epbeslioii, 280.

Names of butlerllies, 785.

N'apaeae, 772.

napi. I'ieris, 1101.

nastes, Colias, 1111.

iiasturtii, I'ieris, 1103.

NaHlurtium, U22, 038, 1210.

Nasturtium amioracia, 1109,
1210; palusire, 1210.

Nalhalis, 1.S4I.

NallnilisfeliciH, 1842; l<de, 1842;
iri'iu', 1842; luli'olus, 1842.

Natural selection, !I53.

.Seal, on II. cres|ih(mte: , 1343.
ncfli'cta, Cvanins pscui arKiolus,

028; I.vciiena, 028.

Neiin'obiidi, 777, 783, 1020; eggs,
778.

N'emeobius, caterpillar, 1.1.

Nemeobins Incina, early stugcii,

777.

nenX'riR, Ilospr>ria. I.')8!i.

Neonymplia, 121, 175, 1!)!), 1783.

Neoiiympba arenlal((s, 203: caii-

tliens, 1!)3; cantlins, l!);i; Cor-

nelius, 178.1; cymila, 214;
enrytliris, 214; oiirylris, 214;
gemma, 1783; lielicta, 203;
mitcliellii, 1785; pliocioii, 203;
sosvliius, 1780.

Neopliasia mcuapia swarming,
1085.

N -opvramcis, 434-43(5, 4,50.

Neorfnopis, a fossil butterllv,

757, 700.

Ncolropiden, 113, 703.
nepliele, t'ercyonis, 171.
Neptidae, 240".

Nereides, ISll.

Nerval, (ierard do, poetical nuo-
talions from, 1G4, 348, 441
554, 850, 885.

Nervous svsleni of butterfly,

.50; caterpillar, 22; cbrvsali's,

32.

Nc-isof caterpillar'^, 1451.

-New Kimlanil, colouizaliou of,

1004; dislrilj((lii)n of IxKterllies

in, !(75; di\i-ioiis (if, 70; ero-

sion of. 82; liKMial aic^a-, 80;
fl\t\ii:\\ dipo-iis, 80; glacial in-

vasion of. SO; isolati f, 85;
isolbcrinal liins, 88; lakes of,

Hiid llii'lr origin, 81; OMilla-
tlons of level, 81, jiliysical

peogr:ipliy of, 75; preci|ii'lation

m,88; seasons in. S;; tempera-
tures in, 87; winds, prevail-

ing, 87; zoological divisions,

8i).

New Hampshire, Wliili! Jloiin-

tains, 127; action I'f post gla-

cial riviTs in, 82; climate of,

80.

Ni'wion, W. S., on spread of 1'.

rapac. 1187.

Newman, I'.., on I'otamis, 230;
classilii alion. 07.

Newport, (;., oir changes in ner-
vous cord, 31, \'-|a attacking
1'. rnpae, 1217.

Niceville, I,, de, on anul tufts of

Kiiplocinae, 1047 ; on (.'iiretis

calerpillar,10; fiangaralhyrsis,
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IMii; ImliitHof Mycnli'Aio, llfl;

liiiiioihi, 4!i| ; U'liiiMiiiiiiii', 77'>;

l.iltvtiifiiitii', 7i>0, 7')2 ; M-ali'-

|>al< li of I'.rpilii, tt'42; miimhiiiI

<|jniitr|ilii!<iii, I'MH; kchkimiuI ili-

liiorpliiMin ill lri<|iiiT, liilUI; xi'X-

mil ilinIiiii'tioiiH III l.vnit'iiiinii',

I'.l'.'li; i>ii>'|K'ii>iiiii {i\ l.ycui'ii-

iiiu.'. I'.i'.'^t. Sif ttUo MarKliall

mill ill' Niirvilk'.

Nirlii>U, Mri*. II. 1'., uii K. uuti<i|iii,

M>.
liii'i|i|i«, Xaiitlililui, 1(1110.

nif(vT, nrriiniiilii.''. IH'.l°.>.

Nl;;lil, |i(»tiliuii lit' Imltertlici at,

liiii'J.

nigrn. f 'vniiiria iiwiiilar^jiujusviu-

liii'i'n/'.iJH.

lii;;ro<«('i'iiM, rniillio, L'tD.*).

iili;ri(tli'u, ICiiryiims |ilillinlicc,

1114.

Kiiiiii, III! mi|,nratioii»of V. ranliii,

1(1711.

iiiiiliiin, Iiii'Ualin, H2tl.

Ni»iiiiiaili'.~, l:)7(i. Ill.'i, I.'iH.

NlHiiiiiaiU'- aii^nhiii.', 14IIM; liri/.n.

I.MMi; coHtalis, 11711; latiillii-'.

I.'il'.l : I'liiiiiiA, I47n; );i'i*ta,

l.'itil: iiiiiiiaiiiiiuliilis, I.MI7; linv-

liiir«lii, is:i7 : linmtiiH, USii;

iii'liis, l.'iilT ; jiivi'iialiK, I47I1;

14Sii; jiivi'iiiK, 147(1: lul'ilill^

U.'iS. 14iiM; niarliulis, 14:i:i;

(ividlui. 14!M); pir^iii!!, M'^.S,

14iiH; tiTi'iiliim, 14'J0; virgiliuii,

14.S(J.

Niihili'ii, 3-J2.

N.iliiliii, IJl'.i.

NiuniaiU's, !)(),•), !)4S, 18-28.

NiHiiiaiU'^ ciiuiiui'l, UOil; Irgila-

inii'., ISJS.

NnrlliiTii liiiltcrflics 1707.
N<irtiiii,lC.,uu ii|irruilu( I'. rii|MU<,

lUSl.

niirtiinil, IIi.'s|htIh, 17(18.

iKi-trailaniiiK, llr?>|H'ria, lliiiO.

liiwIriiilaniiH, lt('K|ii'ria, ICiliii.

liiivaii;;liai', I'iiriK nipai'. 12(i.'i.

nulls, 'riiyiiicliru!* iiiy.slH'. 1707.

niiiiiitiir, An('yliixl|ilia. l.'i.")8.

nviti'ii, (liaflilrvas, tiD!S;M<li-
"tai'a, 181(1.

Nyiii|ilialiilac, l()(i, lim, 177r>;

ili>triliiilliiii, 211, |Hihltiuii uf,

7U; pii|ialliin iii, liiU^.

Nvniplialiili, 114, 227. •.'40.

NMiiplialiiiac, 114, •22i, 1788.

.Nynipliftli><, ;)72i v^i;*, ib^>.

Nyinplialis aii'ris, 'i.'i8; antliipii,

i)!l7; arti'iiiis, 2114; alaluiila,

441; canliii, 4i!lt; iimiina, H:|J;

<li>ip|ie, 2il7; ilir^ippiH, 207;
ilrvBS, .I.IJ; pplii'>lioii, 28IJ;

fafirk'ii, t'l2ll; fuiiniis, ;ii8; )ri in.

oarilul virKJiiii'iisi.!, 4.'i7; tjra-

cilis, aaV; iiiliTrnpKiiJiu.., a2();

jalliuin, IJ7U; lainiim, 2:>4; mar-
iiyas, 344; niilliiTti, 42(1; iiiis-

ippiia, 207; plial. arllit'iiils,

2114; phal. iilalia, &'15; |ir,i;;ne,

;i02; satyrus, :144; Ursula, 280;
vaii-albiini, Il71t.

Nviiiphalitvs, a fossil IjutttMllv,
';:,*.

Nvinpliidia borealis, 783; {;>^da,

'788.

Nvnipliulliira carlcao, 1028, 1930;
"maiiiiiK'ae, 11127, 1028, 1020.

Nyssa multillora, 1341.

o.

(lakpo, fin On. fUMniilna, 144.

llariMiia, I8.,8.

(larUiiia poHislu-ik, IS&U; puw-
.-liuk, l8.-,».

<KH>rtli(ir. ( '., nil iiiii;ratioii!iuf V.
cariliil. IIMII, 1(181.

iililili niiu, llcoili's livpopliUi'im,

IIMII.

iiMlliratus, r.pargvreui tityruii,

1402.

iili-i'iira, I'apilio fjlaucus, 128U.
iilmliliaiialiir, Trcitcus, 1870.

iKTlili'Mlalis, riiTin, llii3.

( Ki'llar lililinii, 28.

(ii'i'llala, .\patiira i lylmi, 241.

ini'lll ill Imilirllli"-, ITii.'i.

iH'i'llifi'ra, ralllL'i-ta, 1820.

Oclisunlii'iiiii'r, I'lassilieatiiiii, 68.

ix'iila, I'n s, IgiiO.

(liyli'K, Kill

Di'vtcs iiuiii. lO.'iO; ridiiiifsii,

(802; Kc Ii', I0;>3.

(iddilirysaliil«. 1740.

(iiliinala'ns ciiiiiiiL's, 1013.

Itili.rous liulliTlliis, &43, .'.77, 745,

040, III47, lO.jO, 1214, 12U4,

1251, 12.-10,

Oilviii'iiis allniplialiraliK. 411.

(X'inliT. .\., nil .lohii Alil".l,(i.-il;

spread nf I', rapai', 1 18.'i.

Mi'iifis, 121, I'.M, 177ri; ill Ci.lo-

ndu iiit'«., I'l.'l ; a siiliarriic

(ji'iiis, 580; ill Swiss aljis, 1'I3;

wiiliniit I'di.r. 12(1.

Oriii'is ai'llo. I III, I4.'<, 140; ai'lln,

rt,'!,' iiiisiilaii'd, 108; liori'. 12",

12'l; lalais, 1777 ; rlirvxiis,

1777 ; iutia, I'U, 140, "1777;

jiilla. iliarailfr of, 000; dis-

iriliutiiiii, 15.12; C);t' iiii'^placi'il,

108; iiiii,'iiiali'd wlii-rii ? 4o8;

nianiiiiiii, 1775; iiiac(iuiiii,i'ut-

orpillar, 1143; luuiia (idnniiis,

1II5II; iii'nii, 120: si'inlilra. Kll,

1:14,135,1777, 1877, 18S8, 18H0,

18:i3, iis artfulni'*s, 007; iiial-

fnriiiatiiiii, 1700; pinvrrs of

llil,'lil, 501; prntiTllvii coloriin;

in, 501: tayj,'ile, 1777.

mvKiiic, Jk'litiiia. 0.'i8.

of;i'crlii'iisls, Tapllio, 1U17.
oili'us, I'apilio, 1530.

oiliis, Syriilitus, 1530.

(Iken, oil iiii'taiiinrpliost's, 17S.

Oidist New iJiglaiid buHcrllius,

580.

ok'raeca, I'ii'ris, 1101.

Olifjoria, 1551, 1502, 1757.

<)li;;oria iiLiiiilata, 1701.

olyiupia, Sviicliloo, 1844.

olyntlius, l'',iiilainus, 175U.

oiiialin, I'd'aiithus, 1801.

Oiiisi'iforniiis, 707.

Oiiobryiliis, 650, li08, 050, 907.
UiiopoVdoii, 482.

(Inii|ionloii aiaiitliium, 481.

Onopordiiin, 482.

Ontario, Tlicila, 875.
Ophion, 1872. 1S8U.

Ojihion t<iliiioutU!<, 1411, 1880;
tityri, 18H(|.

opliis, UcspiTia, 1807.

Kr nine, odor of, in buttorllies,

1050,

orbis, Callidryas, 1833.
Oreades, 115.

Oreas limbriata belicta, 203

;

marniornia aMdmmaclia, 181;
nuliiU jiitlH, 140.

Ortr> lii liMliiirlliilinl, IH8.'i.

(IriKaiiuiii VMl|,'aii', I.VJI.

iiriKviivs, I'uiiipliila, 1725,

Unwiii of I'olor ill Iiutlrrl1ii'<,

lull ; Kuo^rapliinil, of our lint-

tcrllies, 430: of oriiaiiiiiilatiou,

51". of variilii's, O,'i0.

Drnaiuii'Ututiuii uf raterpillam,
85'.i

( irnamientation, iln urixiii and de-
v>'l„pini:nt, 5111.

Oriiiilioplcra, 1221, 1223; lalcr-

pdlar, 1240.

(iniiilioptira luliraoii, 1250.

Oriiilliopus. 1038.

oroiio, lledoiii'. 1732.

orllionu'ih", II''>pi'iia, 1701.

orytliia, raiiili>>. 404.

dslionii', J. A, on pupution,
1003.

(Isc.ir, poetical iiiiolai n from,
i:jo.

Osinaliria, 14.

osvka. i'.iiphyes, 1805.

ollio. IIt's|K'r'ia, 1000.

Ovaries ill liiitierlly, 51 ; cater-

pillar, 20; (•lirv>alis, .35.

nvala, Clialeis, 18,8i(,

Oviil, on liiilterlly transfornia-
lioiis, I2.'<8; poetii'ul ipiolatioii

from, 12.i8.

oviiliiis, NI>onia>l('s, 1400.
(i\iedo, fapilin, 1334.

uxilus, lluraelides, 1334.

P.

F.

InterroKtttionis, Vanossa, 319.
'aeliliopta phileiior, 1212.

raeUard, A. S., uii A. atlaiilis,

575: I'., pliilodiee, 1123; lauiial

areas in North Ameriea, 01;
1*. rapae, 1212; riiroinalus
piiparum, 1210; se;:meiils of

caterpillar, 10 : S. idalia, 544;
thoracic spiracles, II.

packardii, Melitaea, 033 ; Pliycio-

des tliaros, 03.3.

palamedes, I'.upliooades. 1840,
jialalka, I.imocliorcs, 1803.

I'ales vcriiiili-'. 1015.

pallida, I i-yniii:. curyllicmo
keewaydiii, 1120.

pallidice', Kiirvmua philodice,
1115.

I'ninpliila, 1.370,1550, 1.551, 1503,
1575, 1.502, 1000, 1007, 1025,
1034, 10.50, 1007, 1078, I(i80,

1711, 173.5, 1740, 1757, 1703,
1800, 1805; orijiiiiated where V

430.

I'anipliila, ac^cius, 1708; abaton,
1725; aro^o.s, 1725; attains,

1053; liiinacula, 1718; bret-

tiin, 1701 ; breltus var. Iiret-

toides, 17U1 ; buccplialus, 1031

;

bulciita, 1803 ; cernes, 1725 ;

cnniina, 1040; craciiiia, 1701;
delawan-, 1014 ; dioii, 1803;
ciiys, 1083; etbliiis, 1750;
hiiinna, 1771 ; Imron, KiOl ;

kiowali. 17.'!0; leiUKirilus, li;73i

lojjan, 1014; maciilala, 1701;
manataaqua, 1720 ; mandaii,
130, 1540, 1509, I'landan, dis-

tribution, 1.534 ; spiracles of,

II ; maniloba, 164G; massosoit,

'
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f,.««il butlorlly,

1507 ; nmlliia', tMOi nvl«-
foriii'i, IT'T.i : imli'ii, lil.'id

;

iiiyslk, ITii.'i, iHimilcir, Ifi.'iK;

oinlll, ISIHi ;
1 iu'clli>«, 1"'2.');

otiin. Iiliiil
: I

iliilka, ]m\ ;

|uiMi«'ii'<, IfiliM; |i<ni<»|tiiii,lH(l7 ;

(K'tkii, lii-M:!; p.. ),iii.», lllH^I

;

)iliiu'iiiii, ITJ'ii |ihyl»< ii«, IIIIIII;

poiiliiiH, 17'>'J : i|iiailriii|uiiiii,

1017; fdiiii, I7>tli; -iii-ai'in,

1U4I ; i>iMniiii>l<', HI.VI; laniniH,

17J'ii iiiHM", IMili; Mi».i. I'i:"!:

viTiiii, 1742: vi.ili*, l.'iSJ; viii-

li.r, Hint; vilrlliii-i, liiU; /.ub-

ulm. Ii'>l7.

I'aiiii'liili'li, M70-i;i72, I54ii.

ISJ.S.

ruin|illilitc«,

:f)S.

rnii, Tlicila. S."iO.

'anilcira, lialiitn of, 227.

I'Ariii'iiiii iriis-iiulli, 1573, 1720;

^•aiiu'iiiiialc, 2ilii, ir>7;l, 1U;J4,

Ili44, 170(1.

pniiiAi'U!!, i'ain|iliila, I.MI!).

faii(>i|iiiii, I'rciiiH, lSi;7.

'aniirpa, 14.'>2.

I'aiihia, 17112; lialiiK "f, 227.

raj>hin nlviiriuiii, 17114; ImK'"-
ilyla, i;il|.

rapliiiimii', 22M.

r^ipilio, .1^7, I22S, 1210, 12.-i2,

1 lo.'i, l:)27, I 14.1, 1^-M; oliry

oali^, l.VKi, I7.'iM; niaikin);s of

nilcrpilljir, Mi>0; tli« iiuiilc, ;llll

;

pruKrt'HHivo cli'iiigi'tt of cater-

pillar, I2:m.

I'apilio aiciuit, Kfl.'t; ajax, 12(14;

Bjax subvnr. n'llidlii, 12<i4;

njax, vnr. »al«liii, 1204; nlii-

dniiiU'), I2HS: alis ainpli>:>lnii:<,

«te., liW\ aliipR. ItSI: iiinira-

\\», 441; anti<iiaiii'n»i.<, 1X.'>I;

giililiHliiii, 12114, 128M: aiiti-

iinus, 12.S4; aiiliiipa, H1I7; apli-

rniliio, f»j4, &0;l, 571. 57,');

ari'liippii.i, 207,720; arculatin,

20;|; ar);iulii», D'JK; ariivp,

IS.T); arthciiiH, 2!l4: a«trri"a.«,

IIIIO, i:i.*i'l: a>li riaH vur. cal-

vcrlyi, l.TOfi; a-ili'ViU". 13fi.'l;

asliniu vitr. uiiti™''tion»is,

IH.'tl ; astoriii.H var Itrevii-ninla,

l.S.")l; aslinoiis, |j42; astya-

iia.\, 2S0 ; atalniitn. 441 ; hatlivl-

liiS 1112, I4;»i; lii'lladiiima

(lirla tir^iniana, 4.'i7; lH.'lli>na.

tiO.S; lir<!vl>'aiiila. IS-jl, Imi-

ci'plKiliia, lo;)! ; i iilhiun, ;UK;

c. auri'iim, .'120; calilias, 1H4(>;

calvurlvi, i;|.V>; caiitliiis, Iti;!;

cardiii'Iis, 470; cariliii, 4011;

caricac, lllJS; cariiiciita, 7011;

•'atiilliis, l.jlli; laiidatii:', etc.,

12S.S; rauilatiiA caridhiinntis,

1204; ce.Kdiiia, IS'll) ; chalias,

1H4«; (liariika, ISO,-., ISlW;

clirysotliemo, 1127; olani.'^,

l.'iDO; olaiirlia, .'il'.i; cIausIiis,

Bli); cocyta, ()2!); colon. lO.III;

coluiiiliiiia, 5IU; ooriieliiis,

1783; crespliiinlis, llCU; cur-

tiii.H, 1708; I'ylM/lo, 5.'i4; vy-
niL'la, 214; danxiii, 8r>l ; daii.

ploxippus, 720; daplini^, 5.'i4,

501; dauninx, 5111; dclia, 1087;
dia lappimUa, 180."i; diaiia,

17U0; diunm, otc, 1288; cl.uli',

1051; t'pholion, 280; crippiis,

720; ctliliiis, i7M); eiibulo,

1051, 1811; oiifica, n2'l; -iiry-

dire. IM; iMirvIri*, 214 : i-ury-

lii", 214; fav"'iiii'«, K.'iO; iIhK"
inarulatu-', 18111: fri'ija, I811.1.

ISOS; friya, 1.M05: rii-ni-, 181;

Ki'iMilla, '1147; ula ci«. 1288,

12811; ^daiicu!! funu. oliMiiira,

12811; ^-riiifii)-, ;i02: liali^us.

I8.>7; licilv-annn. 1418; \i,-m-,

241; lii'-'-llia. I8I.I; Imiih'ra,

4.i7; hyalr. III I: liylliis, 1)77;

idalio, 515; ilioiiiu.s 1114; iri-

tcrni^'alioiiis, ;||li; juli., 4.57;

junial('i'ii^i<< inajiir, 720; ja-

inaiiciiniH iniimr, 2ii7; jiilta.

Mil; jiivciialH, 1170, 1480,

1501: lad 1128; lam loa, 21)4;

la« Ilia. 404: liit>-ii.<. Iii.,;|; Iv

lai.ii, 241. 178'< ly.idaK, Hl^.
iiiai'haiiii. |.'li;< 115: iii.it'haiin

iidoriiii'', lo.'ii. o-iiialiTia, 15;

i)rot('t'li\o cull-rill^ of < aterpil

lar, 1145; inainini'a. I02~

iiiarnlliiia, 105;i, 18^1, iniir

ri'llii'. 1204; iiiuriaiiiiii', 511)

;

iiii'<ippiis, 207; inorio, .107;

iiiorplii'ii4, tl2li; myriiia, 5l);l,

)lii8; iiiyriiiu.s, 501; niiippi',

1000; iiiun'-i'i'iin, 1 'I; iiu-

mi'or, 1558; I'^i'orlii'i ',1017;
oiloii*^, 151li; oryllij .. 404;
nihil, liiliii; ovjcdo', 11:4: palii-

iiii'dr'*, 184ii; fail. 8.'iO; panis-

CMK, 1.5)i0; par> in liitcii., III87;

pa-»illorav, I.SU; pi'>,'ala, 17711;

pliai'liiii, 0110; pharcii-, 1010;

plii.'oiiioiK., nil; phili I. 1811;
pliili'iior, 1100, 1241; plilai'as,

008: pliix'joil, 201; plantlis,

820 pli'xippim, 720; polv. Ido-

rn«. ;70:polyxcii.'s, 1151, 1851,

18.VJ, 1878. 100:l; polyxcn™
laturpillar, 1145, i;)08; "c(,'K. ;

k'ynaihlroinorph, 17.50, 1700;
fXiial .li^<limtilln«, 512: po-

lyxi'iieii >ar. Iiri'\ i. aiida. 1851;
nnlvxvii.'soalvcrlvi. 1155; porl-

tan'dia, I811; pri.ii'a, ttc, 1288;

pnnjiii', ;)48, .i;2: pniti'sllaiis,

1204; protms, I'Wii; rapni',

1205; M'liilito, 1811 ; i>(»iollia,

18111; .iiiiai-llii!>,8i;I: -oHjliiiii",

17-"i; Mri "litiin, 1510;" lar-

(piiiiiiis, 1010; tauiiKiK, 1725;
ti'laiiioiiidi's, 1204; lliaros, 020,

041; tlioa'<. 1114; tilvnii, 1.100;

tmu'lodvla, 1704; troilus. IKM),

11.51; tullia, 1808; turiiii^ I UK),

1288, 1280. 1111; ur.Milii 280;
urlicac, 170, 420; vaiullne,

1814; vaii-alhion, 3"a; vitel-

liiis. liiU, Kilo.

Papiliniii's inaialato fasclnti, 240

;

iioliili'^, ,502; nyinphali's pern-

mali, 115; pulyoplithaliiii, 002:
rutili, 070; BuUcaiidati, 708;
varii'gati, 018; vcrsitolore.s,

'228.

runilinnidap, 107, 1027, 18.11;

distribution, 211; poKitinn of,

70; rank of, 1029; relation to

llciperidat', 70.

Papilionidt!9 carol, fusca, 1418.
I'apilionidi, 1224.

rapilinninao, 10.12, 1210, 1840;
plivlogcny of caterpillars of,

1214.

Papillae on caterpillars, 161.
rurantinhaea, aiioiiialnu8 iieura-

tion. 110.

I'arar(f», chrvnalld, 118

I'arar^e lioi'sduvaiii, 10.1; c*n-
IhiiK, 101.

1'ariu.ili'K, 201. 1010; on l''.iipln«>-

iiiai', 700:(,'ilil fliiyi<alia», 1580;

I*. IllltlertliiK, 1015.

I'araKlatic mimicry, 716.

I'arii'laria di'l>ilis,°448.

I'arnu'<idi. I.^^l.

Tari! i«»iii". 1222; caterpillar, M,
I22.1; riirviiali«, 1225: cncooii

of. 202. '1220; In 1 ..lorado

nil-.. Ill; .(.'i;. 1, 1224: p">i-

tioii of, 1220; in t>»i»^ alpK,

1 11.

I';! uiAniiiK apollo, noundi) of, 3U&.

I'l ivclila. 44.

r.i palinn liliatif.'liiiin. 1704.

I'aMiilliirn cairiilcu, 520; incar-

nata. .52.5, 520.

iiasi-illorae, I'apilio, 1814.

I'anlinaca Kiilivn. I'lOO.

I'al<lie?< on winj;s 10:)0.

I'alliyKa inarcilln*, 1204.

I'alti'n, W., on iiiHects' eves,
1070.

ralterns of color, 1715.

raiillnia pi'.iiata, 102O.

I'ealiody S.('.,oii I. niption,83.1.

IVHcli'in. poetical quotation
from, 1141.

r > I , T. U., on A. plexippus,

7.iO.

I'earson, on «li;iorinnl E. philo-

dice, 1114; K.eiirvllieine, 11.11.

ri.irl. Marv, on 'I', jnvenalis,

148.1.

I'eck, poetical quotation from.
250.

]M'ckii, Pampliila, 108.1.

Iieckius, I'olil.s, 1081.

|M'gahi, <'eriyniii.i. 1779.

Iicliilne, t'oliiK, 1 lii5.

'elti;;era laiiiiia, 141.

IKMiiliiiia, I.ycaeiia, 0.5.1.

Vinplii(;iis fraxiiiifolia, 1021;
imliricator, 1021.

I' Iidae, 100.

Peridromides, 222.

I'eriodie niovemeiils among but-

terflies, 1080.

I'eriodicily in Imttcrtlies, 1014.

IVrlati, .502.

Persia carolinonsis, 1341, 1850.

Persicaria, 080.

p(^rsiiis, Tliaiinns, 1408.

netrosa, Pliorocera, 1015.

Pel/.hold, ('., quoted, 15.

pliacdon, Melliaea, 000.

phaetaemi, .Melitaea, OOU.

phaetliusa, Kuplivdryas pharton,

001; Melilaea,'091.

phaeton, Kuphydryan, (190.

jihaeloiitca, .Vi'gyn'nis, t'lOO.

rlianessa, 410.

phareus, I'apilio, 10.10.

pharos, Melitaea, 020.

I'haseolus, !K18.

Phaseolus perennis, 915, 1.191.

I'heiniades augias, 1610,

phlcoinone, Colias, 1111.
philea, Callidryas, 1813.

philenor, I.acrtias, 1241.

nhilodice, Kurymus, 1111.

Phipson, A., on variety of V.
eardiii, 475.

fihlaea.s, rhrysophanns, 998.

'hienm pratcnse, 1729.

Phlomis, 1531.

Phlox, 1421.

f '
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Iihocion, Uesperia, 1725 ; Neo-
nvninhd, 20.'J.

riioebis culmlc, 1053, 1831.

I'lidlsora, '1370, 1445, 1514, 1516,

1857; liil.-.imation of, (188.

riKpl'sorn fiitulliis, 151'J, 1883,
IS8li, 190U; hayhurstii, 1857.

rliuliw rue, Apanteles, 1"J0U.

Miora, 1U13.

rimriKli'mlrnn trinervium, 1929.

I'liiirocera, 45IS, 1914.

I'lKinicera niiliopae, 1915; assi-

iiiiliR, 1915; t'oniiitncki, 1915,

i'.>2->; coiR'iiinala, 411, 1214,

1915; cihvanlsii, 411, 1915,

lii'Jl; icvi'ia, 1915; niiiiida,

1915; ]ll'l^l^^a, 1915; pusillu,

1214, 1!I15; saumUTsir, 1915,
i:i>-2: -p., 1924; viridis, 1915.

riirvxe puuila, 191^!; vauessac,

1915.

riiycanassn, 1550, 1592, 1600.

I'livcanassa viator, l(i04.

I'hvcimles, ()2(l, 1)21, 047.

riiyiimles bat. >ij, 129, 028, 04.1;

("iirldta, 181(1; eocyta, (145,

1810; gorgoiii', ()35'; harrisii,

674; iiiorplieun, 645; nyctcis,

658; pliaoii, 0:15; imlcliclla,

025; tharos, 129, Ii2!l, 645, 661,

74(i, 1877; tliams diiiKirpliic,

1028; e.ipi'rimonts with, 1385;

fdfiildf, 1595; killpil by storm,

1611; tharos inarcia, 629,634;
tharos niorphcus, 629, 634

;

tharos packanlii, 633.

rhyhieiis, Hylcpliila, 16.10.

'hyictic ch.inges in caterpillar

(if I'npilloiiinao, 1239.

riiyiiinta eros.i, 1217.

I'hvsieal features of New Eng-
land. 975.

riivsiologieal isolation, 952.

I'iepers, M. C.on ricrinao, 1036.

I'ieridi, 1039, 1154.

pieridicoliis, Mesochorns, 1882.

pieriilis, Micmpister, 1898.

pieriilivora, .\panteles, 1898.

rierin.ie, 1032, l()3;i, 1137, 1831.

I'ioris, 1156, 1171, 1346, 1843;

appendages of caterpillar, 16;

clirysalis, .30, 1750; sexual
diversity, 872; the species in

America, 1189.

rieris calyce, 1163; casta, 1192;
cruciferarum, 1192; frigida,

1191; genutiii, 1147; hnlda,

1191 ; llu'rminieri, 1147; mar-
,;inali.^, 1192; napi, 1191, 1-92,

1194, 1195, 1211; napi odor-

ous, 1050; napi form acadica,

1192; napi, form oleracea

aestiva, 1192; napi form ole-

racea hiemalis, 1191; nas-

turlii, 1163; nicippc, 1066;

occidentalis, 1163; oleracea,

130, 1100, 1191, 1898; oleracea

dimorphic, 1628; odorous,

1050; originated where? 4.39;

its timidity, 997; oleracea

cruciferarum, 1192; oleracea

frigida, 1191, 1193; protodicc,

1163; rapae, 1.30, 1169, 1190,

1205, 1882, 1890, 1898, 1914,

1920; rapae cL sea, 378; cater-

pillar, 1397; dimorphic, 1628;

pxperimcnt.s on chrysalids,

15i9; invasion of America,

1161; killed by a wnsp, 1612;
odorous, 1050; originated in

INDEX.

Europe, 437; its spread in

America, 1175; vcllow variety,

1767; rapao mefra, 1205, 1207;
rapae nc-angliae, 12116, 1207,

1213: rapao rapae, 1205, 1207;
sniilax, 1(187; venosa, 1189;
vernalis, 1163; virginiensis,

1191; vreka, 1189.

pilatka, llesperia, 1863.

Pimpla, 486, J874, IS84.

I'inipla annulipcs, 1279, 1?84,
1926; diluta, 1873; flavicans,

1873, 1925.

I'imis inops, 8.32; insignis, 1083;
niitis,832; strobus, 832; taeda,
832.

riper niollii..)rnuni, 1341; pelta-

tum, 1341; umliellatuin, 1341.

I'ipilo erythrophthalruus, 570.

I'irangra" rubra, 120.
I'inis, 923.

Pirns arhutifolia, 153, 1322; ma-
ins, 1296.

Pisum, 908, 1109.

I'isum sativum, 1121.
Plantago, 550, 960, 1631, 1566.

Plantago lanceolata, 600; vir-

ginica, .500.

Plants preferred by butterflies,

1567.

Platanihcra hookeri, 1475.

Platanus occidentalis, 1295.

Plateau, v., on attraction of

butterllies to artilicial flowers,

1102; vision, 1670.

Platen, poetical quotation from,
1373.

plantus, Papilio, 829.

Pleheii, 791.

Plcheii ruraies, 767; urbieolae,

1.366.

Plebeius comyntas, 911 ; pseud-
argiolus, 928; scudderii, 964.

plexippe, Liinnas ferrnginea, 720.

plexippus, Anosia, 720.

plica, lloplismenus, 1873.

I'liny, on the Papil'o. 1258.

Pliitz, dassilication, 09.

Plumules, 168.'.

Plusia gamma, 1913.

Plutarch, on butterfly transforma-
tions, 1257.

T'oa pratensis, 1586.

Poanes, 1560, 1692; its allies,

1065.
Poanes massasoit, 1597.

pocaliontas, Atrytone zabulon,

1017; Hespcria,"l017; Vanessa,
379.

Podalirius, 1252.

Podophyllum peltatum, 526.

Poe. K'. A., poetical quotation
from, 362.

poeas, riiecla, 1821.

Polarity in appem'ages, 1429.

Polites, 1560, 1692, 1678; its

allies, 1065.

Polites peckius, 1683; killed by
Btorm,1611.

polychloros, Eugonia, 1916

;

Vanessa, 379.

Polygala, 1531.

I'olvgonia, 308, 309; alighting,

1602; caterpillar, 1.399; diges-

tive sysl"m of caterpillar, 20;
dimorphic in part. 1629; habits

of caterpillar, 1311 ; originated
where? 438; silk vessels of

caterpillar, ?5.

Polygonia c-albnm, 315, 363,

356; c-albuin, malformation,
1760; wintering, 419 ; c-aureum,
320; comma, 318, 319, 332, 353,
1886. 1891, 1914; comma, lar-

val nest, 1456; comma drva.s,

332; comma harrisii, ||32;

cramcri, 320; drvas, .332;

i
fabricii, 320; faunus, 128, .348,

369, 1877; faunus, caterpdiar,

1146; habits of caterpillar,

13K); sounds bv, 394; gracilis,

129, 319, 348, "359; intcrroga-

tionis, 318, 319, 320, 1878,

1891, 1894, 1896; iiiterroga-

tionis, dimorphism, 317; egg,

1618; experiments with, 1385;

interrogutioni.s fabricii, 320;
interrogationis umbrosa, 320

;

1-album, 1916; progne, 129,

318, 348, 353, .362, 1896 ; progne,

larval habits, 1312; progne
c-argcnteum, 362, 366, progiio

l-argentemn, 302, 360 ; marsvas,
344; satyrus, 318, 319, 344,

1890; satyrus, distribution,

976, 1632;" satyrus marsyas,
344; satvrus satyrus, 344.

P(dygonum, 537, tiSl, 983.

Polygonum convolvulus, 1248.

Porvniorphism, 316, 944, 1133,
1273.

Polyonimatidae, 772, 701.

Polvommatus anicricanus, 998
;

ainicctus, 985; anthellc, 1830;
argiolus, 928, comyntas, 911;
cratatgi, 1016; damastus, 861

;

doutargiolus, 928; epixaiithe,

986, 1830; ergeus, 350; falaccr,

885, 892; hypophlacas, 998;
irus, 834; fucia, 928 ; Ivg-
danuis, 1828; phlaeas, 9°98;

porsenna, 1016; pscudargiolus,

928; tarquiunis, 1016 ; thoc,

977; titus, 809.
P<ilystichtis borealis, 788.

polyxcncs, Papilio, 1353, 1851.

I'oinniier, poetical quotations
from, 487,911

Pontia, 1156, ll'd; fossil in Eu-
rope, 757.

i'ontia casta, 1192; daplidice,

broods of, 925 ; nictra, 1205;
oleracea, 1191; protodice, 1163.

1212; protodice, broods of, 925;
moving northward, 1333; pro-
todice protodice, 1163; proto-

dicc vernalis, 1163, 1160;
rapae, 1205.

Pontiac, I.iniochores, 1732.

ope, poetical quotations from,
1262, 1639, 1759.

Popenoe. K. A., on H. monti-
vaga, 1529, 1639-1541.

Popular names, 785.

Populus, 300. 403, 406.

Populus balsamifer.i, 300, 1473;
balsamifera, var. candicans,

273; dilatata, 273, 1.341: gran-
didentatji, 1473 ; monilifcra,

273; tremuloides, 273, 1297,
1473, 1511.

Poritia, 1929; egg of , 3.

porsenna, Polyoniinatus, 1016.

Portlandia, Eiiodia, 181.

'osturcs of huttcrflies, 1602.

Potamis ilia, 230; iris, 230
Potanthus, 1860.

Polanthns californicus, 1861;
onniha. 1861

Potentilla, 1631.

|
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Poteriiini, 1631.

I'uulluii, E. U., on color of chrys-

alids, 15J!); ilirnur|)liio ciitur-

(lillars, 1145; lles|ii'ritliic, I'MS;

|>i'iiteitivu coloring of .'Uter-

pillurs, 114.5.

powescliii'k, Thyiiiulk'us, 185it.

|)oweslieik, Oarisiiiii, 18."il).

jiowi'slii(.'k. (lai'isiiia, lib'J.

rraetMiis, 11.').

I'rtlilo, II. I'., on spread of 1*.

rapao, 1177.

I'reni'S, 18'i5.

I'renos ocola, ISfiS; [nnoquin,
18i;7.

I'repona, habits of, 227; ojorons,

1048.

I'revost, on migrations of V. car-

(lul, 11)32.

Frinia, ['apilii), 1283.

'rimaeval Mutterliv, 235.

I'rinuila, 587, 78:J."

Frinecps, 1.J45.

Princeps dominans philiMior,

1241; heroieus ajax, 12ii4;

licroicus cliali.'us, 184ii; lieroi-

CU3 crespliontcs, 131)4; poly-
xenes, l.'iu-l.

Prittwitz, on Argynnia, 650; color

of Lepiilupieni, 17liii; K. an-
tiopa,408; Uu.-ticus, ItHi); win-
terinjj caterpillars, 118.

Procession of the seasons, 843.

Pi'ueremaster, ItJUu.

Procrustes coriarins, 1913.

Proctor, Kdna I)., poetical quo-
tation from, 11153.

Proetotrupidae, 1873, 1874, 18!),").

Proilrvas, a fossil buttcrllv, 758,
7iiO.'

progne, Polygonia, 3li2.

Proliliythea'vngubunda, a fossil

butterfly, "j'.l.

proserpinii, dilorippeclyton, 241;

Exorista blanda. Will; Lim-
enitis, 281).

Protective color, 1143; habits of

caterpillars, 1310; resemblance,
710.

Proteides h'ciades, 1418.

protesilaus," Papilio, 12114.

proteus, r.udaniu.s, 138IJ.

piotodice, Pontia, 11(13.

pruina, Tliecla liparops, 874.
I'runus, 245, 273, I2()«.

Prunus aniericana, 121)0; penn-
aylvanica, 12l)li; persica, 1322;
serotiiia, 12'Jli, 132i!; virgini-

ana, 12'J0, 1U31.
Prver, II., on Heoilcs phlaeas,

1008.

pseudargioli, Anoinalon, ISSl.

jiseudargiolus, Cyaniris, !I27.

pscudodorippus, liasilarchiu nr-

chippus, 200.
paeudora, Cyaniris pseudurgio-

lus, 1)33.

Psvche-mvth, 125!).

psyche, Tliecla, 1824.

Psychological peculiarities. 995.
Ptelea trifoliata, 12!Hi, 1341.
Pteromalus, 372, 1874, 1880.
Pternmalus archippi, 747, 1880;

181)1 ; chionobae, 147, 188!) ;

piiparum, 347, 411, 4.5(>, ,10i)5,

1125, 11C9, 1214, 1215, 1411,
1819, 1873, 1880, 1890; pii-

parum, history of, 11G9, 1216,
121(> ; vanessiic, 33U, 343, 411,
1344, 1851, 1800.

Pterospilus, 19r<.

Ptcrourus, 1305.

Picrourus troilu.a, 1314.

pudica. Thecla ineliiius, 850.

puclla, Exorista. 1915; Phryxe,
1915.

puer, Thyinclicns, 1558.

Pugnacity in biitterllics. 492, 997.

piiuctclla, Uesperia, 17(i8.

I'cipa, see ('hrysalis.

iiiipai'Miii, Pteromalus, 1390.

I'upatioii in bnltcrllies, 72, 201;
Kuphoeade^-, 1323, 1324; Eiirv-

iiius, 1121: llesperidac, 1408;

Nymphaliilae, 224, 1093: Pap-
ilioiiiiiae. 1224; Picris, 1200.

pusilla, Phorocera, 1915.

piisillns, Svncchcs. 1913.

Puliiam, i'. \V'., on J. glaucus,

1290.

Pyciianthcmum incanum, 866.

pvlade,,, Thorvbcs, 1430.

Pyrameis, 430", 434-430, 441.

Pyrameis atalaiita, 441; cardui,

'469; huntera. 457; terpsicliore,

457; virginiensis, 457.

Pvrgidae, 1373.

Pyrgus, 1370, 1527.

Pyrgus centaureae, 1542; monti-
vugus, 1536: syrichtiia, 1536,
tessellatus, 1536.

Pyrisitia, 1839.

Pyrisitia me.xicana, 1840.

PvrrlK.gvra, habits of. 228.

I'vrrhopvga, 1368, 1370.

Pyrrhosiilia, 1689.

Pyrrliosidia mystic, 1705.

Q.

quadaqnina, Ilesperia, 1617.

quadraquina, Pamphila, 16i7.

(Juailricalcarati, 1.365.

tiuercHS, 839.

Qiiercus alba, 1482 ; castanea,

1482; catesbvi,8S2. 1.826; cin-

erea, 1828; falcala. 890; ilici-

folia, 2S.5, 826, 1482, l.')05;

pliello.a, 1482, 1828; rubra, 273,

882, 890; tinctoria, 1297.

quercus, Aurotis, 1915; Tiianaos,

1493.

quiapen, Erynnis attains, 1655.

R.

Ragonot, on abnnrmal Van.
cardui, 473.

Ualcigh, poetical quotation from,

1732.

Uainsay, Allan, poetical quota-
tion from, 1427.

ra|)ae, Picris. 1205.

liaplianus, 1210.

liaphanns sativa, 1109.

iLanibiir, J. P., on asymmetry,
1451; classillcalion, <i6; hiber-

nation of chrysalids, 1556;
male abdominal appendages,
16; Thais, 102.1; /egris, 10.38.

Heaumur, on caterpillar spines,

162; pupation, 1693.

Reed, E. U., on E. titynia, 1406.

Regenbart, on migrations of V.
cardui, 1081.

Rciehenan, on Aglais, 416.

Rennie, on egg of Aporia, 192.

Reseda, 1210.

Reseda odorata, 1210.

Reproductive system in butterfly,

51; caterpillar, 25; chrysalis,

34.

Respiratory system of butterfly,

49; caterpillar 21; cbrvsulis,

32.

Renter, poetical quotation from,
1033.

Reutii, on V. c.irdui, 434.

Ilhalidoldes, 1854.

Rhabdoides cellns, 1855.

Rliamiius, 008, 922.

Rhaniniis cat hart icn. 9.'I8.

Rhodoi'cridi, 103U, 1040, 1331.

Rliodiidendron lapponicum, 590.

Rhopalocera, 1.

Rhus, 922.

Rhynchosia tomentosa, 1435.
Ribes, 355, 550.

Ribes rotuiidlfolium, 369.

RIbesiu, 1021.

riiliiigsii, Ilesperia, 1862.

Riley, t^'.V., on A. vanilhae, 1818;
A.andria. 1797; A.plexippus,
727, 728; ('. cel(is,_ 1791, 1792;
i\ clvtou, 246; E. philodicc,

I117,'ll2l): K. aiuyntula, 908;
I. ajax, 1271: .1. c<iciiia, 497;
L. phileiior, 1249; P. iiiterro-

gationis, 325; parasites of the

sub-family .Microgasterinae de-
scribed. 1897; P. oleracea,

1203; P. rapae, 1210, 1212:
P. catullus, 1522; ])oeticaI

quotation innn, 721; P. pmlo-
(lice, 1166; prpation, 1693;

pupi;tioii of Kiiph icades, 1323;
.sprn.id of 1'. rap.ic, 1187; T.
juvenalis, 1481: V. huntera,
406. .See also Walsh and Riley.

rilevi, Slasicera, 1924; Teleiio-

niiis, 1896.

Ritchie, A. .1. S., on spread or"

P. rap.ie, 11T8.
Ritter, on movements of V. car-

dui, 1079.

Rober, on monstrous Xajas, 1700.

Robiuia, !:22.

liobinia hi.-pidn, 1405: neomexi-
cana, Uu.',: psi'udaeaeia, 1405;
viscdsu, 1405.

robusta, (,'lialcis, 1887.

Rogers, Smnuel, poetical quota-
tions from, 970, 1604, 1673.

Romanes, G. J., on physiological

isolation. 9.52.

Ronsard, poe'ical quototion from,
791.

Rosace.ie as food plants, 1508.

Rossetti, Christina, poetical quo-
tations from, 359, 902, 1418,

1514, 1519.

Rossetti, (t. 1)., poetical quota-
tion from, 201.

Rowley, R. R., on A. andria,

1796-1798: .spread of P. rapae,

1186; Z. cesouia, 18:19.

rnbecnla. Ap.nnteles, 1873.

Rnbus, 650, 587,697, 1531.

Riickert, poetical quotation from,

1399.

Rudbeckia lacini.ita, 604.

ruliventris, Ichneumon, 1875.

Rnmex, 783, 971, 075.

Rumex acetosa, 1005; ttcetosella,

1004; crispiis, 981, 1008; ver-

ticillatus, 989.

Ruralcs, 707.
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rurca, Pumpliiln, 1739.

Kussell, iKPtticul iiuotation from,
1718.

rustka, Tacliiim, l'J15.

Kustiei, l;it>5.

KiLsticiis, J04, 957, 18'29.

Uustu'us ai'(;Cuii, DUO, 961 !

ttci,'iin, linioUs of, 925 ; in

wiiitiT, 418; ar>;iis, 900; ar-

f^us, broods of, 'J'i't ; annatuH
calai'.us, 885, 892; ariiiutiis

pocas, 1821; ustnirche, 9(il),

9(11; bellarKus, 904, 9flO, 9i!l

;

ici.riis, 900; mulis^a, 901;
si'iuUlcrii, 904; scuddurii,

broods of, 92.") : distribution,

970; striatiis, 1829.

Kutaccae as fooil plants, 1567.

S., J. M., poetical quotation
from, 1002.

Salial serrulata, 171.").

Sabbatia idliottii, 10U9: gracilis,

1099.

Sable, odor of, in butterflies,

1049.

St. AufTHstine, poetical quota-
tion from, 1551.

Sainte liuuvc, poetical quotation
from, ;i21.

Salesburv, on egg of Aporia,
192.

Salicacoae as food plants, 1508.
Salivary glands in butterfly, 49;

caterpillar, 20; clirvsalis," 111.

Salix, 403, 901, 923," J38, 1210,
1297.

Salix cordala, 1512; herbacea,
005; humiljs, 355, 1473; li-

vida, var. occidentalis, 272;
nigra, 272. 403; sericca, 272.

Salli't, poetical quotation from,
UnH.

salona, Tliocia, 1820.

Salvia splendciis, 1405.

Salvin, sec (iodnian and Salvin.
Samia eyntliia, 1051.
caniosct, Amblyscirtes, 1589.
Sanborn, !•'. G.", on Oe. semidea,

142.

ganctus, Bassus, 1886; Micvodus,
1880.

Sandalwood, odor of, in butter-
flics, 577, 1049.

Sandberg, on caterpillai of Oene-
is, 125, 220.

Sanguisorba, 587.

santes, Colias, 1111.
Snppodilla, 1929.
Sarracenia, 1.53.

sassacns, Krvnnis, 1641.
Si'ssafras, 18.50.

Sassafras oiHcinale, 1297, 1,321.

Satyrinae, 114, 115, 1775.
Satvrodes, 121, 175, 187; its

allies, 1005; caterpillar, 1;199.

Satvrodes cantbus, 193; eury-
d'ice, 193 ; distribution of, 1532.

Satyrus alope, 103, 171; alnpe
form negiile, 1779; arcolatus,

203; baldiT, 149; cantbcus,
193; cam I us, 193; critin-n,

135; eurvlliris, 214; gemma,
1783; nephcic, 164, 171; peg-
ala, 1779; portlandia, 180;
Bosybius, 1780,

satyrus, Polvgonia, 344.

Saunders, \V., on A. plexippus,

735, 744; A. cybele, f)l)9, 500;
(.'. nvcteis, 602, ti04; ('. eurv-
tus, 218; K aotiopu, 407,408;"I.
nlplion. 832, 1'. pupnrum, 1216;
K. scudderii, 91i8 : spread of 1'.

rapae, 1177: T. catanus, 888;
T. edwardsii, 895, 890; T. lu-

cilius, 1402; T. mystic, 1708,

1709; N. louperi, 955; S. titus,

812; V. buntcra, 400.

saundersii, ICuloplius, 1893; I'jio-

roccra, 1922 ; 'I'etrasticlius,

1893.

Saxifraga rivularis, 590.

Scale patches, 873, 1639.
Scales of butterflies, 41, 1081.

Scelothrix, 1527.

Scclolbri.x ccutnureue, 1542.

Scent scales, 1081.

Scented butterflies, 1047.

Scliatz, K. on chissilication, 69;
Ncotropiden, 113.

ScbelTel, poetical (piotation from,

170i.

Scb.iircrmiiller, see Denis and
Schiffermiiller,

Scliild, on sounds of Callophrys,

397.

Scbizoneura tcssellata, 1021.

Schmidt, 1''., on migrations of

Mancipiuni, 1085; V. cardni,

1080.

schmidtii, Heodes phlacas, 1002.

Scbiinborn, on A. genutia, 1151.

Schocnis cinxia, monstrous, 1700.

Schrank, ilassilication, 50.

Scbidte, on butterflies at sea,

378.

Scbnizc, poetical quotations from,

578, 809, 1493, 1503.

Scirpus eriophorum, 197.

scitnlus, Mesochorus, 1882.

Scollard, poetical quotation from,

1289.
Scidopendriform slirps, 109.

Scopoli, classification, 54.

Scudder, S. H., on Classification,

07.

scudderi, Exnrista, 1921.

Scudderia, .387.

scudderii, Kusticus, 964.

Scutellaria, 1545.

Sea, butterflies at, 378.

Seagrave, H. S., on H. crcs-

pbontes, 1342, 1343.

Seasonal dimorphism, 951, 138.1,

1027 ; variations in habit, 1415.

Seasons, procession of, 849.

Sedum, 520, 845, 000.

selenis, J'elitaea, 021).

semidea, Ooncis, 135.

Semidea plateau, 132, 140.

seniideae, Tetrastichus, 1893.

Seminole, Ocytes, 1053.

Semnopsyche, 179!,.

Semniipsyche diaim, 266, 1799;
a mimicker, 7(8; mimickmg
Basilarcliia astynnax, 287;
sexual distinctioiis, 632, 533.

Semper, C, on A. plexippus,

731; dimorphic caterpillars,

1145; seasonal dimorphism in

tropics, 10.30.

Senecio cineraria, 465, 481.

sennae, Callidryas, 1831.

Senses of bntterrties, 1,594.

Sepp, ou A. vanillae, 1818; C.
sennae, 1833.

Sericoca.'pus conyzoides, 542.
Sesbania ve.scicafia, 1453.
sesouia, I'apilio, 1836.

.Selopbaga ruticilla, 1204.
Severi, 749.

Sexiuii dimorphism. 531 ; di-

versity, .531, 872, 1081 ; jiatches,

10.39; selectio'.i impossible in

butterflies, 1072.

Shakespeare, \V., [.oelical quo-
tations from 89, 123, 149, 150,

104, 181, 187, 249, 260, 267,

294, 387, 397, 470, 530, 710,

700, 707, 783, 819, 842, 850,

859, 801, 875, 877, 885, 898,

911, 918, 928, 953, 964, 977,

985, 1010, 1087, 1147, 1205,

1234, 1204, 1310, 1314, 1365,

1387, 1397, 1.399, 1418, 1433,

1476, 1493, 1540, 1017, 1626,

1640, 1081, 108.3, 1701, 1711,

172.5, 1771, 1775.

Shellev, I'. lt.,poeticalquotRtions

from, 750,829, 1053, 1041.

Sherman, poetical quotation from,

249.

SiMlia sialis, 1091, 1204.
Sida, 1541.

Sideroue, habits of, 227.

Siewers, C U., on K. antiopa,

407, 408.

Sight, 1009.

Sigourney, I.ydia H., poetical

quotation f.dm, 1536.

Silenc acaulis, 140.

silenus, Thecia, 850.
Silk vessels of caterpillar, 24.

Silybuin marianum, 481.

simaethis. Tliecia, 801.

Sinapis, 1199, 1210.

Sisymbrium thalinna, 1151.

Slum cicutaefolium, 1300.
skada, Cyclopides, 1569.

Skeat, on tiiC word " butterfly,"

787.

Skinner, IT., on A. cybele, 600;

S. idalia, 643.

Slater, on iioisonons food of pro-

tected caterpillars, 1145.
Sleci) of butterflies, 1602.

Smell, organs of, 1052; sense of,

in butterflies, 1594.

smilacis, Tliecia, 801.

Smilax, 800.

smilax, I'icris, 1087.

Smith, Alexander, poetical quo-
tation from, 470.

Smith, G. U., ou V. atalanta,

452.

Sinith, J. B., classification, 09.

Smith, S. I., on A. plexippus,

734; C. liarri.ssii, 682; spread
of 1'. rapae, 1177.

Snails as foes, 1611.

Solanuni carolinense, 1168.

Solidago, 697, 971.

Sorghum avenaceum, 1591; sec-

undnm, 1591.

sosybius, Cissia, 1786.

souhegan, Thecia, 898.

Soule, Caroline <i., on A. atlan-

tis, 577; K. tanpii]jius, 1021;

H. hypophlaeas, 1007.

Sounds made by bu(terflies, 392,

410.

Southern butterflies in New Eng-
land, 1332.

Spalgis, 782, 1929.

SpAngberp, on ueuration, 41, 74.

Spathilepia cellus, 1856.
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Spenser, K., poetical quotr-tions

frniii, 211, :i(Ki, DO!), 5:)«, 571,

(iOl, 81'J, 872, 975, 981, ll<i4,

1285. l.i.').), 1592, 15U4, 1718,

17(;8, 1912.

Speyer, A., on K. antiopa, 407;
foiiil of V. cnrclui, 48(1; Lycae-
nidi, 90.1 ; iiii);rati(iiis of V.
cardui, 1080 : Oeueis, 140; V.
cnnliii, 184.

Speyeria, 505, 528, 1798; its al-

lies, 1(I(J5; t'fip, 191.

Speyeria iilalia, 5.')5, 1802; efJK

mi'iplacuil, 1(>8; malfnrnmtiiui,
17l!0; paiiituil In- I.e Cnnte,

e55; iitalia ashtarotli. 5:19.

Spliin.x li),'ustri, 1(151.

Spiilors as foes, Kill.

Spines, devi'lopnient of, 162.

Spinifjeri, 222.

Sjiinosac, 602.

Spiracli'.s, arrangement in cater-

pillars, 113(1.

Spiraea, 587, 92.1.

Spiraea salicifulia, 938; tomen-
tcisa, 169.

.Spiza aniericana, 570.

Spizella socialis, 1201.

splcndiiliiliis, Mi'socliorus, 187.3.

SpraHuo, A. I'., on I', melinus,

853, S55.

Spragup, 1'". II., on A. plexippus,

741; A. IciL'an, IBKi; C. onrv-
tus, 22(1; K. j-album, 385; 1*.

faunus, 357.

Snraffue, 1'. S., on E. phllodice,

'1120; C. eiirytus, 219; I'turo-

malus pup;triiin. 12I(J; spread

of V, rapac, 1180; T. llparops,

882.

Sprnie, on migrating butterflies,

1085.

spiirius, Microgaster, 1873,

Stacliys, 9(i0.

Stelailitis, suspension of chry-
salis, 72.

Stalaelitis calliope, earlv sti.ges,

781, 1927,1929; cuteriw, 77(1;

euterpe, v. Meclianitis polym-
nia, 711.

Staintor, H. T., on Eugonia, 375;
V. atr.lanta, 451.

Stapliylinus, 1452.

Staudinger, ()., ilassitication, fiO.

Stelgidopteryx serripennis, 617.
Stennpogon, 1931.

Stent, (J, C, poetical quotations
from, 1650, I7(i(i.

Stejilrtni, on the buttertly in an-
cient art, 1257.

Stephens, ,1. F., on classification,

62,63; K. philodice, 1118.

Storopes, 1563.

Stcreoptea skada, 1569.

Stevens, \V. l,o C'onte, on John
he (Jonte, 656.

Stichophthalma odorous. 1049.

Stoddard, poetical (juotation

from, 763, 1711, 1742.

Stoir, C, on C. scnnac, 1833;
Euselasia, 778; Helicopis, 779

;

Lemonlinae, 776; some mis-
takes of, 711; Stalaehtis, 781.

Stolopsyche, a fossil butterflv,

759.

Stnry, W. W., poetical quotation
from, 70.3, 1061, 1569, 1725.

Strecker, H., on abnormal \i. ar-

chippus, 269; abnormal E. phi-
lodice, 1114; A. cybeln Imal,

INDEX.

657; E. troilus, 1317; I,, phi-

lenor, 1241 ; suffused K. aiill-

opa, 400; Van. cardui ate, 474;
Van. cardui elynii, 473 ; Xan-
thidia nici|ipe ilava, 1009.

Street, poetical quotation from,
563.

Stretch, U. II., on P. satyrus,

34(i.

striata, I.vcaena, 1829.

strlalus, /{usticus, 1829.

Sirldulatlon in butterllics, 396,

410, 794.

strigosa, Thccla, 877.

Strong, E. A., on spread of 1'.

rajiac, 1185.

Strvmon, 801, 802; its allies,

1(165.

Strvmon beon, 1821; calanus,

885; meliuus, 850; nio|)sus,

8(19; titus, 809, 1929; caterpil-

lar of, 1311; distribution, 976;
sexual diversity in wings, 872;
in winter, 418.

Studer, on osmateria, 14.

Sturm, poetical quotation from,
1.575.

Sturnella magna, 617.

Stvrax amerleana, 1296.

siiljeompletus, Microgaster, 1873.

Substance waste in pupal state,

1277.

Succession, seasonal, of butter-

llics, 849.

SuccinctI, 1027.

Suffused varieties described, 269,

346, 400, 423, 47.1, 557, 595, 633,

677, 837, 933, 1000, 1317, 1355,

14(12, 1707.

Suffusliin in butterflies, 1350,

1767.

sulphurlna. Tci'ias, 1087.

superha, Euphydryas ])hacton,

693: Melitaca" phaeton ab.,(i93.

Suspensi, 109.

Susjiension of chrysalids, 27, 72,

201; in Lycaeninae, 1929.

Sutton, poetical quotation fron\,

816.

Swainson, W., on Abbot, 651;
chrysalids, 203; classilication,

(il ; Ilesperidae, 1369 ; migra-
tlo;is of Euvancssa, 1078; mi-
grations of Pieriruae, 1081.

Swarming butterllics, 378, 493,

731, 1077.
Swett, Susan H., poetical quota-

tion from, 674. •

>Swinl)urne, A. C, poetical quo-
tation from, 1205.

Swinton, A. H., on periodicity in

Euvanessa, 103 ; soimds of Ag-
lais urticae, 393 ; of buttertlles

In general, 395; stridulation,

794.

sylvarum, Mesochorus, 1873.

S'vmphoricarpus, 891.

Synchloe, 1156. 1843.

S'vnchloe olvmpla, 1844 ; proto-
dice, 1163:

Syneehes pusiHus, 940, 1913,

svnippe, Anosiii, 721,

Syrichtus, 1.527.

Syricbtuacentaureae. 1542; com-
munis, 16.36; uiins 1536.

syrichtus, I'lipilio, 153.

Svrlnga, odor of, in butterflies,
]05().

Svrlnga vulgaris, 1295, 1297,
'1322.

1953

T.

Tachina, 486, 883, 1344, 1912.

Tachina archippivora, 1923
;

agllls, 1915; bclla, 1915; blan-

da, 1918; doris, 1915: lutills,

1917; liesperidarum, UU; hir-

suta, 1919; larvarum, 1915,

ruslicn, 1915; theclarum, 1920,
Tacbinldae, 1912.

Tajuria, 1929.

Taiides aetna, 1696; vestris, 1720.

Tap|>an, (loetlcal i|uutati(>us from,
1171, 1614, 1.597.

tar(|ulnliis, Keniscca, 1016; Meli-

taca, 1808.

Tasitia bercnice, 725; a subject

of mimicry, 718.

Taste, sense of, in butterflies,

1596.

tauuius, l.lmm'liores, 1725.

t.iygele, Oeueis, 1777.

Ta\lor, Charlotte, on I', oleracea,

1199.

Tavlor, ilane, poetical quotations
from, 502, 749, 1176,1661.

lelanu)ni(les, Iphiclides ajax,
12(i4; I'aplllo, 1264.

Telcgonus titvrus, 1399.

Telenomus, '1414, 1518, 1874,

1895.

Tehinnmus graptae, 331, 372,411,
1(108, 1519, 1731, 1896; grap-
tae, habits, 98; rllevi, 247,
189(i.

Temperature of A. plcxippus,

739; T, pylades, 1444,

Temperature and dimorphism,
1629.

Temperature forms, 1629.

Tennaut, on migratory butter-

flics, 1085.

Teunysiui. -V., poetical quotations
from, ,332, 392, 1578.

Tentaculatiu>, 1219.

Tephrosia, 107).
Tephrosia auihigua, 1435.

tcrcntlus, Thainios, 1490.

Terias, 1041. 1061, 1073, 1839.
Terlas bolsduvaliana, 1840;delia,

1087; llsa. 1087, 1100; lisa ab.
alba, 1089; mexicana, 1840;
nicippe, 10()6, 1100; sulphuriua,
1087.

terpsichore, Vanessa, 457.

territicus, Iloplismcnus, 1873.
Tertullian, on butterflies, 1258.
tessellata, Ilesperia, 1.536.

Testes, etc., in butterflies, 51;
caterpillar, 25; chrysalis, 35.

Tetrapodes, 109.

Tetrastichus, 1217, 1874, 1892.

Tetrastichus modestus, 453, 1892,
1894; saundersii, 897, 1892,
1893; sctnldeae. 118. 1892, 1893;
flieclae, 892, 1892. 1893.

Thais, 1222, 1927, 1931; asleep,

l(i03 ; chrysalis. 1225 ; distri-

bution of, 758 ; suspension of,

1029.

Thais polvxcna, 1029 ; odoi»ous,

1051.

Thaltcs, 1927.

Tliaites ruuiiniana, a fossil but-
terfly, 758, 1223.

Thanaos, 1375, 1445 ; haunts of,

984; hibernation of. 688.

Thanaos ausonius, 1458, 1493,

1498: brizo, 1377, 1458, 1500;
catullus, 1519; horatius, 1457,

'1
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1470, U8(!, 1492: icclus, 130.

14."iH, 1,-|llll, i:jll4, 15117; juviMi-

alis, 14r)7, 1471), 14WI, 14!M),

141i-.>, l.SHii, \.m:>; juvcnalis,

ralcrpillar, 14; liicilius, 1457,
14."iS, ISHu; liK'iliiis,'nm'r|iil-

lar, 14; ilistril)iitii)ii, 15''i4;

niartialls, U.W, 14IW; jiersius,

1457, 14."i8, 14(i:i, 14iW; )icr>ius,

caliTiiillar, 14 ; (lisiribiiliiui,

l"i-i4; (|iienMi<, 1411:1; taKi>,
14").'!; turuntius, 14r)7, 1470,
U'.IO.

Tliaiialili's. n fossil liutturllj', 7u8.
thai'ds, I'liyi'ioilus, (i2ll.

tharttssa, Ar^xytuiis, (ijll.

tliiirotis, Icliiri.'uiiion, 187C.
Tharsalca, 08:)..

Tliaiiinanlis oilorous, 1048 ;

suunils made In-, :ili4.

thaiiiiiiis, Ik'spuria, 17:i5.

TliaxtiT, I!., ipu \. iiU'xipims,
7:!ll, 7;14. 7:j-j; K. i;urvlli<'iia',

li:i-2; Thfi-la, 8.11, SlIJ, 81.-|,

8:i:l, 84(i, 8o(!, 8(i8, 181!), 1824,
1820.

Tliiula acadica, 874, t'98; noiidica,

disti'ilmtion, ',170, 15:12; arsare,

8:14; aiibiirniaiia, 801: aiifjiis-

tiims, 842; aiimislii.^, 842; aii-

giisliis, v.ir. rnit'siiiidi'S, 812
aun'tnniiii, 885; aiilulvcii -,

11)21; Ixirus, 8!I8: calaims', 5.50,

874, 885, 8U2, IHii:i; .•alaniis,

distrilmtioii, 1.5:i2; califin'riiia,

8!IS; castalis, 801; rli.iliildf,

81!); t-iiliinic!la, 1821); (•.cijiis,

8!)8; dainastiis, 801; d'aiiuiii,

801; odwardsii,874. 8;i2, 18'.i:);

edwardsii, distfiluitiun, 15:!2:

ciirytulus, 1820; fabriiii, 81)2;

falacer, 885, 8:i2 ; favcmins,
8.50 ; fusua, 11)12 ; liahisus,

1827; liLMirici, 8:i4 ; liuniuli,

850 ; liypiTici, 8.50 ; iiit,MJ)

1!)2!); iiiiirata, 885; irioidcs,

842 ; irus, 8:!4 ; irus, var.

mussii, 834; islapa, 1820; jii-

anita, 1827; laula, 81!); lipa-

rops, ,577, 874, 877 ; liparups in

winter, 418; liparops ]iniiiia,

87!); lurata, 182:1; iii-alljuin,

1824; lucdiiuis, 850; iiivliiuis

var. inalica, 850; iimpsus, 80!);

niplKMi, H2i) ; iiiii;iri(i, 875 ;

onlnrid, dislribiiticn, 15:J2
;

pan, 850: pmsis, 1821; psvche,

1824; saliiiia, 1820 ; sil"iiiu.s,

8.51'; siiiia(.'tl]is. 801; siiiilaris,

801; stri^'isa, 877; soulicgaii,

8U8; tilus, Sll!).

tlieclac, Apaiiti.dL'3, 1000; Tetra-

slichus, I8!):i,

tlieclanim, Kxorista, li)20.

Tliedidi, 7!)5, 7!)7, 7'J8, 1819.

Tlipclmae, 7!)1.

Tlit'fli>iisis, 709.

thi'inistdi'los, Ilcsni'ria, 1725.

Tlirciplirastus, mi uiitlcrtly trans-

fiinnati ''s, 1257.

Tlicrjiiopsis candiiiiaiia, 1505.

Thestor tanpiinius, 1010.

Thlaspi, 1108.

Tlioas, 1.T27.

thoas, I'apilii), l.'l.'M.

Iliiii.', Clirv.sdiilianiis, 977.

TiKimas, ICdilli iM., poetical quo-
tations from, 2:)5, 420, 008.

Thompson, Maurice, poetical ([uo-

tatioii from, 953.

Thomson, .1., pcitioal quotations
fi-oiii, .)72, 511), 084, 801, 9.50.

Tliorcau, II. 1)., i>u V.. autiuiia,

41)1.

Tluiryhes, 1375, 1377, 1423, 18.50.

Thorvlics lialhyllns, 14:12; ilcc-

Iri", 18.5ti; pvladus, 14:)li; pv-
liidi's killc'd' liy stor)n, lOU;
tnnpcraluri' of,' |:I85.

Thracides, 1740.

Tliiarides ethlius, 17.50.

Thwaites, on aiils anil ralerpil-

lars, 7!)0; caniiviu-ous huttu)'-

lliis, 71)0 ; Gan.naia, 1548; lialiits

of N'y)iiplialina(', 224; mi^'ra-

tioiisof Knpliii'inac, ll)S2; uii-

f;rali(uisof I'iuriili, 1084; liahit.s

of .Salyriuai', 111); scout fans of

Salyriuae, 120.

Tlivmc, odor of, in bntterllies,

10.50.

Tliymcic, i:)70, 1378.
Thviuclu hrizo, 1500; lyeida.s,

f418; protuus, 1:180; t'itvrus,

1.19!).

Tliv)nelicus, 1550, 1551, 1592,
I'O.S!), 1858.

Thvuicliciis aetua, 1095, 1090,

1741; hruttus, 10!)5, ItHHr, 1701;
brettus, distribution, 1535; sex-

ual clistinctions, 532, !)33; cos-

ciuia, 1703; dclawarc, 1014;

fjarila, 18.51); mystic, 1095,

1705; mystic killed by storm,

1011; mystic nubs, 1707; mys-
tic wcetamoo, 1707: numit(U',

1:558; poweschick, 18.59
;
powcs-

hiek, 1859; piier, 1558.

Tlivinclidae, 1373.

Thymus, 900.

Thysanuriform stirpa, 115, 228.

TiiMlcmannia, 1300.

Tiedeniannia terctifulia, 1300.

Tilia, 300, 339, 403.

Tilia ainericana, 327, 1290; amer-
icana var. pubcscciis, 327.

Timetes, Inibits of, 220.

Timcles cliirou mijjralory, 1078.

Tirunuila limniacc, 709.

Titliorca harmonia i'. Disinor-

phiaamphioup, 711.

titus, Strvmou, 809.

tityri, Onhiou, 1880.

tilvrus, Kp!ir),'vrcus, 1399,

Tiiiolus, 1819.'

Tmoliis curytulus, 1820.

Todliuutcr," poetical quotations
f«oiu, 379, 877.

Tomares balUis, 15, 00:!, 1014.

Topo;^rapliy of the wiuj^s, 515.

Traciu'ae in butterlly, 49; cater-

pillar, 21; chrysalis, 32.

Tracy, S. M., on spread of P.

rajiae, 1180.

Traf;opoi;ciu mntabilis, 1715.

Transformatii>us, 178.

trnnsniontaua, Hipiiarchia, 193.

Treat, Mary, on K. jihilodice,

1125.

Tribuui, 703.

Trii'lioKramina, 1444, 1518, 1874,

181)4.

Tricliii(;tamma intermedium, 429,

747, 1407, 177^^ 1894, 18'J5;

iuiiiutissim»m/2!?i)i 453, l.'!04,

1894, 1890 ; miitBTmn, 27!), 1894.

Trifoliuni, 587/'.)08, !)23, 'J38,

9.50, 907, lO"!, 1092, 1441,

1819.

Trifolium >ll,'rarium, 1120; hy-

hriduin, 1109; pratensc, 1109,

1120, 1132, 1441; rctlexens,

ll:i2; repcus, 1109,1120, 1132,

1441; sloloniferuui, 11:12; tri-

dcniatutn, 1132,
Trimen, K., on AiithocharidI,

li;i8; classilication, 05, 08;
tlifihtof .Satyrinae, 11!); I.ycae-

niuae, 793"; uiimicrv, 715;
I'ierinac, 10:10; V.canlui, 480.

Trit'cum repeiis, 1573, 1729.

tronlodvla, I'aphia, 1794.

Tro^usi 1874, 1878.

Tn^uscxesorius. 4>j0, 1279, 1.304,

1320, i:!(i:i, 1878; obsidiaiialor,

l:i03, 1878, 187!).

troilus, Kuplioeades, 1313.

Tropaooluu). 1210.
Trci|iics, seasonal dimorphism in,

l(i:lO.

TiiMivelol, li,, on J. glaucua,
1298.

Trowbridjje, poetical quotation
from, 1589.

Trunk of butlcrllv, 1737.

tullia, I'apilio, 18''>8.

Turdus nuisielinus, 1204.

Turner, K.li/.a, poetical (|uotations

from. 491, 10.53.

Tunicra ulmlfolia, .509,528.

turui, t'opidosoma, 188^!.

turiiiis, .lasoiiiiides fjlaucus, 1288;
I'apilio. 1288.

Tyiiba latifolia, 697.

tvpica, C'oliiis eui-yllieme, 1126.

f'yraiinus tyraunus, 155, 1204.

u.

rilyctt, on Augiades, 1547.
rimus, 482.

rinius americana, 327, 338, 369,
403.

umbrosa, Polv^jonia intcrroga-

tionis, .320.

unca.s, Kiyunis, 1802.
I'rauia, 1223.

Urauotes, 801, 840.

rranotes mclinus, 850, 1382.

Urbanus fortis proteus, 1386.
I'rbicolae, 1305.

iJ'L'rfev, poetical quotation from,
1536."

ursa, I'atnphila, 1090.

ui-sula, l.imenilis, 280, 294.

rni.-a, 327, 338, 448, 5,50, 587.

I'rtica dioica, 420; t;i"acilis, 426.

uriicae, Vanessa, 379, 420.

I'riicaceae as food plants, 1568.

utilis, Ilemitcles, 1879.

Vacciiiium, 839, 845, 882, 923,

1021, 1100, 1109, 1823.

Vaccinium caespitosnm, 590;
corymbosum, 8.1!), 882, 938;
stainineum, 285; uliginosum,
590.

Van V'olxem, souiulsof Ageronia,

;t!)3.

Vanessa, 308, 309, 372, 41:i, 4.30;

cosmopolitan, 1005; habits of

caterpillar, 1311,

Vanessa aiiliopa, 397; alalanta,

440, 441, 477, 1217, 1890, 1892,

1894, 1895, 1901, 1908, 1910,

1918; nialaiita, attracted by

/
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clcitric liptht, 377; cj^g, 1518;

faimiiiK of wings, ;)!•(>; gynnii-

(Irmiiciipli, ITfi!!; Iiirval Imliits,

417, l^ill ; larval nest, H.Vi:

malfiiriimtlnri, 17iiO; origiiialwl

wlifa''M.i7:c-allMiin, :i-i-2, :HH;

(-auivaiii, :tl!l, ;)Jil; canlui, 44il,

4fi'J, 1875, ISTIMSSl, 18IMI, 1!I07,

lUlll; canlni, attrai'luit liy cliu-

trlo. liiilil, 'Ml; i-osiniipiilitan,

llljll; (lislrilitiliiiii, IIUO; its

iiivasioji of lOiinipe in 18711,

1U7!I; invasiiiiis of Kuropi:

at carliiT diitcs, 1082; larval

nest, 14")(i: originatcil wliero?

437; sixual ilistiiR'tioiis, 5.i:i;

swarming, 11115; tunipi'ratiire

III', 1385; cariliii ale, 474; lar-

(liil elyini, 473, (;i;il(;; canlul

atiuri inornata, 473; cueiiia,

494; comma, 332; faliricii,

3211; faumis, 348; fiircillala,

420; gracilis, 35'.); liunU'ra,

440,457, 1875; lumtiTa, attrau-

teil hy fluctric light, 377; lar-

val liilbit.s, 1311; larval nest,

145li; sexnal ilistinutions, ,531;

Imnteri, 457; liygiaea, 41)0;

intcrrogationis, :i'l!), .320; j-al-

Imni, 37!l: larinia, 41t4; lint-

neri, 400; milberti, 420; p.

inlfrrogatlonis, 311); pluto,

1042; progno, 31)2; poialiunlas,

37!); pcjiychloros, 370; satynis,

344; tcrpsiihorc, 457; iirticae,

371), 420; vau-albnni, 371); ze-

plivnis, 359.

Vanessa, Masiecra, 1915.

vancssae, iiesalilia, 1915; Eryeia,

11115, IMirvxe, 1915; I'teiuma-

Ifs, 1890.

Vanessiili, 227, 30G.

Vanilla, oJor of, iu butterflies,

1048.

vanillae, Agranlia, 1814.

Variiitions in habit. 1415.

varialor, IJracon, 1873.

Varieties, origin of, 9.50,

vau-albuin, N'ymplialis, 379.

Vuudouer, on'letinirgv in catcr-

fiillars, 452; life iiistory of

irenthis, 583.

Verbena, odor of, iu buttcrllies,

1050.

Verbesina, 923.

Verbesinabeliantboides, 661,938.
Vermiform stirps, 791.

Venpiformes, 1027.

verna. linpbyes, 1742.

vernalis, I'iiles, 1915; Piorisi,

1103; I'ontia protodice, 1163.

Vernonia, 097.

Verrill, A. E., on fauinil areas in

X. America, 90.

versabilis. Ichneumon, 1877.
Vespa vulgaris, 1217.

Vestales, 772.
vestris, Ilesperia, 1739 ; Talides,

1720.

Veteres,]373.
vialis, Amblyseirtes, 1582.
vi.ator, I'hvcanassa, 1004.
Viburnmn', 9:>3, 1021.

Viburnum acerifolium, 938; den-
tatum, 097.

Vicia,950, 1109.
Vicia cracca, 9.55,1121.
Vignv, de, poetical quotation

from, 90ft.

Vlllicantes, 970.

Viola, 971.
Viola triccdor, 526.

violacca. Cvaniris pseudarginlut,
9:;8; l.ycacUa, 1)28.

Violaccne as food plants, 1507.

Violet, odor of in butterflies,

10.50.

Violet stems, odor of in butter-

llies, 940, 105>).

Vireo noveboracensis, 1411.

virgilius, Nisoniailes. USii.

virgiiiiaiia, I'apilio belladonni
I

ilicta, 457.
viigijiieiisis, I'ieris, 1191; I'yra-

mci.^, 457.

I
viridis, I'lioiocera, 1915.
Vision ill butterllies, 952, 1102,

15911, 1009.

I vitellius, Ilesperia, 1030; Pam-
I phila, 1014.

Vilis, 1297.

Voracia, 1154.

Voria, 45li.

' Vulgar names, 785.

Vulgares, 1373.

vulgaris, K.\orista, 1915.

w.

Waukcrnagel, poetical quotation
from, 1083.

\Valk of Imtterilies, 1003.

Walker, . I. J., .sounils of .Agoio-

nia. 393; A. plexippus, 731.

Wallace, A. 1!., ini butterfly

haunts, H18; esmeralda butter-
fly, 492; Kurem.i, 1070; flight

oi' .Satvrinae, 119; liesperidae,

1309;"llesperidi, 1374; Lil)y-

theiiiae, 752; mimicry, 717;
I'apilioninae, 1221, 122;j; I'ieri-

nae, 1035, 1030; relation oi
cidor to expanse of surface,

1103; lilioiloceridi, 1041 ; sexual
selection, 1072 ; sounds of Agu-
roiiia, .393; Theclidi, 800.

Wallengrcn. classilication, 04.
Walsh, H. I)., on K. antiopa,

:I9I.

Walsh and Riiev,on IS. areliippus,

274.

walshii, I'apilio ajax, 1204.

wamsuttu, Ilesperia, l(i83.

Warton, poetical quotation from,
1597.

Wasps as enemies, 412, 1217.

Waste of substance in pupal
state, 1277.

Webs of caterpillar, 1454.

Webster, Augusta, poetical quo-
tation from, 909, 1757.

Webster, F. M., on I'teromalus
puparum, lllil).

Weeks, A. ('., on spread of P.
rapae, 1182.

Weeks, K. K., poetical quotation
from, 187.

weetanioo, Thvmelicus mvstic,
1707.

Weir, .1. .Teinier, on A. plexippus,

723; cnbir attractions, 1102;
t'yaniris, 922; spread of 1'.

rapae, 1187.

Weismann, A., on dimorphic
caterpillars, 1145: green cater-

pillars, 1143; phylogeny of
caterpillars, 1235; scent scales,

1051.

Wells, Th., on A. plexippus, 735.
Wernel)urg, A. on liesperidae,

I30H; migrations of (,'allidryas,

1084 ; inigralioiis of Tcfias,

1)184; taste in butterllies, 1.5110;

the Use of heaiily, 518.

Wcslwood, .1. (>., classilication,

02,))3; Kudamiis, 1.382; lleoiles,

994; I.emoiiiitiae, 775; l.ycae-

nidi.904; I.ycaeninac, 793', 794,
79li; inonstfosities, I7)il); (Irni-

tlioptera, 1223; raiiiphilidi,

1547; Theclidi, 800; wub of
Kucheira, 10.38.

Wheatoii, .1. M., on spread of P.
rapae, 1188,

Wliip-bulterlly, 393.

While, lluehaiian, on structure
of male abdomen, 40.

White .Mountains of N. II., but-
terllies of, 127; insects of the
summits, 131, 690; rigors of
the Alpine regions, .391.

Whitney, ('. 1'., onOe. seniidea,

142; s|iread of 1'. rap.ie, 1181.

Whittier, .1. (i., poetical quota-
tion from, 510.

Wiener ver/.eiclmis.s, classiflca-

tiiiii of, 54.

Wieseiihiilter, im K. antiopa, 408;
wintering Kuvaiie.ssa, 408.

Willett, J. K., on C eubule,
10.59.

Williston, S. W., the dipterous
parasites of American butter-

flies, 1912.
Wilson, K. 1!., poetical quotation

from, 1014.

wingina, Ilesperia, 1701,

Wings, development of, 35 1
po-

sition in repose, lli02.

"Winter forms" of butterflies,

1.384.

Wittfeld, W., on A. vanillae,

1818; A. huron, 1006; C.ethlius,

17.54; K. proteus, l:)89, 1.390,

1392; E. palamedcs, 18,50; E.
troilus, 1321; I. ajax, 1273; J.

coenia, 497, 500; P. hayhurstii,

1858.

Wistaria frutescens, 1.391, 1405,

1489, 1770.

Wood-Mason, .T., on Eiiploeinae,

705; Parantirrli.nea, 110; Stich-

ophtlialma, 1049; Tliaumantis,
1048.

Woodworth, W. M., studies on
the embryological development
of Euvaiiessa antiojia. 95.

Wocdson, Abba, poetical quota-
tion from, 1705.

Wordsworth, W., poetical quota-
tions from, 171, 204, 241, 494,

1077, 1111, 12.30, 1531.

W[raiigliam], I''., poetical quota-
tion from, 820,

Wright, W. (;.,on Leinonias, 088.

wvandot, Ilesperia, 1542.

W'vllv, Mrs , on ants and cater-

pillars, 1929.

X.

Xanthidia, 1042, 1001, 1073.

Xaiitbidia lisa, ilOOfl, 1087; ni-

cippe, 10G4, 1006, 1909; in-

vading New England, 1333;

suspension, 1094 ; wintering,

420; nicippe llava, 1069.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1.

Butterflies in color.—Nymphalidae, especially Satyrinae.

I'liiilc. I ill color tiviiii L'ifilit sloiKMhy TliDiiiiis Siiicliiir iUiil Soil, iitU'i' di'iiwiiij^.H liy L. Trouvolot. All of iintural

size. Wlicru lioth surfiiccs are j{lv"ii. thn (lotiKiluMl win,s,'.s repreMoiit the uiiilur mirdmc.

1. Ci-ir;itini.s iii'/ihilc 9 . noth siirfaccH.

2. C'ciriiDiiis <i!ti/ic 9 Hotli surfaces.

;!. Enndia luiHliitiiUn $ . Both surfaces.

4. Ccrcijiinix ni-phrU' g . Uiipi'r surface.

.1. Dasihirrhia (iri'hi)>ii)iti^ . Both surfaces.

T). Cercyonin aliipc. $ . Upper surface.

7. Aud.tin jilexippus i . Hoth surfaces.

H. Cissiii, rnri/tiix g . Uotli surfaces.

!•. Ofiiiin aemiilcd. Body aud upper surface of

?: niMlcr surface of <J.

10. SiUijroflea eimjdirc g . Both surfaces.
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KXPLANATION OF PLATE 2.

Butterflies in color. — Nymphalidae (Nymphalinae).

ITiiMc.l in .•„lor li-oin (.Icvoii -toiws l.y Tli.>.n;is SinHnir un,l S„„. allcr dniwin-s l,vJ. Iloiiry I?l.,ke (li-. 147m
MWI L. Tl-u.,v..|o, (,i^.. 2, ;!, S). All :,>v of „..,„-:,l si... WI.t,. b,.,!, .,mT.,...s aro ;iv,.n, ll.e .U..n..l,...l win.^s show
tlio iimlpr siii-fiicT.

I. Vmii'ss'ii rrirdid. Hotli snrf.acos.

L>. V'iniii>:,( hiniUrn j . I'ppci' siirfaco.

:!. V'liicgiM liiiiUi-ra ^. Both siirfiU'cs.

4. EiiraiU'ssn niitifijui. Bolli Mirra<'i'>i.

."). IliisHiirrliiii iir'lif'inis $. Hdtli sni'f.noes

1:. V'inis>!,i ,it'thiiiht <^. Both surfaces.

7. Aifhiis iiiilhtrli. Botli surfaces.

x. ISiiniliirr/iat iiMi/iniiif <?. Hoth surfaces.

'.I. n<i.i;h(frl,i,f iiniscrinmi (,<isty<nui:r-„rtli(i,iis) $.
Both surfaces.
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KXIM.ANATION OF I'LATK .">.

Butterflies in color. Nymphalidae (eap. Melitaeidi) and Lycaenidae

( Chrysophanidi )

.

Printed In ooIoi-h from oi^'lii sluni'i liy 'rimiiiiii Sinrliilr iiml S.)ii.hI'Ii'i- ilr;uviiii;s l)y L. Trimvclot (ll^'s. 1-4,0,10,

13-15) unci Slclnoy L. Smilli (lii;«. T), T-!l, II, !•.'). Niiliiral si/.,'. Wlinc l.olli Mirfiioes are -Ivun, the deliielied wIiixh

sliow ilie miller Kiirfaee.

1. Phijininhxthnriia iiinrphriiH j. lidlli siirl'iice.s.

This is tlie I'orni eiilled \ iir. A liy Kilwiinls,

'.'. Eiiplnjdri/as jihiii'tdii ^ . lloth siirl'ares.

:!. PhijctotlfK t/iitr'ts tniiritlii'iis 9- Hutli siirraees.

This is tilt" form (.'alleil var. 1! hy Kdwards.

4. Cinrliilid liiirri.iii (f . Uotli surface*.

5. Kpiilr.miii ('i}i.riiiillii' '} . I'ppor siirraco.

6. Cluiridriida )ii/ctcin <} . liolli snrfaees.

7. PJpiilcmia <'pi.riuillii' j . liolh siii'fai'es.

s. Friii.irrii hir'/niiniis ^. IJolli surfaces.

It. (.'Iiri/miiihiiiiun tliiii' ^ . Hoth surfiU'O.s.

111. finrlidiii lidniaii 2' I'l'l"''' ^'"'face.

11. //i-iiili:i hijjiophldi'an i' . Hotli surfaces.

IL'. Cliri/soplianua tlioc <}. I 'ppi'r surface,

l:!. Ilfi'iithi.t helloiia ^ Both surftt<'os.

14, liiviitliis movdiiina ^ . Hoth surfaces

1.'). Ili-iiilhiH hcltoiid 2 . Hoth surfaces.

I
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EXPLxVNATION OF PLATE 6.

Butterflies in color.—Lycaenidae.

If'

¥

1

i.*

Priiited ill color from fifteen stones liy Tlios. Sinclair

Wlicrc both sui-faees are fjiveii, the dotaelied wings show

1. Cyaniri^ pscudargiolus imjh'flu d- Both :<iir-

faces.

2. Calephclis bureaus S. liotli surfaces.

3. Cyanirls pscudargiolns viiilarni (^ . Both sur-

faces.

4. Cyaniris psciidarjjiulus nuiiU-cta $. Upper

surface.

5. Cyaniris pscwlnrffiohis riohtrca ?. Tapper

surface.

(). RhsUcus scuddtrii $ . I'pper surface.

7. liiisticns sniddi'rii ?. Roth surfaces.

8. Cyaniris pscudaryiulus Iwia $. Botli sur-

faces.

9. Evcri's comyntas $ . Both surfaces.

10. Everes comyntas ? . Uiipev surface.

11, Theda liparops ?. Both surfaces.

md Son, aflir ilrawini;s liy J. Henry Blalie. Xatural size,

the umler .-iirfai'i'.

12. Cyaniris pseiidaraiolus luria ?. Both sur-

faces.

IM. T/icfIa (teadira S- Both surfaces.

H. Thi^riii ratantis $ . Both surfaces.

15. Tliida tiiitario <? . Both surfaces; copied

from Ivhvarils.

10. 'I'liprla edwardsii $. Both surfaces.

17. Mil lira damon ?. Both surfaces.

IS. Mit lira damon $ Both surfaces.

19. Incisalia iriis $. Upper surface.

20. Uranotcs meliniis $. Both surfaces.

21. Incisalia niplion ?. Upper surface.

22. Incisalia irns. ^ . Both surfaces.

23. Incisalia niplion $. Both .surfaces.

2-t. Stnjmon tilus $. Both surfaces.

25. Incisalia aiigustus ? . Both surfaces.

2G. Strymon tilus $ . Both surfaces.

,
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 7.
i :

Butterflies in color. — Pierinae.

Printed in color from twelve stones by Tlios. Sinclair luul Son, after ilniwings l)y J. Henry Blake (ligs. 2-10, 12),

Siilney L. Sniitli (lig. 1) anilG. A. Poiijaile (fig. 11). Xatnral size. Where both surfaces are given, the detached

wings show the nnder surface.

1. Pontia prutodice protodice $. Botli surfaces.

2. Pontia protodice protodice ^ . Botli surfaces.

;!. Pieris oleracea cruciferarum ?. Hotli sur-

faces.

4. Euramalisa $. Botli surfaces.

5. Euremalisa $. Both surfaces.

G. Euri/mus philodice palUdice 2 Both surfaces.

7. Eurymus interior interior ? . Both surfaces.

8. Euryynusphilodicephilodice ? . Upper sui'face.

I). Eurymus philodice (J. Both surfaces.

10. Eurymus interior laurentina ? . Both sur-

faces.

U. Pieris rapae novanyliae $. Both surfaces.

12. Pieris rapae rapae $. Both surfaces.

>

w.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE S. I

\K' Butterflies in color.—Papilionidae (Papilioninae).

I'liiii''.! ill iM)lc)i- ir liiioi'ii -tDMc- l>y 'I'lios. Siiicliiir ami Sum, al'tci' dniwiiigs by J. Heiii-y liluko (lins. 1, 2, 5)

aii'l L. I'ruiivelut (liir-. :l. 4). All aic ulnatural •'Izc. VVIicrc lM)ili>iiil'act'.s air given, tiie tlelai'lieil \viiit;»slio\v the

iiinU.'i' siirlari'.

"I

1. ifanoitiades ylaticus tiirnvs J. Holli siirraccs,

2. Vapilio polygenes ?. Tpper siirfiux".

;!. i'apiliu polyj:i:ufs $ . IJolli surfaces.

t. h'lipliocades troiltis $. Hotli surfaces,

."i. Kitpliucadi's troilus ^. rppcr surface.

- *,)
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"I! EXPLANATION OF PLATE t).
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Butterflies in color.—Hesperidae (Hesperidi).

Printed in color on twflvo stones li> Tlius. Sinclair ami Son, after ilniwinsj!. Ijy G. A. I'oiijuilc (lifis. 1-7, 9-14),

L. Trouvelol (ti.i;. S) and .J.Henry Uliike (llg- l.^)- Natural size. Wliere liotli snrfaees are given, tlie detached
wings sliow tlie under snrface.

1. 'ntanaos iiersius <J. Both surfaces.

2. PhoUsora catuUus ^. Uotli surfaces.

3. Thnnsbrizo (J. Botli surfaces.

4. Thanaos liidUus $. Botli surfaces.

5. Thoryhes pylades $. Botli surfaces,

fi. Thanaos ireJus $. Botli surfaces.

7. Tlianaos horatius $ , Upper surface.

8. Epargyreus tityrus $ . Botli surfaces.

!i. Thanaos bruo J. Upper surface.

10. Thanaos horatius $. Both surfaces.

11. Achalariis lyriilas g. Both surfaces.

12. Thanaos martialis $ . Both surfaces.

13. Thanaos juvenalis i . Both surfaces.

H. Thanaos jitvenalis ? . Upper surface.

1."). 'ITianaos terentius ^ . Botli surfaces.

M»

m
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 10.

Butterflies in color.—Hesperidae (Pamphilidi)

Printed in color from ten stones by Thos. Siiielair and Son, after drawin^rs by G. A. roujudc,— excepting flgs.

1 and 19 which are by L. Troiivelot. All are of natural size. Where both surfaces are given, the dctaclied wings

show the under surface.

1. Amblyscirtes samosct ? . Both surfaces, 17.

2. PamphUa mandan $. Both surfaces. is.

3. Amblyscirtes samosct $. Both surfaces. 10.

4. Amblyscirtes vialis g . Both surftices. 20.

5. £rynnis metea $. Both surfaces. 21.

G. Poanis massasoil $ . Both surfaces. 22.

7. Ancyhifipha nvmilor $. Both surfaces. 23.

8. Atrytone sabiilon .rabulon ? . Both surfaces, 24.

9. Atrytone xabnloii pocalwntas $ • Both sur- 25.

faces. 20.

10. Atrytone zrOmlon $. Both surfaces. 2".

11. Erynnis mHea $. Upper surface. 28.

12. Anthamastcr Iconanlus ?. Upper surface. 29.

13. Erynnis sassacus $. Upper surface. 30.

U. Anthomaster leonanlus $. Both surfaces. 31.

15. T7iymclicus aetna ?. Upper surface. 32.

IG, Erynnis sassacus ^ . Both surfaces. 33.

Limodiores tatnnos $. Roth surfaces.

PoUlcs pickius ij . Both surfaces.

Thymclirus actna $. Both surfaces.

Limodiores bimacula ^ • U|>per surface.

Limochores tanmas ?. Upper surface.

Politfs peck-ins ^. Upper surface.

Limochores manatawiua ? . l^ppor surface.

Litnochores biuiacula $. Both surfaces.

Tliymelicus mystic g. Upper surface.

Tliymclicts mystic $ . Both surfaces.

Etiphyes verna 2 Upper surface.

Liiwichons manatfianua $. Both surfaces.

Euphyes mctacovul ^ . Botli surfaces.

Euphyes metacomet $. Upper surface.

Lerema hia::na $. Both surfaces.

Li-rema hianna ?. Upper surface.

Euphyes cerna $ Both surfaces.
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KXPLAXATIOX OF PLATK 11.

Butterflies in black.—Nymphalidae.

I'riiitcil ;it llic I)c Viiuic I'lvss fi-uiii new clci-trotyiics from the oriuiiiMl womlciil-! cii^'i-avdl liy IIiMiry Miii'>li for

till' tliinl cdilian Df IlarrisV Insect* iiijiirii.us to vi-ctiitinii. In Hi-'s. 1. :!, 4. .">. li and N ilic niiiMIc pairOf Icirs is

sliiiwn in li'iinl. Wlirrr Imtlr -lirl'ai'i- arc L'ivi'n. tlii' iimlcr -iirfacc is at tlic riirlit.

"'J!

1. Ct'irjionis nrii/ii'i-. liotli -.iirrafi's.

-. Knvdiiessa nutiojHi. liotli siirfa(.'i.'s.

li. Ociii'is si'tnideii. Hotli siirfaci's.

4. Il'it:il(nvlii<i arrl(ii'iiii.t. liotli >nrt'acos

'i. Siit[/riiili.i I iiriith'ci-. Until siirt'iu'i's.

11. (.'issid riiri/liis. Hotli siirrat'i's.

7. I'libjijiiiiiii iiUerro(j<iliiiiiis. I'pper surl'iico.

S. (.'ircijiiiu'n dldin'. IJdtli siirfiicos.

liili
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i:XIM. A NATION OF IM.ATF- 12.

Butterflies in black.— Nymphalidae (Nympbalinae).

I'riiili'il Ml llii' lie Viiiiii' l'ir» frniii new ili rlriilx |ir> Irdiii the uriirimil wniMliiit* ciniiincd liv llinij Mn fur

HiirrK's Iiisi-cls ami lent liv (', I.. Kiinl. i;«i|. In fi.'*. 1. 'J, It, 4. II ami 12. iIm- mMilJi' piilr (if li't;> is shown t.

Wlic'i-i' IhiiIi «iii-|'arc> ai-f «liiiwn, ilir iiinlii- «i(|i' i> al llic riirlit.

1. Pkijiioih8 tliaron iiKii'i'i't J. Ilmli siirl'aci'^

2. KupUijdnjan iilutftiiH. Both ^nrfiico.

.1. I'/iyi'iiiilis ikaros marria ^ , Hnili >iirfii(;t'«

4. lirfnthia nvjriiin. Both siirfiU'e*.

."i. VitncKxn iilalanta. Both .^nrl'aro-.

(1. Unii'hi.i I'lU'iHii. Both >nrfacr-.

7. VamnKii I'lnhii. Butli ^iirfai .».

>. /In iii/iis In Ihiitit. Sidi; \ ic\v. >ho\vln;x nmlrr

.iii'fai-i'.

'.'. Vitiimsn liHiiliTH. U'llh ^nrl'aiM's.

lu, Ai/hiiK millnrli. r|>|ii'r -ni'facr.

11. Ar(i;iiiiiis (ii'hriiitili. Iflnh -^iirfafcs.

12. Sfifiji f>n idiilid. Both >urfa( r>.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATK 13.

Butterflies in black. -Lycaenidae, Papilionidae, Hesperidae.

Pi-iiit'^il !)>• tli.i D' Vi'iiio l'i'iM< fro 11 mnv I'liNMi-otypnH fr.):ii the oriuiiiiil woDilciits onirravt'il liy Henry Marsli for

the tliir.l !• liri.in of It irris's Imorts iiijiiri iii< In vf,'i'l itioi, iiinl lent l)y (". L. Kliiil, Kscj. Where both surfaces are

sliown, the uniler siilo is ai tlie rL'hl.

1. Incisalia in'iiltoii. Hntli surfaces.

2. Pien's uU-raccn. I'pper surfnee.

3. IncisaJiu aunustus. Holli surfaces.

4. Cijanirix psiv.'hjtujinlii!' Iun'i( J. I'pper sur-

face.

.5. Jli-ddi'n hi/iinjilihirii.i. liiilh »iirfa<'i's.

0. Enrijr.tiis pliiliiilirr 2- Holli surfaces.

7. Cyaniris /ist'udar'jidlii.t '.uriu. Side view with

uiiilcr surface.

8. KtiriimKS pliilijilicc J. Unlh surfaces.

9. Atri/tmir Mihuhm. Until surfaces.

10. JiiKijiiiailrif ijhiitnis. Hotli surfaces.

11. A)>th(im(istrr li'iiiKinliis $. Hntli surfaces.

12. I'iditvs pri-kins i . liotli surfaces.

1.1. Anojlii.ripku numitor. Both surfnccs.

14. PiiUii-H pt'ck'iiis ^. Hotli surfaces

1"). T/uiryhi's pyladcs. Hotli surfaces.

in. Limnrhorcs tnitmas $ Hdlli surfaces.

17. '/ItaiiaiiK lirixii. Hotli .surfaces.

i
it

,i

'
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 14.

Butterflies in black. —Mostly Nymphalidae and Lycaenidae.

Elcclrolyiicil ami priiitoil !it tlit; riiivirsity Press from wood cuts eniiriivcil liy .J(j|m .Viidrinv iiinl Son. When
liotli siirfiioi's lire shown tlio iimler siirl'ncc i> at llie left. All ari'of natural size

I. I'lihi^tnitifi isntiin'" (J. IJotli surface's; C'ali- Ui. Xamiinlrs CiDipcri 2- l*i>tl" sui'faces; Aiiti-

foniiii. uosti.

•>. Evii-i.-i nmiini'is J. IJotli >iirfaci.'>. 11. Thirlitciilaniin J . Uoth surfHcus.

M. Polijijiiiiin J'niiniis g . Both surfaces. 12. IkrarUihn rri:sjih(i>Urs J. Both siifracos;

4. Et'i'fini't'i rhiuih'ii ? .
B<itli surfaco.s ; Massa- from a spccimoti reared l)y Mr. II. S. Soaj;ravo.

fluisi'tt^. from caterpillars found in the Botanic Garden,

.'i. I'lifiiii'ihn hdUaii i- Both .Nurfaix's; New Cambridge.

York. i;!. Uraixitis miliiuix. Both surfaces.

C. Efnr.i hirti, ^ . Upper surface; copied from u. Pul;i;i'iiiii, sKtjinis ^ . ruder surface; Cali-

EdwardsS Bntterllie-- of Ndrtii .Vnieriiii. foruia.

7. Xiioiiiiiii'hii iihi'iinii fi . Botli snrtace>; (ieor-
i,-,. Junnnin vuninn ^ . Both surfaces; from a

ilia specimen tal<en in Massachusetts l)y Mr. F. II.

s. \'ii\ii\ii'hs cniii.iri ^ Both surfaces; Anti- Snra"ue.

eosti. IC. Viilrjihclis imriiilix g. Both surfaces; lUi-

II. ICri'iii I'" hi $ Biilh -urfaces; eu^'ravcd nois.

from a photourapli by .loliu M. Blake ; specimen 17. Ocviis juWi $. Both surfaces: from a

lent for the piup<is<- by the Vale CoUeiie museum. specimen captured in Maine bvMr. Carl Brann.

Maine.

ii I
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EXPLANATION OF PLATK 15.

Butterflies in black—Papilionidae, Hesperidae.

KliTti-oivpcil nil. I iiriiiir.l III llic riihi r^iij rn» fivmi » Iciils ciiiri-aNnl \n .lulni Ainlrcw ami Sun. nfirr pliu-

liiu'rii|ilis. Wlirrr h.iili .iiri'iuT- :i|-i' ^limvii, llio iiihIit ~iiiiaci' i~ at the Irfl.

I. Knihnnux pi-iiiriis J. lidili ^iirfni'o ; (icur- !(. Ihxjyrin nKnttiruiju ^ . linUi ^iirfiici'^ ; Mis.

-ill- Sdlll'i.

'-'. riiij>Hi"s inisoxiiis (J. Until siirfiici's ; rriiiii In. Xniilliiillii niri/ij)! 9. linth Mirfuct's; \Vrst

llii' l.vpi'. Ii\ fiivoi- (if Mr. .1. .\. l.iiiiiirr; N.'w Vnrk. \'iri:liiiii.

.'!. £]iiiri/iiri KS liliinis ^ linlli -.iii-rncrs ; Ni'w 11. /phirlhlcs ajdx ij . IJulli siii'I'mct.s : AVi'>t Vir-

Kn^laiul. i;iniii.

4. Eiininnisr,ir>/tlir,„r ^ linlh mii-I'iuts ; I,.w,i. n;. \,i,ill,i,lin nini,,,, i . Both Mirfaccs; Wfst
5. Hixii'fi'ifciitiiiiri'ui'ij. Mdlli siiffaccs : I,iili- \'li'^iiiia.

''"'''"'•
l"'- .•l»//i'"7((!W.< iiPHiiHa c?- Ui>ili -iurfiiccM

i'k Eurimn lisij $. I'lipci- ^iirracc; New Kii;;- I'ciiiisylvaiiia.

'"'"' It. cullifhya^ ml. 1(1. $. U,,tli siirfac's: I-Mor-

7. Euripnus i-uriilht')iii- <^ . rpiicr sin-facf ; Mis- |i|a.

.Ms.sippi VallcN. 1-,, .\„tl„jfi,.iri^ i/eniitia 2- I'l'l"'"' •iiirfnci';

S. l:'iir>nnU!i iiilcri..r J. I'ppcT siirfilcc ; Ciipc Texas.

"'"'''""
I'!. <;iUiilr>/a^ niihi/U

<f. Bolli siirfaccs
; l-'lnrida.

f

.h.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 10.

ButterQies in black.—Nymphalidae, Papilionidae.

I'rimi'il 111 tlu' I'liivi'isily rn'». Tin- woodculs from ililtViTiil soiii'ims. Ki^'s. 1-,"). T, It, V> were luiri'liiiscil of

CV.Uiliy: li:;. (i u;i> i-Ti;;r;ivi'(l liy Henry Miil>li alter a ilrawiii.-' Iiy .1. Ifi'iiry lihiKe; and liu'. S wa- Itiil liy Dr.

A. S. I'ackanl, All arc of natural size.

B i"«

•51;'

1

n

1. PiiHii'i I'l-'iinilii; ^, rpper surracc.

'1. l'uiiti,( i,ri'i,nlii'c ^ . I'liper surl'aeu.

.3. I.iiirti'in )iltiUi)nii\ I'pper siirfao'.

I. riii-israi'iiii'^. rpper >iirl'ace.

.". I'irri.-< riii"ii J . Tppci surfiicu.

7. ('Iiliin'i'jir cliituii (J. I'pper siirfare; tlicdot-

leil iine inilicati's the contuiir ol' the U'l'l \vin;;s of

the frinale.

>. /'"I'j^/i'iiiii praijiii
. Hotli siirfaees, the uiiiler

oil tlie riifht.

I'l. I'lvilri/'is ji''rsijilii'iii . a fossil hiitterlly from :i. ciilnri/iiic fhiloii ^ . ITniler surfaec.

the tortiiirics of t'olonulo. of tliu fniiiily Nyniplia- m. AiinKin jilixijiiiuK ^ . Upper surface.

liilae.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 17.

Botterflies in black.—Hesperidae.

llepnKluceil by photOKniviirt' from iiuiiii-iiik ilniwiiigH by J. Henry Blake. All the ti^'urig urv of imlunil size

unil where both siirfaees are shown, the left is the muler side. Printed without rcdiielion by the lioHton Photogra-

vure Co.

1. Erynnig manitoba $. Both surfaces; Col-

orado.

'i. IJmochoreit ponliac 9- I'Plicr -nrfiice: Illi-

nois.

.'!. Li'rmia acfius ^ . Upper 'nirrace ; Aianuma.

4. Eninnix inanitolm f. Both -inrfact^ lint-

ish Columbia. Tlie same specimen serveil Mr the

iUlitilratiion in tlie Memoirs Bost. soc. oM. luHt,.

ii, pi. 10. tl-. U.

3. Liiiiocliori's ponliac <J . Both .surtajH-s; Sew
York.

*i. OHgoria UKirulala. Bolili snrfat;e^ : Florida.

7. Lerima acriuK ?. Both surfaces; .Vlaltania.

M. Atalopnles huron J. I'pper surface: .Hih-

fiouri.

II. Eryuiiis attalus J. Upper siirt'aec: Tesas.

Drawn from the type of OcyO'S m-miiiole.

10. IJiileiihihi pltiilaetin g. Both surfaces ; Ala-

bama.

11. TiDjmtlkvK linitUK ^. Both surfaces.

12. Knjiinis altalus i Both surfaces.

13. Uijliphila iihylants ?. I'pper surface; Flor-

ida.

14. Cal/KMli's clhltHs. Both surface?.

1.5. TliiimfUcun liiHtm ?. Upper surface.

Ifi. .italiipedrx hurou J. Bothsurfac.es; Te.\as.

17. .Unihine Ingnii ^. Both surfaces; Rhode

Island.

18. 'rh<irijlii:H hiithijlliis. Both surfaces; Massa-

ohufiens.

lit. Atnjiuiif hxjau $. Upper surface; Iowa.

90. Fi'i^-anassa rialor. Both surfaces; Massa-

m
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KXIM.ANATION OF IM.ATK 10.

Geographical distribution in North America—Nymphalidae ( Nymphalinae )

.

rriiiliil ill I'ulipi- \i\ .liiliii- llirii .V- Ci).

M

m

>

,VrAII IIIKI.

1. l)i>iril)iiti()ii of ciit'ii-iiijn- '-hjt,,,,,

NY>nii Ai.iin.

2. Distrilmtioii of Itusihiivliin nri-hii'iiiin.

'A. l)i>ti'il)iition of llnsiliiri'liio iinii/<tiiii.r.

.">. I)i>ti'iliiitioii of H'lyil'iri'lii'i <irlliin'iK.

\ am:s>ii>i.

11. Dislrilmtioll of /'•/.VI/'Oi/k yHVll/HI'.

7. l)i>lrll)iilioii of ri'linji'iii't (ji'iifilis. 'I'lic hell

in llu' ('X'l'cmc noi'tli-wcst imlii'iitcs tlic pn-^ciui' of

4. Dislribiitioii of llunUnnhia iinisir/iiiKi (nnln- tlie speck's in .Uaskii.

(inn.i--(irtliimiK). H. Dlstrllintion of PitUjyuiiiiij'iiiiiiiis.

|l!i:
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KXl'LANATION OF PLATK iN)

Geogranhical distribution in North America —Nymphalidae (Nymphalidi)

I'riiitcM ill ciilnr liv .liiliiis liirii ,V Co.

1. DistrilmlioM of I',,lii[pini,i .•i.ihini.i.

a. Dislrilllltillll lit' l'.tt)J:Ji}ltill CnliltllH.

;i. Disfriiiiilioii nl' I' hiijiinin iniifrnijiili 'iiis

( Di^lriliiiliiiii dl' /.../..///'/,-""'""

r>. l)i>ti'iliiitiiiii 1

II. l)i>triliuliuii n(

7. Uisti-iliiilioM I'l

,s. I)i>lril)iiliiiii (if

/t,'"''r;i/<.S'.Si( llllliliflll

Ai/hiia tiiilliird.

I'/»'.<.<'; iituhiitlii.

I'lfni ss't hiiiil' rii.
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KXIU.ANATION'OF IM.A li; *JI.

Geographical distribution in North Amerj ;a.—Nymphalidae (Nymphalinae,

Libytheinae).

I'riiiic'l in inlur li\ .IiiMiim UU ,\ .V ( >>.

I'
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KXPLAXATION OF PLATE 22.

Geographical distribution in North America. — Nymphalidae ( Nymphalinae i

,

Lycaenidae (Lemoniinae).

I'liiilfil ill foliir l)v JiilliiH Hifii ,<: Co.

MiclYNMIH.

1. Distrihiitidii ol' Hn iiilih iiiiirhid. 'I'lic oxtoii-

sioii (pf till' coldr to till' I'xti'iiiU' iiiirlli-\vi'>t iiidi-

cntes tlic prcsciifi' of tlir species in Aliiskii.

'2. Disti-iliiitioii cif ISrculliia lirlliiun.

MKI.IIAKIDI.

3. Disli'ilMitioii of l'hijcioil(s thnnis.

4. l)istril)iitioii of I'hyniKliH IkiIikU.

it. Dislrihiitioii of Chariilri/im ni/cli'is.

C>. Dislrihiitioii of Ciniliiliii linrn«ii.

7. Distribulioti of IJujihydri/itK iilmcton.

I.KMO.NIINAK.

«. DIstrilnilion of Onhphdia ''iralis.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 23.

Geographical distribution in North America. — Lycaenidae (Theclidi).

I'liiih'd ill cold"- liy .Julius Hicii it V.u.

1 1^

I. l)lslril)uli(Ui <il' Sl.rijmiiii Utiis.

'2. Disti'ilmticui of Emrii hiftn.

II. Dislrilmtiou of liifimiliii iiiplinn.

4. Distriljutioii of linisaUa iriin.

't. Distrilmtiiui of liirisdlin iiityiintiin.

(I. I)istril)iitioii of rniimlis nu'liium.

7. Dislrilmtiou of Mitiini ihiinnn.

8. l)iHtrii)utioii of Tlii'cid nuUimi.
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Butterriies of Nev/ F.tigl.ind Plal.B 23
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 24.

m. Gsographical distribution in North America—Lycaenidae (Lycaeninae).

Printed ill culor liv Julius Uien A ('u.

if'

if

;1

TIIKCLIDI.

1. Distribution of nccln liparops.

2. Distribution of Tlwcln calaiius.

3. Distribution of Tlicrla edwanlsii.

4. Distribution of Thi-cla acadica.

I.YCAKNIDI.

5. Distribution of £(/•(')•('« co(;iy!((«s. Central Cali-

fornia slioulil have been iucluiled.

ti. Disiril)ntion of Cijaniria pscvdaryUAus ; the

obli(|ue bars indicate tlie special ran^o of C. p. lucia

;

the vertical bars that of C. p. pianus ; and the hori-

zontal liars of 0. p. violacea nigra. The oblique

bars in the ixtreme left upper corner indicate the

occurrence of C. p. lucia in Alaska.

7. Distribution of Nomiades coupen.

8. Distribution of liusHcus scudderii.
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KXI'I.ANATION OF PLATE 25.

Geographical distribution in North America. — Lycaenidae (Lycaeninae),

Papilionidae (Fierinae).

I'riiilcil in ccilm- liv Julius lliiii .V- <.'ci.

( IlIJVSOl'll \MI>I.

1. DistribuUoii of <'linjAiii)Uiunis Ihni'.

2. Distribution of Kindvuiia ijiUaiillic.

X Distribution of fli'nih'.i hupd/Maeas.

i. Distribution of !'> nifu'di liirtiiiiinun.

IMIOIXK'I'.lilKI.

'>. Distribution of Cull iilnina piih nip.

\t. Distribution of Knrijinns iiitprioi'.

7. Di-lril)Utioii of Kitrymit^ jihilinticc.

s. Distribution of Kiirijiniis iiiriilliimc.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2().

Geographical distribution in North America.—Fapilionidae.

Printcil ill cdlur liy Julius IJicu \- Co.

lillODIICKIMDI.

1. Disti'ibutliill 1)1' X'inlliidia nirifiiif.

2. Distrlliutioii of Eiirtnui Ihn.

ANrridCIIAKlDl.

8. I)isti'il)iiti()ii of AiilliiichKri.f ijrniitiit.

I'll.lMDI.

4. Disti'iliMlioii of I'tnilia pratoOice.

5. Distributioii of I'ieria olcrafea.

i'\rii.i()\i\Ai:.

(i. Distribiitiiiii of /,.((rt;'/(s;)/ii7eH0»'.

7. I)istril)iitioii of Ijf/iir/itlcs ajux.

s. Distribution of Jiis(jiiJii(l(:<i/laucns. The barred

(lortion indicates llic si)ceial range of J. ij. gUmcus.

*„* Tlie distrlbiilion of /V'-m mpfti' is given on a

separate folding nia|i.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 27.

Gsogvaphical distribution in North America —Papilionidae, Hesperidae.

l'i-iiili'(l ill cdliir liv .(iiiiii> I'icn iV
('

I'.M'II.iiimnm;.

I. Distribulioii III' Eiipkoeailes Iruilus.

'2. Distribution (if Ili'rncliilis rr'.ijilii.iiili.f. Soiiiu

lociUitios raoiitioiii'il ill tlic l.v\\ were li'iinicd siiico

till' iiriiitii.'j; of till' iiKip.

;'). Distrihiuioii of I'dpilifi poh/xriirs.

iii>im;i!1iii.

i. I)i>lriliiilioii of h'luldiiiKK iiru/i'HK.

~i. Dislriliutioii of Einirijijrcus liliiriia.

G. DisM-ibulioii of Achdlaruxhjinddii.

7. I)isti'il)iiUoii of T/iofijIicshatliyllHS.

8. l)i--lribiitioii of 'ritcrijliis iiijIniUs.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 30.

Q-aographical distribution in North America.—Hesperidae (^Famphilidi)

.

Printoil ill color by Julius Bien & Co.

M

i

1 4

f

i ii

%

H'i

1. Distribution o' PAj/raHassfi vi(il(jf.

2. Distribution of Atnjtone lor/an.

3. Distribution of Atrytone. zabuhm.

4. Distribution of HylephUa phijlanus.

o. Distribution of Erynnis sassacus.

C. Distribution of Erynnis maniUiha.

7. Distribution of Erynnis metea.

8. Distribution of Erynnis attalus.
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Bum erf lies of Nrv/ ['.ngland PlHlR 31
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i:X PLA NATION OF IM.ATK '.V2.

Geographical distribution in North America.—Hesperidae (Pamphilidi).

>ifi
-

I'rinli'il in iiilcji- liv Jiilins liicn 4V: O

1. Uislrihiitioii (pf fJiiKirhufif: himui-iild.

'1. Di>trll)iitioii of IJmiiihiiri'x ninniil'in'iiiii.

.'1. Distribution of Uiiiui-hnris taiunnx.

I. Disti'lbntiiin lit' /.iiituchtires iioiilinr.

">. Di-lrilinlidii of Ciiliiiiilin ilhliiis.

• i. Uistrlhutinii of Oliijurin iiinfiihihi.

7. l)i>trll)Ulioii of Lrrcum nvvius.

X. ni>tril)ulloii of I.inma hiauna.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 33.

Male abdominal Appendages.—Njrmphalidae.

For nearly all the flgures of this plate I am indebteil to my friend Edward Burgess, Esq. Figs. 21, 32, 38 and J

are by J. II. Emerton. Figs 10a and 20a by myself. All show a side view, unless otherwise specified.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE -U.

Male Abdominal Appendages.—Nymphalidae (Melitaeidi, Libytheinae) and

Lycaenidae.

Most of the liniins wcri' kiiully dia vii (or iiu' liy Kihvanl Iim'i.'i's«. i;>i|. Ki.'.. ;l. t. lO-i;!, IT-1!». 'Jii, -JT, iW. .'11 uiiil

38 nre liy J. II. Kiiiirloii. I'nli'ss otlie -wise spciMliid, all show 11 siilr \ irw. I,itliuL'rii|iln liy It. MciMl.
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'Pop view ill oiilliiu'.

Posterior view, tlu'

Eiiil view of riiilit

I'lipor or^Mii not

1. l'hijeU)(lP8 tharn» ',^.

2. Phijfiddcx thariis ',".

soiiiowliat (liiisrram malic.

i. ICiipl'iidryiiK pliiietiiii ',"

Imirs left 011 one side.

4. Enphijilrijus jihiKtmi -","

.5. Charidrijas iii/cli-is \''.

(1. ('iKti'iilnjds uijctfis ^^.

clasp, or from tlio top of fl;;.

7. Ciitrliiliti Imrrinii
'i**.

sliowii.

H. Ciiiflidhi luirrhii
'i**.

liiid view of rii,'lil clasp.

0. PhyrUidis Imtcsii '^o.

10. Cab'phi'Us borcnJis V-

U. Calfplieliii fiiirfalis '[". Posterior view.

12. Ilypatiis hiirlitiKiiiu V".

i:'. IIijpat.Hx harlnii'tiiii \^-. Hijilit cliisp rciiiovcil

to show interior aspect and hook of upper oriran.

14. 'niccia I'dfanliii Y-
lo. Thcrhi outtini) \".

ID. Thecla ucddicn ',".

17. Thp.cla UpiiKipH

18. Tlipcla Uitiiru/is

View from below in ont-

I'osierior view from

lop view.

Posterior view.

L'o. I'riniiiti'H hiiliiiiin '1"

2\. Iiiritiiilki iiiiiliiiii.
I,''.

22. hirisuliii inis ',".

2:!. Sti'iniKiii tiliis ',".

24. 'I'/iirld i-<ilniiHs \-.

i't. Thcclii ciihtiiiis \''

.

line.

211. Ki'cr'.i I'liiiii/iihi.i -','

l)i'low.

27. Kvins riiinniitan ',''.

2.S. Miliini ddiiiiiu \^.

2!t. Ii'nslii'iiH ni'iidili rii ',"

:!U. Xami'iilin I'liiipiri
'','

fortunately been emiraved npside down.

111. Xitmindcx i-DUjii'fi -,'. \'iew from beneath.

.'!2. Iiifi.idlid ittKjiU'liis ',*'.

;i:!. (.'iimiiiiK iiaiiKliirtiiulKn -,'•

114. f'li'iiiiris pui'iiiliii'i/iiilii!' -,'"•

;l."). Fi-itispcfi tdrqiiiiiiuH
'i*".

:l(l. ICpiditnid ijiixaiitlii' | ".

117. <.'linjsi:/iliiinns' llim' ',^.

:Us. Ilciidi s liijimphhiids -,'.

'I'lie drawini; has nn-

Postorior view.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATK .i").

;. I

Male Abdoailnal Appendages.—Fapilionidae, Hesperidae.

All the dlssoi'MoiH ami drawliiBH wore luiule by my frioiul Kdwaril Hiii-«('h«, Ksq., cxccptliiK AK"- 8, 21-23 l>y .1. II.

Gniertoii iiiut II};. W liy luysolf. Unless otlicrwlsc slatod, they represent side views.

'> .

' y

{•

^ I'Al'll.KiNlD.VK. 23. Ifrrarliili's rn-niihiiiitrs f. Top view.

'. -il ' > t •' '

. 1. Calliilryns ruliiite f. I'pper orj^aii not seon. 24. I.ni'Hiiis /iliiliiKir J. Interior view of loft

2. Calliflnjii.i i'iiIiiiIp f. Interior view by removal clasp,

of rl;;lit clasp. L'.'i. LnortUiH philiuar 1.

.1. Euriiniiiniiilinnr \'. I'pper orijaii not seen
;

20. Iphh-Uilindjitf \^ . Interior view of loft clasp,

part of eljililli alKloniinal segment removed. 27. //iliicliilcs iij<i.r ','. 'I'lie upper orijiin seen by

4. Eurijunis pliilndin- ','. Up|)or oriian not seen. removlnjj a part of the el>:litli aliilomliial segment.

C. Eurnmiis pliiliiilid' \'. Kiuhtli sediment re- 2s. /jiliirliih-.i (iiit.r ','. Top view of extremity of

moved. npper oru'an.

fi. Kurijunis eiifijlhi'tiic '/. 2'.i. //ihirliihs (ijnr
J. Kiiflith seu.iient mostly in

7. Xiciithidiu niriiipr V- place, coiicfaliiin upper orij.in.

8. XaiUliidi'T »/'(>/"' S"- KdS'' of I'l-'i' elasp. :!(i. I'li/iilid iinly.fciK s \.

seen from behind. :tl. .lusiinitidrs ijliiufiin
i'.

Interior view of left

9. Xantliiiliii iiirijipr ','. I'pper oiir.in nearly clasp.

;12. ./a.ifiiiiiuli's ijlaiirit.i ^.

!t;l. JiiUDiu'it'lrs i/liiiii'ii.-i ','. Tip of cnrv.'d spino,

seen from li;'liind.

I!t. ./iiniiiiiiiilin ijhiiiciis 'j. Extremity of eiiihtli

abiloniinal scLrment.

iii:si'i:iiii>Ai;.

II."). 'I'llfiri/lirn jll/ltlili'S ','.

concealed.

10. Picris ra/iai- ','.

11. Eunutfi Han ',^.

12. Euivm" Ihn
'i".

Ontline of cla>ps from be"

hind.

i;i. Ennma Hsii ',". Tpper organ.

14. AntliorhariK ijciiiitia ',".

l."(. Pii'riK filcrnrea ','.

HI. Piiris ohnicea \^. Kxtremity of upjier oriian.

17. PoiitiiJ protixlire ^^K I'ppcr organ.

18. Pontin I'l-iUndirc V.
111. Eiipli'iiitdi-a iruihi.t ','. Interior view of left

clasp.

20. EiiplionndtK Iniihi!! \''. F.xlremily of tootlied

spine, seen from above.

21. lleraclidus rresphotiti's J. Interior view of organ from above.

left clasp. 14. Ai'li'iliii'Hsh/cidiis ',\

22. Jlfrarlidi'sri-csphiiiiti'S
'l-

Kxlremily of npper I.'). Il^^inri'i nniditnaf \''.

organ.

Mil. EpiirijijivKn titijriix '['

;!'. Endiiiiiint pridcns ',".

.".s. I'liiirtihi's liiilliijllii.i
'i'.

:l'.l. lf:'<iiiTiil III iiiHdiIijus ',". Clasp.

10, llniifiin iifinlintijKs ',". I'pper organ.

41. I'liiilisiir'i riHiilhis ',''. Clasp.

42. Plfilis'irn rnliilhin \^. I'pper organ.

I:!. I'iiiiii.iiirii niliilhis ',". Kxtremity of upper

;3f .,
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KXPLANATFON OF PL ATI] ;i().

Male abdominal appendages.—Hesperidae (Thanaos).

Willi 111!' i\i'i'|iiiiiii 111" Ki.'. ;!:t (liy .1. II. Kniri-loii), ;ill llif ipi-iu'iii;il ili'awinu's were inaili liy my fricml Kdwaril

HiM'^'i's-. Km|.,;iiii| ;irr iii.iL'iiilii'il turiily .lianirliT*. Till' i'l:i»|is of llir luci si(lr> ;iri' ilriiuii .'•|i;ir:ili'ly to -Imw llie

ii>\ niiiii'trv.

I,

(I.

1

.

,s

11,

II)

II

12

lit

14

part

\'>

ir>

17

I

I!)

'r/itiU'iii.i jnrsiatt. Si.lc vii'w nl' iin|nT (>rij;iiii.

'r/ciii'iiis jii rxiiin. SIdi' view ol' li'l'l clusp.

'J'hanihin lit niii.s. Slilr vi -w ol" riirlit i;l!i^|).

ThdiiU'i!, Iic-iliiis. Sidi' \ ii'W (if ii|i|icr (irgrtii.

'I'ltnitniis hicilimt. Side vii'W nf li'ft clasp.

Thatiiiiis hiriliits. Sldr \ imv of ri;rlil cliisp

'riuiiiiin.i l,ri:ii. .iidr view oT iipp<'r ursiiiii.

'I'luilhln.l iifiX". 'Pop vil'\V l>r lipprr ori;!!!!.

77i<(H(i'» liri.rn. I'op view of left ida^p.

Tlianaiis l,n'::ii. I'op view iif I'liilil citisp.

'I'ltaiiil'is lifi.-d. Side \ li'W of lid't (•lil>p.

Tlianiii'i' hri.~ii. Sid;' view of rif;lit rliisp.

TIkduws hnralitts. Side ••ow of upper oriijui.

'I'haiiau! h'irttliii.i I'osiorior lacc of upper

of upper oru;uu.

Thiiiinns liovdt.in.i. Side view of left, elasp.

riianaos hnraiias. Side view of rlirlit elu.sp.

. 'r/iiiitana leri'iUiun. Side view of upper or^rau

riianivi.f lifriiiiiiK. Side view of left idasp.

'ninniws lireia It.--. Sid view of ri^^'il clasp.

•-'0. 'J'litiiKi'is tirt'iiliiDi. 'I'op view of exi, iiiitj-

of upper oi'irau.

'Jl. riiinni'is iiiartiitli.i. Siiic view of upper or-

igin.

-".'. 'ilimiU'is iiMiii'Xii.i. Side view a\' left clasp.

L':i. J'liiin'iii.f iiiiii-liiilis. Side view of ri^lit clasp.

'Jl. 'riKiiitldS jiii't'lKili.i. Side view of iippei' ortrau.

.'.>. I'liaxaiiti Ji(f' iiaHs. Side view of left clasp.

2i!. Thiiiiil'injii'-riialis. Side view of ri^lit, clasp.

'J7. TliiuMos JHi-Piialis. Posterior face of upper

.irjiau.

L's. TliaiHinn ttrfiiliti.i. 'I'op view of left clasp.

-S). Thanaos /ireiitiiis. 'Pop view of rifllit clasp.

;'iO. 'riiantms iriUix. Side view of upper orgau.

"I. 'niannas irehii^. Side view of left clasp.

3-'. Tlianans in-liis. Side view of rijjlil clasp.

.'!;!. Thanatis aiisoiiinn. Side view of end of

risflil clasp, witii iuner view of tip of left cla.sp.

.'i4. 'I'liaiiaos jurcnalis. 'Pop view of left clasp.

;!.". '/'ItanansJHfi'ntili.i. 'Pop view of riglil clasp.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 37.

Male Abdominal Appendages.—Hesperidae (Famphilidi).

All the dniwings and tlip original ilissectiuns were kindly made by my friend, Kdward niirgess, Esq., excepting

Figs. 7 and 33, wliioli were drawn by J. H. Kmerton. All are magniliod eigliteon diameters, excepting flg. 3,

which is magnified twenty-five diameters.

1. Ancyloxipha iiumitor. S'-!c view.

2. I'attijihila mamian. Side view.

3. Ambhjsi'iHes vialis. Side view.

4. Amhlijscirtes saiuosrl. Side view.

5. Kriiiims tnanitolia. Side view.

6. Eri/nnis metea. Side view.

7. lirjiiinis (iltahis. Side view.

8. Poaiies massasoit. Side view.

9. EriiDnis niaititoha. Interior view of tip of

clasp.

10. Phiiranassa riator. Side view.

11. .Urjitnni; lof/aii. Side view.

12. Li'fcma arfius. I'pper organ from above.

13. lliilcfihUa i>h>ilaeiis. Side view.

14. hyi/iniis sassanis. Side view.

15. Thijuielic.us ai'liia. Side view.

1(1. Liiiiochorea taumas. Side view.

17. Atiylone xahuhm. Tostorior view of tip of

clasp.

18. Ah'i/liinc ::al'iihi)i. Side view.

19. Poanoa mnssasini. Top view of upper organ.

20. Eniiinis snssacns. Interior view of tip of

clasp.

21. A/iiloppJis liiirou. Tip of upper organ from

above.

22. Ainlopiilis liuroii. Side view.

2:!. Euphijcs mitacomi't. Side view.

24. PoliUs iieckiiis. Side view.

25. PoliUs pefkius. Interior view of tip of clasp.

2G. Anthomastcr leonardus. Side view.

27. Tli'jmeliciis brettus. Side view.

28. Limachons maiialaaiiua. Side view.

29. Limochons bimacula. Side view.

;10. Limoi'hore.s pnntiac Side view.

31. ThijmeHcus mystic. Side view.

;i2. Lcivma afdus. Side view.

,1.3. Oliguria mactilata. Si.le view.

.34. Cnl/mlis ethlius. Side view.

,35. Euphijo.s rerna. Side view.

.30. Lfn-iim Iniiiina. Side view.

I- , II
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE ;?8.

Outlins and Neuration of Wings—Nymph .ilidae.

Dniwii ill iiikl.v .1. II. KiiiiTtoii from lilouclii'it s|ii'eimoiis. I'lioluu'nnil'ii' i- 'lii't-platp luvparnl liy tlio Ifo>loii

I'linti.-iiwiiii' (11. riintia ill till- riiivcr-ity I'ros. Tlic i-ompli'le ll-iires sn-v all of iiatiinil size; tUo others

eulari-'i'il ;;.

1. < 'rt't'll'itlis til jthilr.

2. .\iiii.iiii I'li.n'jiiinn.

;(. Cissi" iiirnUis.

4. Stil'jniilin ciifiidki'.

r>. Oi iiii.1 nciiiiili'it,

(i. luimUii iiiiHhiniUii.

7. X' iiii>iiii/ihii iihnciDit.

H. Eiiij'iiiin )-'ill'\ihi.

!•. ll'i!<ilitffliiii iirtlii iniiS.

10. I'lihlllnlliil fijllllllll

11. Vhhn-ifiii- i-lill<ni.

12. Viiuistiit limitcni.

\:\. A<ih(is iiiil'nrli. Tho imlfpcntloiit .-ki'tcli in

the (.I'll slums, «\\ a larger sciile, llu' origin of the

lU'rviiU's ne.\t the upper apex i)f the cell.

II. Jnnoniii cni'iiin.

l.">. L'i(rani:tii<i 'iiitinpn. Tlie indepeiuleiit sketcii

In the eell is as ill lli;. 13.
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KXIM.ANATION OF PLATK 3t).
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EXPLANATION OF PLATK 41.

Outline and Neuration of Wings—Papilionidae (Papilioninae), Hesperidae
(Hesperidi).

I)r:iwii ill ink by .1. II. lOiiioiliiii I'mni liicaclicil s|)iM'iiiUMi>. l*h()li)L'ra|iliii' rclii'f-pjute iirrimrcd liy tlic l!(i.-.ti)ii

I'hdld^'niMiic Cii. Kis:. 1 JMif natural sizo, tlio sc|iaralf imi't iif fun- win;.' ^ ; liu'. 4 is '^ iialiiral si/^c, tin' j-fpanitc

part of fi>ri' wiiiL'
{

: all the others are oiilarircil i, the scparali'd parts of fori' wjiiu's '(,

r^4

1. Ijtliirli'lia /ijit.r.

2. ICpiiriji/ri 11.1 liliiriix-

;f. Tlinrijlii .s iiiilii'li's.

I. ircni''liili s crrnplioiiti'S.

r>. Arlmlnrun hiciiliis.

>'<. A'hi/((/)I((.S /iriltrll.l.

7. Thanniis jiivcnalis.

>* J'h'iIinDra ralulhis.

',). lIi'S)>i rill lUdtitirnijus.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 42.

Outline and Neuration of TVings.—Hesperidae (Pampbilidi;.

. i

•?<

Dniwii III ink liy .1. 11. Kiiicil'in fr.,iii liltMclnil spcoliiH'iisi. riii>t'jj,'i;iplilc n'liel'-|il;iti' pi-cinirt'il liy llu-(oii I'lmlo-

•i '. The sti;.'liiii (if till' wiiifTs of lliu lllllll•^ i- >liiiwii lit

1 1. Atnliipitlca liitnni.

12. I'liijcniiasaa riainr.

l.'t. Pulilcn pfi'l-iiis.

U. ' 'al/iiKti-s 1 1hi i Its.

ir>. AuthiiiD'isli')' li('iinnlu».

10. Oliynrid iiiwnhitn.

17. k'li/ihiiis liftiifiimft.

IH. Limnflinris triniiias.

111. Len imi annus.

Briivun- (11. Tlu'i'diiiplclc ll^:iin'>. ciilari^oil ;;, the

tlicy iipiicnr nficr tlir Mi'inliiiig prmrsi,

1. Er>iii)iis iiuti'd.

2 I'lDiiiihiln iiiuiiiliiii.

3. .Xncyhuiphij iiumitor.

4. Ainliliiacirii\s n'filis.

6. Poaiipn mn-isasiiit

C> l/i/liiiliilii )ihijhii IIS.

7 Atrytoiii .vihiihu'.

8. Thijiailiciis »i;/.«/('.'.

!(. 77(//»tp/iVH« iiitiiti.

10. En/ii ii's S'lss'ii 11.1.
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KXIM.A NATION OK IM.ATi: 4.'$.

Wing patches and folds found in male butterflies.

r\ii>. I. .".->*. 111. II, l;'.. in. IT. in were ilrawii in jicmil li.v .?. II. lOiiU'rloii; llj,'>. 'J. !l, li, 11, 1,">, hy Ilciui Mil/ycr.

Itiininliiii'il iiliiiliii.'r:iiilil(;illy liy tlii' ^'I'latilir ll^Ol•^s.^ hy llu' lto>lir' riidliiiiiaMiic to.

1. Kiiniiiis iiiiliif i. Discal .*ti;;iiia nf fore wiiifi- II. A.'iildjiiilin Inirmi i. llisral silirmii of foiv

'J. (>i III is jiitl"
l-

Sli(>>viii;;(ililii|m' >tiviik iici'oss uiii::.

fcil'i' xviiij:. I-. 'I'liiiiiiimi jiin imlin j. SI'.owllii: i>|'i'll I'lislnl

;i. I.iiiii'ilii'i-iK iii'iiiiilihi'iiui i. Discal siliiina of folil nf fort' wlnu.

foiv Willi;. !! Kii)iliih n nil tiiiiiiiiit i. Dlsoiil sliijiiiaof fore

I. llnhithilii fihiihiiiis '.. Discal >li;riii!i of foi'o wiiiu;.

\\'m\i. II. 'riiiiiiK lirii.i iiitiiii i. Discal stiiiuia of (ovu

,"i. 'I'li;iiiic!icii.'< I'l-iidis [;. DKi'i'.l ;-tiL;iiia of fori wiiiir.

win;;. l."i. Kfininis siiDnnnis S. l)i.-n'al .sti;;nia of foro

I'.. riiiiiiHlifiis iiii/slii- i. Pi>oi»l >tiL;ma of foro \\\\\ii.

v,'u\ii. 111. .[iiHiniiiiiulf ! Iiiir.iinliin ft. Discal stii:iiia of

". I.iiiiui'liorrs liiiimii.i '\. Discal stiiriiia of fore fonMviiii;.

wiiij;. 1". K:iithiiis ri nm 'i. Discal stii;iiirt of foro

."*. A')';/H»(.s iiHiiiili'i'ii i. Discal stigma of fore xnIiil:.

Mxna. Is. I'iiIK'S /ki/i'h.s i. Discal sliiiina of foro

'.I. Ai-'jyiiiiis i-ijl'ili \. Wiiijfs of Olio side, show wliisj;.

iiiLT the a|i|iariiit tlilckoiiliijrof thiMiu'diaii branches lit. I.iioiins iihiliimr \. Showing; fohl of iiinor

and snlnnedian vein of the fore win;;; and the row inar;jiii of hind wins, when openi'd.

of hair- nliovc the suhi-oslal vein of the hind will!:, "JO. Lin inn iiiiiii.i i. Discal sUirnia of fore wing.

III. l.iuini-lioris jHiiiliiif -5. Discal slii;iiia of fore

win;;.
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KXPLANATION OF PLATK 44.

Wing patches and folds found in male butterflies.

After pi'iu'il ilriiu iii<.'s l)y .1. II. Kineitdii. licindiliu'i'd plioto^'raipliiiiilly by the j.'i'l;ilinc iiriiccss liy the Boston

Photogravure Co.

1. T/icrlii '(ihinim •\-'. Sti;;iiKi ill iippiM' niiler ;iiiilroi-iiiii!i niiiiirli'd witli llii' x'iilo (.'ovcrlng the

termiiiutioii (if cell, to shciw tlu' I'dinparntivc si/e vein. In fn-^li spcciiiiciis, the liri)ail scales on the

and arniiiLfemeiit of scale> in anil aliunt the slinma.

The lower inarj;in is toward the ai)cx ol" tlie win;;.

2. Annsia plejeipjuis ',*. I'art of tlie Imve-^l nie-

side> (d' tile Mil) nearly meet over the top and still

flirt tier eoneeal tile androionia. 'I'lio lower edge

•if till' llitiire look* toward tlie outer niarifiii of the

dlan norvnle of left hind wing witli its aeeoinpany- wing.

ing fold or poiieli. eoiieealing the androeonia.

3. Aitosi't /)/''./-//7i».s V'. ("ro-^s seel ion of the

same tlirou::li tlu; middle of I lie poncli. 'rnkeii

from a dry specimen.

4, Speyvria idalia
'f*-'.

Kragnient of one of ilie

."i. C'i}liil.r>jns mhiili- ',''. wing the patch of

erased scales near the base of the second inferior

viibeo>tal interspace'.

II. ( vr//i'i/)7/r/.« i-iil'iih '

f
>'. I'art of the base of the

vatne interspace, ^lill fiirtlier enlan.'ed. to show the

median veins of fore wing. >lifiwini; the featherc il diU'ering form of tin' rai>ed scales.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 45.

Wing patches and folds found in male butterflies.

Kiciiii pt'iii'il ilrawitiL'> liy .1. H. Kmciidii. I!i|inMliiii'il (ilHilcii;r;iiitiiiall> liv tlir L'riiilliir prii((»> )i) the Hohtnii

riiot'ii.'iiiviin' ('(I.

1. Kn/ntiis .laKMi'iis Y. f^'"' iiii>i'i;iii itself m the ri^jlili. with tlic fold

2. Thamum hrizii '^. ('i'()s> srctidii ut' ilic cos- (i|U'ii(mI to expose the imdroconin.

till fold, iiivolviiii; two viMii>. ."«. Luirtias philinor Y'. T'"' ^mn''. showiiij; ii

:i Th'iiKiim liriZK '•,'-'. Tin- smiicfolil opriii'd, tlic cfoss -ii'iHioii. with the iiiiior lliip of tlip fold tiiniod

<o>iiil I'd^r iipponiiost. Iiiuk to its iisniil position; tlio iiiinT i'<l<:(' of tho

4. I.diHUis iihilrniir ','' .\ pii'i^i' r"oiii the iiiiicr wii!;i is lit the li'ft. abovi".

iiiiir^iii of fill- iippi" siii'fatf of ihr let* iiiiid will!,' II I'llymclicuii act lui y.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 46-

Scales of the male Imago. — Nympbalidae. Lycaenidae. Fapilionidae-

l.ltlm^t'a|>l><''l '>y " Melscl. All tlio ilrawiii^^' »rv )>y J. Ilciiry Bliik<- hiu\ nro lil^'lily nia^iiltlcil.

H

u

I. Oetiein m-miilKi. Fi'om upper surface, fore

wiiiir.

'2, OctifiiijuHii. From tlie oblifnie streak of tliu

tore whig.

i\. Cen'UDiiin iK^iihcle. From Imse of iiicdio-sut)-

mcdiftii interspace, fore winj;.

4. C'/.v.ii'ir fiiriitii!*. From base of iiicdio-submedhiii

interspuco. fore Aviiiir.

.">. Aiinxiii iilfifiii/^iiK. From tlie eiljte of iioucli oii

hind winu;.

ti. Aiiiiniii /i'iv//i/t(.y. From tlic edjjc of poncli on

tdnd wiuj;.

7. Aiiusid iilm'iiiiits. From tlie edge of poncli on

hind -wUiit.

.s. Aiiiisiii ple.it'iiiitis. F'roiM the vela next tlie

punch.

1). Aiiiisiii iil('.iii'iiiii>- From the interior lloor of

the poncli.

10. /l/fo.i/'r ;i/<'.r(/)(/H». From the interior tloor of

the pouch.

II. Siwiicriii iihilin. From lowest median iiervnle.

fore wiiiir.

12. Arininni" t'llieh. From lowest median ner-

vnle. fore win,!;,

lit. Arijininh iiiiUnnlUe. From lowest median

uervule, fore wing.

11. Arijiimm nthiiilix. From lowest median tier-

vnle, fore wins;.

1,">. Cliiiriilriiii,^ tnjctiuf- From base of median in-

terspace, npi)er surface, fore wiiitf.

Mi. Jln/iiitiisliurhiiuiuii. From upper surface, fore

wins?.

17. ('iilrjiitflin tiorcnii.i. From upper surface.

IH. Thochi liiiitriij)s. From discat patch, fore

Willi;.

i!i. Thertd Ontario. From iliscal patch, forewiiu;.

20. Tlifcla fdirnrdsii. From discal patch, fore

wing.

21. Theda ucadka. From discal patch, forewinj;.

22. Tliccid cdkinns. From discal patch, fore

wing.

2;!, Mitiirii (liiiiioti. Fiom di>c»l patch, fore win;;.

24. liii-l.iiiHii itinjiislKf. From discal patch, fore

wing.

2,>. Jiiiifulid iriis. From di'-cal patch, fore win;;.

211. liicisoliii liijihoh. From discal patch, fore

wing.

27. Slrmnon lilKii. From dls(;al patch, fore wing.

2tt. yomiudes vouperi. F'rom ujiper surface.

2!i. JtiiKtii'vs KVtiiMefii. From upper surface.

.'10. Cyiiiiirh pstuduryinlus. From upper surface.

:'!. l^vcrci! voiuiintUK. From upper surface.

;!2. CtiUidryds etibiili-. From margin of upper

surface hind wing, in the subiiicdian interspaces.

H;!. CfiUidnjiiif eiihitlc. From margin of upper

surface fore wing, in lower siilx'ostal interspaces.

:!+. <.'hrij.i(tplin»v!< thill'. F'roiii upper surface.

:!.">. Kiiiilemin ppi:f(nithc. From upper surface.

;i(l. Ximthidiii niri/iiir. From near the extremity

of tlie mi,' lie median nerviile. upper surface, fore

wing.

A'. £iiriimuii philoiliic- From prccostal area, up-

per surface, hind wing.

;!s. Kurijmuii inttrior. Frimi prccostal area, up-

per surface, hind wing.

;t!i. I'iciiK iilcraccn. From upper surface.

40. I'icris riiimv. From upper surface.

41. Anthovhnris {itnvtiii. From upper surface.

42. liiiortiitu phOouor. From inner side of fold of

inner margin, lilnd wing.
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EXPLANATION OK PLATK 4.S.

Scales peculiar to the male Imago—Hesperidae.

LitliD^'i-apliy l>y H. Mi'isi'l. Drawiiiits liy J. Floury Ulake, o\-ci']itiii,' 11:,'. l;i. wliirli is by S. H. Scuililcr. All the

(lniwlii;;s ill-.' lijijlily mas^iiilioil. and thusc of tlip'riamc mimbor, uiiles" otliorwlso spocillcd. ilniwn totlin .sumo scale.

m
i>m.

iii>pi:mi)i.

1. Pholisora catullux ; a, lai'irc rod-liko iindro-

conliiin -J'' (dilferent oiiliiriioiiioiil fi'oin the rost)

;

b, broad aiidroooniuiii ; c. d. two I'oriiis of cover-

scales ffoiii lip of costal fold ; e-i. tlvo fomi.s and

si/.os of androconia from intorior of costal fold:

A', twisted rihlion from Intorior.

2. Ilesperia rcnUmrvae ; a, pronij^ed androco-

ninni ; b, covor-scnlo from lip of costal fold; r. den-

tate androconiiun ; (/ (letter aecidontally omitted on

plate)l)aton-slia|)ed audrocoiiinm ; c. tlajjellate lance-

olate androcoiiinm ;
/'. liiri^c pronijed androconinni.

.3. Thiirtjlicn pi/lijibs ; ir. lony; olispaliilato andro-

conium; '/. Ilaiiollate cliain-liristle from interior;

c, little scapliiform androconinm.

4. Hi'spcrin ni'iiitiviiijd ; a, stout llagellato andro-

coninm ; '). lonii fal)iform androconinm; c. short

fabiforni ainlroconJMm ; (/.cover-scale from lip of

costal fold.

iv\Mriiii.ii>i.

."). h'ri/niii-^ iitidhi.i; <i. from apo.\ of sti)^ma

above; h, from apex of stisma above; c, from bo-

low the stiLrma; </, from heart of stlfjma; c, from

base of sllnma; /", from base of stigma; g, from

heart of stisinia; h. from heart of stigma (of dif-

ferent enlargement from the others).

<). llijlcphila phylai'Tts ; a, from tield below the

stigma; '). from base of stigma; c. from base of

stigma ; (I. from heart of stigma (dill'erent enlarge-

ment from the others) ; c from base of stigma.

7. ErtjnnU moton ; a. from Held below outer

stigma; '/. from Mold lielow stigma ; r. from heart

of stigma (diirerent enlargement from the others)

;

rl. from up|)or base of outer stigma; «', from outer

stigma; / from npiier base of outer stigma;

y. from next liase of outer stigma above; h. from

outer stigma; i from inner stigma; <•, from inner

stigma; /. from inner stigma.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 50.

Scales peculiar to the male Imago.—Famphilidi.

Lilho<;rnpliy liy B. Mcispl. Krawin^'s by .1. Henry Blake. All the ilniwinirs arc highly inognitied, and In the

samp tiguro are drawn to one i-cale. unless otherwise siiecitie<l.

Hi

V\\\

'^

\
!

1. Tliijmeliais brettus; a. from field below stig-

ma; h. from heart of stijjma ; c. from heart of

stigiim; d. from lieart of stijima; <>. from heart of

stifTMa; /. from base of stiirnia: ;/. from base of

tjtlgma.

2. Politcs pickius ; a. from extreme t)ase of

stl;;ma ; h. from base of stigma ; c. from Hold below

stigma; il. from lieart of stigma (independent en-

largement) : e. from Imse of stigma ; /, from heart

of stigma (independent enlargement) ; </, frtim base

of stigma; h. from extreme l)ase of stigma.

:i. ThymclicHS niyslic ; a, from field below stig.

ma; h. from heart of stigma (independent enlarge-

ment) : c. from heart of stigma; f?. from extreme

base of stigma; c, from lieart of stigma; f. from

extreme base of stigma; y. from extreme base of

stigma.

4. Limochores pontiac ; a. from extreme liase

of stigma; b. from heart of stigma; e. from next

the extreme base of stigma ; d. from OeUl below

stigma: (. from Held below stigma: /. from

above extreme tip of stigma; y. from above

the apical streak ; h . from the extreme base of

the stigma.

5. Limochores munatamiim; a. from field below

stigma; b. from extreme base of stigma; o, from

field lielow stigma; d. from lieart of stigma;

c. from field below stigma; /, from heart of stig-

ma (independent enlargement)
; y, from above apical

streali; k. from above apical streak.

II. Eiiphijus verna ; a, from extreme base of

stigma; ?<. from vitreous spot in lower median in-

tersjiace of male; c, from extreme tip of stigma;

d. from yitreoir spot in lower median interspace of

feiiiiile ; f. from extreme tip of stigma; /. from

heart of stigma (independent enlargement)
; g,

from extreme tip of stigma; h. from extreme tip

of stigma: ('. from extreme tip of stigma; A', from

extreme lip of stigma; I. from extreme tip of

stigma.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 51.

Scales peculiar to the male Imago.—Pamphilidl.

Lithography by B. Meisel. Drawings by J. Henry Blake. All the drawings are highly magnified, and in each

figure, unless otherwise specified, are drawn to one scale.
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KXIM.ANATION OK IM.ATK .•>L>.

Eyea, Tongue. Antennae, Palpi, and Legs of Imago.—Nymphalidae.

liiMwii liy .[. II. Kiiii'i'lon. I'Mi'iillii'.' liii' <iiriliilly ciihir-rril li".'« In Kl;;«. l", :1 ,iiiiI T. wlilili ;iic Ipv llriii'l Mit/t^'iT.

I.illi.i.unilihv Ipv It. .\lcl«il.

I.itliriiiij I. fiiri-lr;; from .-iilc; r'. iipcx nl riin'-liir>ii> Innii «iilr: /", liif »:iiiic fmni mIupm-: i(i',:i(h'X ipf nilililli'

l;ii'»l fi'ipin «iili' : i/i", tlh' «!iiiic I'i'iiiii :iIpipvi': /p. ii:iI|pii« Innii -jilc. \';iiiip||. (•iiliiri;ciiii'iil«.

I, .Siihil'iiiliH iiinjilii'i'.

'J. Atmsio /ilfj-ijifnitt.

;'.. (/«.«/'/ ini'ijhts,

4. l'< rfifiiiiis iilii/H-.

">. Kin'ilio iKirllditdiil.

(». ih iti-is st'iin'ili-ft,

7. \riill>lllljill(l iihnliiill.

S, I'tilllijnliiil fllllllllH.

'.I. Hiiiiilitrrhiii out 1/(1 iKir.

Id. Chliirififif vliiliiii.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 53.

Eyes, Tongue, Antennae, Palpi and Legs of Imago.—Nymphalidae.

l^^h'i

Drawn liy J. II. Kincrtfui. rxi'oi>tiiis fiirs. Sin'. 8ni'', wliioli iirc by Ilpiiri Mctziror. Litluiirniiiliy Ipv H. MeNcl.

Letterinrj: /, foru-li\L' from siile; m', apex uf iiiiditlc tursi from ^\\ic\ m", the same from abovLS ;), palpus from

siile. Variou;. cnlarneiiu'iits.

1. Arjhiis miUiPrti.

2. Argynnis aphrodite.

3. Etiptoicta cldudia.

4. Euvanessa antiopa.

5. Vancusa Inintini.

1. Eugonia j-fdhum.

7. Spnjeria idalia.

8. Junonia coenia.
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EXIM.AiNATION OF PLATE 54.

i -Hill

Eyas, Tongae. Aatennae, Palpi and Legs of Imago.—Nymphalidae and

Lycaenidae.

i. i

Drawn liy .1. II. Kniortoii, c'x('c>ptinu the ilulaclicd and onlarsi'd lofis ami tarsi of fi^'s. ."i, U and 7, wliich iiro by

Henri Motzsjcr. Litlioirrapliy liy H. .'Vri'isoi.

Letti'iinj;; /. f"i"i'-l('g fi'oni siili; /"', :i|icx of fore larsi from side; »i'. apox of middle tarsi from side: »i''. tlip

same from nl)ove: />. palinis^froin >ide. \'anoiis pnlargoments.

1. Jirpnthis'JioUona.

2. Pbyriddes tlinrns.

3. ClKintlryas nyrtfis.

4. Cinclidia liurrisii.

5. EitphydriKi" jihai'laii.

f). Hijpatun haehmanii.

7. Cahphcli.i horeaUs.

8. Thccla edwardsii.

9. Uranotes melinus.

10. Mitiim damon.

I 11
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 55.

Eyes, Tongue, Antennae, Palpi and Legs of Imago—Lycaeninae.

Pn.vvM liy J. n. Einorton,ox.'0|)ti.i-fii,'s.,sf,! 9,>*(' i<i ami II 111,11.', m", wliidi are hy Henri Mctzgor. Utliu-
KHipliy liy H. Meisfl.

Lettering: /, foio-lc- from .«icl,-: /,. aprx of for.' tarsi from siilc; m, nii(i(lli> Ic- from side; m', apex of middle
tarsi from side; in", tlie same from alpove; /), |iiil|iiis from side. Various eiilarKements.

1. Inriaalii niiijustus.

'2. Erora lactit.

3. Everes cnmijntas.

4. Strijmnn titns.

5. Oi/aniris pseudarijiolus.

C. yninimh's cniiperi.

7. liusticus scndilerii.

8. Chrijuophanus thoe.

il. Ej)i(Ji-»iia opUanlhe.

10. Ilfudoa hi/pophlaeas.

11. Femneca tciniviniiis.
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KXIM. A NATION OF PLATK 50.

Eyes. Tongue. Antennae. Palpi and Legs of Imago.—Papilionidae.

Dniwii bv .r. |[, lCiiir|-loii,,.xcoiitiii-li,u>. If, |'m,ii, ,i||'. wHicli ;iiv Ijy Ili-iiri Mclz-cr. I,itli<i-r:ipli> hy I!. Mciscl.
LctUTiii:'-: /, fore I.- fnim h.Ic; f". up"x (if foiv taisi froin above; »(', m|h'\ of iiiiildK' tarsi from si,l,.; /,(", tlii^

iaiiic from aliovo; p. palpim from side. Various ciilar^'i'iiicnls,

1. Callidryns tudmlc.

2. Kiiri/iiiiin pliiUnlii-i;.

ii. h'urctiin li.i'i.

t. Xtiiithitlitt iiicippi-.

"l. I'lllltiil prulniliiU .

<1. I'iiris iihrncca.

7. Aiitliorharis ijeinitia.

X. f.iurlins phihuor.

'.I. /pliii'lidcK (ijax.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 57.

Eyes, Tongue, Antennae. Palpi and Legs of Imago. — Papilionidae and Hesperidi.

Drawn liy J. II. Kmcrtoii, (.xecptiiii,' figs, (If, (if", u liioli iire liy Ilunry Mot/ger. Lithogniphy by B. Meisel.
Lettering: „, iintc.inal club from above: /; fore leg from >u]v; f: apex of fore tar.si from above; /,, palpus from

side. Various enlargements.

1. Achalarun lyciilas.

2. PapUiii pohjxenes.

3. Hi'facUdes cresphontes.

i. Jiisoiiiaden (/lanriis.

o. JSndaimis prolois,

(i. Euphoeades troilns.

7. Thanaos lioratius.
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KXPLANATION OF PLATE 5S.

Eyes, Tongue, Antennae, Palpi and Legb of Imago. — Hesperidae.

Dniu-iihyJ. M. lOiiinM.iM, cv.'ci.iIm- lli.. ..•|iiinil(Ml,.|iiils i.niic Ic > iiili-. I. wliicli mit l,y ir.Miri Molziior. I.itlioi;-

i'.'i|>li\ I'v It. Mci.^i'l.

I.i'tlcriii;.': -, luit,. il ..lulp Iniiii aliovc; i: Iniv Ic- fniiii si.lc; /"', iipcx of r.irc l.-irsi li i hiIc; fi\ the .siiliic fmin
iiliovc; //), nihUlIc loir Ircjiii Mt'\ in', :i|m>x „( miililh' tarsi from sido; m". the snnic IVmiii aliovc; /i, pnlpiis from
~iiU': '. iiiiior.siili- of lure liliia. \''aric)ii> iMiliiriri'iiii'iits.

Il^ '

iir.si'KiiiDi.

1. /•>/)'"*.''.'"''"'' liiiji'ii^.

2. llinriihis pi/liiiln.i.

'''. Phiiliaorci ratiillus.

t. Ilispcriij iiiiiiitivagn.

I'AMl'IIII.IIH.

.i. Ancylnxiph numltur.

•1. Pamphiln mnmlan.

7. Atnhlijsi'irti's t-ialis.

S. Erynnis mctca.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 60.

Eyes, Tongue, Antennae, Palpi and Legs of Imago.—PamphiUdi.

Drawn by J. II. Eiiierton. IJihogruijliy liy I?. Mciscl.

Lettering: o, autennr.I olub from above: /,, i,:ili,u>. from side; /. inner side of fore tibia. Varioue enlargements.

1. Tlujmeliais aettia. 5. Limoclwres taumas.
2. Thymelicus mi/stic. «. Lerema accius.

3. Calpodes ethlius. 7. Euphyes metacomet.
4. Olujoria maculnta.
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KXPI.ANATION OF PLATK (il

Anatomical Details of Imago, mostly External.

I/Hli()!,'ra|iliy liv II. Miixl. Kii,'^. l-li>, ;!7. .il!-.')T went' driiwii liv llrmi .\l|.|/-cr; |i^'^.. ;t.s, 4,"i, 4!l, I'lS, filt by Kilwiuil

Burfcefs; ti.i.'s. ltd. 4ii- IN iinil ."lO l>_v .1. II. Kiiiiitoii; iiiul llic ivrniiinih r liy lie iiiiijioi'.

I. Arijijiiiiis iiiihrnilifi \. NiMinilidii of liiiiil I'.ii. I'lihtiiiniiii finiiins. ( 'iiliciiliir prdccsscs of
winj:. $. Hii' fooil ri'M'i-\<'ir, iniuli I'liljii'triHl.

'1. Arijiiiiiiin (i/iliniilitc }. Ni'iiriitioii of liinil :17. I'liinxxd oltilnidii j. SiilC vii'W of licnd mid
\viiiL:. ^. front purl ''' lioriix. diiiiidi'd. to show the fonri

;i. Ci^siii I'liri/lKs \. Nciinilion of fori' win;:. X. and jiosiiion o. tlic protlionicic lolics and palaiiia.

4. I'issiii iiiriiliis [. N'l iiiiition id' fi.l'i' wilitr, 9 . :'.K. AiKmin iilij-ipintf. Mairiiitlfd cioss section

"i. 'riiichi fiilniiiis \. Xciiiiition cd' fori, wintr-cj . of scale, to show t lie •triatrcl snrface .'iiid the rc-

(1. l'/iirl<i ciiliiiDin \. Nenr.'ilion of fore \vinir. $ . lation id' the scale to the nieiiiliraiie of the \vlii(i,

7. cliriisdiihiiiiiis thm j. Xenratlon of fore helow.

win;;. J. ."'I' llri'iilliis iniiriiin I'apilla of tonv;iie. nuich
5. ('Iiy;is(iiili(iiii!s tli(i( [. Nenratioii of foro enhirireil.

winjt. ?. •". I'/ii/iii'flis ilidiitx. Papilla of lon^iie. nincli

!•. /^di-'iiKii^ iihildildi \. Ncnr.-ition of fore eidar;;ed.

winji'. (J.
-11. ('hiiriilriiiix iiiji h Is. I'.-ipilla of tongue, iiincli

1(1. K II I'll III II K iiliiliiilin j. NiMii'alioii of fore eidarjti'd.

wiiijr. J. \- < iiiiliiiiii liiiirisii. I'apilla of toiiifiie. inncli

II. I'i.isiii I iiriiliis ;'. Kroiil \ir-vvof hcul. de- eiilar,;reil.

Illlded. 1^1. hUiiiliijih-ijiis iili.ii Inn. I'apilla of ton;;iie. iimicIi

I'J. Cijiiiiirin ji.ii iii'iin/iuhin
f.

Kroiit view of eidarned.

head, ileuilded. 14. 'I'lmlii /i/jur'/i-i. I'apill.'i of tonjrne. iiiiicli

III. .Iiisiiiiiinttn ijliiiiriis
f.

Front view of head, eidiir;reil.

(lennded. I.">- Aih'hi'ii pli .i-iiijum. rntieular processes of
14. h'/iiiriiiin II.--- liliti-ns \. Kront \ ii w nf head. the food re>ervoir. nnich enlai'.U'cd.

(lennded. It!. I'lilijijuiiiii finiinis j. Side view i f a part of
1."). J'lijiiliii iinli/.niiix

j
Nenratioii of fore the digestive tract , to shou I he relation of thefood

wiiij;, ^. reservoir to the crop and stomach: the position is

111. I'liinliii I'lilij.!-! HIS }. Nenratioii of fore w iiiL'. $. the same a> in llie next llffiire.

17. I'liliii/iiiiiii iiili ri'iiijiitiiiiiis iihilifiiso |. Out- 47. I'liliiiinuiii t'liiinns j. .Side view of the di.lles-

liiie of hind winy'. live tract in the ahdomeii. to show the >ize relation

l.s. I'liliiijiriiiti iiilirrniidUiiiiisfiihririi ]. (Mitlitie of the food reservoir i jaliot ) to the stomach.
of hind wiiiir. 4.^. /.'ni'litiinilis Iroilns \-. X'airiiia of fiMiiale after

lit. I'lili/ijiiiiiii ruiiiiiiii ih-'jiis
\

(liitlim- of hind l)airinu:. seen fniii heneatli. 'I'lie chitinons rilihon

win:;. with its projei tin:;- points anil crinkled mar;;in,

2(1. I'lilijijiiiiiii fiiiiiiiiii Imrrisii \. ' Mitline of hind iionnallv coneiah'd. is torn from its ineinhranoiis

wins. iittachiiicnls and left partly protrndinv;.
21. I'lilijijiiiiiii fiiiiiiiis \. (hitliiie of hind will};. 4'.t. Aimsin i^li .riji/iiis 'j. Knd of (J ahilomen, show-
22. I'liliniiiiiin iirni-ilis \. (iiitllncof hind win:;. in^ the esteiisile pencil of hairs nearly e.xtrnded.

2H. I'lihiijiiniii iiriiijiii l-iiriinih inn j. (lutline of ."lO Oiiu is sniiiilm
f. Side view of the digestive

liiiid winy;. tract in the alidonieii. to show the size relatimi of
24. I'dliii/iiiiiii jiriiiiiii- i-iiriii nil iiiii \. '(Mitline of the food re^er\ oir to the stoinaeli.

hind win.a. ."il. Slriiuiini liliis. Tip of papilla of toii;;iie,

2.'i. lliisiliiri'liiu iifiliii'iiiis \. iiiitliiie of fore innch enlarged.

Willis of a haltered speeiiiii'ii. a- caught llyiii};. •"'2. I'irfis I'lifnii . I'apilla of lon:;iio, iiincli en-

2(5. ('i-rrijiDiis iilnfn . Tapilla of ton:;ne. iniicli larked.

('iilar;;ed. ."ii!. Hiisitnriliiii Hslijiiiiii.f -',". I'orlioii of tim
27. Cissiii I'urijtiis. I'apilla of tonf;iie. inncli en- tonane. showing; the relations of ni'i};lil><iriii}; pa-

pillae.

i<\, Viniissi! ninhii. Kxtreinity of the toiijriie,

showing the disposition of tho papillae, ('iilnr{;<'d.

n'>. Kiiniiii s>ii iiiilii'ini. Kxtreinityof llie toiiKno,

with papillae, eiilarued.

."id. Eiiiiliiiinilis tri'ihis. Kxtroniily of llu'lon};iie,

with papillae, eiiiarued.
>7. Aiiililiisrirti s riiilis. Kxtrcinity of the toiiKHf,

with piipillae, enlarged.
."">«. Aiiiisiii iili'.i-ijijiHs '(. Kxtreiiiity of tlie femiile

abdomen, side vie^v.

."lit. Aiiiisiii /ill .i-i/iiiiis y. Inside luteral view of the
walls of ihe exlremily of male abdomen; h. s.,

:14. KiiviDiissit iniliiiiiii. I'apilla of toiiy;ne. iniicli slieath in w hicli Ihe extensile pencil of linirs is en-
enlar(;ed. closed; rni. the relractiiitf iniiselc which witlulraws

:!.">. \'inifssii i-iiriliii. I'apilla of toMune. much It; /)/•. compare pi. 02, tlj;. 4.

cnlurjfed. (Draivii \\illi rim tlnnais too short.J

lnr:;ed.

2W. liiisiliiriliiti iiriliii'i'iis I'apilla of lo'iyne.

much eiilar:;ed. (The lateral lllameiit is ,i mistake.)
2!t. I ((»( .v.»7( iiliilinilii. I'apilla of timune. ninch

enlarged. (Drawn loo -lender and nniform.^
;tO. ,/iiiiiiiiiii ciii-niii I'apilla of toiiL'iie much

enlar!;eil.

:tl. Siiiijfi-in iilii/iii. I'apilla of tonune much
eiilar:;eil.

:i2. .1 ii/iiiii.1 i-ijlfili. I'apilla of toii:;i[e. niiicli

eiilar4;e( .

3H. Hiisiliin-liiii iislijii 1,11.1 . I'apilla <d t'iny:iie.

mneli eiilar:;eil.
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IIXIM.AN ATION or PL ATI; (JL».

Anatomy of Anosia plexippus.

Till' uii;^iii;il ilniwiiii.'^ were niailc frcnii ili««c riiuii- nf hi. nwii li> Mr. KiUmhiI lliiri;''"*. ami in<i>l of tliciii |iiiti-

Nhcil (ill larnii' lunii) ill liU papiT in lliv Alililvi tmiiv .Mriiidir- nl tlir liclmi Siiiirly cif Natural History, IhHO.

ri.'. ."i. Iiiiwcvcr. wa* iiiaili- fur tlii" wnrk, frmii ilNx'.liini-. nf lii> uwii. U\ Mr. .1. II. Kuurtiiii.

Ill all till' IlL'iirrs |||t> M".'iiiriit- iif llir tlicirax arc liiili>'a|i-i| liy limiiaii. n| li r alnlunii'M liy .\raliic. iiiiiiii rals.

I. I'",\l''riiiil aiiiitiiiiiy 1)1'
I 111' I'ciiialc liiilti'rilv. »iili' iii'i'cxDrv yliiinl-. nf llic otlirr of wliicli unly (In-

\ii-u: .(. aiilriiiia: .>. .iii|iiil ; ./. rlyprii^; nf. Iiii.i' N »liu\vii. < M lirr l<ltcr< lis in III; I.

lu.axilhi; /I. lalilai |ial|iii-; .v. ^fiitiiiii; kui. ^nil.'l- :'.. Ilnr'/niital -iM'linii tlirmiiili I lie rxlrnnity of

liini: jLiiii. iici-lsciUi'tliini ; ./.i/i. •|iiiii.'niui :
,..-.•. the niali' iiliiloinrn : /<. lu'iii-- \\ illi it- cxti'iisi" (/<. anil

I'lii-li'i'imiii : I',.', coxa ;
/('. I rncliaiili i' :

.''. I'riiiiir: all ivt i'aii"r I'/i: /''. pi'iii- liiilli; /w.slniilli; r/i. iliidit.s

llir-i' parts rcrrivc a -prcial iiiiiiilirr iinliralinii tin' rjarulat'iriii^ ; A'., hair luiiiilh' cut oil'; .lai. iiitcrsr};-

sciiiiiciit (if the thoriix 111 wliicli ihcy ropcctivcly imiilal iini--il,.s.

h'liin^: Sfi. pi'iitlniracic -.pir.iclc :
!'•'."•'. I'urc an I I. I,alcr:il view nf IIic •<n\ur aluluncii sliir.viiifi

liiinl uiiiLT- ; '/''. >//".
I liiril :ni'l liirlil li pa ii's hI' .pi- ihc uiiiitalia in pn.itinii: /. tc.tis: r</. Ihc ilmililo

la'l.'.. Mcinliraiiiiiis purlinns iluiiiil. mi. ilcfcnii. ; /ic. intiriml process of tlic iiliilh scj;-

:'. irucrnal anatuniv nf the •.niiic. a. .cii nn a luciit alliiriliiii: the allacliiiiciil nf the retractor

.iilc \ii\v. (The lioily wall. Iraclii ac aiiil lilt bodies peni., its po.liM'ior wall cut away: c. clasp: /'c,

are reiiioveil). Niinurals as liel'ore: /./i. pharyn.;: faUe i la.p. ( itlur letters as in tl;;s. a ami :;

.-i'. .«;//. .alivary duel anil irlaml of rialit side; .». ,"i. liiieriial an:itoniy of the femali' pnim, about

oi'»oplia:.'ii. : u\ food reservoir : .<l. .toiiKieli; /. I hree ( i fcpiir d:iy. old. as seen on a side view. ('I'lic

.mall intc-liii.'; '•. colon; ,. reciinii; ".amis: „o-. lateral uall and iraclieac arc reimiveil.) : /.v: tarsii.-i;

iiialjiiirliian vcscls ; A. heart or dor.al \.'..rl: .«... (,•. creinaster. other letters as in tlj;s. I. and 2.

aorta; 'f. aortal clianiber: '.r. brain; ;/', .iiboe.o- d. Internal aiiatoniy of the inalecaterpillar. ('riio

pliiiijeal ;raimlioii : /./. coniponiid llioracie ;;aii^lia: body wall, tracheae, fat bodli'S and ninscles of the

III/. III/. Ilrst and fourth abdoininal Lraiiirlla : c/i. body wall are reniovcd. ) : .vr. spiiniii'}; vessel of oik;

copiihUory pouch: r. vauiini: ". cuidiut: '". its .id,'; i^-. dorsal ve.sel ; (.testis; .i. spinneret ; .le;/,

external openinir; r.or. base of riulil ovarian lubes >nbiK'soplia;:eal fiannlion : m. nervous cord :(/'.;/'' ;/",

turned down to expose the underlying iiriian- ; /.'", third, sixth and ninth tran^rlia. Other Ictlors as in

left ovarian tubes in pusilion; i,i-.r. their terniina- llir. 2. The .alivary fjlands and the coiivolntlons of

tioii ill four cords: .«;), speriiiatlieea : ".;//'. part of the malpiiiliiaii vessels coiicealini; the intcslincs arc

the unpaired acces.ory •rland : <r, ;//'. oiieof the paired not slnAvn.
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EXPLANATION OF I^LAI'E 03.

Embryology of Euvanessa antiopa.

Lltlio/raiiliPil ill tlin I'lr- lij 1!. MiUi-i. Ali llic ri,:.'iirt'> ari- iIi-;umi willi a i;inii'i-:i liU'Ma liv < . \V. Woml-

worlli Iroiii M'i'tiiiii> alMiiil .00 il'."i iiu'li Iliii'U. Ki.;:iiir> 1, 'J. ."). 7 iiikI • uciT^ina.lr uiili a u'li-lillli. iIh' oilifi* willi a

tUrei'-foiirtlis olijectivi'.

1. ScH-ticiM of a .-.iiiall jiinu <il" llio ovariolc' of

a freshly omerj{cMl !)iiUrfll\ , showing; iwo oj;u'-

clianibors
; /<. iifji'iloiu'al iiicinlii'aiii- ; i.p, mnica

5. Volk ci'lN. Mlii'ii allliiit till' la-l row of yolU

;iMiiiili'^ lia\e ilcuriiciali'il.

<;. S.riioM of an I'L'i.' afliT tlic co'.niil.'tion <'f

proin'ia ; c;). npitlirlial ri'll ; », tlu'ir niicli'i ; ' , ci:^'- lila^toilcnii foniialioii.

('I'll; ;/. frcrmiiial wsi'-l.', tlir iiiidrii.- of llir ogii

coll.

2. Scftioii of a >iMi.'H' ofiu cliainlpi'i' oii>incralil_\

fiirllicr aiUaiiiTiI. l.i'tl'Tini: lli'' ~aiiu'a> in l-'ii.'. 1.

H. ;>, iintrilivc proii'^^

:l. .All ohlicnn; scci'oii of an vl'^. sliowiiig tlio

mi^i'alioii (if llic l)la>to.liTiii cclN.

7. rorlioii of \(Mili'al |ilalr. willi nii'»oi|i'nii (,V)

crll-.

^. I'orl loll of \ fill ral plalr. nIiow in^ o\ ary c<'!l«,

'.1. Cross si'ctioii of I'L'i;' at alioiii the liuir of iln'

ln'itiiiiiiii;; of 111!' formation of tlic ainiiioii.

I'l. I.oiiiriiiniiii.al scvlion of tin' saimv

11. Si'ciioii of ilif I'^ii after tlic ronipU'tioii of

4. .\ .soctioii mar one riiil. •iliowin;: tlif proross the ciiiliryonir iin'inlirancs ; nm. aiiinioii ; s. m.

of blastodcrin formation. serous iiii-mliraiu'.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATK (U.

Eggs enlarged and partly in color.—Nymphalidae.

I'rinti'il, liy li. .Mciscl ficiiii tivr stcmcs. All tlie single vggs sliow n side view. Figs. I, 1,(1. 7, 1"), 22, 23, 31, ;^5, 42

iind 43 were ilniwii by Miiry I'ciiil ; tig. 2 liy J. H. IJliiko; hgs. 3, .'5, S, !l, U, Ki, 17, 21, 2.V29, 33, !t4, 37-39 ami « by

.1. H. Kiiiorton; flfis. 10, lX-20, 32, SCimcUOliy S. II, Si'uililor; lljrs. II iiiul 30 by A. Assiniimi ; iiiid fl^'S. 12, 13 niul 24

by I,. Troiivclot. Drawiiifis of li^'s. 0, l."> ami 42 wi'i-c kimlly lout liy Mr. W. II. IMwanls.
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EXPLANxiTION OF PLATE 65.

Eggs enlarged and partly in color.— Lycaeninae, Pierinae.

|Vl ^iii

!'1

<\\

Printed liy ». MciscI from four stones. Kl^s, 1, 4-<), 11-13, 17, U. 20, 29, 30 nnd 32 were drawn oy J. H. Emcrton

;

flgs. 2,3. 7, 10 1111.123 liy A. Assinnnn; li-s. s mul 20 Uy .1. II. liliike; ll;,'». 0, U, 1."), 22 and 31 liy Mrs. Mary Peart;

flg». 10, IS, in, 21 and 2."> l.y I.. Tronvi'lot ; mid II^h. 27 and 2S hy S. II. .Sciidder. All arc h'.glily niaguilicd; the cu-

largeiiH'iits Hpccilied are onlyapproxliiiato.

1. ni'i-ld acailirn \'. I'liiiti; >iil(' view.

2. Tliirtn <'i/ir(ii''!i,(l Plain ; sidi- view.

3. Tlii'i-ld i-dlitiius Y'- I'lain ; >.lilt' view.

4. Mihira iI'Diion ",'• Plain; side view.

.l. Uranolrs tni'linits
'J'''.

Plain; a part, of tlie

surfiu'c .seiilptiire.

0. I'niiKili's mflhni.s ',' Plain; side vii^w.

7. Inrixdlin uijihtin ',-'. Plain ; side view.

8, Eriim htitd Y'. Plain; side view.

!). Inrindlid irn» ',' Cidoi'i'd; siile view.

10. InriHdlid inin ',"• I'lain; sidi' view.

11. Striiiiiiiu tiliis ','. Plain; sidi' view.

12. ltiislii-i(s niKdili ril ',''. Pliiin ; top view.

13. liiistifiis snuhlerii V- Plain: side view.

14. Cyaniris j seudarijiolua V'- I'lai" ; oblique

view.

15. Cyaiii'rii p.ii'wldriii'iliis -{". Plain; a part of

the surface sculpture.

IG. Kpidi'mia cpixanthe \'. ('(dored; side view

17. Thccla liparops V- I'l'ii" '. '<'»lo view, at-

tached to a twlK of shad bush.

18. Cijdiiiris psPHiiarr/iiihis
"i".

Colored; side

view.

I'J. ('liri/sophdiiiiH Ihiii' { Plain; side view.

20. Evtrcn fiDaijntas Y'. Plain; oblique view.

21. Hindis hi/jKiphlfidis Y'- Pliilii; side view.

22. Eiiriiiiiii.i iiinjthi'itii- -,". Colored; side view.

2.1. h'piiliinin ipUdiUhr \' Plain ; side view.

24. yiiii.iii'd tarijiiinhis V'- Plain; side view.

2.">. Kiiri/Duia p'lilnilirp '\'-\ Plain; side view.

20. I'ontia protoUice ","• l^lniu ; .side view; from

a speeiinen In alcohol.

27. I'iiriniilirdcea -J. Plain; side view.

2.S. I'iiris rapae. -^ . Plain; side view.

2!>. AiitliDilidris ijiHVlia ',". Plain: side view.

30. Cdlliilryasiuhiilf -^. I'lain ; side view; from

a crushed specimen mounted on a slide.

31. XiinthiUd iiiiippt' -^. Plain; side view ; from

an orifriiial drnwinj^ by Konopicky.

32. Enrema lisa \^. Plain ; side view.

.vy
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KXIM.ANATION OK IM.ATK (Wi.

Eggs enlarged and partly in color.— Papilionlnae. Hesperidae.

'I

rrintcl liy .TiilliiH Illiti A ('i.. in clcvn- .oIorH. All iirc »l.ln view-. Klu'it. I. 'J,.*!. I'l, IT. Is, -22-24. 2(1-™), n2ntnl n.1

were ilniwii (liy tlir <iiiii(ia) liv S. II. Simjii-r; il.'^. ij, 4. (1. S, Id, II. 1 1-1(1, 1!». 21. 'J.'i. .'II. :14 iiihI ;1i1 liy.l. II. Kiiifitoii;

II;.'. 7 liy I.. Troiivi'l.it ; ll^'H.llilll(l Xi liy Mi». -Miiiy I'l'iirt; IIk. 12 l>y \. .VsMtiiiiii; iiml ll«.2ii liy Kminiili'ky. KI^m. !t

uikI 2(J were kindly lent by W. II. Kilwanlx, Ksi|. Tin' ll;;iiri'H nlvrii I'urllic ('iihir^iciiU'iitM nrr iiii|iri).\iiimtf.

1. J(iS(iiii<i'les i/hiunis \-. ((iitlliic.

2. I'apiliii jiiihj.e( iifS
'i".

(»iiliim'.

.'1. JhrdvlidcH rniijthtiiitts ','• l'"i'i>ni an uIcdIioIIc

»|ic'<'lracn.

4. Laertias jihilenor V'- CoIocimI, from n (lrlt;il

Mhell.

5. Ijihiilids iij'ir ',". Outline. Drawn from

till" bnsiil Inilf only of an ojnir. tlic npper line heliig

Inferred .nnd |icrliaps inaccnratc.

0. KiiilitMus jiroCi'iis. Drawii from n speelnicii

in ^jiyeerino.

7. 'rhiirijhvKjvjhuJfa -,'.

.<. Liii liids )iliil''iiiir j. \ hiMii'li of euro's on n

tendril of Arl-loloelila.

'.'. Tliiii'ijl'is hnthijlln^. Colored.

10. JCj'(ir(jiiriiis tiiijfiin -,'.

11. TliiiiKtint j-irrnlitii '\^, t'olored.

1'.'. Tl(itnitt.s hfixn '',".

l;!. EujiliiiruiliH trvilus \". (iMlllne.

II. TliitiKiii.t luciUits V".

l.j. Ailidlarus lijcidas \^.

in. Th'iiKiiis iiiiirli<ilis. l'"roni ii specimen taken

from till' hodv.

I". Aiiililiiii<irtiii fidlin y. (Mitlino.

\H. Mnitiiuf zul'iiliiii Y- Ciitllno.

lit. Krijinim ximsrifun ',".

21). 'niiimi'liiiis lUi/Btif Y'-

21. I'liiili.idra idhilliis ',".

22. Aiiii/ldriiihii iiniiiilur -,-. ( )utllnt>.

2.'!. Kriiniiii ^iifnudis y'. Outline.

21. 'riii/miliniK iiiiintir -,-. Outline.

2.'). Aiifiilii.rii'hit iiiiiiiihiv ',". Colored.

2ii. /.iiiKifhiirin iiiHitiitdWiiiit -,-. Outlluo.

27. I'lii/milifiis iiiiiiu -|'. ()utllne.

2.S. J'filitis iKfkiii.i y. Outline.

211. l.iiiidi'lKirci tiiiiimts -,-'. Oulline.

:ii). lu'ijniiis iiiiiiu y'. Outline.

•".1. Al'ili'jiidis loiroii ',' Krom a >peelmeu in

giyeerine.

M2. h'liii/nji K 11(1 tilfiiiiiii
'i".

ciutiine.

:!!!. .iii/lKiiiiiiKhr liniKiriliin y. Outline.

.'!4. ('((//"/i/cji rUiliiit<
'i

. I'rom a spetimeii in

glycerine.

;'.."). h'.iii'hiji n !•( riiti. Cidored; after ai! ori<j;iual

drawinj; by Konopieky.

IW'i. [.iriiiiii 'iri'iiin -'"

h
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE (J8.

TTpper Aspect and Micropyles of Eggs. — Lycaenidae. Papilionidae.

(
,

if-

rriiilcd lpy H. MoisrI. All tlio lii;iin'rt iiiv hiu'lily iniiifiiiri(M|. Ki','s. 1, 2. 7..S, 10, II, i;)-I(l, is !iiiil 20 were ilniwn

by A. Assiiiaiiii; li.ijs. 3. 4, li, 12, IT a .1 inlpy.l. II. Kiiicilon; li;,'. "i l>y ,1. II. lilakc. and 11;,'. « liy Mis. .Mary rcarl.

1. Tlnrhi r.thu}iis. Kroin ail cmply .^licU. 11. Ji/iidiniiii fjii.niiillir. Fnpiii a ilciul ..prcilUt'ii.

2. nu-clii cihriinlsii. l-'rom an ciiipty -lu'll. 12. Evovs rtimimtas. Kniiii a section uiountcil In

3. Uvaiioli's iiii'liir's. Ki'did a section luoiintcil jelly.

in jolly.

4. Strymoii UIks. Krciiii a ^cctinii iiniuiiU'd in

jelly.

5. Efcrcs romiiiitas. rniiii a liviiii; cyiir.

G. CyaniriK pseiidargiuhn'.

7. Inrisiilifi iiijilioii. From mi cniply >lii'll.

8. Jnrimlia irus. From ap "inpty si M.

9. Fi'hiseca larqitiniiis. Ki'oin a scctimi immntod

in jelly.

10. Ileodrs hiipuplddca^. From an empty ^llell.

i:!. (.'Iiri/siijihaiiuntliiir. Friiin a dead speeinieii.

14. KiirijmiDi iihiUidii'r. From an empty shell,

l.'i. Viivin id, rai-tii. From an empty shell.

Ml. J'icris niiKii-. From an empty shell.

1". Pii-fis rujiitc. From a section moiiiilid in

jelly, and I'ar more correct than the pn^eedin),?.

15. Jiisioividrn tjliiitfus. From an empty shell.

111. Ilirndidis rri-njdidvlp.s. From a suction

mounted in jelly.

20. I:'ii/>hiiiiid,s Iriiiliis. From an <'iiipty shell.

i* ;
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KXPLANATION OK IM.ATK (5t>.

Upper Aspect and Micropyles of Eggs.—Hesperidae.

t'riiiti'cl h\ II. Mi'Ui'l, All thr llirui-r« iipi- liifshly iiiiiKiillicil. Kl!.'». 1. :l, iwi. II. \i. U :iinl IS wn-c ilniwii liy

J. II. Ijiiirtiin: ll'.>. I.."i, ID iiiid l:i l.y A. A<«iii:inii: iinil tin. 'J !•> S. ||. SiinLlcv.

1. 'I'h(iiifi"ii iiiTsiiin. Kiiiiii a scM'Udii Miipiiiili'il III M. .[ii'iiliin'iiliii iiiimitiir. Ki'imi ii -iciiuii iiiouiil-

jelly ami \ li'Wi'cl frniii bill' ntli. cil In jillv iiinl seen fi'diii lii'iiciilli.

2. rin'h'iKini idtnlhin. Drawn Irniii ii li\ in;.' >pi'<'- ' I'lmifuis iniiftinliii. rnnii a siMtloii inDimtcd

iliicii. Ill .j<'ll.v anil viewed I'nnii lienealli.

;i. TlKtiiiii's hii-iliii.n. Krcini a seillmi iiKninled 10. .Uriilmie 'iiliiilmi. Kl'iiiii an eui|ity shell.

Ill Jcllv. -.eeii rrniii (lie ii|)|ier -.nrfiii'i'. II. AiilhdiiutKti'r h-nmirilus. From ii »eellon

1. 'I'lnniiiiis liri:.ii. Kroiii an eiii|il.v .<liell. moiiMlcd in jellv mid viewed from above.

fi. 'I'licri/lii.1 iiijldihs. Knnn iiiiL'iiility .slieil. from 12. Kryiinis Sdsnariin. From a Ncetloii mounted In

wliii'li llie parts diri'dly abmil llie niieripiivir liavi' jelly and seen from lienealli.

been eaten away. I.'l, 'I'lii/iniliiun myxtic. From an empty sliell.

*>. Thaiiiioli luriliiiK. Frnm a seelinn niininted 14. lAinnrhorea maiialaaiiua. From a section

III jelly ami vIewL'd from the Inner snrfaee. moiinled in jelly ami viewed from beneatli.

7. AmlilyiH-irlrn vialin. From a seetion nionnted 1"). '
'al/iojiit I'tliliun. From a section mounted

in jelly and viewecl from beneatli. in jelly and viewed from above.

'* ;i
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 70.

Caterpillars at Birth—Nymphalidae.

nn,wi,.-s frcm .inlinv l.y .1 1|. lOriu-itui., ,.xr.|,lin.L' Ki-s. l .hmI -. wliirl, arc l>v .1. U. Idakr, .iiul I'-J-. !), I,y M,
JliHV l-rMi-t, 11,0 l,,.st khMlly l,..,t l,y W. ir. IC.hvanN. Km,. Ciivatly n,lM-,.,l. i'rii.to.l ,.„ ntunc l.v ]!. MWh.-I.'

1. ,S'((////'(i(/('." flinjilii'i'

^. < 'isKi'ii fiii'jitiis.

'k tli'iH'is si'.uiiili'ii.

•j. ('in'ij(i)ih iilii/)!'.

(. Ihfsihirrllitl {riThi^ipil!*.

(*. Poli/jU'iiio Jiniiiiis.

!'. E»odiit tmrUinKliii.

10. \'i(iirti>iit ntolaiilit.

11. \i'ii)ii)iiti)hiii>liiirii)ii.

12. Kiirriiii-ssii fiiili(>i>ii.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 71.

Caterpillars at Birth.—Lycaenidae.

All the drawing, are l,y.I. ir. K.nortoii. excoi.tiiig (Ig. 3, which is hy ,T. If. Blnko. (iroativ onlar-cl. Printe.l
on stoiu; Iiy B. Meisel.

1

,'

f«" I

1. //f'Wcs lii/jiojihhifKS.

2. T/iffChi lipomps.

H. Mitiira ihimmi.

4. liusticua scAidda-i. The short bristles on the

sides sliould bo small, circular lonticles.

5. Evercs comyntas.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 72.

Caterpillars at Birth.—Nymphalidae, Papilionidae.

Driiwn from iiiiliire liy J. H. Bliiko (tlj;s. 2, 3, i, 7, 8, U) am\ J. II. Kiucrtoii (li;,'s. 1, 0, 0, 0, 10). Greatly enlarged.

Printed on Mtone liv H. Mclsel.

1. Cinclidia harrisii.

2. BivHthis mi/rinu.

3. Eunjmus pliiloUici'.

4. Pieiis rapae,

5. Arijynnis aphrodite.

C. Phyciodes tharoa.

7. Liicrtias pliilciioi:

H. fJupltomdi'.t t)'oilii8.

». Eitphncmlen troilus. Second stage.

10. Si'viicria iilalia.

U. Papilio polyxenes.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 73.

m Catorpillars at Birth.—PapUionidao, Hespeiidae.

All the drawings are by J. H. Emerton, excepting fig. 3, which i8 by J. H. Blake. Greatly enlarged. Printed ,

stone by B. Melsel.

1. Seraclides cresphontes.

mounted in glycerine.

2. Thanaos lucilius.

3. Limochores manataaqua.

i. Ancyloxipha numitor.

5. Thorybes pylades.

G. Achalarus lycidas.

7. Erynnis sassacus.

From a specimen

From a specimen

8. Epargyreus tityrus.

9. Anthocharis genutia.

mounted in balsam.

10. Anthomaster leonardus.

11. Thymelicua aetna.

12. Iphiclides ajax. From a specimen preserved
in glycerine.
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KXPLANATION OF IM.ATK 74.

Caterpillars mostly mature.—Nymphalidae.

I'rinlcil ill culoi- from sixtcoii stones liy Jiiliu- nicii & Co. iiftcr ilniwiM^'s liy J. II. Kniprtoii (l\'j:^. 2, O-."*, 13, 19,23

2s. 21), ;!7). (J. \. INmjailc (lljrs. 10, 27. ;!0, 31, 35. 3(i), I,. Trouvclot (iIl's. 4. 17. 24, 2ii, 34), Jlary IVart (ligs. 5, i), 18,

3s),,l. II. niakc (liiTs, 1. 1I.1S),AV. Sauiiilcrc (liirs. 3, 14), J. Hiiirkliiiidl (liu'>. 21, 2:i). .Miss M. K. lllateliford (lis. 32),

A. .\,i,'iissi/{li-. l"i), I!. H. Siivtcli(li,!.'. .•!:!).('. V. itilcy (fe. 20). (i. Willi.. 01-'. 12), ami S. II. .IciiddiT (li','. 22). Figs.

!). ICi. 2i;. ami ,3s ucic kiiidly lent liy .Mr. W. II. I'Mwarils; iiiiil li;;;. I.'). 21 ami 2.") liy .Mr. \. .\;.;assi/.

Tlic li^iiri's arc «( inliiial sizi' ami show a side view unless llif cuiiirarv is -latid.

1. Oriiiis Kciiiiihiu IV'MiiUiiiiatt' staiio.

2. Oi ncis sciiiiiha. Drawn fi'oni a lilown spcci-

nicii witli tlio aid of folorud skftclics.

3. Chfi'i i'iir;iliin.

4. Oriiiits sciitidfd.

a. Aiiiisla pli\fippiis.

(i. Cissifl PW)V//H.<.

7. (hi(,-is SI iiiiiliii. .Inst hatcliod : dorsal view,

enlariiiMl.

8. .\'iiiii;iiiiiiliii jiltociitn. Vvinu lilowii siiccinii'iis

and drawings of ,)(diii .Miliol.

It. Siihiriiili-.i lunjdii'i

.

10. ':it).tin eurytiis. I'roni an aleoliolic spceiniuii

and drawings 1)y \V. Sainidcrs.

11. Oiiiriii jiitla. .Inst hatcliod: dorsal view, cn-

larsed.

12. \<iiii>iiniiha jilweion. Copli'd from .Vbhot's

llyiircs in the IJriti.sh Mnsenni.

13. (.'issUi I'lirijlns. Pennltimnte stage; dorsal

view.

14. Cinsin curylKS. Plain and cnlariicd.

lo. Oc lie in son idea. Dorsal view.

16. Enodia purtlandia.

17. litinilarrhia ustiKontx.

18. Ci'iviiniiiii olnpr.

I'.l. litiKilairhid. archippus.

20. (Iih,v!ppi i-liitun. I)or.-.al view.

21. Iliisiliii'fliia linlijiinux. Dorsal view.

22. I!<isil>in-lii'i iir<-liipp)i.i. I'laiii ontline, to idiow

the attimde s<ini1iiiies assnnied.

23. I'lilijf/oiiin liitt n-(ii/(t(iijiiin. From a blown

speeimen.

24. Iliisihd'i'/iiii iil'f/iijipus.

25. liiiailnviUia anlijKiiiij'. I'laln.

2(i. Ilitsiliirrhin nrthiuuK.

27. I'ldiiijiiniii inlcvrdijiiiiiinin. Copied from Ab-

bot's (Ir.iwiiiys in Hcdsdiival's possession.

2s. Kin-iiiii!'.iii iiiithipa. From a blown si>i-cImeM.

2'.». Jiiuiniia oicnia. From a blown speeimen.

.'!0. .fiiiinidii coi'tiiii. Copied from Abbot's draw-

ini; in Itoisdiival's possession.

31. I'ldijiidiiia prai/iif. Drawn from an alcoholic

speeimen, aided liy eolore<l sketches.

32. I'lili/ijmiiii /(tiiinis.

33. riilijijnniii sHt'jrii.i. Mostly dorsal.

34. VdiDsna huntcra.

3."). ViiiiiKnii (lUihtHta. From a specimen pre-

served in alcohol.

30. Aijhii.s iiiilherti. From an alcoholic specimen-

s'. Vaiii'ssa cufil.ni. From a blown specimen.

38. PuUjijunia comma.

m
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KXI'L A NATION OF IM.ATi: 7.',.

Caterpillars mostly mature. — Nympbalidae (Argynnidi. Melitaeidi), Lycaenidae.

Prliitc'il from •itniic In I'ltflitt'cii cidorN liy .Iullii» Ilii'ii & Co. uflir ii:iliitiiij;s liy .Mr.. Mnry I'l'iirl (ll>;s. 4. 7-11, i:i,

2i, 21), lit. I.'>). L.Troiivclol (lliis. 11, 111, IS-iO, J.-), -Jil, (O, 12), <i. \. I'dnjihlc ,II.'h. H. l.'i, -is, 211, Ml, l):i, 'M). .1. [I.Kinrr-

tidi llu'i. •-'. ."i. 12, ;l;l.;U,. 17,43), (Jnirxi' Willi- (IL--.. 21, 24, .'12, tl), .1. II. IlhiUc (IIu'h. 27, ild, ;I(1,;|S), Mrs. I'Mwiinls (ll;,'.

17). Miss AI, K. Hhili'lilurd (ll;;, 1) iiml ('. V. liilcy (11^'. 0). Fi^'s. m-H, 1;1. 17, 22. 21, .111 iiml \:< wrrc kindly Irnl liy

W. II, I'Mwiirds, Kscl., mid llj?. (I l>y l)r, Kilcy. Fiijs. 'in, 20, ,'11, ;i.") and 44 were liy Ills kind iiiTiiilsslon copli'd from

till' iirlv'lii.ils ill 111'' pdHsissldii of till' lati' Dr, Hoisduviil.

Till' ll.'iiir- HIT of iiiitiiral sixi' and sImhv a siilc virw iinli'ss olhcrwlsc stali'd.

'
)

H ':i

?! (

1. Unnlhh liclliiiin.

2. I!ri')illih miin'iiii. Krcnii a hlowii skin, Tliti

front pair of splnt's slionld not he apii'iilly i.'nlarj?c(l.

;l. Ilrciilhis nii/riii'i.

I. .{riiiiiiiii/i vijlii'li'.

:>. Hi-riithi.i hflliiiKi. N'ii'w nioslly doi'sal; not

fully u'l'own. Aricrskrtcln's by Mn- .\I. Iv Hlatidi-

fonl.

II, Enptiiiilii rlijiidiii.

7. Eiiptdiiiii I'UiitiJin. l)or>al vii'w.

,s. I'hijfitKli'n llitiiiis. Front \ i('>v of head,

',). J'liijcidilvs lliornK. Dorsal vii'w.

Ill Siiiiji-rid iiliiliii. N'ii'w mostly dorsal.

1 I. ICllhJilltlfllllS llll'li'hl)!

r.'. fliitriih-'jiis iiijfli'is. From a lilowM skin.

• l;l. riiicliili,, thirn'.sii. <Mii' of the alidoiiiinnl

.scirim-iits eiiliiriji'd.

From a spi't'lmcn prc-

Froni a siu'fimi'ii about

14, (Uiii'lidiii Imrrisii.

,s('rv(Ml in alcohol.

|."i. I'liiiri Iri/ns injctfia

to pupate.

in, Tlh'i'l'i arailiiii. Dorsal view.

1". Thi'i'ld iicikHcii. Dorsal \io\v.

15. Thi-i-hi iirivUni. Partly dorsal and partly lat-

eral.

I'.l. IllJpillHS lnii'luiKinii.

20. Thfchi calniiiis. Doi'Mftl view.

21. rfdii'ilcs molhiiis. CopitMl from Abbot's

tlrawini; in tlic Hritlsli Mnseiim, Vol. xvi, fol. 37,

tab. I'll.

22. Indn'ilin irn.-t. ('atu'rpillar eating a phiin.

2:!. Iiiri.tiih'it inis. Tlio same ; dorsal vlow,

24, hiri.*'illn iii/ilifin C'opii'd from .\bl)ot's paint-

ing in till! Hritlsli Museum, Vol. xvi, fol, 3.!, tab.

112.

2."i, Tli'flii iilii-nnhii. Dorsal vii'W.

2il. Thifin iiihtiiiiii. I)or«al view.

27. T/iprlti lijiiifiiiin.

2.'^. liii-lsiilUi irim. fopii'd from a painting by

Abboi in Dr. Hoisdiival's library.

211. C'liniiiix ii^t iiiliirijltiliis. Copied from the

paiiiliiia by Alibot in Dr. Itoisilnval's library.

;io. Mihint ihiiiinii. Kiilarjji'd about
f.

.'il. Mihiro ildiiiiiii. Copied from the painting by

.Milioi ill Dr. noisduval's libi'iiry.

.'12. '/'/(''hi lii'iiri'i'.i. \'ie\v mostly dorsid. Cop-

led from ,\bliot's paliuiiii;' ill Ihe Mrilish .M-isenm,

Vol. xvi, fol. .'ill. tab. III.

.'!.'!. Fciii!"''" l"r'i'iiiiii's. I'emiltimiile stage,

slightly enlarged.

:Vt. Fi'iihi'i-ii t'lr'iKhiiitn. Dorsal view.

;!.'). Strnmiiii lifiis. Coided from the painting by

Abbot in Dr. Hoisdiival's library.

.10. Itiistiriiss'-iiihlfrii. 'I'liird stage, dorsal view,

enlarged.

37. Er<^ri:i <-iiiiiiiiihis. Dorsal view.

38. RiiMifiiK s<'ii'l<l''iii'. Miieh enlarged.

Si). C'l'iiiirin iiKi^ii'hir'jiiilns.

40. Ciimiirh ji.ii'iiiJ'irijiiihii'. Dorsal view.

41. Fenisci-'i liirijuiiiins. Copied from the jiaiiit-

lllg l)y Abbot in tlic British Museum. Vol. x\i, fol.

3.), tab. 80.

42. Il'-oilfs li;/pi)/)liliiifii. Dorsal view.

4li. Fi'iiisi'i-ri t'lvjiiiiiiiis. \ twig of alder covered

vvitli plant lice (Seliizonenra tessellatn), in tlie

niid.st of which is a larva feeding,

44, Krcri'S ciiruiiiiliin. Cojiied from Hie painting

by Abbot in Dr, Hoisduval's library,

4.'), Cijanlris jisewJarfjiohis. View mostly dorsal,

enlarged.
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CAtQt pillars mo.-itly matuie - Nymphalidae lAigyanidi Mahtaeidi/, Lyoaenidae.

I'liiilt'l lixiii «l<>iii> III ri^'lili'i'ii nil. tin l>y .liil|ii.> IliiMI A ('i>. iiftir |.iiIiiI|iihk i>> Mi'>. M ii'> l'r:ii I Mlu<. I. 7-11, i:i,

M. ai|,*t. 4'», I..Tr.iUv..|ul t\\i*.:f III, lN-\!0. W, 2(1, »il. U), (J. A. I'lillla.ii- (llj:«. II. Ift. JS. Sil. »l. !).>. III. -1. II. KiiiiT-

t«n A*.', -i.
>. I'J. :l:l. 34.;i7. 13), ((.•i.r«o\Vllli«.|li.'-, -Jl.-il. .'f.', Hi, I. If. Hlnk.' i lli.'«. .•:, 'i. IXLIWi. Mr-. IMwiir.lMIIH-

IT),MI»-.M. K. IllHliliroril (rt«. I) iiml <
'. V Ullry (11),. (I). KI^'-.H-H, i;|. 17, •Ji, 2.1. ;K) mil IJ \v..n' klnllv ImiiM.\

W. M. K'luiinlK, K9i|.. mill IIk- H liv l>i'. HHiy. ViiC- '^. '.<<'> :il. .'>'> :>>i'l 41 wi-iv liy IiIn klml |ii riiil>-liiii I'liplcil ri<iiii

• >tf 'irliflimlo III tli<< |iiii>H>.H)il(in nf tin' liilr Dr. Muiixluviil.

'i'li> N/ui'>'4 iiri> of iinliiriil kI/h itinl hIiuw u oiili' viinv iiiik'hii hIIhtw Im' -t.-in'il.

I lliVHthii liillnllil

J Hr.iithiK niijriiiii Kinm n Mnwii >l<lii. The

front pair of spine* rIioiiIiI iiul, ln' iiplcKlly uiilai't;c<l.

.S. Hretil/iif mwiii'i.

.\fg:inniii I'ljl.-h.

."> Hiiii'hi* t,flh,tiii \'ii'\> iii'i>tly .liit..!il: iiiil.

rilU> «riiwii U'iilMki'trlir* l'\ Mi-oM !•: lllinli

{oril.

li. Ellfltnii'til ''UflLllio.

'. Kufitiiii'I't i-lnniUa. Porsnl \ IfW.

rt. I'lii/iioilrn IhiiriiM. Kroiit \\r\\ 'if lii-ml.

y. Phiirimhn thiiriif Dur^iil \\i\\.

10. Siieiifri't iilitlin. \'ii'« iiK.^ily iIoi'miI.

1 1

.

Kiij>hii'>fiiiiii iih'ifliiii

Vi. I'lniriilnjos ii>it'(:lf Kiiiiii II lil"\Mi >kiii.

• \'.\, ('hxliifi'i Ifiri'isii. OiK' 1. 1 llu' :ilii|,iiirnwil

.iciriii'Mit!* fiilarf^i'il.

14. t'liirliiliii litifriK'i I imii ii >|h ( iiiii'ii Jirc-

8»>rveil III iilcoliol.

I.". I'h/iri Irii'i* ";i'l''l!> Ki'mii .-i ..-pi'ciMU'ii iiliout

t(i impnU'.

Hi. Tlli-rl'l •/•fjirrt: |»i,r.mil \ ii\V.

17. Tlifcl'i III 'iili' II i>Mi'S(>l \i<'\v.

1«. Till' 'III iii-ailii'ii I'littly iloisnl (iiul ptirtly liit-

«rii,l.

Ill llj/fiatu^ I'liclnimuii.

20 TVotJii (vj/<ii(M,«. Dorsul view

.

I'l. I'ninolfiii meliints. Copioil riniii Alibot'-

drH«iiii{lii '.lie Urlllsli Miisi'iiin, \'n\ xvi, I'.il. ;!7,

tab. I'll,

22. Imns'th-i ' > raiiM-pilliir 1 iitiiit: a plum.

23. Iiii'inalia nMH. Tlicsaiiip; ilorsal view/

24. Iiii:is'jfiii niph,.n. <Mj,!r.l fi-iiin .AbliDtS paint-

!!)j{ in iho Hritisli Mini'iii .

' \>i.
, hi\. ;i(i. tali.

113.

2.1. Tlirrhi /hi-iirthli. Divi-iiil view.

2<>. Till fin iii.hiitiui Dor-Ill vliw .

27. Therlii Kiinnijin.

2s. liniHiiliii ini». f'lipU'il fviiiii II piiliillii;' liy

•Milxii. Ill Ur U'llxiliiviirx lllirniy.

i'' f'iiii:iiri' >i«.M,/,;c,/iii/«.. < i.ilcd lloiil IliO

PH'ni-l'U' .'> A'<:"i: III !•:• l»i)U.l(iviil'» Illiriir.v.

;10. yfil'irit .Inmn f.i! |i a-il 'ihdut
jf.

;ll. Mihii-ii liim.'ii. ("iiii'.! fiviiii tlifl pftliitliii; liy

Ablioi In Dr. H'lUiIiiviirs llliiiiry.

32. Tlifi'ln Ujiiifiiii*. \'|i'« iiiiw'ly dursnl. Oop-

l«(l from .Vblml'-. piiliil.iii.f i'l llic Ut-llNIi Museum,
Vol. xvl, fi)l. ;i;». iHl). III.

;i;l. Ffiilmrfi liirijtiiiiiiin. rdiiill liimir .stilgo,

>Ilulitly 1-iilaryi'il.

;VI. Fi iii!>i'i'i I'lriiuiniiin. DiH'.-al vk'>v.

:(.». Striiniitn liiim. (iiplcil fmin tliii palnUii;; liy

.Vliliol in Dr. llol.silinarM lllmuy.

;l(l. JlnntiiHsscKiJilirii. 'I'lih'il stajje, dorsal view,

enlarged.

!)'. L'fi'Vi's nihiijiiliia. Dor>al view.

3H. liiiMii-iis uriiihlii-ii. Miieli eiilarjjed.

.'i'J. Cijanii'ts psiiiil'iifiiiiliiK.

40. Cyanirin iwH'ltiiijiiihis. Dorsal view.

41. Fi'iiixfi'ii Uii-'iuiiiins. Ciipieil from tlie pailit-

lii<f by .Vbbdl In tlio BrlUsli Mii>eiim, Vol. xvi, fol.

AT,, tab. «0.

42. IIi'oOph h'jp'tiiMii'-nii. Dorsal view.

4;>. Fi-ni.iera tarquiiiiuH. A twig of alder covered

Willi plant lice (Seliizonenra tessollataj, in llic

midst of wliieli Is n larva feedlmj.

44. Kn rfs i-iiiiiiiiitiis. f'ojiied from Hie piiliitiiis;

by Abbot In Dr. Uoisdnviil's lihriiry.

4.">. Cyatiifin lineuiliiryiolii.f. A'iew mostly dorsal,

enlarged.

/
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 70.

Catorpillars, mostly mature.—Papilionidae, Resperidae (Hesperidi).

I'rlntoil 111 color from lifd'cn stoiii's l>y H. MeiscI, iiftor piiintiiis** l>y J- 11. Kmcrtoii (figs, i, it, 11-13, Ki, 17, Ifl-

21-23, 2fl), L. Troiivolot (fij,'K. 0, 10, IS, 2.V2T, 3;l), Mrs. Mury IVart (li.iiH. l,(i,T, 2S, ;!(()..Tiin|iips Hiircklinr<lt (ligs. 15,

24, a:>), Miss M. K. Hhtclifor.1 (Hks. 3. 14), (}.'or!,'c Willi.s (lifjs. IK, 34), J. H. Hluk.' (li^'s. S. 20), C. V. Kllcy (li;;. 31)

isml (J. A. Poiijiiilf (fl.!,'. •>). Flj,'s. 1, 2Siiiitl 30 were kindly li-iit. liy W. If. iO.luiii-ils, Ks(i., Il;,'s. 15, 24 iind .I'l by

Dr. A. A^HssI/, lifts. 3 luul 14 iiiailo for iiic by Miss Mhitt'lifonl, !iii<l lif;, 31 ylvoii me liy Dr. Uilcy. Klj;. 2 was coplcci

from thfi ori<;liml In the possoHsloii of the lute Dr. Koisdiival by Ids pi'milssloii.

The flxiircs are of natural size and sliow a side view unless otherwise slated.

1. Eurymus eurytheme. Partly dorsal, partly

Iftter.il.

2. CaVidryns rulnilc. Copied from the oriijiniil

by Abbot in Dr. noisilnval's lilirary.

3. Ettremalisn. Copied from the orifjiiial by

Abbot in the Ocnilcr collection at the Iloslon Soci-

ety of Natural History.

4. Callidryas cuhrtli'. From a blown skin anil

colored t^kctc.hcs tiiiidc by Dr. A. \V. Cliapnian.

5. Anthocharis yeinitin. From a blown skin.

6. Xanthidia nicippe.

7. Pontia protodice

.

H. Pii:ri» olrrurra.

9. Pieris idcracea.

10. Eurymus philodiee.

1 1

.

Pieris rapae.

12. Pieris rapae.

13. Laerlias philriinr. From a lilown specimen

and descriptions.

14. Tphiclides ajax. Copied from Abbot's origi-

nal ill the Kivddon-(iray coUectiini at the lioston

Soctcty of Natural History.

15." JaaoniMles ylanrus. Taken just before pu-

pation.

10. Ilerarlides rresplioutes. From a blown spe<'i-

mcn.

17. PapiUo poiyxenes. In second stajje.

18. Eliphoriuh'S trnihis.

lit. Kiijdiixdili's iniiliis. In tliiril slaffc; plain.

20. Lacrtids iihiliuur.

21. Laerliasphilenor. Iiitliird stajie; dorsal view.

22. Enphtieadis tmiUis. In third stau;*^; dorsal

view.

23. Aiiuilarus lycidus. Dorsal view.

24. Papiliu polylines. In fourth stap^ dorsal

view.

2r>. Thoryhes pylades.

20. Jasoniades ylaurus. Dorsal view.

27. Papiliu pidyreues.

2«. .fasiitiifides (jhiurus. First stajie ; much en-

lariied.

2i). Thoryhes pi/ladi'S. Dorsal view.

.^O. Eparyyrens t'tynis. Tartly dorsal, partly lat-

eral vll'W.

31. Eparyyri'us tilynts. 'I'he original was painted

ill oil on canvas.

32. Thorylies hathylhis. From Abbot's original

in the British Museum, Vol. .xvi, fol. 47, tal>. 173.

33. Eparijyrrus tityrus.

34. Kudamus prnteus. From Abliot's original in

the British Museum, Vol. xvi, fol. 4.">, tab. 10.

3."i. Eparyyrevs titynis. In third st;ige.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 77.

Caterpillars, mostly mature.—Hesperidae.

Prii.tcd in oi^'litoiMi oulor- liy Julius Hion & Co., aflci- paiiitiuu';* l),v Mrs. Mar;. I'cart (Hl's. i>-."), l(i, il, 23, 23-28,

30-3:t, 35), Oi'onro Willis (II--. 11, 13, 10, 17, 20), .J. U. Kiucrtoii (li^'s. 7, 12. 14, 20. 2+, 3(1), (1. A. rou.]"'!" (''!-'s. ». I'".

10, 34), I,. Tniuvclot (li,;.'s. tl. 22), Mrs. ['. I,. .Mcail (liir. 1), Miss "I. K. Ithiti'hfcnl OIl'. 1."i) and William .Sannilors (li^'.

8). I am imlcbtccl to W. IF. IMwarils, K^n., lor the kind loan of Iil's. I-."p. 1(I. 21, 23, 2.'i-2s, 30-33 and 3.'). and to Mr.

Snunders for the L'iftof li^'. s. Kiu's. is, 111 and 34 wcro coiiied, by liis permission, from tlie ciri'.'inals in tlio late Dr.

Boisduval'.s ijossp.ssion.

Unless otlicrwisf stated, tlie tiirures are of the mature caterpillar, ut tlie natural size, and show a side view.

f

|;;l;,.|;.

,i m:fl

W}

,1
I-

I'

'

^^l

1. Thunaos iccliis. I'artly Internl, partly dorsal

view.

2. Thanans jnvenalis. Front view of liead, en-

larged.

3. 'Flianaiis juvenalis. Side view of one seg-

ment, enlarged.

4. Thannos jureixdis. Front view of head,

fourth stage, enlarged.

.">. Thanans jnvcnuUs. Fourth stage,

fi. Thanaos juccnalis.

Thanans jwrsius }. Dorsal view.

8. Thanaos Incilins. Front view of head.

0. Tlianaos Iwilius. Drawn from a specimen

preserved In alcohol, aided by colored sketches by

W. Saunder.s.

10. Thanaos jucnnalis. Partly l.atcral, partly

dorsal view.

11. Thanaos juvenalis. Copied from Abbot's

original in the British .Museum. Vol. svi, fol. 48.

tab. 174.

12. Thanaos briso. Fourth stage ; dorsal view.

13. Tlianaos marlialis. Copied from Abbot's

original in the British Museum, Vol. svi, fol. 50,

tab. 13G.

14. Hi'spcna montivafia. From a blown speci-

men lent by C. V. Hiley.

15. Thanaos persius. Dorsfslview.

IG. Pholisora catuUus. Copied from Abbot's orig.

inal in the British Museum, Vol. xvi, fol. 52, tab. 84-

17. Hesperia montivaga. Copied from Abbot's

original in tlie British Museum, Vol: xvi, fol. 34,

tab. 137.

18. Thanaos hrivo. Copied from the original by

Abbot in Dr. Uoisduval's lil)rary.

10 IlijhphUa phyUti'us. Copied from the origi-

nal by Abbot in Dr. Boisduval's library.

20. Caliiodps cthlius. Drawn from a blown speci-

men and colored after a drawing by Abbot.

21. J'hulisom catnlhis. Fourth stage; partly

dorsal, partly lateral view.

22. Alrytone nalmlon.

23. J'holisiira caluHits.

24. Ainhlyscirtcs vialis.

25. Enphyis rerna.

26. Enphyes verna. Dor.sal view

27. Limochoirs taumas. Fourth stage.

28. Atalopcdcs huron.

29. Amblyscirtes samoset. Copied from the orig-

inal by Abbot in the Britisli Museum, Vol. svi, fol.

53, tab. 85.

30. Atahipcdes huron. Third (?) stage; dorsal

view.

31. Atalopedes huron.

32. Anthomaster leonardns. First stage.

33. Anthomaster leonardus. Second stage.

34. Thymeticus actna. Copied from Abbot's

original in the library of Dr. Boisduval.

35. Limochores taunias.

30. Lercma accius. Copied from Abbot and

Smith's Lepldopterous Insects of Georgia.

Mr
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 77.

Caterplllers, mostly mature.—Hesperidae.

riint('<l ill ciirlilci'ii I'dlm-i My ,Iiiliiii HiiMi & Co., after |ialntiii^'.s liy .Mis. Mary I'cait (lii:s. 2-.'). 10, 21, 23, 2,V2.S

30-3;l, 3.-)), Oi'oi-L'i' Willis (II--. II. 1.1. 10, 17, 211). .(. H. Kiiicrtoii (ll;.'s. 7, 12. U, 20, 24, .ID), (). A. I'ullja.le (Hl's.O. IS,

19, 3t). I,. Trouvclot (llirs. O. 22l, Mi's. 1'. I,. Mi'ail (llu'. 1), .Mis.s M. K. Hhili'lifi>|-(1 (li- l.-i) and Wllllaiii Saiimlcrs (111.'.

S). I amiiidi'litcd to \V. |[. Kdw ird.>(, Ksij., for ihc kind loan of liiTs. l-"i. Id. 21, 2:!, 2.V2s, ;!o-3'l and a">. and to .Mr.

.Saunders for the jtlft of U^'. s. t'lu's. Is, 111 and III were copieii, liy Ills |irrinission, from tlie ori.'iiials in tlie late Ur.

IJoisdiival's )iciss(..ssioM.

I'nless utlierwise stated, Ilie iIl'Imis are of llie mature eaterpilliU', of the natural size, ami sliow a side view.

1. Thanaos ifelus. I'lirtly latenil. partly dorsnl

view.

2. Thannns JHvennlis. Front view of lioad. en-

larged.

3. 'ITiaiiaiis juvciialis. Side view of one scj;-

ment, eulnrKed.

4. Thanaos juvenaUs. Front view of head,

fonrtli stajie. enlarged.

Ti. Thanaos juri'milis. Fourth stage.

0. Thanaos juvcnalis.

!. Thanaos persius }. Dorsal view.

8. llianaos luciliits. Front view of head.

II. Thanaos Imilius. Drawn from a speelmcn

preserved in alcohol, aided by colored sketches by

\V. Saunders.

10. Thanaos juvnnalis. I'artly lateral, partly

dorsal view.

11. Thanaos jurenalis. Copied from Abbot's

original in the Britisli Museum, Vol. xvi, fol. 48.

tab. 174.

12. Thanaos brizo. Fourtii stage ; dorsal view.

13. Thanaos martialis. Copied from Abbot's

original in the British Museum, Vol. xvi, fol. 50,

tab. 130.

14. Hfsperia montimga. From a blown speci-

men lent by C. V. Uilcy.

15. Thanaos persius. Dorsal view.

16. Pholisora catullus. Copied from Abbot's orig.

iual in the British Museum, Vol. xvi, fol. 52, tab. 84-

17. Ilesperia montivaga. Copied from Abbot's

originnl in tlie British Museum, Vol. xvi, fol. 54,

tail. i:i7.

IS, Thanaos /iiv'.vo. Copied from the original by

Abbot ill Dr. Hoisdiival's library.

10. Ilylcphiht phylaeus. Copied from the origi-

nal l)y Abl)otin Dr. IJoisduval's library.

20. Calpodcs ctliliiis. Drawn from a Ijlown speei-

men and colored after a drawing ijy .Vbbot.

21. I'holisom ralnUiis. Fourth stage; partly

dorsnl, jiartly lateral view.

22. Alnjtone zahulou.

23. VhoHsora catullus.

24. Amhiijscirtcs rialis.

23. Euphijrs vcrna.

20, EnpUijes varna. Dorsal view.

27. LimocUori's taumas. Fourth stage.

28. AtalopctU's huron.

29. Amiilijscirtes samoset. Copied from the orig-

inal l>y Abbot in the British Museum. Vol. xvi, fol.

53, tab. 85.

30. Atalopedes huron. Third (?) stage; dorsal

view.

31. Atalopedes huron.

32. Anthomaster Uonardus. First stage.

33. Anthomasti'r leonardus. Second stage.

34. Thymelkus aetna. Copied from Abbot's

original in the library of Dr. Bolsduval.

35. Limochores taumas.

36. Lerema accitts. Copied from Abbot and

Smith's Lepldopterous insects of Georgia.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 78

Front views of Heads of Caterpillars at different Stages.—Nymphalidae.

Prlntcil In lithdKriipliy liy H. McImcI. All rlii- (IriiwIiiKH lire by J. Ilciiry Hlnko, fXccptliiK flg. II, which In liy

H. M('tzt?er, ami f\ii», 12. lit. P-li). 2I-2.'I. which arc l>y Mth. Mary Peart, ami were kliiilly lent for lino on thit plate liy

W. 11. KtlwnrilH, K«(|. i'lic ciiIarKcnicnl \» «liown In ino«t cnsoM liy llic nlmrt line heiieatli I'acli tlgiire.

H.

!».

10.

II.

12.

13.

14.

in.

10.

17.

18.

10.

20.

21.

22.'

23.

24.

26.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

.32.

33.

Anosia phxlppitx.

Anosia pUxiitpuH.

Anosia ph'xippus.

Anosid plixippuit.

Anosia plerippim.

OeuHn nemiilea.

Oeneis scmidi'ti.

Oeneis semuli-a.

First sta>{«.

Second HMgo,

Third nUxite.

Kourth HtaKu.

Fifth ittaKO.

First stage.

Fonrtli stage.

FIftli stage.

Satyrti(li'n I'uri/dice. First stage.

Satyroili'H t'liri/dki'. Second I'age.

Sittyrodcs rurijiliee. Fifth stage.

Cerci/niiiiidliipi . First stage.

Cercyiiim al.ipc. Third stage.

Oeneis jutta. First stage.

Nfiiinimphd phdcian. First stage.

Keuiiympha phdviiin. Fifth stage.

Enodin portluiuUd. First stage.

Enoilid portldmlid. Third stage.

Eiwdid pdHldiuUd. Fourth stage.

Emnlia pnrtldHdhi. Fifth stage.

Basilnrchid arthevus. First stage.

Basildrchid nrthinnis. Second stage.

Basildrchia arthcmin. TIdrd stage.

Baaithrcttia artheniis. Fifth stage.

Cissia etirytus. First stage.

Ciasia pHrw ' i. Second stage.

Ciasiii etirij its. ' Third stage.

Cissia eurytus. Fourtli stage.

Cissia eurytus. Fifth stage.

BasUarchia astyanax. Fifth stage.

Basilarchia archippus. First stage.

BasUarchia archippus. Second stage.

Basilarchia archippus. Third stage.

34. Basilarchia archippus. Fourth stage.

35. Basilarchia archippus. Fifth stage.

;}(!. Polytjiiiild cdtHdia. FIftli stage.

37. Pulyijdiiid intcrroydtidnis. First stage.

,18. fdlyyidiid interrnyalinuis. Scicond stage.

3!t. Pdljiijdiiid intcrroijdluinis. Third stage.

40. Viilyyinuu intcrrdydtinnls. Fourth stage.

41. Pnlyyoiiia interroyatidnis. Fifth stage.

42. I'dlyyiiiiid ftinnus. First stage.

43. Pdlyyoiiid fdunus. Second stage.

44. Pulyydiiinfdunns. Third stage.

4"). PdlyyiiiUd fdunus. Fonrtli stage.

4fi. PdlyydnidfdUHUS. Fifth stage.

47. Pdlyyonia prnyne. Second stage.

48. Pdlyyiinid pniync. TIdrd stage.

4!l. Pdlyydiiia priiync. Fifth stage.

.")0. Eiiranesstt dntiopa. First stage.

.")1. Euranessa anlUipa. Fifth stage.

.")2. Vanessa huutera. First stage.

53. Vanessa huntera. Second stage.

64. Aglais milhrrti. First stage.

55. Aglais milhrrti. Second stage.

56. Aylais nulherti. TIdrd stage.

57. Aglais milberti. Fourth stage.

68. Vanessa atalanta. First stage.

69. Vanessa atalanta. Fifth stage.

60. Vanessa huntera. Fifth stage.
'

61. Vanessa cardui. TIdrd stage.

62. Vanessa cardui. Fourth stage.

63. Vanessa cardui. Fifth stage.

64. Junonia coeniu. Third stage.

66. Junonia coenia. Fourth stage.

66. Junonia coenia. Fifth stage.
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KXLANATION OF PLATE 79.

Front views of Heads of Caterpillars at different Stages.—Nympbalidae (Argyn-

nidi, Melitaeidi), Lycaenidae, Fapilionidae.

Printed in !lt)ii)|j;nililiy hy H. Mcisel. All the ilraivings are l)y J. II y Bliikc, (.\<'c|)llii{.'i tig. 51, which Ib by

J. H. Emerton. The eiilargeiiient Is hi most cases shown by the short line beneath tlie Hfrure.

^ f'.-i

1. EuptoMa ihimlia. Fifth staife.

2. iSppijcrid Uhili't. First staste.

;i. Arinitnii.i aphrmlite. First stage.

i. Arijijnnin ajbeh'. First stafjii.

"i. Ar<iynnis rybele. Fourth stajfe.

0. Ariitinnis cijhelc. Fiftli stajie.

7. lircuthis myn'na. First stage.

8. limilhia miirinu. 'I'liinl stage.

9. liraUhis myritia. Fifth stage.

10. nrcuthis hflltiiKi. Tiiirii stage.

11. Hrcnthia helluna. Fifth stage.

12. rhijfiodcs thariis. Fii"st stage.

I.'i. Phi/riiidi's tharas. 'i'liird stage.

14. I'h'jnndes tharos. Fourtli stage.

1.5. Phyriiitlrs tJiuros. Fifth stage.

1(!.
'
'liaridri/as ui/rteis. Second stage.

17. Chatidryaa iiyrtcis. TliinI stage.

18. ( hnridryaa nycti'ia. Fourtli stage.

19. Churidryas ni/ctcia. FIftli stage.

20. Cinclidiahdrriaii. First stage.

21. Cinclidin harrisii. Second stigu.

22. Ciiirlidia harriaii. Third stage.

23. Cinrlidia harriaii. Fourtli stage.

24. Ciwh'dia harriaii. Fiftii stage.

25. Thi'fla acadica. Fiftli stage.

20. rhfcln liparops. Fiftli stage.

27. Mitnra damoii. Fiftli stage.

28. Cyaiiiria psi'udariiioliia. Fiftli stage.

29. Eupfiydryaa phaeton. Tliird stage.

30. Euphydryaa phaotan. Fourth stage.

31. Euphydryaa phaptnn. Fiftli stage.

82. liualinia ariidderii. First stage.

33. Hu.iliciis sciiildirii. TIdrd stage.

34. Huatinia aniiidirii. Fonrtli stage.

35. liitatifua artiddirii. Fifth stage.

36. Erercs rainyntas. First stage.

37. Evrea romyntaa. Si-cond stage.

38. Eeerea romyntaa. Fifth stage.

39. Hcodi'ahypopMai'na. First stage.

40. Ili'odra hypiipldacaa. Fifth stage.

41. Epidi'inia I'pixauthe. First stage.

42. Inriaalia iriia. First stage.

43 I'pni.irrii tuniiiiniiia. TM.'d stage.

44. Fi-niai-ra liiniiiiiiiiia. F ifth stage.

45. Fmiai'fti. Inriiiiiniiia. 1" iTtli stage.

4(!. Euryiiiii^ philtidiii'. First stage.

47. Evrymns jihiliiiliri'. Third stage.

48. Etir-imna ,'hi''idiri'. Fifth stage.

49. I'onliu pr : I . Fiftil stage.

50. IHeria oli-rarea. First stage.

51. Iberia oli'raria. Third stage.

62. IHeris idirarct. Fifth stage.

53. I'irria riipai'. Fiftli stage.

54. Anthorharia ijcnuliu. Fifth stage.

55. Enrima lian. Fiftii stage.

5(5. I'apilio puty.ri'in'a. First stage.

57. Papilid pidyfvuca. Scoond stage.

68. I'apilio poly.r(' Ilea. Third stage.

59. Papilio p(dy.i-ini'a. Fourth stage.

60. Papilio pidyxiiiia. Fifth stage.

01. Enrytnuainrylhiinr. Fifth stage.

62. Ileraclidfa rri-aphoiitva. First stage.

H3. llerailidca rr/'a/ihontfa. Second stage.

04. Ilvrarlidia criaphoni' • 'I'liird stage.

05. Hrraclidfa rnaiihonti ^. -'jMiih stage.

00. Ilrrarlidia maphontpa. J it', tage.

67. Calli'lryaa iiihidr. Fifth > I.. >.

68. Xanthidia niripin-. Fiftii stage.

09. EvphoHidva troilua. First stage.

70. Enphovadca troilua. Second stage.

71. Etiphocadoa troilua. Third sta;je.

72. Euphoi'odi a Iroilna. Fourtli stage.

73. Euphoi'iiilia troilKa. Fifth stage.
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p:xplanation of plate so.

Front views of Heads of Caterpillars at different Stages—Papilioninae,
Hesparidae.

Printed in lithogniphy hy B. Meisel. All the drawings are by J. Henry Bliike, excepting fig. 53 l)y S. H Scnddcr,

and flgs. (Ul-fiS, whicli were niiide by Mrs. Mnry Peart and liindly lent by W. H. Edwiirdx, Escj. Ttic enlargement is

shown in most eases by the short line beneath each figure.

1. Laertiaa philenor. First stage.

2. Laertias }ikilenor. Second stage.

3. Laertias philenor. Third stage.

4. Laertias phihiKir. Fourth .stage.

5. Laertias philenor. Fiftli stage.

6. Thorybes bathijUua. Fifth stage.

7. Jtisoniades (jlaucus. Second stage.

8. Jaconiades (ilaucus. Third stage.

9. JafoniaJes 'jhntcus. Fourth stage.

10. Jasoniaik ^ ijlaucns. Fifth stage.

11. Eudamiis proteua. Fourth stage.

12. Eudamus protcus. Fifth stage.

13. Tphiclides aja.f. Second stage.

14. Iphidides aja.r. Third stage.

1,5. fphiclides ajfi.r. Fourth st.'igc.

Ifi. Iphicltdes ajar. Fifth stage.

17. Aeh((tariis li/ridas. First stage.

18. Aehalarns h/eidas. Second stage.

19. Enarijijreus titijrns. First stage.

20. Epanjijri'iis titurus. 'I'ldrd stage.

21. Eparfj'jreus tityrxts. Foiirtli stage.

22. Eparf/yrens tityrus. l-'iftli stage.

23. ylrhnlarus hjeidas. Fourth stage.

24. .iihalnrus lyridaa. Fifth stage.

25. Thorybes pylades. First stage.

26. Thorybes pylndes. Second stage.

27. Thorybes pylades. Third stage.

28. Thorybes pylades. Fourth stage.

29. Thorybes pylades. Fifth stage.

30. Thanaos juvenalis. First stage.

31. Thanaos lueilius. First stage.

32. Thanaos hieilius. Second stage.

33. Thanaos lueilius. 'I'lnrd stage.

34. Thanaos lueilius. Fourtli stage.

35. Thanaos lueilius. Fifth stage.

36. Thanaos juvenalis. Second stage.

37. TTianaos persius. First stage.

38. Thanaos persitis. Second stage.

39. Thanaos persius. Third stage.

40. TTianaos persius. Fourth stage.

41. 'Thanaos persius. Fifth stage.

42. TTianaos juvenalis. Third stage.

43. I'holisora eatvllus. First stage.

44. I'holisora eatullus. Fiftli stage.

45. Ilesperia inonticaya. Fifth stage.

46. Amblyseirtes rialis. First stage.

47. Amblyseirtes rialis. Second stage.

48. Amblyseirtes rialis. Third stage.

49. Ambly.tiirtes rialis. Fourth stage.

50. AmI'ly.ieirtes rialis. Fifth stage.

51. Aneylojipha numitor. First stage.

52. Erynnts metea. First stage.

53. Amblyseirtes rialis. Mead of tlrst stage, seen

through the egg-shell to show position and relative

size before hatching.

54. Atrylone vabulon. First stage.

55. Atrytone sabuloii. Fourth stage.

5G. Atrytone .xabulon. Fifth stage.

57. Polites pieliius. First stage.

58. nymelieus mystie. Second stage.

59. TTiymelieus mystic. Fourth stage.

GO. Limoehores taumaa. Second sta^e.

01. Limoehores taumas. Third stage.

62. Limoehores taumas. P\)nrth stage.

63. Limoehores manataariua. First stage.

64. Limoehores manataaqua. Second stage.

6,'). Euphyes rerna. Fifth stage.

60. Anthomaatcr leonanhis. First stage.

07. Anthomasterleonardua. Second stage; should

more closely rescnil)le llg. CO.

68. Atahipedes huron. First stage.

09. Atalopedea huro:i. Second stage.

70. Atalopedea huron Fourth stage.

71. Atalopedea huron. Fifth stage.

72. Calpodes ethliua. Third stage.

73. t'fi' )odes ethliui. Fourtli stage.

74. Calpodes elhlius. Fifth stage.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 81.

Nests and Webs of Caterpillars. -Nymphalidae.

PrintPil on sIdiic liy R. MpIscI. Fi.^.^. l-;i mid n-K aiv by S. II. SimkIiUm-, ami llg.s. 4, 0-11 by .1. II. Kmcrton. All

are of niitural size.

1. Eiiraiii'ssii anliuim. Showing tluMvi'li U.'1't on

n despoiled twic; of elm by the repeated innrclilnfrs

of a colony.

2. Vanessa ata!an(a. The droopinir sewn leaf

of a nettle inhabited by the lialf sroun (.aterpiUar.

open at the bottom.

.'!. Aglais milhcrti. \ nest from a nettle leaf

opened, to show tlie manner in which the base is

cut before drawini; the sides together.

4. Aghns mUhirti. Nest of a nettli' leaf, seen

from the side.

'>. Basihirchia arthcmis. The hibernacnliini

formed of a leaf of the cherry liirch (the lower

leaf of the twig), showini; its resemblance to the

yonng springing leaf (in the middle), and the

bnrsting bnd i^at tlie top) of the same twig.

I). Vanessa atalanta. Hase of a nettle leaf

wliieh has served as a nest, to sliow the wav in

wliieli it lias been eaten at tlie base, to permit Its

readier bending.

7. liasilanhia archippits. Manner in which the

tip of a willow leaf is eaten by the young caterpil-

lar.

S. liasilanhia archippus. Another leaf, simi-

larly eaten, with the caterpillar on its perch. The

linndle of frass is not shown.

!). Polygonia comma. Concealment of the larva

under an elm-leaf, the edges of which, having been

deeply cut on cither side near the base, are cangiit

together beneath by n few stitches.

10. Vanrssa rarditi. Nest In a group of thistle

leaves.

11. Vanessa liunleru. Close nest formed of a

mass of jietals of (inapiialliini entangled in web.

See also PI. 8;?, Ilg. (i3.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 83.

Chrysalids, in color and in outline.— Nymphalidae.

Priiiti'il in I'olor from sixlcoii .stimoK liy tTiiliiis Hii'ii \- t'i>.,!ifti'i' (li-;nviii.irs liy J. II. Kiiicftoii (tij,'s. 2, !), !), 0, I.", K),

lT,2.>i, 41, 42, 44. 45, 4T-.-)n,.-)2,.V!..-i(i-(i4). S. II. Sl•ll(lll(r(liJ.'^'. 18, l!l, 21, 22,24-27, "2l>-:W, :i4-;5(i) , ( i . A. Pinijuilc (li^'s, 1, 11,

i;i, 21). ;!0,40, 4;i. .'il.Od. i;7). I,. Tri>iHfl..t (ti^'-i. 4. ;17. ;W, W. .M, .w, «.'>). Mis. M:iry IVurt (liu's. li, 14. 2:!). .1. II. niiikc

(ti,i,'s. 7. .'*), Mi>s >I. K. Ilhilrliloni (lii.'. 33), C. V. Uili y (lii.'. l.'>) ami (iiin'^'c Willis ((|.,'. 12). I'Mifs.O, 14 iiml 23 wpro
kiiiilly lent liy W. II. IMwar Is. Kscj.

I'lilcss (pIIutw isc stiUi'il, all till' liinircs arc of natural size and wlicn ciilcircd ilrawn fnnii tlic li\ iiii; uliject.

1. ,l»'i.s/(( jilijiii/iiis. Si(U' view. drawn frnm an

alcolidlic spi'cinuMi anil colnri'il skitclu's.

2. AiKisiii iiltyijijiiis. Slile vii'w in nntliiu'.

3. ^liiii!<i<i pli'.riiiiiiis. Diifsal view in ontliiii'.

4. OiurLt mniiilcii. Siilc \ iow. 'I'lu' abilimn'ii i>

niiii'li too (Inrk.

,".. Oitifiii sciiiiili'ii. Dorsal view in oiltlini'.

(!. Kiiiitliii /iiirtl/iiiih'ii. Sido view.

7. Ciri'ijiniis )ii filiih . Side view.

8. Vcri'iidiiia iifiihrlc. Doisal vli-w in oiitlino.

0. Si(lijfiiil(!< fiiri/iiii-i. Silk' view: drawn rrnin a

siiccimi'ii prL'scrvod inalcolnd.

'j. XfiDiyiiiphu pliiidun. Side view: ilrawn from

a dried specimen and Ahlmt's painliiiL'>-

1 1. Xi'iillijiiijillii jihiicidli. Side view ; enpied from

.Vbbot's ori^final in Dr. nnisdnvars hlir.ary.

12. ItiisihiirhiH iiMiliniii.r. Side view; enpied

from .Vbliiit's oriirinal in the llrilisii Museinn. Vol.

.Wl. fol. 2:i. tal). ;'..

i:;. Hii.siifirflii'i i(.it;/iiiiiij'. Side vii'w. from a

dried speeimen.

14. /tiinilfirrhiii nrlliiiniK. Side view.

l."i. Cliliifiiijii' .•h/ldii. Si,de view.

111. clihin'ii/ic i-hili'ii. Side view in outline.

17. (Jd'triji/n i-hiinii. Dorsal view in omline.

is. Il'i.iiliiixlii't Kniiiji/iiis. Ventral view in nntliiie.

111. ISiinihiyi'lii'i iirrhijiiiiis. Side view in onlline.

20. llmihiri'lii'i iiirlu'i'i'im. Side view: from a

dried specimen.

21. I'ifl'j[iiiiiiii iiiii rfi'ijiiti'itiis. Dorsal view in

onlline.

22. I'liiijijiiiiiii iiitcrri'iiiitii'iifs. Side view in otil-

line.

2:>. liiisil'irrlii'i tirllc niLi. Dorsal view in outline.

21. I'lilijiiniiiii iiili'rriiij'itiiiiii.i. Outline of nieso-

tlioraeie tidierele from the side.

2."). I'lihiiintiiii iiitirriiiiitliiiiiin. The >ame, from

another >peeimen.

211. I'tihjiJ'iiiiii hiti rrmjiili'iiiis. Outline of head

from In front, enhirired.

27. Piili/ijDiiid i-iiDhii'i. Outline of head from in

front, enlarged.

2S. Ci.ixifi I /(!;// ».•<. Side view.

2!t. I'filiiijioiiK fiiiniivi

tuherele from the side.

30. Viihjijiiinn citiiima.

< )ntline of head from In

speennen.

31. I'lilijijmu'i fiiuitiix

front, enlarged.

Outline of mesotlioraeie

The same, from aimtlier

Outline of head from in

32. I'lihif/diii,/ iiriii/iii-.

front. eidar;reil.

33. J'oli/f/onia fmiiDin. .Side view.

.14. riilijijiniiii fmunin. Side view in outline.

3o. J'lihjijiitiiii ftiKiiiis. Ventral view in ontline.

3(1. Kniiiiiiia j-nlhum. Ontline of mesotlioraeie

tnberele from the side.

37. l'(ili)i/i>iii<i jiniiiiic. Side view.

38. I'fili/ijiiiiiii iifijiic. Side view.

3'.i. I'tilijijtuiiti ciiiiiiiin. Side view: enpied from
.Uiliot's oriirinal in Dr. lioisdnvars library.

4ii. I'nlijfiniiiii iiitrrriiiiiiiii, Ill's. Side view; from
a dried speeimen.

41. I'iilitiiimi'i siiiiji'ii-i. Side view: from a dried

specimen.

12. I'lihii/diiiii aiili/nnt.

43. .Itihii.i iiiilhi lii.

speeimen.

44. Eiiijiiiii'i j-till'Uiii.

sjieelinen.

I."i. Eiiitdllhi j.iilhiiiil.

4i>. I'lih/iiiiiii'i niiiiiiin.

47. I'lilinitiiiin nmuiiii.

A'entral view in outline.

Side view ; from a dried

Side view : from a dried

Ventral view in outline.

Side view.

Side view in outline.

48. I'lilijijimid nimiihi. Dorsal view in ontline.

4!t. AijUiia millniii. Side view in outline.

.50. Ai/liiin iiiilliirti. Dorsal view in iinlline.

.Tl. Kiiriiiii'Kifd iiiiUiijxi. Side view ; from a dried

specimen.

")2. Vniii'ssii iilnhiiilii. Side v.ew In outline.

."i;!. Vitncttm (it(ihi)itii. Dorsal view iiioiitliiii.

."i4. Viinimtii liiiiilirii. Side view.

."i."i. VniKsmi iiliil'iiil'i. Side view.

.")il. Jiintiiiin ciiciiiii. Side view in ontline.

.57. •lummiii rmiiiif. Dorsal view in ontline.

."iS. ICiiraiK'snii tnilinpii. Side view In otitline.

."ill. EiiciiiiinKii Kiitiiijtii. Dorsal view In outline.

no. \'tiiiissii luinlni. Side vi' "V.

111. Vniiissii fiu'iliii. Hide view in onllino.

(12. Vniiixnii nii-iliii. Dorsal view in mitline.

(13. I'diiissii Inuili-rii. Dorsal view in outline.

(11. Vdiiifisii liKiitirn. Side view, hannini.? within

a nest formed in captivity inimediately before pupa-

tion. See also I'l. 81. tlir. 11.

il,"). ,/iiiiiiiiifi riwiiiii. Side view.

(111. ./iiiiiiiilii i-(ii iiiii. Side view; copied from .\b-

bot's oriiriual in Dr. lioisdnvars lilirary.

il7. .I'liu'oiiri riKiiiii. Side view; from a dried

specimen.

\
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KXPLANATION OK IM.ATK S4.

Chrysalids, in color and in outline.—Nymphalidae (Argynnidi, Melitaeidi),

Lycaenidae, Fierinae.

Printed on stdiio In lillccn imiIoi-s by It. Mclrtcl, aflcr i1i-.i\vln,i,'s liy .f. H. Knicrton (li};». '>, 11, l.s, 'id, '.'", lil, K)

•17. 4.S, .M, m, .lil, m-(W), (J. A. I'mijaili' (lif.'". '^i I", H, '24. 20, 30, 37, :is, (0. 12. 13, 4!t, f.O, m), Mrs. Miiry IViUl (d^'s!

3,0,21,23,2(1, 32, lU, 41,.">I, i2,.'i;i,ti(;, 07), I,. Troiivoliit ((iK'f. 7, 12, 1!». 22,2.-i,2.s, 3.->, ;i(i, .-m, 57, 5,s), ,s. I(. S.'iuIiI(T(IIi,'h.

1, 2. 13-l(i). (li'orirr Willis (ll-H. 31, 3!l, 40), Mr.-. T. I-. Mciul (lif;. 4), ('. V. lllloy (llj;. !)) iinil J. Unnry Itliikr (11^. 41).

Flj,'s. 4, 21, 23. 2ii, 32, .'W, 41 lUiil M wiMv klmlly lout liy W. II. K.lwiinls, Ksq., an>l li-s. 24, 30, ;17, 10, 42, 13, iiud 00

uiTi- ('0|il('(l from Aliliol's iirlnhmls In the iio.«.<('sslon of llic laic Dr. Itolsdnval, liy special iicrrnlsslon.

ITiilcMs othorwUo stutod, all the lluurcs arc of natural size and wiion colored, drawn from the llvhi); oli'jcct.

1. Ariiynnin njhi'lf. Outline, side view.

2. ArijiiiiniiinjheJf. Outline, dorsal view.

3. Ariiniinis riihclr. Sitle view.

4. Sjifiji'rid iilirlia. Side view.

fi. Ariji/iiiiia aphriutiw. Side view.

0. Arijtjninst ulUiutis. Side view.

7. Eiiphyilriiiis jihactdii. Side view.

H Eiiptiiieta rlauilia. Side view.

0, Euptoipta cUimlM.

10. lirenthis heUnna.

11. UrFnthisheUona.

12. lirenlhiti mijrinn.

13. lirenthis myriiia.

14. flmithia vvjrina.

15.

Side view.

Side view.

Side view.

Side view.

Outline, side view.

Outline, dor.siil view.

Eiiphi/drijan pluvtaii. Outline, side view.

10. Etiplii/dnjaii phaHiin. Outline, dorsal view.

17. CincUdia harrisii. Side view.

IS. Cinelitlia liarrisii. Outline, dorsal view

10. ChariilnjaH tiyftfis. Side view.

20. IViyciixli's thorns. Outline, dorsal view.

21. Phyciinlis thnros. Side view.

22. IViyrhidi'S tharos. Side view.

23. Ilypntus hachmatiii. Side view.

24. Ilypotns Imchmanii. Side view, f'oplod from

a (Irinvinj; l)y .Abbot in Dr. Holsduval's library.

2.">. Thcda calamis. Side view.

20. IiicisaUa iriis. Side view, eniiirKcd.

27. 'Ilierla ralnnus. Side view.

28. Thecla Uparnps. Side view.

2'J. Theela edwardsii. Side view. Taken from n

deiul si)ecimeii.

30. Mitnra damoii. Side view. Copied from

Abbot's drnwiuf; in Dr. Hoisdnviil's library,

31. Mitura damon. Side view, cnlnrjied f.

32. Inrisalia irus. I'lain, dorsal view.

33. IncisaUa irus. I'lnin . side vhiw.

34. fiirisaiid irus. Side .low. Copied from Ab-

bot's original in the nritisli Mnacuni, vol. xvi, fol.

42, tab. 12.

Sb. Thfcla acadira. Side view.

30. Vyaniris psevdaryiclus. Side view.

37. Slrymoii tiliis. Side view. Copied from Ab-

bot's original drawing in Dr. noisduval's library.

3S. furij>nlia niphoii. Side view. Drawn from ii

dead speciiuen.

3!>. I'niiiiitrs vicliiiiis. Side view. Cojded from

.Xbbot's original in the nritish Mnseiiin, vol. xvl,

lol. ;J7, tab. 170.

40. liin'snlia niphoii. Side view. Copied from

Abbot's drawing in Dr. Bolsdnval's library.

41. llnstirus scuddirii. Side view, enlarged j.

42. Kvcres dimyiUas. Side view. Copied from

Al/bot's drawing in Dr. Bolsdnval's library.

43. Cyaniris psrndnrijiolus. Side view. Copied

from Alibot's original in Dr. Holsduval's library;

formerly used in Kolsduval and LuContc's Iconog-

raphy.

44. Cyaniris psciidarginlus. Side view, outline j.

4.">. Fenist'ca tarquiiiius. Side view.

40. f'e.uisfcn tarquitiius. Side view. Copied from

Abbot's original in tlu' British Museum, vol. xvl,

f<d. 3.'., tab. m.
47. Kveres comyiitns. Side view, enlarged

][.

48. Kve.res roMyiifas. Side view.

49. Jfcodes kypiiphlaoas. Side view.

50. Chrysophanus thiir. Shie view. From a dead

specimen.

51. Xanthidia virippc.

52. Xanthidia nirippc.

53. Eurymits eurythcmv

54. Eurymus philoiiicc.

5,"). Eurymus philodire.

50. Eurnna lisa. Side view

57. Picris oloracca. Side view.

5H. Pieris rapac Side view.

59. Anthocharis ijenutia. Side view

00. Callidryas eubulc Side view.

01. Callidryas eubulc. Outline, side view.

02. Callidryas enlmle. Outline, ilorsal view

03. Pieris oleracea. Outlln»N side view.

C4. Picris vleracca. Outline, dorsal view.

05. Pieris rapiu\ Outline, dorsal view.

00. Piintia protiidicr. Outline, dor.sul view.

07. J'imlia protndicc Side view.

Side view.

Outline, dorsal view.

Side view.

Outline, dorsal view.

Side view.

.
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KXI'LANATION OF PLATK sr,.

;

Chrysalids. in color and in outline—Papilionlnae. Hespetidaa.

rrlntcil In Iwciity-oii iIdim liy .Tiilint Ulcii .V- Co., nfirr ilrii\vlii,'-i liy .(. 11. Knu'iiun (IIv'h. 2. :l. \ <l. x-IO. V2. I.V'.'lt,

4(1, i;i, 1(1. isi, Mrs. Min-y I'rarl (IIu'h. II, 21, -J."), M(1, tl.tl. 17), (i.Mir.'r Willis (ll-^. 2.1, •.'(, 'J!*. ;n, ;i:. \r>). (J. .\. I'.m-

jiuU' (tl,'-. 4, l.'l, -J-^. ;ts, :VK [•>), I,. Tr.piivclut (llu'*. I. 7, -ll, -Jii, IW, :i;i), S. II. Siiiilihr ( llifs. ;t't. ill ), Mri. Tli lore r,.

Mca.l (IIl'. -7), .iMniui's Hiinkliiii-.ll (ll.'. 14) and . I. II. llliikc dl,'. !»). Vhi*. U, 21. '.M, •-'7, ,1(1 41, 4t iiiid 47 rtrr«' kin.lly

lent l)y W. II. I'Mxviinl'*, K<i|., ami lli;. 14 liy Dr. .McxaiMcr .V'ias-'l/.. .\h will he mccu, a (Min^lilcralilo niinilnT »t tin'

tUnrcM of Hi'spcrM.ic liavo Iip(^ii < jplfil truw orl^rliml diMwInns niailc liy AMi.ii In tliii laxt cciitiiry.

-Ml tlir ll','iii'cs arr (if naliiral «l/;i' am! vh^wnl from llic >M<' iinli'r<'« Ihc ciiiiliary l^^ •<lat(il.

1. •/iiUDniailen iihiiinis.

i. .fiiKDiiidili's !ihiiifiis. Oiilllni'. (Idi'snl vli'W.

;1. Jiisiiiiiiiiti's jilitiiciiH. oiitlinr.

4. •fitsoiilmli'S {iliiiifHS. Krciin a (lend siiccliiu'ii.

."p. Kiiiihiii'iiih'H tviiihin. ( liitlint'. (Iiirsa! view,

(i. KkiiIiiiiikIih Iriiihis. Outline.

7. Eiijilinfiiilin Iriiilim. (Milline.

H. Ifirnrliihn rrcsiihiiiitrs. Vvnm !l dead speci-

men.

1). Jli'rai'liilra rri'uphoiili's. Onlllne.dciisal view-

10. Ih forlUhs crmiihiiulin. Outline.

11. Ijiliii'lidi'S iijiir.

I'i. IphirUdcK iijitx. (Mililne. dnr-ial view.

i:l. I'lipiUd jxili/.niii .I. Kl'oni II deail -ipeeinien.

14. LairtinH iihiliunr. Ddi'sal view.

I."). iMirlin.t i>hiliiiiii: Outline, dnrxiil view.

1(1. Ldcftins iihilciKir. Ontllne.

17. hiirtiii.t iihilciiiir 'I'liree cpiartiTs view.

F'roin a dead .speeiine . dlored al'ler .\l)l)i)t and

Sndtli.

\H, I'lliiiHii pillyxitics. Onlline, dorsal view.

19. Papilio piihjjceneK. Outline.

20. Lnirtias phildiiiv.

21. Achalanis lijciilan-

22. Epargyreus tityrua.

2;t. Eiiilitnius priitrus. From tlie orlf?lniil liy

.\l)l)ot in tlic British Mnsenni, Vol. xvi, fol. 4.">,

tab. 10. It has been aee.identally put npon the

stone back uppermost.

24. TliorijIicH halhylliis. I'rnm .Vbhot's orif?inid

in the British museum, Vol. xvi, fol. 47, tab. 17:i.

25. Eparijyreu.i tilyriis.

2fi. Eparyyreus tilyms.

27. Thiinans ierlus.

2s. 'r/inri/lii'it pyliiili

n

2!i. I'liiiliKiira I'liliiHiin. .\fter tin' oriiriiial by

.\liliot In the British Museum, Vol. xvi, fol. .VJ, tnh.

Si.

MO. 'I'luiiiiiiin lii'iliiiH. Ontllne.

:ll. Thicmin liiviliiin. Outline, dorsal view.

.'12. 'rhiiiiiinn liiriliii:i.

111!. ThnnmiK jiiri iiiilh.

;14. Thiiniinn prrniim.

;i."i. Ifinpiriu mniitiriiijn. ,\fter .Milmfs oriiiinal

In tlie Britisli Museum. Vol. xvi. fed. ,')4, tab. 1117.

Mfi. Phnliniirii i-itliiUiix.

117. ThniiiviK hnirliiilin. l-'rom .Vbhot's oi'iulnal

in the British Museum, Vol. xvi. fol. .•)(), tab. |:U!.

ll.H. Tliiiniins hnzii. Copleil from Abbot's origi-

nal in Dr. Bolsdnvars library.

;!!•. Ilylijihilii phijliii im. Copied from the same

souree.

40. AiiihlysrirliK I'iulin.

41. l'hiili.ii>rii iritiilhm. Outline.

42. Tliyiiiilinia iiiliiii. Copied from the original

by .\l)l)ot in Dr. Hoisdnval's library.

4it. Atiiliipiihs Huron. Krom a dried specimen.

44. lAiiiiirhDres taumiia.

45. Amhlyacirtea mmoset . .\fter tin' ori;;inal by

.\l)bot in tlie British Museum, vol. xvi, fol. 511, tab.

,sr).

4(1. Lin ma nc.cius. .\fter .Vbbot's (nisflnal in

the collection of the Boston Society of Natural

History.

47. Alulope.des hnnni.

4H. Calpniles ethlUig. From a dried speeimen and

drawiniufs by Abbot.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 8(>.

Anatomical details of early stages, mostly external.

Litliotrrnphv hv H. Sreis.'l. Fijfs. 2-i:!, IM, 1!). 31. ;t;^:«^ 42, 44. 53. .IT. («). OS. 81. 83 iiiul Hi were drinvn hv rrcnri

Mctzger: Hl'-' 1." 14-17. i«, 27. 32. 40. 41, 4;i. 4i">-47, .')2, .H-iM!. (W, iVt. 86, ii7, «!t.sO un.l 82 l,v S. 11. Snnldcr; ll;.'s.2(>-2ii,

28-30. (IMVi Im .1. H. EiiiiTloii; ;in<l IU'h. 480I by .Mrs. .Mary IVtirt, lent Uy \V. II. Kilwnnls. Ksi|. Kiirs. 2-12 iiro

copied from Nrwport. I'hil. trans., 18;M. pi. 15 1(1, roiliii'ed 'joimidiTiUily.

I ft

Main nervou.s sy.stum of

Main norvoiis svs-

1

.

Anosia plexippus.

tlie Iftrva.

2. AijInU nrtkac of Europe
tem of the full irrowii Inrvn.

3. Tlie naiiic. Imlf an iioiir hefon" (•Imnjfliiir t

pupa.
4.

Dermal aiipciidasK,' of

a

Tlicsaini'.iiniiKMlinteiy aftcrlKM'oinintr apnpa.
5. Tlic same, "lit; liour after cliaiii.'iii^.

(!. Tile s.iiiie. st'Vfii lioiirs after clmiiirinii.

7. The s.'iino. twelve hours alter cliaiiiriiisi.

8. The same, einhteeii hours after t liaiiaiiii;.

It. Tlie same, twenty-four lioiirs after elianyiiii!;.

10. The same, tliirty->ix lioiirs after eliaii^iii;;:.

11. Tlie same, forly-eiurlit hours after ehaniriuir.

12. Tlie s:iiiie. Iirty-eiiiht hours after eliaii;jtiim.

13. Envijiit't" pliiliiilici-. Under surface of last

abdominal si'unieiit of larva.

14. tlusttnis st•Hl/(^^|. Extensile oriran on the
sides of tlie tiiilitli al)(lon)iiml si'^meiil of the larva.

1"). Tlie saiiiiv Derinal appeiidaire of tlie pupa.
10. Tlie same. Dermal appendaire of tlie pupa.
17. Aiiiisin iili:rij)jiiiK. Dorsal vessel in the pos-

terior half of the pupa. The liifiires indicate tlie

alxlomiiial seirinents, the limits of which are marked
by the dotte<l inies.

18. (Jenris ifiiiiiU'ii. Under surface of hinder end
of pupa, to slinw tlie absence of creinastral hooks.

I'.l. SdliiriKhs fiiriidirc. Side view of head of

larva.

20. Eitphimiin-s troiliis. Some facets of tho eye
of ium;;o. alioiir. j^'".

21. The sunn
22. The same Some half formed facets of tho

pupal eye. alionr jf^'.

23. 'Hii' sanir (tcellar rlhluui of the pupa \'^.

24. The same Ocelli of the larv;i V-
ST). The same i ine ocellus of same, about ^y".

2li. Kfiitriiijrfut lityrus. Shrouds made by the
larva for attiichmeut of the creinastral iiooksof the

pupa, about
f

.

27. Thfdn lipctmps. Proles; of larva as seen
from above.

28. TliiDiniiK liicUiu*. V.ss showlui; the llrst at-

tack on the shell liy the enclosed larva.

2!). The same, tlfteeii hours Later.

30. The same, two hours still later, showing the
mandibles at work.

31. I'ieriK rnj'fK . lYoleji."* of larva a.s seen from
beiieatli.

32. PkriK nliTarin. Mandible cif caterpillar at

birth. .

33. IL'ixhs ktjpiipMiieas. Dermal appendage of
clirysiiiis.

34. 3."i. linph<ii><idi'H troiht». Variations in the struc-

ture of tlM' oeellar tubercles of the pupa.
.'ICi. I'imK rapif Siile view of head and llrst

setfinent I
• the thorax of the caterpillar, to sliow

the Klanibmir sweliinjj on under surface of latter.

37. AiKiKKt /ill rippus. Side view of head of larva.

38. ,S(it>inifii'i> ' "rijiliif. I) riiial appeiuliijie of
cjiterpillar »t uirtu.

3',t. C'l cri/iiHiiirt/o/x'. Dermal appendage of cater-

jiiliar at birth.

40. Vi»»in i-nrijtHii. D riiial appendage of cater-

pillar at birtli.

41. Tlie saim-. .\ppendajte in second stage.

42. Kiinjmus philndice.

caterpillar at birth.

43. I'iiris nipai'. Dennal appendage of cater-
pillar at birth.

44. I'ii'ri.1 tilcmcen. Dermal nppetidaiie of cater-
pillar at birth.

I."). Thnnihin ptjlndps. Dermal appeiKlaiie of cni-

erpillar at birth.

4('i. 47. TliiiiKKiKlucilius. Dermnlappondages of
c'aterpillar at birth.

48-,") 1. Thdiiaiis UircnaliH. Dermal appendages
of caterpilli'" at birth.

."i2. Liiiii. t'irrs wanatainiua. Dermal appendage
of caterpillar at birtli.

.i3. IJiiiDfliiircn taumas. Dermal appeiid.ige of
caterpillar at birth.

.")4. Ciitrlidin lidrrisii. Dermal appendageof cat-
erpillar at birth.

ri.'i. The same. Appendage in third stage.

."ill. Tlie same, .\ppendage in fourth stage.

.">7. The same, .\ppendage in liftli stage.
"is. liimlnrrhia acc/ii/v/M.f. Dermal appendage of

caterpillar at birth.

511. The same, .\ppendage in second stage.
lio. Ilasilarrhia nsttjannr. Dermal appendage of

List stage of larva.

(11. ViincuKti (ilnlunta. Dermal nppeirdageof first

stage of larva.

Appendage in second stage.

.Appendage in third stage.

.\ppendnge in fourth stage.

.\ppendag6 in tlfth stage.

Dermal appondageof fourth

r.2.

(;3.

(14.

fin.

fill,

stag!

(i7. Dermal appendage of first

Dermal appendage of last

The same.
The same.
The same.
The same.
AiiliiismillifJii.

of i.'irva.

I'lihjiinwia i-iimma

stage of larva.

(i8. I'lilijiiniiiii prmine.
stage of larva.

fill. Vntiium rardui. Deniinl appendage of first

stage of larva.
"0. The same, .\ppeiidnge In se(!ond stage.
71. The same. Appendage in third stage.

72. Tlie same, .\ppendage lt\ f<iurtli stage.
73. The same, .\ppendage in llftli stage.

74. Kuphofndrs troilnn \. Mairormed pupa still

carrying part of the larval head, seen from the
riglit side; r. h., right liemispliere of larval head;
!. /(., left hemisphere of same; n/i.. oeellar promi-
nence of clirystiUs; n., prothoraeic skin.

75. Tlie same, seen from tiie left side.

7(1. Head of the last, a little enlarged; o.p..
oeellar prominence of chrysalis; m. mandibles of
larva; /.. labium of same.

77. Thesume; dorsal view . showing larval head
on left, oeellar tubercle on rigtit.

78. The same, seen from one side in front and
fore-shortened

f.

7y. The same as the next, enlarged.
80. Tho anterior I'xlremity of (Ig. 78, enlarged.
81. llri'iitliiii mioiiin. Denmtl appendage of full

grown larva.

82. I'dljiiiiiiiiafiniHus. Dermal appendage of full

grown larva.

8,'l. Eiinini'Ksa iDiiinpti. Dermal appendage of
fourth stage of larva.

84. The same. Appendage of full grown larva.

.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 87.

Miscellaneous Stmctnral Details in all Stages.

All tlip Hjturps nrc liorrowoil from earlier inibllcntloiis, Flf^s. 3, .'>, 0, 10, 23, iiiul 23 from Mr. Btirgeiiii's

nrtlclc In tlip Ami'i-lciiii iiiitiiriillst; tigs. 14 iiiul 1!) from Mr Eilwnrtls's impcr In the C'liiindliiii ciitomolofist ; tigs.

7 iinil 20 from Mr. llllcy In varions publlcallonH; lljjs. 17 and 18 are copied from Mr. nolm),'ren'8 paper In the

Entomoloi^ifk tUIskrif! ; and lig. 22 from Mr. Frohawk's notice In the Entomologist; all the others are from my
"HnttertlleN." Printed at the University Press, Cambridge.

1. Ejvtryyrpus tit'jnts. Last segment of body Of

chryHalis, .showing («) the croniastcr J, and (h) the

crcmastral hook 'i^.

2. Ilammlrijns in (of Europe). Undevclo 'led wing

as It appears In tlio Interior of the caterpillar f.

3. Anosinphyippus. Interior view of the l.ottom

of the head of the iniajjco to show the top of the

pharyngeal sae and the muscles which distend it V".

cl, clypcus; cor, cornea of the eye; r/c, oesopha-

gus; fm, frontal muscles; dm, dorsal muscles;

im, lateral muscles; pm, ninscles moving tlio pal-

pus.

i. Eiii'ijo^iif vMlodii'f. Ventral view of the front

portion of the chrysalis, sliowing the separate piece

(')) covering tlio base of the tongue f ; t, tongue

sheath; n, anteunal slieatli : 1. 2. tirst and second

pairs of logs.

5. AnosUi plcrippus. Longitudinal section of the

head of imago to show tlic pharyngeal sac t". m:t\

left maxilla (the right removed) ; inll. floor of

month cavity or plinryngoal sac; ne. oesophagus;

ov, oral valve; xd. salivary dnct; dm, I'm, dor-

sal and frontal muscles which open the sac. Above

the sac are seen the cut ends of the transversely

encircling muscles wliieh close tlie sac.

(!. Eitphoiadis trnilus. Ventral view of front

portion of chrysalis, showing the sheaths of the

various appendages f. t, tongue sheath; o, anteu-

nal slieath : 1, 2. lirst and second pairs of legs.

Compare lig. l.">.

7. Cliliiripprfbitun. Front view of the head of the

caterpillar at dlll'erent stages, a, at first stage; '),

at second ; r, at third ; ((, ta fourth ; e, at llfth.

The natural size is indicated Ijy the lines adjoining.

8. ^indliidiit nMppe. riul)of antenna of imago,

seen from the ihner lower side, to sliow the slial-

/ low pits in each joint -i^.

9. Anfisin pliTippu.i. Longitudinal section of one

of tlie maxillae of the imago to show tlio interior

muscles (»i) whicli coil it. and tlie nerve (n) and

trachea (tr) whicli pass through it. About 'p.

To. Anrmut plfrippnu. Side view of front end of

caterpillar to show the vesicle on under surface of

the flrst thoracic segment
'f.

At the right It is

seen from beneath and behind, showing the trans-

verse silt at apex.

11. Epdryijniis lilyrns. Side view of front end of

the chrysalis, showing at * the thoracic spiracle f.

12. Eiinrijijvus tilijrnx. Cocoon and <'hrysalis, the

front of tlie former removed to expose tlio latter

and show the two Y-sliaped shrouils by whicli it

is suspended {. Cf. pi. m, tig. 20.

13. Envunissunntiopa. Leg of third thoracic joint

of caterpillar seen from bohiiui \.

14. Cjitiniris pseudar(iiiihis. Extensile organs on
the eighth abdominal segment of the caterpillar Y-
a, with the spicules expanded; 6, when partially

withdrawn ; c. one of the spicules .still further en-

larged. Cf. tig. lit.

ir>. Eiqihomdfs truihut. Tlie same as tig. 0, with

tlie covering of the legs and part of tlie wing re-

nioveti on one side, to sliow how the hind tibia and
tarsus are concealod beneath the wings, outside

of the antennae
f

.

10. Aiiusid phj-ippus. Head of caterpillar seen

from beneath ',". Ili, labrum ; i/i<;, mandible; mx,

maxilla witli two palpi ; Im, labium with one pair of

palpi; s, spinneret; ii. antenna (the liristle not

sliown) ; o, ocelli.

17. Ocncisi pitla. Caterpillar, second stage \.

18. Oiucisjntta. Caterpillar, tliinl stage ).

10. Ci/duiri.i /iniHdiir(iiiili(s. I^orsal view of ter-

minal segments of tlie caterpillar ^. k. sjiiracles;

'i, extensile organs; shown in lig. 14; c, transverse

vesicle.

20. Anosifipli.n'ppus. Showing changes from cat-

erpillar to chrysalis f. «, suspended caterpillar

just before rending of the skin; !), limp clirysalis,

just before tlie cremaster is withdrawn: c, cliry-

salis just after withdrawal of cremaster. Ideal llg-

ures. illustrating tlie old view of pupation.

21. Euvaniasa KtUinpa. Prolog of caterpillar; u,

seen from tlie side §; b, circlet of liooks at tip,

seen fnmi lieiieath f ; r, one of tliese hooks V'
22. n<ni(i(is Inijcs (of Europe). Imago at rest

for tlic night on one surface of a head of grass,

whicli is Ijowed Iiy its weight.

23. Anosia jili'.fippns. Cross section of the spiral

tongue of tlio imago, the anterior portion upper-

most, to siiow the mode in which the two halves

unite to form a central canal through whicli the

linid food ascends 4'. c, central canal; tr. tra-

cheae; «, nerves; )»«,7)i', muscles of one side.

24. Euphdcadis tmilus. Side view of head of

chrysalis to show tlie eye. f

.

2."). AiKiniii plf.fippus. Front view of denuded

head of imago ',". <«•, compound eyes: n. base

of aiitonnao; <•}, dypeus; /'), labrum; md, niandl-

blc, edged with bristles; Ik, liase of maxillae or

spiral tongue.

m
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 88.

Hymenopterous Parasites of North American Butterflies.

LltUo,r,.p.,v .,v n, M,.i,..l. Fl«s. 4, 5. 0, -., ,0, .,, ,o. u an.l ,.'..vvcrc .lr,.n„ l.y George Marx, fig. 3, 8 and 18 by

1. Ichneumon ruflvehtrin.

2. /cliiuumnn virsaliii

3. Trixjns ensitriiin.

4. Ili'mili'Ir/i humii ilia.

5. Limmriii litm ititidis.

6. Piiiijtla aiiniiliitin.

' (llypta rrmtiai.

8. Ophion hilini'atus.

9. Iloplismcnus morulas.

1 0. Mfrroilusm nctui,

11. Micrnganh r curinata.

12. -IpdjUc/cs tjlniiitratus.

13. Cocoons of -ly«(Hr(;ei a<a?an«ae.

14. Chalrig llavipis.

15. Chalrh jtavipis. Hind femur from side.

10. Chrysalis (,f Poiyf,'oiila intcrrogatioiiis, as
cut l)y Hi.plismcnus manilus in escapiii".
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 89.

Hymenopterous and Dipterous Parasites of North American Butterflies.

Mllii>L'ni|iliy liy R. AfciHcl. Ki'_'>. 1-3, ami 12 wore dniwn l)y .laiiirs II. Fiiiu'rloii: (!?.'.•. t-i) by fii'oiyo Mi •

; iL-v.

ID. 11, ami l(i-2tl liy .s. \V. WillMim; ami tiiis. U, 13 uml 15 liy K'lwaril I!iirf,'c.si. All the ll^'iircs arc i'i,lar;;iHl; tlie

oiilarjcmt'iil cjf lh», l-!i l-i ImHcatcd 1)T tlio liucB at tlu' slilc of the liijiife.

8.

0.

10.

11.

12.

13.

M.

Pli'i'iimaliis i»iiiar>im $. • \'>.

PlimmdJus piipuntm ^. 1(>.

Pteriimulus vaniss'ii. 17.

Eiifijrtii.i HiDUliiiun. 18.

Copidnsumii turui. 1!>.

Tclmsikhua thcclae. '20,

Dcroatenun a.itiopai'. 21.

Trich<i(jr<ihi:na intiriiiirliiim. lieail.

Tilenomtts yr^r,tae. !2.

Exorislii/iitilis $. Siilo view oT head. 2,1.

Ex.iirista hUinila (J. Side view of head. 24.

Ph'irorera idwanlsii ^. 2.").

Exorista hirsntu !?. Side view of liond. 20.

Exorista liirsutu if. Side view of held. head.

Etorista hirauta $. Wins;.

Phorii sp. Wiiij;.

J-.xarista therlurum $. Side view of lioad.

Muscici'ra itdiippieora. Side view of IuvhiI.

Ernrista therhirum. Willi;.

Ri-orisla scudiliii f . Side view of head.

Arroijlossa hesperhlannn 9- '^'''c vi>'w of

Mnscircrarili'iii (J. Side view of head.

M isrictrn fniirhh $. Tar.siiri.

Mdsciccva rilf'iji d . Tarsus.

Pliiiniccra (dicarilsii i^ . Side view of head.

Arrogloiaa henperidwitm S- Side view of

li
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Map of the Great Range. White Mountains. N. H.

,.at.. «n.. forest lin.Us. S..,„.. sU.,„ .,„.i,ions Mav,- ....... ,„.„.., ,uu, „> „„. „. ..,„,„,. „„ ^.,S„^
h,. ,,„vst,v.i.,„.„., „,„ uiviM r„„.a.,,i,„.,v.i„„ i,u„,w„„i.,n,.,. „..,. „ ,.,..,„.,. s,,,,.,,.' T,,..mu.n.nc... ,„ „„. ,„.i.-„t of tl,.. for..., Ii„,. i„ ,,i,v„,„,„ ,.,,r,,. „r „„. ,•:,„.... :,. , i,„.,| ,,v U,,.:^,,,.,,, r Uu-prox„„„v of ,1,.,,, nni„..s

,
,I,M „,a p„,,r,.M, hy ,1„. ,n,.a,s„n.n„.,„s of ,„., ,„.. ,.,of..-.„, ,;„,„,. ,,..

h,.n.w,.lll,ro„.|..o,„.h,„ ,.,-ohal,!v r,.,,„i,v .o,n,. ,no,lin,.alio„, Th. h.i.Ms of tl o.our li,,,". .uv inKn. s, n.t. T..,. ,.,.i.„ts of „„. ...v,., ,.i„ ..„„„H „,„ ,,„„. „„,,„, ,.„,„:„„.;;;;,:
.H.irly ,l„rty y.-ar. a^^o, „o„l,tl,.ss ,no,v .-onv., ,l..t..nMi„a,io„s aro f,., , l.,,.f. K . '

I'i, k-rin-. ,|..„rvi. -VVasUin^to,., .)..:,': Cay....,.; .,,.m.,so„, .r;,,;': A,lams. .s,:.; Madison. .:>^,^ M„„;„. L,,,,;:
Fra„klu,, V.m': I'Lasan,. CM' ^S,.,. A,,pala.-.-l,ia, iv. :;1L.1.)

'

Tl... patl. ..a,lin. to „.,. s,.„n,.U of M,. Ma,,.o„ f.,,,, ,„.. w..t oranci, of t,„. ,.,.a„o„v U,v,.,. .,.o,„„
lia\L' hc-fii tnark.Ml os-o..,! I'atl, and not Watson I'ath.
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